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SERMON,
BY 

Rev. William Henry Bancroft.

Tbe Stolen Vineyard.
And It came to pan, wheu .I«rabel 

heard that Nabotb WM Honed, and 
Wfidend, tbat Jozobel «ald to Abab, 
Arlie, titke pououion of the vineyard 
ol Nabotb, the JerreoWe, wblctHM re- 
.fuind to giro thee for money: for Na- 
Itoth Is not alive, but dnsd. 1 Kings 
i'l:   "*.

Tbe Stolen 
the j'lbject of

Vineyaid! Thut 
this sermon.

Lit i^

It is

be n man. Eal and hav« merri- 
ment. Thin in too bright a day lor 
sadness JUB» eee the sunshine 
tbat is abroad. That sunshine 
Acmes from a sky all blue. Hear 
the singing of the birds. Does my 
man want the Vineyard of Nabotl.? 
He «.»!-!« ha,ve 1L ,Bj £*»», b« 
«h«}l bare it? Ifthon, art not king 
enoufr.ii to get it for thyself, wait 
and »ee what thy queen will do. I 

get it for

an appropriate title. The vine-j 
yard was stolen. Nothing else 
could be said of this liigfc-handed 
transaction. I believe iu calling 
things by their right names. Ahab 
was <a royal thief. But he was as 
common a thief as was the dirtiest 
vagrant in all his realm in peseta 
sion of what did not belong to him. 
Dishonesty in purple and with a 
crown upon its head is no better 
than the dishonesty that wears rage 
and pillows Itself upon straw.

You know the story ot this an 
dent crime. But let roe tell it lu 
my own way.

Ahab wanted to enlarge the gar 
den around bia palace. There wa* 
an adjoining pieco of land that 
seemed tobe suitable to hia purpose. 
That piece of land waa a vineyard 
owned by one named Nabotb. 
Ahab tried to negotiate wltli Na 
both for the sale of the land. Na 
both.did not wish to sell his prop 
erty. That being the case, Abab 
did not have gold enough to buy

Blntt)<j inch of Nsboth's sol). 
This v^eyard was un inheritance smart

t-had oome down to him through ing ha 
hb nncefl^irs. He would n^jVrt^jj good

Wi'.h taat, Je/.abei swaeps out of 
the room with a grand air, goes in-. 
to another ap;irtm«nt of the palace, 
etna (here writes letters in thenaciie 
of Ahab, sealing those letters with 
Allah's seal. What did she write? 
The proclamation of a fast, ana 
Naboth to be exalted among Un 
people, and then two sons.of Beli 
al hired to bear false witness a- 
gainst him, so that he should be 
stoned to death.

It was all done, Just as Jeiebel 
ordered. : VrTOiHllS^IIIW^ 
brought back that her will had 
been obeyed* she sought the k?»g, 
and told him tbat Naboth had been 
killed for blasphemy, in that 0»se 
hia property reverting to the Gov 
ernment ''And it cam* to paw, 
when Jezebe! beard that Nabotlt 
was stop«d, and y»»s dead, that Jox- 
ebel rM it- Ahab,\A?iae, take pou 
seen ion of '.bu vinr*yiti"J c! ̂ Na'-oth, 
the Jecreelite, win oh he refused to 
(rive thee for motvjy. for Naboth \s 
not alive- hut d^ad."

But the story goes into further 
particulars. Ahafc walk* out to 
the vineyard tr, take possession of 

Onit the ray thither,
gratubtea bimeJf Hpvo,
_.___« _ ^Uff'm^^^nm . ,'

the king, 
blood "  

(lUIl^ PI-CM UH'

iti*t for annth-

baiubame enough of face, and 
l.euouh ->f fonn? Tlien

they must h»ve Iwen all a aorry lot 
 <-u! I <lo. not beliove JU 

j by tiiti beauty and iutelleot- 
juality of hit own land, Ahab p«r-

with »
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con j Bantism as the nationnl religion of 
Israel. Abab guve bis sanction.' 
He was cnnifJeluly under Jezebel's 
thumb.

Ahab was hone too good a ra«n 
by nature. But bad an he we*, he 
was made worse by this forbidden 
miming*-. I get my ntithorily for 
tlmt Blatciuent n little farther on in 
the history of this ami). Li* ten! 
"But there was none likt- unto A- 
hab, who did sell himself to work 
wickedness in the sigiivfll tt* I*"!, 
whom Jexebel his wif<Stirred up." 

There is the thing in plain nype, 
tlmt type living placet) iu English 
the words ibat wore written in He 
brew letlew by one inspired of God. 
"Whom Jexebel bia wife stirred 
up.' In that. jUututmuit da i see a

;.to
picture «f a woman pokic£   Jjlick 
iuto (the jnud-nests/oT- Aha,b's

s the (rouble with a great multi 
tude of persons today. As well 
seat a corpse at a table loaded with 
a Christina* dinner!

Ahab was like the rich farmer of 
ChrJBtY parr.bls. .Ahab thought 
thai if he could widen and length- 
« & tyfc land Sie couid <-&vo all thai 
l.enrt could wish. Mintuke! As 
ilic inan of Christ'H parable-was the 
feql of the New T»t>tanftnt, BO wat. 
Ahab th« fool of the Old Testament. 

I tall you, my frienda, that a soul 
is too great to be housed in big 
barns or to have no place for it* 
feet except a big stretch of ground. 
Let no one seek to belittle his sou) 
by thinking that he can maki 
himself happy by an accumulation 
ok' earthly possession^ Remem 
ber Abab!

IV. That there is nothing new 
in sin. <v

Jezebel displayed considerable 
smartness in the way that she got 
lold of Huboth's vineyard for A 
imb. She was evidently a womai 
of brains. What a pity it was tlmt 
she did,not use her mental equip 
ment in better style!

But there was no real originality 
in Jezebel's scheme. How man} 
pieces of land had been Btoreti in M 
similar manner! All the preceding 
ages h*d wilneeuwl that sort ot rob 
bery. 

So have the same sins been re-
heart, and out oUnose mud-iy*ut 
streaming ar^irm m wsps toting 
and bent Xnidi's life. t-W It was 
that AV4b guttered ttVfi slinli 

(up! Ktift ho had no bumnesa lo

pealed through all tho centnriea ol 
man's fallen existence on the earth. 
Have you nnd.T; --r-:vay off here in 
this period r^tM^r-fieei: any new 
sin, or l«*^i^H>5^ny new eii.v

jah'a fearful denunciation of ihe 
crime committed, and was stunned 
by Elijah's terrific judpment, Eli 
jah reaching him »8 God's servant 
and God's mouthpiece.

Jt doeti not always ha|i))en so. 
ir.t however slowly the millstones 
of God may grind, they grind suru- 
y, and Uiey grind very, very small. 
"Be sure your sin will find you 
out."

I like to preach about the mercy 
of God, and also about the love of 
God. Those are two fine themes. 
They bit well upon any minister's 
iips. If ever one should seek to 
bring his beat mental powers into 
play, and open bis richetit treasury 
of words, it is when he CODH-P to 
apeak upon the mercy and the love 
ol God. But there should be no 
biding of the vengeance of God. It 
often happens in thete days that 
God'a vengeance is a subject thai is 
kept up in the garret of some pul 
pits, and left to gather mould and 
dust and cobwebs. \Vhat the men 
who occupy auch pulpits need is -a 
deep and prolonged study of the 
ministry of Elijah, lie was not

Iraid to declare the vengeance of 
God, and even In the presence of 
throno-sitting, purple-robed audi 
tors.  ;
.This ia an age that seems to be 

netting away from the idea of God's 
aasertive justice. Can we afford to 
getaway from that idea? Surely

genius.
>ng bi»re «-';So wilb what w^ 
fc which the'JSo witli whfr^ve reaO in thr, uVJ',

. : >..-. lieh bring inVj

Let this tbat was pronounced a- 
gainat Ahab for his thievery he a

pagif of Uod'a
Itale. Stern fact!

A:.
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his bed-chamber, 
door heuvily after

goes into 
alamming the
him. Then he throws UimseH up 
on his upholstered couoh and turne 
hie face to the wall.

Manly actions for r. kiug! Bet 
ter fitted were those actions for a 
spoiled boy! But was not Ahab 
sailed? Surely! Surely!

nnr ofth^m. Strsight up the stairs blood have a voioo In condemnation
o! Abab, calling for justice, and 
God listened to the voice. So God's 
servant Elijah received thai day a 
telegram out of Heaven. There 
waa no mistaking the place from 
which it waa sent. Here ia the 
meaaatie just as it came to Elijah 
from the golden wire. "Arise, go 
down to meet Ahab king of Israel,

"Dead flies cause the ointment) who Is in Samaria: behold he is in 
of the apothecary to send forth a the vineyard of Nabolb, whither he

is gone d^.wn to possess it. Andslinking savor, 
nany dead fllea

BotloD. Ma

Before Selling
four farm or home send a complete 
description to Williams & Scott 
We buy, sell and exchange tn any 
location.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
8Ef.0ywj.Ljar.

There 
that day

were 
in tho thou p'jalt speak unto bim, saying, 

Hast thouperiumeof Abab'skingBhip. What Tbua saith the Lord 
did it matter that be was the occu- killed, and also taken posaeseipn. 
pan; of a tbron«? What mattered And thou shall speak unto him, 
t that he had an abundance of aaying, Thus saitb the Lord, In the 
wealth? What mattered it that he plact where dogs licked the blood 
was in much honor? Naboth'a re-M Naboih shall ^ dogs lick thy 
fusal to gratify his ambition for an Pblood, even thine." 
extension of bis grounds had soured There were no collection charges 

soul. All bia kingship I on that telegram. With its words

ed act\ of
Elijah prepar
acts of boldness, v]
obeeked man.
Iron in his bloa
came thicker
had taken a
hygiene iv bit eaij
developed into
he was.

I like that 
Elijah's career 
ot Kings, 
puals to me. It: 
Hubject for some 
place on Canvas.

So do I like 
contest ,upo 
Tbat would ru«

of 
ire

hi spiritual 
. So he 

>oie man that
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in this Book 
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icr fine »ub-
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ofil
ing in comparisc] 
mvh'a roaistence 
on Oarmel's '»e»ffl 
unce of priest' 
sietanceof a i 
with idol wo;

vcr y «*« *      - - ----** » !   j 
went for naught. The fragrancej burned upon bis armory, Blfjah 
oHt was corrupted by disappoint- hastened to Naboth's vineyard.

We do not know where be was
The king is sought "by » servant, 1 wben the Lorf'i command reached 

the servant bringing bim food. him. But u« waV»oor» al the heela 
He wishes no food. The very eight of Ahab. Then ha got eround in 
of food is nauseaiipft. He cries, front qt bim. His tace and lorn, 
"Take it away! fake It awajl" 1 were not   welcome sight to ' : < 

The servant presses the refresh- king. He bid seen both of these 
ment upon him. Than 1 we Ahab several time., and always to his 

on one elbow, bie eyes discomfiture, i imagine tba Ahab
red with weeping, nnd the redness would not have been more ctfct-LAhab a a<* of 
turued to the redness of anger, and fallen in his stolen vineyard

exclaim, "Did I not say day, if he had looked there upon 
*igh nothing to e«l? Be- the bleeding corpse of Naboth. Or 

gonel Or else I will smite thee!" even if there had come to him a 
At the same time, with his other vision of Naboth's ghost, auppos- 
hand, making an expressive ge«- ing such a thing possible. Ganng

ject for some gitmpwrath tc^ paint.

look place,at Tlrj 
where three bun] 
tttnpted to cliecli

uaandal 'What 
iinopyJip'8 pass, 
rc£ Spartans at» 
the rnarch of a' 
union, was noth- 
with this lone 
royal authority 

if*, and his resiat- 
, and his re- 
  in sympathy 

Nublo man*
So do 1 like tlie wesse ii: .the narra 

tive of the text. This would make
still another 
lure. Elijah

ler of Nabot!
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lure, hia fist clenched. for & moment Into Elijah's burning

by
The report gets out through the I eyes, and then withdrawing 

palace that Ahab is in tbe awlka. gaae, aa If he had bwm blinded 
That report reaches the eara of J«- lightning, A.hab cri«, "Hast thou 
abel, his wife. She uiitere the room found me, 0 ndno enemyT Eli- 
aod makes inquiry of the king as jab's answer wai "I have found 
to th« cause ot bin outburst of tern- Ubee."

Then he pours upon bet the I It waa aa If Ahab had been sud

this mac, of 
menU of weak 
human? But in
a aiplendid
manhood.

spec men of xpi/itual 
He 1M faithful to God.

Be it for you am

pel'
before tlie Greatwhole aiory of Nsbotb> unwilling- i denly brought 

ness to yield him the piece a! land White Throne, His JudgmenVday 
he coveted. ' had oome. Speaking for bin aveng 

 Well! Well!" exclaims J««- ing God, Elijah told Ahal- nil that 
eUl. "Tbia is a pretty state of af- was in bia bean to say, pronouno- 
lairs. Who is tUe king in Israel? ing God'« ou»e against bim, bu 
Coine, now, Ahab. Rise up and I wife, and his posterity. Even he,

thb

for a pic- 
Ahab in 
the mat- 

yard. Noble

his mo- 
he not 
was he

me, n»y friends,

n lu .'.' ',u ii),:trit«oiiy loan un 
righteous .civ-ii. Kilherwill be apt to

150 the ol|ier down. Afiab's crown-
t inlijuity of stealing Nabolh't) 

vineyttrd came to its fiery corona- 
Lion through j«wb«l.

It is to iviih all bud cuinpanion 
ship, iiiatriinonial or otherwise. 
A/ong ihe jwlbway of life are many 
Hhining signboards. Here is thn 
writing on one of tha?e signboardii: 
"My son, if sinners enticu thce, 
consent thou n^t." Here is on- 
otbef sparkling inxcription: "Be 
ye not unequally yoked together 
with unbelievers: for what fallow- 
ship hmh righlaouitneBa with un- 
rigbtcouBneHB? And what com 
munion bath light with dark new? 
And what concord hath Christ wilh 
Ueliftl? Or what part hath he Unit 
believetb with an infidel? And 
whit I agreement I'mth the Temple of 
God wilh idolh?" Pleiity of thooo 
 tgnboarda. Tin* King bath set 
them up hll 4long His Highway. 
Remember A hub and Jenebel!

III. That U takes more than 
material tliingn to bring hnppm«BB 
to a human soul.

Was not Ahab u king in Israel? 
Did he not iivo 1;> a pnlaouV Were 
th'ere nut servants lo do bis slighi* 
eel bidding? Hud lib not many 
horses and chitriote? Did be, not 
luxuriously live?

O yes! I oould not even begin to 
telj you all tbat A bub «os and all 
that Abab possessed. But these 
things went for naught, when once 
he got his covetous eyes I.

to be likewise fdj bful, and we shall 
have a oorteapo ding nobility of 
character.

JI. That ll>»ri i« .1..n««r 5« U.T 
oompanion

Very much olAimlt's w.ickeJm-:: « 
was tho outcon^bl his unholy Al 
liance with Jffiwel, Thflre were 
plenty of rn' ''' "*" in Israel fronj 
whom ho i. cliofuu) a wife. 
What vifte Utu (ti^-lor? Were none

upon Nabolh's fair vlr^yard. lie 
was MO much and hud HO much tbat 
ho wanted to be nioro and have 
more. His exalted position as the 
(orimoat mitn of Israel did not sat- 
lofy him. Ho had greedy eyes for 
Nuboth'a wineyare!. 

Out of Ahab's 'nnlmppii>e0« cat no
jtiieuiiuie of llhy ."lolen 
Ho out of like ui 
glide<l mnny of Hi 

The trouble with

o( tboi-e inaiiloj))briglit enough of 
and lohy(*i;igh of brow, and

vinuyard, 
 '.«« have 

' of Bin. 
humlreds o'

perBonii, tiiou»andH of 
ion« of tbeni, 'JiaB bt;en,
Vfl'l-' 

Ullbl

iti:ll 
that they

IcptliH f)J thelfceans. It ^ th 
lame old utory over and. over agSln, 
until the rcpetilion becomes monot 
onous. Nothing new in sin!

8ouutint s we are startled by 
vorae glaring wickedness, just as 1 
suppose were startled those wb<> 
came to know of what Jexebel bad 
done to gain Nabolh's vin'eyicd for 
Ahab. But there is nothing frenli 
in the thing that startles us. 
Whether it be a case of murder, or 
a cue of dishonesty, private or 
public, or A oase of a home ruined 
by marital infidelity, or a dice' of 
wife-beating, or husband-poisoning, 
ot whatever it be, it is just what 
biutbappened times without num- 
her. All sins come forth from a 
corrupted life. Christ says, "Out 
of tho heart."

There is no museum of bygone 
species of sin. Some of the ani 
mals that once sUlked over tue 
earth arc now extinct. So with some 
of tho birds that once spread their 
wingo upon the air of the earth. 
Specimens of thesa have been 
preserved. But the sins of man 
kind art» the same today IhaM they 
were in Jezebel's day, as her sins 
were lht> name as were in a previous 
day. Nothing new in sin!

But I mention this fact for the 
mike ot slat-tig what is the remedy 
far tranamitted and perttiatent Bin. 
That remedy wis p'ctlired in the 
Goil-ordajiicd sacrifices in which 
Almb and Jezebel' took no stock,
plunging lorael, instead, :nto 
very grossest idolatry. . It is

the 
the

 precious bloou of the Limb of God. 
"Bohold the Lamb of God Whu 
taketh away the sin of the world!" 

All sin, whatever ita'.naine. ie 
anarchy in the human heart against 
.Grid. We arc a race of rebels. 
We g'-t rid of -our opposition th 
God, and nro reconciled to Him, 
only as wo shelter ourselves be 
Titflth the Crow of Jesus Oh riot.

V,... That retribution is on the 
heolr) of all tsanc^resijow.

It was .iot lung before Ahab wan 
by Elijah, nflcr Ihe in 

lolun vineyard. Abab

nay be a penny of a dollar buried 
ui jand, as in the case of Ahab'a 
diolen vineyard. But it is bound 
to oome to a resurrection as a daiun- 
ing witueaa against him who buried 
it. So may it be a penny or a dol 
lar locked up in a boune. Even 
irom there will it come lurlh. Or 
it may be a penny or a dollar be- . 
uiud the ate«l-slreuglbeued, time- 
oolled door ol u vault of stone wilh- 
iii a bank. God knows wheie it 
rests. In due season will it shine 
m the lifcht of day. Tuat shining 
will be a reduction of outraged 
JJivimly.

The same is true of any sin. 
mnbuliou ia on ib« betila of 

nil iuurUer«x0, eitbitr r-iuiUer«is in 
uciiou or ibuugbt, ana on the Leols 
ol all aUulUutUK, either uUuliueis 
in uctiuu or thought, and ou the 

of all gt*Ujbtt>ri>aiiUiliuijkaiUH 
uuU iiitideio. Tbuio is no muiitt of
uuy uauiu whu cun put uiiuseif 

tliu artuHb 
and juugitieui aiti

Vet uycu lu Auab'u case r ilid 
UoUV uieioy auti lova b«aiu. Abab 

hiu uloiiiwi, aud roboU
HI nackvlulb, uuU labltu, auU w<it

uiibi _ . . -.   . " HWUinnoneaHanp, |,,i jj,?, 
flie soul wilb material things. That 1 when he *aw Elijah, and heard EiM Christ*

vuy Builly. ALU 101 iliai 
ol ^uiiiieiicb ior bib bin, 

God s«ut Elijali lo biui again, this 
tiuie telling him tnai ibe tvii pro- 
noiinoed agaiiiat him' should not 
fall In his Uay, but that It ahould 
be reserved for bis descendant, al 
though dogs did afterwarda drink 
at tlie pool in which bit* bloody char 
iot was washed. Wonderful picture 
of the mercy and love of God!

That is why nwift retribution 
does not always come upon those 
who sin. U is to give the sinner 
another elm nee, and still another, 
and many chances, with the fact 
dicplayed that God does not delight 
in punishment. He has no pleas 
ure in the death of the wicked. 
Every sinner who finally (joes 
through the blazing galra of Hell, 
unt«rs tliat drecidfnl place BB one 
over whom Gnd'p heart be* often 
yrarwd. GCKI'HlieuHliMhad msuy 
n hlorf ot aorrow and pain.

But Jet no sinner abuin» God'»« 
m^rcy and Inva For nil »ncli 

condprrmnHnn. Ji m « fwir- 
»* tr» be Jcel . lij WRht of

H Cross.
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Next June we all may lone tor th« 
laalmy dayi of January.

Possibly toe pet In the cat show 
»ould enjoy more keenly life In DM 
 Mey.

Born* people can flnd a typograph 
ical error who never flnd an Idea of 
their own.

We have yet to discover au egf that 
has been Improved by the cold itor- 
ag« treatment.

"Gaseous Imbecility" ha.* taken its 
(lace In the halt of fami beside "In* 
nocuous desuetude "

Hij-ner education, too, has Its dan-

All Arrangements Madu 3y 
President Tafi.

6IVES DEMOCRATS A MONTH.

The Intimation That March 2O Would 
Bn the Date Brought Reqi/eata 

For • Delay From Speak 
er-Elect Champ Clark.

Washington, D. C. President Taft 
has made all preparations to c&ll an 
extra session of Congress. Ho will 
certainly lesjuo the call 1:! the Senate 
falls to vote on the Canadian reel-

Chicago li to have grand opera In 
Cnglisii next season. If Chief Stow- 
kid has |I|H way It will also have It In 
clothing.  

In the Boston high schools 3,000 
girls are taking the commercial 
courvo. The boys will huvo to1 go west 
er south.

A Denver Burgeon was stricken with 
appendicitis white operating on a pa 
tient for that (lineage. Muybo It Is 
catching, after all.

Tlmt Jersey architect who failed to 
provide a stairway (or a new school- 
.house must have realized that this Is 
the age of aviation.

Three and a half Mlllons was the 
value nt tha foreign trade of the 
United States lust year. Pretty big 
country this, leu't It?

Russia a fiord a a big market for 
American typewriters. To Judge from 
the cartoons we see, Russia IB not a 
bit market for American safety 
razor*. >

Thurn Is a powerful m.iveraimt in 
favor of grand opera In English de- 
splto tlie fun Unit aui:h productions 
tend to discourage the elegant art of 
conversation.

to the next week that he has even 
fixed upon the date on which the ex 
traordinary sesjloti IB to-meet. That 
dato Is April 4.

The President called Into consid 
eration tho prospective Speaker, 
Champ Clark, and the man.who will 
be chairman of the Committee on 
Ways and Means, Oscar'1'nderwood, 
of Alabama. They advised a later 
date than the middle of March and 
asked for a respite of a month after 
tho cud of the present session. By 
that date tho Democrats will have 
bad time to mature their plans and 
Kill be ready for action. The Prenl 
dent Is Inclined 'to grant them this 
favor, and Hiereforo has fixed the 
tentative date at April 4. This may 
be changed to a few day* loter In 
April. If necessity arises; but It Is 
v'he date the President now has In 
mind.

Tlio Senate leaders se,e little hope 
of bringing the Canadian reciprocity 
agreement to a vote at this session 
Many, rumors were circulated o 
moves to remedy tho situation, but 
apparently they were all without 
foundation.

Jft
E
THEM!

n opyrlcbt. 1SILI
Which Will Be Admitted

OLD RATES PERMANENT GIRL -SAV3 GUEN
INTER-STATE COMMERCE COM- >. CONQUERS tC'.*M WITH PISTOL

MISSION DECISION RAIL- IN C' 'lEtiAARKABLe
ROADS FORBIDDEN TO Oli. .  f' uRAGE

RAISE RATES. BY YOUKt V.'OMAN.' ;

.Wasftluicton. D. C. The Interstate Chlca 
Commerce Commission decld«gl crt Dra,..., .. 
against the railroads In both the, magailno^irto! *ty ^ 
"Eastern" and the "Western" eases. \ tl:-* ' - •--•"  /:' -    

Tho doclskm, eagerly awaited by'«.. 
railroads and shippers alike, wan 1>^ 
handed down Thursday afternoon, i of ft- 

cl advances In class freight j ol , 

Senate Acts After a Two-hour 
Executive Session.

KEEPS OUT UNDESIRABLES.

Show* Feeling of Cordiality For Jap 
anese—The Effect Will Be 

to Permit That Country 
to Reorgtnli* It. 

Fl»o«l Sy.tem.

Wa»i.:nKton, J?, O.—-The. new Jap- 
nneae treaty of trafle and navigation 
was ratified Frid&y night after a two- 
hour executive aenalon of the Senate 
held at the conclusion. of a day 
rrowdei! with many other important 
matters. While tire apnTHheaalon ol 

(Western senators that '..'  <') 
1 might 1< t (!f»*n the ba . i. 
j labor "a" !  ' •-•_•'-•<• - , ii--»t 
jBiMiaVoru .- with 
:   <>T-   '   inter

   Ion.
. -.ent It

: mjiifi itio new a^rcr- 
J to.do more to provf

Will Not Allow Them to Do 
Business There.

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS SERVED.

Statement Hade by the Minister ot
Trade and Customs to Check

the Plant of the American
Packing Corporatlona.

Melbourne, Australia. The Com 
monwealth of Australia served aoilc.e 
on the business world Monday tuai i 
would nut n arbor foreign "lP'.«»s.' 
The following memorandum on u» 
imKjett was given to tue prtisd ...» o. 
H. W. Best, 'minister ot trad>- uiul 
customs: _

"for several months past -It ha 
been au open a?<7Vel that r«pre*eui»-

1*tive» of tu<) American meat trust LSV 
beeu visiting Australia, omeiisiu 
with t>>" object of exu .dtug it* ojit-r- 

. Sllons hore. The fr.nrniuvut i» Uv1- 
tcriuincd to take Immediate and iku»- 
tlu.BuUotr to discourage, and, if n«cua- 
sary, to prohibit its oiraratloiis u>

j Australia. It in not proposed to wait

COMMERCIAL
k y Review of Trade and 

Market Reportt.

Bradstreet's jays: 
"Brighter, more seasonable woath- 

er l\as given a more active appear 
ance to house jobbing trade at lead* 
ItiE markets and sllghOy Improved 
retail trade. Tho expansion. wV.llf. 
quite marked when compared with 
the two   preceding woeks, » lien 
weather conditions were unset tied, 
has, however, been relatively ndo<» 
and cautious, and wniM>r\ :itism, 
which finds reflection In smali lot 
buying, continues the prp-.Mmi.-nt 
feature in markets for dry );o> d*, 
wearing apparel and kindred Hn< >.

"Business failures In the t"i> '.ed. 
States for thp week endod Kebtai-.r? 
S3 wore 221. agalnM 2;ir. lust ,v<-ok. 
»!>4 In the like week of l!Mo. :MI In 
l?09, Rll In 1808 and 191 in I^>i7. 

"Wheat. Including Hour, cxi.i.rta 
from the 1'nlied States and (' 
for tho week attenuate l.P. 
bushels, BcnliiRt ", isn, 021 Ir.^t 
inrt 1. 840,3X2 this wcrH Ins: 
C.r,rn exports for the w«rk pro 1 
f,16 busholff. nualrst 2."" v ' '  

and 729,824 In 191 '  '

•e of cordiality ihat^thl. j "u'^rTn^'combin7«cu7a.";ikwil"i'n-
for Japan than anything j t u ln : thu counlry.

done for nmr.y year*., .^ mlnUU, r of lrada and 
tom*i in cous-ilting w'.th tbe atw.19 a manifestation ol i 

, . , . .,, ,,,;. i'.ro in tli« advance.! J 
with Iloti-j r !v|llr at !on of that nation. The effect t

WANT MOHK I>OSTA1/

t'r|{cnt DciiiBiul Itcrplvnl Kvei-y Day 
In \Vii»liln«ton.

D. '.'.  Uncle Sam, as

A Host on upliiator 7-«otH a A re-dol 
lar tux 'in biichnlQls. V.'it r,&•'*.)• she 
would not have an) niu\''Jlue Itpr  _" 
cheaply that he wonid ^Jt.ry be* ,to 
savo a paltry l'.?c.

a uank(4l|lB 
Jars weekly 
enough 
around." 

"Kvory

thousands of dol-

rates In official classification terrl-j 
tory, aggregating among all tlio rai'-' ' 
t>aya lu thu territory approximate. 
$27.000,000 a year, -.vere disapprove 
by tho commission.

In the caso Involving die Indian   
by tho railroad* In Western Trunk i*' 
lino te-';'vory thu commission also*ic-! l ' 
cllncd to ipproye th« proposed' ad- parked, ; 
vance* in commodity rates. '. "No.

The carriers'In both ca*e« ar« ro-| m «rro^ 
quired to cancel on or before March i "I'"1

P i:. u. girl braved a 
beaten about 

-M but .un- 
dT.her op- 
iu display 
tbe lives

.id la the:

  ._. 10 tholr advanced tariffs and restore: Bl: - 
because ho hai' ","ui ln«' lr former ratea, which are lho|"" 
savings banks to V^**10 * nQV '" cf''0 ' 'f 'h '8 r«quiro-|'<>  

{jneiit bo iiol compiled with, the com-

Harvard   as'irononiurs have discov 
ered u new i:!;ir,.tnU »» s:Ud star Is 
not ono 01 ifre IB«jJ>aU ^variety, the ;

V  ('lii'-;ik!o U-Tt'"DurglBr'H paradise? 
sayr  « jurist n.lio 1s In a position to 
knc»y. Ai-lde i%rom that and a few 
oilier dnfei ta it ,H a good place to live 
In If one IHU'I particular.  

" -J_?iiured on offlMal 
\>I !h* r>f.«toWce Department, "score* 
ct '"tte'/s ore received by Postini><- 
ti>r-Oneral Httcln-ock from persons| ra J 
Cn nil pnrts of ihcrmtntry with Hiimsl .'

Stolon will- ligue a formal order 
s.'ist^ndlng tie proposed advanc< 
aiid,1 . iiitn.,, luto'ertcct t((e

n t least two years.
cnsf nf th" Railroad :OoJ

iown Dun the la 1. 1,1 ;
dont of ono city from <]<-!'o-<i;lnR In
a pontRl bank located olsowhcro."

1 ill be to permit Japan to enter at 
o:1c<i 'upon a reorganization of\ iti 
Dm-v'i system 'and the making of now 
tariffs with all nations.

K\))lratli u Advanced. 
Japan's rrtalloa v itb other ponert 

are to expire July 1< next. That with 
tne United St'.tRS. by reason of ftj 
laler ratTncntlon, would have con- 

and"Mi»»!"nue<' unt" tt>e «a"l«> date a'ycai 
old, wan 

LU the Instant 
itirs'.iiji, fancli d j 

'rocked ati

full forco ot the present law '   
operatloa, and It mxtaanry ok a 
(art n-r legislation.

"Thy action of tho governii'-fiit will 
extejid to irust operatiuna In AUH- 
trnlltt whether conducted directly' or 
fndlrtctly laid will not permit 'thu 
;ei>.'titlon In Australia of pic scan- 
data and merclleaa inotliods cliamc- 

 monopolies In other parts ot

5t> 
ek 
ir
7.-

Wholo?ala Markets |

  nlng and 

"  around to-

.11 i in here to 
. ...i, ,'iilllng the 

hit pocket and 
the hall.

tbe world."
, laltr had not this government con

i 'i.tcd to Its expiration at the sam< ' The* attitude of tlie 
time as the others. i government toward the mtut. trust 

Failure to have rat.'u«d tho new ; \ t jnlcrcstiiiK lu several phases 
treaty frpuld have delayed tho opera i About'ten yuais a«o. It la said, ono 
lion of tho Jipani-ac pro^i-am for »:' O f the lni'Keat of th« Chicago iiack- 
year beyond the lime when It wai ! < ng companies canvassed Ausira,llA 
l'!at!i>crt to (tut It Into effect II \ wjth a vii-w to ostublluhlng a largo 
roultl havr nn-ant a great de»l to th« ,,1,'^ there, but found the stromstti 
r<-venu«< of Japan and thr fontluu j  { t».e | abor 'union* not to Us IC'lus 
"ic" "f .'*   « treab' »Uh thf ; and abandoned tho iJen. An luipot'. 
' i.ited uiothtr year wouln i,,lt rc-asou for this in'opus.d etit-.-r- 

«r,,,« ,nil">l '" av< '" '"  "'" : tnls Rnvernment In I |)r(lM, ,NaH t) . ? American 
t tft r?,Vhl lhafl 'Rhlnit <lf '»:r '> - > - ""ordlnK 10 th« j uf ,,,e phtiipulUcu. 

i . .-. i.rcdtn'.KiloiiH of (he Slate Depart 1 ] troopa | n the Arcim 
t on the subject. ; fad on Australian

nrn

'«cv 
«eo

KBW YORK Wheat S;»ot r,-< 
Xo. 2 red, 92\c elevator and 'J 
(fob n3nat; No. 1 Northern I":1 
U.07 f-o b aC.rit

Cprn 3r"l (': .»> ; new No. ", > 
Sl*4c, to b anoat.

Biitter Cmamery Rpeelaln. 2" 
txlras, S5W25U-; firsts. 2tfi'H; 
'"f1 !). 17(i30: rreBiiicry hold. sr>c i-inl*, 
J2>V,fliaS; tttlras. !0"jfi:21; nrst )!>i» 
SO; £[eon<;a, 17?i IS; sta'.* dairy t'.nist 
H<TV''. (?:")(.' to v r l''"'. 20«j i:(: com 
mon to fair, 16«? 19. 

I KRBK -- Krcsh R.iUmred, selected e» 
Iras. 19ti!0c; fl^tu. 17M,*m; ceeond* 
16(?J17; do. dlrtlr*. No. 1. IRTUfi: do 
No. 2. 14; rofrlKt'ralor firsts. 16 askodl 
ipconds, 15; state, reniifylvanla an< 
nearby hennery, white, 24^27.

Poultry Alive flrm; Weatorn chick 
sns. 14'?.*f.|!ic; fowl*. 16i.^il7: tur

T'"-' Amerlcnu

: isfffzs.
1 i'ltl^AnELPHIA Wheat. !«/.<  low 
 r; contract rrailn No. 2 red In oxpop 
»lf>v»tnr. 90W. «r»l''i.

•i' ' ' r; Fettronry. Rn'ff Sn^,
1 April. 

.-, No. 2 vrliite, naluial

lOuropo has now definitely decided 
that 'lolHtol .was Insane. '1'hhi may 
bo true, but It BIHMIIH as though a lit 
tle moro of that tort of Insanity 
wouldn't hurt l£uropu any.

If the fashion ot wearing tight 
trousers and padlees coats comet Into 
general use we Know a great many 
supposedly brawny men who will 
dwindle woefully In appearance.

Many readora of newspapers have 
wondeied at the meaning of those oft- 
repeated words found at the end ot 
mysterious disappearance storing: 
"Detectives have been assigned to the 
case."

(XtlMINATION Ai'lATIOX

resl-' cbiii^^oTty'" raTTm
| ratei'cuniplatneil of, Thu dL-ffiulaiita l:rt"' 
'are trrlcred, however, to reduce the, 10 ' 
i vMiinrt.class raiv>s. which were in-   hloou ,.».*•.•! 
| creased from 11.21 to $1.29 to $1.36.1 wounds In h«r 

     (On tho remaining closes the defend- ' v cl ""8 *' 
Wrl«lit llrothcrH 'K\|H-r1i*(l t« Uepn-i ants are reoulred to .-e*tore the rates j Agtln md

s.'nl tin- I'nltifl Stiitex. i In effect before tho lucrcased rates! "opurpps-. Fll 
New York. The Wrl K ht brothers i were published ,.,,.' 

are hooked to save the situation arls ' ln brlef' «»'  'J . ft« disposition 
In* out of tho fact that no Amerl-' mildn b» t>10 Interstate Commerce: 
cans hove yet entered the aviation; Commission of the most Important

tour c!Ki 
i pUtol 11' 
I ululcr o

l"'ue.-. tht> United State 
refrigerator *rflp gervlie putol la- 

girl until 
Italf a dozen 

v stubborn-
. 

that the «lf»loa»atloooti.f

| 'he .Innntipxe 
tin he Hred. but to « n Influx of

ier p i 
and i !<
rush '

meet 
week.

In London during Coronation j 
Airmen say that the Induoe-

ments are not sufficient to warrant

cascn ever brought to Its atteutlon. | un 
In a sense the decisions wer« In the; lllnl ln
nature of a surprise to railroad offl-

tho expenditure, but It Is reported j clali an(l other experts who had fol-

At any rate th* Chicago woman who 
 aid she rode, all night on street cars 
to cure a headache has Invented a 
food excuse for persons who ar» 
pron« to stay out until the tree sma' 
hours.

A New York woman st.ys she lost 
her respect for her husband when she 
caught him with five aces !n his hand.
 be Is perfectly right. A man who
 Hows himself to be caught that way 
deserves no respect

! anil was abou 
| when once mor

the Wrlght* are building a new ma-, | lowed closely the proceedings, a ma-' J r« wB'nf"'*' , 
chine and will .participate. . I X>rlty of whom believed the comml^ut missed 3r«.l 

_____ _______ >slon would grant some Increase to! ho ihot ono °* 
IN H'ntir AT H8. i the Western line* If not to thb East- 
     I era.

Miss'
"in"CTthe front! 
locked It. Brauni 

iho tailor shop of{ 
Joseph Stumpf. she; 
fer and In the ha ml 

Bre a third time, 
lie gun clogged. He

.„...,.,....... ..!" finny (UD
Americans, millltary and .-Ivll, still 

i needed fresh nteat. This It was prac- deflnltely pledrpd | t |cany imposing (n obtain from uny 
to prevent j oth|,r »ourco ,^at, A,lttr4 .| a . with (lu 

ll iidpslrable eoolle» Mgult , DIlt Au!rtrfl || an butchering and 

' freealng' flriiia V-outinueit to supply 
Manila with their products, MU) a 
profitable business was entnllUhed 
This business still flourishes.

Mont Have
An alien without a passport would ' -   -  -  -- B deportation 

senators, It I* said 
ciriy that th«Kvnmo .« « "*

In their state. othri

Member of Henry Ward Bcecher'a 
Church Would Not Take Dare.
New York. Responding to a dare) 

from Dr. J. Wllbur Chapman, the 
evangelist, Mrs. Mary Lsmgley, who 
la 83 year* old, arcae In the noon 
day meeting of the Chapman-Alexan 
der evangelistic campaign In the 
Orand Opera House, In Brooklyn, 
Saturday, and In   clear, steady vole*

JAPAN K4VK8 ITS PACK.

But Preeldmt Taft Arounec \Ve«t«rn

Washington. D. C.   Th* text ot 
a new treoty with Japan, designed to 
replace that of 1894 and drawn wltii

nng a hymn; as she did TnTh« days! lh« of «»m»n»tlni the
of Henry Ward Beeoher In Plymouth] restrictions upon Immigration con
rhnreh I fined In that treaty, was laid before

' the Senate by President T«ft.
dllf«r»nce betweenPanama Canal Garrison. ! Th«.

w..v,i m( ^n n r- HI. »h«.... n rf tn« Proposed treaty and tli« existing Washlntgon, D. C.  Six thousand
American troops will man the fortl convenUon , to ba , n ttu, f.rt

If that Buffalo man \vho would not 
live up a counterfeit bill to an ageut 
of the government were to gtt the 
full penalty of Si 00 and a year's Im 
prisonment he might think he had 
committed some real crime.

.............. ""•••— "'•• •"-•• "•" '"'"jthat It omits ail reference to such
fleatlons which will guard the great' ._,,, ,,_ ,_j i__ .  .K. _.-_-.

and to the national

He then aban| 
Ited a doctor'e 
ed while n'- *n 
 d. Braun   
Ing an examln 
condition.

,... _..   ,u umir. state. H*v 
ion from his pocket, Western senators became 

[While examining It however, at whst seemed to then- 
own lingers off. unseemly hsste In pressing the Sen- 

oned his attack, vls-jnte to art! They dc<ired sentiment 
Bee and was arrest-j to crystallize In their state and there- 

r was being treat-1 fore prevented action for three days 
held In Jail pend-f 

on Into bis mental

FTVE

Night Shift

IS MIXB. 

kg on Out f Avert*
DlBMtFr,

Girl's
London. Mary Bailey, a 16-year- 

old school girl, met death In an ex 
traordinary manner during a galo at 
Bradford. She was standing In tb« 

I Playground svwalUna the opening ot 
I school when a whirlwind suddenly
•PHII'-'lt »!«<• tin "-——•—— »- -

«>H. W1I.KY A BK.VKDHT.

Pare F<XK| Kxpei-t \Vc<!s 
In W

Kello

Washington, D. C.  Dr. Harvey W 
Wlley, nf pure food fame, Morida: 
led to the liltar Miss Anna Canipb«l 
Kelton, daughter of the lato Gcncira 
Joseph C. Kelton, 17. S. A. The wed 
ding was   quiet afftlr in the horn 
'of tbe bride, and was attended b: 
only 'b« relative* and Intlmnt 
friend* of the couple. Elaborat 
gift* were received from kll quar 
ters of the country. Dr. and Mrs. 
Wlley left Immediately after tbe wed 
ding breakfast for   trip through th 
Northern States.

f
:t

nier
nl mar!;: ,.

flrstM, f c, 81 at murk: do. current ro 
celntn. f c. ?0 nt mark. '

Cheese ^steady: New . York fut 
crenuin. fancy. September, He; do. fall 
to jr«»d. ISRin'4.

J.lvo poultry stnadr: fowl*. -IBiJJ 
IGVic: old roosters. ll$M!U; sprlni 
rMckenf. liiS'17: ducks, 17<? 18; R(>csa

miner* In the Hamilton coal mine 
at Hjrmera, o* 
land Railroad 

The explosion

d by the Rock Is 
rapany.

I

We have It from a German eco 
nomist that American women will 
 oon be forced to labor on farm* like 
nen. Here we have an outlet for 
the surplus energy of those fair dam- 
Mis who seek "careen" In preference 
to husbands.

A post-mortem examination of a 
Missouri lady who had a mania for 
heavy diet resulted In the discovery 
of 1,440 separate article* of hardware 
to her little Insldo. If there I* any 
truth In theosophy the lady was  Ittar
  goat or an ostrich In her previous
 xisUnce.

Most of those who tell about rearing 
  family and savins money on 11,000 a 
year do not have to and hence are hot 
ter able to theorize la the abstract

ments of Infantry, one squadron of) 1" Q ol*")>1

as In tbe mine en 
try, and nothing|ut the fact that the 

shift was isjjrklng kept 
from being, 
was badly)

dead when picked up.

nlr'ht

2.10 Tl'RKS

cavalry, three batteries, throe Held 
artillery and 12 companies a! coast 
artillery. '

The document U said to provide' Meanwr Oarryln;
that either country may renounce the! 
treaty at thi crd of six month* If It 
fall* to operate a.i expected.

House Indorses Taft's Policy.
Washington, D. C. After one of 

the most dramatic and spirited de-

Constantinople 
steamship Hurrle1

... a^. AT SEA.

PlIgHms 8*Jil

Indian Trie* Aeroplanlns;.
London. The first rH Indian to

take a trln In Ln aeroplane Is Blind
! Hull, a Blouxr who accompanied 8. F
! Cody In a flight at Alders'.;* on the
i latter's blpisne. The Indian Is one
I of a Wild W*»t company
a local '

B. O. HAILRY PROMOTRD.

MacVe«Kh'» Prlvntc Secretary Norn 
Inated to Hucreed Hlllm. .

WashlnRton. D. C.--RoU)|rt O. Bai 
ley, who his been private secretary 
to Secretary of the Treasury Mac- 
Veagh since the latter ha* been a 
member of the Cabinet, was nom-
' at*d by to be a*>

to Have fcrn Darned.
 The Turkish 
carrying 250 Moi-

{lem pilgrims, baikein burned at tea, 
{and all on boardperlshcd, according

- — _ -- - ..mMV IMC

night In full war paint and feathers

Revise The Kjirlff. 
Washington. D. C.   If an oxtra 

session of Congress 's called follow- 
Ing the adjournment of tho presentPajr-or-Yi.u-1He Scheme. _ _.. _.. ____„„.„„. ..^U1U1US - ...__,.

  -.- _.__._...    _,... _ _. V.'ishlngton, V>. C.   "Pay your to a report tecelfcd here. , aesslon March 4, next tb« Demoorati 
bates of the session, the House Sat- docto.-'a bills, or die" is the threat The report was] sent to a Turkish , House vjll tet about at enco 
nrday nlfht declared in favor of for- which Washl'.'iton physicians are newspaper, and hi not been officially   r*vli* ""veral schedules of the 
tlfylng the Panama Canal. Every planning to nold over the heads of confirmed. | |  yn*-Aldrlch tariff act. 
effort to defeat the f 3.000.000 ap- their delinquent, patients. The medi-

Kenaie Defeat* Referendum. 
Topeka. Kan.—The Senate defeat-

proprlatlon In the Sundry Civil Ap- cos will draw up a "blacklist" If the 
proprlatton bill for canal forttflca- \ scheme succeeds, and those whose , 
tlons was decisively beaten. The' names appear thereon will be refused were killed an'd 
final vote on fortifications wa* 123 medical attention the next time they shattered by the

Dynamite l| 
Pretoria, Soutl

to 81. are 111.

Ill Explode*. I 
Africa.  Five men'
several buildings *d the Initiative and referendum'mid 
ixploslon of a dy- the recaU bills which had been passed

namlto factory sn ModcU-rfonteln. by th* House.

A florist In New Jersey farm: his 
hennery Into n summer garden with 
all sorts of flower* and Is getting 
egg* of delicate flavor and various 
tints, violet, roso and carnation ftr.vors 
being In the lend. A hen garden of 
this kind might be a handsome and 
useful addition to a combination cluV, 
house for the Ananias members and 
the nature fakora.

Cholera In Honolulu.
Honolulu. The Board of Health 

has taken the most stringent

-ifl.aoi Ann
Washington,

In Month.
,'   DuringN'o tel Local Option Law.

Olymplu, Wa*h. The State Sen-
  ate p.asaud the county unit local op- wore" admitted" to tjio United

era as the result"of two^ cases devei- tlo» bl " fc "   voto of 2< to 16- Tbe **• 12n men and l$,241 women, 
oping In tho tenement quarter. One bill exempts cities of tho first-class tnl * total 
of tho victims, a wonan, died, while « n d prevents tho holding of elections 
tho the otheO>erJather,^sj!ylnR. fop two yc,rg ,  ur|t(, MjRt ^^ ^

Vanious Imllan"d.'lef Deaxl. r '' ady vot<"'' ll lln)lu llle ftlnt""'t of , .._..._...  
Lawton. Okla.-Quannh' Parker. Hquor a man may carry Into dry ter- ^K "nunlclpalltlw: throughout Ohio  » ,  wa « Fred K«un and that hi.

He answers 
a*

*. »((ro Hebrews.

ohto Ih-fmit I.lqunr Hill.

Kcho of-Th« Times K\pl,,«lon. 
Hot Sprlok.,Ark. A man belitu, ,\ 
tbe polled to bo M. A. Schmldt, 

Of with n number of allams attached to 
his name, suspected of being ono ol 
the moil POO dynamited the Times 
Building In l.o* Angulcs. was arrest-

c°l«mbu«. O.-- ̂ |lic IJonu bill, KIV- «d nere. The prisoner said that

. . .
the famous chief of the Comanche rliory to ono quart of whlaky and ono tho right lo voto «b the saloon ques- homo was In Milwaukee. 
Indian tribe, died nt hi* home here caws of beer and provides stringent !m *"* dc<fettU' d 1 D tlie IIo"ac ' tlic the description of Schmidt a 

' of pneumonia. penalties for offenders. It nX" " V<**9' " , out hr th<! l-°* An »wl« M«w-

tfsuihl secretary of the Treasury. He 
will succeed Charles D. Hllles, who. 
It is said, Is to be secretary to Presi 
dent Taft, to succeed Charles D. Nor 
ton. Mr. Bailey Is a former news 
paper man -Of wide experience and sc- 
qualntanee with public men and af 
fairs.

Unrest' in Portnjcal.
Lisbon.   A military dictatorship, 

to rule Portugal until the presiden 
tial election, the latter part of April, 
1* believed to be Imminent. Troops 
sent out\ to suppress royalist out- 
brraks are dally encountering great

violence.

Federal Antornohlln License Rill,
Washln.^ton, D, C. The Federal 

Automobile L.'c«n«.i Bill, introduced 
by Representative .Van go r, of Penn 
sylvania, was favorably reported Mon 
day by tho Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Com wore*. The moan- 
ura provide* a federal lleonso. In r»-J- 
dltlon to the local license, but ox- 
nmp'-' tho automobile from the local 
llcenteB of other .states throtiirli 
which It may PRKS. Provision also 
li made for the licencing of the au 
tomobile driver.

iJAL.TlMORR--WhfCt No. 2 re« 
\\>»ti>rn, 92i<ic; contract. fllHii-No. J 
red, 89"; : stcaroei- No. 2 red, 89\ ; 
ttcnmor No. 2 red We*u>rn. J7«4.

Corn   Belting prices were: For coo 
tract. BOVJc; steamer mixed, 48*i; 
 trainer yellow, 4R\; no established 
trade. 46V|. The closlnf wva ea*!nr; 
iVJt and Febmary. fiOiiffSOaic; 
March. CO'X.fliCO".: Anrll. 61% noml 
lal: May. S2Tii nominal.

Oats  No. 2 white, 36yt e; standard 
Wh<l4. 36; No. 3 white, 35*4; No. « 
White, 3514.

Hay  No. 1 timothy, $20.50 C 21; No 
J do. *19.fi0020: No. 3 do, 1180)18; 
choice clover mixed, $18.50® 19; No 
1 do. tn.B0018.KO; No. 2, $14<M«; 
No. 1 clover, $19013.50; No. 2 do

Live Poultry   O.lckens, old hens 
neavy, 15'4c; do, old hens, imall t« 
medium, 15H: do, young cnorce.' 18; 
do, rough and poor, 14<Tirs; RO, ot< 
roosters, 10. Ducks, white peklns. 18e; 
4o, niuscovy and mongrel, 18017; do, 
puddle, 18. Qeeae, nearby, 140 U>c; 
do, Western and Southern, 12013. 
Pigeons, young. Tier pair. 30c; do, old. 
per pair, 30. Guinea fowl, old, each 
15c; do, young, IH Ib and ov«r, 400 
46; do, young, smsll, IB. Turkey* 
hens, ner Ib. lie; tlo, gobbler* young 
$70,000 for the death of her husband, 
per Ib, 20; do, old torn*, per pair. 18; 
dot rough and poor, 12011.

Llv« Stook
PITTSBimo Cattle sU.dy; «DDi, 

light; choice. fOSff«.(0; primeT/M
Q) 6.35,

Sheep steady; supply light. Pr)m, 
' " cullsMi».,mon. $2.BOe.V; lambs, $6tf«.ao ; v»aj 

»lve«. $9.50010.25.
Hog* slow; receipt*. 16 doubts 

deck*. Prime heavle*. 17.80   medi 
un,.. $7,80; heavy Yorker,. $7.9008- 
light Yorkers. $8.J008.IG: pigs JB is 
<?8.20; rough*. $6.2508.76.

CHlffAOO-CattIe--Mai-ket slow *nV) 
enk. Beeves. $5.1006.20:

; stockers and feeder*, $3.s) 
'5.60; cows und heifers, |I.60Jf'5;j« 
Ivcs, $7..10<r'9.BO. 
HoOT  'tncrfpls, S.1,000 hfiad: 

flc lower than yesterday. Llehf. f 
!J'7.B5; mixed 17^7.4"; heav^ 
30: rouijn, ff!.901/7.10; , 
loli* heavy, i|7.10fjt>7.30j piK», S 

fi>7.70, bulk of SAles, l7.IBflt7.30,
Sheep Market, weak. 

f*4,7r>; Western,
^«, S4 75<??r..7r..
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Archibald's

By
EDITH
HUNTINGTON
MASON

A*lfe*r *4

"Tke leal Aptta"

Archie aa a Imndpalnled benuty. Airat 
first Is a l.rcciy Amerlonn girl. I* 
wlucflnt telli her huiband that A (tat

BYNOpair
Archibald Terhun*. a popular and In-

•olent younc bachelor of London, r»- 
cs*v*« new* that h« ha* be«n mad* heir 
te the eitate of hi* Aunt Q^orfUna. with 
an Income of CO.OUO a year, on condition 
that he become enraitul to b* married 
within ten day*. Falfln* to do so tho 
M«acy will go to a third cousin In Amer 
ica. The *tory open* at Caatle Wyckoff. 
%her« Ixird Vincent and his wife, friend* 
ft T*rhune. are discussing- pliux to And 
Mm a wife within 'he prescribed Urn*. It
••ems that Lad> Vincent I* on« of s«v«n 
pnrsons named Aitath* all C|OM (Irlhood 
chums. fihe ,\f,-\i)ff to Invite two of them 
to the castln and have Archie there a* 
»n« of the piiests. Agatha Sixth *trlke* »--«••- -- - • • • •• - - • -atha

ndy 
_—. ..... ..^. huiband that Apratha

Blxtn already care* for Archie. He KiUns 
from Agntha Sixth the adml««lon that
  ho cares for him. but will require a 
nienth'* tlmn fully to make up her mjnd. 
Agiitha First. ncKlccted by Trrhunn. re 
ceive* attentions from Ix>*lln Freer. Four 
day* of tho precious time hnve pn 
wlit-n Terhuiu- \A failed to London on 
hunlne**. AKiulm First, on the plen of
  IcktioNs. e.xriiHeM herself from a motor 
trip planned hy the Vincent*. I-aler they
 eo ARalha First picking llowor* with i
  trnmje innn. Tho Vincent* dlscusi 
AKnthu'* gecmlnK diipllcltv. The follow 
Inn day the inirty vlilts the ruin* of an 
old convent. Terhune cont'mies hi* at 
tention* to ARatha Blxth. Then auildcnl: 
rio trunsfi-rs his attontlons to AKlt'.m 
First. Vincent scoros him fo' hi* apiiiir
•nt AVIdcncHx The lunt evirnlnic ofMh'" 
time allotted In which to become enKftffK 
arrive*. The fi.llnwln* day Bullrltnr Burns 
will arrive from Ixjnd""-.. and the 'Vin 
cent* nri> unpins to cu:,*ummato the en 
gagement. Vincent discover* Agatha 
First and a man with I.I* arm around 
tier wnlst. Vincent decides that tho man 
fnust be Terhune. The next mornlnir Ter 
mine and Anulhti First are very friend!)
At ti.- break [ant table. whlln
(tilth Ktm* lumiewhat di*p!ra«H). 
itrr nurim arrive*. The Vlncrnt*

Airath 
SoilM

anxious. In an Interview c'f Vtn-:enf _ 
bis wife :•>* latter cries tn dei.ier.\tlnn 

the pu»lln( condition of at.ilrs 
rllor Rarnes arrive*. The Vlnr»nt'i 

pxlous. Will Terlu'. IB report an af 
free Iran • Terhune ttlu 

(Vincent th«« !>a i.-opoMd to Axntha 
In ill that rim nrv refu«. >'. to marry 
|Ttrlmno 6.*cte..-*« that T he canno 

woman o,' hi* chnlco that hi 
Ice hi* a»-.J's fortune. An.auto 

arrivoi

only Important thing to you men ! What 
a pity I" And the eyos I lore beat In the 
world fl'.led with tears. And It wai 
then that the whole tiling came lo me 
and 1 aaw at once what •.?*• the other 
obstacle I had to face lo. my attempt 
o obtain n fortune for my friend. 

Now that Agatha Sixth's mlatake In re 
tard to his fondness for Agatha First 
tad been dissipated by Brancepeth's 
evelaJons, the only Impediment to thn 

satisfactory conclusion of Arch's affair 
was Dearest'* refusal to co-operate 
with me at this crucial moment be 
cause of her belief that Terbune'j wish 
o marry Agatha Sixth wai purely • 

mercenary one. And aa I at length 
comprehended -what I mtgiit hare seen 
a long time ago If I had only stopped 
.o think, I understood In a second her 
scornful and almost resentful attitude 
xjward myself on sereral occasions, 
'or apparently supporting my friend U, 
ils meretricious designs. With tUc 
new grasp of tb* situation suddenly 
glren to ma, I couldn't begin fast 
enough to try t < sake my wife under 
stand what ( had so lately learned 
myself, that Terhune sincerely lored 
Hlsa Lawrence. AJ quickly M I could 
speaav.1 began to tell her, as proof, of 
Arch's repudiation of my suggestion In 
regard »o asking Agatha, First Instead, 
a moment ago In the hall. I judged, 
anu judged rightly, as event* proved, 
that tho recital of this Incident from 
my lips would convince my wife aa 
nothing else could, that 1 waa right In 
believing that Terhune had come at 
length to see that lore, more than any 
thing else' In the world—eree fortune— 
was the only thing worth considering 
when It .-.ame to a question o.' getting 
married.

"Don't you see," t ended, "he refused 
to do as I suggested, refused to ga and 
ask Agatha Fleet, although be believed 
thoroughly that she would accept him, 
solely because be was In love with 
Agatha Sixth, and would rather cave 
had no .artuno at all tjan a fortune 
with any other girl?" 1 laid my band 
on her arm appealingly. Hy last trump 
had been played, but not In vain. 
Grasping my meaning with lightning- 
like rapidity. Dearest waa on the In 
stant all action. "The time, Wilfred, 
the time!" she urged, he.- cheeks 
aflame, her gray eyes black.

"Six minutes of one," I answered, as 
nhe pulled the watch from my hands.

"Archibald Terbune! Do you tiiar 
that?" ahe almost shouted to Aich In 
uncontrollable eiMtement. "ItV sli 
minutes of onV Find Agatha 8UU: ant,' 
ask her to nuury you. for heaven's

two ban given each other a awttt em 
brace before Agatha First Lnrriad «• 
to meet her lovfir. y

We had Just reached the st*Jrca*s% ' 
however, when Dearest overtook as. I

"What are you golrj to fioT ah*) i 
askud Arch, who vas just about to a*> 
cend. I

"Oo up and find Miss Lawrence," re 
plied the distracted lover, "a* quick aa 
I can."

Bat Dearest glided pa*t me and stood 
In front of Mm on th* stairs, barring 
th* way.

•Walt!" she commanded. "She's i» 
her room, you can't do that! To* 
can't go and scream th* good n*w* 
through her door rery well. It wouldn't 
do at all! You must have mor* reganl 
for 'the appearance of the thine!"

"But, good h*av*ns!" cried poor TW- 
hune, "thl* U no time to think of ap 
pearance*—It'* three minutes of oa*P

But my darling paid no attention to 
him. "Hold him, Wilfred." ah* ordMv* 
me, and a* I sprang to obey waa gap* 
in the shadow of the hall abov*.

Two and a half minute* laur, aa4 
not a a*ootvi after, eh* appear**, 
leading Agatha Blxth by the hand. 
though It la true tb* latUr look** 
weepy-eyed, to say tbe l*a*t. and gar* 
every appearance of reluctance.

Thia vanished, however, at sight of 
Terbun*. rod-faced and somewhat 
rarm from hi* vaui effort* to fm*> 
hlmsslf from ay *&.i:rac*-, and ah* 
flew down «i* stairs to meet him and 
by sheer force of arms, not to be face 
tious, compelled me to relinquish toy 
position In her favor. Something I waa 
jolly well pleased to do, by the way. 
Arch Is a hard man to bold when he** 
riled. «nd that two and a half mlnut** 
of suspense had made me hi* debtor 
for a coup!* of knocks and on* w*U» 
kicked shin.

But just how the miracle of Agatha 
Sixth'* change of heart had boon ao- 
compliabed, or id what manner Dear* 
est bud so presented her case a* to 
achieve such speedy result*. I am not 
prepared to state. I only know that It 
was nothing more than I had expected 
of tbe cleverness of my wife, and aa 
foi Terhune, I think be was too happy 
to know or care.

_Talin Henry
*^ ^ the Strong Finish

By CEORGE V. HQ'BART

frt|B.ui*d me, 
id Ukih It tor

CHAPTe?' XIII.

A* for tb* rest of us,. Including So 
licitor Darnes, who had been rescued 
from the library by some maid o* 
footman, we repaired Immediately to 
tte dining room, where the weddiaf 
uncheon, of Dearest's creation, await- 
d us, auf< had all taken our places be- 

fovi tbe bv< clock on tb* mantel quit*

Peaches had wool
Peaches was one ' the bunch of 

seven nags my uncle ' '•"*• had willed 
to me. and which hi* "' traln*r, Murt 
Higginbottom. ha* br. Kh»- from their 
old Kentucky home I hadn't dared 
tell the family anytnHx about It, and 

I had let my*elf in for p bunch of troo- 
j bl*. and poor old M ', ; '- too. bad got 
| hi* from Uncle Peter

And now Peach** o^d JtyM th* Cul 
mination stakfj. at M to 1. aad I 
feared that all was o.i. and that I wa* 
in—for more trouble ,

Aft*r th* bl* rac* wa* run, I got 
up and ran myself Thare was some 
thing la th* air th»i 
so I climbed a car a 
homa!

Wbt* I reached 
I found Dncle Peter 
fanning himself and 
Goose rhymes to tb 
toes.

"What In tbe worl 
John?" he asked in 
positively 111; to li 
self out a glass o!

"Nix on the pour.' 
nothing; I've been 
nightmare, but I'll 
Where'* Clara' J.r,

"She and your A 
to town; I suppose 
the next train. T 
whisky, John; th 
Hourbon In the) t 
vised.

"No* me," I nnsv. 
a dose of Kentucky 
noon that will las 
and with that I left 
flat and struck for 
lullaby.

An hour or so la

feather • would have been my death 
blow.

"Prooelse to forgive me, and I'D coo- 
fea* all," she sobbed, burying her head 
in a sofa pillow.

"It's.a cinch!" I answered; "why. 
I'm the >eat little forgivei- that ever 
signed a pardon. Mention the crime 
and I'll prove an alibi. Ill take my 
affidavit that you wsr* not ttore at t** 
tint* specified." *

"But I waa there, John!" she 
groaned, and the mystery grow so d**p 
I nearly fei: in U.

"I went to town"—sob—"with 
Aunt Martha to do some obopptag"— 
sob—"but we went to luncheon tint"— 
sob—"and Bunch and Alice"—*ob

had won a avell race and the change 
of sentiment In favor of horses was so 
sudden that tbe grass got frightened 
and stopped growing. •'

Uncle Peter offered to back me for 
any amount of money and said that 
he was delighted to know we bad a 
horse In the family that was such a 
credit to us.

After Dinner Clara J. and I strolled 
down to the gate \o talk matters over, 
and presently Tacks yelled at us: 
"Say, don't lean too heavy on that 
gate, 'ause I took the bin;** o<I to 
day so's I could cet through quicXer 
If that craxy man ccmr along!"

At that very momint who snould 
come plodding up to the gate but Murt 
and the hero of the day. Spuds!

Clara J.'s welcome Included a kiss 
for them both, to their intense em 
barrassment. For the next half hour 
Uncle Peter wa* so busy apologizing

Nest villa 
on the veraada. 
telling Moth*r 

i tame mosqul-

1 I* the matter, 
mnu; '7011 iook 
and pour your- 
sherrr." 
answered; "it's 

krr for a 
up pimently.

Martha went 
:iey7t b* on! in 

a tumbler of 
•»'* some good 
leboard," he ad-

.   !'; "I've bad 
['lilt* this after- 
iii e a lifetime." 
c- "old gentleman 
c

— "and they dared me" — 
1 mean they coaxed me" — aob — "to 
go to the race* with them" — *ob — 
'and I Tent" — long series of sob*.

"Fldge! 1 I said, airily; "what's that 
amount to? Lota o* people go to 
the races. ' saw weveral there— I 
mean, I'«i glad you did go. The ex 
citement will do you good. It did 
mo good; that la It used to do me 
good!"

"But, John, I made you promise 
me never, never to bet again on a 
horse race," she continued, solemnly 

"And I've kept my promise faith 
fully," I answered, whereupon she 
itnrtcd crying as though r-'r heart 
would break.

Finally sbe controlled hi * and 
said: "Hunch showed me a i -ijram 
and when I saw a fcorte name< 
Peaches In a rac* I beoicv =* excited 
I didn't knovj what ' to an. Nobody 
ever called me that lut you, John,

help
jtu gouucwuu , 
sofa to do a I and— and. well, 1 just &.-nldn't

It! 
I .rhat'" I Wughed;

the bridal nature of the table decorv- 
tlons -Hade a hit — aa my Americanised 
wife peiwlsts in saying — with those two 
ardent lo'.;.--. BrancepeUi and Agatha 
First, and they admired and exclaimed 
quite aa if the whole thing were gotten 
up lor their especial benefit. And it 

Jurlng thin meal that we gath«red 
fu)l«r details ol'thtlrlaJa

CHAPTER

"80 you were the man In the draw 
ing room tie other night?" she ex 
claimed, when bo had flnl»ho<i telling 
her, and she opened her beautiful gray 
eyes very widely at young Murray.

"Uy Jovt. yei!" 1 &dded, "and It 
wasn't old Torbuuc, after all!"

"And It wnfin't old Terhune, either, 
who was with Agnthu First tbe day 
you saw the red nutnmobllti In tho 
woods," «be said.

"Hy Jove, no!" I HiilU excitedly. "I 
knew I'd «-jcn that ninchlno of Hranco- 
peth'H liefore." And a« I glanced nt It 
Bgi'ln '.he whole nlKiilftcunce of the 
mystery we had made In regard to 
Agatha Klrut :unl Arch cumn to me 
with the. force nf revelation. 1 turned 
to explain It all to Dearest, but. aa 
usual, she wn» nhcud of inn.

"It waa yon all thu time!" Hho said
to Murray, bul vlih a smile of such In- irl'evo the, dny and a fortune, 
effablu relief that 1 wondered, until aho 
turned to Arch nnd I saw what bearing 
tbut fact had on the xltuatlon In re 
gard to Agatha Sixth and Terbune's 
smnt'H proixwty.

"'.'in BO sorry!" she said, holding out 
Her bands to tbe old boy. "We did you 
an Injustice, Mr. Terhuno!" And she 
told blm briefly of tho scene she and 
1 and Agatha Sixth had been witness 
to the other night In the drawing room
*\nd our suspicions of blm In connec 
tion with <L

It took blm a moment or two to
•rasp whet sbe meant, and what her 
Mlsoovory tnat our suspicions were uu 
bust might mean, and I npoko before he 
idtd.

"And now It will be all right. Dear- 
fesl, I said, "about Agathn Sixth. She 
pa-Ill see that she wa* unjast to Arch 
Und you will tell her, won't you?" And

"Weouwl My Nsme Must Have Crept 
Into the Newspapers—That 

'' Must Be It."

to Murf and Spuds that nobody had a 
chance to congratulate i!n?n.

Then we had a glorification for sure, 
and Murf succeeded In getting his 
ancient enemy so full of bourbon that 
llnally loving hands had '.o Nnd Uncle 
Peter out to the pump ''/.d band him 
the deluge In order to kerp him from 
telling air the family secrets.

"Peaches" wa* the toast af the 
evening, and If the game JlttU colt bad 
t-e«n there, a seal on top of the piano 
for hers, with a bottle of Rulnsrt In 
each hoof.

When, finally, Murf waa ready to 
take the count he turned to me and 

"Yo" Uncle Owen's judgment 
sboly made good, sub; and it Is 
proved that Hank Peter* ain't no
lab, sub, for right now yo' all alo big
Casino on tie eastern tracks, sub;
good night',"

(Copyrlcht by C- W. Qtllnsharo Co.)

During This Meal We Gathered Fur 
ther Detail*. ,

Hake!" Then, aa Terhune or;57 stood 
and stared at her with drr.^pad juw, 
ntie stamped hor foot vohert»n'.;«. x

"Don't stand and stare llko that!" 
she cried. "Do as I say! Hurry! Hun 
for your life!"

Ant) Arcb wa» gone at Uio word, 
thmiKh 1 don't think be bud until then 
any Idea that there was still time tn ro

To do him justice, I don't think be 
Had any other thought subsequent to 
llrancepotb's story and tbe revelations 
that fo) owed In regard to Agatha 
SlxthV .vaton for refusing him, than 
that r.be was more likely to change her 
mln/. nnd marry him after all, since 
hr suspicion* had proved unfounded. 
And this thought, to give him all his 
lue. bad been sufficient to make him 
lappy without any thought of his 
\unfs property. In fact, I think be 
had forgotten the latter In the first 
bliss of the moment, but when Deare/t 
raised her warning and Inspiring cry 
bo had realized that after all a fortune 
the that his aunt's property represent- 
id waa quite well worth the having.

|l looked at her eagerly. But to my 
|*nrpri**, just aa I thought everything 
(sxplaiced, everything arrangvd and 
the road clear to a reconciliation and 
•ngogement between my friend and my

I'm not attempting to deny, you ace, 
.hat there was enough of his old self 
left, In spite o' the change* love had 
brought about, not to make him rather
sortaln, now that Dearest had remind 
>d him of It, that Aunt Qeorgy's Aus 
tralian rarm would not make half a 
bad sort of wedding present. At least 

noticed that be lost no time In obey-

an*
many hitherto unac 

countable happenlugi of out own •*• 
perience.

Among other things It appeared that 
Brancepeth waa, of course, tb* owner 
of the checked coat I bad seen in th* 
automobile In the woods, and that th* 
coat we had found tn Terbune'* closet 
later had only borne a resemblance to 
It The young man had run down from 
his uncle's place In his machine thai 
day, he told us, to meet Agatha First 
In the woods, by prcarrnnKemcnt with 
her, which, of courne. explained the 
business of her assumed headache and 
refusal to go to Northbury with us.

They bad boon obliged to keep their 
attachment a secret cvlilenMy enough, 
on nccovnt of Ilrancepeth's tnclo's de- 
ertnlnatlon to marry him to Mis* 91m- 

plln. Hut when wo protested against 
heir having left us out of their confi 

dence, ilraucepeth explained they bad 
houjfjt It bent becavse they feared 

that Cecil Cblltern, whu. It seemed, 
was a great friend ana political ally of 
ils despotic uncle, would find out from 
us, probably through my wife's friend 
ship for his wife, about Brancopelh'* 
engagement to Agatha First, in which 
event Brancepeth felt convinced ChlV 
tarn would feel It M« duty to Inform 
said despotic uncle. "Thereby," as tb* 
young mvn himself put It, "raising th* 
douc* of a row for nothing, d-.-n't you 
know."

(TO BE CONTIKBa-'D.!

Vour Thoughts.
L<cnt go to sleep with a frown oa 

your brow. A drawn-down mouth an* 
screwed-up «y«* help to bring wrlnklaa.

But really one n*ods to think pleaa- 
ant thought* In the daytlm*. too. 
Pleasant thought* bring a serene ^* 
prnslon to tb* face, which, aa th* 
loan go on, become* permanent

Tbe people you meet who bav* plvaa- 
tog faces are tbe ones who have nrver

"At 100 to 1." I Shrieked.

~._-- .- ——* • UUUCVU VUHt. UO tUVL I4U UU1O IU UUUJ-
wife's friend toward the accompll.iUnQ I , ner mf ndate> for no toontr wer. 
of which object we had invited both I ,h* word, out of her mouth than Ter-
parties to coma to Castle Wyckhoff, 
D*ar**t seemed Inclined to spoil the 
whole thing by refusing tn act as medi 
ator between tbe two. Ana a mediator 
waa necessary, that 1s If th*y were 
to be brought together in tlm* to make 
the engagement a fuel befor* tb* fatal 
hour had arrived, for Mis* Lawrence 
waa still locked In the fastness of ii*r 
room.

"I say I" I Implored, seining D*arust'>, 
hand, "don't hesitate now! At such a 
«rl*l*. Uo and tell Agatha Sixth tho 
news and get her to come down before 
it's too late! By Jove, It Is hard oa 

jpoor old Terhune to lose n fortune be 
cause you chooso to bave whims!" I 
,was so earnest I wan almost angry. 
'"One would think a fortune was a mat- 
itor of no Importunes to him at all!" 
/ "That's Just ill" replied my w'f* 

sadly; "It's of too much Importance.' 
Thn only reason that 1 hcslta'te to do

troubled dream* 
side the window. 

"Why, Clara J., 
matter?" Uncle Pcjer 
"you look paler tb 
bo en me, borne Ar 
tho matter, Marth 
bllng all ovur. I 
Gray! 911 down.

out-

"Whoro I*"John? 
aik In t'>i most mo

Uefore any one_ 
Qray'i voice flotf 
bnen trilling them u'.i 
that there's really 
dreadfully worried 
sura Clara ,'. sttnpl 
when she saw—"

"Hu«b! please ao 
Ciara J. broke In/knd 
der what It waa* all

,it uu t-itrth Is tbe 
WHS saying; 
ibn did when 

ill? What's 
You are uem- 

ou do, U.i>* 700?" 
rd Clara J. 
of tgnes. 

'anawer Alice 
: "Ob. I've 
way out here 

ilng to be so 
it Why, I'm 
ildn't help It

allow bard or unWnd or dUoonU» pl,Murtl for

Clara J. cosil'dn't b lp it wnen she 
saw—saw whit? W« un! my name 
must hav»''r.,ept It » the newspa 
pers—Osat must be . Me for th* 
morgue! She would *v*r forgive m* 
for such long-contlnu d and plctur 
esque deception.

As I arose, quite ; «nar«d to grab 
my OnlaU by the elbc , Clara J. came 
•lowly through the d Jr.

Seeing rae, she lit
resting plaoo 

n*.

ask Is becaus* I've 
that the fortune ha*

seen 
been

•U 
the

hune wa* In full cry for the staircase, 
with Dearest and. myself hard after 
him, while a couple of fox ttrrlers that 
ha/1 sprung from dear know* where 
^dded lo the confusion by yapping at 
our heels ant1 otherwise Impeding our 
progress, In a praiseworthy attempt to 
be tn at tbo death. And even a* 1 
trtppod and stumbled over them un< 
laughed and whooped «|th I<«ar«st. 
heard that cbump of n llrannopeth out 
on tbo ttoop shrieking, "Gone n-.-ay! 
Oone away!" iu> If he were possjasod. 
It Is no wonder, then, having admit.ed 
the childish state of excitement in 
v.hlcb Teiiiune's la*t throw for a for 
tune against time bad thrown us. tnat 
In the confusion we all three succeed 
ed in running into Agatha First, i* she 
cam* round the corner of the ball on 
hor way, I suppose, to find out what 
all the nolto wa* about. Dearest 
mopped a, moment to explain things to 
her and 1 could see over my shoulder, 
wen as I hurried after flrcb, that the

*d thought* to fln-1 a
In th»lr mjnda. and th«Y« U
ccalty for cultivating sermlf to fall
asl*«p with.

T*i Valusbls.
"What you want to do Is to bar* 

that mudbole In 'the road fixed," said 
the visitor.

"That goes to show," replied Farm 
er Corntossel, "how llltle you reform 
er* understand local conditions. Po 
purty nigh paid oft a mortgage with 
tho money 1 made haulln' automobile* 
out o' that

mom<
out with a burl 

"Oh, John! John!"
terly.

It wa* all off. I ad been caught
wltb the goods and U delivery wagon
waa at the door. 

"Oh, It'* too territ B!" she sobbed 
I didn't know *bi to say. I felt

aa hopeless aa a ple< i of soap In the

Out eT Placs.
"Everything a woman ha* she put* 

on bur back."
"Thei. my wife will look funny wear- 

Ing that now breastpin I gave her ya*> 
turday."

ocean. "Don't cry,' 
"com* on, now, be a 
brae* up. Peaches!"

"Oh! dont call 
never again!" she h 
I knew that my nanv

"Toll me all about I 
foxy boy for me, ca 
bow much she had I

."Alice Gray and J mt Martha and

Assistance He/w*tC.
Doc—Well, you'll certainly find it 

a safeguard to boll the water.
Bllnka—D«ra tb* wlterl Let tt 

boll lualfl

Hunch Jefferson dre' 
It," she said, betwoei 
mediately picked ov 
didn't llko.

"Ob. John! will 
me?" son walled.

"Forolve sou!" I 
surprised wsn I tbl

bu»b, AlJc*!'" 
I bcn»n to won- 
bout

h*r lamp* with 
t and then put 
of tears,, 

he moaned, blt-

1 soothed her; 
good fellow and

e that—never, 
>wled, and then 
wa* PIpMtem. 
!" I begged her; 
er to kuow just 
ard.

my attention to 
sots; ar.u I Im- 
three people I

ou uvar forgive

cpoated, and so 
a Up front a

"did you lake a flying leap out of the 
stand?"

"No. but Hunch told me It would 
he'»!mp!y criminal II I didn't bet on 
my nanie.ake. ao when Aunt Martha 
wasn't looking 1 pulled a bill hastily 
from my purse and told blm to but It 
on Peaches to win."

Say! I bad n grin on my face tbe 
site ol a barn door.

"After Hunch had gone 1 looked In 
my purso and found I had given blm 
tbe wron bill. I meant to give him 
tlO. but by mistake I gave him the 
hundred dollars you gave me to Buv 
that sumuier si<lt."

"And Bunch pla;ed a hundred 
dollars for you on Peaches?" I gasped.

"Ab-bub!" she nodded.
"At 100 to 1," I shrieked.
"1 don't know what It waa at," she 

answered through her tear*; "for 
after I realised what I bad done 1 
nearly tainted. I waa so frightened 
i couldn't even watch the race. When 
It was over, Bunch screamed Ilk* an 
Indian and rushed away. Presently 
he came back and threw a bundle of 
bills in my lap nod 1 stuffed them In 
Aunt Uartiha's purse, .and—and— 
cried so they bad to take me home. 
Can you ever forgive me, Johnt"

"Forgive you! Why. »ay! you are 
th« most thoroughly forgiven girl 
that ever brought home money to a 
laxy husband. A hundred dollar* on 
Peache* at k 100 to 1—well, say! 
Where'* Aunt Martha? That'* too 
much money for a reckless old lady to 
lug around—lock all the gates!"

Then and there I 'tested up every 
thing from Alpha to Omaha, and I 
wish you could have seen tho expres 
*lon on Clara J.'* face when I came to 
tne finish .101* told hor that "Peach**1 
was our horse t

She forgave me and I forgave her 
and then we both lorgave each other 
and wound up by dancing around thi 
room and klcklpg the meaning out 01 
all tbe furniture.

When presently we strolled out on 
tbo lawn we found Hunch there, ant 
Alice broke awuj long enough to tav 
"Didn't I tell yoit he'd forgive you!"

"Why, Alice." I answered, "for 
$10,000 I'd tnxj'n a factory and turn ou 
forgivenesses by :he barrel."
^Presently It we* noised urouutf the 

household that I owned tbe colt which

ELIJAH TAKEN UP 
TO HEAVEN

SaxUy ScW Utunfw tUr. S, 1911
Specially Arranged It ''Tin Ptper

LESSON TEXT-I Kln«« 5:1-1«. Mem 
ory ver*e* 11, 1!.

QOLDKN TKXT—'Enoch walked wllh 
Qod: and he was not; for Ood took him." 
—Gen. 6-84.

TIME-Probably about B. C. 9«. all 
rear* after the affair of Naboth'* vino 
yard, our laat lesion lAnnyrlan &?) tbe 
Ud year of the -divided kingdom.

PLACE— Acroa* the Jordan, opposite. 
Jericho, from whence Elijah wu trails. 
lat*d.

Elijah's public life exi ended over not 
more than 20 years. Tbe first 14 
were strenuous and heroic, with crises 
Ilk* thunderstorms. Tbe Methodist 
minister, who was complained of for 
shouting no loud In his pulpit, replied: 
"I am not a nglng lulU'.ieii; I am 
blasting rocks." KIIJi.'. was blasting 
rocks.

But for the last •'« years since tb* 
vision of God. Elijah had been work- 
Ing more on the plan of "the still small 
voice." Once only did bis fierce "woe 
unto you" b!ax,e forth, when King 
Abazlah, Ahab't son. sought aid from 
Baal Instead of the Qod of Israel. He 
bad been training bis successor tC'.liha 
who was full of Elijah's spirit of re 
ligion, but manifested It In gentler 
ways. Moreover. Elijah waa tbe head 
of tbe reveral ncbools of the prophet*, 
where he could train and confl; m the 
members In their work of living and 
teaching tbe true religion, thus quiet 
ly undermining Idolatry.

Elijah went with Kllaha, aa Paul took 
Mark with him nn bis flrst mlsalonary 
lournpy. Ellsha wa> Kl.Jnh'n attend 
ant and companion, student and friend. 
Of these yoara It Is recorded only that 
the young man "ministered" to Elijah, 
•'and poured water on bis hands." And 
Elijah said unto Elliiha. Tarry here, I 
pray thee. Klljah, Kllnha. and eve? 
the HODS of the prophets, evidently 
knew that Elijah's departure was at 
hand.

Elijah's last Journey was clear 
ly laid out for him. IIH objeci was 
two-fold; a natural denlrrf on 'he part 
of the great leader to re', lull the 
scenes so dear to him, aid i.!s i>ur- 
DOSA to fix upon his dlscl,>,es' minds 
tbe principles and prerepU be held 
mr>st Important. I-Jist worrts are bent 
remembered, and the sight of the 
sturdy old roan still able to make on 
foot a journey of mure than 30 
miles, his kindling glances, his rtaa* 
Ing voice, must have remained with 
them a precious memory, nervirg them 
to greater boldness In the cause of Je- 
hovab. ', 

And 60 Bonn of tbe propl.ein vent, 
and stood to ilew afar off. Tbe au- 
rupt heights boalnd the town command 
ed an extensive vi^w of tJ«j,fiver, the 

five miles

several yearn ago the llttl 
)o*ts have greatly increased In mini 
Mrs nntll the question of handling 
them has become of vital Importance 
o the welfare of all growers of grain 

and vegetables.
Every fanner has to devote from 

to fifteen days each year In fishi 
ng squirrels, and the annual cost of 

poison to each farmer averages $5.
During the operation of the former 

i.qulrrol bouD<r law the animals bo 
•;:me quite sraroe In this section, for 
men often made wages In the spring 
by a systematic, campaign against tho 
squirrels. The zmount of damage 
::\u«*<l each .'ear in this county by 

"tiutrrelf runs Into many thousands of 
dollars, causing a consequent decrease 
In the amount of grains, Brasses and 

i';;elablcu produrrd and an Increase 
In the cost ef production.—Cr>lvllle 
Correspondence Spokane Herald.

Elastic Roads In Switzerland.
An inUreaMng experiment has been 

made with promising results at Zu 
rich. Klne gra/el. thn grains averag 
ing from one-twe.itleth to one-twelfth 
of an Inch In diameter, thn whole 
carefully freed from earthy sub- 
stances, waa coated In a revolving 
("rum with tar. These pellets were 
'hen wrefully dried and hardened, and 
utter eight or ten weeks were spread 
during dry weather In a thick layer 
upou a prepared roadbed and rolled.

The road thtia formed In inexpau- 
slve, possesses a certain elasticity and 
!s said to will itand well the effects 
of heavy traffic. The desirability of a 
slightly elastic .i«d for saving wear 
and tear and suppressing noise Is evi 
dent

Peasant Schools In Russia. 
The Russian ministry of agriculture 

has established fourteen schools in dif 
ferent parts of the country for 'V 
training of Instructors in tbe 'kot .jir 
nl." or peasant Industries. Tbev. lines 
Include weaving, carpentry, cor: /rage, 
wood carving, sculpture, pol , .'y, tan 
ning, fur dressing, making af,' .cultural 
Implement* and carriages, m..al work- 
|i« and varnishing. In Vladimir pro*. 
Incv a school btm been established tor 
Instrurtlon In toy making, and in Ka 
zan for Staking musical Instruniei.ts 
Orenburg i>awls, the sU'« and cotton 
lace* and enjurc<<i»r:«s, tbe work In 
hammered bras* and copper, and espe 
cially the Ruuslan enameled jewelry 
and ornament*, are among the prod 
uc.ta.

Fatal Miitake.
Gladys—Edith Is so sorry she tx>U 

Herbert'k ring back to the jeweler to 
have It valued.

Fenelone— Why,
Gladys—Well, the Jeweler kept f..'.' 

*a b« §dld Herbert hndu'l boon In to 
sslUe (or It.—Kicbange.

>•» of the scene, toV.stlfy nft- 
erwurds throughout tho land to Ell- 
jah's favor with Ood and to tbn real 
ity of Immortality. For similar rea 
sons the It witnessed (he ascension of 
our Lord.

Klljah snld: 'Auk what 1 shall do 
for then, before I be taken away from 
the«." do God akkvd Solomon at the 
beginning of his reign. This waa 
Elijah's laat opportunity to do any- 
tbli'j for his friend nnd sucrrseor, 
nt|d he wanted to make an expression , 
to him of his tatbcrly lore.

Ellnba's answer wan: "Let a doubla 
portion of thy spirit.be upon me." The 
"double portion" was the portion of 
the eldest son according to Jewish 
law—he reoolv.'d a double share of the 
Inheritance. E;i»hu did not as!: to be 
come an KIIJu.-<, but to succeed him. 
Ho wanted the tomu spirit of Ood 
which bod made Klljah so powerful, so 
useful. What he wished was tbe 
virtues of bis friend. He was *elied 
with an Irreslnilble desire to posoesv 
those glorious characteristic!! of devo 
tion to duty, courage In danger, loy 
alty to God. -This Is t::o longing at 
all noble souls, to catch and retain 
something of the spirit of heroes and 
saints. It was not a request of pride, 
or It would not have been granted.

There appeared a chariot of fire and 
horses of fire. It was a glorious body 
guard; but Elijah did not go up In a 
chariot, be went up by s whirlwind 
Into heaven. The muveloua effect* 
of electric light through prisms and 
fountains, might give, i- some Idea of 
the acene. U waj In this ascent, a* 
In the asceaslon of Christ, that his 
physical body was changed Into a glo 
rious spiritual body.

And Ellsha saw It. Tb* ascension 
at Elijah, which was the *lgn given 
him by which he might know that be 
waa to aucc.aed tc his master's offlre. 
And he cried, "My father, my father." 
Elijah hud been a father to blm. In his 
car* and training, tn love, and !n 
legacy. It was the cry of orphanhood. 
These words, too, may fairly be con 
strued a* suggesting an aspeot of Eli 
jah'* character which Is generally 
overlooked, those who are rr>"it t*r- 
rible In their denunciations of sin arw 
often the fullest of tenderness and 
love.

Elijah wa* not dead. He lived In the 
record of hi* IUV. lie tive«I In (he/ af 
fect* of hi* life. He lived In Eilsha's 
work. He with.Moses, returning lo 
•peak with Je*us on tbn Mount of 
TrapsflgurnUoD. givos a new proof 
that dying Is only trannferrl, g our 
oxls'encc lo another field <>\ «,.rv>»: 
wht 10 ail wu l)t.ve gnliiMl • 
will And !•• M'le scer>!- \V. 
be forever Lnijiln : 
as U'.ir liven aie 
nia!..» miKlr I .. 
jhnll "all lia miim.,..: i 
forth to do Kcrvle. ii r 
bo hflrs Of "ivlvjtin;,

x 
en

i » l:o i
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THB ADVAAOB for Mitnd doctrine, 
hoiieaty and chenpw Only f 1 per 
year, Banner-the r«ov •.

Anniversary "In Memoriattu" 
will be charged at 5, cento per liae.

Your trade solicited at Farlow's 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Stella Roth, of New Castle, 
brought home her mother, Mrs 
Pruitt, Thursday, returning the 
same day.

Rev. T. >'. Beauchamp

* %ocals.
Lent began March 1st. 
Spring pJougliing bsa begun.
Fresh drugs at Farlow's Pharma 

cy.
Mrs. A~T. Chance in on the sick 

list.
Everything new at Farlow's Phar 

macy.
H. Clay I'owell, of Willards, 

was in town Wednesday.
Get your prescription work done 

at Farlow'a Pharmacy.
Elva Richardson is out again af 

ter an attack of tonsUilis.
Nothing but the beet drugs used 

at Farlow's Pharmacy.
•y

Wallace Cropper returned to his 
home, at Berlin, Tuesday.

For best results, get fresh drugs 
at Farlow's Pharmacy.

Miss Gertrude McCabe, of Selby- 
vi'. was in Berlin this week.

For the right goods at the i igh   
price, go to Farlow's Pharmacy.

Miss Murgaret Show til returned 
Tuesday from a visit in Delaware.

Voyd Nibblett, of Trappe, is

preach Sunday 'afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock at the Neighborhood Sun 
day School.

Mrs. William Bostic returns to 
Salisbury today, after spending tl;.; 
past ten days with her Histff, ten, 
Georgiana Wise.

James Cosden has been very ill 
with pneumonia this week. H'« 
sous who were away have been sum 
moned to hie bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Quillin vrere 
away the past w»ek on a pleasure 
trip, visiting Philadelphia, Balti 
more and other places.

There will be preaching and. Com 
munion Service at Faith, Chapel, 
Libertytown, Sunday afternoon, 
Providence permitting.

Those in the vicinity of E. 8. 
Furbush's store have been treated 
to a week of graphapbone music, 
from the new intrurjent.

Margaret Davis and little sisters 
returned to Frankford Thursday, 
after spending, nearly a weak with 
their aunt, Mrs. Ebe Holland.

Notice: I will furnish ice the 
corning season to the people of Ber 
lin in any'quantity. Save your 
orders for me. Frank Mitcbell.

Mrs. Georgiana Wise and dangh 
ten, Mrs. George W. LeCato, and 
Miss Emma Quillin, who have been 
ill a we«k or n^te, are improving.

.... . . n  .. Rev. T F. Beauchamp will leadspending the week at Ocean Citv. ., _ ., T 0 ,1 B ' ithe Epifirth League Sunday eve
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hudson jning. The subject is "Bishop 

visited Cbincoteague the fist stffcoJTno'jurr,, 'Methodism's Modern

ZadoV Ayrefi has bought the inter 
est of Tboruae Cropper in the meat 
market near Di«lmrooii's store, and 
returned to Berh'n. 3?i8 wife will 
come next week. His many friends 
are glad to have them with us.

Men and Women seli saarauteed 
hose. 70 per cent, profit. Make 
tlO daily. Full or part time. Be 
ginner* investigate. Wear Proof, 
3038 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 3-17-11.

Andrew PowelVcame home from 
inow Hill this week and Mrs. Pow 
ell from Philadelphia, where she 
baa be*o *pen'",u:j, some time with j 
<er daughter. She al«/» visited at 
Middletown, and brooi, ;t horue 
aer mother, Mrs. Jour .' . Collins.

Our farmers p.re very bjav arrang 
ing to plant their land in Iiiah po- 
latoea. On account of the heavy 
decrease in Southern acreage, they 
are looking forward to better prices 
than have prevailed for the past few

week.
The acreage of Iri*i. potaU->».» 

been cut fully 40 pc/r cent, in" 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. FJ an kiln "' . 
of Bighopville, spent lbc\/" 
in Berlin.

TH BANK BELIEVES
ucceii is duo to vlic fond people of tUi* community. 
K> yon, ufe-gnarding your funds, and in tiding ynu 
it In the joar'i work.

BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.

That 'nnch ot 1 
W» offer faoillt 
oTer the fight

START
W* ara here < M*ive deposit* and'loan mone- 

THIS BANK 9'fi Intoroit to dapoilton In it/;S»v(n»g Department.

B. TAYLOB BANKING GG.,
BERL.IN, Mb.

CAPITAL, l 
CALTIK B. TIT

Ion* 11 SmTii, Amt. Cuhlnr. 
R. W. Bo>n>|i, TeBer.

SURPLUS aae.oco.
W.

Th# Christian EndeavOr meeting { 
lont Sunday evening was of special! 
interest.' There were reports from 
the delegates to the Missionary In 
stitute, one of which we publish in 
another column. Quite a number 
of new members « vre received.

8. M. Quillin, Jr., has.been ap 
pointed collector of pastor's salary 
in the Presbyterian Church for the 
quarter ending March 1st. Let all 
contribntorn be prompt to pay, and 
thus show their appreciation of Mr. 
Bancroft's earneet and faithful ser 
vice.

The farm that R. L. Purnell, the 
Real Estate Agent, har divided up 
in small tracts, and advertised for 
sole '.a the Advance the last two 
weeks, has been selling to prosper 
tlve stiawberry growers. Straw 
berry growing seema to be conta 
gious.

Public Sale—John E. Rogers 
will sell «t his home near Tayinr

The klncrament of the Lord's 
r>uoi'«r »;S!I be observed Sunday

* ' ». • » • n l w "* Bull ^* HID IIUIUV ij*^ti * nj .\fl -Mae a<.thefludiingbain Pres-).,^ two b^ t   ^ 
.yjbv.erian Church, Providence per- brood ^ ...p-bone wagon,

horse-cart, farm utensils, ami

Wednesday to gpemi i-' 
Philadelphia

.» T i .Mrs. John Ani'on ar.u s
of Woodbury, N. J., are 
relatives here,

S. Powell baa sold his'

Scott, the 
Selbyviile,

real 
who

estate 
again

T , John,
visitir,(i

Misses Virginia and Mary Dale, 
of Whaleyville, were visitors in 
town Tut.iday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Murray, of 
Wesley, visited friends and relatives 
here Wednesday.

John Rogers and daughter, Misx 
Minnie, returned Wednesday from 
a visit to Salisbury. ,'

Mrs. Cyrus Warren and children 
moved today to Felton, where Mr. 
Warren i;ns a position.

J. E. Rogers and family, of Tay- 
lorville, are making preparations to 
move to Salisbury shortly.

Rev. L. P. Bowen, D. D., of Po- 
comokc, has been vfoUing relatives 
in and near town thif week. .

Miss Ryda L'urbaga, of BurbnjiVs 
Grove, has been visiting her sietei, 
Mrs C. D. Powell, this week.

Miss Mary Bethardt) and Mrs. 
Jennie Pennewell made a busings 
trip to Salisbury last Saturday.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary 
Society will meet this (Friday) 
evening with Airs. A. F. Powell.

Mrs. Massey, of Philadelphia, 
and Miss Helen Bishop, of Bishop^ 
ville, were visitors here Tuesday.

The Woman's Christian Temper 
mice Union will meet Wednesday 
evening with Mrs. J. Ww Burbage

Miss Beulah Bethnrds.of Wbiton 
came Saturday to spend two weeks 
with relatives in and near, town.

Mrs. Sallie Collins returns t< 
Whaleyville the last of the week 
aftsr visiting her SOD, Allison Col 
11ns.

J. Kendall Palmer has suuicient 
ly recovered from hid recent sever 
illness as to resume his newspope 
route.

R. C. Peters wont to Pocomok 
Thursday to attend P meeting of

off«r it fr,i
Jc«er.h Truitt bma received an in 

heritance of $1,800,from the estate 
of an uncle in the west. He lias 
moved, with his family, to a brase 
on West Street.

Misses Sallie Powell and Sallie 
Taylor, of Wilmington, and Miss

a, 
CHA.5. C

BUFFALO I
HARRY W. T

4-a5.ii Berll

iatfssvsaa.

IrltR'S

IBATORS.
[LOR. Agent. 
JMd.

FUNERAL DESI6KS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Main t-;«««t. B<rH». Md.

Y. P. I C. E.
"Emotion is | 

action; we can
Arc you ly 

you in any \ 
thnt church? 
tiie Christian 
Buckingham 1 
next Sunday «i 
before seven 
be glad to ha1 
friends with us, 
ing to have a vej 
ing, and wish 
to be present anl

The topic fot 
"Lessontt From 
will be a com 
we would earni 
member to i> 
to bis or her 
nailed. Lesi

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
to us what kind of WATCH you have, or how badly broken it is, 
w« can REPAIR it. I

WE ARE WATCHMAKERS,
but our prlce»are no higher than is charged for Inferior work.

BENSON,
THE WATCH MAN.

SNOW HILL.
Mr. W. S. Godfrey made ft busi 

ness trip to Philadelphia lost week.
Mis. A.^Fml Hurtmannand BOD, 

Edwij, are upending HO me time in

(

IF YOU-
700 cet Uierl from l*C«n t 
""" ' ThoiapMm'a wio-w ri 

B»M»ta. an.l p. It.
- .," '"- 

enib>

sUbrtHt'le 'for 
!f teTriHi" 

^yterian, or are 
iticflined toward
, v.' ' • .-ttteml 

lavi-i   : . n-e, in
fytetlan Church, 

t « quarter 
We would 

yqa and--your 
we*.re «p«:t-: 

[iater&stingnieel- 
iany aa possible 

tiarticipale in it. 
service will be, 
e^t Lives." It 

iion 'jervice and 
|ytj*q«<«t every 
,anJt and annwer

^t^-

rj»en the roll is 
J» Massey.

liousehold goods,, on Wednesd»gr, 
«t 10 0*0*

terms, sue pobtern

Berlin Is to have an ice- cream 
factory, tr** former Marble Yard 
buiidinr,, c-n M.\in gtrw)t, baving 
been engaged frn- that purpose by 
Theodore PurneJI, who will conduct 
a wholesale and ntail business un 
der the name of Purnell'8 Diiry. 
We wish Mr. Pnrnell success in his 
enterprise.

Lillie Taylor, of Ocean City, visited I ., pok%¥. B Honey ,nd Tsr lg the 
th-ir frimul, Miss Lillie Workman, | bMt ooug!t rf>medy l ever ^^j ,B it

quickly Blopped a severe coughlit, first of the week.
Cabbage Plants, Early Jersey'

r nkefu«ld, fall-Brown and winWr-
ordened, 25c per 100, 12.00 per
000. JAS. R. DAVIS & BRO.,

Trappe Bill Farm, Berlin, Md.
The Pennsylvania Railroad has

that bad long troubled me, ' says J. 
W. Kuhn, Prlnceton, Nebr. JUKI 
so quickly and surely it acts in al! 
cases of coughs, colds, lagrlppe and 
lung trouble. Refuse substitutes. 
Sold By All Druggists.

the directors, of the 
change.

Ex-

een givou permission by the Mary 
and Public Service Commission to
purchase the remaining shares of 
ireferred stock of the B., C. & A.

R. R 
A petition has been .circulated

here the past week foi the release on
parole of George Wllhelm. now 
ervlng a sentence in the Federal 
'rison at Atlanta for robbing the

mall.
There will be an oyster supper at 

?o well vi lie Saturday, March 4, for 
the benefit of the M. P. Church. 
A good time is expected. All are 
invited. Ice cream will also he 
served.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kens, of 
Chincoteague, and other relatives 
from various places, stopped in 
Berlin going '.o and from the fu 
neral of Mrs. James H. Mumford, 
of Ocean City.

Rev. J. W. '/ray expects to' 
preach his farewiJl sermon at Syne- 
puxent Sunday <* 10.30, and at 
Ironsh!r« at 3 p. u. All of his old 
friends and parishioners are- re 
quested to be present.

The officers of the Berlin District 
Sunday School Association will 
meet next Tuesday afternoon at two 
o'clock, at R. J. Showell's office, 
In the Oonnaway Building. There 
will be a demonstration of teacher- 
training, and other things which 
no member can afford to miss.

New Freight Station.
The new freight station, built bj 

the B., C. & A. R. R, for thenseo 
both railroads, wa» taken posneasioi 
of March '". Edward Coffin wa» 
transferred irom tht; Union passen 
ger station to take charge of th 
freight, with Solomon Shockley, c 
the old B., C. & A,, as amfotant 
Mr. Coffin's toVDVir ^oaiuun 
filled by Rotor. Ptettyman, of 
Milford, Del. He, with Coving 
ton D. Powell, and Howard B. Jar- 
man, the chief station agent, now 
make up the force at the passenger 
depot. Both the Western Union 
and Postal Telegraph linaa now run 
to this office.

Successful liiertainmeut.
The enter 

adies of
uesday .
notable sue 

will cancel i
Dirickson's.'

iecoroted, the
Feb. 22nd table, :
as Lady Washing
orr, a Fob. 12tbf
04 cabin and rail]
jincoln, a Vale

hearts, a Bridge j
appropriate su
hoMeshpes, bubti
cal music by Mr

Ipbia, and lo
ng, a juvenile i 

tempting eatabl 
the list of enter! 
and pancakes, 
"dip" met with li 
rusporso, and ejs'j 
Ihdmeelves.

the

Give us Your Order For
ICECREAM.

Wlwthcr fur finlljr ow. Ptnlu- H'«Wlng« 
or lUnqntlJ", w" c«n fnrpUa mnr «n»n!ltj on 
•bun nolle*. l'«ked la balk or 10 bnela. 
All «udui< nnon. <iMllty irmr«n>'««HS«

pr"K"ri(c. Itlepbonc or feltfiT»|iii.

Middletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products.

Middletown, Del.

BAYVIEW.
Mr«. >fnnnio Snvnge hup returned 

to her home in Virg'mio, after a 
short visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Wel*b.

Ner/ Orleans as iho guest of MID. 
Uiirtmann's sister.

Mr. and Mw. Theodore Pruitt, 
of Baltimore, have been spending a 

days v.itb telativeb and friends- 
in Snow Hill.

Mr. "Robert G:,tms, of Berlin, 
'Jlinduy with friends here.

Miss Irma Baker bus returned to 
her home at Salisbury, after visit 
ing her friend, Miss Grace Lewis.

Miss Id* Uodley ret>urued to hei 
home at Hhotrell last Saturday, af 
ter a visit lo Mi°s*Berta Bradford 
and other Sno.v Hill friends.

Mrs!"William Taylor and Mini- 
Sallie Powell returned to Ocean 
City, Monday, after a few days' 
risk to Mrs. George MoKee.

A ura broke out in the colored 
section of our town near the shin 
factory last Sunday about noon, 
leaving five families homeless. 
The tire is supposed to have started 
from a defective flue, and owing to 
the titrong wind the i"<igliboring 
hoiiMes were ignited. The c 
grntion might hove spread even 
farther, had it not been for the 
prompt response of the firemen.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Bromley 
viriled Mr. and Mrs. Will is \Vini- 
bow, at Indinnlown, Sunday.

Mr. UljMes Wimbrow, of 8al>-

Mr. Cbarles Timuions spent part 
of this .veek in Baltimore.

Rev. Howard Quigg, of Milford, 
Del., preached a very eloquent ser 
mon to an appreciative congregation 
at Whatcoat M.E. Church, Wednes
day evening, 
furnished.

Special music was

T;*ella Holston- <>, visiting 
frl.mds and relatives at Pocotnoko.
..We are glatl to report Mr*. .VV. 
K. Watson rnuoh Imjvrovod nt thic 
writing. v

Mr. Russell Ua-i* ? :/»( Koy Tarr

bury, visited friends here last Sat 
urday and Sopday.

n the pl.xno, 
:a*; artistically j 

involving a 
iciiMiasHill, 
did the hon- 

B, showing tht 
Aliruliain 

table, with 
gaud other 
ns, silver 
ing, fine vo- 
y, of Phlla- 

glee sing 
troup, and 
kinds filled 

e,t. Waffle- 
old-fashioned 
unmistakable 
body enjoyed

 pent Sundny 
Snow Rill.

very iilenwintly at

Special iolriners.

A RARE BARGAIN
The former homi» of Mr. C. II. M»t- 

tbewa, on William Street, will bo (old

WAY BELOW COST.
Tiiln limiae (• 'jnllt of the very bent 

material. w»llM.>it?<bed uud papered, 
iilato roof. »ixl liw 0 room* and 
reception hall.

Qood OinbulUint*. 
Sice of lot 75 ft. front liy V!M ft. book.

QUVlTSoSTON,
REAL ESTATE AND WS!RAliCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

VVl>lton
Sunday.

Mr. aiavtonT^Swel! 
to Salisbury, Monday, occom .wutfet? 
by his cousin, Mh.t Mollie 1'itehlo, 
who came Lome T;t ?sday.

Miss Helen McCabe, of 3ishoj>- 
rille, spent last Sata^r.y *.ruV Sun 
day as the guest of Miss Allie 
Bailey. .

Uiss Marft:>ret Truiit spent .the 
w'.«k-end with Miss Daisy Jonw, 
 '  Girclletree. .-.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. James Jester and brother, 

Isaac, of Cnincolengue, visited I. 
S. Mumford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Laws re 
turned home Monday from Salis 
bury. They attended the funeral 
 if Mr. Laws' sist-r, Mrs. Shockluy, 
who was buried Sunday.

Thvi Stork again visited our city 
last Friday and left a little BOD at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Trimper, Jr. We congratulate the 
happy parents, and as Dan has been 
needing ri baggage man for a long 
time; we hope his fondest desiies 
may be realized.

Mrr. Lizzie Daiaoy, of Frankford, 
Del., is visiting Mrs. Lizzie Hearn.

Miss Saily Powell and Miss Sally 
Teylor, of Wihnington, return to 
their hotr.e tomorrow (Saturday) 
after a tr/o-weeks' stay with rela 
tives byre,

M.S. Sally Mumtord returned 
Saturday from a two-months' visit 
< t the home of her daughter, in 
Rehoboth, Del.

Mrs. J. Mos?oy and son, Alien, 
came Tueeda,;, to b<%!n cleaning 
and putting l).'e..)b'vUHc it,-. .-», 
the coming seaijoh..'- x'-

Mr. Charles u'obnsoh returned 
Monday, after having spent the 
winter at the Bliss electric school, 
near Washington.

Mr. John Hngan came Tuesday 
to look over bis boats and fishing 
gear, preparatory to starting up for 
the season.

The herring have again made 
their appearance, and the heart of 
the fisherman is once more madeMr. Allie Redden, of Greenback- 

ville, has been spending a few dajtjglad.
Caroline Street seems

a law re 
of fruit and 
to bear the

t that your 
rly marked, 

woy to do 
lubber Slump 

oftico makes
a busfnees-of farnis|ng at a reason 
able price.

Our state has 
quiring all ppoka| 
produce for «hipm< 
grower's

Farmers,
packages ace pr( 
The most cconoml 
this is to procure a] 
and Pad, which tl

When 1 Have Time
Wb«m 1 line lime, w m»nj thln^i Ml do 

1N> nuko Ufa happier mj mure Mr 
For IhoM wboto linn in r.itnrded wllh can; 
I'll l«0p to lin thorn fron UMlr dmi«lr— 

WUM I ban UDW.
Whco I hiv* Umo, Uu rrttnd I Ion ao well 

Shall knot! BO more tkeee muy UUlngdayi; 
I'll lead her feel IB plea lent path* alwaj*, 
Andchwrbcrheutwltaeweelaetwoiilaofpratev- 

Wlwn I hare line.
Wticn >ou li«vc time, tbt frkml yon lornl mi dear 

May be berootl the roach o'.all joot nwoet Inu-nl; 
May a*nt know that yon M klodlj HHMDI 
To »11 hff Uh »llb eweet content- 

Whim joo had Una. '
No» !• the tin™. Ah, frhind, fto lor 4pir wtlt 

To ecaltn hnlng w*'. <• and wont of cheer 
To tboM around wbMe II m are now 10 drear; 
They may not and yoa In ike comlniyear- 

Nw U the time.

"And he lived t 
obituary?"

"Yea, and naid 
know be waa not 
town."

Strawberry Growers Meet,

Mrs. Soragg (vicictsly ) Itseems 
like a hundred yea* since we were 
married. 1 can't 4«n .remember 
when we tint met.

8cragg(wocrily)- can. It was 
ut a dinner party, id there were 
thirteen at table.

She Now that ye have an auto 
mobile that will br< 
you not satisfied?

He No, I want 
break trees and telq

k records, are

one that will 
rapli poles.  

read his own

 was glad to 
only liar in

About 150 men gathered Wttdnes* 
lay afternoon in response to the call 

out for strawberry growers, 
showfng the subject-to be one of 
great interest.

Orlnndo Harr'lson ptmided and 
made the opening speech. He was 
followed by Mr. Fooks, of Preston, 
wtioreprescntHArraour&Conipuny. 

This company offcra to build a 
factory here for preserving straw 
berries if our poodle will guarantee 
them 200 acres of berries. They a- 
gree. to pay 'five cents a quart for 
KlonJyke berries and four cents 
a quart ('-r Parsoat)' Beauty, 
crates and cups returned. They 
would give employment to 150 men, 
women and children. 150 of the 
200 acres were promised, and it IB 
hoped the rest will be speedily forth 
coming.

Mr. Bubcock, of the Maryland 
Agricultural College, spoke of tl|e 
necessity cf spraying treen far San 
Jose Scale, and the benefit derived 
therefrom. C. 0. Mumford tnlkfd 
about buying berries.

should be well mulched U> 
iriHUrc clean, siflable borritw, either 
for factory or for shipping.

with friends here.
Mr. and Mn>. Charles Hill and 

son, Howard, spent Sunday with 
relatives at Silva, Va.

Miss Mnmle Staton has returned 
to Salisbury, alter spending several I 
weeks with her cousin, Miss Lottie 
Fooks.

Mr. Edward Rilchie and mother, 
of Deitnar, made a business trip 
to Snow Hill last week.

Mr. Thomas Williams took hi* 
little daughter," Evelyn, to the 
Peninsula General Hospital «l 
Salisbury this week, for treatment 
for adenoids and enlarged tensile.

Mr. Austin Warren visited his 
parents, at Newwrk,. Sunday.

Mr. Frank Warren has returned 
to PittSbun;, after spending severn) 
months "ith hit family, ntar town.

Mr, William Duvis is 
friends in Wilro'mgtpn.

the boom.
to be on 

Two new buildings are

Several.of our people hove re 
ceived announcement curds of the 
marriage of Miss Harrietts Rich 
ardson, daughter of Mr. Riid Mm. 
Asher RichardiiOUi of Ashertoti, 
Texas, to Lieutenant Gay, of tbj; 
'(J. S. Army. The wedding woe a 
very quiet one, owing to the recent 
death of the bride's sister. Lied- 
tenant and Mrs. Gay will reoide at 
New York.

Mr, tiiid Mrs. A. C, Uiley spent 
part of thin week with friends at 
Pwrlculey, Vn.

Miss Ruth Jones, of Baltimore, 
visited relatives here lost week.

Mr. Ralph Gordy, who attend* 
Salisbury Business College,' has 
been home this week on a visit to 
his parent*. ^

Mi*. Cephas Riggln has returned 
to Painter, Va., after a week'? vis 
it to relatives and friends ia Snow 
Hill.

going up, and two more to start 
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spencer are 
tho happy parents of a baby boy 
that arrived last Saturday.

We are glad to state that Mrs. 
Lemuel Wyatt and Mrs. F,dga]r 
Gaskins are both improving.

Mr. J. W. Rusbrldge moved last 
week to Mrs. T. J. Cropper's house.

A very sad deadh occurred here 
on Friday morning last, when the 
beloved'wife of Junes H. Mumford 
passed away; she had b~een ill about 
two weeks, and having been a suf 
ferer for two years from heart 
trouble, became on easy prey to 
pneumonia. She was beloved by 
nil who knew her, and a large num 
ber of friends attended the funeral 
Sunday afternoon. Her pastor, 
Rev. J. L. Rusbridge, officiated. 
The interment was in Buckingham
Cemetery, Berlin. 
from Norfolk, V

Several relatives 
Philadelphia,

and Woodbury, N. J., came Satur 
day night. She leaves to mourn 
their loss, a husband and two 
daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Jester and 
Miss Mary K. Mumford, two broth- 
ere, William and Thomas Parsons, 
and two sisters, Miss Minnie Par 
sons and Mrs. T. N. I'oite, wife of 
a prominent Southern Methodist 
minister of Norfolk, Va. She WAR 
61 yearn of sge find has been mar 
ried 30 yearn. A loving wife and 
devoted mother, her place on earth 
is vacact, hut let us strive lo meet
her where parting IB no more. 'T 
bereaved franilj.;|tave 'our elnwre 
sympathy.
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ANATOMY OF DOMESTIC HENS
Skeleton of Rhode Island Fowl Is 

lustratod—Bones Are Capable of 
Carrying Muoh Pleeh.

II-

(By R. O. ffKUTHEROTONB.) 
Tbe illustration accompanying this 

partgraph is that of the skeleton of a 
Bhode Island Red hen. The bones 
•re large, strong and capable, of car 
rying a large amount of flesh. It Is 
essential that a food judge of poultry 
should be thoroughly familiar with 
tbe anatomy of domestic fowls. A 
judge « ho is thoroughly qualified 
ougLt to be able In most Instances to 
describe tbe breed of a fowl while he 
Is blindfolded by morely feellug the) 
bones, the fleth and It* general coa- 
tour. He must always have au ac-

COOP FOB TWENTY CHICKEN8
House Illustrated Pumlehef Ample

Bhll'.nr and  sratohlnj Noeme
for Birds.

Tbe house's described herewith fur- 
nUh shelter for about 20 fowls and 
provide nesting and scratchlnf room, 
writes Mr. M, R. Conorer In tb« Kome- 
sterd. The house shown In Fig. 1 has 
a double-pitched roof, Is 10 feet lone.

Winter Months on th(
How to
/mproi
Them

Poultry Bre
Hew to OMXJM * Breed, Mat. 
Fow!. TK.I Wfl Cm Latf«< N

By PROF. J. G. M

Skeleton of Hen.

curate knowledge of the correct shape 
of any particular breed, ua to Ha head; 
comb neck, wings and all other parts, 
and of course must be thoroughly fa 
miliar with color In every variety. He 
muft know whether or not a bird 
carries his head and tall correctly, 
whether tho breaxt bone la too high 
or too low, nnd whether the leg-bones 
are In the proper poultlon and of the 
right sl/.e.

In scoring fowls, Hymmetry Is the 
first thing that catches the judge's 
eye. lie at Ilrst taken In tho style of 
the birds, as a whole, typical of !ta 
own breed, nud then follows by Judg 
ing UH points one by one. In judging 
the head, close attention IB given to 
the length and curvature of skaii ;.n<1 
beak.

•II!
• i-i

no. L
4 foet wide, 6% feet hlffh from the 
peak of the ,-oof tn the jrcund and 
4 feet frc3-. the 'tower *4xe of the root 
to the flxnr. Tbe sunny side of tue 
building has a (lass cash whl?.h In 
warm weather Is removed and a can- 
vas-corered siah placed In Its ste*d. 
At the rear am nests beneath the 
roosts. A door at one end allows on- 
tranoe. The pcultrr exit may be at 
the side or directly beneath the sash. 
Nests are accessible for egg collections 
by lifting a trap door at tbe back of 
the building. Tbe house ihown In 
Fig. 1 baa thu tame dimensions and 4 
single-pitched rt<of. The roosts exe at 
the back and ntsti are accessible aa In 
Fig. t. A sub. file Into the front. The 
bouses are veather-boarded and the 
roofs covered with tarred paper. A 
brick foundation may be used, or the 
building set on posts. Fig. 1 requires 
28 feet of timber for>thc nlllflt 16 to«t 
of timber for the corner supports, 36 
feet of timber for Intermediate Sup 
ports and r.(t feet for the raftM'.'\It 
require? 124 feet of roof bosrils. 6 
inches wide, to be covered with turred 
paper und IGS feet of weatherboards, 
toRoth'r with 26 feet for door boards 
and 8 feet of lumber for re-enforcing 
the door. Two pairs of heavy Iron 
hinges are needed for the trap door 
giving access to the nests, and one 
pair for the side door. A Btrorx haxp 
and staples and a tood npr/'ng lock 
should also be provided. The «a«h for 
tbe front Is 3 feet high by 9 reet long.

Tbe universal question of the far- 
mar Interested In poultry Is "What 
breeu will prove most proBtablr for 

i general farm purposes r1 He laces- 
[santly besieges tbe poultry fancier, 
jthe editors of poultry journals and 
slirllar authorises on chickens with 

|this query. It l» Impossible to answer 
;tnls queetloc In tbe way the farmer 
C»slre«. He ixpocu a ye.i'?k.ular 
'breed to be named outright and char 
acterised as the premier money-ma- 
'ker of all varieties

Due to the great similarity existing 
ibetween the. breeds, extreme varia 
tions In local conditions exist. As,a 
restUt of Individual peculiarities and 
preferences of the owners of the 
flocks, no i>ne breed oan be named as 
the most profitable for all farm pur 
poses.

In general, the dual-purpose breeds, 
capable of both meat and egg produc 
tion, are best adapted to farm condi 
tions. Specialised varletleu are Im 
practical for tbe general farm, as they 
:'.-cqulre too much attention and care. 
The fanner needs a bird wltb much

OVANCE.

Farm
Hng

Rm 
Return
if l
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( i M DRUGGIST KHEW
FROM EXPERIENCE PILES

"I have suffered with piles for thirty- 
ill years. One year ago last April I be-

in come brush' p i neet whnrela the 
chick* are hatch« I Another hen will 
produce ISO eg£i orually osier the 
proper condition* of housing add 
care. From whit! of the** setting* 
of egg* should o> select the stock 
wllh which >M reSnleh the breeding 
pens? Too ofte*0* choice Is made 
of the Inferior %r»rT* nU*-r**re4 
TouttRin concernln, Vfcat a^c-pi-xlu- 
clog Qualities and pollftoacy the farm 
er know* llttla.

Always breed fro the he** which 
lay the beet In th« Ml a* they beet 
serve this purpose X;T«T **« eus 
for setting from r C*g1s2, be* that 
bans* around th> r mi "droopy" ti& 
cleepy and dl*p'*rs ha inaetrrr., >aay 
deposition. T»>e 1 MU of the hen 
can be studied beet i the wt»t*o> and 

(this season Is the i opar tlJDe. to ee- 
lect breeding stock j ,

Accurate and rlrid se Action of 
breeding otock 
early. Sto-Jr tne fl'
rlslly 
which

i* regard) he liylng tone
have the r

which borer arounc le nests. Those.

aold
k ca'.itfuUy, eepe-

"'lie second house Is cheaper of con 
struction and requires is fesi of cor 
ne' thnbere, IS t«.M of heavy Unv 
^V; Cur siUc, -JS te«t fr* JnlennodUto 

'• .uyt"Wt«. 4ft f«/^/.'/t "J*tt*r» to' the
PRQPFR HEAT FOFT CHICKENS ! i »••>'. c foot of <-.wn?«. *n,j1:* f*et or

A'pnthor boards. The door. nosh nodI
Most Reliable Guide for Temperature

la Action of Little Fellows—
Brooders Vary.

(Dy W. II. KRt.l,Y.) 
Tho warmest i.-irt of tlic brooder 

Bliotild bo In the center rather than 
at the. Hide or corner. If the heat 
roiii-H from alxive und a considerable 
portion of the brooder bo heated lo 
the iiu:uu teiniKiruluro, IIQ crowding 
will tujif place.

The .empernturo given for running 
1>iooder> vary wllh the machine and 
the jioxll'on of the tJiormometcr. The 
one relliiMe Kiililo for temperature Is 
the action of tl.« rhle]<8.

If llit.y .ire cold they will crowd 
toward the source of heat; If too 
warm thry will wanilor uneasily 
about; hut If the lempeiiniiro Is right, 
ench chirk will sleep biretdied out 
on the lloor.

The cold chicken docs not sleep at 
all. l>iit piitn In Its time fighting Its 
way toward the ^nn-«< of he»t.

In an lmpro|x<rly ronitrurted or 
lnii>r«'|terly run brooder tho rhlckn go 
vM rough a vurylnR process of chilling, 
BwontlnK and BlniKKlltiK whim they 
should bo Bleeping, and the result Is 
puny ehlckB that dwindle and die.

Tho arrangement of the brooder 
for tho nleeplng accommodations of 
tue chicks IB Important, but tbls IB 
not the only thing to be considered In 
a brooder.

The brooder usad In tho early sea 
son and especially the outdoor brood 
er. muBt have ample space provided 
for the day time accommodation of 
the chick.

This part of the brooder must be 
well lighted and somewhat cooler 
thnn the hover. As soon as condi 
tions will permit, cot the chickens out 
on a larger floor, or, better stilt, on 
the ground. \

Keep tbe chicks scratching In day 
light and Bleeping stretched out at 
night, and the most difficult problem 
of poultry-raising has been solved.

trap dx>r at the rear are of the same 
material as In Pig. 1.

Place for Feeding. 
What Is tho use of keeping the 

fee< Ing matter of fowlH at a distance 
from the' poultry house? Why not 
have a small compartment built In 
one oorner of the house or adjoining 
It In which all tho feed could bo kept. 
This should bo perfectly tight so that 
Ihu bird* cannot reach It. It sav** A 
l?reat deal o.' time nnd v.ndlng through 
mud and Blufiti In the bud weather.

A poultry house well adapted to the average farmer. It Wat'our pens, each 
connecting with a lot In the rear.

Provide a Oust B»tH 
The sotting hen should be provided 

with a dust bath, a place where she 
can dust hen elf each day when she 
comes off the nest. If provided with 
a proper place and right material she 
will generally keep herself free from 
Jtce, but If uho does not do so, she 
ought to be dusted at least once a 
wcoli with Itiseot powder. After all 
tho chicks are out of tho shells, the 
hen should be dusted agtln for fear 
of lice upon the chicks. Tho dust left 
on tho hen's feathers will cause the 
llco on the chicks to dl« or move 
aVay.

Best Breed for Eggs. 
The boat bi-crd for egg production

Is cnV ("it l>a* hflon brca< especially 
for MIN: production .and not a particu
lar hre<>d.

A fully developed caao of roup Is a 
sickening sight.

Give the Incubator a thorough clean- 
Ing after each hatch. . '

The dropping boards should be 
cleaned every morning.

The fellow who falls In the poultry 
business often lets the hens do all the 
work.

\ bone cutter costs money, but it 
helps to ma'to more money from the 
Hock.

If any of the old bens are used a 
second season mate them to vigorous 
cockerels.

Increase the corn allowance In your 
evening feed during the cold, damp 
and chilly nights.

liens will be much Healthier If they 
are not compelled to alt over filthy 
dropping* all night.

Keep all of th^> best pullets and aa 
they mature and benln to lay dispose 
of the poorer mixed hens.

Do nut try to stimulate the hens to 
lay more eggs by feeding iwapar or 
other hot stuff. It Is bad business

In localities where tht are no lire 
worms or bugs for tbe beni> these day; 
they roust Have as a substitute some 
animal food.

Incubators can bo set without much 
trouble, but It takes a mighty careful 
person to >atch the chicks and then 
ralab thcrj.

Show time Is In full swing and the 
wise breeder who expects to exhibit 
Is "In line" getMng the birds Into con 
dition. How about you?

All a hen asks Is to possess physical 
comforts and wholesome feeding. With 
these supplied ~te should do business 
or be sent to the butcher.

The average farmer IB not equipped 
for raining winter chicks on a l&rgo 
scale, but It ho hns an Incubator bo 
will find It profitable to raise s fov 
broilers for the early market,-

Where It Is .not convenient to clean 
out tha droppings as often BS several 
Um»t a week It Is a good plan to use 
some kind of an absorbent in tb« po*>>- 
trr houso •

vitality and constitution which will 
be able to rough It with • minimum 
amor.ut ot attention.

Some people have a natural llldug 
.'or certain breeds and by tbe pra«,- 
tlav of careful, palnstaklr^ aelervif'.m 
ican V>bUla the Uj»» results from \i#$ 
use;* 'AttVone who ennitanfly uver- 
f»-««l* »'• jo C select ono of thn special 
efe-^'oduc n,t types rather 'ban a 
mpat-prodiiclbg bird. Tbe Leghorn Is 
the variety seat adapted for aucb 
classes of feeders.

Chuoslng * Breed. 
Tbe average countryman, according 

to bis natural preference, should 
,choo»» i/ae of tbe dual purpose 
iureeds for the farm hennery. Any of 
the common varieties, Plymouth 
Rock. Wyondotte. Rhode Island Red 
or Orpington, shpu'd satisfy the far 
mer for a rough aud-rea'iy. hardy, 
prontable fowl. Any spcc'al prefer 
ence for birds of a .certain color can 
bo-rendlly satisfied by the wide range 
of colors offered In the varieties of 
these breeds. A very misleading Idea 
prevails among many Inexperienced 
|ioi;Urymc-n that th'/ color of the fowl 
radically effects I;* egg production. 
This u an Imaginary "low of the un 
informed as the color of the blrdjr 
-of no Importance In deUTinlnlng ca 
pacity for production.

There ars some commendable fea 
ture* about tho variety In the feath 
ering of the breeds. Tbe white fowl 
Is admirable, due to the foct" that no 
colored pin-feathers disfigure the 
dressed bird. On the other band the 
white breeds pivient certain dUad 
vantages, such as tbe fact that they 
are more conspicuous and afford In 
viting prey to hawks, and are hard 
to k*ep clean and presentable.

One Breed Best.
A crying evil In rural poultry hus 

bandry la the attempt to nmlctaln 
more than one breed on the farm. 
The countryman ahould definitely de 
cide on th* breed beet adapted to his 
condition* and then should work only 
wltb thi* variety. The common con 
demnatory practise of the farmer la 
to maintain one breed for a time and 
{about when thi* breed U proving suc- 
'cessful. aa alluring advertisement or 
B snappy bit of new* matter charac 
terising some other breed aa a "world 
beater" cause* him to change tbe va-

whlci: are flrsi u:,
roormnj} and last 'o -seek ineir
perches a," tjl^ht, wblh are U.-'beet
feeders, ;rs!-»vi<»fc.fu crops. A 1, night
when/ ^oiuT to rooWi pe t^r Vigorous.
hard) spV.-.linen* whlf'.,'u'T best and
are ib>; preferable tyii r/oo which
•*o r/tk*
th/m -'Ith lei/ I andi
irarked, i~J k»ep
fiiture opO'atlcn*.
stock prec.tidfs tl

onbless -ten st< 
failure In bK">dlng; 
pullet* and h>M 
nerlted vlgoro>' t*l

Mil
In th't CM* of 

breeds tbe malul' 
to every fifteen fi 
by best results. 
lndlvldu%l vigor. Tit 
acr ot the male.,; 
ac'lve,
netor be rctato«si' 
n» Ve would 
these characterlstlt

Tho

Koston.—Tho fight on bonding Eos 
ton for $40,000, which was voted for aJ 
s special election ".'hursday, demon 
itrated the fact tr.at the citizens haw 
determined that JTaston shail rank la 
the forefront of the other Easter*. 
Shore towns as to pyogreaslvenee*. A) 
Brat It looked as If there was going 

'to be a bard fight, but early In tht 
afternoon those In charge of the cam 
paign against the bond Issue gave u; 

'the fight and virtually left the Held. 
JAere were 614 vote* ca»«, 434 of which 
were white and 80 colored. Of thli 
number 453 were for sewert and 41 
against. Nineteen tpolled their bal 
lot*. Tbe majority for sewer* wat ill 
Three yearn ago, when tMa propotl- 
tlon WRS submitted to the vo?er», 431 
rote* were east, of which 18H wt/re for 
and 301 >*?*|n*t This /en' condition* 
have chAnge* and nearly every busl 
nes* rain and leading clUi«n worked 
for th* proposition. The city will not* 
have' *ewura sjod Improved street*, M 
the town hu already decided to spend 
$70,000 In pavinr. which, added to thi 
$',0.000 make* $110.000 for a better 
bigger Eeston.

Che«tertowii.—^Tbe existence of tht 
law passed *t the last session of tb< 
legislature defining the aUe that 
mar be iaken In any rranner frons 
the water* ot Maryland was mad< 
emphatically knows Friday, whe» 
Deputy Game Warden Jacob Wllbci 
arrested Dnr.lel Spjirki fur catchlnft 
fellow perch, smaller than the pre 
scribed site, and also another fisher 
man by tho name of Capets for ship 
ping o'.<0£rMced fish. The game war 
den coiit<Mi,ted the fish and took 
tMna to tcr- office of State's Attor 
t / William W. Beck, who ordered 
the arrest ot the accused, dparki 
was given a h«arlug and fined $2! 
and cost*, which he paid. It Is claim 
ed by tbe fishermen that thli law ap 
biles only to the spawning season- 
April, May and June—and that the; 
observe the law so far aa tbew 
months are concerned. Tbe Justli 
before whom tho case was tried In 
terpreted the law to apply to smal 
jlth at anj time of tbe rear, and tm 
posed tti- fine.

Pocomoke* City.—A represerl*tfvt 
gathering of the leading e'.Jircjis ol 
Pocomoke Clt'y met at the H'gh Schoo 
Building and. In conjunction with thi 

ioo*l '.n^ ts-e ^ (eacher*. formed the Pi.»'.on>oki> Homi 
'"* '"*"*' ;-'1 School L-jagut, '•ue officers elect 

I'd vpre as foi?;w: Joho W. Ennlr 
president: K C'iarke Fomalne, prlncl 
pnl of thf school. vlce-pre»^ident: Mrs 
\V. S. Scboolfleld. one of Socomoke'i

I have been aelling Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp- 
Root for the pait three years lUJ.-l thoi* 
of my cuntometn who buy it, tpeak fa 
vorably regarding it. I have used it in 
my own family with good reaulU, und I 
beliave the preparation has great curative 
value. You may tue this aa >rou like. 

Very retpectfully,
C. B. RUPE ft SON. 

By C. B. Rnpe, Mgr. 
Seymour, Texas.

Personally appeared t/efore me this 
10th day of July. 1900. C. B. Rupe, Drug 
gist, who subscribed the above statvaftnt. 
and made oath that the same js tne in 
tubsuoce and in fact.

R, C. JANES, 
J. P. and Ei-OlBdo.

began to disappear and at the end of six 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Catcarcu have doje wonder* for me. I 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man." George Krvder, Napoleon, O.

Ftoasant. PalUabte. PoMnl. TMrt Good. 
Do Good. Kv/*r Slcken.W«ak>a or Utlp*. 
lOc.tSc. 50o. Newr tol^l In bulk. Tho !*<• 
nlae tablet itmmp«<lCCC. GoaraatMdlo 
cor* or your mon«r baca. **i

dest combs and

What Swame-Root WBI Do Per Tee)
Send to Dr. Ktlaur 4 Co., Bintbam- 

ten, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
eonricre anyone. Yoa will aiio reoeiv* 
k booklet of valuable information, Ullins, 
all abcnl the kidneya and bladder. When 
writing, be aurp and mention thia paper.
tat asl* at all drag atone, 
eeatc aad oae-dallnr.

Price fifty-

LOQICAL.
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Ing secretary'; Mrs. tl Ruth H»mmond 
principal 'jif the commerclnl depart 
mont. recording secretury; MU'l Elbe: 
M. Olx. Instructor In domestic -.-"lencc 
tre»surnr. Tho movement, whlcl 
originated "Ith the teachers, hai 
aroused general enthusiasm through 
but the community, and a larpe mem 
bersblp wa* recorded. The aim of thf 
ornanlMtlon Is to bring a rlov°r an< 
more Intelligent co-operation bet; ,»eet 
parents and teacher*—bitween th< 
home and the school.

der to.distinguish f l *e«n them. Or 
i purchased fordtnary leg bands

ten cent* a dozen * 1 should be used
as a means of Idei
out the flock. A rs rd Including tbe 
age of the bird aui tbe setting from

'rtety which he Is railing.
This continual shifting of breed* 

react* upon the farmers' potketbook 
rir-t reiults In no <ood: A rigid rule 
should be followed: "Select the breed 
which baa proved Its merit and then 
adhere to thla choice." Any of ta« 
above-named breed* will prove profit 
able If rigid selection of breeding 
stock Is enforced and ordinary care 
,ls afforded the fowls. Tbe search of 
!toe farmer for a perfect breed Instead 
'of devoting hi* energies toward the 
Improvement of hi* prevent variety 
ahould be condemned and derided. 
The countryman I* not going to dl»- 
cover any such model variety no mat 
ter.how ardent his search. He must 
develop his ppnsent breed by menns 
of rigid selection, elimination of in 
ferior stock, normal sanitation, 'and 
healthful surroundings.

Rigidly Select Breeding Stock- 
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D^nton. — County Uoad Englniwi 
Calne and his forces have teen btisj 
with mad work through It e wlntei 
R-hcnever tho wenlher permitted, ant
•'.vrnl miles of flrsl-^Iiws shell rmt 
ti'lll be completed nnd ready for UBI 
by Anrll 1. The nlan Is to Improve th< 
worst stretches of highway as rnpldl) 
ts posHlble. Concirte work to b< 
taken up with the opening of sprint 
locludes a bridge over Forjfe Branch 
ncAr Qreensliorn, and a culvert neai 
:he ^anie town; a bridge over Watts 
riwk. on the A-'dersontown road: » 
bridge over Herring run, at Beck's Hlli 
The Improvement* now being made 
will eliminate some of the worst roar1 
and stream passages remaining aftei
•I* years' trial of tho road englnrei 
«v«tem. and In a few years, It Is con 
ndently predicted, the roads not 
h'UiKca of thi* count; will be In th« 
highest state of efficiency.

Hagerstown.—Justice ^asuph Hnrrl 
ion, of Hancock. Thursday celebrated 
hli eighty-eighth birthday. He hai 
been justice of the peace continuous)) 
for fit years and Is the oldest justlci 
In point of service, and perbap* It 
year*, In Maryland. He Is In excel 
lent health and spirits. Several monthi 
igo. while leaning over the arm of hit 
chair, he fractured a rib. It pained 
him greatly for a time, out srtoi 
mended.

Hagerstown.—Henry "M. Delllnger 
who fixed up tbe telegraph office used 
by Morse for hi* first buslneas, died It 
WaahlnKton. He was a native ol 
Washington county. Mr. Dulllngei 
wa* an uncle of Mr*. Joseph B. Upd«r 
iraff and Mrs. S. K. Sotvely, of Hag 
irstown.

Hagerstown. — Tbe house of Dr. H 
Norton Porter, Potom*<: avonue, woi 
llamagod by Are. The fire broke out 
In" the kitchen. The building Is own 
ed by Dr. Edward «,. Wareham.

Hageratown.—The jury In the casf 
ft Mr*. Loretta F. Cook nnd Infant 
ton, Wlnfleld, who suea '.he Hagers 
town Klectrlc Railway Company foi 
Clinton K. Cook, brought In a verdict 
(or her for $4,000. Cook wa* killcc 
last May by coming In contact with f 
iv I re while repairing wires for, th( 
American Union Telephone Company 
Tho jury awarded Mrs. Cook $2,f>0( 
damages and her son $ 1,500.

Assistant Manager—What shall I do 
wltb tbe amount tbe cashier took; 
charge it to profit and loss?

Manager—No; put It down as run- ' 
nlng expeusos. ,

1.0 CONSTANT PAIh.

Little Rest and Less Peace for the 
Kidney Sufferer.

Mrsv X. U. Miller, 150$ Jackson BL, 
Baltimore, Md., say*: "There vaa ' 
icarcely a moment I wa* not sufl>. .'ng 
from kidney trouble. Every more- 
ment caused misery and at nli.'.it I 
Miuld not sleep owing to the 'nteu<e 

««'n OUiy nim'ls 
were iToqueiit and 
obliged me to lit 
down to keep from 
falling. Kidney secre 
tions were generally 
profuse, then again 
scanty and deposited 
heavy sediment My 
feet and ankles were 

so bndly swollen that mornings could j 
not weur my shoes. Today I a n free : 
from kidney trouble. ITM bow* oZ • 
Dos n'a kidney PIlliT enWtoil ' (on-' 
ple'.e cure."

Remember the najne—Doan' . 
For rale by all dealer*. 50 < ente a 

box. FoBter-Mllburn f^a^ButtaU , .N. T.

The Finii Bettlement.
"A verdict for Mp.OOO Isn't so ba%'," 

•aid the junior partner "How much 
shall we giro our ckent?"

"Ob. g1>,« him $50." answered the 
senior par.'nY.r. "But boK'"

"Woll?"
"Don't be hasty. Promlko to give 

him $60."

Nott> Slip Easy tab found 
on our collars only

As necktie cannot touchcollar button 
i*. slides freely. Tab will not get out 
of place when relaundered. Cost 
no rrore than ordinary collars, and 
give* tnoro comfort, more wear, more ityla. 
If your dealer don I have the n. write oa.

C.W. PERSON COLLAR CO.. Tffl>. N.t.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nue >h»« ia tea when the liter u rifbl tk* 
Stoaiuh and bowelt are n ' 
CARTER'S LJTTL£ 
UVER flUS
gently but Brraly < 
pel a l»y liver to 
do Ui duly
c««-     VER

__ __ .JWLLS. 
lion, 
Sick
Hcadiirh*, and Di>tr»> alter 'I 

S..U PiB. Sm+0 DCM. Sm»a PrW.
Genuine ~«ib«t Signature

TO «RIT« Or^T fJA
Tfl« ItM OW DULDtfaril UHUVHD VApri' 
CtllL.1, TIINiO. Yi,o know what jaa »t" ukln(. 

uula !• pUlol* i»r1nt*>i) up i>v*ry tH,ttl«, 
U 1* ftlniplr vololna urn! lr»n in » ta»t»-

TIM
;t«tna> u 1* Klniplr (JolDino iinolr . --. .- -_- 

..^« form, Tto« Oalnlni* drlTM vai lh« nmlarlt. 
«uxi Uw Inn build, nil IIM tr»»«. HuU 6» ait 
t«aJ«n Cur M TM«U Vita* tt MBI*.

ConvHilted H>&i'Oft>:.«. 
An. ISmham—Health ll weMth. 
llonhain--a.t the rate y*m have the 

doctor you ought to "got rich q<ilck "

CHEAPER THAN INSURANCE '
ICczicon Mustang Liniment in nmde 

of the bot. oils mid ]*m:lrHtc!i<|ukkrr, 
sootuitix and hraliiii; t hcaffccled iinrti

IT makrs Rood nil losacs occasioned 
by accident* nnd is cheaper Uiaii tuny 
insurance pclicy.

IT will taken curb off your bone or 
cure him of t lie hriive*.

IT will care him of cracked heels or 
ROtase hecl.i.

Ko matter how lona-st/uiding or 
dceivaeiited tlic pnin, tlu» old rclia>Vic 
remedy will kill it. 
M«. SOc. ft . bottU at Dm* Jk C.o'1 Stara*

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
* Inime4l*tvl)r

_ ___ _ .._ GRIP
BJ«ka* C«rfDixs IK the tx-«t mncdr—<^. . , . 
CT«I itic .chliiu «n.l fprtrlkhiiru—cure* th* I VuU can earn $15 oo every w«ek of youi

" .'Ifa. We will Mart you in a tplendid 
now business—DO cnnipeK-tiob. Puatibil- 
illr* anlimlted. Very •mall capital re 
quired. ThU advoniMment will not a|>pea( 
again, so be sure and write today. 
D. V. Clark, 149 Broadway, New York City

At

If a man's wife can read about poli 
tics without wishing she were a man, 
hu will n*" 'jr experience the pleasure 
of being lieu pecked.

Dr. Pirrce'i* I'lcaiant PtllfU ngulate 
and inrinuratc itomach, livw. and bowel*. 
Sugar coated, tiny, Rranule*. emy to take. 
TJ not aTJpe._________

Sympathy sometimes means sitting 
to a car and passing out soft wet'Is to 
!»me f.-'k.

ONLY <>!»* -aRono ocr
at ll I.41ATIVS HltOMU OU1M1ME. 

of B. W. o

Hie Hoht.
CTs — He nays that I am the light 

of his life. 
Stella— That's CM.

Dniggutu everywhere wsll Oarfleld Ten, 
the Herb laxative. It acU a* c giratle aid 
to Nature.

Dwellers in glass 
beep out of politics.

houses should

MOTHER BRAT'S SWEET 
PCWDEM FOR CNILOKI
Mllm I'trtrtuhotM. CoaiUpft. 
Uoa.Celdi and eorrect lltordcnof 
th. (tonucii and bowrU. Vufto 
UotlUTtffr a fttn. At a!l Pra»- 
elite Itc. lUinpit m*ll«l P»RS. 

a. e.

ISO'S
IB Tf4« NAIVIB

, OF TMK •MT I ~- -for COUCH* e

IF YOU HAVE A SICKLY
YOUNGSTER TRY THIS FREE

T1i« family with youojr ehlldran that la . little stomach muaolas, will ImroedlaUlr wtlhuut a1cKn»M In thn houno now ana co'rect the troutil*.
than Is rare, and no li tm linpurtant that Thta In nnt alona our opinion but thut tint liead of tho hou>« ohuulil know what of Mra. N. II. Moad of Freopurt.. Konn.. to do In tho UttlA cmorufiiclc!! 'i">i uri.i. .. i ,.»o rrunditaactiter ha« b»eh tntrinic It A child with a aerluu* nllin 
drictcr. It la true, but In tin- ln«un<:«». aa any doctor hnou 
•ufteni from. »om« Inteatlnal

,.»o rruniacier a« e nrnic 
cMfully and of Mr*.. J. II. Whlilna 

."nl>, Wli., who slvca !(' to lit-r children

usually ronBtlj>a*!on.
itouuii; : i takra ll li«m«ir. 

, c ,. nt mn() ftn, dollar
It l« auUI In nity 
bottlM at

ilrug store, but If you want to test It In

A relljlots paper dcacrllxul tin- 
throat of a sukl^e nn bi-(.iK '-cut trorr 
year to yoar."

of a n.IM, ronil,) Inxiittve tonic Ilka Hr. 
Caldwnll'* Byruii r,-|i»ln, which, liy clonn- 

out tlie buwi-ln and atrcnvttmnlni th«

for th« 
Caldwcll, 
cello, 11L

Dr. W. B.
K\ CaWw.U bulldlnv, Monli- •



TBAT
AWFE
BACKACHE
Cured by Lydia E. Pinknam'a 
Vegetable Compound

Morton'B Gap, Kentucky. "I sat- 
ears with female disorders, 

nay health was very 
[)ad and I hud a 
continual backache 
which was simply 
awful. I could not 
stand on my feet 
Ion? enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 
nnd 1 would have 
burn dragging sen. 
sn tt ona i could 

_________ tuirdly bear it. 
tad lori-ncsH hi each nlde, could not 

Btttndiisclit clotlilnjf, and was irregular. 
I \vivs eompU'tt'Iy nm tlitwu. On ad. 
vlcft I took l.yi'iia K. I'inklmm's Vege 
table Compound and J.iver Pills and 
am enjoying gti'id henUu. It Is r,ow 
moro titan two yrnrs a ml I have not 
had nn ii'-hoorpiUn idiicii I do all my 
own vyurk, watliliiR ami everything, 
and neVor linvo tho u.'ickaylu! any moro. 
I think your rru'dirim: isprand and I 
praltfu it to all my nelplilmru. If you 
think my testimony \\i\\ help others 
you may publish ft." Mrs. OLLIE 
WOODAU., Morion's Cap, Kentucky. 

Bnckiirho is n symptom of organic 
weakness or doraiwment. -If yon 
havo liavkarlio don't neglect It. To 
Ktit pfiriiiiinent rolieif you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing ve 
kno\y of will do this so surely aa Lydia

HE MAY BE FUTURE STATESMAN OF OKLAHO

Wrlto to Mr).:. Plnklmm, at 
Lyim, MiiHH., for special advice. 
Your Ivllor will l>o absolutely 
confidential, aud tho advice free. I

ASTONISHED THE "OLD MAN"
HI* 'Rah-'Rsh Son by No Mean* th*

"Dude" He Had Hitherto
Seemed to Be.

Thp ni".\ governor of a western 
Btuto has t\vo -.OI'IR. One Is big and 
himliy like til* father, hut the other I* 
more illtfht; uml tit timed he rather 
vcxos Ills father by II!H nffr-ctutlon of 
'rfth-'rah-h(i> clothcB nnd a scitlral air 

. of lassltiid" and ilmllHhnoas. ' ,
Tho two sons Ami thn fatlior were 

In tli 
of a
convmtntlon Tlic 'rah-'mh boy hud 
bri-n alKlr>K by. t-,v!<lfll.nR hlB thumbs,

pt der father thanASHINGTON.— Never waa ther*
Oklahoma, and 
a baby aa that

Tnoraas Pryor Oore. the aenator fix 
according to blm, thero certir was BO brl| 
recently bora to Mr*. Oore at th*lr realdo . 1863 Mini wood 
place. He Is a handsome youngater. too. < ugh patbetlrall) 
enough, the blind sUJenman must ;«arn th tisca the moth'ei 
end from his numerous friends who havejalied to *e* the 
child that may aome day carry on th* 
his father a:.d become a statesman whom 
state will delight to honor.

Uon started by 
young western >

»«,

Or. Hart 
Ing Orphan 

Chlltfr
provementH cave been

the rountjm afT.-^ted 'hero-

LIKK KM.

iw
MANY ACRES
Minnesota Swamps Are Turned 

Into Productive Farms.
  Th* legislature of 1909 appropriated 

i T200.000.for th« use of the state drain-
One-Firth of Total Area of State of \ ago coinnilcaton. Tho commission says 

Minnesota I* to Be Reclaimed, Ac- | that If It again rccelvvB such a tun.I It
cording to Report of Drainage

-Commlrolon.

«•

will be able'to drain practically alt, un- 
drained stati> swamp l»;vl nvollaite nt

of the Btate pone* apl-roprlii

Cblcag
the "  "  
ami
toot . 
luld (iOT-i 

"Orrl'.-.' 
bfl < 
ha\-

but I)III
nnni«

imn's 
«r llko

I tint 1. 
i band:.

D work
Hust 1, I SDK. to Aug- 

!'iTO. have been placed In the
i. tho
J "'"" '

  IF.in.i. -....u ii,n i.iB/<'J «ur 
vcya to bo in-i'lo niul mupii, p'.atm an '

Tiri-ii.i.-. (| for scv. ri 1    
  Itluii. If «..

•x\\\ or

lUerasfcwi. rntller   con- i l>f "
trn ural 1"" 10 'r. 

] I1OBe9- 
I The

nrui-iy for aericullur;i:

!na rsUmateithrU Ml»-
.^^_^^^|A|gj0^^^^^^^^.

^o^RSSWwrn''
for agricultural pur- 

"i ,1 . '., n .inwia i>,j> i,out ! PO-M-". ( This vaut area, comprising
of It ono nla-ht " 1 »botlt ^f' M^ of "'« > «* of lhe Mal°' i

"OnvS yoii the best of I.'" both '" fnst "o"'* transformed from awamp «»« «* Oorrrnor Kb,irbart. 8w« Audi-
fatlorL 1 roth'r .ta>£u ' lnmI8 to projuctlve farms. Consorva- ">r Ivors,,!, ami Secretary of Ktate
father nn.1 Mother -hoti.rt. , ()vn Mt|ma, M place tht, , om, urea ro. , Sohn.mlil. GeorKe A. Hal,,h la state

Vl"-'' commission run-

"Vfs; you BOO I light under tho 
nimif of Younif Ityiin uiul he counted 
pretty slow ono Mi.i- when I was 
down."-- Saturday livening Poat.

* Advantaget.
"You must have found the arctic clr 

clc vi-ry ui]|.li'iisa.ii."
"Vm," ropllrd tin- nrcllc explorer; 

"Imt it him Its lulvamngeii. The ell 
mute In dlsagroi>nlde, hut tho people 
nrcn'l always worrylnt; you about 
proofH."

A woman Mwuys fearF who won't b4 
In time far the bargain »ale.

CHILDREN AFFECTED 
By Mother's Food and Drink.

Many babies have been launched 
Into life with conntltutlona weakened 
by disease taken In with tbelr moth 
era' milk. Mothers cannot be too care 
ful i\8 to the (ood they uit> while nurs 
ing their babes.

Tho experience of a Knnsaa City 
mother IH a case In point:

"I wnn n grrki coffee drinker from a 
child, and thought 1 could not do with 
out It. Hut I found at last It wai do- 
Ing me harm. For year* 1 had been 
troubled nlth dlzzlnoan, spots .before 
my eyeti and pain Ir, my heart, to 
which was Added, two yean later, » 
chronic Hour stomach.

"The baby was born 7 months ago, 
n'ul almoHt from the beginning. It, too 
suffered from sour stomach. She waa 
taking It from me!

"In my distress I consulted a friend 
of more experience and she told me 
to quit coffee, th&t coffee did not 
make good milk. I have since aacer- 
Ulned that It really dries up the milk.

"So, I quit coffeo nnd tried tea, and 
at last cocoa, nut they did not agree 
with me. Then I turned to Poetum 
with the happiest results. It proved 
to be the very thing I needed. U not 
only agreed perfectly with baby and 
myself, but It Increased the flow of 
my milk.

"My husband then quit coffee and 
uaed Poatum and quickly got well of 
the dyspepsia with which he had been 
troubled. I no longer Buffer from Iho 
dlr.Kliif)«i, blind spells, pain la my 
heart or Hour stomach.

"Now *  < att drink  Postum from my 
husband to my seven   months' old 
baby. It has proved to be the best 
hot drink wo havo over used. Wo
would not give up Pontum for the bent 
coffeo we over drank." Name given 
by Potitum Co., Ratlin Crnefc, Mlch.

Oet the little book, "Tho Road to 
Wellvllle." In

"Thore'ft a
Kv«>r rend thi* Ht»AV* Icllt-rf A nr^f

•nr n|iP<*Br* from time In lira*. They
• r* K^Bolnc. (rni*. nnd full o( human

clalmril during 1909 antl 1910 ttt 1.500. 
000

Dltclirs arc romttructecl by the sts'.e I 
ami by tho various counties. These 
are mado by tho dralnagn commlsHlon 
only whore such ditches will benefit 
utati. Unils. Inclilcntally private lands 
nr«. alHo bonellteil. anil In Huch caaev 
thti roat Is defrayed In port by assess 
Ing pr>atn lands according to the 
benollts. lyuiilu ownoil by railrooil 
romiianlcs are assessed like private 
lands.

Dining 1009 and 1910 the commis 
sion iiaji constructed or has had under 
construction 1& state dltcho*. having 
an aggregate length of 460 miles, re 
quiring an excavation of 6,828,378 cubic 
yards, costing 1605,873.3<\ or an aver 
age of 8.8 centB per cubic yard. These 
ditches will drain and reclaim 141,m.- 
63 acre* of state land and 403,640.81 
acres of private lands at an average 
cost of fl.26 per acre. .

The policy of the commission has 
bean to drain only auch lands a* Im 
mediately will become available for ag 
ricultural use* and lands requiring lit 
tle clearing or other expanse to bring 
under cultivation Thp work to a large 
eitent ha* been confined to localities 
In the proximity of railroads and trade 
center* and open meadows an>l marah 
'unds, the 'commission avoiding aa far 
as practicable tho drainage of lands 
where life of valuable growing timber 
would be endangered.

In th* construction of riltche*. public 
highway* were constructed along the 
*ld* of the ditch from the earth exca 
vated from the ditch, wherever such 
construction was practicable. When 
drainage work contracted for In the 
years 1909 and 1910 la cor.iplvted. there 
will be 400'mlles o? graded roads along 
the several ditches, constructed at a 
small additional cost, the averag« cost 
being not more than one-half a c*nt 
per cubic yard, or $75 per mile of road. 

The commission, with the co-operm- 
tlou of the United States geological 
survey, ha* made a topographical sur- 
v*y of a large area In Ottertall, Doug 
las. Grant. Traverse, Stevens. Pope. 
Swift nnd Big Stone counties. Tho 
same two departments have made sur- 
vnys of tho following waters In the 
state, for the purposo of devising plans 
for their Improvements anil preparing 
nstlmatCB of the cost of me work, to 
the end that drainage* work may be 
facilitated anil disastrous ovi'rllnwn 
prevented. Parts of tho Mluniwntu.

drnlnano engineer.

THAT LOVE DYNAMITE
Wlnstcd (Conn.) VarUty That F**d

on High Expletive Are Not
Wanted by Women.

WInsted. Conn. lllghlaw lali* ft*h 
are at a discount owing to the dis 
covery that they dine on dynamite 
and like It.

Workmen who are blasting In the 
neighborhood made the discovery ,by 
accident. Since then they have 
amused themielves by breaking little 
bits from dynamite cartridges and 
throwing these "crumb*" overboard to 
ftee the perch grab for them. House 
keeper* regard the experiment with 
disapproval. They fear the dynamite- 
fed fish would fry too noltlly. and In 
stead of reposing quietly on a plat 
ter might suddenly decide to serve 
themselves on the celling.

ton 
er.
roii"->- in iiiov 
nnd 
their orplian

"Chlcigo 
pnce. Bo a ton 

i for tho sup 
York, exclusive 
1500.000 a 
children's nocl 
give* m.OOO fi

"Now York 
vested for the 
while Chicago 
sum. or posslbl

"I havo a lift 
aiylum* being 
ettn and twelve 1

Dr. Hart, w 
cago T.-<ta lagging

pt \t\\ 
4125,1

tl»t«. New
lyn. Is given 

Support of tlie
Ph'.Udeluhia

Plrat College. Student Don't you ' 
think Borne peopn. a«k a good man/ ! 
fool Qursl.'onB In !«tter«?

flec-jnd College Student  Ye*. Now, 
my father always wact* tu know If . 

| I'm a bank.___

COULD NOT STAND SUFFERING 
FROM 3K.N ERUPTION

"I have b*«>n using Cutlcura Soap ' 
and Cuttrnra Olntisfnt for the past 
*';roo months iud ? 'mm glad to jsy

;.t thi«y cuM'l me o« n most nnr.oy-

. ti my

I ratbcr u 1 Old not t^m«c any 
thing <)'. 11 .1 thny bc>P3v3 in gtt

i scnly and Urji aiul to Itrii r.id burn
[ until 1 could i»jt Btand th.» s'fforidK. 

Then I bejnn (.> URC a . sunp. 
ttlnhlnff th^ A,- c\i '. >. be 
hnrtinn me. bat that d'.iit   u, to do 
any good. I «PDI to two <:;,fftrcni. doc 
tors but   "''her froivrd   i relievo nte 
any. i lot n».iuy p in con 
tinual KcrhtcUlnE,  -.« scratch- 

IK 'ill 1 drew the liU.oil on my f»i-c-
j ftMt ^.oaiS, T.*ii:n I etarled In to urc 

the x'.aticura Rr-rar<'!i'H pnrt In twn' 
mDntlui I ran ei:llrr:!y rtliwved of thai 
awful-pest. I am so doi'lghted c/vrr 
my cure by OutUMira Remedies that 1 
kball be- Kin,? in toll anybody abo-.it 
II." (Ct»ni<><') <}. M. Mncfni'Iwu! 231 
We«», .MCtb St., New T6?k City. Oct. B.

Cutlcur* Snavv xrfc) and Cntlmrn 
Olatmeot (ROo) Are tan) throughout 
tte worli'. Send to Potter Drug A 
Chem. Corp., "CMI» props.. 1.15 Colum- 
bui Ave., H<<ston, for frco book nn 
t>'-\ a.nd sculp discuses and tfcuir 
treatment-

Spring Medicine
13

Needed Now, and the Best Is 
Hood's Saraaparilla

Which purifies, enriches and revitalizes the blood as no 
other does. 40,366 testimonials of cures, in two years. 
Get it in usual liquid form or tablets culled

Impure Blood 
spring, because
modes of living during the winter, 
and U Is the cause of th* losi of 
appetite and '.hat tired feeling a* 
well an the sores and eruption! that 
occur at this Ume.

t»? aure to take Hood's thl. spring.

Is common In the I Roou, Birks and Herbs Hood's 
of the unheal hful j Sarpapsrllla BO combines tho great 

curative principles of root*, bark.- and 
herbs a» to rr.iee them to their Ugh- 
est efficiency for the cure of all spring 
humors, all blood disease, ana nm- 
down conditions. 

There U no subatltute for Hood*.

Miss Bangs and Miss YV hi ton's 
School for Girls

WITHIN EA8V A CO EftS or nil pnr(» of Hi,, my. aii.l or tlie irrf.'t III.; 
ami n, i:- . .mis. Opportunity rflvfn for mtrnduni'e at in.Ullo .'iiti rutin». . .. 
  -   '"»'! nrtlB'ic value.

;ll AND Oj.\S!:RVATIVE TRAINING. Iparnl. Int.'!" 
I ovp,-rt mi|>-rvMon In every il< pariiii'Mit. llius li.- .1,• ' -

tenc*!,<»r a

t.r t
1 th<- pr. .-.. 

:utt. KvV, - 
.iVtll. HIV.1 |tir (.'lil

i.it lii.'l.Sil In in * lal-iiu <:-»< 

York «vnll«l,l« for (lie » «.!> o

il ntlvnttrn Klvn wuii (1;» ..!>). 
i an<l repute of in MITT. T '    K 
 if IV. riinc.-nl. at OMilklMKv.

r.

  "One ctw<J turn ilr-mr* tnothrr" tlie SOc Rrgi:!»r Prf Mdrnt Sliii 
now worn hjr over 2 Million M .fl. »«< i!if tj-it i; -><I turn; tlir ncfoml i 
the EittaSpvcial I'w.idftit \V< rkShin jt J1.CO- an even ir.oic womlrr- 
d! value for the money. Both anrinipoisilile tnduiiliruir In u-'ir other 
lri.-eo(ill Jt. Kitrjitronply iniil<,rcinfiirrril,.lou'ilc ifnir'l.iioii 
nitchedand nude in a randy n( neat, fast-color, weir proof fil<rir*.

YMI 4r«k.*ciftn;«lr rout M *(X Kfel GI hit BMSVyvta cotur tfie 
In «M1» Hi HV'* Mlt «aj boot o( nrv p>nrrtt
TH> frf%*«M- M'iRT CO.. Ill) W. Fi)tnt tttfti.

6ucc«uiul Life Work. , 
"He ba» KF-U' e^'od «uccci.s who ban i 

lived \»c-ll. lfttRh.nl often, and loved j Mr*, 
oiuch; whu lifts piliiod tb« Tesnl»:l of , '-" 

: ircu niu the lovt of little '-'"
who- Hji» nitail his in.".' 

ant, HC'-omplUhri! hlu tacik: w<iu !I;:L 
th" ..odd b«ttcr thau Lo fcuud It, j 

:iv nn ItrTirnvtil t'Oi*py. a '

onrin'w (x:\!iiy or Iniifi! io i-xpr-
who h«s nlwnyt- looked for lh/
: others, un.l Rtv'cji the b?ai be ....,,, ,
whom life v. ,i>. :m ln«plrntlon; whose I
memory a hi-Medli-tUrn." -- President
Schunntn.

Tbn ocfun if cro^K«-d tu love by « 
number of br^-lal partlos.

 i-uli'-lil i l«»t riim-ily fur 
' i I'-.t- A vnp before rsliritii;

: . . ..nll^u In love Is oqulva.'tnt 10 
a decUrat)/in nf war.

1'eai'u Mttli (iuO .tltlu.ii 
rupri in an Inlnv'toua thlm

• - crr.v.> tx o v.» 14 tt.w*
I 1 ' i vamt *

v.» 14 .
it/f If i*A7.;i tit'/.*.
Vf €lf llCl)l"V. I'.Uttl
\UHaft»lJ+. KU

It-K..-. 'VVhi: 
F; (or   I)'

«. Lucrative .'ot. 
'our (rlfiid has Irfi nil. 

Is he Uj?

Tlio meanure of wlnit we 
' IK thp meuHUJQ of

deeds In another 
uuderatand.

i lit.-n i only

l,//«0. |)00.000 In- 
theM children, 

one-half that 
rters. 

ilrteen orphan 
[ 'In Massachus- 
aoi
»ring that Chl 

l in the matwr

A Rtllglous Innovation. : 
A cwrtaln '/ell-brouKht-up little girl j 

yawnnd at flu brenkfast table last { 
Sunday morning and ventured a polite ! 
proposition to her mother. i

"I really don't (<>ol at-»ll llko going 
to rbtirrb this morning," she najnark- 
ed. "Can t we jiut send cards?"

  , - *
Tuyl*>r *i t.ntroK'**" Rpnfdy ^f Sweet \lu^". i 

ntul Mull<n i» Xnlurn'" KT*"' reifi*'?--1 
Ciirpr; Congh^. f'<il'l>i, Croup an.! \\li''opinic 
t'nutih nnil nil tliriut anil limn In.v'.'K-. At 
drungi»l«. 2Sr. Me and 11.00 per U>ttlc.

L'etwean Oetogenarlarrt. 
"I unrtcrel.iiiii they sontpncnd blm 
life lui|ir.'fonni<> nt?" 
\Vell. no; tt wasn't as bad aa that

He got only 91, year.!"-Puck.

DISTEMPER

/Have to Pull The.-' In.
Klla There are ]u«t 1* good d*a 

In the sea  
f?tolla Hut you have tcjhav*   pull 

tn land them. ' '

of orphaned »nd legUctcd children.
in asylums now
were Axcvltanl
fln«st Instltu-
omc and fam-

(id bo provld**:
liar* should be

U IB Chlcaro.

that
conducted In CKt 
In every way »n-] 
tlona of the kind, 
lly life, be laid, 
for th* children i 
no more asylums

piwrntnt from Imving tlir dirim«e 
witr Sl'OH.N'S IMSTKMPKR CO,'RK. 
Kvr y bottle gninrantrrd Ov;>r OOO.onO 
bottln told l»«t yesr $JM «ml *1 00. Any 
(ood (IrktfUt, or >rn<1 trt minnf»<-tur»r«. 
Alienl« w«ntrii. Spohn Medical <'o.. 8pfe. 
ConUgiocf Di*eji<e>. Uothrn. U.d.

WIN SUCCESS BY RIGHI HUES

M.iKtlnka, Wntownn, Embarrass. Ked 
wood, CoiUr, Chlppowa. l.ong prolrle 
aud Wild Rice rivers; Stony brook. 
Uonton county; Okabona cn-ek. .lack- 
son county; a char.nol Uirouti'i Floret), 
Olaylon, llrlght ami Turtle Iftkou, and 
Mllle I.aca lake. Plans, oxllmate* fcand 
specifications of those proposed lin-

Wearing of Proper Color* Make* t«>-
Worldly Advancement. Say*

N*w Thought^;.

Denver. Colo. Succes* and charac 
ter aro me\'«ly a matter of color*. If 
you want U be succesaful, wear a bit 
of emerald »reen. If you Are nervous 
and high itnuig, wear more blu* and 
calm down.

Alto wear t>od clothe* and mingle 
with rich peopM, *ven If you are not 
tlnanclally abl* to back up your ftne 
 front." Opulence Is a matter of vl- 

bratlonn and by mingling with the 
rlvh you will nbaorb their waves.

These are a few of the theories *d- 
vanced by Mr*. Bllxabeth 3«v«,rln. 
new thought!*!, who announces th* os- 
tabllHhment of the Psychological aocl- 
ely of Denver.

"If a man wants to know the essen 
tials of a woman's character, all he 
has to do I* to notv the color* she 
wears," she uld. "Hed signifies love, 
and peraona fond of U are emotional 
and full of life. Orange .stand* for 
pride nnd ambition. Yellow signifies 
wisdom. Tlione who, favor violet are 
sr.lrltuello.

"lilark should never b* worn under 
any circumstances. U IB the Negative 
of all things and dupross** 1mmean 
urnlily.

"A woman alxmld nut dreso accord 
ing to the shadn of her hair, but 
xhould wear the color* that her tem- 
purulent calls for. If «h« wanta to 
cha> 4 her mood, lot her chanjo hei 

Nauroilbenlc* and anomloa

should have a go 
household ."urr! 
should tjppl/ i 
their m tkevp. 
tnere question of 
ceaa IB. too. I' a 
aucce>/d let v.cr p 
silk Bixlrt '.nd her 
mingle wi.h tho-,,1 
found juc.'e»:. T 

D» .\r* bound to) 
It Is BO «lmple."

Colleglanc Do 
Oakland, Cal.  

Fore the students 
Cd'.l'ornla on "CM 
Met In 'he Slums 
York," C. M. Mercer; 
of the Assoclattcn 
North America, sai 

"There are 12,000' 
In New York alone < 
out through liquor

of-.a. u
lacking In 

eour** I* a 
,vn. and sue 

1 wishes to 
her rustling 

plum* and 
have already 

 IKC*M vlbra 
lato her way.

CHmatlo Conversation.
"The weather Is always a ronvenl- 

' :t topic of conversation."
"I don't think *o. You are M often 

compelled to think twice In order to 
select polite phraseology."

The Cbintgo Fire could have brm pre- 
ri-nt»d with one pail of irstrr, but the 
wttrr w«s not handy. Kw»p » bottle of 
IUmHn» Wturd Oil handy ind prarcnt 
the fiery psiiu of inrtamnutlcn.

It U possible to.have too much ol a 
good thing. The d<* with the shortest 
tall runs the. least danger of having 
i In cans tied to It.

Oarfleld TM purlfin the blood, elennses 
the  ystrm. clr»r» the rnm;>!*iion, rnidi- 
ote* dUwiiK tnii prtiiuoiM (trnil Meilth.

Some u.eu wll! do anything for th* 
aaka of a lltt> newnpapsr notoriety.

In U*e JV)i Over 80 Yeara. 
The KlnO You Have Alwayi Bought

Rattl**n«l«*a Appear Early. 
The unusually ranu weather 

throughout central -Wyoming the laat 
faw weeks haa caused large numbers 
of rattlesnakes to leave their dens and 
many have been killed by ranchmen 
and' others. Not In the recollection of 
tht olriMt Inhabitants have rattle 
snakes appeared BO early In the year. 
 Caaper correspondence Denver Re 
publican.

On* Happy Condition.
"Wireless I* a wonderful thing. Isn't 

It? It's going to take the place 
of everything telegraph, telephone. 
I sought transference why. they oven 
transmit newsp*;^r photographs that 
way."

"Yec, .hut there's one thing they'll 
never do with wlreleis."

"What'* that?"
"Wire-pulling."

True Humility.
"1 supponv you are tempted to put 

on nlm since you own n motor car."
"I should nay not." replied Mr. 

Chugging. "A man with a motor car 
put* In 111 out of his life apologizing.

That Awful Mrs. Jonek.
Mrs. Smith She Is so unolmtrvlng!
Mrs. Hrown~And always xi.nplaln 

Ing. The other day, while ballooning 
near a storm ceme,r, she col'idcd with, 
a riln cloud and reported te the au 
thorities that the driver of an aero 
plane sprinkler had splashed water all 
over her hem gown'. >Wldow.

COLDS

There ha* boen a ra rad dnt.-eaae of
the proportion of g 
since tho provalenc 
letlcB amounting, 
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Strong Healthy Women
II a womin i* strong «nd hc«ltby In • womanly woy, motb- 
trhood meant to her but little suffering'. The trouble lin 
a In* (set that the many women tuffer from we*khe» «nd 
ft***** ol the diitinctly feminine orjirioisni «nJ are unAtUd 
foe motherhood. This c«n bo remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Care* the woeka««c» •ml tUsordcr* ot women. 
Il «ct§ Jireotly on ibo <t«lioat« cad important 
erfiuis oonoernod in mothorbooc!, n>«kiag them 

strong, vigorous, virile «nd clwtie.
"Favorite Pretcription" btmUhc* the IndUposicloni ot th«
period of R*r*otancy and makes haby't advent e*ty «ha
•lmo»t ptlnlma. tt quicken* and vit«llM* the feminine
ortao*. and ,i»urc« « healthy «nd rnbu.it baby. Thousands ol women hav»
tt»ti6ed to its marvelous mcriti.

It AUZrM iy«*k Women Strong. It 1H*ke* Skk Women Wett 
Ilone.il drufcitts "to •»*' on"cr »"h«<!tule«, and urfe them upon you «• Jutt 

aa toot." Aoeept no aecrct nfi»lro.-i in place of this n«»-i«rrf remedv._ It 
CflaUio* not * drop ol alcohol und not a <rain of lnhit-fonnini or injunoo* 
druji. It a pure »Ty«x.<ric evtruci ot healinit, pativ« American rooq.

lluoyoa'* Cold lUmtdr Rrllrvni th« 
betd. Oiro«t unit lunfi ilaiox loawdUtc- 
|y. c b»»-Vn l'>v<-r«, ttotit I)l>rhtr(cs of 
|b«i not». tok« a««r slf «chm su<1 p«l"pndl.y i-..|i)ii. It curr« drip 11 
»iln»t* ConaM «"<! prfvrnt* i^nmrauoKu 
Wrlf! I'rof. Uunyon. Mrrt iinO JffTnraoa 
Ms  Phll«., I'a., tcr m'-dlcil «drlrc tb- 
 olutely fr**.
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The Associate Judgeship.

At the next election it is to he 
determined who is to succeed Judge 
E. Stanley Toad vin, of Wicomico 
County, who was appointed success 
or of Judge Charles' F. Holland, 
now upon tho retired Hat, as Asso 
ciate Judge of the First Judicial 
Circuit. It is understood tlmt 
Judge Toad vin will be n candidate 
for the nomination and it is nlsore- 
ported that Joseph L. Btiley, Esq., 
of Salisbury, will be in the field. 
Somerset County has also an aspir 
ant in the person of Henry L. D. 
Stanford, Esq., of the law firm of 
Mi'es & Stanford, of Princess Anne 
These are the only Democratic can 
didate* spoken of at this lime and 
if a Republican candidate haw been 
suggested we Imve not heard of it.
 The judicial nomination IB 

very important one. It Is essential 
that the person selected shall t-e » 
good lawyer of long experience, a 
hard worker, and whilst not too old 
to thoroughly perform the work, 
yet old enough to lend dignity to 
the office. In these respects Mr 
Stanford stands out preeminently 
and it is the general belief tlmt h 
would rnuko a most competent nn< 
conscientious judge. During th 
period of his extensive law practice 
he hofl not peuriitted himself to be 
named for any public office bu 
once, when us a member of the 
House of Delegates in ]!)08 he dis 
tinguifthed himself as a tirelesc 
worker and a fearless champion o 
public duty.

In 1910, when Judge Holland 
was retired, Mr. Stanford was 
candidate for the appointment one 
had the indorsement of a large pe 
cent, of the bar membership of tin 
lour counties. Th- Governor, how 
ever, gave hi* preference to Judge 
Holland's county and the appoint 
nient went to Mr. Toad vin to fil 
the term until the next general elec 
tion. It will now be the provinc 
of the people to say whom the, 
wi.sh to be the Associate Judge o 
thu Circuit. ' | 

Mr. Stanford's triend* believe 
I hut he in not only the logical can 
diilale, but altio the one who moid 
neiirly possesses the ijunlilicnlioiiH 
for this important position. When 
the De.mocriilic Judicial Convention 
artxemhles, therefore, his friend* 
limy be expected to hustle for hit- 
nomination.

Thn argument that thu nomina 
tion should go to the county of the 
retired judge does not carry much 
weight, especially when it is re 
niomuered that Somerset was not 
considered at the time of the retire 
ineiit ot Judge Page; and besides 
Wicomico Ims already been honored 

f with the judgeship for many yearn 
and, with due respect to Judge 
Toailvin, there \f no valid reason 
why the ollicu should not go to an 
adjoining county.

The nuiin thing after till is to se 
cure a man thoroughly equipped 
for the position, and if Somerset 
possesses a person especially so 
equipped, neither sentiment nor 
mere political adjustment should be 
permitted to oliliude itself into the 
consideration. Mr. Stanford's 
county unnts him to he judge and 
we holicve his nomination would 
bo gratifying to the entireciicuit.  
Marylander and Herald.

Headquarters in Salisbury.
Editor Berlin Advance:

The Anti-Saloon iWgue
of Maryland has recently located 
ts Eastern Shore Di«trict oilice in 
aliHbury with HeadqtiarlKrentNo. 
1 Mnsonic Temple. Tliis is a 
Imnge of base from Wilmington, 
)elaware, where for several yetira 
list the Work of 'he Eimtern Shore 
)ountie<i of Maryland bus been car-
ied on in connection, with similar 

work in Delaware, and the change 
8 made necessary by the growini 
ntercstH of the Maryland work. So 

vigorously Joes the League intent 
.o push lie campaign this year fo 
the enactment of the State wide Lo 
cal-Option Bill that it ha» beet 
buT.d neceHHary to have tuiofiicien 
iehl force give ito entiratime to th

iBtera Shore territory.
The undersigned, who has beei 

associated for three years with th

ng thejocal-option bill, onj t'cket wtll 
weep tbe state The l»'«t vray to get 
he support of the people la to stand 
or »liat they want. •/ 

'^et any Ite'puhllcan who uoabn 
h«ther temperv.itce aenllnieotla grow- 

ug In Maryland look at tint majnrl'.laa 
n Cecil County; 230 "wet"-ln 180«; 01 
'dry" in 1902; 204 "dry" In 1006, und 

804 "dry" In 1010. Then, after dlgoit- 
nj; theae tlgurea help the (iazette In Ita 

effort to Induce (ho Republican party to 
take adranta&e of tl<l> moral liaue 
which lu juit lying around awaiting to 
tie appropriated.

JOHN M. Ar<TEHs. 
SalisbMry, Md., Feb. 20, 1911.

HAPPl RESULTS

Bible Bees.
"Ther&'aabee! Bs z *-/.! Hz z z z! 

Bz-z-z r!" "What can they Iw 
talking about?" Iva pnuned in 
wonder before the door of the Jun 
ior Endeavor room. If it had been 
summer it would not have been 
surprising; but why should any
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JAMES J. ROSS, ritKKiDKKt. - WM. DENNEV, SEC'V ASP T:IBAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DEI-AWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00.

with OV.T $11,000,000.00Present membership over aight thousan.'i, 
insurance in force.

E. P. HOLLOW AT, agt..
Berlin, Md. .

K. FOKTAIHE, agt., 0. L. MCCA-HK, nut., 
• Pocomokn City, Mtl. S>-lliyvllle, Del.

la, is in charge of the Salisbury 
Headquarters, and will call to his 
aid auch other speakers and workers 
IH are able to render the most ctli 
cient service.

The biogan of the Eastern Shoie 
work for 1011 is "A Solid Legisla 
tive Delegation-from each of the 
Nine Counties in Favor of the State 
wide Local-Option Bill." In order 
to accomplish this desirable result, 
agitation will be kept up unoeaaiug 
ly in pulpits on Sabbath and by 
conference ffnd convention until 
legislative nominations are made, 
and from that time on until next 
fall's election. Indications for the 
enactment ol the State '.vide Local- 
Option Bill at the hands of 1912 
Legislature grow brighter every 
day.

Especially encouraging IB the at 
titude of certain"County newspapers 
with liepublican affiliations. I'rorn- 
inent nrtiong these is ''The Eastoii 
Gazette," edited by Mr. Wilson M. 
Tyler, prominent in Tajbot County 
Uepubiican circles. A' series of 
 ditoriulb hh« recently appeared in 
lie Gazelle from week .to week 
lenllng with the present local op- 
ion nituation, and ita utterance? 

been repealed either in the 
or by favorable comment in 

'The Carroll Uecord" of Taney- 
>wn, "The Montgomery Press" of 

ii and in "The Valley 
of Middle town.

While the League haa no desire to 
Hike tho local-option question, in 
ny sense a purely partisan^tssue', it 
velcomes these newspaper utter-

It was early for the gireling, nnd 
only a few of the Hiniillect juniorB 
wprethere. They all were gutliei -:il 
around the hlackbonrd wiitching 
lh«> superintendent draw a picture 
oil it. It was a picture of a bee 
hive nnd the teacher irsis now .Iran- 
ing a multitude of been all around 
it. The children were exclaiming 
over each one, in 1 . 1 raiKhievoue 
Robert waa filling tin- room with 
buzzing.

"What is the nhont?"

A Fierce Night Alarm
N

is the hoarse, HUriling cough of r 
child suddenly attacked by croup, 
Often jl arouned Lewis Chamhliii 
of Manchester, O., [U. D. No. i}] 
for their four children were grrutlj 
subject to croup. "Sometimes ii 
severe attacks," h« wrote, "we 
were ilfrnid they would die, bu 
since we proved what a certaii 
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery 
is, we have no fear.' We rely on i 
for croup and for coughs, colds o 
any throat or lung trouble." So 
do thousands of others. ,80 may 
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, La 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor 
rbages tly beforo it. 50o and $1.00 
Trial bottle free. Sold by tin 
Berlin Drug Co.

Mrs. Schofler T wont to look 
at Rome baby carringex. 

Dealer Rnnahouts or tourin,

us indicative of the growing 
innoi tiince of the, local-option 
uinciple.

The first of the Gazette editorials 
H quoted below in full, and we 

shall he glad from timu to time to 
iresent !o "Advance" readers sim- 
lur utterances from (Juzetle and 
ilher sources dealing with this

iind^ono to 
Phase find

take no other.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

THE THRICE >WEEK EDITION
OF THE

It Is time for the Republican' 
Party to Declare for Local Option

U U nuvur too early to look ahead, 
and bocauio of llio condition of uncer 
tainty In tlio Held of national politics 
tlio llupublican party lu Maryland with 
UKuvaruoraud iiluginlsture to elect next we"» ' Un8*° 
fall, will bo very (uollali not to oonllne "Let US talk 
t itato light to atate Isaueit. the kind of

Tlio llvoat Isiue In Maryland today la 
t lie local-option question, not tlinqiiOM- 
tion uf closing saloon*, but the question 
of the right ol iho people to vote. Tula* 
ii ovoi-y reason why thu llepubllcsn par 
ty aliunid take up tlila laauo. and no 
^uod uno that wo can think of why It 
abould not. The Democratic party has 
tlio liquor support, and therefore. ,it fa 
gvud politics to teko the oilier aide en 
tirely apart from moral coiinldoratlona.

It la always good politics to tuke the 
right aide of a mural lame after the Is 
iuu baa been made clear and Ita follow 
ers utouied. The Anti-Saloon League 
In Maryland hua mado good. Ita elec 
tion of Mr. Bldridge In Baltimore City 
and tlio uniform way in wlilch Ueuub- 
lluau candidates for tho legislature In 
dorsed by the livuguu ran ahead of their 
tloketa (ant fall are conclusive, and the 
gains by Mr. (taker lu the second Con 
gressional district Ihlr fall whoro tlio 
Leuguo waa permitted to help him,and 
tho torrilk cut In hla vote where It waa 
not, nrnku the case still clearer.

If the Uepiibllcan party will nominate 
caiulldatea for governor and tbe legis 
lature whoso character and quail 
tloua appeal to thu people, and these 
candidates will then conn< oat Into tbe 
npun and declare themselves In fAvor ol 
allowing tlio people to vote on tbe li 
quor quoatluu the tarns ai any other 
question, and forcu the Democratic 
li»rty to fare ita record of twles defeat- j

asked Iva, not quite seeing the con- 
neclioii.

"Been! About bt-ec tlmt go 
buzzzzzl"

"Bible bees, you know;" added 
thoughtful little Lena. "Miss 
!(ny nays the Bible if full of them. 
She wants us each to 
iay in the -niieting. 
ne one, Iva."

"A what?" Iva didn't yet un 
derstand.

A Bible vertunr part of a veife 
beginning with 'lie,'/' annwered 
Mws K^y, pulling down the yellow 
chalk and taking up ji while piece. 

1 want each ono to nncwer lu roll 
call nith such a vein;. Bee, hcte 
is one." And as she hpoke she 
printed the lesson vt-r^e above the 
iieehive. "Be ye limn-fore follow 
ers of God, UH dear I'hildren."

"Can yon tell mi- M hut it mean*?" 
Her sin I Ic took in nil the group from 
tall Iva (<> lit.lle Jack.

"I think -I can tell," said Lena. 
It means that we should do the 

kinfl of things that God does, 
us children do what thcr see 
ple around them do.' Whenever 
do anything, my little fitter think* 
ahe 25U«? do it, too'. She repeats 
the tiling* lhat I say. If I sing, 
»<he sings, and if I get hurt and cry, 
she cri»>, too."

"Yes," said Uoberl, "and when 
father lets me drive the hotse, my 
little brother always wants to 
drive."

"And my little sister tends her 
lolls just the way mother lends the 
uaby," said Iva.

'I sue you understand 
well,'' answered the superintendent.
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in the meeting about 
God

that we will know what In do 
selves. Now I waul you i-nch to 
And a Bible . 'He,' and repeat it 
when your mime is called

They fun nil evei >>» m> 
Miss JUy asked diffnent 
tell what they mem t.

" 'Oo kindly affectioned mie 
another.' That means to like 
people around you,*' nnid Lena.

'  'Kit of the same mind one to 
ward UIK.liter.' That nitrans not to 
get cross at eiich other," said little 
Jack.

" 'Be nut wise in your own

"That isn't a bee; it'* a be rot," 
«uid Robert.

' It's a bee not to IMJ forgnUen," 
answered Ihe gnpvrinlMident.

They marked out thu bees An 
the board UB they found u verse to 
to correspond with eauh one. "We 
are catching them," they Bald.

"If you follow ;i!l 
the suporiiilciidcnl, 
pretty well whnt our letuion aaye." 
Tbe Comrade,
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EXPERIENCE 10 Days Free Trial

la Your Own Horn*

Prayar Meeting Toplo For tht Week
Beginnina March 5, 1911.

Topic.—Leaaoni from (real live*.—IIL
Hoaes.—Ex. IH. Mi. (ConaeeraUon raeet-
h>(.) EXllted b; Rev. Sberman H. Doyle.
D. D.

The life ol Mooes I» more easily ont- 
ilned than that of any otW of Out 
ancient Jewish patriarchs. It U di 
vided by years—and each division 
opens a new period In his life—Into 
three equal tarts, tie <])ed at the a|» 
of 120 years. The Brat forty years ot 
his life were spent In Egypt, the sec 
ond forty In Mldlan at the home of A 
relative called Jethro and the last for 
ty yrnrs In the wilderness, lending the 
children of Israel lii their wandering*. 
when God brought them to the went 
•bore of the Jonlun. whence they were 
to enter Canaan, but without Moses 
because of his disobedience and hasti 
ness cm a certain pavt oi the journey 
In. the wilderness. Then from Moant 
Nebo he waa permitted to look over 
tnto tho promised land. But there be 
died, and God burled him on the lone 
ly mountain when he hid seen the 
promised land, bnt was not destined 
to criui', though It must hive been the 
chief de*' > of his heart. Bnt one sin. 
or.c act of disobedience, disbarred 
him. as many are »h'.:t out from the 
heavenly Caiman.

A glimpse of MOMS' life may not be 
unprofitable.

1. Ho spent forty years In Egypt 
le wss born when Hebrew male* 
nndcr two Tears of age were to be 
>ut to death to dccreuso the popu- 
atlon of a foreign people lu Egypt. 
Foseph and his work of saving the 
nation bad been forgotten. Egypt 
feared nn Internal uprising of this 
over Increasing nMlon or with any 
outside enemy, which would mean 
Egypt's sure defeat: hence the edict 
to kill the mule children. Most* es 
caped and was raised ID tbe king's 
palace by tuo clever action of h!? 
mother. Here he received a fine edu 
cation, which was undoubtedly God's 
purpose In saving him as be did. that 
he might possess tbe knowledge which 
was necessary for the great work 
which God had for him to do. When 
forty years old Moses wss told bis 
mission and began at once and atone 
by killing an Egyptian. The next da; 
h« fled from his task and went to the. 
land of Median.

2. »oscs In Mldlan. Here he lived 
with Jethro for forty years, became 
acquainted with God. wbo appeared 
to him. The purpose of God In send 
ing blm to Mldlan was to calm bis dis 
position, ind when God called blm 
again ho bod become the meekest of 
meek and tried to give excuses. But 
God answered all his crosses, snd at 
last th* second pertod of his life waa 
over, a|t« n» returoea 15 Bcrpt to d*-~ 
mand by the order of God that Israel 
under bis leadership be allowed to 
leave the land. At last. God having 
sent ten plagues upon the Ef/i-'ls.DS, 
the king granted bin roqucs!. though 
ho again repented, followed with his 
army, which died !n tho R«4 sea.

3. Thu third period of forty years 
wss spent In tbe wilderness, leading 
the people here and there until all na<! 
died who started from Egypt, except 
Joshua, Caleb and Moses. They spent 
a long time at Mount Sinai when the 
people, hitherto only n uob, wete 
formed into « atate snd a chtnren. 
The tabernacle was made: public wor 
ship was Inaugurated. God hero gave 
Uoses the Ten Commandments on 
tables of stone. Laws to govern the 
people were also made, snd Moses be- 
^ame the greatest lawgiver la the 
world's history. Uoses was one of tbe 
wortt's great men. With bat on* ex 
ception be was faithful to every com 
mand of God. Prom a quick tempered 
man. he became the meekest by the 
lesson be learned In MldJan. His lu> 
mny well be studied as oat of those 
that lift up the lives of otbers,

lUBLS KKAD1XOK.
Ex. 11. 1-10. 11-2S: 111. in-22: iv. t-18: 

ilv. 10-16. 27-31: xv. 23-27; xvi, 1-8; 
rviii, 17-27; xx. 1-20: xxxlv. 1-12; Heb. 
xl. 24-81.
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U Duke*.

Ootl has a high Ideal for ever? 
Christian Endeavor life.—A. J. 
Bhartle.

; The vitality ot Christian Ba- 
> dsavor and Ita fitness for any 

country bave made a great Im 
pression on me "as I have Jour 
neyed around tbe world.—Wil 
liam Shaw.

Hard en the Long Facee. 
If any of those mlngvkled pesstmhrts 

wbo art going around with loaf face* 
croaking. "Oh. the conventions are not 
what they used to be;" "Christian En 
deavor la losing Ita power;" "We deat 
flnd tbe enthusiasm of former days," 
had been with me on this convention 
round I think they would have sung 
a different time. Still, I aoi not sort. 
It la hard to teach a pessimist any 
thing. Present day facts bare little 
weight with him. "The former o»j'»" 
are always "better than these." Hi* 
KOlden ngo la alwaya in tbn past t«t 
utm live in tha rest If hit .will. Cfcrt*- 
tlan Bude^ror lives In tbe present a?ft 
Ibe futt^-rrauHs B. dart, P. .,* ,
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The last of earth for Elijah! 
Thousands of Sabbath-school 

pupils over all the world are to be 
congratulated tbw day thut they 
have been .study ing the life of this 
rem*'table man. If they have 
dtudied the subject well, they have 
tored their minds with some of the 

finest gold of the Bible. Elijah 
was a rare saint of God. He woe 
human, of course. But his was a 
sanctified humanity. He was filled 
to the full with the grace and ptw 
er of the Holy Spirit.

This man's history hud no visi 
ble dawn like that which introduced 
other Biblical men to the world. 
He comes suddenly into notice. 
The day ,-of his birth rolled into 
breaking .light and flaming sunrise 
without befug recorded by the in 
spired pen that wrote of him. Our 
irst sight'of the man is when bis 
day is far advanced. With his 
hairy mantle wrapped about bis 
form, with lightning in his eyes, 
and with thunder in his voice, he 
stands in the presence of Ahab ant 
Jezebel, and delivers to them 
message from the Lord. It is then 
llmt the curtain rises from the Blag 
of Elijah's career. From that tiui 
onward, the man acts'his part in 
the service of 'Jod, the scenes eve 
shifting, n:.til his work ;<* done 
and the curtain falls again between 
him anrl public gaze. 

Thr text is the dropping of that

Calvin A1Bv
Attorney itnd Oonruellor at Law, 

Berlin. Md.

JOHN W. STATON,

at the story of Jonah and Jonah's 
passage within a preat fish of the 
Mediterranean, When they attempt 
o bre&k down the sublimity of 
hrist's immaculate Conception 

ind Virgin Birth, when they reduce 
Christ to a mere man by' obscuring 
he signs H? wrcsght, wjhen they 
ook-up the unsealed sepufcbro of 
Jlirist's ResurrGclion, they are ca- 
>able of cutting out from God's 
loly Word everything tuat make? 
;. God's Holy Word, givjng Us, 
iw, tea d, a bock of mythi aud fn 
>ley. The Bible a Sauison flhorn, 
ani blinded, and grinding com 
or Philistines!-'

If that be scholarship, then 1 
want no such scholarship. That 
kind of scholarship Is insanity.

I would suy to you, my friends, 
Sold to the Bible. Lei np one 
wrest it from your grasp. This V 
the one compass that will gniOi 
you aright. Without such n com- 
[>ass, there can be nothing ahead 
[>ut wreck and ruin. Hold to the 
Bible! •• '&

As to this miNele of Elijah's 
sustenance by ravens, I believe it 
with all my heart. Is anything 
impossible to God? I intend to 
keep this clnteuieut ss a vivid anil 
comforting illustration of (be re 
sources of God's provide^ne.' All 
lliingB are ^bbjed to His control. 
He rule* in Heaven a^d on the 
earth. An He commanded the 
ravens to supply Elijah with food, 
so is He able to take care of we, 
and. also of millions more with 
whom I UIM allied as u man oT tblc 
world. God has commanded many 
a flock of ravens from the very \-~ 
ginning of tlpy; ,^ndH 
He the rdlling*

must ta!k to 
it was that ' 
on that

Elijah wu» :'  
suppotK" that li- 
it man for clr- 
But he f. 
friend was 
u n life. There 
exactly tho si. 
Tliere never Hn 
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But Elijah 'ifetmj 
strange Way of d*cl« 
for tho man of 1ri»,t ! i 
of calling to him'' (d 
from his work, 
inoitienty in ch 
bout the weothj
lh;i fine^
his' noil, 
seed he waa | 
about the la 
would reap i 
season of d 
rtiore than nlep 
wd then walk 
ahead of i.im, 
inantlt) upon -! 
But that WHS 
»o« unique in 
Sometimes he 
were not tltogett

tbout how 
EJljah

He x the' , gotden-chariotwl
speech ̂ |>n
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sl iking 
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a Htlle 
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a long 
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ilders.

'actions, 
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bin 
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going had come. In some way, 
just how I do not know, Elijah had 
frnoTvledge of what was that day 

(o pass. I think that God 
wiiixpi-red the secret within Elijah's 
heart. It was not written any 
where on the fiky by either a pencil 
of miobeata or cloud. It did not 
flash over the flowing sheet of the 
brooks. It w/ffi not whistled by 
any o' the birds. It was not abloom 
in.tny of r>,e Hbwort,. That i* not 
God's nsua'i style of making known 
His will, although the sunbeams 
and the clouds and the waters and 
the birds and the flowers do have 
messages for those who have 
mind enough and heart enough 
to comprehend what tb*»e 'say. 
But Elijah got his news at first 
band. The day tbct had come 
was like hundreds of days whose 
sight* be bad seen and whose 
sounds he had heard. The convic 
tion, hotever, took hold of him 
that this was his last day on earth. 
Was he afraid? Why ask the ques 
tion? Is a rainbow afraid io git upon 
the shoulders of a worn' out stovai? 
Is a springtide afraid to smile xfter 
a winter ban left, and there is not 
evef.'a trace of that winter's snowy 
footprints over the fields and 
through tlie woods? Is a dawn a- 
fraid to open its silver shutters crh 
the horizon when the darkness is 
spreading its wings for flight, \&K 
the slurs are burning themselves i.'i 
to ashse? Elijah was not aiiraid.

So Elijah and Elhr't* were wa!k- 
ing together that ^ay from Gilga) 
And- Elisha uls? f new what the day 
would biing f-.rtli. God had whis 
pered the r*uio MTT^iin Elisha'a 
bflfcrt,' I ' w£*~ whaf," '«iv»c iwo 
said, V l}i^\o\irneytoi( /I ~1nk 
that foi 1; the* most part thetf were 
jile^it.:. it wooid not si-em that Eli

the change that was to come upon 
his body. And no Christian ought 
to be afraid to fo. Who will say 
that a chariot driven by angels 
does not halt at the Bedside of the 
dying Christian? What If the 
body is carried out to burial? The 
spirit ROCS Home, just as Elijah 
went Home as an embodied spirit, 
his body fitted for Heaven. Let 
no Christian tremble at the soft 
sound of the footfalls of Death. 
Death is God's wool-shod servant 
with a brighUuniraone. He comes 
to open Heaven to a soul filled with 
Eternal Life.

And Elijah's taking-off, too, I 
think, is prophetic of the resurrec 
tion of God's saints. Their bodies 
are to be inhabited again by their 
spirits. That will be full and most

of him by the student* at Bethel. 
And Elisba made the same reply. 
The secret wa.-; with others. God 
was sending many shining messages 
that day to those whom He loved.

Once more did Elijah attempt to 
e.-'p EKsha from going with him. 

"Wait here, Klisha. There; is no 
need that iubu sbouldest tire thy 
self "lit by walking with me. It 
hnth been made known to nfe that 
I must go to the Jordan."

But .T-liuha would not listen to 
riia friend's (fords. He answered, 
"I will go with thee, even to the 
Jordan.".

Now they are on the banks of the 
Jordan. Ho ware they to get across? 
There is no fording-place. And 
the river is swollen. But what is 
an uiifordable river to a servant of
God like Elijah? The Higher | glorious immortality. In Elijah's 
Critics hhve not been at the Bible 
that lies on my study deck, and so 
I read here a miracle. Taking off 
his mantle, Elijah twists the gar 
ment into the semblance of a rod, 
and with that rollcd-up robe, thuo 
for£ie<J, he smites the angry water? 
of the Jordan, and those waters arc 
divided, so that there is a path for 
the feet of Elijah and Elisha. They 
walk over dry-shod.

Tlien it is that Elijah opens hip 
heart fully to Elisha. He wild to 
Elisha, "lam going on a still longer 
joD,-ney, and thou canst not follow 
me now. Before I am taken away 
frora thee, what can I do for thee, 
EJisba?"

Hear Elisha's noble *,c=sr.erl "I 
pray thee, let a doi'Vlq pc;rUon of 
thy spirit be upon 

' '".Veil, EI»»V..-
to give* Tftyj. bait ^kvd «/haf Is 
hard. But if it be the L\m? B will 
that thin should befall theA, He 
will grant \hy request. If It should

especially I be that thou seest me when I am
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| After Elijah had f- spoken ' lod's 
i message upon the startled ears of 
! Israel's idol-rotted king nnd queen, 
thru pronunciation shuttipg up the 
skl&< of the laud, so that there 
was neither dew nor rain, he van 
ished as abruptly. as hi- had leaped 
into view. By God's command, 
he hid himsttir for a season by the 
brook- Glmilh, that brook running 
into the Jordan. He was there 
mirnculoi oly sustained by the 
Lord, the Lord having ordered the 
ravens to toed him. Harkl Do 
you hear the -whirring wings of 
those rnveui>? Every morning and 
every evening, they bring the 
prophet bread and flesh. A din 
ing-room in the wilderness! Black- 
robed waiters serving breakfast and 
supper to a prince of the Lord God 
Almighty I

There are some Biblical scholars 
who seek to minimize this raven- 

j leathered account of Elijul's BUS-' 
.enance of body. We are tolct that 
the Hebrew word translated ravens 
might have been ti (initiated Arabc, 
or that it might have been trans 
lated merchants. And this Is e 
specimen of the learned criticism 
that goes through the whole Bible 
in seai'ch of things for the discount 
ing of what is supernatural. Any 
thing but admit that God can work 
wonders! Getting into the dark of 
that kind of denial, such men are 
ready for a plunge into deeper 
darkness, even that of questioning 
God's existence.

Infidelity has plitd its scissors 
upon nil the mi melon of the Bible. 
We need not be surprised, there 
fore, that it has cut tho wings of 
Elijah's ravens. When men can 
go so far us to dry up 'the Red Sea 
for the fee: of liberated ivraeHte*, 
without tlie personal intervention 
of God, when they mock at the 
standing-still of the nun and moon 
for the completion of a battle 
(ought by Joshua, whdn they scoff

nil the forci : 
culltd iitto being. It u this that 
makes Him God. So is it thin that 
causes the outshining of His Fa 
therhood. I am perfectly satisfied
nlill illtt Uuti n iiu uao IC,I*>'.*A.

Himself upon the pages of Hie 
Word. Elijah's Godl

But I did not start out to give a 
narration of all the events in tin- 
life of Elijah. So I now pass by 
the further sustenance of .this man 
by luiraculouH tuefVis in the house 
of the widow of Xurephatb, where 
a handful of Uieal and a few drops 
of oil supplemented the fare
brought by the ravens, Elijah kept 
alive from the widow's unfailing 
store of food, and the widow her 
self, and li'ir son, also maintained 
by the daily replenishing of a pan 
try kiitt was almoHt bare. So do 1 
pass by the uiiacle of the widow's 
son raised to life after Death had 
struck him. So do I pa?0 by E- 
iijah's reappearance to A hub, and 
the contest he had with the priests 
o! Baal on the au:;unit of Mount 
Carmol, and the Ike-answer cf E- 
lijah's prayer, and th« coming pf 
the rain thut had failed to shake 
nut its -silver during three years 
and six months, and the wonderful 
running of Elijah before Abab'B 
chariot under the pelting of tho 
iloud that had burst. So do I pass 
by the incident of the juniper-tree, 
in which Elijah showed himself to 
be a man of like passions with 
other men, discouragement taking 
hold of his heart and pinching it

runs after ftj ___ 
he says, '.'Let n*e; T - 
my fnSJJP and mot I 
will follow thcr 

With that hiijap coi
VUJUC. ut> oajh «|r IT'Iou^, ' 'Ct>

back again; for whit have I done to 
thee?" 

ElUtha

case, the transformation was in 
stantaneous. It will be that way 
with the Redeemed of Christ at 
Christ's return to earth. Those 
then living shall be caught up in 
the air to meet Christ, their 'lying 
not such a dying as we know, but a 
speedy blossoming into a deathless 
state. And the Christian dead shall 
likewise blossom, but coming to that 
flowering-time through the sowing 
of their bodice in the grave. What 
a glory for those who have been at 
the Cross! A weight of glory I 
More glory than in ten thousand 
suns!

Friend, is Elijah'sGod your God? 
If you should feel the breath of 
God's servant of the tomb upon 
your heart this day, would you be 
ready? 0.- wcuJ<I tba". bcenih chill 
you to t?"> wry soul?

My a-.'vico t>» you is oia; jav « 
once settle t'»',B natter. Oo to ycri- 
det *<.:; £« , viid have your namo eu- 
'.-/red Above as one for rhom t^ere. 
Aa.ll be a chariot at your dyiig,

J&?

h'im, iir  .,...'.:.,,v 
UPS j Miey paaaed on together from Gilga). 

&j I They ootli kept their own thoughts. 
-, ! ,' But by and by there was a spirit- 
is i«d conversation beU'r^u the pair.

Ciijnii iwiu, iijuu uuei come in i

wi t b
live Lord's refusal. Dost thou un 
dcrstand, Elisha?"

And they went on talking about 
what wight or might not be. It

But there bad

with vise-like lingers. 
pans by God's lesson

Also do '1 
to Elijaii,

when Ho taught His servant about 
the silent power of His Spirit. And 
I pass by Elijnh'u denunciation of 
Ahab in Nabuth's stolen vineyard. 
I wish to hasten on to the dosing 
scene in this man's earthly life, the 
point recorded in the text, where 
Klishn, th« successor of Elijah, 
looked all through tho sunny air 
mid among the white-walled clouds 
for a sight of God's whirlw'nd 
swept servant, but tailed to find 
any tracu of him. "And he saw 
him no morel" 

But before we come to that, ]

come into bin noul a thrill from the 
magnetism cf Elijah, and Elisha 
and Elijah hecami thut day fnst 
friends. It was tht day of Elisha' B 
ordination to the ministry of God. 
Tlie mantle of Elijah thrown 
his shoulders was Elielia's call from 
God ae ^Elijah's sooccsHor. Elijah 
had served tils time, and tho hour•A-i

was on the way when he should go 
Home.

What took place in the interval 
betweet; this day ajid the day of 
Elijah's departure w0 do &«i know. 
But I oppose that Elijah and Eli 
sha wore often together. And Eli- 
xha was learning many things from 
the lips of-Wlf prophetic) teacher, 
the teacher also boln| his friend.

It is well tfhen ode'.1 teacher ie 
also a friend. How much one can 
learn from a teacher who is the 
fri.-od of the pupil in chr.rge! 
Whettter the teacher he one of

public school, of an acndr- 
ny, of a college, or. of a univer 
sity, his friendliness wiH go a great 
way towards making a high order 
of scholarship. This picture of 
Slialia learning from Elijah reminds 
me of the saymg of President Gar' 
field, that a boy on one end cf a log 
md Mark Hopki us on the other end 
would beacollejp. Mark Hopkinn 
was the friend of the boys that re 
ceived instruction from his lips.

So should friendliness whino out 
In all teachers of spiritual things, 
parents, tho heads of classes in Sab 
bath-schools, and

Elishu was with ihin fi'icnd-leach-

enough with mo, Elislia. Stop here,
my friend, I pray, 
been revealed to me

For it hath 
that the Lord

er so much that li' some of 
the spirit of El >, > KUsha
was made ready to.take np Elijah's 
service tor'God lit the point where 
that service was broken by God' 
telegram summoning him to the 
Oft tea of Pearl. 

The eventful day of Elijah'*» up-

wishes me to go to Bethel."
Nol Not" exclaimed Ei'.-bo. 

As there is a living Ixrxl, and as 
thou nrt thyself a living soul, I 
will not tarry here. I'go with thee 
to Bethel."

Think you not that Elijah's stern 
face must have telaxcd into a smile 
at Elisha's warm words? Elijah 
was not a human iceberg. EHsba's 
friendship^ *s here expressed, was 
appreciated^ We sometimes great 
ly misjudge quiet persons. They 
often haw a bigger heart, than 
those whose mouth is full of words. 

'So they went dorn to Bethel," 
those two. And ail the while was 
Elijah's heart yearni'ig over Ellalm. 
He was pleased to have his friends 
with him.

When they reached Bethel, 
whore was a school of the prophets, 
an ancient Prince'on, 
student* there came forth and greeted 
Elisha, asking him if he knew that 
he was going to be parted from his 
master that day. God hud wins* 
percd His secret to some other fa 
vored ones. And Elislia answered 
that he knew all about it, at the 
same time cautioning the youwt; 
men to keep themselves from too 
much publication of the matter. 
Perhaps he feared that they might 
wound the fool in go of Elijah.

Onco wore did Elijah neck to dis 
suade iiis friend from going any 
larther with him. on the journey, 
He mud to Elfcha, "Stop here. It 
hath been revealed to mo that I i 
must go to Jericho."-

Again did Elishn vehemently as 
sert his faithfulness. He would go 
with Elijah even to Jericho. "So 
they came to Jericho." 

At tbi» place there was another

n no «ii>*

to,! Blood of the Lunr/.

came a sudden interruption to their 
communication with each other. 
Company wag coming. T .. com 
pany waa coming in great state, 

rand company!
Hark! What is that sound? Be 

Fore Elisha is able to determine 
what it is, he sees a chariot of fire; 
and it is drawn by horses of fire; 
and the chariot is rushing towards 
liim and/ his master. And Vhat 
chariot parts them asunder; and a 
whirlwind carries Elijah up into 
Heaven. "And be snw him no 
morel" Gone!

PoorElishal But blessed Elijah I 
The flashing gates of the Eternal 
City crowded with harpists and 
trumpeters! Heaven's welcome to 
Elijah!

Doea some one »*y that this was
beautiful death? Mistake! It 

was not death in the ordinary ac 
ceptance of that word. It was trans 
lation. At some point of the whirl 
wind-journey upward, with the 
fiery chariot and its flame-bodied 
horses in attendance, the physical 
substance of Elijah underwent a 
change. But he was spared the 
sickly and painful dying that 
comes to other men. We read ol 
only one man who had an experi 
ence similar to the experience of E- 
lijah. That man was Enoch. But 
we have uot been isivon the/ par-

The Changeless Friend.

What a comfort It Is to change 
from the inconstancy of men to the 
Changeless One, the "Friend that 
aticketh closer than a brother." 
There we are sure of a Welcc.no. 
There we may pour our griefs and 
know that in "all our affliction He 
is afflicted." In that friendship 
are neither the imitations nor limi 
tations of so many friendships. 
Indeed, every human friendship, 
even,the sincerest, has its limita 
tions. Peter's friends couiJ pray 
for him as he lay in prison, but they 
could not deliver him. But the di 
vine Friend flung back the bo.'ui and 
opened the gates to him. The man 
who has driven away all other 
(nerds may secure the greatest 
Friend. If he but "comes to him 
self," like the prodigal of old, the 
recoverabtlity of the worst ia as 
sured. Whorv David had dragged 
the name of God into the mire and 
made it a hissing among the critics 
of the true religion, he turned peni 
tently to God, He took him up and 
washed the mud from him, end 
gave him another chance for bis 
life. "He is the Friend of sin 
ners." Northwestern Advocate.

ticulars of his translation. It is 
simply, said, "And Enoch walked 
with God; and ho waa not; for God 
took him." 
' But why are rrfl given this some 
what full account of Elijah's en 
tranco into iJonven? To my mind, 
it is prophetic of the teaching of 
I he Niw Testament in regard to the 
death of God's saints. Since 
Christ lay in the tomb, the grave 
him been shorn of its terror to those

school of the prophets.. And 
students there asked Elisha

th<;
who follow 
not afrni'l to

Christ. Elijah wan 
leave the earth, al

the though hu knew not the exact mode
same question that had been naked' of his departure and »he nature of I Selected. )»» ..

PERFECT PEACE.
There is no little of soul-satisfy 

ing peace in modem life. One 
needs buv to halt on a crowded city 
thoroughfare, and watch the face* 
that hurry bv to rariise this. Men 
and women are too busy with work, 
with worry, pleasure, care, ambi 
tion, and greed to accept (lie legacy 
that Christ left lor all who will take 
it.

Care and difficulty, annoyance 
and sorrow must couie into life, 
biit why should they rob those to 
whom they come of peace? "Let 
not your heart be troubled," "I 
will not leave you comfortless." 
"If a man love me, he will keep 
my words; and jaty Father will !ov« 
him, and we wili come unto huu 
and mnko our abode with him."

•:<£Z.

vttil



ADVANCE.

THE BERLIN ADVANCE
PCBUHHED WBEKLT

— AT —

ftor tlw tto» being gasoline U the 
perfume, i

People who keep their sidewalk* 
 temii deserve at least honorable m»n-

U one swallow doesn't make a sum- 
taer. what don't three robins make? 
BpringT

Mannel Is to get $39,800 a year. Per- 
tape tne.re Is something In the king 
ptudiLesa after all.

Wlien rat* are not disseminating 
bubonlo plague they are engaged 

oilier nnfartous pructlctu.

All the world loveii a lover, bat as 
to those nohlerjun wbo seek American 
js*l8 wlib money It Is merely curious.

BILLS 
ftPRIL 4

President Taft Acts Promptly 
in Calling Body.

___________ V

NO VOTE ON RECIPROCITY FACT,
Tariff Board Bill Killed In 'House,

Passes Senate—Filibuster* at
the Cloao In Both Houne*

—Pension Increase Fall*.

If thosQ Now Jemny people think 
|that " 'hello' verges on profanity" 
Jrhat mast they think of "line 1» 
busy"?

Think how many hen's eggs young 
Indian could havo bought with the 
Inonoy he paid for that Mope dia 
mond I

Paris Is making a move to elevate 
(the moral tone of Ita literature and 
|ts art. There IH room for the exer- 
ielae of It* efforti).

A Colorado couple, who were dl- 
rorcod In 1875 bavn Just ticen married 
 gale. Sometimes nocond thoughts 
«omo a long time afterward.

A Chicago girt captured a bandit who 
tried to grab her pocket book. Dan- 
flits will k-nrn In tlmn to confine their 
operations to the less resourceful mala 
Bex.

ff they take the exaggerated aboul- 
away from the men and the rats 

away from the women hotel mat- 
trennofl might achieve additional BOft- 
ness.

A Boston theologian declares tbit 
the story of Adam and Eve Is mer«!7 
  parable. liut tho old Adam, who 
blamrd everything on his wife, I* no 
body's fiction.

TMrty per cent, of the student!) at 
the Ti.nlverslty cf Wisconsin are rjir.K' 
 bouldered. Another argument' .-.galM' 
tb* over development of sr«> uftitei 
In our youth.

A man was sent io i butpltal tn 
New York for exarrr.naiinn zi to hla
 anltv because he Oiought himself a 
fish. Maybe Homebody told him he
 was In t,be .?jtln». ;

Ashevlllo, N. C. has a "Jack the 
Xlsaer" scare, but we <Hmly perceive 
that this mrty only bo on advcrtlse- 
tnen; for tho place as a summer re 
sort for old maids.

Tbe aeroplane has been developed 
tar enough to warrant less enthusiasm

Attention to the development 
practical parachute.

of

One marriage out of every three In 
Ban Francisco ends In divorce, accord- 
Ing to one who delves In such things. 
Apparently matrimonial eartbqubkes 
 re common there, too.

RECORD OF THE SESSION.
Positive Result*. 

Provision of $3,000,000 for 
the fortifications of the Panatca 
Canal.

Provision for two new battio-' 
ships.

Rccodlncatlon of the judicial 
corjo   regarded as most Import 
ant for the amelioration of the 
law's delays. < 

Creatldn of forest preserve* In 
the Southern Appalachian and 
White Mountains.

Providing for the construc 
tion of embassy end legation 
buildings abroad.

Requiring the Inspection of 
locomotive boilers.

Creating Robert E. Peary a 
rear admiral on the retired list 
of the Navy and formally ten 
dering thanks of Congress to 
him.

Creating a commission of five 
senators and five representa 
tive to Invest-'.- ate condition* 
In Alaska.

Negative Results. 
Failure of tho Canadian reci 

procity agreement and conse 
quent call of an extra session.

Failure of tho permanent 
Tariff Board Bill, which passed 
the Senate, but was killed by a 
filibuster In the House.

Failure of the resolution to 
admit to statehood Arizona and 
New Mexico, klled by a filibus 
ter In the Senate.

Failure of the proposal to In 
crease tho rate of postage on the 
advertising sections of the large 
magazines, but a commission 
provided for to Investigate the 
subject.

Failure of the resolution pro 
viding for the direct election of 
Uinted State* .cr.atovn.

Fai:ui« ol the General Age 
Pension nlll.

Failure to act on Balllnger- 
Plnchot Investigation report*.

Failure to enact tha ocean 
mall «ub*ldy.'p»'**ed by-tli« ndfe 
ate alone.

Fnllurp of thr effect to unseat 
Wllllnm Lorimcr ns senator from 
Illinois on tlio ground of al 
leged bribery In his election.

Failure, of bill fixing canal 
tolls and settling form of gov 
ernment for Panama Canal 
Zone.

apportionment Bill based on the 
now consur

that he could not serve ata bouf 
longer IP the «ame body with men 
who would v.>te for tbe recall ot 
!ud?v*. telegraphed hi* resignation 
from O!>A Senate to the Governor ol 
Texas, u^d asked Vice-president Sher- 
man to n*£ke the announcement ol 
his resignation to the Senate. Later, 
when brought to hi* senses, b« r«. 
called hi* resignation.

Senator Gore, assisted In the oaln- 
jul scene* of tbe Senate by criticis 
ing Vlce-Pre*ldent Sherman In severe 
terms at the very moment when th« 
customary resolution ot appreciation 
for his Impartial discharge of duty 
bad been .offered.

Thus ended In bltUKneiw «nu i!«-i 
content the most unsatisfactory Coc i I 
gre** thai has met In Washington for 
more than a generation.

Some of the Work. 
A proposition by which the gov 

ernment would hereafter bond Us. 
own employees failed. An appro 
priation of $1.000,000 was made to 
extend the Postal Saving* Bank sys 
tem. The proposition for the sub 
vention of steamship IInet carrying 
the mall* to South America and to 
the Orient was lost in the House, 
and Senator Balloy, of Texas, Is re 
sponsible for tbe defeat ot a proposi 
tion to experiment with the paroeli 
post on rural delivery route*. A blh 
which further let down the bars for 
the veteran* of the Civil and the. 
Mexican War*, and which is esti 
mated to cost at least $45,000,000 
a year, was defeated only by a fili 
buster Inaugurated by Senator Lodg< 
In tho very closing moments of th« 
session.

All the conservation legislation 
recommended by the President wat 
defeated, as wa* tbe legislation de 
manded by the National Antlsaloon 
League. A bill providing for the re 
organization of the Pogtofflce, Depart, 
mcnt and for the creation of a direc 
tor of posts, who should havp cbargt I 
of the collection and delivery of th« r 
malls, failed of enactment, although 
Congress did create a commMiIcs 
v lileh will HUi'ly the cost of handling 
si-cond-clas* >iall, which Includei 
newspaper)) fend magazine*. Thf 
proposition to raise the rate of post 
age on the magazines, so that they 
would hereafter pay four centa B 

! pound on their advertising sections 
| wan abandoned.
| Ample provision was made, a^ 
,n..«t',, for pro*C"uUng the work on 
I the fNiama Canal, but an effort tr 

<\ii the toM* for uRlig the canal fall 
en'. Th-j vision e'jded without any 
action whaxover on the famous Bat- 
Knger-Pmcbot etse.

I President

Innovating drnssmakers may try to 
banlnh the waist lino from the feminine 
form divine; but enterprising man will 
Continue to soek, locate and restore U 
•rtth his strong right arm

Not content with the bobble skirt, i 
those Parisian Intriguers have sprung I 
Lie "trouser gown" on us. Possibly 
the pcuiUloon effect Is expected to 
make a lilt with suffragettes.

Corset coats for men are reported to 
be recommended by the fashlrras.blo 
tailors. Evidently the fashionable 
tailors have, faith In the theory that 
men are turning from foollshnesn.

And now a physician blames the 
spread nf infunUlu paralysis on fleaa. 
What? Fleas on pltty Itty tootile woot- 
nle? Ixit the doctor prepare for an 
onslaught of highly Insulted moth 
ers.

A beauty expert says that to keep 
their mouths beautiful, women ro<ist
 hut them. Here Is the sex confront 
ed with the most harrowing alternative
 ver presented to distracted human 
choice.

An educator asserts that aeroplanes 
will abolish war. Which look* like 
[working up a movement to have the 
Irtarnegle Peace board use a half mil 
lion a year la subsidising aeroplans 
(actorlea.

New York women say that the femi 
nine throat loses Its beautiful contour 
In making the hissing "s" sound so 
characteristic of English. As In "YeeT"

Tbe Aero Club of America has 
acted commendably in taking ateps 
looking to lessening of danger In 
aviation. One proposition Is that ma 
chines shall be examined more close 
ly before any attempt at flying is 
permitted. This Is a simple precau 
tion which should be easily takon.

A New York physician tells us thai 
he can cure old age. We have also 
beard of men who thought they bad 
discovered the secret of perpetual mo 
tion. Strange to •«/, the physician Is 
not In Matteawan.

Washington, D. C. The Sixty-first 
Congress, which opened two years 
ago In an extra session, closed short 
ly before 1 o'clock SaturiUy on the 
verge of the extra session of It* suc 
cessor.

W'liiln an hour after the gavel had 
fallen In each House President Taftj 
issued bl* proclamation convening 
the next Congress In extra session on 
the first Tuesday In April, being the 
4th day of the month. Under the 
Constitution this Congress expired by 
limitation at noon March 4. The 
closing hours ot the Ulxty-flrst Con 
gress were turbulent and riotous be-
nnd flhiuno.

In the House Speaker Cannon was 
compelled to threaten the Democrats 
with the mace after a shameful loene
n which Representative Johnson, of 

Kentucky, cried out to the Speaker 
of the House that If tho Speaker were 
a younger man he would throw a
jrlck at him, to which the venerable 
Speaker hotly retorted that he had 
nov?r yot taken advantage of his age.

Turmoil In the Senat*. 
In tlio Senate Mr. Owen conducted 
filibuster until within five minutes 

of the constitutional expiration of the 
 esslon. The Sundry Civil Bill and 
the General Deficiency Bill were 
threatened. Ho abandoned hi* fili 
buster only to bring about tho dra 
matic rontgnatlon ot Senator Bailey, 
of Texas. Mr. Owen had been fight 
ing to have tho bill accepting tbe 
Constitution of New Mexico coupled 
with a similar bill for Arizona. Tho 
proposed Constitution of Arizona pro 
vide* for the recall of the Judges, 
and when, on Mr. Owen*' motion, a 
score or more ot Democratic senators 
voted in Its favor. Mr. Bailey, In hot 
Indignation, declaring to a friend

Have a Democratic 
Houa*.

Washington. D. C-- Preald.ent Tafl 
In hi* proclamation convoking Con 
gress on April 4 menttot.s as a rea 
ton therefor only the Canadian reel 
proclty agreement. There were man; ,
person* who held to the liope to ttu i, ,..,., A very last minute that the"MH'aVTb'iTj""'***"'*"  ---=-' 
might be rushed through the Senate 
and an extra session avoided. There 
were others *ho declared that th« 
fact that no official statement had

SAFE EVEN IN JAIL NOWADAYS

Broke Into the Town Jill «t Warrior Run, Pa, and Rob 
bed the Only Prisoner of (29.

500 BURKED ALIVE IN CHINAWILL IE THE 
P

Terrible Punishment of Starv 
ing Robbers— 3O.OOO Dead 

From plague.

C. — Rendered
perate by hunger, bands of hundreds

through the famine-stricken area of

.Tor prevails, according to
perionn who arrived 
Tamba Maru, which 
liort from the Orient.

Government ):ld*«to take No Step* 
to Prever 1 heir Taking Oath, At Kunsham, a walled village withProsecute Them 

Aftorwr>rv. in 60 oil lea of Shanghai, tho villagers,

Atlanta, C i -Benjamin D. Oreeno
*n4 Jobn ,J 

4 :or
aynor, who .have au-
rivltege Of taking the
o escape the payment

; 75,000 Imposed along
witb their p 
pllclty In 
fraud*, will allowed to take the

be prosecute I >y tho government on

This Is tb > lew taken by United
States Diatrfav Attorney Carter Tate.

Kunshan people heldsdlctlou 
present

In whose   
Bay nor are*

Accordl 
and Qajr 
Btat

(tovernnvnt 
3reene and

»«» liable to prosecu

SENT101GSING
Magazine Writer Almost Col 

lapses in Court.

WAS ACCUSED OF FORGERY.

Once Sold an Article to Newspaper
Alleged to Have Been Written by

Cleveland, and Which In-
doraedTart for President.

New York. After a Jury In Gen 
eral Sessions Court had considered 
tho evidence for fifteen minutes It 
brought in a verdict of guilty of forg 
ery against Brougli'.on Brandenburg, 
the magazine writer, and Judge 
Swann sentenced tilm to Sing Sing 
Prison for a term of from two years 
to four years and six months. Jic 
almost collapsed when sentence was 
pronounced.

Brandenburg, who was charged 
with forging and cashing a check for 
(60 last summer, has figured In court

Can't Voluntarily Suspend New 
Rates.

THE COMMISSIONS DECISION.

Western Ronds File New Schedule* 
--Eastern Presidents May Re 

open the Whole Rate 
Proceeding*.

des

roving

China, plundering aud killing, and a

on the 
reached

Washington, !>. C.  Ik-ndil of the. 
request of tho railways o( official 
classification territory that they b^ 
permitted voluntarily to suspend pro 
posed advances In class freight rate* 
from March IS.untll November 1 next 
was made by tho Inti-rMato Com 
merce Commission Monday.

In the decision aunoinui'd in lh« 
great rate cases ten <la>s ani the com 
mission Hlroctod that :!)<  proposed 
tariffs advancing rules l»> tinnul<-il on 
or before March In. If this direction 
were Dot followed the commission an-

proceedings for the past two years. S Bounced that on ttmt date It would 
notably In connection with the sale, , lBBUP an oriicr canreliiiK tin- "ute* 
under alleged false pretense* >f an *»<* Puttlni; Into effect at leust for 
article purporting to have K«n writ- two >'*«* tlle existing rale*, 
ten by tbe late Grover Cleveland. | Aftcr » conference In New York 

Broughtot. Bra>tdeuburg came Into i cltv I8(l - Friday an arnngenu'iit uns 
the llmei:.,ht in April of 1909. whan I 
he was indicted or, a charge of on- ! 
talnlbg money from the New York 
TImek. under fal*e pretenses, by sell 
ing them an article purporting to 
have been written by the late Grover ' 
Cleveland and representing him at • 
advoratlng the election of   William 
H. Taft. A'ter Its publication tho 
article wa* widely circulated as cam 
paign literature, and was finally 
brought to the attention of Mm. 
Clcvolano. who declared It entirely '. 
apocryphal, and an Investigation on-
sued. ... which resulted In the. Indict- 

after a desperate raid In which stores mcnt o{ Brandenburg on a charge ol 
were looted and many killed. uieted Branrt jattcny preferred by tho Times 
out punishment peculiarly Chinese nrot-ghton Brandenburg began hit
In it* callousness to tbe raiding refn- 

band of more than 500 are 
reported to have been surrounded In

wrlilug currer In the city of Buffalo 
In too early spring of 1901 at a re 
porter on the Enquirer, an afternoon

a compound and burned to death. t dally newspaper. He had arrived 
The refugees had taken possession) from Kevr York city, landing In Ruf- 
Kunshan and for two days ran-jft|o without friends, money or ex- 

sacked tho stores of everything eat-1 perlonee as a collector or writer of 
able, killing or wounding all who re- news.

The management ot tbo 
Many villagers were slain and oth-1 American F.xposlllon was at

Pan' 
that

for a conference In this city 
between Kaatern railroad olllrlnls and 
the members of tho roiuiulKnloii. Par 
ticipating In the conference wore 
Prer.ident W. r. Brown and Ceneral 
Sollcltir Clyde Rrowno, of tho Now 
York vntral; Pr.-sldi nt Janu-s Me- 
Crr> ind General Counsel K. I. c,ow- 
en. of tho Penne)i:uniu; Prvxldent 
Daniel IViilard and General Counsel 
Hugh G. Bond, of tint llaltlmore and 
Ohio; President Frederick I'nder- 
wood and General Counsel lionrge 
Browncll, of tlu> Kriv. and Walker 
D. Hlno*, representing the Delaware, 
Laokuwanna and Hudson.

It *a» suKKentod to tho lommls- 
slon that tho i-arrlorn In official rlansl- 
flcatlon territory bo (u-riiilttoil to mi* 
pond voluntarily the tariff* propos 
ing ndvancoH from March U. until 
November 1 next In order that they 

- might uuvt! opportunity to itm-ortaln 
the general results of this ducal 
year'.* 'business. Tlu-lr conteuiinn 

', was that, thin year's hitHliu'SH might 
, show a falling off of the revenues of 

1C10. which would afford them an
ers were taken prisoners and beld i time busy li> the preliminaries which J opportunity again to auk the mnimls- 
for rausom. When the raiders moved j later made the exposition one of the i *'on to consider an iidvanre In rates, 
on to plunder the next xlllago, the most ettractlve of auj similar enter- ! perhaps sometime later next autumn,

U win then be ui< 
to Ororn" and Gaynor to decide 
whether they will take tbe oath and 
rink prosecution on a perjury clause. 

i The government officials are con- 
'  vlnced that Onene and Gaynor have

a council of pjj»e. conducted In this country.
war and offered to pursue the fugl- Brandenburg carried a cane wore 
live*. They came up with them ln ;n«Uy clothe* and went abon*. hla 
a «mall village and surrounded the! work wnh a dash and vigor tliat 

gate* were bjckort a?4j roade hi* city editor look up an! tak« 
, i nolle*, t^e heeine eapeetstlr'valua- 

it Hvo i>ri<ma-ii)|n Va f. writer of "spvmiil htprtes'' lii 
er« Into the compound In view of a>«| connect Ion wltii the 
*leger* and threatened to kill themj Then his wife came to the < ) 
unless the siege, was. raised, and on ] haps three months after 
tho villagers pressing them back to^be, too, claimed to possess1 Hterary 
tbe burning buildings, they slowly | talent, and was given a chance to 
hacked the five men to death. Three ( demonstrate her ablltles. Mrs. Bran-
other prisoners were tied to stakes 
In the burning building and were 
burned with thelv captors.

mont want* pome ot this money In 
wtlsfactlon of the fine. The money 
Is bolleverl to have been turned over

come from President Taft might ar 
gue that he would decide otherwise 
on reflection.

As a matter of fact, however, th« 
extra session proclamation had been 
drawn up for several days, only the 
date for the session .Vlng left va 
cant.

How long the extra session will 
last Is problematical. While the new 
Congress may promptly ratify th< 
reciprocity agreement, some Demo 
crata are In favor of withholding con 
firmation until two or three new tar 
iff schedule* are ready. If tariff dif 
ferences should arise between the

to relative* of Green e and Gftynor, 
ind It la thought a threat of proaecu- 
ilon for narjury will cause some of. the money to be offered lo payment
if the fine. :

CONVICT FLOGGED 26 TIMES

Another Strung Up In Prlaon for 
Fowrteef* Days,

Marquette, Mlcb.   Testifying be 
fore an Inrntlgatlng committee of 
the state !<>gto\atnre, Deputy Warden 
Catlln. of the ttate prison ?»ere. said:

"We nogjfd Convict Stevon* 26 
lime*.

"I told St«vens that be wonld get

200 DYING DAILY

The Awful Ravages 'of Famine and
Plague In China.

Peking. — Famine and the plague 
are sweeping over China. The known 
deaths from the plague number 30,- 
000, and, according to the official

when thev would bo enabled to make 
a better showing In support of the re 
quest than they made In the recent 
case*.

They decided also to ascertain 
whethfT ttte record made In the re 
cent i-f««s would be avallnhle In snT 1 
future pr<vcc«dlng* they might Insti 
tute. Kenlal of the request for fur 
ther postponement of the tariffs wat 
made U; a letter tn President Rrown, 
of ihe New York Central, written by 
Commissioner Prouty on behalf ol 
the commission:

"The committee, of which you are
partment of the Buffalo Courier, i chairman, ra/vjcsts that defendant 
owned by W. J. Connutj, w!io w.s . carriers In tho Eastern rate advance 
aii6~jpr6prTeit>r-oTi~'Cuir^jSBVfGTi'Vi*.—•— -• •,- £•£££;--?£*——£ ;t^ftT—hc.^alts.*?-ejd™*^_jiOi^..

pone thrtr" tariffs of advanced rate* 
until November I next, Instead of 
canceling the same as now required 
by the commission.

The rninmlftNlnn'* Attitude. 
"After considering tho reasons ad-

denburg wrote fairly well, and later 
became an adjunct to the society de-

TAFT TO KEEP UP FlGHT
___________ |

Telia Publisher* He '* Determine*
They Shell Pay More. 

Washington, D. C.—Magazine edi
tors and publishers from vsrloui <

statistics, the death rate averages 200; part* of the country called on Presl- 
dally. Bnt the officials have little j dent Taft Wednesday lo urge further 
knowledge of tbe conditions In the) Investigation Into It* postal ratei 
Interior, or If they have, they «re not their publication* should pay. Theli

new House and the Senate, the set | lnotner flogging tomorrow, and he
slon unquestionably would be a ;onn tnOp with b«U

TAFT TO REST IN SOUTH

President to Spend Several Weeka In
Recreation.

Washington, D. C.   During th« 
month's Interim between Saturday 
and the assembling of, tho extra ses 
sion of Congress President Toft ex- 
lecta to spend several weeks In UK 
loutb, most of It In resting up from 
.bo strenuous rays ho has had dur- 
ng the last few months and In get- 
:lng ready for a possible entire sum 
mer In Washington.

permitting the facts to be known. 
There are few or no foreigners In the 
Interior and conditions tbere tor this 
reason are not attracting much pub 
lic attention.

U Is Impossible even to estimate 
the number of deaths that have re 
sulted from lack ot food. -Dr. Sam 
uel Cochran. an American, who Is. en 
gaged In the work ot relief, writes:

•IELIQIOIJS RIGHTS

Judge Say* They Are •• Important ••
Property Right*. 

New York. Religious right* arc 
just a* Important as property rights, 
said Judge Foster In the Court of 
General Sessions hore In {ranting a 
trial by Jury to William Vernon Cole 
a faith healer, charged with practic 
ing medicine without a license. Wll 
Ham Travers Jerome, ' counsel 
Goto, and Indirectly representing In

U. S. Tar* Barred Frori Rink. 
Seattle, Wash. Th<> action of the 

manag<>!a?nt of a skat'ng rink In re 
fusing admittance to st llors from tlx 
armored cruUeri, MV.-vland and Wes, 
Virginia, now In thu harbor, becsim 
they were In uniform, has been call 
ed to the attention ot Mayor Dllllnfc 
In a letter from the commander ol 
the Maryland.

fluentlal Christian Scientists In th< 
city, demanded a Jury trial Instead 
of a hearlni before a Justice, U 
which   magU 'rate had sent the case 
The grand Jury must now return at 
Indictment before the case can pro 
ceed.

wa* sent bad! 
ind chain. -,i

"The next'day. when we weut to 
hi* cell to bring him down for pun 
ishment, be bad foolUhly cut 
wrl*t." 'no aMmala ratnaln for plowing."

In reply M a question a* to what, _______._ 
Is the longed time a convict at Mar- 
qnette pr'aoi ha* ever been *trung 
up, Deputy O tlin replied:

"fourteen layn."

spokesman was Mr. T. E. Zlmmer- 
man. editor of System. t

"You may be able to defeat the 
present proposal," the President told 
them. "These things are frequent 
ly capable of defeat for a time, 
but a* .long as 1 have any power I 
an, going to recommend the consid 
eration of this question until It is 
settled. It It not In the slightest

duced In support of this request, 
those members of, the commission 
who are In Washington are unani 
mously of the opinion that It muf.i b* 
denied and that we must adhere to 
the report, which clearly states tbe 
attitude of this body toward tbe fu 
ture."

90 PEHISH IN FLAMES

£ou IM »*»-\> «»»«^ v» •VB»~»I .-... — —. __„---,_- - .- -- -- --- ..-- __-,... ... QJvaCniliQ •** *

"One million people will die before! spirit of hostility to the magazines)
a ftwt crop Is harvested. This will!that I have made this recommenda- j 8° '. " Jlf,

because the people have I'Ion, but because I 
and'for the government

the

CUT OFK HIS LEO WITH AX 

Injured Woodman's Remarkable Grit

Ruaalan Picture Theatre Become* •
Furnace.

St. Petersburg. A moving picture 
machine in a small theatre, at Bolo- 

entin ----- »oulhern part of Nov- 
nm responsible | Koro<1 Pro^1 ""- explprted Sunday and 
of the United ;

Tor O e Pui-pose Only. 
Charleston W. Va. Before lear-

Bute, and the admm.stratlon of It."

She Can't Vote for President. 
Topeka, Kan.   Presidential suf- 

fragu for women was voted down by

Ing for Flor; a, wbere he will spend a woodsman,
a few weeks
GlaMcock
elded to -_.. -
tra lesslon apt later than April 25 rapidly bleadlng to death when he
and that consideration of tho Prl- crawled to his ax, severed the limb!

Save* HI* Life. tbe House In committee of the whole,
/> i „„>„,.„ »c •« p.m.rv.xi^' r>° lo **• tt( tcr ll had bcon acted on Ogdenaburg, N. V. - Romartable, faTOr,fc , y hj. tlie ^.^ Both

'ibrancheo of tho Legislature have al-P10r« .. wber* he will .pend a «^»». *"« *» *""«".*»  i ^drVoted to submH a woman', suf- 
roeks rccuperntlng, GoYarror neath a fallen tree Snydcr * l«.; frage amen(lrncnt to the people, but 
,k announced lhat n. ha* de> crushed by the weight of ton. o'j, llUK fnvonA amendment doe. not 
> ««;'."? ^ ';t_nrf.1 " V; .w~i. hS,"1^ '^'f?* ^"."'extend (o the booting for Pres.dent.

flames sbot forth, sweeping
tho building.'

There wa* a terlble panic among 
i the spectatois and, according to re 

ports received here, 90-persons, many 
of them children, were crushed or 

i burned to death. Half a hundred 
I others were Injured.

Baron Taube, chief of the Gen 
darmerie Corps at St. Petersburg, 
and two of hi* children are reported 
to be »n;ong tho dead.

Equal i uffroge Defeated
Plerre, 8. 

was

Heavy Penatty for Cheating.
ed tho flow of blood by binding It I Jacksonville. Pla. The state con- 
tightly about the stump. He then ventlon on revision and codification 
lay back and awaiturt the arrival ol of school law* approved a statute

mary Election law would be the only with It, ripped off his shirt and check-] 
matter Included in the call.

._An crjual suffrage, help. When fellow-ivoodsnwn took making cheating In school cxamlna-
defeated In the lowjr him to ft hospital surgeons perfected .tionn a crlm* and fixing punishment

'^ 7hl South Dakota Leglsla- his crude amputation by removing at one year's Imprisonment or pay
Ul lll»'»-« ___.!___ ___ ... ^ -* At,-. _.....»._.• !!_%. lt__ _ •»__ ^m *£AA ft*W» »_»«.__ A 1_ —

*   '«  - - - ----- --   .
lure by a vote of G6 to 42. It had another poruo.- of^the^crushed limb.
pa.ricd the SfnaW.

Ml** Elkln* Sail* For Colon. 
New Orleans. — After 24 houri 

here in strlcteat Incognito, Miss Kath 
arine Elklo*, her brother and hit 
wife called on the steamship Aban- 
gares for Panama.

Fallln i Wall* Kill Six. 
Centre, T xa*. — Caught In

Ing from 
dr/ Kcod8 in..aced

were hurt.

Hla recovery I* expected.

Clark Will Lose SO.OOO. 
Washington.—If tbere Is an extra_ ~ -- n..._ki in ih» waaningion.—11 luurn IB mi tiirm Centre T,x^-Caught n the congre*. Repre^ntallve

crushing brlr: wall* of a .mall bulid- champ C)|irk flf MlMOWli th<) ^mo.
Inn froin wo ^o *.n«*]f wfTv carr/inji _.._^i.._ »» «._ ...m i-._- on AA/Icratlc speaker-to-be, will lose 19.000. .

* Ther' contracts for
fatallv < 10 week* on tbe Chautaunua lecture
l»»UsMl/ . , ,,. . * l\/\ A n U*«A!J> A n rt AV«M*«a*B

Equal 8itffr*ge Voted Down.

$9ft0 ft weeV and <,xpcnie,
,Ho planned to start out from Phllu- 
delphla on the 6th of March and talk

Plerre, S. |D. An equal *uJfragfr n(i wtr ollt f^ dm pacific Coast and 
measure w*4 killed In the lower back, but If the. session Is to begin 
bouso of tbi South Dakota leglala- on Marcb 16 he will Just throw up 
lure by » T« e of B« to 42. It bad bl* hands and aay good-by to the 
 *a*«d tbe i mate. i $o.OOO.

Ing a fine of $500. The proposed law 
will be laid before the legislature.

'Maine Town Election*. 
Portland, Me. The rumbling* ot 

tbe Democratic landslide that began 
In Maine'* elate election last (all and 
affected the country at large con 
tinued In the annual municipal elec 
tion In 11 of Maine'* 20 cities Mon 
day, when *lx Democratic mayor* 
were cho**n, a* against three tn tbe 
tame place* a year ago, while In one 
clly. aaco, the mayor ran on a Demo- 
cratlc-cltisen ticket.

Elg..t-hour Day Fo' Women. 
Olytnpla, Wash.—The Senate pass 

ed the bill providing for an eight 
hour day for women. Tbe bill ap 
plies to all fohiale worker* In hotels, 
restnnranU, mercantile, and mechani 
cal establishments.

Said to Be 10T Year* Old. 
New York.—The tfeath of Mr*

Blla Ooldberg, whose »ge Is given 
at 107 years 6 month*, was reported 
to tbe -oroner's office Wednesday.

Want Their SB Per Day. 
Au*tln, Tejr. Qnot!n» tb* parable 

of the slothful servant. Governor Col- 
qultt sent a massage ot censure to 
the Texa* legislature, following the 
adoption of a resolution In tbe lower 
bouse providing for adjournment 
line die next Saturdvy. wb>n tbo pay 
ot tbe legislator* drops from $6 to 
$2 a day. For the first 40 day* of 
  legislative w>»elon member* of the 
Assembly receive $C a day. After 
tbat time they receive $2.
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' day vbat I owe Urn (or cutting me out 
that! Keen about hlg cheek, aren't 

you, VinnentT"
He's an fully younf, Braacepeth, bat 

ralh«r a decent oort on the whole, and 
I can fee that he's grown steadier and 
more of a man than when I knew him 
a year ago. And I'm glad ot that 
Agatha First 1s a fine girl and deserve*; 
u flue man.

"Well, I neT«r did In all my life!" 
laid Dearest, as a sort of 1'envol to the 
romantic tale of our guesU. "What 
will happen next, I wonder? What Is 
there left to happen?"

"Nothing possibly," said the three of 
UH together. Solicitor Barnes, by the 
way, had taken no pan In the discus 
sion of these Interesting erenta but 
we spoke too soon. For oven as the 
words left our mouths I saw Drance- 
poth, who faced the French windows 
of the dining room, which opened oist 
on to the r.lde reranda, pointing with 
its finger at some apparition which 
ad evidently jus', come within his 
ncge of vision. 

Look!" he said.
I turned around, hut before I could 

 xclalm, Dearest had pushed back her 
:hulr with a cry of pleased auprlse and 
itarted forward. "Why. It's the Chll 
ems," she said.

And go It waa. Our friends from the 
next county had arrived In our midst.

Archibald Terhune. a popular and In- 
"dolent young buchelor of London, ra- 
Hoelveii ti.-ws that ho has been nmde oelr 
'to lh« estate of Ids AL-cit a«or(flnn«. with 
Jan Im-omu of CO.OOO a year, on condition 
ithot he become engaged to be marrtca 
'within ten duys. Pulling to do so the 
ilegu.-v will go to u third cousin In Amer 
ica. Th« utory opens Bt Casll- Wyclioff. 
Where Lord Vincent und his wife, friends 
(of T.-rhiii..-. are discu»tlng plans to llnd 
him « wlf., within th.- pr.-acrib.-d time. It
  ems llrit Lady Vincent Is one of seven 
[person* iiariu.il Agutha, all closa girlhood
ohsim.-). She decides to Invite two of them 
'to the cimtle. and have Archie then- as 
lone of th.- tru.-»t». Aguthu Sixth strikes
Archie as a handpolntL-d benuty. Agutim
Mm H a breezy American girl. iJidy 
(Vincent tells hor husbniKl thut Agatha
  Sixth Mlrendy cares for Archie. He guma 
from Agatha Sixth thn admission that 
;aho cares for him. but will require o 
imonth's tlmu fully to make up her mind. 
Agatha l-'lrsl. neglected by Tcrlumc. re- 
culvi-s nll.-ntlons from Leslie Hr.vr. V our 
flays of the previous time Imvn pussed 
.when T'-rhun.. Is culled to London on 
'buslne-.il. Agiuhu First, on 111" plea or 
(Sickness, excuses herself from « motor 
trip planned by the Vln< «nt». Later they
 see Ajrulliii First picking llo'i-ers with a 
istrange man. The Vlnci'nn discus" 
'Agutlm's seeming duplicity. Th* follow 
ing (My lint puny Units the ruins of an
 old convent. Terhune continues his iit- 
.tentlons t,, Agutt-.u Hlxth. Then sullenly 
Ihe tran«f.-r« his uttentlons to Agatha
First. Vincent scores him for his iimmr- 
[«nt nckleiu-Hs. Tin. last evening of the
tlmn allotted In which to become engage, 
larrlves. The followli.it day Bolle.ltor Rurn 
.will arrive from London, and the Vln 
'cents art anxious to consummate the en-

K cement. Vincent discovers Ag 
rst and a man with Ids arm around 

her waist. Vincent decides that thn man 
must be Terhuno. Tin- next morning Ter 
'hun« and Ag-ntha First are very friendly 
at the breakfast table, while Agathr 
fllxth seems somewhat displeased. Solid 
tor Burns arrives. The Vincents are 
anxious. In in Interview of Mn.-nt an 
his wife tl-.o latter crlei In desperation 
over lh» punting condition of afTnlrs 
Soll.-ltor Harm-" urrlven. The Vincent 
'sire anilous. Will Terhune report an af 
flanred HT a freo mun? Terhune tell 
Lord Vln-ent that he proposed to Agatha 
Blxilh and that sho hart refused to mor.-y 
him. Terhune declares that It h« cannot 
bavn the woman of his choice that he 
will sacrifice his aunt's fortune. An auto 
mobile arrives. Murray l*r"n---"p«-th, a 
youAft man who refl^nime* Terhune. steps 
tout ol th* nuuihliM. -Ha »a» b#«n In love 
with A«at.>« F<rrt, Mid waa the roan In 
'the checkei*" suit. It now lucks three 
minutes of (hn ttn;« that Terhuno has for 
announcing his e^Kiigetm-m. Vincent 
rushes Tei-bune to urge Aga'.ha sixth to 
.accept him. Solicitor I*Arn..» Is notified 
snit tlie reremotiy Is performed.

unheralded even by the noise of their 
motor car, which now made Itself plain- 
y audible as It chugged 1U way slow 
y to our garni-, "° Intent bad we been 
upon the telling of Agatha First's and 
Urancopeth'n tale.

"Friends." said Chlltern In the woar 
ed, bored tones that have become ha- 
jUual to him a* chairman of Innumera 
ble political meetings, "we have come 
to tell you "

"We feel It our duty to tell you," put 
In Agatha Fourth.

"Tnat you ore undertaking a great 
responsibility In allowing our former 
guest. Miss Endlcott, to receive the at 
tentions of " There he stopped short, 
for ho seemed to perceive for thn.fl'rst

astonished Udlngful eyes upon him, but 
w« let him eet no further.

If* all right) Don't worry. Have 
some lunch, do, Cecil, old boy. You 
look done I" added young Murray cor 
dially. And It was a rlppln' hot day, 
too.

But Cecil waa not to be beguiled. 
"I feel It my duty," he reiterated 

manfully. But we would have none 
of It at alt

"Oh, hang your duty," urged Brance 
lightly. "It's all rli.ht, I tell you. 

We're go,..* to be marrlod. Miss Endl- 
cott and I."

"Miss Slmplln eloped this morning,'* 
supplemented Agatha First

"And my unclo has given us his 
blessing," finished Brancepeth. And at 
this astounding Intelligence Cblltera 
succumbed entirely and was as clay la 
our bands.

Seizing him each under an arm we 
had him sitting at the table la no time, 
llranceycth wag even solicitously tuck- 
Ing a napkin under the dignified gen- 
tlcraan'n chin when he came to and 
pushed him aside -vlth a frown.

"Take that thing away," he said; 
"I'm not a child!"

Then be caught his wife's eye as 
Agatha Fourth, very beautiful In a pale 
blue outfit placarded down the middle 
with lace, was graciously allowing 
Dearest and Agatha First to seat her 
at the table, and they laughed the two 
of them Agatha Fourth rellevedly, 
Chlltern a trine shame'^cedly.

"It seems my fervor'of duty 
quite wasted," be said. "But, upon my 
word, I meant well. Mrs. Chlltern and 
I did our bast to persuade MUl Kndl 
cott, there, to give the thing up long 
ago. until matters arranged them 
selves. l)ut she was very headstrong 
very InVed 1 '- And he shook his beat 
whimsically at his Ute guest and 
smiled. She smiled back at him.

"And you see It didn't do any barm 
after all!" she told him brightly, "my 
being headstrong. Everything has al 
workud out for the beat!"

ulsed. BO that we 
out what the fun 
hing at all. 
It waa only when 

own somewhat, the 
leth and myself, tta 
rho had heretofore! 

undivided attention to 
condescended to speak. 

"Where are Mr. Terhu 
-fiancee. If I may

time Brancepeth and Agatha first, "Rather!" remarked Brancepeth,ard

3
unable to Ond 

that sort of

had quieted 
and Brano» 

itlcltor Barnes, 
tn giving hi* 
Sis luncheon,

wand hi* ah 
askr ha said. 

'One would havo «up»< s«d the* my 
:lient's nephew, Mr. ihl Mr. Ter- 
liune would have h»<l more curiosity

to the exact value <x tee property 
o which he has otiy J.ust become 

heir." i
"1 suppose they're null ulaiidlng on 

he stairs, lust where Iwwv'tofl them," 
laid my wife, ecaiktteally. "The 
dears!" .' <f£

'Not a very comloruftlc placo to 
make love In I should say,'* comment 
ed tho aollcllor dryly he -was a bache 
lor himself. "But I pr.-sumo they hard 
ly realize where they ur», poor things." 
And hi* thin Upa pared. sUghtly in a 
nnlle of Inanlte »lty

But nobody else at 't« tatile seemed 
at all to eomprehond hi* sarcasm.

Quietly, unobtrusively, mr wife and 
I exchanged glances ivnd irritatlngly 
onough Rraneopeth an4 Agatha First.
and even the Chlltern and
Agotha Fourth did the Itflio. We none 
ot us saw anything at all qnoer c* out 
of the ordinary In itw conduct o( 
Agatha Sixth an«J Tertoa*. You seo, 
we'd been therti ourw-lrak

And as a needle to iu tnagnel, so did 
the hands of Dearest ar.d myself, >.< w« 
«at cat-«-cornered at the table, seek
each other under the 
that clasp the last r 
feeling the exciting t 
low days bad tried to 
vanished, and 1 vowe 
In the depths of thos 
ihi^t even as It had t 
understanding, by Ji 
our last.

THE B

9*er. And with 
inant of the 111- 
n>U of the past 
«Ka between us 
MS I lost myself 
tfC*r gray eyes.
 A our first mis-
 t It should b«

nORUOILTil GROWING OF SUMMER APPLES

SHOWY AND HARDY PERENNIAL
Anthemla Kelwayl Blooms Freely,

Flowers Being Daisy-Like and
of Rich Golden Color.

A ouowy and beautiful hardy peren 
nial blooming the first season, and du 
ring th* glimmer months for many

(CHAPTER XIII—Continued.)

Ho bad nt first. It appeared, called 
jipon Agatha F-ndJ£ptt «£en__ «ho was 
staying at 'Ch'lftorir&ousoraniT"courted" 
her openly, hut on hearing of the Slm 
plln complication, (,'hlHt-rn, who hated 
tho possibility of bring dragged Into u 
family row, IB much as he disliked to 
be rt-HpcnHlblu for offending bin power 
ful frk-r.d and ully, had objected vehem 
ently uiul hud forbidden n continuance 
ot their Intimacy, al least for us long 
as It wax In his power to demand obe 
dience. That IB, while the girl WUM n 
guest under his roof, which decree 
hail forced llrnnoept-th to < I-UBO his at 
tentions temporarily, when our Invita 
tion '.o makn om- of our houuo party 
had mercifully removed tin- other prin 
cipal In thlH romance to WycUlioff cas 
tle. A chatiK" <Jf fti-i.tio, which while It 
did not utterly removu her Irom the
 phoro of (l«ii<rr. ulnce a rliance vlalt 
on the part of flth-r lu-r former or 
present liOKti-sH to i-ltlu-r nmnulon 
might n-voal all. idlll afforded her a 
better opportunity to Kt-o ln-r lover.

A Rtnto of affair* which natural!} 
explained Agatha Flr.st'n rc-luctanci) to 
havo tiiy wlfu make the trip to ('hlltcrn 
houHi', where nhu feared mutual ruvolo- 
tlonn might he maili. whli-h muni necus- 
aartly exposa tho Ki'cn-i of Urnnce- 
pelh'K courtuhlp of her, . (iiiilnuod as It 
rwa§, In Rplte of and tiKtilnxt Mr. Chll- 
(turn's expn-KHi'ii wl.«h. Ir. wan also 
lUmdo plain to us thut A nut hit First's 
Idevotlou to Tcrhunu nprntiK from two 
sources. It was asHutuiM partly to 
throw Mrs. Chlltern off (ha scent In 
case she should makn any attempt to 
find out whether Ilrancopeth were still 
continuing his attentions, in caso of 
awkward questions she wlibed my wife 
to be able to say with truth that hor 
jraest was Interested In some one else. 
That some ooe else chancing to be Tor- 
|hune. sho had also Indulged In her 
iflirtation with Arch, nho admitted 
with a most engaging laugh and teas 
ing glance at her lover, partly because 
ishe had conceived a fondneiis for the 
(Old boy, but softened this shaft by add 
ling that ahe liked to talH to him be 
cause she had discovered that bo knew 
Bnuicepelh, and she WM taornfor ab> 
to talk about her lover, though sb<- 
,oould not often see him. Terhune'x 
Kondnoas ,'or hor society for being 
fwlth Agatha First I thought, could be 
explained even more simply. Ho had 
'Quito given himself away that time 
iwhen tto hnd so nulvoly confided to me
 his belief that tho glr! was In love with 
(him. .

"By Qeor£«l" said yjng Hurray 
jleellngly, as he finished his part of tho 
(duet the two had been giving for our 
benefit, "bow I love that squire, or 
farmer, or whatever It wa* she mar 
'riedt 111 never forget to my dying

Department of Agriculture Make*
Study of Industry In Middle

Atlantic States.

On uearly every farm summer ap- 
les have had a place since very early 

I'tys. and varieties have been develop 
ed extending the season of apple pro 
duction over the entire summer, as 
well as autumn. While aa a rule this 
fruit h^s been grown for family con- 
Humptlon, the surplus hai founil lln 
way to market. The marked decline 
In the production of peaches within 
the post few years has brought about a 
considerable extension of tho early 
Hppl» Industry on a commercial scale, 
which oxtenslon has been most mark 
ed In the middle Atlantic states, where 
especially adv.tntagcous transporta 
tion route*. i:>ih rail and water, and 
tt/» prox'ralty of large market n havo
*tlmular«d the enterprise, which has 
Its center In thp truck-producing re 
gion near Philadelphia. The United 
State* department of urrlrulture. on a 
result of this extension, has ma.le a
 tudy of the early apple Industry, with 
<h« middle Atlantic states aa a field, 
and published the Information collect- 
od In a bulletin entitled "Summer Ap 
ples In the Middle Atlantic States," Is 
sued by the bureau of plant Industry. 
This bulletin -Is a compendium of In 
formation covering all phases of the 
question of early apple production. In 
cluding soils, climate, culture, picking, 
packing, marketing, etc. Numerous 
varieties are dfl»:rlbed. and season* 
and other data conveniently presented 
In tabular form.

Worms
"CasnrctsmcerUlnljr flnr. I fivr t frlrno,

 Be when the doctor r.m* treating him for cancer
•f thestomsch. The next morniof he passed, 
lour piecei of s l*n« worm HP thru fot t bo*
ami io tit ret illy:, he }*»• M s t»p«.worm 4S Ixl 
ks*. It w*l Mr. Matt Hieck. uf Millcr»bunr 
Dauphin Co.. Pa. 1 itn quite a nurkcc lot <:.iKa. 
t»u. I use them myself «»d «nd thtm brnrnrU\ 
lot most any ducuic c«uicj by Impure - 

Condoo. . 
.LewUton. Pa., (allfflm co.»Cha«. a

Pleasant. Palitlnble, Potent. Tatte Good. 
Do ii...<j. Ni » t r skkcu. Weaken or liripe. 
IOL-.2V-.50c. Nevrr lolcl In b'jlk. Thrgpou- 
Ine tablet »iampe(l C <" C. OualaateeU li 
can 01 your Uuocr back. tit)

HaSe's Honey
Of t'orohound and Tar

BFLoosens t*\e Prilejm 
Ailayn Irtitaticn 
Arretls Tickling 
ScotKet and Henlt

CcnLiuu no otiium 
nor anrtl^ric injuriout

All I -, .',..•.»

For Coughs and Colds
tUS's Tootast** Oiosi Curs la Oni Miauu

Agatha Sixth.
sealed tranquilly side by sldo at the 
able. Hut In spltu of this damper, he 

bravely on with who; he Lad 
 vhlently come with his mind mudu up 
o say. Uy this time we, Uenro.it and I, 

had gotten nn Inkling of what that was. 
lie had come, v» could see. to warn us 
agalnxt encouraging the affair bo- 
twcen Drancw:!' and Agatha. First 
he report having at last reached him 
n some wuy or other that It was bo 
ng carried on more furiously -.nan 
H-er under our protection, but wo had 
no doutit, however, that, asldo from bis 
pcrttonal Interest In pulling a stop to 
tho thing, tho man was convinced that 
liu was acting for Branoepcth'i Inter- 
'»ts as well In Interfering, since II 

lind been true enough that the lad wan 
HO placed that ho could not well afford 
to offond hiu uncle. Chlltern Is a fine 
follow, all right, but he's a good deal 
older than I am. and a conservative. In 
private life as well as public, liut In 
ttplte of his tendeucy to proach. and an 
obnoxious habit of expecting everyone 
to toe the mark as rigorously as he 
docs himself, I rather like the old cock. 
He's douccd popular with men, certain 
ly, and U unanimously returned by bis 
borough every electlov. And then, u 
another excuse for what might other 
wise seem lily uncalled for Interfer 
ence In this affair, I rather think he 
fancied ha waa doing Dearest end my 
self a kindness In Informing us of the 
true Inwardness of the situation, that 
w - might at least be able to act with 
our eyus open. That be meant well, I 
folt no doubt.

Novertueles*. I could see that the 
part of Informant was distasteful to his 
wife, who, In all probability, had been 
tho means of delaying execution of 
that duly no long.

Those things having become clear to 
us, w'j also perceived that the Hon. 
Cecil Chlltorn could not possibly be 
nware of that morning's events, the 
elopement of Mis* Slmplln and conse 
quent sanction of llrancepotb's uncle 
upou his tuurrlngu with Agatha First 
Bo, with one voice and mind, we un 
dortook to enlighten him, llrnncerrath 
and Mlsa Endlcott having (rasped the 
object of Ula visit on the moment of his 
arrival.

"1 feel It my duty," Chlltern began 
again, then paused. He seemed to havo 
difficulty In proceeding, with all our

that11 Uy. and threw her a glance 
nado her One color rise.

For myself, I nevor folt more bril- 
lant, and Brancepeth vi-d with me In 

netting up would-hc humorous tele- 
grains, first to Terhune's Aunt Qeorgy, 
und then to Miss Slmplln, apprlslos 
hem of the beatific state ot the matri 

monial prospects of himself and Arch.
"It's a ji!«v they cnn't be here to 

share in tho Joy which ban been the di 
rect result of their handiwork," said 
young Murray, to whom, and to his 
llancee, wo had confided tho sentimen 
tal situation between Terhuno and 
Agatha Sixth.

"Katbtr!" 1 said. "Their presence Is 
tho only thing lacking to irake ,-bis 
particular soiree as good as tho third 
ucl of u well balanced comudy, wt-r« 
all the characters appear at once and 
compose themselves into f statuesque 
groups about the stage."

"Yes," ha agreed, "but tf we're going 
to have all the characters In our play 
appear, we ought really to have Invited 
Mrs. Arinlstead rind the throe other 
Agathas with itolr American husbands 
for luncheon, to make It qi.lte com 
plete."

"Right!" i agreed, enthusiastically. 
"I say, wouldn't that have been Joily?" 
And w« laughed delightedly. I was so 
elated over everything In general, and 
the outcome of Dearest'* and my 
match-making schemes In particular, 
(hat I was amused at rnythlng at all.

But if Murray and I woru hilarious, 
you should have seen those girls! 
Their consciences seemed to be worry- 
Ing them for norno reason, for every 
halt Dlnuto they'd gut up and embrace 
each other and a»k each other to for 
give them. If U w.vsn'l Agatha First 
who wuj falling on Agatha Fourtb'a 
neck. It was Dearest who was falling 
on Agatha First's neck.

By Jove! It got rather tiresome, 
though once In a while, for a change, 
they'd all three get up and clinch so 
tight I couldn't for the life ot m« have 
satii which was my own wife.

Wo couldn't got anywhere at all with 
the meal, and llrancupelb and I began 
to feel quite left out, they kept It up 
so. But when we attempted to fall on 
tho necks of Solicitor Barnes and old 
Chlltern, respectively, just by way of 
getting Into the game, we were rudely, 
and I may say almost violently r»-

SUCCESS TURNS MANY HEADS
Average Man Assunv» an Importance

to Which H* Aq J*f|y Is Not
Entlt^d..

It Is ra'ther a ret arkable lllustra- 
tlou of the weaknes i; ottr nature that 
there should be st many . person* 
whose heads are cottiiletely turned by 
attaining even the aUMest degree of 
success. Instead of i-allxlng that the 
achievement which v"m him fame Is a 
thing of the past, am therefore buried 
In oblivion, except U tfcOM nearest to 
him, the average ma: imbibe* a good 
ly portion .of sell atitfactlon and 
drink* to his own coi -eit His one suc 
cess loom* very larg- opoti his narrow 
horizon, and the temporary adulation 
of a fickle public rai; nlflea its propor 
tions and appears t< glvfc' him an Im 
portance not realy d t dne. This self- 
lmr.3ri«nc« It apt to e reflected In all 
bis funhtr eJLorts. J We«4 It doc*

a man becomes olMfeMBrUh *7 
geratud lde» of bit  ^ nmenis there 
Is small chance of tlljMer duplicating 
tboBo attainment*. §P'    I"*1 hel>e . 
however, that so amr persons make 
fre rn'itake of thelrlfes br h-illivlng 
that having unc* ntollslied a record 
for themselves tiler* Is no need to 
lire up to It. If they could only forget 
their successes, of bjr* them aw^y IB | ..^^^..^ , ,., 

  UiBTijjn piarea ol iapr owii minds iu  '-  -  «  - -^ 
'ie peeped at only for Inspiration, their 
seir-aggrandlxetnent would give way to 
a correct valuation of their ability, 

hlch would go far toward helping 
them to now accotiptlBhmenta. A 
man's most serious tlttUKhts should be 
of what IB to ccme, at rhal he Is to do 
In the future, not of 1 >at I* pasted or 
of what be has ulreai ' accomplished.

Anthemls KelwayL

/ears afterward. Is An'themis tine- 
tori a Kelwayl. The planU are easlly 
started from seeds, grow a foot high 
and bloom ireely. the flowers being 
Daisy-like, twc inches arross. and of 
a rich, golden color. A big plat of 
this elegant flower was In bloom at 
one of the seed gardens at Erfurt. 
Germany, when the editor was there. 
and It was a Uieet of gold, gorgeous 
beyond description.

This flower likes a sunny exposure 
and rich, ivrous soil. The seedlings 
may be r-jli-ed In a window-box, hot 
bed or gvu'tsu bed, and transplanted 

, »hen lsn,« though, setting the plants 
eight Incios apart each way. They 
will thus c.vrer the ground, and be 
come - ciort'/Ui. mass of flowers. Even 
the foliage is beautiful, being of grace 
ful form, elegantly rut ~; fringed, 
says Park's Floral M agaztne. The en 
graving represent*, i- plant In full

It* fcHage and ttow-«rs. Toe s«eds 
may be obtained of moat any repu 
table dealor at H cents per packet. It 
Is always greatly admired by thoae 
who are fond of golden flowers.

rRUIT PICKER IS PRACTICAL

MADE A GOOD ADV IRTISEMENT
Mow of Tempting Pit 

sleal Students to 
House 'Round I

Pie, the national dl 
Hubjoct lately of pur 
lions, fumigation or 
contest. In which tl 
belt of the world wa
more recently. In Hoi on, It was1 used

Attracted Mu- 
i« Boarding 
• Corner.

i. has been the
food Investlga-
of an eating
champion pie

won. But still

Plek«i| by
Fl»«lb> Holder— I (lustration 

Shows Operation.

MAKING NOVEL BIRD HOUSES
Common Garden Flower Pot May Be

Used by EnUrging Opening at
the Bottom.

A novel use of tht> common garden 
flower pot may bo mo/le by enlarging 
(he small opening at the bottom with a 
pair of pliers, anil carefully breaking

' >ot~>aitt*n«4 to the Board. '

t^ie clay *-w*jr until the opening I* 
large enough to ad.ult a small bird.

Place the pot botcom side up on a 
board that 1s three Inches wider than 
the diameter of the largest pot used 
and fasten It to the board with wood 
cleats and brass screws. Pit the 

to th< sides uf the pot ** clot*

To prevent fruit from being bruised 
when picked, a frill picker with flex- 
!.<:!o holder has been Invented. In 
rfblch provision Is made for varying 
the capacity of the bolder to obviate 
th« necessity of dropping (be fruit to 
any distance, says the Scientific

as nn cuppclnlty rlevi 
In a certain kitchen 
tnln apartment ban 
ni;.itnnt a certain c-o 
slile« of which live 
students and other 
nt restaurants <n 
dnw wr»-i dlaplayed 
tempting pies

Tbr crust wa* fl 
brown. Ooxlng thro 
prick* In Us top w 
plentiful tbat the 
(ho sight. Occotlo 
odor would float ac 
drive the restaurant 
with longing Day 
kitchen window war 
iiomo student asked 
wlndof If she took 
she replied, with th 
one who bad been a 
"but those plus Km 
of mine on the next 
xhe could board you 
Boston Herald.

Origin of Ni
The nuptial kiss 

 .kin to that of the 
Its origin In a mos! 
tlcal church core in 
espousals. Among
as among some elits 
It was customary f 
and the bride to 
nosses In the chit: 
even weeks before 
there mnkn a pled) 
and at such times 
presented by the pr ipectlve 
Sometimes, howeve 
poor to buy the orn 
presented a kiss, w 
more pleasant, and 
binding pledge befo

advertisement 
indow In a cor- 
that backed up 
t. around three 
certain muelcal 
nple who dined 
s kitchen win- 
h day a row of

and delicately 
b fancy little 
lice so rich and 

o'.ith watered at 
y a flint pl« 
the court and 

equentem wild 
ftrr day that 
lilo-filled. Then 
ie owner of the 
Doarder*.   No." 
elfpossenslon of 

altlng the query, 
ado by a friend 
reet. No doubt 
And she did. 

>f Massachusetts In the Popular Mo 
hanlcs. One or more pots may b4 
ised. a* shown In the sketch.

The board on which Ihe pots are
astened U nailed or screwed to a pott
r pole 10 or 12 feet In height. Th*

board Is braced with lath or similar
itrlps of wood, making a framework
ultable f-.' a roost In designing the

roost, -.he loth can be arrange** to
make It quite attractive, or the braces
tay be twigs ami branches ol «. tree to
nake a rustic effect.

lal Kiss.
»!th a meaning 
is of peace, bad 
irlous and prac- 
  known as the 

i idlaeval people,
  of Jew* today, 
the bridegroom 

«et before wit- 
i mme days or 

he marriage ami 
future

Fruit Picker With Expansible Holder.

American. As shown In the Illustra 
tion, the fruit plokor comprised a pair 
of jaws, shown open. In full lines, but 
which may be drawn to a cloned posi 
tion, shown In dotted lines, by operat 
ing a lever connected to one of the 
Jaws by means of a wire. A bag 
mounted on the Jaws passes through 
a slotted yoke, which limit* Its cap&c 
Ity. By sliding a sleevn upward, the 
jaws are ralsvd, drawing the bag oin 
of the yoke, ami Increasing Its capac 
"y.

Hill 8trawbtrrle.es. 
KxperlmenU made at the Pennsyl 

experiment station show that al 
hill strawberries are not larger an 
better formed than tho*e KTOWH In 
nislffl'l rows, provided Ihe matte 

i row IB a narrow one. Both hills, «nd

the man was too 
lent, and Instead 
in was doubtless 
r as considered a 
man and Qod.

kidney anj bladder trou- 
tie. Dr. K timer'   Sw^inp.BLAME Milot lll° Eri ' 111 »'•""»
rr-niedy promp'Iv r.-U^v^a 

At dru>;a1sts In fifty rent and d.ilUr sizes, 
You may linvn a sample b«>tM« liy msJJ 
free, aiso pamphlet t'lllnr ull oli.iat It. 
Address, Dr Kllr.i.-- ,t <  , . niiu-lintn'..!,, N T.

Take This to Heart. 
Sonic men work Imnler uylni; to 

get out of lining » thing than II wuuld 
take them to do It  Kxi-l,aiiiv

Free Blood Cure.
If you haic |iiinule<, olTtn.ive eruption*, 

olcl sores, cuiuvr, iKlinn;. M-r,itrrin( 
et/enu,  upptiratiiu, swi-llmi;s, Lone ii.una, 
hot skin, or u yuur t.liM.J n tlim nr im 
pure, then Itolanir lliood '.lalin ill II U) 
will beul eii-cry ton, slop nil id-Inn* nnj 
make the blood puru an.) run. C'urr. nf'^l 
all el*e fatln. $|.<X) per Lirce U.ttlr al 
drug «tore«. Simple five liy writmn Dlood 
Balm Co^ Atlanta. G«, I>vpartineut B.

SAearlng Pap*.
She I believe you would ralhei 

play poker with father than sit In thf 
parlor wlfb me!

He No, 1 wouldn't, darling, but w« 
nuHt have niuney to get married on-

Down With 'Em.
Toung Ixird Fairfax. In a brlllla,it 

after-dinner Rpcerh at the club IIOUM 
In Tuxedo, pratneil women.

"IX>wn with th-.i mlwigymlst." said 
Loru Fairfax. "Down with the cyni 
cal type of mr.le brtilc who nny» with 
the Cornish Oiberman:

" 'Wlminen s llfco pUohanln 'When 
'em's bad 'vin'i boil, am', when Vm'i 
good, em's only nilddlln'.'"

Work and Marriage. 
In the New York courU recently a 

girl, aged 17. on beini; told by her 
mother that she w- ol.l enough to 
go to work. replUxf: "Vtbrk, t wtu 
oot; I prefer to marry." Whereupon 
she waa mat-He-.! before night to   
young raim e-<n:!n< )g per wee'x. 
YAat 1s of a Piece with IU« reasoning 
of another girl who. being Interro 
gated by a friend, "Where ara you 
working now, Mamie?" answered 
promptly, "I ain't working; I'm mar 
ried." Boston Hnrald.

Dehorning makes old trees beeomo 
a* new.

A strawberry plant Is naturally an 
evergreen.

Not everyone who farms has a good 
family orchard.

Intelligent pruning Is also very neo- 
oxiary to raising fruit.

The first warm days of spring give 
gardeners an Inspiration for flowers 

In general, the best results are ob- 
IMned from spraying application* 
mode In cloudy weather.

Spraying is at !ea*t half of fruit 
growing as well as a good pan ol 
gardening and truck 'arming.

I'nmlns the farm orchard Is a 
knotty problem to the beginner; In 
ft -t the older heads are bothered.

\o sure to spray the trees from all 
sldt' and cover every portion from 
the ground to the end* of th< 
branches.

For currants make ground rich by 
liberal use of barnyard manure and 
commercial fertilizer, having plenty 
of potash.

As to tho spraying of the farm or 
chard, there I* no rn.iilon but what 
It will pay and the n.Jr« thorough you 
are. the better thf results.

The oozing o'.-. of tho sap frorfi 
cherry and pea-;/' trees, forming drop* 
or lumps of g''U. arise* from a dis 
eased condition of the trees.

Hurry up the grafting. If not don« 
last month. A past? of coir manure 
and clay, bound on to a partially 
glrdUd tree truak, will often save the 

Inferior to that from narrow mat- 're*.
t d rows. It Is flvlilen' that different {'tuning should be an annual affair, 
suit rondltlonH ami cultural methods, and thn best time to do It Is late In 
especially In the mutter of manuring, the winter or Just before tho b»i(?s 
wov.ld Yhange these results somewhat open. H fhould begin when the tr*«

Consumption Sprasdi In Syria. 
Consumptives In Syria are treated 

today much In the same way as th« 
lepers have beon for the last 2,004 
yews. Tuberculosis Is a comparative 
ly recent disease among the Arabs and 
Syrians, but so rapidly has It spread 
thut tb-9 natives are In great fear ol 
It. Consequently when a member ol 
a family Is known to have the disease, 
he Is frequently cast out and compelled 
tc die of exposure and want. A small 
hospital for consumptives has been 
opened at Bey rout under the direction 
of Dr. Mary P. Eddy.

more favorably to the hill system. Is first planted.

i

HONEST CONFESSION 
A Doctor** Talk on Food.

There arc no fairer act of men oa 
earth than tho doctors and when they 
find ihcy have been In error they are. 
usually apt to make honest ani manly' 
admission of tun fact.

A case In polpt Is that of a practi 
tioner, ono of tho good old school, who 
lives In Texas, ills plain, unvarnished 
talc needs no dressing up-

"I bsd alwayv bad an Intense preju 
dice, which I can now sen was unwar- 
rantnble and unreasonable, against all 
muchly advertised foods llenoo. I 
never read a lino of the many 'aria' of 
drape-Nuts, nor tested Iho food til) 
last winter.

"While In Corpus Christ! for my 
health, and vltltlng my youngest son, 
who bus four of the ruddlont, healthi 
est llttio boys ! ever taw, I ale my 
first dish ?f Gripe-Nuts food for sup 
per v.'ltb my little grandsons.

"I became exceedingly fond of It 
and have eaten a package of It every 
week since, and find It a delicious, re 
freshing und strengthening food, leav 
ing no 111 effects whatever, canning no 
eructatlnn* f M which I w»s for 
merly much troubled), no seuio of 
fullucii, nausea, nor distress of stom 
ach In any way.

"There Is no other food that agrees 
with no so well, or £lts as lUlitly or 
pleasantly upon my stomach as this 
does.

"I am (tronger and morn active 
since I began tb* uie of Orap«vNut* 
than I bare been for 10 yoars and 
am no longer troubled with native* 
and Indigestion." Name given by 
Poitum Co.. Battle Cr-ek. Mlch.

Look In pkgs. for thu famous lltUtj 
book. "The R<H«f to Wellvltle."

"Ti»«re's a Person."
Errr reed Ihe akore letter* A urn 

e>a* npiM-are from llm» to time. They 
•e, true, ami fall «f ksiisussj

.,1
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Lessons In Home Nursing
CONVERSATION

When the pa dent is critically 
ill, do not utter a word that ie 
not necesanry, and make no 
noise that can be avoided 
neither make hasty or suddei 
movements. When you are re 
quired to npcak let your voic< 
be (juiet and distinct, neithe 
too loud nor yet too low o 
soft. When talking to tiie pa 
tient do so in a way wliicl 
needs the least exertion on hi 
part to answer you. Neve 
ask him "what would you lik 
to eat!" And do not talk t 
him about his maludy or pr 
scribed remedies, or any sub 
ject which concerns his illness 
1 have known patients to Lt 
come excited by hearing low 
conversation with the doctor 
outside the sick looir: avoid all 
whispering- or umie'jsMmrj 
speech with Ibf. j_.u 4ysi-5JRM or

i* of- 

j the

March?, 101 J.
Robert V. Musaey, formerly Di 

mon Engineer of the New York 
)ivi8ion, was todny appointed 8u- 
lerintendent of the New York, Phil- 
uolphia & Norfolk Railroad, with 
leadqunrters at Cupe Charles, Vir- 
inin. Notices of Mr. Maasey's ap- 
lointmont, which becomes effective 
oday, were sent out yesterday 
roin the office ok' W. A. Patton, 
resident. Mr. &JaM«v succeeds 

Clislui Lee, who livn just been ap 
pointed Assistant to the General 
tlaimger of the Pennsylvania il»;'.- 
 oad.

Mr. Ma/isey was born at Dover, 
Delaware, .September 29th, 1871. 
Ie graduated from Yale University 
in 1892, in which year he entoied 
.he service of the Pennsylvan.'a 
Railroad. In 18115, he was attached 
to the office of the Principal

IV EIS E1XAM I N Ell
GLASSES GUARA1 TTEED. 

H. O. CROPPER, Optometrist^
Office in Cropper's >>wclry Stor 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

in
a renew-
,» impel

bug, 
the

tun more 
low-pitehe'!

When ti.." 
in^, IV tcli ti

uSi t''i !j»»j(».aiid . all upon 
v-£ tli»;fy\»y doing nwaj 

with' all Hoi'50 of .'<!iovaiing£ii<) 
throwing of co»:l. Kt^j; all 
medicines and every suggestion 
of ;i sick room ;i\vny from (lie 
patient. It i" depressing. for 
the invalid to HOC hints of his 

-41! i! »."?  : *» v yi'v "' l«" M __________
When ut In.st tlie pntient 

reiiulios thu period of conval 
escence, do not exlian,t him 
with conversation. Let it be 
happy and entertaining, as fat 
removed from sickness nsilny i* 
from night. Study the art ol 
talking to, rather than with n 
person recovering from a siege 
of sickness.

The mutter of admitting vis 
itors t<> cull upon the patient 
requires tact. If the patient 
is vury ill allosv no one to entei 
without tin; full knowledge 
and consent of the doctor 
Never pay a visit to a sick 
chaminber a heated condition 
or with an empty stomach, foi 
then the body is more liable to 
infection. When night watcli 
es ure reijuireft, and yon must 
be up all night, supply yourseli 
with a bite of nourishing food 
if it is nothing more than a piece 
ot chocolate, so there may be m 
unnecessary weariness.  
Woman's World.

ant Engineer at Altoona, and on 
November 1st of that year, tin WHS 
appointed Assistant Supervisor on 
the Western Pennsylvania Division. 
April 1st,-181)7, he became Assistant 
Supervisor of the Baltimore Divi 
sion, nnd on April 1st, 18!*'.), As 
sistant S?uj>ervi8or on the Middle Di 
vision. Mr. Masscy was promoted 
to the position of Supeivicor on HIM 
Schuylkill Division August 1st, 
11)00. In 11102, he went to the 
Maryland Division in the same ci. 
pacity, and on December 15th, 1905, 
to Supervisor of Division No. 13 of 
the Pittsburgh Division. He be 
came Division Engineer of 'the 
Schuylkill Division on April 'Jst, 
ISO', and on January 1st, 1909, was 
appointed Division Engineer of the 
N««v York Division, which position 
he held until his latest appoint 
ment.

Elishn Lee, who has just been 
made Assistant to the General Man 
ager of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
was I Him in Chicugo September 
24th, 1870. He graduated from 
tiio Massachusetts Institute of Tech 
nology in 18112, and in November 
of that year, entered the service of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad in the of 
fice of the Assistant Engineer ol 
the Tyrone Division. He was 
mr.de a rodman ia 18°7, and an 
April 17th, 181)1), wns promo'.- d To 
iHfiistnnt Supervisor on the West- 
>rn Pennsylvania Division. His 
inline.|iienl appointments prior to 
x'ing appointed Division Engineer, 
vere Assistant Supervisor West 
[entity and Seashore Railroad, No 
vember 1st, 18119; Assistant Super- 
visoF"I"MiU'iitiefpfi'iir~DivlsIon," July 
10th, 1900; Supervisor Eastern 
Division Philadelphia it Erie Rail 
road, April 15th, 1901; Supervisor 
I'hiladelphiu Division November 
lOtl', 1902. On August 20th, 
11)08, Mr. Lee was promoted to Di 
vision Engineer of the Buffalo & 
Rochester Division. Three years 
lalvir, l\e wns appointed Division 
lyigineer of the Philadelphia Ter 
minal Division, and dn April 1st, 
1907, he became Principal Assist 
ant Engineer of the Philadelphia, 
Baltimore & Washington Railroad 
Company. On March 24th, 1901), 
ho was promoted to Superintendent 
of tho Now York, Philadelphia &

FENCING!
American Woven-wire fence,
THE BEST MADS—

I

The hinge joint makes it fir supe 
rior to all others.

Call and get our prices, and loo 
over, before buying elsewhere.

ThA MASTERPIECE OF THE
CONFECTIONER'S ART

When you were engaged 
Why notaow?

ALWAYS FRESH AT 
T. M. PURN ELL'S.

MUty! FORD'S

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE!
We have several hundred bushels of firsc-clnss "IRISH COB- 

LER" SEED POTATOESfor sale @ 75^ per bushel or 52.00 per bag.
HARRISON & SCOTT, Ironshire, Md.

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries are Klondike and dandy. 

The Klondike is an early berry—Tb = Handy is a late berry. We 
can furnish these plants guaranteed to be true to name at $2.00 
per 1000.

A few Building Sites to offer on Burley Street,
HARRISONS' NURSEIRIEIS

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

For

R. C. PETERS &
BERLIN, MD.

STOCKTON.
Mrs. Homor Mason upent the 

week-end at the home of her p«r- 
entx, at Greenbackville.

Mm. Annie Shnrplev nnd BOD, 
Howard, spent Saturday at the 
home of her brother, at Pocomoke 
City.

Mr. Clement Dickeraoii Hponl 
Sunday at the home of his mother, 
at GinJletree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ge.irge Mass!1. 
Saturday ain>-rinulay at th" home'

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mira Minnie VilHaniH, of Iron- 

sliire, in pptndliK this week with 
her cousin, Mil-- Virginia Ray HP.

Mr. iinil Mm, Fred Uniiiimind, 
of Williirdc, .' (*ieiit Friday nnc 
Saturday with :ir. and Mrs. Wil- 
mor liriltinglmi

Mrs. He>leP.nrk nnd daughter, 
Mary, of Berli 
and Fundoy.jfith 
W'iilinoi

diiy fc 
HHIW

Miss Vi^vl and Calvin

Mr. atd Mrs.

n tc1

Mrs. Hester Shf.rpltty and daugh 
ter, Miss Marie, xpent Saturday 
at the home of Mr. mid Mrs. Harry 
Rounds, in Snow Mill.

Mr. James Nicluusiin, who has 
been spending tht- winter at the 
home of his parents, has returned 
io" iseiuinr.'"""" "~ '~——-—--—»——-

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Dickerson 
spent Saturday at Pocomoke.

Mr. Berlie Tarr spent Sunday at 
the home ot friends ii; New Church.

Little Gladys and Thelnm Figgc 
spent the week-end nt tli& home of 
their parents, nenrSilva.

Mr. George Nicholson spent Sun 
day at New Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lillitttnn 
and children spent part of theveek 
ut the home of his sister, In Girdle- 
tree.

Mr?. Thomas Dickerson, of (Mr* 
dletree, spent Wednesday ut the

Norfolk Railroad, which positio.. ' ome of Mr. und Mrs. Clement 
he held until his latent appoint-

l«"«y,

enU, Mr. and i noflhun Wiohol- 
Sdnday. .son, Sotisrdity

Mr. and MV SeweM LittUtoi 
spent Sum'.ny Hth relalivw neai 
Wizards. i

Mr. Noah 3
ell, and Mr. II tthUs Brittingham

TOii vuiitu
the bedside of hej r mother, Mrs. 
jMury Ann Br .Ungham, who has
been critically 
but we are glu 
tie better at it

Mr. Josep 
Showell, snei

ttlngham, of Show

S'iioes, Notions
Apple*,. Ontrgerk, Bananas, Fiji, 

IXUe*, riiiTS, Raisins, Confectionery. 
Et:. •*

Special Sales on
OLOTHINO.

AT

nunFORD's,
Berlin. Md.

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BU.LBS BLOOM
Choice iHt size Hyacinths, 6f each, 

Wf doz. Tulips, varloiu Hurt*, Hi each, 
26* per doz. Nnrcisaui A UatTodiU, 
choice mixed, 20« doz. Named sort*, 
" ' each, Wf per dn».

Chinese .S.icnxl Liliv*. 10* ca. Fig 
Plunt«, .'Xlra, 201 ''<i. 4 choice Urape 
Vlnmi, 2fi^. 0 choice rarletira Nut 
Trees, BOf (WHtpnld. Order Now.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, M<
SoaUiVata Blnrt.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

Attention, Canners!
AVe reprwenl on ll.e Enflcrn Shore that laige nnd well-known 

CHim.-d Goods Comiiiinwioii Hotine, of Rp) Air, Md.

SMITH-WEBSTER COMPANY
We can handle your account OP, the moot favorable letnic -fur- . 

niKh you Hupplicx at the lowesi. market price for M-IIH»:< deli very and ] 
have every possible facility for getting you the lop of lliemaiket for | 
your can lied goodn.

Write or 'Phone us at once. 

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.,

Salisbury, Md. 3

Electric
BucceeO '.hen everything et»e 
In nervjua prostration and female 
wc^resae* they are the lupreme 
remed/, *a thousand* hrve testified.
FOII K!DNEY,LIVEN AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It to 1V> b«st medicine ever ioU 

o»et a druggist'* counter.

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL FOR 
ONLY

SI,30

One Year's Safcscriftioo for McCall's Magazine 
Any 15-Ceot HcCaQ Put/cm j»r way select 
One Year's SabscrnftMii for SOUS *DV4K«.

I

I! for the past week; 
to say she is a lit- 
i writing.

Britlinghatn, 
Sunday with

ol 
his

brother, Mr. 1 Bnci H Brittingharn.

Mr. Georgf ] Bd,ier, of Ironahirp, 
 pent Sunduy afternoon with his 
sister. Mrs. Pa ker Rayne.

Mr. B»rve»RUnrk, of Berlin, 
spent Sund.iy.wm, Mr. Clarence
RrltHnohum *

CLUB RATES.
I have made arrangements with the 

'oDvwIng Periodicals to give you a 
•pecU! 'owr price including one or more 
papcti with 11BRL1N ADVANCE yearly 
stitwctlptlons. Order at once nnd get 
.h« benellt of tho low rate*.

Ladles' World (monthly) and Berlin 
Advance, S1.S5 

Siiccsu ana Berlin Advance, 1.70 
Tho Boys' World and Advance, 1.26 
The Qlrln' Companion and Berlin Ad-

1.88

Brlttinghsrr.

ment.

A lawyer whun starting in busi 
ness in an Irish town rented a store 
which before hud been occupied by 
a cobbler. An Irishman pausing 
stepped in and to the lawyer said: 
"I see that the cobbler has moved, 
and what are ye going to use the 
premises for?" To which the law 
yer answered: "I'm going to Hell 
hlockhnnds." "Well, you are doin 
a fine business, for I see that you 
have hut one left," answered the 
Irishman.

Give Us An Ad.

WAHINNQ TO RAILROAD MEN
Look out for severe and even 

dangerous kidnuy and bladder 
trouble resulting from yen re of rail 
roading. Cieo. E. Bell, 030 Third 
St., Fort Wuyne, Ind., was many 
years a conductor on the Nickel 
Plate. He say«; "Twenty yean, of 
railroading left my kidneys in ter 
rible condition. There was pain 
across my back and hips and tuy 
kidneys gave mt> much distress. 
The fire,, bottie of Foley Kidnuy 
Pills iiT.de a wonderful improve 
ment. ind four bottles cured me 
comply." Hold By All Drug 
gists.

Bridegroom What's the matter, 
driver?

Cimeliiiiiin The horse has just 
thrown u shoe, sir.

Bridegroom Great Scott! Do 
even horses know we are just mar 
ried?

Subscribe for the Advance, 
f 1.00, Cash or Trad*.

Only

iJickerson.

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.,

Furnishing Undertakers
and Embalmers. 

Full Line of Caskets and Robe*.
MANUFACTURER* Ot-

Hlfh-Qrade Monuments and
Tombstones ' 

At Riuonable Prices.
OKAL.BRB IN

IRON FENCb..
All builneM will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN, MD.

"I suppose," said the timid 
young man, "when you recall 
what a handsome man your first 
husband was you wouldn't consider 
me for a minute?"

"Ob, yen, I would," replied the 
widov instantly, "but I wouldn't 
consider you for a second."

Subscribe for the Advance.

"Koley'8 \l\

stopn, 
thnv had long tj

to quickly nnd 
cases of couglu 
king trouble. ] 
Sold By All D

ey and Tar is tho
best cough retli |y I ever used as it 

K severe cough 
obled me," says J.

W. Kuhn, Pi-| ,eion, Nebr. Just
urely It aota in a! 
jolds, lagrippe and 
lefiioe substitutes 
ggists.

Young People's Weekly and Berlin
Advance, 1.40

Thrlc«-A-)Veek World and Adrmnoe

The New-York Tribune Farmer and 
Adraaoe, 1-fi

Philadelphia Record and Advance one 
,.ar. 8.40

1'blladelpbla North American and Ad 
vanoe one year, 3.U

Baltlmoro Sun and Advance ene year,
8.70

Solentlflo Anerloan and Advance one 
year. 8.M

Above are cash vr) th order. Send ol 
communication* to

BRIU.IN AitVANCB. Berlin. Md

McCull'&t Magazine
Is a Inrge, art.itlo, hand»om\|^*illmtrat«d 
hundred-page n onthly magarlno. H contain! 
sixty nc^r^'lon Designs In each Issue. Kvory 
woman'tetds It lor Its up to-da to (anlilons, 
enterlalnlng stories and complete Information 
on all ho.-nn and i>ersonal topics. Over ono 
million sulworlbers. Acknowledged the best 

-H«ra« «n<|l,_ PMhlon Mairazlne. Ilefrular prloe,_ 
6 cents a copy. Worth double.

McCall Patterns
So simple yon cannot misunderstand them. 

Atoolutoly accurate. IiiHtyle, Irreproachable. 
You may select, free, any McCall I'attorn you 
declrfl from the flrst number of the inagitxlno 
which readies you. Regular price, 15 cents.

DON'T MISS THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Call at our office or addretn your order, Berlin Advance, Berlin, Md.

Get your JOB WORK done at the

ADVANCE OFFICE.
Solving Problems

WE WE ITI

iLEBRATEDCROOKS' 
a

Owes Cutsl Bruises, Scalds, 
fcjprainL piles, Etc.

Chapped Hsjds a Specialty!

Agent*' t*r 
ansirered.

Berlin

receipt of price.

for ktampi no card*

paratoiy Co., 
362, Berlin, Md.

Do you want a 
RUBBER STAMP

OR A

STAMP PAD?
OR

Ink for your Pad?
Call at this office. Berlin. Md.

Brown What is the matter with 
Jones? He's going around side 
ways

Smith He's living in a flat now, 
and got that habit from slipping be 
tween Ibe furniture.

By Com S. Day

Everybody has problems tc 
olve in school and out. Many 

of them cannot bi worked out in 
figures, on paper. They must be 
solved in terms of right or wrong; 
and the solutions will be stamped 
ndelibly upon the hearts and 

minds of the solvers.
As a man or boy thinks, so he 

acts; as he acts, so does he prove 
his citizenship, good or bad. As 
the y'enrs paaa, those in praent 
authority will pass on, and tho of 
fice and duties of the government 
full into the hands of the school 
boys of today. How are you solv' 
ing your Individual problems now? 
In such a way that you will fall 
heir to th'a mantle of the grafter? 
Or are you saving the country by 
training for tho high-minded, pub 
lic spirited administration of your 
share of its affairs and the God-fear 
ing and serving solution of iU hard 
problems of the future?  Tbe Com 
rode.

"Show me a letter carrier," raid 
n postal official, "and I'll slow 
you somewhere or other on the 
man the scar of a dog's teeth. Let- 
er carriers hate dogs, and with 
;ood reason, for they are contlnu- 
iUy gelt'ng nipped. It is at houses 

with front gardens that they are 
troubled most. Dogs run loose in 
hese gardens, and it ia their de- 
ight to bile letter carriers. I my 

self have two scars on my bands 
and two on my legs. Take a cen 
sus of every trade and I'll guaran 
tee that the letter carriers will lead

Subscribe for the ADYAHCK.

all Ii 
Hears.

their percentage of dog

Oldun I just paid 150 for a new 
set of teeth. How do you like 
them?

Youngun Oh, thsy look all 
right. But why didn't yon call on 
Jones and get a full set inserted 
free?

Oldun Why, I didn't know 
Jones wss a dentist.

Youngun He isn't, but he keeps 
a savage dog.

tit



BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN. MD., MAK.l 0,19',1.

THB AOVANCB for sound doctrine, 
honesty and chenpnews. Only 91 per 
year. Subscribe now.

Annivereary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cento per line.

Xocals.
Mrs. Kvs Ayres, of Philadelphia, 

has been in Berlin part of the week.

J. R. Phillips, Jr., of Preston, 
was in town yesterday and today.

Miss Lula Burbage left Saturday 
for a two-weeks' visit in Philadel 
phia.

Mrs. Gflorge VV. Purnell left 
Thursday t3 spend n week or more 
in Philadelphia.

Sylvester Bounds, of Salisbury, 
was the g'jest of his brother, Elbert 
Bounds, ocer Sunday.

Mrs. NI:con Timmons visited her 
parents, near Snow Hill, from 
Saturday until Tuesday.

Cabbage Plants for Sale Win 
ter-hardened, grown in Virginia. 
J. E. Griffin, Showell, Md.

The Tri-County Institute next 
summer SB to be held at Ocean City 
August 30th to September 7lh.

Mrs. James H. Nock, who has 
been very ill recently, was some 
what improved at last account.

Irish Cobler Seed Potatoes—for
sale @ 76jz! per bu., or 82.00 per 
bag. Karrison & Scott, Ironshire.

Mrs. J. M. Gunby visited her 
son, Rev. \ValterGunby, at Princess 
Anne, from Tuesday until Thurs-| 
day. I

Miss Annie Taylor is fixpected 
home today from a monih'8 visit to 
her sister, Mrs. S. K 1,01th, \n Now 
York.

We are glad to see Edward B. 
Jacobs out again nfler a broken log, 
walking nicoly with the nid of n 
crutch.

JairesCosden, who has been very 
ill with pneumonia, was thought, on 
Thursday to be on the road to re 
covery.

___Mr. William T. Qn.yJH._«i 
Trappu, who has been very ill the 
past week, is, wo are sorry to say, 
no better.

Mrs. Alexander Buird and little 
daughtcrH, Mary, Etta and Eliza 
beth, have been on the sick list 
this week.

Thomas Marshall has been kept 
at home since last Saturday with 
grippe, but hopes to be out in a 
day or two.

Bishop Adums will hold a Con 
firmation service in Ocean City 
next Monday at 12.15 p. in. All 
are welcome.

Mrs. Kliu Holland was called to 
Bethany Beach, Del., lnntSaturday 
by the illness of her father, Capl. 
W. A. Vickers.

The sewing circle of the ladies of 
thu Methodist Church will meet 
next Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. George Tun-.

Miss Nettie Curey, Miss Ella 
Masstiy u«d Mis« Pilchard went to 
Baltimore Thursday to attend the 
8tat3 Teachers' Association.

The house now occupied by 
George Tarr and family and owned 
by Capt. W. A. Vickers, haa beer 
bought by Miss Bessye BurBage.

Notice:  I will furnish ice the 
coining season to the people rif Ber 
lin in any quantity. Save your 
orders for me. Frank Mitchell.

James McGregor, who suffered i 
slight shock of paralysis about t 
week ago, is somewhat improved 
and able to walk about tho house

Mra. Amos Figgs has been ill the 
past week. Mrs. Lee Timmons, o 
Whiton, who has been spending th 

her, expects to return

Berlin Fire Department has 
rented the vacant storeroom iu tbo 
Ayres building, and will begin 
next week to fit it up for their 
headquarters.

R. C. Peters went to Stockton 
Monday to conduct the Strawbe'.ry 
and- Potato Growers' meeting at 
that place, the regular appointee', 
Frank .K. Honetzkn, being sick.

Cabbage Plants, Early Jersey 
Wakefield,-fall-grown and winter- 
hardened, 25o per 100, $2.00 per 
1000. JAH. U. DAVIS & BKO. , 

Trappe Hill Farnjf Berlin, Md.

We cull the attention of cannera 
to the advertisement of J. Cleve 
land White & Co., representing the 
Smith-Webster Company, Canned 
Goods Commission Merchants of 
Del Air. Write them for terms.

The Right Reverend William F. 
Adorns, D.D., Bishop of JSaston 
will hold H Confirmation service in 
St. Paul's P. E. Church, Berlin, 
next Monday evening, at 7.30 
o'clock. All aie welcome.

Next Sunday, the last before 
Conference, Rev. T. F. Beaiichamp 
will give a report of the year's 
work in the church. Mr. Beau- 
champ goes Monday to Wilming- 
ton, the seat of Conference.

Men and Women sell guaranteed 
hose. 70 per cent, profit. Make 
810 daily. Full or part time. Be 
ginners investigate. Wear Proof, 
3038 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, 
Pa. "3-17-11.

A Special MuSclM for Kkhey AllmenU.
Meiiy elderly people have found 

in Foley's Ki^'iey Remedy a quick 
relief H?MI v.: :-n»ment benefit from 
kidney and bladder ailments. 
Isaac N, Began, Farmer, Mo., says: 
s'Foley's Kidney Remedy effected 
a complete cure in my case and I 
warit others to know of it." Sold 
By All Druggist*.

William Godwin, oi Baltimore 
Hundred, Del., and Miss Clara 
Sanderlin, of Salisbury, were mar 
ried last Sunday at the Division 
Street BatpUt Church, Salisbury, 
the bride's father, Roy. D. S, San- 
ilerlin, performing the ceremony. 
They went to their home at Balti 
more Hundred Monday, stopping 
at Berlin en route.

News wus received lieio Wtilnen 
day of the death from tuberculosis 
ot Thomas V. Smallwood, of Show- 
ell, at the House of Correction, 
where he wag serving a sentence for 
violation of the liquor law. His 
remains will be brought home today 
and interred tomorrow. He leav** 
three brothers, Sampson, Frank 
and David Smallwood.

TH» BANK BELIEVES
is duo to the good people of this community.That much of 1 

We oHur f»"!!rtl 
orer the tight tl

>you, tate-guardlng your fbudi, and in tiding yon 
i in the year's work.

START A SANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are her* U> reolve depoaiU and loan money. 

THIS BANK pay! 3jk Intoreit to depoilton In lus>*ln*g Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BCRL-IN, MD.

CAPITAL »»OpOO. 
C»M1M B. TATIOB.'

 'oux K. SMITH, Ant. c»«iii«r. 
R. W. Bcwiow, Toiler.  

SURPLUS S26.OOO. 
W. L. UOLIOWAT, Ouhl*r.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc.

Sing a sung o/-«lxpence,
PocV.uU fall of dime*— 

It takej an awful lot of them
"'o advertlie In rhymei. 

Itut trade li n.-f m-boomlnn now,
5o we (jet up and shout, 

TUB A.LT)EN COAL WE'RE SELLING
IS THE BEST COAL OUT.

Davls Coal Co.

A post card ww received last Fri 
day from Harry Ludlam, of Ocean 
City, who has ppent the winter 
in Texas. He wts then in Mexico, 
and said it vos like summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludlam returned to 
their home Tuesday.

Part of the personal property of 
Harry Ayres was sold at Sheriff's 
Sale under Judgment, at Golden 
Quarte^ 7ue» Jay afternoon. Some 
of the livo stock brought fancy 
prictr, bin l.iiOObusheiso'potf.toes 
sold for £1 cents per buahel.

Station Agent Howard Jarman 
c]U<!Htn (if to a.slc nil vrho h.ivi.1 

telegrams'»i ipivl, or- «Hb«r thu 
We»Un> Union or Postal TeltgrapK 
linen, t^ lake them to the passenger 
depot; und all freight, for either 
railroad, to the new freight houpe.

Robert J. Dilworth.

tt*wr«Ml>r«tMrtiw.:hMi »!»«•»•. .. ___

KSSSft^SsSSSS
CrlAS/CVPHIR'S

BUFFALO 1NCUJATORS,.
HARRY W. TAYLCR, Agent, 

4-36-11 Barlln. Me.

GIRDLETflREE.
Miss Bessie Bowe 

City, spent a few 
with her friend,

Mr. and Mre Th
children, of Poconn 
Sunday with Mr.

Robert J. Dilworth, an aged and 
respected farmer, died late Tuesday 
afternoon, aged eighty-three years. 
Though he had been in failing 
health for some time, the end WOP 
very sudden. He ate his mea'a n>, 
usual, and after dinner read hit 
paper, walked about snd talkr:'j 
with friends v»L'o c»iled, until | 
within sii hour or two ot hisder.'.h.

>l Frankl'/<i
last week

ilahi-'unvp.

B Tarr and 
City, spent 
Carter.

rt little Har

Mrs George W. LeCato
Main Street. Berlin. Md.

IF YOU
»r» looKlcg for COTMU. you will be >ure to b« 
pleueiltr you cat UUEI from I.eOtto* WIM. 
A!W»T«OD band, ^hooipwn'i Ulore flttlnt. 
Anmrioui Lxly l* K«>l»u. uid I). II. * & 
ConeU, fOc to M.W. Kull line ntmnipe.il «oo<U, 
wbltogoodi, emtiroMrrlea. facer neckwear, 
drwu goortu, b>rctte>, ulmmlrft*, tic.

OU on u« » hen IB need of ajyiblng In our Hoe.
L-eCATO &, WISE.

week with 
Saturday.

A public sab of personal proper 
ty of the late Robert S. Adkin 
will be hald at his residence next 
Thursday, March 10th, at 10 a. m. 
See pootere. _ _

I'uneral services were held a'. V.i* | 
late home Thursday afternoon e'.j 
2.30, by the Rev. W. H. Bancroft, 
«ftcr which the remuili" .»> >   in- 
te;red in L'u< Vingbnm (,'.-..,, <, 1 y.

Mr. Dilworth was twice married, 
his second wife, who was Mi«* 
Lulie Warren, surviving, with their 
daughter, Luly, now Mrs. Cecil 
Boggs, and a son and daughter by

We are »orry io rej ft little Har- 
old Carter seriously |1 at this writ- 

We wish hini ipeedy re 
covery.

Mrs. Christopher «>nw visited 
her mother, Mrs. F. , Dukes, Sr., 
this week.

Miss Katherine Riwlejr visited 
Miss Lucile Ta-ylr.r, --i Stockton. 
tRst week.   . :

misa N'ellle Reddo, of Balti 
more, Is vir'ifag her sister, Mra. 
Jo«l Gordy. . /'' ,  

MiiwLola Prnitt, qf 'hiladelphia, 
^visiting her parlbv%; Mr. and 
|lrs. E. T. Prqitt \ ,.| . .' .
SEMiaa 'I^oifie^

dive us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Whether for funlly nw. PartlM, Wedding! 
or Butqotrt*, we cm fnrnUh UT quonUlj on 
ibottBoUu. l'«ckal In bulk or In brfekt. 
,lll«Und»n!ll«ror». Quilt j gunntatd the
TCT7 b«t

ISr Write, telephone or •

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE
to us what kind of WATCH you havA, or how badly broken it is, 
we can REPAIR It.

WE ARE WATCHMAKERS, 
but our prices are no higher than is charged for inferior work.

BE1NSON,
THE WATCH MAN.

rill sell at his home near Taylor- 
iMe two horse), a yearling colt, 

irooil sows, two-horse wngon, 
loi'se-cart, farm utensils, and 
loimehold gtiodH, on Wednesday, 
March 15, at 10 o'clock a. m. For 
erms, see posters.

The early gardening operatione 
were interfered with hy the heavi 
est snowfall of the nelson, which 
reached here Tueudiiy night 5.,-id 
tVedncsday morning, when t h s 
mow reached u depth of four inch 

en. Long before night it was moli 
ng rapidly, und at present proe- 
iecU will soon be gone.

iVe received a news letter from 
Ironshlre this week which we could 
not publish because the writer did 
notsign his name. We think our 
readers should have learned be- 
ore now that we do not print 
such, unless we know who the 
author is. .This is a general rule 
among all reputable newspapers.

Ten persons united with Buck 
ingham Presbyterip.ri Church last 
jabbnth morning, all of thnm oti 
profession of faith in Christ. A 
lady who has been visiting Berlin 
(or several works, and whc has 
made the said Church her tempor 
ary spiritual homo, said that ihe 
Treabyterians of this town are very 
much alive.

The first of this week, Rev. W. H. 
Bancroft gathered a bouquet of jon^ 
ijuilH from under the- manse, 
Warmed by the hot-water pipes o: 
the heating system of the ministe 
rial residence, these jonquils hat 
early growth and early bloom. 
The dominie was pleased with the 
bouquet. It wan a golden prophecj 
of springtide. ,

his first marriage, John D. Dil 
worth, of Newark, nnd Florence, 
Mrs. Claude Blsliop, ol-Nuw York, 
lie was the eldest of a large fai.ill} 
of brothers and sisters, of whom 
Harr.1/ ar.d Lewis Dilworth, the 
former of East Orange, N. J., Mrs. 
Rebecca D. Handy and the Missec 
Clara and Elixa Dilworth remain 
The bereaved family have the sym 
palhy of many friends.

^e**-''-' ———

Judgt^flow old are you madam' 
Witness (hesitating) I am 

that is I  
Judge Out with ill The longe

you wait the older you grow.

Mis^Mumfoid, of Sal: 
frioiu'd and relatives

Messrs. Beider, 
Elmer Pilchard ma

and
y, vtaited 

last week.

nd and 
a business

trip to Baltimore thligeek.

Middletown Farms,
Pore Dairy Products,

Middletown. iwl.

BAY VIEW.
Mr a:>dMrR, Eba Lewirf have re 

turned from New York, and are 
spending a few o'ays with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mis. Thomns Tarr.

Mr. Charles Watson, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting hi« iiruU'.er, Mr. 
W..,K, Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Barnea 
spent Sunday very pleasantly with 
her parents, Mr. Kid Mrs. Robert 
WaUon, near the hay

Tlie stork again visited our town,

SNOW HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Walter Mtj..*, 

of Accomac County, Va., visited 
her parents, Dr. and Mre. Jo'.m 
S. Aydelolte, this week.

Miss Bessie Townsend, ot (Salis 
bury, spent Saturday and SunOay 
with her mother here.

Miss Oneta Tarr, of Klej Grange, 
»pent Saturday and Sunday with 
Miss Pearl Laylon.

Mra. Thomas Davis, of Green 
back ville, and Mr. Edward Perdu? 
and son, of Powellville, spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mre. Albert Perdue.

Mr. Charles Timmons left Mon 
day morning on a business trip to 
include Trbntor., Philadelphia, 
Chester und Doitimore. He was 
joined in Baltimore Thursday by 
Mre. Timmons, who was accom 
panied by her son, Charit», and 
Miss Eleanor LeKurU

Miss Annie Purnell. of Powell 
ville, is visiting thr, home of her 
r«rctli«.r, M >  G«sorg»> Purnell.

Miss Annie Hill has been spend 
ng the past W5ek with her sister, 

Mre. George Kammond, in Del 
mar.

Mr. Theodore Hudson, of New 
ark, Del., is visiting his bister 
Mra. Ernest Givans.

Mre. John Holloway, accom 
pnnud by her son, John, left thi 
week to ioin her husband at the! 
new home at Newark, Del.

M.S James Whaley, a student a 
MoroeMburg Preparatory School, !

as made in the M. P. Cemetery, 
he deceased leaves three daughters, 
Ire. Stansbury Uitchie, Mrn. King 
turgis, and Mrs. Edward Ducr; 
nd two sons, Messrs. Merrill and 
r'illlam Stevens. Mrs. Stevens 
as an estimable lady, and will be 

missed by her many friends.

visiting his mother, Mrs. Edna S
Wbaley. 
'itrfne by 
borne.

He was accoropanie 
, school friend, Mr. Cou

Miss Margery Paynlpd brother,
Brinkmon, of Klpj GrtBge, visited 
fnends here Sunday. «'.,

Mrs. William Price,4f Stockton, 
spent Saturday with rejMives here.

Mr. Clayton Jones was .\ visitor 
ut Snow Hill Thuvsday of lat:l week.

Mra. Emma Hudson bos returned 
home, after spending some time in 
Philadelphia and New York.

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prultt. 
May its stay be a long and happy 
one. ^

Mr. David Watson made a busi 
ness trip to Snow Hill Saturday.

We are evry sorry to report Mrs. 
James,Holston and Mra. W. K. 
Wataon on the sick list this week.

Y, P. S. C. E,
Life lean arrow; therefore you muil

know 
Viiut mark to aim at, how to nw the

bow, 
Then draw It to tho head and let It go."

Tue topic for the Christian En 
deavor Service on Sunday evening 
will bo, "First Aid For the Templ 
ed.!' This subject holds out prom- 
ses of help to all who may bo pres 

ent: therefore, since the Presbyter! 
aim do not wish to he selfish, they 
cordially invite any oiie, who may 
so desire, to he present promptly at 
a quarter before seven o'clock, und 
share in the benefits derived frouri 
the service.

"What makes you think Bilkins 
is in love?"

"I was iu the next room to him 
and hitt girl and overheard one of 
their silences."

FRIENDSHIP.
Mr. and Mra. Frarte* Holland 

and little son, EveretUrient Sat 
urday and Sunday at aL 'ark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. f\ Hudson 
gave a birthday parly Kr .t Thurs 
day night in honor of 8*ff daugh 
ter, Dorothy. Tho y%^g people 
reported a jolly time.

Miss Hattie HastingTl' of this 
place, and Mr. ClmrleaV Davis, of 
Showell, were married IMst Sunday 
morning in Snow Hill, jjy the Rev. 
C. W. Pretty man. Welttsh them 
a long and happy life, a(.|l lots of 
prosperity.

Those on the sick lilt are Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Hnstinfc, Mr. 8. 
F. Davis, little Paul Da1> and lit 
tle Bertie Hastings.

There will be preachiAl Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30'by thJWlev. W. 
0. Harris, and Epwortlw League at 
night. A cordial invitJjion is ex 
tended to all to attend boui services.

A RARE BARGAIN
The former homo of Mr. C. H. Mat 

thew*, on WlllUm Street, will be cold

WAY BELOW COST.
Thli home \n built of the very belt 

material, walii shestbod and prpered, 
•l»te roof, «nd lm» 0 room* »ud largo 
reception h»ll.

Qood Outbuildings.
Site of lot 75 ft. front by 250 ft. boo:.

GUY E. BOSTON
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER 

BERL.IN MD.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

2 CENTS EACH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

GIVE UB A CALL.,

Subscribe for the AOTAHCX.
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Jimmy I guess Johnny is a lin 
er soinethin*

Jack How so? 'Jimmy He lol 
me his grandfather lost a leg or a 
arm in every bottle he fit in, an' I 
asked him how many battles he 
 ux In, an' he said, "More'n forty."

"John," whispered his wife,

"If you do net take c\ 
money," said the ant 
hopper, "the world 
sneer and ask you whJ 
with it,"

'Yea. Andiflinve 
come rich the world will) 
ask me where I got it." '

of your
Iho grass-

blmply
you did

jit and bo 
aneor and

> Mlftbt

shaking him, "I h»ar Homebody In 
the basement"

John groped his way, half awake, 
to the wall, and bawled down the 
register:

"You Infernal sr-oundrel," he 
said, "after you have satisfied 
youree)! that there's nothing worll 
stealing down there will you pleacse 
push in the upper damper rod o 
tho furnace? I forgot to do it."

Then no crawled back into bed 
again.

When a clock is fast you can nl 
ways turn it back, but it's differen 
with a young man.

ome time with a friend in New 
fork City.

Mr. Avery Perdue visited rela- 
ves at Powellville Sunday.
Prof. A. C. Humphreys attended 

he meeting of '.he PUie-Teachem' 
Usociation in Baltimore this week.

Miss Hattie Joi.is. of New York 
lily, is the guest of Mrs. William 
). Corddry, Jr.

Mra. J. Cannon Shortt is visiting 
he Northern cities, buying her 
pving millinery.

Mrs. D. H. Lewis visited her 
nother, Mrs. AD Ice Littletbn, at 
ocomoke City, this week.
Mr. Ernest Givans veiled his 

brother, Mr. James Givans, at Ber 
lin, Tuesday.

Mr. J. Edward While was called 
to Whiton this woek, on account ol 
the illness of his mother.

Mrs. Ritohie Farlow and Mrs. D. 
G. Furlow, of Salisbury, visited rel 
atives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevena and 
daughlere, of (Jape Charles, returned 
home Monday from a visit to rela-

ves here.

Missionary Anniversary was ob 
served at Whatcoat M. E. Church 
ast Sunday. Special music was 
urnished, and the day's contribu-

OCEANCSTY.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Harmonsor., 

f Wilmington, Del., made a short 
isit here Thursday.

Mr. Charles Ludlam made a busi- 
>ess trip to Baltimore, Friday.

Mr. C. W. Keas wae here a short 
ime one day last week; his many 
riends were glad to see him looking 
o well, after having been sick a 
hort time ago; but this shows what 
ood nursing will do.

Mrs. John Hudaou visited her 
Wallace, last week.

Miss Fanny Scott, our popular 
principal, gave the children a 
urprise la»t Friday afternoon, by 
reating them to candy; we hope 

that tlu children will show their 
appreciation by being extra good 
the balance of this school term.

Capt M. A. Rowe, of Showell, 
visited here Saturday night and 
Sunday, returning to bis home Mon 
day morning.

Mr. John Baker went to the IVn> 
msula Hospital Tuesday, and 
placed himself under the care of 
Dr. Dick, who diagnosed his case 
ay heart trouble; we trust he will 
basoon restored to health and to 
bis family.

Capt. James Strimple, of Phila 
delphia, came down Tuesday to 
begin the fishing season heic, this 
spring.

Mr. and MrsTTi.U. Ludlam" r&~ 
turned home from Texas, Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Willard Hayman is confined 
to his home, suffering with erysip 
elas.

Mra. J. L. Rusbridge and Mrs. 
Wallace Hudson are on the sick 
list this week.

ions to forei«n missions was one 
hundred and three dollars.

Mrs. Amanda Jane Btevens, wid 
ow of the late Josiah F. Slovene, 
was found dead in her bed last Sat 
urday morning nbout eight o'clock. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Belle Hitchie, 
with whom she resided, thinking 
lier mother* was sleeping later than 
usual, wont in an adjoining room U> 
call her and found she was dead. 
Her death, it is supposed, won due 
to apoplexy. Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon at the homo 
conducted by her pastor, Rev 
George Hinos, alter which iutermcn

BISHOPVILLE.
Rev. Dr. Ritenour will preach at 

the M. E. Church, South, next 
Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock.

Mr. Charles Bishop went to Phil 
adelphia Monday for hospital trest- 
ment.

Mrs. Laura Rayne and Dellie 
Ryan are among the sick. Many 
others Lave la grippe.

Mrs. Maseey, of Philadelphia, 
and the Misses Bishop attended a 
social at Dagsboro TuetJay evening.

We don't wonder that the young 
men of Showell come to Bishop ville 
often.

Mrs. William A. Hearn It at the 
bedside oi her sister, on Chinco- 
league Island.

Tuesday night and Wednesday 
we had quite a snow-storm.

Mr. Thomas Gray, Sr., and 
Thomas Gray, Jr., of Berlin, visited 
Mr. Timothy Rayne Tuesday.

Mr. Isaac E. Rayne is building n 
arge bam.

Miss Carrie Hudson, of Delphi, 
Indiana, spent about two weeks 
here recently with relatives, and on 
jer return was accompanied home 
)y Mr. Frank Elliott, to whom she 
hod tooome engaged. Her parents, 
however, objected to tho match and 
he returned home, followed two 
days later by Miss Hudson. They 
were married list Saturday at 8el-
byvllle.

Subscribe for the AdYangt,



6 .OVANCte.

CURED 14 YEARS.

Remarkable Recovery From  erlou* 
Kidney Trouble.

Jacob See, 199 Prince St., Newark, 
N. J., says: "I suffered until I thought 
1 would be better dead. I wag In con 

stant palti. Incapacitat 
ed for work and could 
not sleep. The urlue 
passed too freely and I 
was obliged to arlsa 

.many times a( night. I 
I was growing gradually 
worsr. Nothing helped 
me and then I   began 

wltb Doati'8 Kidney pills and was 
cured. Tills took piaco fourteen years 
ago and I have liad no trouble alne.o." 

Remember the natno Doan'a. 
For Hole by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. KoBter-Mllburn Co.. IlufTklo, N Y

NO STOP.

10 BE BUILT
Elaborate Plans Evolved
to Make the Canal Aid
American Commerce
 Cost Estimated
at $14,00 ),ODO.

Ticket Collector Wo don't stop 
bere, air.

Montngii3 Swank (who has Just 
given up * ticket) Stop where T

Ticket Collector At the pawnbro 
ker's.

HEAD SOLID MASS OF HUMOR
"I think the Cuticura Remedies are 

tbe best remedies for eczema I have 
ever heard of. My mother had a child 
who had a rush on Its head when It 
waa real young. Doctor called It baby 
rash. He gave u» medicine, but It 
did no good. In a fow days the head 
was a solid mans; a running sore. It 
was awful, the child cried continually. 
We hud to hold him and watch him 
to keep him from scratching the 
soro. His sufferltis waa dreadful. At 
last wo remembered Cuticura Rome 
ties. Wo got a dollar bottle of Cuti 
cura Resolvent, a box of Cuticura 
Ointment, and a bar of Cuticura Soap. 
We gnvo the Resolvent a* directed, 
washed the head with the Cuticura 
Boap, and applied the Cuticura Oint 
ment. We hnd not used half before 
the child':) head was clear and free 
from eczema, and It has never coma 
back agnln. H!H head was healthy 
and bo bad a beautiful head of hair. 
I think the Cuticura Ointment very 
good for the hair. U makes the hair 
grow and prevent* falling hair," 
(Slgnefl) Mrs. Francis Lund, Plain 
City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910 Send to th» 
Potter Driig & Them. Corp., Hostnn, 
Mass., for free Cultcura Hook on the 
treatment of akin and scalp troubles.

The Easier Way.
"Your wlfn and you Deem to  «> 

along HO beautifully together. Don'1 
you ever have any differences of opiu- 
Umr

"Oh, yes, every day, but I don't let 
her flnd It out."

Mnuy CblldrrB Ar« flick!?.
Kother Orar'M hwrrt r<i«()?r« fur children 

W«*k up r..ltU In 24 tiuuri, relleT* ftverUli 
^fcM, hrfcdache, ttumarti trouble*, tretblni 
ilaonlf ri, muve Mini regulat* the bow«l», »tti 
4«»trojr worniM They are BO plrnnant to lake 
 aUdreii like them. l*ie<t by muthera for SI 
fear*. At all aruggUia. x&c. Hmmpl* mall'4 
raitB. AJilr.M, I. B. Ulm.teu, L.Kor, N. Y.

The Lady and the Hobble. 
"Do yon think the hobhlo gown will

remain h>n< In vogue?" 
"If It doi-nti't you can cast It aside." 
"Yes; but I hute to waste time

learning to hobble."  Suburban Ufe
TO imlVK OI'T MAt.A RIA

AMI III II I> I !• TI1K SV
UM! UKUVH'H TAh

KM
Ill* 01 I

>  furumlM It |»Um>f I'rtnutl «'n  Tflf butli<\

Citing it U »lui|i'> tj'iiluln* »n<l Iron la a t*Mv- 
  form. Tli.. i.'<iltiMi<> itrlrrn out the malarlk 

>n4 tb« Iron liulMi up ttao ijftlriu. BolA bf all 
*»l>r» fur HI rrm». l-rl<» U r»jju.

Civic Rivalry.
Squire Duniltt  \\Vre Koln' to have 

a newspaper In Lonclyvlllo.
1'nclo Welby (ioiih lot Orcaryhurst) 

 Where iiru yo «oln' to'glt It printed?

for HICAIMCIIB— lllrll«<
Whether fruin C'oltltt, Heat. Blomartli or 

NerniiivTriiulileii. Caliudlun «lll>ell*T* you 
It'a !iutil<l plcii«ant t» take- anta tmm'ill- 
 tely. Try It. 11^.. 89o., and 60 centaal driw

Intends to Be Boss. 
Maud  Do you Intend to marry or 

to retain your llbertyT 
Ethel  Both

Tnvtor'n Chf rokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullet! in Xature'i Rreat remedy   v 
Cure* ('ouithv Cnliln. Croup and Whoopinit 
Cough and nil throat and lung trouble*. At 
dniKKitti. 2Jc, 50o and 11.00 par bottle.

The untlro object of true education 
Is to make people not merely do the 
right thing, but enjoy the right thin. 
  Ruskln.

Dr. Picrce'i Hclleta, imall, nuRir-costed. 
«*«y to tnka an candy, reuulate sod invlf- 
orate ntumach, liver and bowels. Do not 
grip*. _   _ _ __

I honor any man anywhere, who, 
In the conscious discharge of what 
be believes to be his duty, dares to 
aland alone. Charles Sumner.

ng -.. .-.-. -. 
*ill xmiotimc* curry infection to th* en- 
tin fy»tem through the food you tat. 

\Viinnl Oil curea Sore. Throat.

Scoundrel's Last Refug*. 
Patrlotlam la the last refuge of a 

scoundrel.   Johnson.

trnKn 1W • TO 14 DA7M
«lll r.itiml luoni-r If PA/(J OINT 

 !!)  tn iMint iin<r C»MI of Ttohlng. Hllna 
ur I*IUUIU:D«I I'll** mtloUOar*. hlo.

MKN'I'

People seldom Improve when they 
hare no model but themsolvc* to cop; 
alter. Qoldimlth.

ANAMA.--While tbe canal 
builders under Colonel 
Uoethals have been making 
the dirt fly In the ditch 
with such speed as to make 
It possible already to *e! a 

date for the opening, tbo government 
ha* been quietly working out plan* 
concerning another phase of the great 
canal enterprise, plana by which. It la 
expected, this country will be able to 
reap the full commercial result* of 
the opening of the link between the 
oceans and come Into possession of 
that great trade empire In thn south 
ern hemisphere which up till now baa 
belonged largely to our foreign trade 
rival*.

These plan*, which have to do with 
tho docking and transfer facilities at 
tho two ends of the cinal, are In some 
respects as Important as those of the 
actual canal prism. Without them, 
In the opinion of shipping experts 
whom 1'resldent Taft has consulted, 
the canal might stand aa a tremend 
ous monument to the altruism of s 
nation and not much else so far as rev 
gards any advantage this country 
might secure ov-i- Its European rivals 
In the trade nf Bouth America. One 
of the alma which thu administration 
now has In the development of this 
phaie of the enterprise I* to preclude 
the possibility of tbo canul serving 
only to tighten the grip which Europe 
now ha* upon market* which should 
be our*. Aa It wa* expressed the other 
day by a shipping man, tbe qu.*st'on 
now la: "Shall tbe canal pay the divi 
dend* It ought to pay?"

With Germany and Great Hrltaln 
equipped aa they are with ocean cat- 
rter* end thetr trate-tentacle* alleadr 
fastened upon South America, tbe pos 
sibility that the canal might see a 
steady procession of ships flying a for 
eign flag has not been lost sight of 
by thoso who planned the canal nor by 
some of tbe American shipping Inter 
ests naturally concerned In tho mat 
ter.

Gigantic Dock* Planned. 
Because of the Importance of the 

wrk which has to do with the actual 
of the canal Itself not much 

public attention has been Invited to 
tho plans which have been forming 
for the utilization of the canal a* a 
trade factor. About the first public 
Intimation of tbe extent of these plans 
came at the conference of the Pan- 
American Trade Union In Washington 
when Bernard N. Raker of Baltimore, 
who -has been Intimately connected 
with this phase of tbe canal work 
from Us Inception, outlined to the 
conference the government plan* for 
what It I* believed will be the moat 
complete system of doeks and har 
bors In the world.

The system of doeks described by 
Mr. linker and upon which work al 
ready has started will embrace bo'h 
the Atlantic and the Pacific end of 
the onnnl. Their Initial 
In tho neighborhood of $H.000.000. 
tn order that this country may not 
be outstripped at the very start of iho 
race for trnde which will follow th«? 
opening of ttie waterway the plan Is 
to have this worx at leait half com 
pleted by tho time the canal la 
and In such a state as to be available 
for commercial purpose*

Tho docks proposed for "Panama 
might bo compared to a junction on H 
great trunk llae. a distributing point 
for local frelg.it. The advantage of 
having such a svstern of docks In con 
nectlon with th, cnnal was rosily not 
foreseen at the time the enterprise 
was begun. Be/ond protecting tho 
entrance* by breakwater* nothing was 
considered except to construct the 
canal Itself and leave It open to the 
nations of the world to get what ad 
vantage they could out of It a fair 
Held and no favor*, as It wore. 

Expert Opinion Sought. 
With work actually started or the 

canal, however, the quoitlor. of It* 
proper utilisation began to loom up 
pretty large. The first man to con 
sider thta aspect seriously was Mr. 
Roosevelt's secretary of war, Luke RJ. 
Wright. Mr. {lootevclt alio became 
Interested, and together they lent for 
Mr. Baker, the organizer and builder 
of tbe Atlantic Transport line, who 
ilnoe hit retirement from business ha* 
taken a deep Interest In this country's 
commercial dovelopment and haa been 
regarded as an expert on the subject. 

Mr. Baker quickly pointed out to 
Mr. Roosevelt and Secretary Wright 
that the canal enterprise lacktd a 
buslneos cad, which It should have; 
that It should embrace some system 
of docks the advantage of which could 
be *ei.*ed by this country's shipping. 
Often ach a lyitem of docks, said 
Mr. Bhker, permitting tbe transfer of

ELISHA RESTORES 
A CHILD TO LIFE

Stfc.1 Uiua f«r Ua. 12, 1911
Specially Arranged (or Thli Paper

COMMERCIAL

I-K880N TKXT-li Kln*» ::1-1S Mirm- 
ory ventt B JS.

UOLiliKN TKXT-'The .Hft-of God U 
t-trrnal life iliror.(li Jeiua Clvrtjil our 
Ivjril" Rom. «:a.

TIM«C-Wlsh» b»«an bli r&reor u a 
prophet about 600 B ' C. But no exact 
date c&n be (Iven to the separkte (torln. 
a> It In not rrrtaln tli»t Ihcr are irrincrd 
chranoloRlrally.

PI.ACK8-TH* Jordnn. Jericho. Bethel,
 otiie i.«rt of itnunt C»rtnfl. wh«re EIi«h»
 omrtimea retired.

The promlKe of Elijah that U Flisba 
saw him ascend, then be might know 
that he waa to be hb> successor had 
twn fulni'c-d. This might be con 
firmed by the fact that Elijah's man 
tle, his familiar prophet dress, fell 
from him as he went up tn the whirl 
wind, -and waa a confirmatory legacy, 
AO that Elloha might appear to the 
people to be a prophet like his mas 
ter.

But. like Gideon with the fleece. 
Kltaha would like to make another 
test hfifore he enterel upon hl£ '/ork

Siiowlng Steamship and barge line* made poaslbl 
great docks at Balboa,

at the terminal of the canal from 
trunk line* of steamships, the capture 
of the great markets of the louth 
might with confidence be left to the 
country's shipping Interests.

For the Smaller Boat*. 
In planntt.a the government docka 

tbe Idea hi-» been that steamship 
lines would hardly find It profitable to 
run through boats from Atlantic or
gulf ports to the different ports

and th*

Ihe Atlantic. 
Or, t.«cied, ru the At- 
nov 10 extenalre. aa
 d metily for the 

its while waiting
  J uod for the ban- 
lupplhts and material 
lf<

In
Central and South America, and that 
the real advantage of the cooal to thl* 
country mu*t lie In the establishment 
of facilities at Panama to transship 
small units of freight from the *te<an 
er» running between the Paclflrv anJ 
Atlantic coasts and tie canal to l.r.iall- 
or lines running down the k->u'.h 
American coast and to port* In Cc »  
tral America. In Mr. Baker's opinion 
Uie transshipment of freight Intended 
for portt within a radius of 700 mile* 
of the Panama dock* could be best 
accomplUtfed by a fleet of oil-burn- 
log twin screw steel barges of about 
2.000 tons burden, leaving It to bitter 
(teamen to run regularly fron. the 
docks down to the more distant port* 
on tbe weit coast of South America. 

Having In view some snch plan as 
hi* the government'* .llanr. ^invld* 
'or auch a tranafer rate* at SaJC««. 
.tf« pacific end of *h» v»ruu.; .^ - 
o be erected tbe moat exUkist'e t't^Us 

of the whoin !~;«crf"»rr^- \«5i'" ik»-t 
will make of this.little <:££'. < I Xa*-.r 
ran city a shipping joJv'.. u.' world 

wide Importance.
Hlght at the actual end ot the c.xnal, 

where It open* Into Panama bay. 
there will be constructed a basin 
capable of holding tbe largr.it ships 
and covering a total area of 2H icres 
From two ilde* of thl* baaln them 
will project sixteen concrete piers. 
1.000 feet tn length, capable of ac 
commodating not only syh chip* a* 
the Mauritania but also ship* of tbe 
slxe of tbe Olympic and Tltjtiic of tbe 
White Star line, now about finished 
and which have a total length of 860 
feet. Ship* of this length may not 
paas through the canal for many years, 
but In the meantime eaeh of the piers 
can be used by two ordinary steamer*, 
so great will be their length. 

Two Miles of Docks. 
The rxtreise length of the land re- 

server! for the** dock* I* two mile*. 
but only about two-third* of thl* I* to 
tin Improved Immediately. That rhli» !

by water pownr-leveJujed at the Mlrv 
(lores dam.

Dock*
Tbe dock* to 

lantlc aide are 
they are intpf. 
berthing of  « 
to enter tbo r
diiug Of SUCh
as are ne^essajl for that end. Never- 
theles* u.x «  ,'pj'rs «U1 be worthy of 
admiration. ' ['

The Improver ents at this «nd con 
template tbe in edging out of an an 
chorage bad* - JaUle long and 2.635 
feet wide an/Vt'e construction of four 
concrete p''»r| <t tb.ii earns site a> at 
the PacK--' lo-. i. Ihe baaln win ad- 
Join tbe cani! charts), which U 

out to Imon ba<r.
The Improve lenta at the Atlantic 

otjd It 1* «sr! AU4 wiil coat In tbe 
neighborhood >. t4.vOO.000 and tho*e 
at the. Pacific nd tlO.000.000. This 
will ouje out if the general ranal 
fond  >

When these npr .3 foments are com 
pleted It will lx poeMl-le- for a *hlp to 
load at New "i >rk, Yot eumple, with 
freight for tk- Pacvflc' coait and al*o 
with fre! ',bt »r Ceuti-al and South 
Americr. Tli former <la»* ot freight 
would p.i puf n the ball and the lei-

thro

Weekly Review of Trade and 
Market Report*.

l.'.-adatreet's says:
".Spring jobbing trade tends to ex- 

pan,), hot does so gradually, wltu 
coBvenatUm still lu evldcnn1 . and 
»Uh t,mall-lot buying for actual TV- 
increments very generally governing. 
Aa a whole. trad« Is lart-ei' tlian In1 
tae like period of the pri-cfdlng 
n'onth. but falls to snow the 1m- 
'ivovement «xv*etcd over the like 
|x?rlod a year a&o. SprliiR Jobbing 
'- "jde In dry <;oods Is not yet uudt-r 
iilll headway, for which consorva- 
tlnni, uncertainty a» to prices anil tlie 
Inle date of th«? Kagter season la 
probably resjionsiblc. fUtall trade lor 
sp'/mg has not opened actively «n yet.

"Business failures In the 1'ulteil 
States for the week er. Inn March 2 
were 256, against 22S last week. 184 
In the like week of 11' 10, 219 In 
1909. 287 In 1908 and 172 in litoT. 

''Wheat, Including flour, export*
He was standing by Uie River Jordan'. from »"  r « lte(1 « '« an<> Canada 
flw .on* of «h. prophet, from Jerl-  »' *?.M«V. .B Kroga e 2 »802«n

" BaTnTi>,
docks 'it the 
Ing tier wouK1 
twin screw 
scrlbid by Ml 

relght

She

end, whore await- 
spa some of the 

be barge* de-

I- Trnnnhlpped.
They would £ake f*Jt to her Inside 

the slip and B? means of the escala 
tors would ttka her between-deck 
cargo inlrnrisi for Central American 
point*. l'osst*iy her terminus might 
be these I'acltV docks and the cargo 
In her hold Istsnded for Peru and 
Chile. In that case great electric 
crane* would transfer thl* cargo to 
the docks. nsWU* It at the rate ot 
1,000 ton; an MUr. From the docka It 
would be nBJj aboard regular west 
coast steanie*. cf which there Is al- 
rmiJy one llnf mining to Peru, which 
wl'l probably! > extended to Chile.

Once empty *ucb a vessel would 
load u; with irgo brought from the 
east or from outh America. While 
of course tl.s docks are to be opened
to all chips, 
rountry Men I

for Iran ortlng American goods

will have no trouble In turning be- whtrh has,.i« 
tween the two lines of pier* Is Indl- j t ,,. 
cated by tho fact thai from pierhead | ,|mc 
to pierhead, across the Intervening j OT<,n to 
basin, tho distance, will be 3,000 fee'., i ,,| nK ronofri 
or more than tho fairway on the Hud- | n)yi ng'
BOH. Taking In the length of the 
pier* It will be nearly n mile ncross.
Hero are some other figures: 
of slips, 4.231.250 square

Area 
wharf

ftontage, 42,000 square fee-; 'engtr 
of taming basin. 4.*n'> feet.

One of tho most ii r,Miu£ ;,«iure» 
In connection with ...? men Is their 
slanting 01-ect'on. They will slant 
toward tho ranal '/hia wu» decided 
upon by e-.pert* U- the matttr. for the 
reason tiiat I) will enabl'/ *hlp* to 
run Into tUem more easily from either 
direction, illi-wlnr t>em to, dispense 
with the use if tugi «nd to go In 
under the> own (team. U will also 
obvlat* difficulties that would other 
wise be «ncoun,>red by reason of the 
20-foot tide there.

Where the Pacific piers are to be 
then Is now a ;*acip. To construct 
the LMln It will bev necessary to 
dredge thla 1 1 a depth of S5 feet at 
mean tide. The excavated material 
will be u*ed to fill 'n other part* of 
the swamp to make ;trouad for the 
transfer yards of tbe Pana-na railroad, 
which I* to extend aroum! the basin 
with a spur ot track running on to 
each pier.

Aa projected now these docks on 
the Pacific side will be probably the 
largeat and molt completely appointed 
system of docks In the world. The 
new Tilbury docks at London ^ave 
a water area of only TO acres to cor.- 
pare with the area of 171 acre* of the
Panama turning basin alone. 
U more, th«*e dock* are

What 
to be

 quipped with the moat modern elec 
tric cargo, handling machinery, In 
cluding bug* overhead electrical 
crane* and a aystem of aacalator* for 
handling 'tween deck cargoes, the en-

America 
through

To ui 
which tl 
ilraw a lln 
ports down
go through 
the peculla 
a line won 
north and i 
shipped fro
boat throui 
transferred 
across tho 
Buenos Ay 
freight can 
New York 
South Anu
Ital. It cc Id be transshipped at

South and Central American freight tire lyatem to be operated probably I the canal

modle* fro 
total Impo 
was by 
ha* had 
Strait of l 

What 1* 
low th* 
fnclllUe* 
ment of 
(teamahl 
aro alrea 
terest*

elr advantage to this 
be fart (hat such facll

nlng of a trnde door 
ofore, been shut, giving 
ast port* for the first
to compete with and 

1p the Kuropean ship- 
which have been HUP 
America and Central 
?ulnr steamer* nmn^ug 
rait* of Magellan.

d the poxrlbtUtles 
I open up one should 
m r.omo of the Atlantic
Valparaiso, making It

a canal. By rcavon of 
nd of the Isthmus such 
H> almoKt a straight 
h line, freight may be 
Sew York by a 16-knot
lie -'anal t/> Valparaiso,
ten* to the ra'lroad
ides and delivered at
fix days ahead of
In tbe same boat from

wn the east coa*t of
to the Argentine cap-

and taken up to nio
o days quicker time.

 oiiirbt out at the confer-
hlngloR, tbe total foreign

the Central American

Buenos A> 
 Janeiro In 

A* w«s 
ence in W 
commerce 
countries 
1909 amo>j 
this amoun 
this rountr 
tlons bong 
the produc
the Burop u marketa. Chile and 
I'«ru Impc od $16,000.000 of com

f
inexuela sud Kctiador In
led to inn.ooo.ooo. Of
only 127,000.000 waa with

In other word* these na-
here 64 centa worth of

when they spent $3.58 In

tbl* country out of their 
a of t125.000.000. Thla 

n of the control Kuropa 
lr trade through the 

lan.
fldently expected to fol 

of thete dock* and 
anama I* the eatabllih- 
mber of new American 

It I* aald that plan* 
lng made by certain In 
trlbuUni freight from

cho were looking on. The river must 
be crowed. He helri the mantle with 
which Elijah smote the waters, when 
a way through them had been opened 
\iy Elijah's God. Therefore If he waa 
really Elijah's successor, with the 
tame mantle, the same spirit, the sum* 
work to do. then God would open a 
similar pathway through the river for 
Kllsha. Folding up the maat!o, and 
smiting the waters, aa hi* master had 
done, he exclaimed. "Where la tbe 
Lord, the God of KK.'iu ?" and the way 
was opened, and vusurance waa made 
doubly sure.

Coming to Jerlcht, whore .here was 
a guild of the Son* of the Propiieta, 
Kllsha had an opportunity of using 
his power of service as a prophet, "he 
citizens of Jerlch// came to hltr for 
help becvv-se th'/ water supply waa 
very bad fur hot a the people and the 
land. They brt'ight Ellsha a new 
bowl or dlsb ^nt1 pir salt therein, 
both typical -,.  pur.'ty and fresbneu. 
Taking the** with hlc, he »ent up 
the stream to thfi fountain head a 
mile and a half from the town, and cast 
the salt Into It, *i)lnx, "Thus salth 
the Lord. I have, heal'.J these waters." 
This Nearly -rows that the salt was 
"not ij>- ri»-Jifc voereby the healing 
r:as w i ought, buf only a* an outwavd 
sign to point to the work which wav 
supernatuntllr i>erformed."

One of the arms of tbe prophets 
died X.IKI left his widow and i~o aona 
In poverty. She waa ao poor a* to f>r, 
In danger of having her children sola 
aj slave*. Her husband may ba'>^ 
Jt' L hfifJ" J**tMr o*1 she..had run -.at 
debt, perhaps through her huabitnO'a 
Mlckness. Her', creditor* demauriid 
their money, and, aa she could U.'it 
pay It: they threatened to take hev 
two «ou* for slave*, to work out the 
debt. In her trouble she appealed U, 
Klfnba aa tbe head of the guild, and 
as one who had been helping other*. 
Sbe had nothing left put a pot of 
olive oil.

RlUha bade the woman borrow 
empty vessel* from her netgbbrsi, 
and bringing them Into her hr/use, 
with closed door*, to pour out from 
her own Jar of oil till every '.tab aud 
Jar wa* full. Thl* oil she wn to sell 
and pay her debt.

The result waa according to the 
prophet's word. Every vease'. she bad 
faith enough to bortow was -1lled with 
the miraculous oil. Her iebt was 1 
paid, anri her cbi'^ren lared from 
slavery. According to her ftlth (t was 
done iino Her.

Mother Ot>"i to Cllsba for Help.  
Rltsha at filii time waa at Mount 
Carmel. 1C m!le* away.. Tbe mother 
known the only thing to be done. She 
calls for one of the servants, ha* an 
ass saddled, and presses forward with 
the iitm-wt speed to the prophet. 
Kllsha knew that only some matter 
of great Importance could bring a 
woman there. "She caught him by 
the {eet. Oehnxl came near to thrust 
her away.' Deeming her Importunity 
excessive, or such liberties beneath 
his-master's dignity.

Ell«ha went with the Shunommlte 
to her bouse, and found the child dead 
upon the bed In hi* chamber. "He 
shut the door upon them twvln, and 
prayed."

And be wenr. up, and lay upon the 
child." He used whatever means 
were In bin power, "JotiRh the means 
alone could never have brought the 
child to Itfe. So James tells the eld- 
<rs who pray with the nick, to also 
anoint him with oil, one of the com 
moner remedies of the day. There 
were fafnt clgns of lift).

Then ciune another season of at- 
colling prayer, while tbe prophet 
walked to and fro. This was a new 
experience of what tbe Lord might 4o 
through him. and he could not know 
the Lord'* will at once. "Tho child 
ineexed seven time* and . . . 
opened 111* eye*." Theae were the 
tint acta of restored respiration, and 
they are described aa, successive 
steps.

into every-home come hours of bit 
ter sorrow, strange providence* which 
we cannot understand. The door 
through which help comes I* the door 
of prayer, and the use of means which 
always belong* with prayer like a 
twin slater. The mother prayed and 
put her prayer Ic action. The prophet 
prayed and put hi* prayer In action. 
The effectual, fervent prayer of a 
righteous man avalletb much. U makes 
all the difference tn the world whether 
the prophet or Oenazl Is behind tbe 
staff. The belt thing lo a sermon Is 
the man behind It. The moat Impor 
tant thing In teaching la the teatker

bushels against l.?05,r.3!> lust week 
and 1.845.80 7 this wi-ek. last year 
Corn exports for the week are 2.861.- 
')27 bushels against 1,857.876 last 
woek and 733.466 In 1910."

A Generous Qlft
T-'rotrwor Munyon has jiul iiuupj a 

 tot bvautiful. u»ciul and omipleU al 
manac. It contain* not only all tbe sci- 
cnti'ic infurtDation fonccrnmg the moon's 
t>ha>», m all tha latitude*, but bai li- 
luHtrtted article* on liow to md rhir- 
actrr by phrenologr, [almUtry ami birth 
month. It aUo telli all about o«id reacl- 
inf, birth 'itunra and their miin'./ig, anJ 
(five« tbe^nti-rpretat.ico of drfami. It 
traihet ixau'.y culture, tuanirurinu, 
civp« wri)jut» aad meiisum an.! antidotri 
lor iioiiKin. lu fart, it is a Muunzinc Al 
manac, tli»t nut only ifivea viluabli* in- 
fonrmtion, lint will aflkird mr.i-!i ainiitu- 
mcnt fur every member of the familv. 
etpcuallv (> r [artiri anil evening en'er- 
tainin-nt*. Fi<nn<-ni ami petiple in th« 
rural ili>ir:ct» will lind this Alunujc al- 
ni"-t invuluaMc.

It wt'., IH» hrnt to anyone ah-ui'utely 
fre, <.n ap)ilii-at<'in t" thi Mnnvni Kern- 
cJy C'omianv, PK.Inilt-ijihia, l'.i.

Swimming Hole Defined.
Mrs. Suhiirli What If" n swimming? 

hole?
.Mr. Suliurti -A body c! water entire 

ly Htirruundfd iiy boys.- -Suburban
l.lfl:.

itarHeld Tea bait iinm^lit 
tbou*aiid>! I'neifujiletl lur

Many a man who xwear* ut a b!| 
monopoly Is noiir:>h:ug a little oue.

Wholesale Markets
NEW YORK.  Wheat  Spot firm; 

No. 2 red, 93 '{.c elevator and 94c t 
o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth. 
107 '-jc f. o. b. afloat.

Corn  Spot flrm; No. 2. &iUc f. o. b. 
afloat.

Oata  Spot tlrm; standard white, 
35>ic; No. 2, 3Gc; No. 3, 35c; No 4, 
34c.

liutter   Easy; receipts. 7.411 cases; 
creamery helit, extras, 19r; flrnts. 
H^yiS'-l.c; seconds, 16«17c; »'.»;« 
dairy, common to fair, I&pl9t; fac 
tory current make, firsts. Ifiif'isy.'

Poultry   Alive steady; Wirj-wsv  « 
chicken*. Iufili4«,c; fowls, \". rir-- 
turkeys, 15^18c; Ilres»?i ,   « > 
\Vesfrn chickens, 14o: fowli, 14 
17c; turkeys. 15fl22c.

PHILAnSI<PHIA.-Wheat \ic high 
er; coriunci itrrjii. No. 2 red, In ex 
port elt- •„•...- •• v. <5>l»:. %«:.

fiui   v .'-."\\T; Muvch, 4ft>i >ri
April, .«^ &49>4. 

04ts- Steady. No. 2 white, natural

BnMr.   Stea.1y; extra t,We»tern 
,'««.uif v. 27c: do, nearby prints, j'9c.

 Steady; Pennsylvania and
"" fT Tt^JTflU'.jBMtsViAiJsi ^** si,mark; 
do, 'curren trecelpUi, t. oL if'trtr*lft(rl(; 
Western firsts, f. c.,' 19c ai o-.ark; do. 
current receipts, f. c.. 18c fy mark

Live poultry Firm; fo ~ 
17c; oM roo*Um. lie; du: 
geeae. l',f(14%c; spring chickens 
chcls'j, '.t

BALTIMORE. Wheat No. t red 
Wee tern. 91Hc; contract, tlVSc; No. 3 
red, 89Vie; steamer No. 2 red. S9V«c; 
steamer No. 2 red Western, 8T'/«c.

Corn May. &lSfiSl%c; ipot mixed, 
49%®49 1>ic; March. 49%C4ir^c; 
April. &0%@50-%c.

Oats No. 2 white, .15V/,O3r,*4c; 
standard white. 35<f3(>Vic; No. 3 
white. 3Bc; No. 4 white, 34'XiC.

Hay Timothy. No. 1, $20.60621; 
No. 2. $19.60020: No. 3. »lfi«lS; 
choice clover mixed. $18.00019; do. 
No. 1. $17.60618.60: do. No. 2. $119 
16; No. 1 clover, t!3013.60; do. No. 
2. $10^12.

Buttor Creamery, fancy, 2CC;27c; 
do, choice, 24*J2Gc; do, good, 20tt23r; 
do. Imitation. 18@21c; do, prints.*28 
7T29C.

Cheese Jobbing lots, per Ib.. 150 
16r.

Kggs Maryland, Ponn«ylvanla aud 
nearby flr*la, 18c; We*tern firm, 18e; 
West Virginia first*, IRc; Southern 
llrsts. 17tfM7'-;o: duck egKB. nearby, 
27^28c: do. Southern. 2r,ft2Gr.

'MVB POIJLTRY Old hens, heavy, 
ner iX ICc; do, small to medium, 16c; 
youi..«, choice, 18iffl9c; rough and 
 loor, 14W16c; old rooster*. lOe; ducks, 
White Peklnn, 18c; Muacovey anj 

I«fll7e; puddle. 18c; 
i, nearby. 14«T ir,r; Wostorn and 

Southern, 12*J13c.

1NFLAM= 
MATION 
ANDPAIN

Cured by Lydia E. Pinkhum's 
Vegetable Compound.

Crpstnn. Iowa. " I was troubled foi 
a IOIIK Uuir with Indainmmluii. pains 

In niy !-ld«. sick 
headaches ami ner- 
VOUSIH'SS. I had ta- 
ken no many mectf. 
clues that 1 was 
discouraged and 
thought I would 
never get well. A 
friend told me of 
I.nlla E. I'inklmm', 
Vegetable Corn- 
pound and it rn- 
stored me to health. 
1 have no more 

stronger nnd I can 
.. .. .. I.ydlaK. llukham's

Vegctible v"om|Miuu'l cured me, after 
f Terythlna* d.Vi had failed, and I rec 
ommend it to oxhcr Buffering women." 
 MRS. "i\'M.^£ALa e05W.lfowardSt, 
Crestoa Iowa.

Tho'.iMiiJs of nnsollcltod aid genu. 
Ine teHtimonlals likn thfi above prov* 
th« efficiency of Lydla K. 1'lnkham'a 
Vegetable Compound, which U inads 
excluslvol/ from ro<> +, i .id herbs.

Women who fjtei frow those dig. 
treBBNg IHs sV-.ttld rot lose night ot 
tbeso facts or <it>;).ut tlin ability of Lydla 
E. 1'inkham's >rtROtable Compound to 
restore their htaV<h.

If you want npcciul ndvlcn write 
to Mrs. Plnkhum, nt I.ynn, Miu». 
Sbe will treat your letter a« 
.trlctly confldcntlnL For 2O j«-nrs 
«lie baa been hclptnir ilck women 
In tbla tray, frer> of clmrffo. I>on'l 
hesitate write at ouce.

my 
 .o my own wori:

Cured 
Splint

Live Stock
rHfCAOO. Cattle Beeves. $6.250 

7:Te>xaa steers, $4.4006.80; Western 
nteers, J4.7GO5.8r.; stockera and feed 
er*, t4flir>.90: rows and heifers. $2.70 
<?«; calvo*, $7®9.25.

Hpga Mght. 17^7.30; mixed. $6.90 
heavy, $6.76®7.JO; rough, 

»6.7&<96.90; good to choloe, heavy, 
JC.9007.20; pig*. t7.20IT7.3r>: bulk of . 
satea, $7« 7.20 '

<lhe«i>  Market itrong; native, $3O 
4.80; We»tern, t3.2G(»4.80: yearling*, 
»V7r.Ori.75; lambs, native, SK4K20; 
Western. $5.30^0.20.

KANSAS CITY. MO. Cattle-Mar- 
ket steady; heavy steer* weak; top. 
$11.76; dressed beef and export steer*, 
»fi®0.75; fair to good. $r..50Cf8; West 
ern steer*, $5.2696.25; atocker* and 
feeder*. $4.6600.90; Southern steers, 
^r>.30@6; Southern cow*, $3(<(r..2r,; na 
tive cow*, $S.!00G.2G; native helfa"*, 
$4.6006.26; bull*. $«..t605.15; calve*. 
$5R>8.

Hog* Market steady to Cc higher; 
bulk of sa'e», $6.9607.10; heavy, $6.96 
f?6.95; packera and butcher*, $6.860 
MO; light. $7.0607.15

"I have used 
Stoan'a Unlment on 
i fine mara (or spUnt 
and cured her. Thl* 
makes the third 
horse I'va cured. 
Have recommended It lo my neigh 
bor* (or thruih and thev aajr u 1» fine. 
I find It the best Liniment I ever 
used. I keep on hand your S<2* 
Colic Cure, lor myself »-.<i neigh 
bors, and I can cenXnly recom 
mend It for Colic"  A E. SMITH, 
McDooough, (>j.

Cur«td ThtMah. 
Ma, R, W. PAMIII. nj Bristol, 

Ind.,R. No. z.writea:   ''Ihaveused 
lots of your Liniment (or hnnea and 
rnyseU. It U the l>e*t Uniment In 
the world. 1 cured one of my horse* 
of thnuh. Her feet were rollen ; 
the (roc* cam* out ; she laid down 
rnont of the time. I thought she 
would rfio. but I Died the Liniment 
a* directed and the never lien down 
in the diiytimn now."

SLOANS 
LINIMENT
should be in every stable and ap 
plied at the first sign of lameness. 
You don't need to rub, It penetrates. 

Will kill a spavin. 
curb or splint, re 
duce wind pufls 
and swollen joint*, 
and is a sure and 
speedy remedy for ' 
fistula, swecney, 
founder and thrusn.

•>•*•'• boo* e* bortM*, o*IU«, stMc* •Dd pnnltrr •»•* fra*. Aildr«M
Dr. Earl 8. Blcwa, 
Btatoa, Hats., TJ. «. A.

•PI SO
^ BEST MtDICIHJ



Particularly the Ladies.
Not only pleaiant and refreshing to 

Ac bite, but gently cleansing and ev/eet- 
epins to the system. Syrup of Fvn and 
EGnr of Senna u particularly adapted 
to Udiej and children, and beneficial in 
•9 cases in which a wholesome, strength 
ening and effective laxative should be 
wed. It '3 perfectly safe at all times and 
dispeb colds, headaches and the pains 
caused by indigestion and constipation so 
promptly and effectively that it i» the one 
perfect family laxative which givej tabs- 
lacbon to all and U recommended by 
mSHons of famines who have used it and 
who have personal knowledge of its ex 
cellence.

Its wonderful popularity, however, ha* 
led uzucnrpulous dealer: (o offer imita 
tion* which act uniatiifactorOy. There 
fore, when buying, to get its beneficial 
effects, always note the full name of (he

AMERICAN DUCHESS TO VISIT THIS
THE NEWS

OF

MARYLAND

WILL ASSiSl

ily printed on the front ot every 
package of the genuine Syrup of Figs 
«ad Elixir of Senna.

For tale by all leading druggists, Price- 
50 cents per bottle.

A FASHION PUZZLtC.

This Is merely two ladles ot fashion 
endeavoring to Identify each other.

FRENCH BEAN COFFEE,
1 CENT A POUND

H will prow In your own garden 
Ripening ln-re In Wisconsin In 90 
days. Spk-ndld health colTeo and co«t 
Ing to grow about one cent a pound. 
A great rarity; a healthful drink.

Send »:i today 15 cents In stamps

Education, represented by five mem 
bers Dr. M. Bates Stephens, 
H. Lewis, CoL W. H. Powell, Ciayton ' 
Purnell aiid H. C. Longnecker at Oak 
land, heard the charges fllud against 
Kdward A. Browning, superintendent 
ot schools In Oarrett county. The 
board will meot In Baltimore on Wed 
nesday, March 16, to consider the tes 
timony and render Its decision. A 
large number-of witnesses were sum 
moned from all parts of the county. 
Some 12 or 16 were heard for the 
complainants and a half dozen by the 
defense. Richard T. Serames, of Cum 
berland, brother of John E. Semmes, 
of Baltimore, was attorney for the 
complainant* and V/III!am Itenlx Of- 
futt, ot Oakl.>nd. represented Superin 
tendent Browning. The charges, nine 
In number. Involved Inefflclencr and 
violations generally of the school law 
ot the State. Superintendent Brown 
ing said some tlmn ago politics fig 
ured In the prosecution. The defense 
attempted to show spite. Thomas J. 
Browning, a cousin of Superintendent 
Browning, had been among the fore 
most In making the charges, and an 
attempt was made to show that his 
son, Henry Browning, had been an 
unsuccessful applicant for the position 
tilled by Superintendent Browning. j

Annapolis. W. Albert Mltchell, a 
young white man, who had been em 
ployed as special watchman by resi 
dents of Randall's Court, admitted 
that ho had set tire to a pile of laths 
and llgntwood against a shed which 
formed a portion of the Victoria 
Itulldlng. on Maryland avenue, at an 
early hour of tho morning of Feb 
ruary 12. He was promptly put un 
der arrest &ad is now lodged In An 
napolis jail. The confession was 
made to State Flro Marshal Ewell, 
Detect I' c1 Krata, Mayor Strange, City 
Flro Marshal Porter and Police Ser- 
Boan-. Holllday. Later tho confession

Sfo
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New Chrit.tian Amy rians to Aid 
"Wandering Willies."

Organization Incorporated by Former
Member* of Salvation Army An-

nounees Its Purpose as the
Reclaiming of Tnimpa.

Modesty Is to m> rlt ns shades to flg- I 
ures lu a 'iVturc; giving it strength j 
and beaut).—Hruyore. - ;

A nip of GnrfieiJ Tea "before retiring 
irill injure th.it nil important mmiurr, the 
•jjily cleaning'of the nyutciu.

Common sense In an uncommon de 
gree is what the world calls wisdom.— 
Coleiidge.

Hoods
Mrs. \Ylnnlow*ii Roothlnir Rjrrnp for Children 
lecthlnir. »nftrn* thr jruum. rrdurr* inn mmM- 
tioo. allay* paln.cuiwa wiod colic, ff^c a Wile.

and wo will mull you puckago above ,
coffee seed with full directions and i wa8 'educed U> writing and signed
our mammoth Reed and plant cata- 
'  H' free. Or send us 31 cents and we 
add 10 packages elegant flower and 
unsurpassable vegetable seeds, miffl- 
clcnt to grow bushels of vegetables 
and flowers. Or make your remittance 
40 cents and we ndd to all of above 10 
packages of wonderful farm seed spe 
cialties and noveltlen. John A. Salzer 
Seed Co.. 182 S. 6th St., La Create. Wig

A Woman's Letter.
Women, It Is generally admitted, 

write better letters than men.
M. Murrel Prevost has discovered 

toe reason for this superiority. "The 
obvious meaning la>n«vec,£b« one we 
should read Into a woman's letter. 
There Is always n veiled meaning. 
Woman makes use of a letter just 
as sho employs a glance or a smile. 
In a way that Is carefully thought out. 
and with an eye to effect. And. after 
all, doeu n woman's hat serve to cover 
her head? Does a woman's parasol 
keep off the sunT Why, (lien, should 
a woman's letter serve to convey her 
real thoughts to the person ad 
dressed. JUKI like the letters of some 
honest grorer. who writes, 'I send you 
five pounds ot coffee,' because he 
really do<-s send you five pounds of 
coffee."

The Point of View. 
This Is a true story. A certain bnlle 

was present at a certain Chopin recital. 
During tho "March Funcbre," her eyes 
glistened and her whole attitude of 
rapt attention van as If the muslo had 
entranced her very soul. Her whole 
face woa expressive of admiration and 
Intense Interest. When the pianist 
had finished, tho escort of Miss "Belle" 
turned to her and said: "How beau 
tiful!" To which she replied: "Yes, 
Indeed; doesn't It flt her exquisitely In 
the back? How much do you suppose 
It cost In Paris?"

What sculpture Is to a block of 
marble, education Is to a human soul. 
 Addlson.

and attested by Mltchell before Jus 
tice Jonn N. Uavls.

Wllllamspnrt.—The State Superior 
Court, tn session here Friday, af 
firmed the conviction In the Dauphin 
county court of Joseph M. Huston, 
at Philadelphia, architect of the 
Pennsylvania State Capitol, at Har- 
rlsburg, the last of the 14 moi. In 
dicted tn the scandal to face a trial 
court. Huston was convicted of con 
spiracy, to defraud the state In con 
nect,(W with the furnishings of the 
capital, and was sentenced to a term 
of not less than six months nor inors 
than two years Inprison and to paj- 
a flne (ftmwrtfTfast'o^ fortows the 
other mon convicted In the same case 
hn, will take an appeal to the Btate 
BupSsMie Court and enter ball pend 
ing a decision.

Pocoinoke.~-The building committee 
nf the Frultland Hank, of Frultland, 
awarded the contract 'or Us nrw bank 
ing house to H. B. Pilchard, contractor 
and builder, nt Pocomoke City The 
building Is to be of 'pressed brick, In 
diana limestone trimmings, tile floor 

I In lobby, metal celling and slate roof. 
the Inside trimmings to be of oak. 
It Is to be situated on the main street, 
near the depot, and the wot* Is to be 
begun at once. A shirt factory Is also 
planned. As Friiltlatd Is only a few 
miles from Salisbury onu "m,!h tcwns 
spreading toward each other, they are 
looking forward to the time when 
Frultlnnd will be one of thi< suburbs 
of Salisbury.

Cumberland.—It has been decided to 
locate the main shops of the Western 
Maryland Railway at Cumberland, ac 
cording, to the statement of Industrial 
Commissioner Austin Oallagher. The 
location, It Is understood, will be at 
Rlilgeley. on the West Virginia side 
of the Potomac river, where the divi 
sion shops now are. though a site at 
Cumberland race track, on the Mary 
land side, IB said to have been under

T HK duchess of Roxburghe, who was May Ooelet of New ' 
ranitements to visit this country during the next month o 

be the flrnt time that she baa been here since her marrlaci

Themost prominent families of the metropolis. 
Ing personality, and a reputation as a delightful" hostess, 
have resulted In her 'laving taken a high place among tbe^ 
sets of Grcfct Britain and the continent

Chicago.—The Christian Army, au 
organization Incorporated by former 
members of the Salvatlca Army, an 
nounced Its purpose the other day aa 
'.he reclaiming of tramps. It began 
work In Chicago under the direction 
of Urn. Mraroe Lampoon; 10:3 Wash 
ington boui yard. Mr. Lanpson want
-to St IjoMlit to establish a similar or- 
giniratlot; ia the.'. «-.|ry.

The work o'. \'m r". rlalUn Army, 
conducted at tho Lvjipsor -VkMenco 
by'rucrults from the SalvuUon Ai.iay, 
hsr for Us ilm the welfare of men 
who pn»» the wlaicrs In Chlrago mid j 
the summers In Intermittent labor 
throughout the country. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lampson, who were envoys In the 
Salvation Am-/, became especially In 
terested In these a j. who art) not to 
be classed with the ordinary rough 
characters of the, cities, and founded 
the CiuUtlan Army because tLclr 
work In the Salvation Army prevented 
continuation oV their special labors 
for the tramps.

The great number of men who are 
unemployed -in the cities at this time 
of yeat and are dependent oo odd Jobs 
for r.h«lr livelihood caused the Lamp- 
sons to organize their army with great 
rapidity and to begin Immediate re 
lief meaa.ires. At j.-» '.ampgon home, 
men and woman in:;>roste<! In the new 
arm; »ore working In the supply de 
partment, arranging clothing for dls- 
irlbutkn. and In the kitchen, where 
for five cents an applicant moy re 
vive :>il the soup be desires, unlimit 
ed orders of coffee and as much bread 
as he can eat

Mrs Ls^npson made an ardent de 
fense '-' :lu. hobo. Among her state 
ments are tho following:

"Tho hobo Is a good man.
"The hobo Is not always a drinking 

man.
"The hobo abstains from smoking j 

tn many cast-*.
"The hobo Is simply a man down 

and out. ,
The hobo will mend bis way If 

treated to the milk of human kind 
ness."

The Christian Army will use the 
methods of the Salvation Army In re 
cruiting hoboes.

"We will feed tb»m first," declared 
' Mrs. Lampson, "becaure we don't be- 
j Mere that a _ man Is susceptible ot 
I ranch religion on an empty stomach.
• mw, lOUtf. coffee and bread will be 

'rz I »;^ei to ttiose not able to pay the Ore

-.Srm-l vherever .1 is possible, and homes 
Vialltle* | wiJl be provided for them aa soon as

Some women nre good to look at, but 
bad to be tied to.

Sarsaparilla
Will purify your blood, clear 
your complexion, icstore your 
appetite, relieve your tired feel 
ing, build you up. Be sure to 
take it this spring.

del It In n.u»l liquid form or rhnroUu4 
UlilrU rallrtf Snr«»i»l™. lull Do«i>» 11.

!

» w.n

exclusive . our means permit.'
' The Christian Army will take Its

FURNITURE IS FINE
Workmen Interested in Factory 

Run on Novel Line*.

eonslderatlon.

THe Taste
Test-

Post 
Toasties

Have a dainty, sweet flavour 
that pleases the palate- and 
satisfies particular folk*.

The Fact—
that each year increasing 

thousands usa this delicious 
food is good evidence of its 
popularity. /

Post Toasties are ready to 
serve direct from the pkg. 
with cream or milk a con 
venient, wholesome breakfast 
dlnh.

"The Memory Lingers"
POBTtJM CMRAL CO, U4U

Hagerstown. Thn two-story dwell- 
In K of .Tossn Flohr, near Deprfluld, east 
nf Blue Ridge Summit, along the West- 
"rn Maryland Railway, wan burned 
with nearly nil Its contents. A cc«\ 
nil lamp which Mrs. Flohr wn» curry- 
Ing e.xploiled in a bedroom upstair* 
ana sot flro to the bed clothing. A 
sowing machine, a ftw dishes and ser- 
oral articles of furniture were saved.

Cumberland.   The City Council 
passed an order offered by Commis 
sioner Thomas W. Koon that All city 
employes b« required to make an hon 
est offort to pay their debts, and. It 
necessary, the city attorney draw an 
older to that effect.

Hagerstown.—tn lionor <.f having 
made the greatest gain In membership 
In Maryland In 1910, Ha.terstown 
Court, Tribe of Ben Ilur, was present 
ed Tuesday night with a banner by 
State Manager P. H. K. Nlcko'.s.

Salisbury.—The search .for John 
Hitch, the farmer who left his wife 
In a atom here Saturday and has not 
been scon elnce, has bean begun In. 
earnest since It was learned he did 
not leave this city by train or boat 
He Is said to have had at least $2,000i 
tn his pockets, having discounted notee 
nt bank late Saturday and having col 
lected many rents due him. Crime la 
suspected. Hitch loft his wife with 
out money and converted much of hie, 
property hqro Into cash, although he 
owns $15,000 worth of farm land.

Employees of Profit Sharing Concern
Design and Make Articles For

Proudest as Well as the
Humblest Homes.

The Hague.—In every town of any 
Importance In Holland movements for 
the better housing of the work people 
are on foot, and this year has seen the 
Initiation of a plan for providing their 
homes with good, solid and graceful 
furniture—"furniture with a soul," as 
It has been expressed.

In a beautiful part of the province 
of Utrecht, overlooking undulating for 
est and heathland, a furniture factory 
has been opened. The capital for the 
enterprise—about 200,000 florins (MO.' 
OuO) —has heon subscribed In shares 
of 50 florins ($20), and In smaller 
shares of only ten florins (four dollars) 
oacb, so that no one novd In* debarred 
from joining. Skilled designers, car 
pentors and furniture makers have 
boon engaged and have all taken 
shares In thu business. The net profits 
are to be divided as follows: Bve per 
•cent, tn tho shareholders and 40 per 
oent. to each workman. A certain 
lercnntoge In also reserved for a sick 
ness and accident fund, while a ten 
sion fund Is also to be formed. Facb 
workman who Is a shareholder has 
the right to supervise the business 
book*.

All the employees, from the director 
to the laborer, live on the grounds own 
ed by the company, each Individual 
family having a house of Its own. 
standing free In Its own garden and 
overlooking a panorama of as unOulat- 
Ing. well-wor/ded country as can be 
found In Hoi,and "80 that the beauty 
of nature tray surround our workers 
on every sl<!e," say the directors.

The houfies'have large, bright wl% 
dows on all sides, so that air and sun 
shine can penetrate everywhere. Every 
room has been design*] for the utmost 
comfort and practicability, and the fur 
niture, designed and made by the 
possessors of the homes themselves, 
under the capable guidance of the man 
agement, hai made of their humble 
dwellings things of beauty that are the 
joy of the Inmates. It Is pleasant 
1o sea what pride every one takes In 
his home. In Its embelllshmnnt and In 
the cultivation of his little garden aft 
er business hours.

At present the tea-hour work day ob

tains, but It Is the I 
to reduce thes<< houf 
be proved prattle 
It can be Inferred 
profit sharing that 
time the whole bu 
tho property of 
therein.

Several useful ruh 
sonsl cleanliness and I 
houses and workshop 
down. The fines Imp 
pllanoe go to swell 
fund. Although a 
of the furniture Is 
Is plenty of machine

1 the company
i much as shall

by experience.
the system of
the course of

max, become
nen employed

regarding per- 
it cleanliness of 
[have been laid 

i for noncom 
sick benefit 

Ily proportion 
made, there 

brk an well, for

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
Avertable Preparaiion for As- 
simildlirrg (he Food.ind Regula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

CASTQRIA
iii.ii.i. Lmiiinivs For Infants and Children.

Promotes KflCslionA. lictrful- 
nf ssand Rest ConlJins neither 
Opium. "Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT NAHCOTIC

Aperficcl Remedy rorfonslipa- 
lion . Sour Slortvach.Di irrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .F« veri sh- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signjilurf of

TKt CENTAUR COMPANY, 
NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

At t> montli-, old

under the Foodan
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

GASTORIA
For

A Significant Selection.
"That was a mighty Inconslderatn 

brau band that serenaded me on elec 
tion night," remarked the defeated 
member of congress.

"What was the trouble?"
"It didn't play anything but Home. 

Sweet Home.'"
A Way of Getting Even.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

stand at street corners Jn the first and 
eighteenth wards, and will send scouU 
through lodging bouses and employ 
ment agencies. The women of the 
army will wear suits of gray or blue 
and a gray turban hat *rlth a black 
bow. The »n will wear a blue uni 
form and a . Hilary slouch hai.

Qladys McOul'e, one ot the Ineor- 
porators. Is a trained nurse, who will 
give her professional services to any 
of the hoboes needing such help.

Bands are being formed, singers 
give--- oractlce. and locations for soup 
kitchens sought In the a~dty » cam 
paign. The headquarters at tue Lamp- 
son house resemble a quartermaster's

Hewltt—When I asked the old man 
for bis daughter's hand he walked all 
over me.

JeweU—Oa't you have him arrest 
ed for violation of the traffic regulo 
tlons?

OfMboxofTutt'tPUIsiMvrrrunr dollar* in doc* 
tar*' bill*. Cure 4i*tm*ct ot the liver or NiweU. 
For ilck headache, dvipcpg-U, malAftt. ccfi*tt* 
pttton MiJ Mllou •»«».,• mil! ton people endure*)

Tuit's Pills

large quantities of p! ces are already 
being turned out an< there Is an In
creasing demand for lese articles. A
large hou.o on the 
been fitted up for 
every apartment Is 
sets of furniture for 
and for "all sorts 
mes."

The frctory does 
<-.clu*'.v«ly to the less 
at furniture. Other 
are klso turned out, 
agement remarks: " 
be too one-sided, fi 
would lose that amblti 
which plenty of va 
every employee may 
sign and make as fine 
tura as bo can Imngln

to Utrecht ha*
rooms, where
with complete

'sorts of houses
conditions of

confine Itself 
Fpensive .trades 

articles 
as the man 

irould not do to

store.
Organised meetings ot the army

RADIUM WILL RrVLACE COAL
Scientist Declares It

of Time Until
lems Are

New York.--HcleoJ 
make the problem ofl 
tho world's coal a del 
Ing to Dr. A. A. liuchl 
of physics In tho Unl[ 
Oermany, who Is In 
series of lectures 
bodies. Radium, 
lleves. will 'supersedi 
source of the world's

"Some men of g. , 
power," says Dr. BucfJ 
scribed the altuatlop 
of Its sources of heat 
huraao race will gr{ 
from cold, and whnnj 
surface conditions wi| 
to those on the face

"But In radium sclei 
an inergy which sui 
than a million tlmej 
can be supplied by tl 
any known fuel. Tl 
this energy Is only a

"Scientists all ovi 
devoting their effoi 
problems i -esented, 
days tbev will be sul

)nly Question 
fsrgy Prob-
ved.

will be held as soon as Commander 
Lampson returns from Bt. Lxjuls.

llonlfacto V. Oarcla, another of the 
^corporators, started drill for several 
soldiers of the army, who were 
brought from the Salvation Army by 
the l*mpsor,s and began conducting 
InformaJ work along West Madison 
street. '

Woman Bullfighters Under Ban. 
Madrid.—The Spanish minuter o» 

the interior has Issued an edict pro 
hlbillng women from taking part In 
bullfights, a practice which was In 
augurated sometime ago by a young 
woman named Kcverta. who haU 
success in the arcna.

Iv no doubt ih.it the world b , i learnt^ 
more abont phyitcs and cd'-trolstry I 
tho nine years nlnco radium was dls- I 
covered than It learned In the thou 
sand years before."

Hick*'

t dmy

War COLD* and CHIP
CirroiKS U «ht b»«» r*m*«y— n 
»*-Mnir and f*T»rl»hn»ii»- «-ur« In* 

l rtBlorfm normal rontllllun*- 
10c., »V.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOB GIRLS
in New York City. BW. '«i-. ires nf coua- 
try and city Ufa. Out-of-door sports oa 
school park of 35 acres near the Hudwc 
River. A'-.-'leinic Conne Primary C usta 
Graduatl'O. L'pptr claM for Advanced 
Special '.tudenu. Mmic and Art. Write 
for cat'JoftUti and term* 
•M taw i M Sto Its* Owl* fcn*. «• HW *. M, s, I

Direct Running Saw Mills

The test of whether you ate «du- 
ated Is. can you do what you ought. 
hen you ought, whether you want 10 ; ^
o It or notT— Herbert Spencer.

TO CUBB A COM> IK ORE DAT 
T»»» I.iXATIV» BROMO Qnl»lD. TlbM*. 
>%n)Stfn&»t "00.7 If lif.ni «oeM» *. W. 
tttOVIt-9 ilo«l»r»l«oa«««»oJ. »M.

When the fight begins within him 
self, a man's worth something. — 
Browning.

For onrutipotinn, billousnrM. liver dis 
turbances and diicaiea resulting from im 
pure blood, take Oartield Tea.

The reward of a thing well done Is 
to have done It.— -Emerson-

WM. HARTLEY & SONS, Bertley, N. JL

CAP-OE-QRIPtfJ

<orH*klni"B!tuhln**forUMOMt* 
pl.iloo. rJmn.rt tin. t-iinpl«.»»4
« dim*. Knot ••il>(»-u,

DEFIMGE STARCH lor nuraMssi 
Bnau IIMS*

W. N. U- BALTIMORE, NO. 10-1 HI.

Do You Feel This Way?
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by more 

[anything that 
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| unlocking of ' '- --\ of time, 
(the. world are 
Ito solve the 

one of these 
•ful. There

Hens Pay Farm's Expense. 
Walla Wclln, Wash.—All the ex 

penses of a 400 acre wheat farm In 
the Walla Wall' valley are being 
r.ald by 209 hens, according to the 
statement of Frank rVxicd, one of the 
best known poultry raisers of tho val 
ley, at the luncheon given the pout- 
ry show exhibitors. After paying for 
all the groceries, fuel, meat and even 
for the thrashing of 200 seres ot 
wheat last year, the chickens had a 
balance of $82 60 to their credit at a 
grocery store January 1. They are 
pure bred poultry, and are the prop 
erty of C. C. Parker who farms the 
Davles ranch ou Dry creek.

Do yon t«l all «lred out ? Do you sometimes 
think you jo»t c«n't work sway st your proles- 

•Ion or trade any longer? Do you uavn • poor spe- 
tite, and lay awake at night* unable to deep? Are 

your ncrvei all jone, and your ttomach too P Hat am 
bition to forje ahead in the world left YOU? II §o, you 
miiht ss well put • atop to your miury. You con do It II 
you will. Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical Uitcovery wdl 
make you a di&crent Individual. It will *et your laxy liver 
to work. Il will »c« ihinfi riiht in your stomach, and 
T',nr oppetite will coroo back. It will purify your blood. 
II there ii any tendency in your family toward contumptloo, 
it will keep that dread dettr.ycr a-»ay. liven niter e/jn- 
aitmption has almost gained a loutupld In lire form ol • 

Iin«eri»« couib. bronchltii, or blccdm* si Ibe Iun«t , it will b {' n<»~*1« " 
cure in98 per cent, of all ca»c«. It ia a remedy prepared by Dr. R. V. ^re*. 
of Bjffslo, N. Y^ whose aJoice It itvtn fret «o all who wi.h to write him. His 
•rest auoeess ha« como (rora his wide e»perier,co and varied praclici.

Don't bo wheedled by e peony.«rabr.ifl« dealer in(o lakinf Inferior jubtM- 
lutes lor Dr. Pieroc'a medicine., recommended to be |iat « itpod. ur. 
Pleroe's medicines arc on «NO»N coMronmoN. Their every ingredient Pf««f» 
on their wrappera. M«de Jrom njors without alcohol. Contain no habit- 
forming drufii. Worfd'a Uiapenaary Medical A«»ocialion, Buffalo. fH. I.

Men Favor B'ondea. 
Columbia. Mo.—The blonde type of 

woman has been developed by a long, 
selective process In which men hare 
revored blondes orer their darker 
skinned sisters, ssy« Dr. Charles Ell 
wood, professor of sociology at the 
University of Missouri. Hen In all 
ages have favored blondes, In his opin 
ion.

3L. DOUGLAS
59 *3 •3-.8.° & *4 SHOES r*o!S8

i)nu)ilss «hncn cmt morn to make tlmn onilnary^lioea, 
hlahrr en<\u l«atlmrn uro uwl uit\ wlwU'.l wilh greater 

c»r«. Tliw it.i the roiuoiis why W. L. I»ua R liui »ho«. are guar 
anteed to hol.1 tl«elr »li»)K). look and 111 bettor and w«a* longar 
tbui any otlior <n<x^ you can buy.

*om*tirurt*.ia
The genuine have W. L. Douflu name and the r«UlI 

price lUmrwd on the bottom, whicli fu«r*nl««t lull value 
and protecta the wearer •gaintt high price. «nd inf eriorthoes.'

nuimH int-pif yoo wllh II* «mnln» W.L.IVM«IM tll 1'j**j)7rlJJ

~ DISTEMPERfor PlnV rve. EpIiooMa
.Shlpplr.,1 r»ver
£t Cetenhal Fever

S«»«~MiP<!rt tlY.pr"W«»«. ">•>"•«•» Inn. Lerwliil 
"MI™!™' • Ojuld .«i •«• on U> » t-nf>t i ««• « UMI Blood • «
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The Lost Love.
"If there is a God," said Luny 

Wheeler, steadily, ''He is not love, 
but cruelty."

The old pastor looked pitifully at 
the hard, white lace of the woman, 
BO terribly ravaged by rebellious 
grief. "You mean because he took 
your mother?" he asked. "S'ne 
had a harder life than you, Luiy, 
and she never felt that He was 
cruel."

"She always had nel" the wom 
an retorted fiercely. "All the 
years when lathe: was that way, 
when we had to wntch and care for 

  him like a child, sho had me. 
Whom have I? But it isn't that  
I mean that isn't all of it." She 
spoke slowly now, BB one feeling a 
difficult way among strange words. 
''I knew she'd have to go eonr.e 
time. I couldn't be selfish enough 
to want to go first, when it would 
have left her alone; hut I never 
dreamed that I could lose the feel 
ing o( her. And I have; that's 
what God's taken awnyl I keep 
everything the way nho had it; I

The Two Old Men
Here is the story of two old men 

as it is told in "Chaf.t'arbox."
They lived in th't« same village, 

these two old men, in cottages 
which were quite near to one an 
other; but while there were only 
a few steps between the home of the 
ono and that of the other, there was 
so 'iiucli difference in their minds 
and ways that they did not appear 
to belong to the same world.

Old Potter was always grumbling 
When lie opened his door, in the 
eurlv morning, and looked out, >.t 
wa > sure to find something wrong 
with the weather. If the sun tihone

keep up all her old 
to the missionary

contributions 
society and

things I've doubled them, and it 
ain't ensy and still I can't feel her. 
Soindiirues I ciin't feel as if Hhe ever 
was. It's that that's driving me 
wild."

The minister's eyes sought n por 
trait upon the opposite wall. It 
was the face of a woman, sweet and 
strong unti gentle. Beneath it, upon 
a bracket, was a vase of exquisite 
roses. "What beautiful roses for 
February!" lie nnul; and he added 
slowly: "I buried Mr*. Bilker's 
buhy yesterday. She didn't have 
a blossom for it."

Lucy Wheeler looko'l nt him df.- 
tiantly. "I don't know whether 
you kno;v it or »ivi, but she came 
horft lo beg *",ine ol mire some of 
mother's /o-ieH. She knew as well 
UB anybc'ly ,vhat they were (or. 
She bus two oilier cl'.lV'on."

' jjucy," thfc minister. swlil, 
"there's a poor vtcann just come ID 
me for fyolp. It is a pitiful cose  
diHinixsod from the hoHpitnl in the 
city, but not yet able to work, 
though she in trying to, poor seal! 
81m bus an apology for u urCoo, but 
no cloak. I wondered, if you hadu* t 
an old one of-your mother's" 

Tbe woinnn turr.cd opon liim 
passionately. "Dr. Matthews! 
From you, too? I didn't expect 
that." \

The in'm'iHler had risen. He put 
n strong, quiet hand upon her 
huiKls^lockud together in nn effort 
at self control. "Child," he said, 
"iion'1 you unilurstumlV It is you 
who urn killing the spirit of your 
mother in yourself, not Uod who 
is cruel. He is giving you chance 
after cluincu, and you lira pushing 
all the chances away. Would your 
mother over have refused a blossom 
for ii dviid bnby? If I had told her

it would be too hot; if there wer» 
clouds, it would be certain to rain; 
if it did rain, he was positive there 
would be a flood. And if any 
neighbor passing by happened to 
say that the garden was looking 
well, or the crops were coming on, 
Potter,  aith a gloomy »ook and a 
shake of the hoad, would answer, 
''There's many a slip 'twixt the cup 
and the lip," and that, what with 
hai land blight and frosi in pros 
pect, he shouldn't be surprised if 
we got no crops at all.

It was thb same with his health. 
To hear him talk, no one had so 
many aches and pains as poor Pot 
ter. When the doctor came to see 
him and sent b)m physic H watt, 
somehow, never the right sort. 
When kind friends brought him lit 
tle presents to do him good, or 
tempt his appetite, they were al 
ways things he did not care for and 
could not eat.

When Potter wanted to go out, it 
began to rain; when ho wanted 'o 
stay at home bis master generally 
sent for him to do some extra work 
in the fields. In short, lo use his 
own words, "Things alwaya have

Up among the hills of Sligo, Ire 
land, lies a pmnll and mysterious 
lake much f pined in thnt haunted 
region. One day a noted English 
professor, exploring tbe hills, was 
asked by his native &uide il he 
would not like to nee the hike, "for 
it's no bottom at all, sorr."

How do you know Unit, Pal?" 
oaked the >>fof«*ior.

"Well, soi-r. I'll tell .re," sgreed 
the other. "Me own cousin was 
showin' the pond to a gentleman 
one day, sorr, and he looked inched 
uloufi like just as yon do arid 
me cousin couldn't stand it for 
him In doahl his word, sorr, and 
so he said, 'I'll prove the truth 
oi me words,' he said, and off with

HAPPYMESULTS JAMES J. RO3S, PRKHIDKST.

hi* clothe* and into the water he 
jumped."

The professor's face wore &« a- 
muMd and quizzical expression.

"Yes, sarr, in he jumped," con 
tinued the guide, "and he didn't 
come up again nt all, at all."

"But," objected (be professor, "I 
dovi't Mfl that he proval the point 
by drowning hiaiM>!'."

"In it drowned? Never a bit 
nt all was he. . Sure ilidn't a cable 
come from him next day in China 
ask in' for hip clothes to be sent 
on?"

Have Made J
E»

No ponder ac 
t&x entires] 

iiMkc anyone hi 
years of fmffarln 
like the follow! 
feaentatfana of tl 
Berlin by Doan'

Charlee 8. W 
Md., cays; "I 
give Doan'e Kid 
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Uidney aectv 
One d»y 1 « 
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For sale by 
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THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, 'DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning.
Cosiness Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500.000.00.

with over $11,000,000.00Present membership over eight thousand, 
insurance in force.

K. 7. HOLLOW AY, agt.,
Berlin, Mi

K. FONTAtHK, »gt.,
Pocomoke City',

C. , n«t., 
Sell.yvllU, Del.
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' pTHet
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gone contrairy witli Jim Potter, and 
they always will go contrairy."

John Piper wns older by a full year, 
than James Potter. He was rather 
lame, too, and not able to work as 
hard, cr earn as much, as his 
neighbor. Yet no one ever heard 
Piper complaining.      

"You must lu.va hard work, 
John, to make both ends meet, 
said a visitor one day, looking 
round his poor, but ^lean, lilt)a 
room.

"Nay, ma'am," answered old Pi 
per. "You'd be surprised If you 
knew what helps I get. It seem* 
us though nomo one was always try 
ing to do me a good turn; and us 
for tbe bit of garden ground, 'tis th< 
best I ever saw for growing aud con)' 
ing on. It's true I can't get a 
bout us well as I once did, but I cat: 
manage u day's work most times 
and it's good to have one's own 
iitle place lo rent in of on evening, 

Oh, I'm belter off than you think 
ma'am. I have nothing to grumble 
at, I do assure you."

That was always the way wit! 
John Piper; and MO il cume to pas*

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school princi 

pal, Chss. B. Alien, of Sylvania, 
Oa , is thus told by him. "For 
more than three years," he writes, 
"I suffered indescribable torture 
from rheumatism, liver and stom 
ach trouble aud diseased kidneys. 
Ml temedies fiiiltd till I used Elec- 
ric Bitters, but four tollies of this 
'onderful remedy cured me com* 
letely." Such results are com- 
1011. 'Thousands bless iher.; 
uring Mtomucb trouble, fev.aie 
omplaintii, kiJney disorder*, Ml- 
ousness, and for new heal'.li 
igor. Try them. On'.y 50c ut 
ha Berlin Drug Co.

N» ether N***La«r U tlM «»rtd s>n 
•••""•Itsetow •uric*.

Tli« gntat potltlli 
band, anil yon w«k> 
promptly. TLeW 
a rat«rit tor tnn 
anonllnTlirtc«-4

•tron« lemlore.,

campaigns are now at 
III* oewitKccuralHy aad 
Ul loof «lnpo uatablUliad 
lalllff. BJIII anybody eaa 
eekatlltlnn.wlil.h 
10 wuek. oxcoj

j^una, , B o 
„«_ |,un ,ori

that while tbe one old man was 
like a wet blanket, only saddening 
hid friftids, the other was IIB cheer 
ful UH u Huuhcuin, helping. and

of poor Mary Price, tJie would bnve 
been upntuirH making up n pnckngc 
of clothes before 1 could usk her. 
When you give your dourest things,
when you give UK nbe would Jnivi j lirigbtcning all.   Tbe Comrade. 
given herself, nhe will come buck 
to you. AB the disciples, under- 
Blood their Ma.sler niter Ho bad 
gone fro:n their sight iu' they never, 
did while He lived among them 
day by tiny, HO you will understand 
her more and more wonderfully, HO 
her ftpirit will seem ulmos'. to live 
in you when you open the door. 
You don't believe :i? I only imk 
you to try it. Yoi^ have tried youi 
wivy, and it bns failed terribly. 
Try your mother's way and God V 

There was silence a moment; arid 
then the door closed gently and tin- 
girl wus alone, with mother's face 
looking down at her over the Febru 
ary roses   Youth's Companion.

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer is Appendi 

citis with many victims, but Dr. 
King's New Life Pills kill it by 
prevention. They gently stimulate 
stomach, liver and bo^-is, prevent 
ing that clogging j,hat invitee appen 
dicitis, curing Constipation, Head 
ache, liiliousness, Chills, 25c at the 
Berlin Drug Co. ,

A Pierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse, startling cough of 
child suddenly attacked by croup 
Often it aroused Lewie Cbamblin 
of Manchester, 0., [U. D. No. 2 
for their four children were 
Hiibject to croup. "Sometimes 
sbvoro attacks," be wrote, ' 
were afraid they would die, bu 
since we proved what t< certai 
remedy Dr.. King's New Discovery 
is, we have no fear. We rely on i 
for croup and for coughs, colds 01 
any throat or lung trouble." Be 
do thousands of others. So ma 
you. Asthma, Hay Fever, Ln 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor 
rhages lly before it. oOoand 11.00 
Trial bottlo free. Sold by th 
Berlin Drug Co.

Subacribo (or the Advance. 
$1.00, Cash or Trade,

Only

Lady (in dry goods store) And 
this color also genuine?

Salesman As genuine as tl 
roses in your cheeks, Miss.

Lady H'm Show me anothe 
one.
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ftr eMI^nm* ••/•> MMV>

be round la a flnl-<; l(
TII« TIIRlCie i , KBK wouu,.9 „„»,„ 

mbscrtptlon prite , on)3r tLM _,r y 
thU pays tor Ida i,,,,,,. w, „,,„ „,,. „„ 
eatumean«w.i>sp- ani , Baiuj!» ADVAKCI
lot-elher tor one r, tor ll.es.

prle* « UM two

BALTIMORE, MD.
ISSUED MORNING, EVENING AMD SUNDAY

BE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SODTH> r
THE NEWS Ol' THB WORLD la fathered by tbe weU-pr.ined

•peeiAl oormpcmdanta of I.TB 8TJN ard pet betore tb« roe<ler» '.&. a conclae
•odlnter^aUinrniumer each luTrnlmr and weekday ariamoon.

AM f. otironlcle ol vorld erenta THB SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, 
In Wtahlngton and N«W Tork mak* Ita no-w» tram, the

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

latjialatlva) and flnnnctel oantara of tba ooontry the beat that can be obtolnod.
AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB BUN baa no superior, belne mora'iy 

and tntelKtctuaJly •> '«per of the hlfrnea* type. It publisher tbe very best 
feataree tbM cmn ba '/mttan on fr^ifTT. art and mlaoellaneoxi* roottora. __

TKBBUN^uarttAAeiwanukM it A BUSINESS IViAfTS NECESSITY 
tor tbe farmer, tbe merchant anU tbe broker can depend upon complete and 
reliable Information tu>on tbeir various llnea of trodo.

By HaU THE SUN (Horalag or Eventas) is 2Sc. a Honth or $3 a Year 
THE SUNDAY SUN, by lafl, is{^ffJ^/Honths or $1.50 a Year 
And THE SON* Homing, Evening and Sunday, . . S7.50 a Teat

All Order* to 
THE A. 8. ABELL COMPANY

BAI/HMORm. UAB7LANT

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SA'llSFY CUSTOMERS

FROM THE OKIGtNAL CABBAGE PLANT 6BO WEBS.

CatablUHed 1868. Paid In Capital Stook $3O,OOO.OO
W*cr*»lh>ansrnoaTflloerpOUIT*laUa. No» tunam Iwralr Uuiuud

rtu tar tntifto*
l|«IIltr»ll
«• p*r unn

W'jatdoyou uiean by thai? 
ivbat way do you gunrantee them?"

'We guaranlee them to 
madam," courteously replied tbe 
ueivhant.

'You may send me one."

ACoi.D, UtamFM, THKN PNKUMOMIA 
Is too often the fatal sequence. 

Koloy's Honey and Tar expels the 
cold checks the lagrippe, an'J jire- 
Vo\>ls pneumonia. It is a prompt 
aid .eliable cough medicine that 
contains no narcotics. It in as safe 
for your children as yourself. 
Suld By All Druggists.

The M'I, in fresh white (tunnels, 
had gone from the HPushore to the 
paternal office after a mmll advance.

"Whew! This place is as hot as 
i Imker s oven," be began.

His lather answered grimly:
"Well, no wonder. This U 

where I make our dnily bread."

Probable Purcbnser Your fa 
ther's house is certainly a pretty 
one, my boy, but what are those 
runny things on tbe rial?

Owner's Son I suppose they're 
mortgagee. Pa alwaye nuys tha 
the house is covered with them.

Has Millions Of Frtends.
How would you like to numbe: 

your friends by millions, us Buck 
len's Arnica Salve does? Ita as 
toumling cures in I'm past forty 
years made them. It's the best 
Snlve in the world for sores, ulcers, 
eczema, burn*, boils, scalds, cuts 
corns, sore "yes, tiprains, swellings 
bruises, cold sores. Haa no equal 
for piles. 2oc at the Berlin Drug 
Co.

She I have plenty of old ma1 
hotrany furniture but no ancestors, 
It's just the opposite with Mrs. 
Aim; she has plenty of ancestors 
but no furniture.

He Between the two give m 
the furniture.

"They can't agree on anything, 
you know. She says she martlet 
the wrong mun."

"Well, I should think they 
could agree on that."

ov
J. D. AYftES & BRO., 

Berlin, Md.

WE HAVE IT i

ELEBRATED
UVE

Bruises, Hciilde, 
Piles, Etc.

nds a Specialty!
box; 
t on receipt of price.

i for (tamp;

Preparatory
Box 362. Berlin, Md.

Church- 
your wifii'l 
music

Guthum- 
seeois to b<

[' hat do you think of 
[voice cilice she took

's no better; hut there 
more of it.

The Baltimore Newss
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday 

A Newspaper for the Home, (or the Family Circle

Cover* thoroughly the news of the city, State and country.

Complete market rcporU.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One month................,...,,....!W>c.
Tlirto month*....... ..............<H»c.

Six month*.......................Sl.Ttk
On* y«M..........................aa.OO

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

Prayer Mwting Topic For th« W»»k 
Beginning Kani: 12, 1911.

Topic.—Fin*, aid (or the tenlptod.—Heb. 
II, 14-U. Edited by IUv. ShtnnAn IL 
Doyle, O. D.

One of our grent artists has palDtad 
a picture of a knight on the verge of a 
dark (rood through which be ban to 
pass. Tbe wood contains all manner 
of lurking |>erlls and stealthy encrcloa,
 nd before entering It the young 
knight baa taken off hla helmet and la 
poorlng oat hla noul In prayer. And 
the legend at tho liotlom of the picture 
la "Into Tliy Ilnnils. O Lord!"

That picture teaches a great truth a 
truth wliKh evcrj young Chrlitlan 
especially iieoO:. '..> Know. It derlarca 
that If one hope* to make his way 
safely, victoriously, through life, CAcb, 
day and many time* each dn.r he 
moot commit bloutolf Into th* kocptng- 
of tbe almighty and gracious Ix>rd. 
The odds ngnlnat ua arc too great for 
as to hope to win the battle with 
temptation If we trust solely In our 
own strength. We are too weak and 
frnll. We lire too prone to do evil. W«
•re too Ignorant of Hntnn'a device*. 
What chance have auoh an we to over 
come the forced which array them-

Ives agnlrmt us? Whnt match ar» 
aiich as we for the principalities and 
power* of evil?

"Alas, my master, how shall we do?" 
crtea the servant of ElUbn at ha 
ruiihea Into the prophet's chamber, his 
faro pale with terror. The boat of the 
enemy onrompns* the cltr like a wall.
 nd tbe terrified man linn »w>n the 
morning mm glitter on aworda and
 pears and tho awful arrny of war. 
Calm and «elf poRnrmied. liln ranter
 nawen. "I'rnir not. for they that b« 
with as nre more ttno they that b« 
with them." "With u«T" the aervant 
mluhtn»tc. "Who «re with n*) When
•re they?" The prophet praya, and lo 
anawer- to bin prayer the Lord open* 
the acrvantV •>?•• And aa If every 
bash and fiery trrc bad anddenly 
chanjred Into 11 .•elmtlnl form. "Behold, 
the mountain wnx full of hora«* and 
charlota rour. 1 nbout Bllahal" In our
 very Urn* o': temptation, when Satan 
and hla hc^H, Utulng from the pit and 
drawn up In battle array against ua,
•.tern to have cut off every way of at- 
cape. auJ we are read; to cry, "AUi 

i r.-.«- iuM M I <I.;7' '«•(•. too, need 
o have our eyai opened. We need to 

J;»l». He U our definite. He U 
>ur ahleld. He ii our relnge. H* U 
our evur pr««ent hcljier.

Jenu/i can deliver ua oat of tempta 
tion, l*or He haa abared this life of 
ran, with all Ita struggle, "gainst 
:«mptaUon and sin. He baa been 
:emptm1 In all points, like a* we are. 

Be haa met Bntan and all his IrglonB, 
and Ho tins urorrome them. H« over- 

M tjiom declatvely lr, UM wlldor- 
s. Be ma*t*r«d &JJ& In tb« gar- 

Cea of Oetnaemene. '(* utterly de 
feated them by His (le,-ih ind resur 

rection. All through E>x '.!?« aa H« 
rod oar earth Tie wi>. tenpted, and 

from every temptation He cgme forth 
tho vlrtor. Because -it r 5/>rd la   vle- 
torkras T/orrt. who ki,..«-a Bfltan through 
ind '.hmngh aod who knows ua through 
md through, Ilo la able to anccor them 

thnt are tempted.
Tola succor la our great, oar deadly 

need. I.lko Peter upon tbe water, 
when temptntlons assail our only hop* 
to to crj out at once. "8nv«-, L<ord. or I 
perish." And He will »;re. S«--r/ 
moment of over? dw ile Is doing It. 
All tround a* young people are win 
ning splendid moMl victories. Trusting 
In Hla stn-nirtb. I bey are overcoming 
Cirk and terrible temptntlons. And 
w« alao moy be more than coaquoroni 
throngh'nim that lored aa. for Jema 
la oar Snvlour not only because He
•area a« from oar pact tin, bnt alao 
because He I* a very pr««ent help In 
every Umo of trouble. And He wtU,
•how Hla saving po^'tr to every, heart 
that crte* to Him In &• boar of Ita 
temptation. In your hoar of tempta 
tion He will save yoo.

10 Days Free Trial
la Your Own Rom*

TftADC .......
DcaioNS 

OonrnraxTa Ac.
nuii

Fbley's
Kit 

11s
What 1 »y Will Do for Y<m
Theyw 1 cure your backache, 

•trongthc your kidneya> cor, 
tectorini f irregularities, boild 
op the j rn out tfaauea, and 
ollmlnatf the excel* uric acid 
thatcaua > rheumatism. Pro. 
vent Bri| t'a Disease and Dia- 
b^tea, «i , restore health and 
ttrengtbi. Kefuso aab»Ututea>

&oli by all Drugf Itts.

Souvenir Post Cards
0° BERLIN AND VICINITY. 

S CENTO eAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

OIVC US A CALL.

Blank Any news in the papers 
today?

Cipher Yes, they're going to 
probe the doings of those appointed 
to examine into the affairs ol th 
board of inquiry chosen to sift th 
work of the insurance investigatifi 
committee.

"Simplex
Hand V*cuum Cleaner

Tk» Clctaer Th»t Clanns Clean'

We want to tup- 
ply one Udyinertry 
neighborhood with* 
"Simpltx" Vscuuro 
Cleaner, for adrer- 
tuing purpose!.

Wrist tida? for 
th* moil liberal ol- 
(tr ever mtdr..

The "Simplix" 
Is guaranteed to do 
at good frock '•* 
electric mcchinji 
cooing $100.00 and 
o»«.'r. It ii light in 
weight (only 20 ll>i) 
tutn exticmtly eaiy 
and can be operated 
pcrlectly and easily 
by out pinon.

With ordinary 
care the "Sinflex 1' 
will l«dt • lifcvime. 
Dualara «nd Asenta Want*.) to del! 
beth our hand and oUctrlc aaoblnaa.

Electric Cleaner Co.
Jaekaea Boat. CHICAGO. ILL.

Give Us An Ad.

BIBLE READINGS. . 
Prov. t, 10; Matt rt. 7; Matt. 

xv7l. 41; I Cor. x. 18; Jaa. I, 18; 
Ii Pet. U. e: Rev. Ul. 10.

A Sunshine Tulc.
Youth forp^- age ontu the spirit of 

the Bnnshloe commute* feu into Um 
bearu of fte ycmnf people and a.'rak- 
ena  yrapnti'jy.

Tbe experience jf a young Attain- 
Ilan girl might w-n be takes to heart. 
Tne Christian BtJewtW Maw* taOa 
the story:
•"You're cot •• good a gal •• yoa 
might be," Mid the oU ••> punatonar 
to one of the Utroshlnars wht want to 
aae him.

"Whyl" she loqulrwl 
. Tfcal, you go to rtropcb and en 
deavor a lot. 1 know, but you don't 
come often to iee aa old folk."

"Why do yon not come to chtlfcbr" 
atae replied.

-Oh. I don't know. Yoa ooffbt to 
come and hold your Kudos vor here."

"All right" mid tbe visitor. "We'll 
come."

And they wont.
Tb* roada were bad, but a company

•ot toajttber and held bright Christian
 tndeavor taeeUng* with the old man 
and In  everal other homes. Tha moitt
•unstluy Bndeavoren were always •»• 
lectcd for leaden; the cloudy ones 
were mserved for the ctinrch mf*t- 
log*. 

We to too little of thta kind of Bun-
•nine work.

A Yrar of Pregress. 
With gratitude to Almighty Oiwl I 

record tiiat the ,-»at year bas been ooe 
of uneiamplod pTogree* and prosper-' 
Ity In the, Christian Endeavor move 
ment throughout tbe world.  
 LObrk.
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I»w«d ovary Saturday raornfag.
Entered an netnnd-claia m-ltter,

23rd, 1004 »t the poit office nt
Berlin, Miujland, 

under the act ot Congress »f 
M»r. 8rd, 1879." .

HENRY E. DA VMS, JR.,

Contractor & Builder.
CARPENTER. 

Berlin, -

AND 
TOWN PROPERTY

OUOMT, «OkD AND BXOHANOBO. 
FtBAl. n»TATH AND 
FIRB INeORANCZ.

R. l_: PURNEI_l_.
Omen Iron Uullillng, B<u>t 8l.lv, o/Maln St., 

E3BRI.IN. MD.

SIMON,
Hoy. \Villi«m Kenry

'

The Wheels of the 
Cherubims.

DR. O. P. OULL-EN 

DENTIST,
BERLIN,

Lodttcd 00 Main SUCM, Conn»w»y Balldln
' store.

N

*,1

r"^£- i

CAMERA OWNERS
If you would like to >eo > copy of n beauti 

ful, prueUoi), intarektlnK. ruotlera.photo- 
graplilc mkgaztnc, written*ad edited with 
  He pnrpoeo ol to/,oh!»« ^ pbotograpbara 
liow tonw iholr latleraJ* Mid nlclll tn lli« 
bKtadvr.ntaKO, dlth'.r for profit or amuM- 
niant, mail u« «"».  name on a pontcaril. 
Do'i'tioi^otorto'*'', batwnto nonce. The 
thi««I ilo»t nuinVen will ba ncnl for 26 ccnti." • 

PflOTOQRAPHY.
Uoaton. kiu*.

I. FJTTS,
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llolicM the lour wbeelf by tlw cher 
ubim* K/.ofciil lOifl,    

You hava all heard of the Wheel 
.of Fortune. According to the 
mythology of the Greeks .avid Ro 
mans, Fortune was a goodesj of 
high standing among many divini 
ties. Hy the Roma i, 8 was she par 
ticu.larly held in esteem. The city 
ot Rome once boosted of eight dif 
ferent temples reared, in her honor. 
The art of BupaluB, an ancient 
sculptor, set her forth as a 
with the polar star crowning her 
bead, and with a born ol plenty 
grasped b.y 'her hand. But the 
common representation of Fortune 
WOB that of s I Jiuale figure blind 
folded, and liei hand resting upon 
a wheel, the wlieel an emblevn ol 
her inconstancy. A turn oi' that 
wlieel, and   Iio^e poor were made 
rich, and those rich- were* made 
poor. Everything ot prosperi 
ty and adversity depended up 
on the wheel that Fortune moved 
with darkened vifiion. A most un 
comfortable belief!

But what have we here in the 
splendid revelation that came to 
Ivekiol? Not a single* wheel put 
in motion by a maid with a band 
age over her 'sight. Something 
better! As much belter as tbe At 
lantic Jcean ia deeper tbfh a. mill 
por.dl In thai vision a sublime 
picturing of the IWvlJence ol Al 
mighty G.od uydet the movement

tfo need for you and me
he -.icisc »,nd smoke of their verbal
v; "" ' ' '•' '• ' vl he-

o. .1 color 
of/the four wheels of. the text, we 
may ba sure that those wheels .wefe 
radiantly beautiful. Being BO, they barns 
are suggestive of tbo'jjVi/ry of God's 
movements in carrying out and up- 
:iofduig Hiy "purposes. "And whtm 
T looked, behold t|>» four wheels 
by the ctmik.me, onj> wheel by 
OD-J clverub, u*.»d another wheel 
another cherub: and the appearance 
of t.Wwheels was ea-tbe color of 
beryl stone.' 1  '  .

The beauty pf God's Provident-s 
is «eea in the making oi' the uni 
verse, as thati making is disclosed 
in the opening chapter >of 
Holy Wor«f. Ju»t how far tire Al 
mighty employed ilie anguls as His 
servants in that stupendous orea 
lion,, those, angels flying 
with flaming wheels. I cannot 
But'it is reasonable to suppose that 
the ansjelB were then in God's ser 
vice. :.'.( When thje worfc was done, 
these Morning Stars sang together, 
and these Sons of God Routed fpr 
joy. '_ -' / ;  >',_ - ; -"

Some of the beiiutiful outworking 
of the mind and'power ot God it- 
to^w visible. As the result of Ibis 
beautiful outworking you and I 
are liviiig today ii) ' 
globe. Glorious it^ . :. . 
la.':^B and rivers and bipoks. 
Glorious ita mountains.tind hills. 
Glorious it* valleys ov\d plains. 
Glorious its forests and VHds 
orchnrds. Go whet« *rf «rlJ, oval

Beauti^ui wheels! 
us look at the complex!- 
" Mence. It is often 

. < nee is aa wheels 
whe^is, as Ezokiel saw in 

isvi«i-v', B«« what elee could be 
tVhctts- piecs f.n 

Uu//te buit and elernity-circl-

irty person" nre 
.._- ujubled. They are 

inch be.wil/ered by the varying 
 ' «n gel-roll a«i

/  isnce.
aatne complexity of 

ill for the manufacture 
Wboeia u;>on wheels! 

Souiogoing'this vay,x)uiegoiDgthnt 
somegoin^ another way. But 
bliould I be «m>ied at their 

rovcUjUont All that I 
to know is whether the mill 

Utceu any products vhat are 
'.vhil«-. My. inquiry is an- 

visit to the showrooms

any Jot|t uf this world'n circuit,(er- 
'.r»ce of 'twi;nly-five-thoU8»i>J; f 
' uw'wa cannot fail to b 
with the fact ihat the

iUUVUl
Attorney nnd Councilor at 

Berlin, Md.

bols ol their admiuialiation of 
<iod's Government four wheels. 

Behold the four wheels by the

th linii <)i.".'» '*{'
 ,.  ._., of'Un' wttild, Ihc 
sition'of tbe world's minerals, the 
nature aad'usee ot tbe wor'd>?ege
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lier In" oi y»iu»»  " 
,lnt», w«» l"u«t t 
   i... btitii in the wor

aamplu oopy

color 
And

too IB. .    -
maoliln..., wlrelws leloirrapb  M"*"''"'

nunu on a ixintcai

heels, I ask
i.e

BUU.IMC

Before Selling

was that" of 
they were wheels 

And they werew
eyes. 
Having so

n beryl stone. 1 regularity of the
within mertg around the sun. It >s fash 

(enable/among aproe scientist* to
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lue'jtion be'asked 
eoncuniing the seeming myBteriuus-

Providence. The 
fv'oduot will explain every complex-

Vhut wds tlio reason for agvc 
of /cauk vegetation on the earth be 

er enico? Looking 
at that doing of Providence, it 

ias the appearance of straugsneefi. 
result of that 

That result is seen today 
Coal below the sur- 

beds of 
'ipwur/J

earth,. those 
man ^n his

iipi'.iJ 
ftug^^rui,,

lh«

$•!

poees of our /arenta? How many 
times they c'.ossed our vullsl How 
often they denied what we eagerly 
Bought] And what wes\our fre 
quent rebellion at their treatment! 
We could not take in the meaning

tivit has come into tlie yean uf 
manhood and womanhood does not 
hless God for giving parents ol suf 
ficient skill to.guide young feet a- 
long a difficult pathway? We now 
know what war- the intention of 
those who loved us. And if they 
have gone from WB, these fathers and 
mothers, we cherish their jgnemory, 
and over theic graves we plant tbe 
brightest of flowers.

We arc yet children, although of 
larger growth end deeper brain. 
Tbe ways <f our Heavenly Father 
with us are sometimes full of mys 
tery. But the day is corning when 
we shall get out beyond tbe seem 
ing confusion of the wheels of 
Providence, There will be much 
singing in Heaven. But many of 
the song* there voiced will beso*ngfi 
in praise of our Father's earthly 
restraint* and privations. We now 
are often puzzled at the complexity 
uf the wheels o,' Providence. But 

v, shall uee the wonder of 
those wheels.

"Behold tb« four wheels by the 
cherubimsl 1 ' If tbe wheels of 
God's Prr/videnve be angel-moved 
wheels, ire qugbt io have Uie assur 
ance iuat then' complexity of revo- 
>;ion is working for our everlast 
ing good. Oar God .n not.a'blinn 
fate, BB was tbe Fot An* of Crucian 
and Roman inythol^y. 
,'dis angelg for the 

purposes..
\V'iat purposes?-   - ,..:,,, v Go(J

eyes, 
eyesl

and the thought of the government 
of God in all His Realm. Gravita 
tion, heai, electricity, clouds, rain, 
all forces, and all expressions of 
foices, are angel-attended wheels. 
And those wheels nre full of 
Rims of eyes! Spokes of 
Hubs of eyes! Eyesl Eyes!

As there is no chance in physical 
matters, so is vJjere no chance in 
the higher sphere in which the ac 
tions of men come into play. The 
wisdom of Grit's Providence is 
manifest in tha history of man frow 
the ywy beginning. All the na- 
tions that have cumo into notice, or 
gone out of notice, in every century 
ol the past, rode into life and rode 
into death upon Uie wheels ot 
God'B Providence. Wiee Provi 
dence! Wheels full of eyes!

So with what the various nations 
have done, and what the various 
nations are now doing.

Was not God wiee in choosing & 
people tor th,i preservation of His 
troth? Out of 
came the Bible, 
the Cross of Christ. Out ot it came 
the redemption of a multitude of 
sin-chained souls. Oat of it it yet 
to oome a world in which iniquity 
shall never place ita black feet, in 
which no pain shall file the nerves 
ot ita inhabitant!, in which no sigh 
shall escape from any lips, in which 
death shall never build a grave, and 
best of all, in which there shall be 
the perfection of holiness.

Was not God wise In Hi* mani 
festation of Himself in fleah at a 
time whca the powe/of the Roman 
eagles as-j *b> *iisscss v* &« 
Greah Jangcsge \v.?ld strve for the 
rapid spread of the GO:>>J!? 

not  .

that preservation 
Out of it came

distances, and th 
and the nndeviat

Uf..and 
world's

thui

the existence of God. That

cf the year, and 
y'ear, has ita own 
flowers. It is 
work,. His angels

I 
., of Uie 

fjdrticular Blur- 
ijbeautifully' at
^>>Bg OUt

you , u 1 thus 
of ihos* wheels, and the J world,, and drive

ol those wheels,- and I otuer worlds, belong to 
he wisdom typified by the eyes of | hood 
hose wheels, all there things, 

thought, in evidence ofmy

to 
thu

aU'i of alt 
i bnjtb«r-

of fools. "The fool hajth 
._ ..\ his heart, Tb^e is. no God," 
All devoJt stuuy of « -<» sciences

rolling the 
i oV Providence, 

the fouriwlicels by the 
cherubiraBl" BeWd "th^mulU-

,eauty and complexity and wisdom 
God's Providence. These are 

the points that I 
angi

is bouijd ti> discover a paat; ,.beftUti- 
fulou^roA-ing of God's mnid and

nstudy bring

tudiuoui wheel* b 
ubimsl

But I call ottea 
of God's Prcvide 
lion, in the world 
the hcaV WB nbove

egiona or

the beauty 
in first crcn- 
large, and in 

^e' world .only

L 
God's

your farm oV home send a comple 
description to Williams &  Sco 
Wo buy, sell and exchange in uny 
location. 
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the 
I

in the color of these 
wheels. Ezekiel beheld th«m 
beryl-lmed. BoauttfM 
Beautiful untold»hg 
thoughts!

There is some doubt ns to 
.kind of crystal indicated by 
word 4>eryl hete used, and

to bring- out ihtwore vividness 
other tho 

ok, at the
!('<•! i™> ll!

frur I auggeuted of the un^nBwering Banl 
ulantrwited by Ah»b't priests on 

w h ee 181 Mounv Carme). He is wideawake, 
of God's

the 
the 

elee-

and HU tireJess activity Is every 
where mnnileBted. Hib angela are

to

of Gods 
an history 1 
hole «3rsnon. 
expanded in

The iiook

iiiing
»i Viuaiping

Multiplied

Theft every movement is* in refer- 
to the determination that Gfltl

Order,

ther* come to View a 
I.-.MIV oi motion in the pas 

sage of God's Providence among 
the world's unMoiv- But, human

1U » •••-"••rf f ai lM'"'

naight be 8tilUur«tuuHij)lH^ in-

obroud over llie earth. Ezekiollcoun*ol human
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where used in the Scriptures. There 
was «. beryl stone placed in the 
l»reastplato ot the high priest us ar 
rayed by God's command in the 
Book of-Exodus. This same Mono 
IH mentioned as one of the treasure* 

lot'the King «' Tyre. Solomon 
s» Upeaks of it in his Song of BougB OB 

being set in rings of gold, Danle 
in vision whose body 
beryl. In John's de-

BJIW four .of these angels, and each 
one wilU » beiy. colored wheel. 
But tuese four were representaUve 
of thouisands ol angels, and their 
our wheels were representative ol 
thousands of wheels. Could we 

given keenn'esb of eight, as was 
Bcrvnnt o! KJibiin, we. Should 
these hosl« of angels and theit

•SO.OOO. 
tQ.OOQ.

Our Saving* Department f»V
) par cent. InUrett to

• depositor*.

vary first Blivke 
the wheels, of thj

'« might take 
rolled V:    '   " 

od
\Mic

see
numberless wheel* all around and

a man 
wixsllke »

clly

us, in the fdr.. Angels 
Whcols! Whfelsl

founda- 
to be
va

soription
jeweled walls, the eighth
lion of lho«e walls was paid
a beryl. In all these caies
ty of rendering oi the word beryl.
JohephuB thiukH that the gem was
a chryBolite, golden o[ col K,

all over 
Angelri!

Wha-' many, persons 
thoHtt times la the

need i 
of

vision for ^holding the opemlioi 
of God in this world, as those ope

notb-

ations ure 
gels, ihosi! 
Spirit. 

Oneoi

performed by His P. 
anizols tilled wilh H

tjf

along
ry, from tbe 

bavo roiled 
gels of God. 

biune angel- 
I in. n heels of 

ny that 
i. rarth?

liings to
hat God IB tot 

huve 
.i.iriiiiled' «

You
in the crov 

[iopulatlon». 
sight

operations

child on this gl 
of God's P«ovi 

ie thatimost iiiaigntut

W« invil» J'o<> *" °P*n ' ? »c(,ount. I

JOHN D HENRY, CASHIER, j
c. W. KEAS, Assr. CASHIER, j

. ,.jiii.i.    « ' »'   rr  f*

ing less than the ,opa« that Pliny 
writes of as being found in Spain. 
Martin Luther thinks that it was a 
turquoise. Still others think that 
it wua of tho nature ol amber. No 
harmony of opinion!

But we may let Uie scholars tight 
this thing oul among themselves.

VIIO Wl II»KHU w|*v.« —-- .^ •/!,,».« 1 .-.
ol shifting the panorama of the sea- God "dea not^
", . ° * . .__. A luiik^a Kn* l- ftt »
sons o

!»•«•£ VMV ^"»«---- ——— . , 1

? the .temperate Zon<*. A BUIIB,

hrouuh 
.,  ...,« think 
y with great 
rack for''His 

smaller 
get 

tho world's

certatn inclination of the earth lo dust-soil- 
ilH path around the Bun,»nd Spring And Q« 
unrolls her tap^tries of gniss and nations 
tlowers, «nd Rarlanda the trees with ns well 
leaves and blossoms, and opens her talx" 

of rain, and gvve» voice lieu

aro we out of 
f the stars, 
woman and 
the beauty 
i «H«u th,e 
   rn.«. Our

':"«

'1 a 
te.

history is not yot complete There 
are hinto, bdVever, thot when it IB 
complete, everything perplexing 
will disappear. «

One of tlio»o hints may be found 
in the oxodus of the Israelites from 
Egypt They were' marched right 
Into u wildortifchs. And when they 
reachnd the edge of tlie Promised 
Land, tlii^y *ere turmxl baok Jnlo 
that suuio wikletowfs. But that 
retrograde movement of the angel- 
rolled. wheels of God's Providence 
watt not a real retrograde movement. 
Those wheels went straight forward. 
How? Why, in p-opling the! 
ProjriiseJ Cand with n ^enerftiiou 
thnt.hod been tlJJCiplined. 

Does some c-ne any that even f hat 
waa poor material? it 

wna. But the wheels of 
God's Prcvklenco did not stop in 
Crutaan. They went rolling on. 
They «r<» utill rol.'ing So will they 
continue to mil, unlit the Cross 'of 
Ohri«t hnx gained all its world 
wide triumphs. Then shall be re 
vealed a great Kingdom of Right- 
eousnees.

What nboui. Hie complexity of 
Providence in individual 

lifu?. I answer that you and I are 
as yet only ou the threshold of ex 
istence. So we need not get fright- 
«ned at a few broken plans, a fow 
cirournKtauccB advnr«e. a few triuln", 
a few sorrows that bring tears to 
Uie eyes and s?nd a pain through 
the heart.

What we uhould exercise our-
gelvea about ia the cultivation of pp<
tience with God , Lot the wheels
of Providence g6 whatever wny

'•! for yoi) mid me to
1, Is He not our

has conceived. It th<j secret is yei 
to be revealed, you and I can aflord 
to bide our ignorance a little wbjle, 

'.f. liet us fooa avine wisaoun 
ot God's Providence. The wheel* 
of Etekiel's river vision were f,uli 
of eyes. 'So with the wheel* that 
angels are by in the administratiou

and
the sunrise ot a new <

days' 

Did we always understand the par

of God's affairs.
There are those who speak of the 

"blind '.'orces of nature.", < Ishouhl 
not caro to live in a world where 
such forces are in operation. ' Who 
would he safe? There are no blind 
forces anywhere in God's univoret-. 
They are all wheels full of eyt*. 
God'u enge!«, too, are with them. 
Angel-guided ». heels I . . 

I trill grant you thaA sonietlmes 
tlie winds s«era to be free to spread 
ruin over the earth. So do the 
lightnings often strike trees, eplin 
ering llifin, and strike the build- 
ng« that men have reared with 
;reat toil and expense, and also 
ilrike. with death-dealing arm nbern 
here is human life. So do riven 

overflow and swell into floods. So 
do oceans me in wrath, and wreck 
ships. So doen fire many' times 
eap fortb trom imprisonment sml 
n its liberty become a hundred- 

banded giunt of conflagration.
But these facts are no proo/s'tbat 

the forces of nature are without 
vision. They have the best   of al 
vision, in tfcat God hats filled them 
full of eyes. Nothing ever jun 
mppens. There is no such ihinj 

as chance) Benide every nature 
force there fire angels. Let t us noi 
oitu sight of the truth that God has 
various uses for the powers that H< 
him called into being. In Hie win 
doin does He hold thorn all in His
grip-  '

'We have become very learned in 
these dayfl. But t hat to poor loom 
ing that gulH one away from God 
With our physlcd, and our chemis 
try, nnd our philosophy, and vari 
ous thingH, VF<- nrW'too npl to Icuvu 
outSromov: ' he thought of 
the being oi ..-.-, ..id the tht-ught 
of the presence of God everywhere,

.»l.
dawn 

ay?
Was not God wise in raising a 

storm for the breaking and scatter 
ing of the Spanish Armada that
u»ilJt> UK<uu>ib jDiiigiiuia*¥ " vuiuii iv
crush Anglo-Saxon Protestantism?

Was not God wise in bringing 
he thirteen colonies of King George 
II through a war that was the 
rough cradle in *hich was rocked^ 
commonwealth ot mighty states, 
those states tbe present United 
States, and in the iront for the bet 
terment qf the world,, their flag 
iwined of fold with tbe red banner 
of Christ?

So could question after question;' 
be naked. All such historical ques 
tions would have the same answer. 
God has ever proved Himwlf to be 
wine in His Providence among 
men. All history agleam and aglow 
with His eye-filled wheels!

So in individual life. It was so 
with Jqaoph, whose dreams brought 
him into trouble, but the trouble 
more than compensated for in tbe 
fulfilment of tbe dreams. It was 
so with Job,-whose riches took wings 
and flew away, irhose family of 
children suddenly went into Uie 
grave, and whose person was at* 

ted with disease^ but who lived 
to have his mouth filled with 
laughter. It wu so with Paul, 
whose toils and tribulations ended 
with .one of Heaven's brightest 
orowne. It was no with many 
whom names I have noi tlia time 
nor the knowledge to mention.

Likewise is it BO with your life and 
mine, L«t ua gladly *r,kiK»»Jfdge 
Uis fact.

0 Wheels, angel guarded, roll on I 
Our Uod has filled you full of eyon! 
Full of eyes!
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PRESiDENTOlAlMUSTSTEPOUT
'Mi lef Condition of the Rebel*1 Term*

of Peace—No Felth in
Government.

Bay what yea think, but not all.

"Harvard I* after $1,200.000." 
9« several other people.

A R'j«Blan doctor has confessed tnat 
he kliied forty people. Few^doctor* 
 re as fr'.ck.

Tb'j lament Is made that the supply 
wf cr&bs IB going backward. But that 
t* the nature of crabs.

It In a good Idea to stay away from 
  powder magazine, even when you 
wknow" It Itn't loaded.

Advocates of n universal language 
 eem tp forgot that wo have an effec 
tive one elready the language of Uai 
eye*.

That Chicago woman who takes tax- 
4oab rides to cure the blues evidently 
ten't blue because she hasn't any 
 tone;.

With the millennium and the Pan- 
 ma exposition both scheduled for 
1916, one or the other will have to 
Jflve way.

Btoughton, Win., has the largest 
 toel ski hill In the world. This show* 
that almost wiy town can beat the 
"world at something.

The new Manhattan bridge may now 
%a said to bo In successful operation. 
A man commuted suicide by Jumping 
off It the other day.

The author of "Curlrv Shall Not 
Ring Tonight" has teen discovered 
In TextiH. Well. Toxak Is big enough 
to stand olmoBt anything

A young American .^eir Is to marry 
the daughter of a neir-royal family. 
IM this the first step In a crusade to 
even up a long uneven balance?

I El Paso, Texas Before any pro- 
) petals for a termination of the -Mexi 

can Insurrection will be entered Into 
by the iiiBurreclos, President Dlaz 
must agree to declare null hi* elec 
tion of 1910 and to submit to a new 
election under the term's for a froe 
ballot allowed by tlw constitution of 
1867. He must agree tc grunt all tho 
political reforms demanded. The In- 
 urroctos must not be required to sur 
render their arm* until peace is as 
sured.

This <s the reply of Senor Qonzales 
Garta, Insurreotos' secretary of -atate, 
to Ar statement from New York that 
Senor Llmantcur, Mexican minister 
of finance, bad formulated tentative 
plans for ending tho Insurrection 
In effect it Is the reply of Francisco 
I. Madero. the revolutionary leader, 
who I* now flghtlnfe In the Held.

Madero is about 100 miles south 
of El Paso, with 1.000 followers. He 
Is reported to be coming north to join 
General Orosco and SOO men. Wheth 
er hi* destination Is the frontier In 
connection with any peace negotia 
tions I* unknown

Senor Garia, who acted here in 
conjunction with 'Jraullo Hernander. 
Insurrecto secretary of state ot Cht 
huahua, outlined tho demand* of Ma 
dero, which SB said were:

"Abolition of the re-olecMon o 
president.

"Election nf the government In a 
state, ln»t«ad of by federal appoint 
ment.

"Curtailment of the powers of jcfe 
politico*, or mayors, ot cities, and 
provision ?ir their selection by popu 
lar vote, Instead of by appointment 
by the governors of states.

"Reform of the land laws, to that 
plantation*, now as extensive a* from 
one million to ten million acres, may 
be divided and distributed or sold 
In small lots to the people.

"Free -ballots In all elections and 
preservation of Individual rights un

*t~/l ABOUT ALL IN. SON'S DEAP) 
PAVED THE WHY

Mrs. Warner's Mission to Or 
ganized Labor.

IS 
TRJEJfl DIAZ

Not the Bearer of Terms of 
Peace From Madero.

WAS KILLED IN STRIKE RIOT. COMES MS A PACIFICATOR.

\ Mother ofStabbed Strikebreaker Soys 
the Dnath of Her Son Glvea Her 

the Right to Demand to Be 
Heard at Labor Meeting*. ,

New York "Organised labor owe* 
me a debt. Orgnnlaed labor stabbe-l 

' my -on to.dlath and now organized 
lalpjr has to pay what it owes. And 
wli.lt it o>«8 me Is the right to speak 
kt-ltt mcet(ng* and- let m« do what 

can to show It that organized r»pl- 
| tal on top of organized-labor I* the 
1 solution to the present under bal-

FIRST .ORDER 
OF GEN. CARTER

A Scrnoton, Pa., man has refused an 
offer of 11,000 for a ben. He must 
have an Idea that the reduction in tha 
price of eggs will b« on!; temporary.

Mobilization is For Maneuver 
Purposes.

NEW FIELD SERVICE RULES.

*n. Carter's Order Seta In Motion 
the Severe Regime of Dlaolpine 

and Training to Whip theNev» 
Recruit* Into Shape.

San Antonio, Ter. General Cir- 
Jer the constitution. . ,cr u.ue(1 tnrouBh ueutem'JU Col-

"Extenslon of tho *c,hool system " " , . ., . I ^ oui> E. V, Ladd, hi* Br»t Js: Vi u«*ton«.

War»bi|iii wrouW b( more admirable
 j prenervcra of j>e»ce If J'sey could 
be so con r iuctod as to be reaauS^bly
 ate for tha men wholoperate them.

TROOPS TO THE PACIFIC

A'^Btcrn contemporary wanta W 
know wW lino 1* lib most beiutifnl 
la tho KnKllsb languWu. "Inclosed 
flnd check" Is a promising

tiring the Hvcrag

 Jaow. are «ct,Uj>al,mjir. JTZIIT 
nBiTiJMctllMMr 18 j1 »  '- 
ge mi* down to earth, \ Iof **

United'State* Preparing to 'Jefarid
l*l«nd Colonlea.

Tu"«on, Arlt.   Having taken a 
roundabout -source through San A'.i- 
tonlo, Texas, 'as II headed for the 
Army maneuvers, the Second L'nit id 

under command o!
massed throu 

:lo ban Franc 
embark l».

tonio, rexas, as u 
'v Army maneuvers. It 
instates Infantry, un 
jfcolonoi Mansi.Md, 
'iTugfoa en jpul^lt

, strikebreaker, rvas stabbed to death 
Men Ch.rged Wit« Trying to Defraud .la*t tali, thjii declared that her son'*

i death had paved the way for realtta- 
| lion of her life's ambition. Jame* 
i Mulligan wa* acquitted of a charge 
of killing Warner Friday, and Mr*.

Govern4fc«nt--To Grab 
Aero*.

Chicago.  Nine men,-Including B 
former railroad i resident, banker*, 
broker* and fltvan< ler*. were Indicted 
by a federal ((rand Jury- fcere in the 
Matanuska Rlv*r i Alaska) coal

\V'arnor congratulated Mulligan'* 
mo <cr upon tbe vgrdlct.

"All my llfn." Mr*. Warner said, 
"I have been Interested In the prob- 

I lem* of labor and have not alway* 
I bad an opportunity to help. What 

cases. The me* are charted wttn j w *nt«d wa* the chance to talk at 
having coniptrcd ' to defraud the j meeting* of unions and labor orguCi- 
United Stale*, govt-rnmoffl bf/lO.OOO l tatton* and do what I coull to aid.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review of TraoV and 

Market Reports.

acre* of coat lamin, valued at $10,- 
000,000. i'

Those Indicted are A. C. Frost, for- 
merl) preald«nt of the Alaskan

Only a few privileges were tfv.'on me.
Yet I wa* very

"Then I prayed f<»7 i'..;«ortunlty. 
I prayed for the 'open do>r' tnrougb

No>viern KaJlrond, formerly
dent ajtd promoter of th* Chicago! In my prayer* I would aay
and Milwaukee Electric Roud and'' ~" ' - -   
president of A. C. Fry^C Co.

George M. Bewa*^, Chicago, 
ceiver fa/ A. C. Frirtt.ft Co.'

re

founiV<l on the theory .'-at the
O. Bi«' i VJ, Ohteago. former- 

sccrev^-rS ^f'':ho Alaska Northern 
ith«ic<:r«tary and treasur- 

| or of tho fryii Company,
Frank Wataon, 3nqkaB«, Wash

-1 wv;^u i coma B c/ to my goat. And
'Dear

Lord, Thou knowett what that open 
door I* to be, and V will bo patient 
and wait until Thc-i choosetb the 
way and wndest It to me.' "

•— j a^ *n*x<* «»».-

bi'.iwitiou of xhe divl»».oa»l army at[.-Railroad, 
r'ort Sam Houiton. U for maneuver*
oniy. This ser..>r»i order. «"»P?--j.,. oc-orge A.'Ball, M'tt'ocle. Ind.. *al<l 
panl«d by a rnec'^ranUum of partlcu- tc be financial bucket' if r'rost. 
laW, »ets In motion the severe regime D^fic: "-art, iVward, Ala*- 
of d.'.icipllne and training which U ka. fori, .•:>".g»r it th« «"a:»i- 
to wl<lp the new recruits Into soldier*' ern Bank of Toronto, Ca(iii'!a.

ildl Harry C. O»bo no. O'wyn L. 
rogulh.ru, under

HORSELESS FIRE ENGINE

4OMotor-Driven Machine Ooea 
I Mile* an Hour. 
  New York. An explosion like the 
' report of a large-bored shotgun, In 

front of the Fire Department repair 
i (hop* here WM tho death knell ot 

_j the horse In the fire department. The 
 milkers' e< plos l°n came from tho motor ol 

' tho big rew automobile flro engine, 
'the flr»t 6f IU kind in the wnntry

In a riot In a French town the rlet-
' or* made the streets ran with chain-

-OSyS5i4___Tbcre mus^ have_bjPijn *n_UB-
«aual amount "of *pirTrTi"l&«i~Tl?irr
Hot. <

New York cab and taxi cwner* have 
petitioned tho city counc'.l for permis 
sion to roduro thulr fares 75 per cent. 
We certainly llvn In an ago of won-
«en.

We may now telegr.iph by tele 
phone. At tho rate uioduro invention 
Is bavtnK time our up-to-rtalo, yenr 
ought to last twice as loug an the o!d 
 tyle.

Hawuaniilands, and not /o 
relieve other troops.

The men are discussing a rumor 
that within the next three months a 
force of 12,000, inch-ding Infantry,

will occupy the Hawaiian and Phlll> 
plne Island*.

la Firmly Heaolved, He Doclaroa, 
(Not to Accept Any Petition In 

tha • Militant Politics—Ad 
vise* Faith In Dlaz.

Mexico Clfy. With a warning to 
all Mexicans that with every day thu 
rebellion continue* the danger of lu- 
t^raul'ooal compMcatlon* Increases, 
a nlea tc them to rally to tho support 
of President Dtaz and a decU.»*lo^ 
that the government never can entt- 
Into peace nccotiatlona'vith indivld 
uala in arms, Finance Minister lota 
Yv«* Lluiantuur Monday began a task 
ot pacification. The special car In 
wl "ch ho travelled [rom New York 
reached the national nation at 10 
o'clock A. M. ' Hundreds of ptrnont, 
luclujlng many utatu offloara «nd a 
 prltkilng vt wom«*n, wore on band 
to gr««t th« minister. Salutations o! 
many personal friends, addresses of 
welcome by appointed representative* 
of various bodies and shout* of 
"Viva*" by the crowd made the re 
ception a high tribute to thu minis 
ter'* popularity. President Dlaz'* 
greeting was conveyed through one 
ot hi* official family, the meeting be 
tween the two meu having been de 
ferred until later.

The greeting over, Senor Llman- 
tour and the» members of hi* family 
went at once by automobile to the 
Mmantour home lu MIxcoac, a sub- 

{ urb, where later the minister re- 
i celved ;;pr*sentatlve* of the press. 
; Senor Llmautour declared the state 

ment that he wa* the bearer of con- 
dlilOL* for the establishment of 
ppace. placed In his bands by th<» 
Madero representative* In New York, 
was an absurdity.

In reply to a suggestion that great 
result* were expected to follow hi* 
return to Mexico, he said:  

"It Is a heavy burden that public, 
op.-ulon wou'd place upon my shoi'.V 
d«n. nnd*»no one mau can carr>^lt 
will out tho co-operation ot all good 
Mexicans. I furthermore cannot un- 
derstund why such an effort '» de> 
mandcd of me =ben the direction of

Ilradstrrel's Kiys:
DUtrlbutive trade is> Ptill n»l''t. 

more BO, ]M.-rhai>s, thaii In ri-cently 
preceding »«pka. because many vl*- 
ItinK buyers 1-avo roturnrd homo to 
await the first inilicatlonn <i( tbo 
trend of siirini; n-tail distribution. 
The Intior branch of trade has been, 
la turn chei-toj by B fliarp, mol «ua|) 
whlrh hns oviTKiin-inl a lur>.' : area 
of I he West and S«jutli, and which, 
unlit- not suflirli-nt to stlmulaU* de 
mand for Ifftovi-r winter cooils. lias 
ocvortltelegs oiwrutod to retard busi 
ness for nprlng wonr. Of vh« !  ading 
lines of w«-arinB hpparvl |"Tli!iii» 
most actively   larcely at wlioVsalo 
  has bM-n in inlll!m-ry. in which 
the ton* Is really optimistic. Staple 
goods, have sold fairly w<ll. but i>rlct> 
or turiff unriTtnlntU-n uro u t-iierk 
to fr^e buying. There.la a fi-'-linc In 
(he v;hole8»l<> i-ottiiu i;»"dH trjuU-, 
^    Vevcr, that the line tsf rcslstanca 
to lower prices lias imv.- \>n-'t rvafli- 
ed. and this Is fortltlcd by the clon 
ing down or curtailment of oinra- 
tlons by many mllla North and Fout 1... 
Collections nre !rrct;iilar, 
from fair to slow.

j Wholesale Markets |
NEW YORK. Whcnt Spot easy; 

No. 2 red, 9Cc elevator and 96 'n f o 
b afloat: No 1 Northern Uuhuh, 
»1.09H f o b aHoal.

Corn Spot easy; now No 2 corn. 
63Vie f * b afloat.

Ituttcr easier; receipts, 6,114 pack 
ages. Creamery specials, 26 % O >7c; 
extra*, 24V»62&-

Chfrcso ^rc^ular; re»ili>tB. 2.44» 
boxes; <ui« whole milk September 
li'iallt-- fancy colored, H«; do, white. 
13O'3H- I-ato (&1I. Eood prlm« 
colored. 12; do, white, 10%® 11.

Eggs Irregular; receipt*, 23,461 
cases; state, Pvnnsylvanla and near 
by hennery white, 210?"i., -<o gath 
ered vhltc. 20^21c; do. htnnery 
brown, li^2J; do, gathered brown 
and mixed, 18® 19; Western gath 
ered whites. 18V»@19; Western 
(tuck eggs, 32f(33; Southern, 26 <t 
34.

L Poultry^-AlIv« (toady; Western, 
hlrkens. 14@lGc; fowlx. IB HO 18; 

turkeys, 13. Dresaed Irregular; 
Western chickens, 14; fowls, 13HO 
16; turkeys, 16®20.

PHILADELPHIA.   Wheat uu-

Washington. D. C. Absolute read 
iness for war, such as this country 
Imu never >cno«n, was admitted to b« 
the immediate object of tho work of 
il«i General Staff of the Army, which 
mis shown to extend to the strength- 
enlng of the Island force* In the Pa 
cific and an order which would make 
possible the Invasion ot Mexico at 
f. moment'* notice.

A French aviator hns accomplished 
the feat of carrying llvo pUFncngorn In 
 n aeroplane*. Kvldomly killing (horn 
off one at a time Is too glow for 
France.

Now It U ponnlbln to go around the 
world In n little over a month. Per 
haps before this wonderful century 
ends wo will bo flying around it In 
a week.

A woronn In Newark found a man 
biding under the bnd and promptly 
bad him nrrcsiui!. The traditional old 
femlnino terrors are giving way bo 
fore tho modern woman. .

*I)on't," Bays Mr. Carnegie to tn» 
poor working girl, "rofimo a m*n 
 Imply berauan tin's a millionaire." 
But be wary of the i.Miow that ba* 
«nly about $10.000 r. year.

A rich Pttlsburgor who died 'ecent- 
ly left $10,000 to his pretty stenogra 
pher. She probably wna able to vt& 
vent people to whom he wrote from 
 making Joke* about hi* spelling.

BUty thousand warlds discovered 
by Professor Halo of tho Mount Wll-
 oa observatory should mitigate the
 trenuoilty of those acquisitive per
 ons who seem bent on getting pos
 easlon of this small specimen.

ROOSEVELT DAM OPENED

Former Prei Ident Frees Flood to Ir 
rigate Land*.

Koosuvolt, Arlz. Standing on top 
of the great storage dam which bears 
his name, former President Roose 
velt pressed an electric buttoc at 
6.48 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
which «et tn motion a muss of ma 
chinery, which In turn raised three 
of the alx massive Iron gate*. By 
this act he officially opened tho 
Roosevelt itorago dam, a part ot the 
Salt river Irrigation project.

The motor* wulch raise the gates 
had hardly begun to turn before 
three raging torrents of water came 
running through tho three opening* 
at different level*, and ran madly 
down tho valley, where,' after racing 
fully 60 miles, It will be used In 
the Irrigation of about 250,000 acre* 
of laud.  

Chureh Built In Nine Hour*. 
Gary, Ind. — A *ong *«rrlc« of

Welle*':, student* are to be taught 
She art ot raising onions. Corning so 
soon after tho announcement that an 
 nusually large number of the Welles- 
lay girls are about to be married, tbl* 
t* Indeed significant.

thanksgiving wa* held Saturday night 
In tho church of tb« Rev. Nelson 
Trlmbln, which In tho morning was 
but a pllo of timber and stone. For 
tbo congregation built the church In 
nine hours. One of the foremost 
among the worker* wa* the Rev. 
Mrs. Trlmble, who Is, also   minister. 
Tho new edifice, which Is called the 
Glen Park Church of Christ, an un 
denominational church, was complete 
In every detail at 8 o'clock when the 
Rev. Trlmblo opening tbo service 
prayer ot thanksgiving.

A Gotham waitress lost nearly $1,- 
000 she had saved from tip*, by tho 
perfidy of a designing lover. Plalc- 
Jy, no one hod given her the most Im 
portant tip of all about trusting to 
the specious promises ot a borrowing 
^rooer.

"Chicago," say* a prominent cltl- 
mn ot that' burg, "1* a magic word." 
Too true. On meeting a vtranger In
  dark alley all one ha* to do I* to 
ejaculate "Chicago" and *aM itranger 
wtU tbrow up hi* hand* without fur'
•her ptrley.

Uvr ot War, this camp of 
tic.n, consisting of lue maneuver!) di 
vision, will be conducted:

"1. With the view of obtaining tho 
greatest amount of Information aa
iu ili« oiiiuiCiiu; «uu iiiuciS . ui uiii'
present provisional organization and 
all that pertains to Itg strength and 
equipment of its component partr.

"2. With a view to\ economy and 
simplicity of administration with spe 
cial reference to avoidance of un- 
necrcsary correspondence and retards 
and the elimination from the dlvlulon 
of all unncoetwary Impediment aid 
Its reduction to the least point con 
sistent with an efficient performance 
for field service.

"3..That advantage be taken of the 
opportunity furnished thin camp of 
Instruction to givu th« division most 
efficient Instruction In all branches 
of field training."

The first attention of all command 
ers Is to be toward the Instruction ot 
tho nearly 1,200 raw soldiers who 
have conic Into camp w1}iiln the pant 
wo«k. For three hour* a day, every 
day since the flrnt -recruit landed or. 
the hard adobe ot the camp, avk- 
ward squads have been doing U.e set 
ting up exercise, squad evolutions 
and all of tbn grind getting Into *ol 
dler shape. By next week they will 
>e ready to bo- taken Into the com 
pany formation a.id then tho next 
stunt will be the rifle range. It was
*ald at the camp today that It I* the 
>urpo*o of General Carter to rush 
.he men through to preparation for 
rifle practice a* soon ax possible 
Within a few day* additional rifle 
ranges will be constructed, at the 
army reservation at Lcon Spring*, 21
 villn* out on the prattle, and by com 
panies the recruit*, from tailor shop 
and village smithy alike, will be 
taught what a gun is for and how 
to use It.

That the men of every arm of th« 
service auembled on the camp 
ground here are' to be glvnn name 
pretty severe sprouts. Is Indicated in 
tho comprehensive memorandum ac 
companying General Carter's general 
order*.

Tuber Italian May Combine. 
Preiquo I«lc, Maine. Farmer* of 

Aroostor.k county. Maine. lUe largest 
potato-growing district In America, 
are contemplating the formation ol 
a combination to gov4rn tho produc 
tlon and output of the tuber*, with 
especial attention to the distillation 
of potato spirits. The proposed or 
ganization Is planned on the lines ol 
the tobacco ralver*" organization In 
Kentucky. There I* talk of sending 
a delegation to Sweden to InYeitlgtte 
th« dliUllation question.

Chlrkaloon to Kl ig* River, and land

of the city will be gsioline- 
In five or *Ix years, said » 

high official of tbo department, then
UU .H ««* u, w 'u Pot be * ""'"a 1* horiMs-drawn 8r« 
-_...__ «... cnirine tender, truck or tower In th«

of the Matanuika, 
The tract* are

on th« north *ld 
near Moose Cm 
known a* the W 
claim* and the' 
pany group.

The alleged c< 
at Chicago on A 
Ing to the Ir.df
Ks,)l, Oiborne u ,i Owyn L. Fr»n 
cl* were to have fen the chief bnne- 
flclartes. The ac< hltlllon of the land,

\»on group of coal I 
tanuska Coal Com-

Vl'lraey WM bejrun 
Ml 1, 1908. accord- 

and Frost,

the Indictment reads, was to of-

cur.'
Toe new engine Just teeted I* a red 

machine, 20 feet long, with two leat* 
A lio-hor'epower gusollne motor 
equipment wa* In the great hood

country, who i^o* developed It 
and ha* given It a high plt.ce among 
th« nation*.

"We muni place our confidence In 
the expert helroamnn who In the past 
h*» skillfully met the greatest dan* 
-**r». .*!><? .l«nd_ hlm_jtlI the aid of 
which we ar« capable, each In his 
respective sphere of action, doing all 
possible to the etd that harmony 
may reign again among all Mexicans, 
for the removal lo a greater distance

and the rear half wa* a regulai ) o' danjwr from without and for the
steam engine, gu*ir.n»«n! to pum- 
700 patlona of water i. minute at a 
pressure ot 126 pounds. Tho whole 
rested on four hug« nid wheel", 
thickly tired with aoll'1 rubber au.l 
bound »:lth chains, with otto-and-oric- 
hB""'nch Ilnk » to Prevent

fccted bv "unlawful. fraudul«nt!fai»e vhejt. U wh ' M«« through tho street* 
and cohislve lotntlon*. preferential . at *° to *° mllet an hour- 
right* to purchaie. find final entries Tho te8tlnK °' tha new englno wa* 
and location* nad.f the coal land J'tne"ed not onl* b' »neM» of the 
1 BWB . Flro Department here, but by otTier*

"That by cunning por*nft*lon and , of flrff department* of cltle* through- 
promises of pecuniary reward and | ° u_t_t '^c.0" n .try'..m<? n)'./lf *.hlch *er* 
other corrupt uiftsn* diver* persons
qualified by low tv^»k« location up
on and enter iM purchase coal 
lands, should b^fclrociind to maHe
unlawful fov ex
clusive uae of cisfm*. l>ut In truth
and fact for >h* 
 plrator*."

of tlw con-

repraentcd by tholr tiro chlek*.
Fire Commissioner Wsldo drove 

tho new engine 40 miles an hour and 
found that its pumpc exceeded, the 
guaranteed spostl and strongtN.

Our Interetta In Mexico. 
Wtuiblngton, >.,C. — A total of

A Duel With Eggh 
Parkersburg. W. Va. In tho gro- 

c«ry of J. N. Smith ^ woman custom- 
j or threw an «gg at the merchant, hit- 
I ting him In the eye, because be did

____ --._ MAfe. ft LM»876,70»>»« gotl has

Didn't Hypnotise Chloken*. 
Brockton, MM*. Charles M. Gray- 

ton accused F. K. Petorson of hyp- 
noticing hi* hvti* so that they would 
aot lay. Petenon wa* acquitted.

Fir* Ravagt; Town. 
Kingston, Oa. Practically the en 

tire business section of this city wa* 
de*troycd by flre, Incluriinj; the post- 
office, bank building and two hotels, 
The loss U $65,000; Insurance, 12(V 
000.

Prohibition Killed In !owa. 
De* Moln**.   Tbe Iowa Senate 

kilted the reaolntfoq, for a conctltu- 
tlonal prohibitory amendment con 
vention.

la 21 yean by 'oralgi, intereatn In 
Mexico ouUtdo <'• it'*1 mining Indus 
try, according lot bulletin Usued by

, not wait on her as promptly as she 
invested j thought h« ought. Enraged at the

procedure, Smith began firing eggs at 
the woman with suoli rapidity that 
tho *loro In a moment or two was

the Bureau of M»tufacturers of the i dripping. The woman, who'xt name
Department ot dmnwrce and Labor. 
Americana suptflfd fS!)g,001,878, 
«hl!e capltall«U if the 1,'nlted King 
dom furnUlwd  :'54,«f;O.S28; Ger
many, |26, 248, M; Wanc(4, Jig,. 
207,076; AuitrlaUungary, $408.200.

Plague Kill* 8,498 in India.
London*.   Durkg February death*

from tho pIkK<H>'n (Adla reached a
total ot 8.468. 'ho <Sfs«a«e baa be
come such a (litre In <bat ^nuntry

ss not learned, presented a sorr? 
appearance ar<l t.'ie morchant will 
weer a discolored optic for soaie 
dayi.

that IU ravage)hp« little heard of! for distribution, 
except through oi-n-rton'al official sta 
tistics. The Bii OfKco r«-

Red Cro*n to Famine Sufferer*.
Washington, D. C. Tho American 

National Red Cross has tabled an 
other $2.000 to China for the relief 
of the starving million* of that em 
pire. Tho money was sent to the 
American consul general at Shanghai

ports that tho. i>  >a particu
larly virulent his vt-ur, aad adds thst 
the mo*t perilled «ffort« to it amp 
It out ha>e

Ha* Hanrn S*lr» Ordinance. 
Atlanta.   "W)pr*a», the harem 

skirl IR imiivtcd p'.ij !lnes decidedly 
at varlano* *ith m-< traditional and
tlmo-bonoKn '.ileosi <lf what a worn-
an'* skirt gtrmid 
Aldetmac  ' 
day tftght

therefore will 
verett on Mon- 

i.i ordinance In
Council hairing tfc-e jpecles of wear 
ing BDparel cm AtUnii's «tre«ts. He 
 ay* he hat a ntajoriy of (be Coun 
cil with him and tha the -^u*age of 
tUe ordlnaaoe U *RiUVl»,'

- * :• ' I tf

Freed From Prlton. 
Pittnburg. Aftnr 20 year* In tb* 

Western Penitentiary for a murder 
for which he has beon declared In- 
noeent, Andrew Totb will go free.

BANK TELLER SENTENCED'
Mutton, Pleading Guilty to Embeixle-

m«nt, Oeta Seven Yvara. 
Philadelphia, Pa. After pleading 

guilty In tho United State* District 
Conrt bore to the charge of embet 
xllng about $7,000 from the Western 
National Bank ot tbls city, Joseph P. 
Mellon, former paying teller of the 
Institution, was sentenced to seven 
year*' 'imprison nmnt in th« govern 
ment prl*on at Atlanta, Oa., by >«dg« 
McPhersoo

 carchlng close at htnd for a method 
of implanting the reform*, more or 
leu urgent, required by tho-present 
political situation."

LON3 DISTANCE PIANIST

8M« at Key 30 Hour* 16 Minutes.
Winning Championship. 

South Bethlehem, Pa. All world'* 
record* for long distance or continu 
ous piano playing w,ere shattered 
here Monday by Ix-wls Thorpo, »cc- 
rotary of the C. M. Schwab Bethle 
hem Steel Company'* band. Thorp* 
ah.owod wonderful powers of endur 
ance and was in good physical con- 
'dltloa after arising from his wat tx> 
foru tho piano at the Washington 
Republican clubhouse, where he sat 
and played ragtime «nrt clasnlcal mu 
 Ic for 30 hour* and IB minutes. 
Tborpe's record !s only approached 
by Waterbury. a noted long-dldance 
pianist, who recently wa* compelled 
to (jive up fingering the Ivories after 
28, hour* and 18 minute*.

Son-Nosed Bullet*. 
E' Pa*o, Tcx. Soft-noted fillet*, 

forbidden by the rule* of war. art 
being uccd by both *ld«* In the Me*I 
can campaign. Colonel Cuoller, whr. 
commanded the Mexican troop* at the 
battle of Ca*a* Grandes, report* ofll- 
dally that nearly all of tho woundet. 
nmn received lh«lr Injuries from soft- 
nosed bullets. The report also comet, 
from Agua Vrleta that almost ever> 
federal soldier wounded there war 
ahot with a soft-nosed bullet.

India'* Population. 
Calcutta.   Tbo final provisional 

census return* glv* the total popu 
latlon of India a* 316,000,000. Tbl» 
I* an increase ot 20.SOO,COO. a* com 
pared with 1901.

47 New Army Surgeon*. 
Washington, D. C.   Forty-seven 

youn* arruj' iWgeon* were graduated 
here Monday, at the Army Medical 
School. Secretary Dlcklncon deliver 
ed the diplomas and. made an kd- 
drcs«. TH<- young <nen were gradu 
ated two month* ahead of time to 
permit their practical Instruction at 
ithe mobllliatfnn of troop* In Texa* 
.and California, where they have been 
ordered for duty. Dr. H. P. Carter, 

jot Lynchburg, Va., WM awarded tbo 
Hoff medal for the highest average 
|ti ttudle* duriug ta« ye*W

white, natural.

Butter steady; extra W« 
creamery. 28c; do, nearby print*, 2».

Eggs Orm, unchanged.
Cheese iteady; NeW York full 

cream*, fancy, September, I? 0 1344: "~'"" "

Live poultry firm; fowl*, 16 ff 
'.«H; old roosters, 12; spring chick 
en*. choice. 1«V4»17H; do. staggy.
12O1S; ducks, 18«19; g 
14.

13O

BALTIMORE;. wheat NO. s red
Western, 91*4; contract. »1H; No; 
S red, 89 H; steamer No 2 red, 87 H; 
 teamer No. 2 red Western, 87%.

The closing was firm; ipot and 
March, 9ltt®»l%c; April, »2fc; 
May, »3V4.

Corn Contract, 60 He; steamer 
mixed, 48%; steamer yellow. 48%; 
no established grade, 48%.

Cat* No. 2 white, 36; stanaord 
white. .U HO SB %; No. 3 white. 
16U $36 U; No. t white, 34H0S6.

Straw No 1 straight rye straw, 
$9.50<8>1G; No. 2 do. $9; Nb. 1 
tangled do, '{898.50; No. 2 do, $79 
7.60; Nb, 1 wheat straw, $6.6007; 
NO. 3 do, $6 & 6.60; No. 1 oat straw. 
$7.60®8.

Butter Creamer/ fancy, 27 H O 
88; creamery choice, 26(127; cream 
ery good, 22024; croamery Imita 
tion, 13O>21; creamery print*, 189
to.

Cheese Jobbing lots, per Ib. ISO 
16c.

Live Poultry Chickens Old hen*, 
heavy, lEttc; do small to medium. 
16 H; young, choice, 18020;. old 
roosters, lOc. Duck* White Pe 
king*, 19O20c, Muscovy and mon 
grel. 17018; pu-C:«. 18O1>. Geese

Nearby, 1401Sc; 
Southern, 12911..

Weater n an it

L!v« Stock
CHICAGO.--C*ttl«—Beeves, $5.1* 

96.88; T*xaa iteen, |4.4096.«0- 
We*tern iteers, $4.7596.90; stock- 
era an<: feeder*, $4.40 iff-,.80-cows 
and heifer*. IS.809C.90- calve* 
$•.1698.60.

;:o«*~ Market »c higher than 
opening; light. (6.9697.30; mixed 
$8.8097.16; 'hNlvy., $6.6(97.Oil 
tough, $6.6596.80; good to choice 
to heavy, $6.8097.06; plg». $6.609 
7.16; bulk of Mle*, $6.9097.10. 

1 Shoep Market strong to lOc 
higher; unlive, $396.10; Western 
$8.2696.10; yearllnn*, $4.760666-' 
Qambi, native, $5.98.36; We*tern' 
$6.2696.40. ' 
| KANSAS CIl'Y. MO.~Cattk> mar 
ket steady; dressed beef and export 
steer*, $6.0096.60; fair to good 
$6.4096.90; W«*tern Hiteor*. $4.76 
96.96; itocker* and feeder*. $4 50 
96.00; Southern steer*, $C76» 
6.00; Southern cow*. $3,t696.>6- 
batlvo cow*. il.9095.IO; native 
heifer*, $4.7696.iO; bull*. $4.t(e 
4.83; calve*. $4.6097.50.
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Miss Selina Lue
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Soap-Box Babies
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/fnk and warm, little gold curls clang 
to her damp forehead. Her violet 
eyes were wide vrlth admiration at 
Miss Sull-a Lue'fl generalship, but 
were given a desperate cost by a huge 
smudge on tbe side of her nose which 
bad by accident tried conclusions with 
that of the vocally strong Clementine. 
Her hat had been pulled to a rakish

about m/ seeing the gnat In time. Mis* 
Sellna Lue 7" said Miss Cyntfcli. as 
she itood smiling before the grocery 
door where Miss Sellna Lue sat, bus 
ily engaged In sorting over a basket of 
June apples.

"Child, I can't always help lint hav,e 
more respect for a, great big. sinftil 
camel than a mean, little, busybody

Copyright |goj, Tbe liobtnt-Merrtll Comptay.

SYNOPSIS.

MlMB Sellna lAie.  ptnat 
k««[--,r of tUvor mutt nnd 
Or the comtnunliy. p 
promptu day nurrrr 
lh» nelitt)b.)rl)ooU In

ilnitsr grocery-store 
-- -_ -_ ....... nnd guardian ftnjtcl

Or the community, preside! .over an Irn-..  ..... . ijf (or th(| bab(M of
.-.- .._. .._.,.,   ..i tbe rear of tbe 
plae«. II(,r charge* aro kept In »f>np 
opx«« and are known atftthe "Soap-Box 
Babies." The Tnct thnt «he In ulnglo 
nakiiv her lomtwhat of an object of
 ympathy to the mother*, although poi-
   - -' utrnnirer maternal Instinct than

angle and the starch wa* out of her gnat Uiai popa In your mouth and does 
linen blouse. She bad the appearance ' you a injury before you know he'* 
of one who has fought a losing fight, i'there. And of the two I choose the 

"Now, Miss Cynthle. honey, they ' camel to swnl'ow, If swnllow I miiat 
was Jest hungry'. They'* as good as But, dearie one,, I've got too mucij to 
gold most times; but babies la like hu- , tblnk about to watch out tor either 
man beings they can't alwt/s be one, ana 1 reckon them as keeps good 
counted on to do the best they knows. ' and busy is protected from wrong-do 
lt's time they was fed. and I better Ings, big or HUle. Set down, honey- 
.be about it Want to stay and se'e 'em bunch, and tell me what you've been 

| feed?" a-dolng."
I Miss Cyntnla had a number of times "How are the bnbles, and la Ethel 
I In her life heard Invitations ItJucd Maud's thumb well again?" nald Miss 
; from various tented sawdust rings of ' Cynthia OB she sewed herself in th* 
| which «ke was Instantly reminded by door for a chat. 

Miss Seliiii Lue, notf (t wits with Mme- :"The babies are. bloomlcg floe e.x- 
thlng o- tho earne feeling of treVl-1 cept Clemmlc et gomethln* that was 
datlon th'at «he accepted. \ strange to her and wa* sick day before 

"Now." said Mis* Sellna Lue as she jvisterdny. I hope It wasn't a cock- 
roJled i p ber sle«ve» and cleared the roach, but I have my suspicions from 

I deck for action by drawing the boxes aeelng two legs of one on the floor 
Into a close semicircle around a three- by her. Ethel Maud's thumb Is veil, 
legged milking stool, "you can see how but we like ter had a time with her 
good I've got 'em trained, the darlings, nnd a pea In her nose what got stuck 
1 cook up this bowl of oatmeal outen up and wouldn't come down no matter 
that as spills outen the packages what how aho snorted. But I put a clotlu*- 
bust, and I pour on a good dose of p| n up above It to keep It from gofcns 
CHarlty's new milk, which fs that of further up and coaxed It down with 
real human kindness, If she Is Ju*t a hnlrptn and a buttonhook. It swelled 
a spotted cow." .  ' gom«? but shag! all right today |

ecutd o 
feaany of them.

CHAPTER I. Continued.

GAVE IOFE

WHO SUFFER'£c^ -

RECORD OF HEROISM

As sho talked she seated herself on Miss Cynthia laughed merrily at the 
the stool and dipped out a spoonful of Idea of Ethel Maud's'nose, which w«s 
the sticky porridge dripping with inllk. , a tiny, turned-up dot. supporting a 
Instantly five small, pink, toothlt-ss or clolhaspln and a pea at the Maue time 
parlly tootnlel)» mouths poppod open and Miss Sellna Lue's cbackle showed 

__ and ttva bobbing heads became rigid : that she appreciated the humor of the 
At her door 8 he was welcomed with and nvo roly-Polv "ecks craned. The picture. When Miss Cynthia laughed

moment ot suspense was keen. Pros- , it provoked a smile Jrom everybody In

iu particular, 
volume of voice that his

could but be a 'surprise to

enthusiasm. Miss Cynthia I'nge stood 
on tho top stup. In her arras a bahy 
who was uttering- a protest against 
th* world In general, nnd Miss Cyn 
thia in particular. In such a.stqc- 
oato 
else
the beholder. Qn the floor hid exact 
counterpart, except In tho matter ot 
hair  that of counterpart being of tha 
tonu known (n nomt walks of life as 
red sold but called on the Bluff "car 
roty" But with solemn eyes chewing 
a Dtrinr: and clutching det«rm<nediy 
at the hem of Miss Cynthia's white 
linen skirt with grimy hands. Junt 
behind him a pink-clad little bunch 
bod succeeded In squirming between 
tbe pickle barrel and a large bushel 
basket of snap-beans, and only the 
bind quarters and ten pink toes ot the 
explorer evidenced her whereabouts. 
From a certain -ecstatic wavo of one 
leg It might be suspected that a flnd 
had been madq and was being secret 
ly and rapidly consumed. In tbe mid 
dle of the floor another Infant lay 
prone, with legit 'and arras wavlug 
frantically, resembling nothing more 
than an overturned beetle helplcs/i In 
It* appeal to be righted before tbe 
world,. And trou\ b«i'tni> i the count

paaitnent Ml t6*"Marlty 'I*- Cynthia's
exms that couli not but la»pre»a tho 
bearers It was no fretful cry for at 
tan, I on and amusement, but was the 
bowl of a soul In torment, hungry, hot, 
frightened, with a pain all over and 
In spota.

"Dearie me!" exclaimed Miss Seilna 
l<ne. "You all seem to be upsoti" 

she spoke she took the waller

to! the spoon descended Into 
mouth of Blossom, the explorer.

ihe ' goelng or hearing distance, and Mlas 
Her Snllnr: Lue's mirth was ever respon-

I'cstntlc gurglt had four anticipatory   t| V o to the slightest ca>> 
echoes^ Again the pink caverns , -Mlia Ovnthle h .. Bhe 
ynwned and again the poised spoon er a fow minutes. "I'vt got a now zoap 
descended, this time Into the rosy lips oox bttby and , wag *  " ,OU"o?

8 yof Clementine, who swallowed bur 
with the remnant of her

awhile as 'to how 
uow-

)t — — »•••••., v>*»

"they all swallows one another's din 
ner and glu Jest that much more pleaa-

How fc TaaW Sol^Ser Turned from 
die (ay Jafe of Wa.hbgton 

to Iiuninv Hit
the ixpcn.

AWAH.- It will be Just a 
quarter of a. century ago In 
July thnt a rugged veUran 
of the civil war, then tn his. 
forties, humbly knelt before 
tLe JIB; ,p of Hawaii and 
ottered himself to vthat be 
knew to b« s, living death. 
ahfdowf ]»or* gatheric* 
OT-T/ till t*M> Sundwjcb lit-. 
acdj, an^l In th* healtuy sac~

WOMAN

lions the v/V«.e laborers, men and 
women, and t-i« native "clean" were 
 /trolling In KTOUDS aboat tho pleasant 
'"" us wh*n tals man pushto 

burled iifcsiel!

\

nod got an authentic record oC that
prlMt't work, read and reread It, the;i
tbe mind or Uxe man wa* at mst H*
bfA found bis pl-.ce la the world. Me

further (Mt before a hoard of
medical experts. The patient.
has one, may have
clan at the eiamina

b!( family
Ion. i»nd al»

fo
If 1

phy
o mi

open arms ano' Showed
fields. The guide v <a ,Ute penaant Bel- 
flan priest, Tather Dawhln, the novice, 
Ira P. button, a Yank**, born In Ver 
mont sv .c.-ignt year«M(n. a college 
graduatt, clTll war Mtetvn, retired 
tHh the rank of csiptaln; In his day 
* 'over of worldly pleasures and ad-

In thn j decided to get to the stricken

him with j [,|, intention to. the Superior of the 
one of the

: :M to b* a connnlseur of what wa> 
proper !a th* matter ot xmart clothes; 
Uter a convert to t)* £S*tbollc faith. 
Dutton bad experienced; the horrors of 
elvll »ar. He did not ibudder, there 
fore. when Tather Daraia,'- showed him

sprang up wltJb alacrity.
';Oh, no! He stays in t_:; narn wlfh 

Charity and he wcs't be i.r<tne till 
noon, so set down and let me te.'i you 
about It, for I mlxtrust myself In do- 
Ing It, though the pictures are beau 
tiful. Of course I oughter be willing 
to do something fer art's sake, wbtcTi i 
It looks, like is Jest his love of this 
beautiful world put rl|bc down fer 
otliers to see. And then, it'j true they 
ain't another barn about hero that's 
as good as mine to paint In. Anyway, 
ain't be a stranger wlt'ilj my gates?"

"Miss Sellna L *e, »-jst are you talk 
ing about? -Al Hist, it >nu-jdevi like a 
baby, then a ca.'t  "

"You'd tblnk It wna tot* J>» the way

ougbter.. done /' "- ' 
might be a mint 
an llk» me to have nbouV 

1 But be was that- per.Suadlng and nice,

», :.icur»W» perts of -. Prom
forward Ovu^Dutton became 

Brotlior Joseph, assuming * name that 
had been given is b!r»i wh»n he enter 
ed tbe Trapplst Monastery at OethHciu- 
ane. Ky.

Succeeded Father Demlen.
Three y««r* afterward Father Im- 

mien died, ;|» be. had expected, of 
disease with which hl| perti'nloner* 
were affllc^l. Brother Joseph waa 
nsmed hi* elecutor. 1 and. ati b* bad 
d*slrird, suMceitded his superior an4 co- 
1: borer In thti Held, From the mo 
ment he put hi* too' on tie Island un 
til now he has1 not q ill It, nor doe* he 
:,tpect to. Expert* declare that be 
must eventually bex^ ne le'e^tert. 

" !*<;?

RedemptorlsU and he applauded the 
courage of tbe convert He settled his 
accounts with the world, entered Into 
ccmmunlcatloo with Father Damlen. 
and In the summer of 1886 sailed from 
San Francisco. On July 29 he arrived 
at Molokal and turned his back fcrever 
on the higher clrlllxatlon behind him.

AssUtam of Fs»hsr Oamlsn.
In th* beginning Brot'ier Joseph 

lived In a cabin and aaf'sted Father 
la the numerous tmprove- 

meuts that wero undertaken. In bis 
spare hours making a thorough study 
of lepw». vts origin and development. 
Bro'/.»r" JoMpt In those days wati 
hopefol. H« losnevj to the opinion 
that the Crease was curable. He 
made experiments that attracted the 
attention   o.' celebrated bacterlolOr 
gists, t'jfjgb mine will admit th»t lep 
rosy v>n \,, cnted. Dr. V. A. Morro*

OPERATION
WasCured by Lyd iaE. Pink- 
barn's Vegetable Compound

Ebvood, Ind. "Your remedieshavej 
cured me and I Inve only taken sir 
bottles of Lyd!a K. I'inkham's Vegeta 

ble C'umpotind. I 
was sick three 
months and rmiH 
not walk. 1 suf 
fered all the lime. 
The doctors saici I 
Ct>i:Id not get veil 
\viltiout an <>i-er:v- 
tion. for I could 
hardly stand ttia 
p;d'is in j::y fides, 
especially JHV riglii

ripht lef?. 1 Iwpin

demand the opinion ot a bacteriolo
gist. It 'he original suspicion* are

nflrmed the patient Is at once or

  _ _ _____.
to feel betler \vlu-n 1 had tal.cn only
ono bottle of Compound, but i pt oa
MI was afrr.ld toatoi' too soon." Mrs.
BADIK Mt;uxx, 27^8 JH'. 11. M, KU
Wood, Ind.

. Why will women take chance" with
An operation or drag out a sickly.

iysl- | fourths of tho joy of llylnif, when tliry 
nay : can find health in Lydi.i 11.1'iuUtiaiu's.

dered to Molokal. In most cases the

ment and arranged their temporal af 
fairs before they enter the settlement.

Hope of Cur* Not Remot?.
Nor Is hope denied them here. Re- 

examlnstlons ar« held from time to 
time. Now and again patients are 
made to leap tor joy by the Informa 
tion tbat they are "clean." Some ot 
the lepers are comfortably situated, 
and theae have their own rungalows. 
Marriage I* permitted. CV.Idren bom 
of leprons parents ere tnften from 
them at birth and nut-*** «.' one c' 
the hoc?««. if in time tfcft.f <"":«r to 
be perfect)? fr^e of tils.- .!!' ;   ..- it* 
sent to the relatives i,' :1 ot;  ,-^.'«Dt«. 
who usually are to be founo. nr. o::<-> oi 
the adjacent Islands.

Tho Catholic rhnrch has been ».EV 
'" >  enKcvJ In the icorti of nui«in«.

'V oxetable Compouiid 't
For thirty yenrs It has been th*) 

standard remedy for iVtualn il!i, and 
j hfts currd thousands or women vvlia 

f kive been troubled with Hiirh ail. 
:   <scuts

f i *->» i D 1/v.i 11 vi '/n.^tv v* nivii r»M*. ii nit*
unfortunates hatt foreseen the Judg-.l r-cntsnadlsplaceraents, inllamuiation.

ulcoration, fibroid tumors, irrruniari- 
ties, (wrlodlc pains, backache, ludigua* 
Uon, a:id nervous prostration.

If you Imvc tlio slightest doubt 
thnt Lrdlu 15. I'in 1 -- hunt's Viv"- 
table Compound will lu-'-i. ytiu* 
\vrltoto Mrs. 1'inkliam nt, J.Min, 
M.i.ss., for ailvlci*. Your letter 
will bo nb^nliitcly conlldcutlAl, 
und tlio tulvlco frc«.

isnt Ton'fftKlT*rChrt»t n life were the 
-.mpelllns motjvcs. i»l between bli 

yew Cur-i. 
were, a man

thlrty-Oftlv and fort! U»
Di'tton became, as

1 and 1 couldn't see m. good reason uot I oloihed
H.r Door 8h. W*. W.lcom.d With, to Uke him: so what ^Id l*£" \ .ties, and that He b,] 

KMhualaatn 1 Ml** Sellna Lue, sai^ Hiss Cyt- 
' 1 thla, tho dawn of «n a.'«rmed wonder

-
Jrom MISB "Cynthia 
Carrots on tho floor, lucked him un 
der the same arm with his brother, 
while .Bho drow out by one foot Ihe 
explorer and revealed Ihe treasure, 
found to be, a snap boan. now partly 
consumed. Tho beetle nbared tho hoi- 
Jow of bur arm with the'explorejj.but 
the voleo from behind tlio counter 
walled on imi>actfled.

"MlBB Cynthia, honey, please pick 
tip Clmnmle from bohlnd thefo and 
b.-lng bur on back hero to the boxes.' 
MUb Sellna Lue spuke of tbe boxes as 
of stulln In a training stable. "What 
 ver did you let them out for? 1 am 
afraid you was postered to death with 
'em."

"Oh. Miss Sollna Lue, they a!', ue- 
(an to cry at once and I didn't know 
what to do." apologized Miss Cynchl 
as «ho mruKKled to the back of th< 
sioro wilt] tho voice In her arms sill 
making Itr.ulf heard, 'though tbe sigh

ure outen It ail. If grown-ups would .; BDOwln« In her big «y«e. "yon don't 
lest chaw one another's good -luck, I me>n you can't mean that you have 

ley could git a nu»i> vt - p-iiir;£t.~"-  g0j-iua-.-iiZi -«h"'-"  * ~~" 
rom It, I say. Now ain't they good, i »Cn | W ;  Hsid Miss Sellna Lue, 
nd Jest a* patient, a-waltlng their ..don.t never  ), W6 lnM question 
wn tnUi?" > again! When lh*v burled all of Adon- 
"Indeed they are Just a cunning nest , lram Mll iMpB lDey could flnd to brlug 

of bnby birds, MUs dellna l^ue. and | bome fr(Jin thc exp|oslon. the marry 
you are the raothor bird with the ( j__ ])arl of me went |nto the grave 
worms, the nlcext sorl ot worms. You i w(tu thj) frHgUj|ntf, an(i i aln'l »eun fit 
 you," Miss Cynthln hesitated, try- j l(j ever d, K u up agBln Though there

tn Mu Is a fact. A 
lay app-itlo of the

with new t aught*, new Ao-
ed .another man 
that mucb thl»

1S43. 
passed In Janes-

scknow ledge*.
He was born at 

 «<i, W«rboThood wa. 
vllle. Wis. At nine |« was 
IT, the office of a loci newspaper. At 
eighteen ho enlisted i the Thirteenth

York waa onr «f ine expert* It'5-! 1.     
itiat Invr Jtlgated tbe brothtr'* expert 
m«nts, find he has now In hi* posve^- 
sloo It* plates of two blind 
u^on whom th* 
drst exporlment.
occupation there have been inr..erpu* ' nation* Kavn energetic workers In the 
chsnce* Iatroduc«d In the m^uatr ot -V»ld. and the Y. M. C. />. nas a mod- I rhiMmn 
treatraeW of " " '- ........ . . I *-n«« u

QA Mol'jkal since 1868
  »  tilac of segr^^ktl'jn waa
 ; uy tbe Hawallst sovi-.-ninent.

I
t? It* missionaries succimb- 

tC to iJe illsesse. the chief of whom 
.   .._ ..  , '- »« Father Pamten. Other denoml 

I

Coughs. Colds
and Sore Throats Re 

lieved and Cured by

Bale's 
Honey

C» Borcbooxid and T
It Soothes and Hcnls 
'*ln« oaapjurn tmrftn)'tl,mtf lo- 

<urloM. AllflnltititU.

TO|y'» Tetlt-sen* Otf,f» Stop rilXB

The i^kglnnlng.

disease.. . ('f be «>» '».v/n hulldlnn for the
&^2*t3BH&tiMtiWW?v&lB

ere they can

ot Ml»» Hollniv l.ue had brought 
down u uoto or Iwo.

"Oh. tlmt'B all right; crjing's 
for 'cm. tho dnrllngB," said Miss Sollna 
Luu aa she doponlted tho wriggling 
load on the floor.

There was a largo south window at 
tha book of the grocery, and a morn 
ing-glory vine pooped In on one side 
and clutched wjth llttlu tendril lingers 

' *,t a group ot sides of bacon that hung 
on tho wall. A large yellow cat
 troichod on tho sill In the sun. which 
poured In- over him to the floor. 
Ilnnged back from tfio bent, but In the 
cool breete, were five empty soap box
 a, capacious und clean, with calico 
cu'shlonit Bluffed down each back. Miss 
Bellna Lue shook out each cuuhlon 
and deposited Uieron n baby, picked 

. from the group on the floor. Carrots 
came last and was enthroned with 
caro on u "chlny-bluo" cushion.

"Ain't ho too sweet on that blue 
klvrr'" said Mists Sellna I,uo as she 
smoothed the llamtng kinks. A ten 
der band ran over each bobbin* head 
and peacu reigned In th« River Bluff 
grocery, whose back regions were giv 
en over to a hospitable day nursery 
conducted on entirely original nnd al- 
 o utterly unremunerattve tines by Its 
owner. With Miss Sellna l.ue to love 
was- to minister, and aha never 
drmuncd that she was testing * widely- 
discussed and little practiced pbllsn- 
throplc measure.

"Miss Sollna Lue, you are a wonder!

nt' to * lve coherence to a thought 
Miss Sellna Luo had heard voiced ba- 
torBi_"lf you were being mother bird 
o your own you couldn't  " ] 

"Miss Cynthle, honey." s»ld Miss 3s- 
llna Lue as she scraped tho last drop 
of .milk Into the spoon and skillfully 
administered It to tho nodding head 
of Flarlty, tho brother of Carrots, "I 
think the good Lord Intended that a 
mother should come Into this world 
with every child, but sometimes she 
don't gtt borned whun It does; and 
sometimes sometimes the mother Is 
bornud nnd the child ain't there. The 
mother Job IB one that ain't cut out 
to suit everybody and them It fits have 
jot a duty laid on 'eir. strong, oven If 
t s Jest being ~ kinder soul-mother. 
Jo.i't let Clemmlo fall and cut her 
ieal on tha edge of hor box! She la 
iodlln« «o and 1 have to ease down 
both'the Flurltlt-s, who Is plumb gone.

Is many a good woman as have don* 
that very thing after having been mar 
ried to they husband fer years before 
they lw>t him. Rut I nln't one to crit 
icize 'em 'or tt, 'cause »onm r.cem to 
think H compliment* ono good hus 
band to git another.  and maybe H 
do."

(TO BE CONTINUED.}

Plcstant MesU.
Shakespeare very truly wrote that 

 unquiet meals rntiko 111 i*l«.-tUoni.' 
and meal limes should never be made 
unplooaanL Wives   must not enter 
tain tbelr husbands fit dinner with the 
day's domestic

Wisconsin Infantry, 
the vt'ai* he was inus 
rank of captain. O 
frequently urged hi 
pension, and since 
Molokal the United 
has taken the Mem 
awaits the appllcat 
4l*r. Brother Jose 
gave his young yn 
country and that 
early manhood nnd 
life to hU followm

At the close of 
red out with the

caro_rade« have 
to apply for a,

Is se!f-e**Jle on
lien government 
position that It" 
of the old sol-

(answers that he 
for love of his

| baa offered his 
evening of his

lines Pension.

not dlnpnfsh the ranks, «a> It never 
can. toe expert* will ten you. until 
perfect Isolation Is enforced. The 
government added to Brother Jo 
seph's labors by placing him V<i 
charge of tbe Baldwin Home for l?pe- 
men add boys. He Is W4«l»te4 by foar 
brothers of the Sacred Hesr», also, 
like himself, consecrated tr the work 
of nursing the afflicted. He rises 
early, attends prayers n/vJ hear* mass, 
 ?! "  !  « * n hnur o.' so to the sd- 
mlnlstratlve part o' tils duties, roe 
rest of the day Is gl 'en to nursing his 
patients, studying tie esses of new 
comer*, teaching tbe boys the ele 
mentary sciences, encouraging them 
in healthy exercls*.

HI* "Qu': « Hour." 
Night brings hl« "qiiet hour." He

»ccs about chil
dren or servants, vrt auk for money,

mis>/ r.;icl nr» retail the wor-
r'as rl th.1 oBi-ie. the fall In stocks or

Re 
will 

<hen IVie better and digest better;

their our personal troubles, 
jbeerful at mvxls. everything

Thai ky, child, they are all safu now j usav the worries In the drawing room 
and \ can git to work. Seems like my'heart 1s at real when I've got 'eta

 you can retu*n to tackle them ever 
much beltxr If you banish them

Brother Joseph
"Tbe United StatAorornment," be 

wrote a friend, "hM treated me so 
well that r would tslMhamed to ac 
cept a pension. Tn»nvernment does 
not owo me anytblntpn the contrary,' 
I feel so mucb IndtXeP to my country 
tbat tbo giving of mr >"<>. If really 
needed tn a. just cwep. would requite 
only ID a measure." 'p

During the tight y**rs Immediate 
ly following tho olos* »f the war Capt 
Dutton was an employe of the war do- 
partment, adjusting clslmn ngalast tbe 
federal governneit. He w«g « wel- 
cerao visitor In tif >e«t I.uniei of tho 
r«uth In «K»»e UA*. «"'! r. i>uted to bo

May Ttsch Monkeyr 
The monkey Is not only more In- 

than tbe parrot, but U even

nslsop In tho soap boxes. I somotlm**   frorc «he o'ln'ng room. Home, 
wonder If the Lord don't feel Ufe sain* ) _________
way about tm.grown-up* when he] 
sends the night down to '-.Ivor us up 
In our beds. Hut then when he's got 
us all safe asleep the folks over In 
Clilny wakes nnd begltm they devil 
tries, so I reckon the Bible U true 
when It says he swiihor slumbers nor 
steeps."

CHAPTER II.

The Nav* 8oap-Box«r.

  Vnnliy In « man It Hk« a turkty- 
.obblcr u slrutllng In Nov.-mber." 
  -Mls» Bi-llna t,u».

rnor* Imitative. It Is (excepting man) 
tbe only creature on earth that I* 
car-able of articulate speech. _ Prof. 
Hell believes that ap»s can be'tailght, 

all events, to say a few WCT<!»  
llr»t by manipulation of their 

mouthy snd ihioiitn. as Is dona with 
tbo deaf Lorn We uity live, ho think*, 
to near chinnianxeev talk, and with 
some degree o! unoeiviaodlng ot their 
own roniurks. ,

» careful and piB|Nil »M^Bt 
art of corroct »itlv.*TheBrtt>e

of the 
day he

wna seized with fee d««lr* to build a

A Bensltlvd Ear. 
The pool. Mnlhorbe, tho founder ot  Mtss' Cynthle, honey, H'a a good

thing you come down to see'me thl» the purity of the French language, waa 
morning flr»t thing. When you oro In ' vory sensitive on th» score of diction, 
town on one'of them week-end-aud-be-1 When, during his i»st moment*, hi*

barrier between 
world be loved  < 
easy task. It u*

lilnmelf und the 
« »!!. It wan not nn 
ho nunnUAd, for a

How
thura

do you over manage 
all the time?" vei

with 
ired

C.vntbla aa she stood by, disheveled 
and panting- H»r chetks w«r« shell-

(UWU W" v»*« "• »..»... ..__.__—_ . -.^ . _ fc-i —
Kins with Miss Evelyn, sweet aa »b» Is, I confessor, by way of encouraging aim. 
i don'l refct calm OB 1 might. Beems j began to enlarge on the Joy* of pa** 
Ike so to speak, 1 am afraid you will ' dlse. 'Stop.- cried Malherbe. "Yoi» 
turn over your «oap box or bump your I ungrammatlcal style la glflng m* a

.. _. . —— —- .M,..n*Klnv If ' ^l^tsttitA frtr thfim!"distaste for them!"head or swallow a fly or something, If 
you are outen my sight." ,

"You mean you are sur* 1 will have 
the strength of mind to refrain from 
taking In the carnal, but nr, uneasy the health of bis oounlr/m.u.

Btstsmsn'a First Duty. 
The Oral duty ot a siaUsman

soldier to prostri * himself faeforo tho 
abbot of the mf« severe religious 
body In tbo Catt U" church. He wss 
received Into tfc, Catholic church. 
Then he JournejV t° uethsemann and 
found Bcctvislon V the raonnntery for 
a year and a h»< «»d decided that i>» 
was Intended f"/ ">»* manner of life.

His Fer^ney and Z**l. 
"I bad a feelle." he told hi* friend*, 

"that 1 wanted \ be In trtuch-wltli hu 
man Bufferings, i bo -ctlvo In the re 
lief of those cfjiy fellow-beings who 
were afflicted, 
me in direct cc 
world."

From tbe me 
went to the coi 
1st Fathers In 
passed many d 
In the recreate
a magazine dw lH * the Ufe ot rath 
er Dsjnleo. I * >*  '0 t>* Ubrarr

(Inds tVrae to continue bis studies of 
leu.-osy, r««d the paperfl. write to bU 
friends and contribute an occasional 
artt'.le 'o paper*. Those who knew 
the t»shlng young lieutenant of the 
Civil var or the dapper man of thirty 
years ago would acsrcely recognize 
him tn tbe tall, full-bearded. Indif 
ferently dremsed old man that goes 
here and there among his Incurable 
friends, gome have seen In him a 
likeness of William Morris, the poet. 
There Is thin distinction: Brother Jo 
seph lackd the sad. melancholy ex 
pression of tbe eye. Brother Jo->epb 
Is a soldier who long ago trampled 
fear under foot. He Is as cheeiful 
as the native youths that gather 
Kbout him to hes,r a story, all uncon 
scious, some of them, of the terrible 
scourge In their system.. It is evident 
that It !« not human courage alone 
that sut.Vna Ibli; man.

Modern Methods at Molokal. 
Molokal has long since ceasi>d to be 

a terror to the natives afflicted by 
this horrible scourge, so mucb *o (bat 
the law Is now seldom Invoked to 
drug the Infected from hiding places. 
Tear* of Intelligent devotion and the 
steady upward movement and the In 
troduction of modern methods ot 
treatment have banlsbri from the 
minds of the natives thc Idea that

I'or the women vind girls Them 
f,r« 140 resident t'jore, an lepers. 
Mother Marianne is about th* same 
&yr as Brother Joseph. She. too. has 
b~m long In the service. A home for 
ler'ale children ot leper parents Is In 
ehiage of Bister M. Hslena, of tbe 
sam« order. Tbe last report of the 
board of health (1910) f*ve the total 
number if lepers under treatment a* 
645, 371 male* and 274 female*. The 
death rate was more than one-seventh 
of the total, 90 In all, 60 -.Tales »nd 30 ', 
iUQii. .. Vj;* t!j" nr.rrtMrt «f »fc«- I 
lepers are natives. There are .fl-s 
Americans. 21 Portuguese. 35 Chlnte**. 
4 Japanese. 2 Corenns. Z German*, S 
Rritons. I Russian. I Swede, an/i I 
Flllplnos. Helpers are known at 

i "Kokuas." One or two »f tbelr num 
ber Mcame Inferted I-*st year but 
one case was recorded. There are at 
present 64 Kokuas. There were 14 
births last year, and tb', present num 
ber of non-ieuroua children I* given 
** 26. Th* receiving station Is at 
Kallhl. Last year 74 pervons were re 
ceived: 33 wero declared lepers, ,3 
died and the remainder were dis 
charged. New York World.

oa . .
"No. \»« rranld thJnk tbat every 

day be tives'M his last .lay on earth."

The Reason.
"I know a woman who never goa- 

slps about her neighbors." 
"Get out. You don't." 
"Yes, I do. Bhe's dumb."

Bold Scribe.
"Ho. hum!" ejaculated honest Kam> 

«r Hnrnbeak. who bad encountered to 
the village newspaper an «»nu.i.i. al 
the perversity which the linotype 
sometimes displays. "Tbe editor of 
the Plalndealer ain't afraid to speak 
his mind. He comes right out and 
says: 'In our opinion the Hon. Thom 
as Roll has lydd»onkiioun»otlttp(pt 
pn mnwww trahahsha hawxw ren» 
klbby.' And. by Jolly! he says It a* 
U be meant it, too!" Puck.

A Traveling Hospital Car.
A nation-wide campaign of educa 

tion In the principles of first *ld work 
has been Inaugurated by the American 
Red Cross society and Is being car 
ried out with uniiHiial thoroughnesv. 
Instruction Is carried right Into the 
railroad shops and factories by ex 
perts who are traveling through the 
t.ountry on a special car fUtvii up by 
the society with e»ery kr.c»n appli 
ance for rendering Immediate relief 
to the maimed and Injured.

The car IH a complete hospital and 
lecture room. Instruction Is given In 
the use of the simple devices carried 
In flrst-ald boxes and practical demon 
stration* of the various types <t 
dressings are made. Tho Red Cross 
car Is under the charge of experts and 
the railroad companies think so v«TI 
of the plan that no charge 1* b«Ina 
made for transportation. Popular Me 
chanics.

Railroading *nd Dancing. 
Smart C. I»ake. who ha* a let to do> 

will) manuglUK a big railroad ,in Rich 
mond. Va., U noted 'as one o,' the best 
dancers In the south.

One night something «--nt wrons; 
with the branch of the road over 
which Lo*k« ha> .upervulon.

"Whore. In thunder was LeakeT" 
asked the iivmldMit of the road neat 
morning.

"L»rudjnc fc gerroan." said the gett- 
erfcl manugcr.

"Which," commented the president, 
"wa» a dirty Irish trick."  Popular 
Magazine.

-
y so as not to bring 

,rt with the outside

t«ry Brother Joseph 
f the Redamptor- 
rlnans, where he 
prayer. One day.

Molokal Is a penal Institution. .Now 
adays I' la a common occurrence for 
those who believe themselves to be 
Infected to place themselves In the 
hands of government physicians, nod 
theuc are to be found In every dis 
trict. If the lirat examination show* 
the patle.it to have symptoms the 
president of tbe board of health I* 
Immediately Informed.

He requests tbe patient to go to 
tbe receiving station. The bacilli of 
leprosy are found In the tissues of tbe 
body, and on the disclosures of the 
microscope depend the liberty of a 
suspect. It no bacilli .are discovered 
a certificate to that effect Is made out

, he came across nnd the patient allowed to go home. 
Should the preliminary examination 
 how bacilli the patient I* held for

Making Hlnf Wise.
"I understand that abe aild I bav« 

no sense of humor?"
"Well, I cues* It could be aonstruftd 

to mean that."
"Just what did she say?"
"She left off tha 'of humor.1 "

Announcing th* Cngag*msn«.
"Miss Upperten, are you engaged to 

be m%rrlnd to Count Dedbroke?"
"There 1* absolutely no truth In th* 

rumor. <anet, show th* gentleman 
th* ring and give him a photograph."

Could Nut H*lp Himself. 
tn foliating .lore making at Byre- 

ruse university Chancellor Day show* 
th* wisdom ot the man who bows to 
th* Inevitable.

. . 8TORY
Mak** * Woman of 70 "On* In 10,000."

The widow of one of Ohio'* moet 
dletlnguUbod newspaper edllors an- 
  famoas leader In pollUcs In his day, 
aay* she Is 70 years old and a "stron 
ger wonjan than you will find In te» 
thousand," i"d she crudlts her One 
physical condition to the use ot Grape- 
Nuts:

"Many years ago I had a terribl* 
fall which permanently Injured mr 
stomach. For years 1 lived on   
preparation of corn stnrch and rolls!, 
but It grew so repugnant to me that I 
had to give It up. Then" I tried, on* 
after another, a dozen different ktndm 
of cereals, but Ibe process of dUjtv 
tlon gave mo great pain.

"It wss not until I began to un» 
Orspe-Nuts food three years ago thnt   
I found relief. Jt has proved, with the 
dear Lord's Uo«sfng, a great loon in 
jie. U brought, me lieallb and vigor 
such as I never expected fb again eu- 
Joy. an.d' In gratitude < nnver fnll to 
sound It* praises." Name (riven br 
Postnm Co., Pattle Creek, Mlcb. 

"There's a Reason." 
Look for It In tbe little book, "The 

Road to Wellvllle," to b,> found In pkg«. 
Krrr rt*4 «H» nbvvr IvMrrf A ""  

        »-  from tttae to llm».rr .».i««. **«*, «•*'«»•' • '*•»



BERLIN ADVANCE.
,}. W. Tucker, Proprietor, 

Fklitor and Manager.

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

Anniversary "In. MeinortamV' 
will be charged at 5 cents per line

IJKUUN, MD., MAR. 24, 1911.

Money CM. bo .ant by ]'. O. Mtney 
Onlor. ».*iircsn Money Order, Check, or 
Now York Draft. ,

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

The Overestimated Antiseptic 
Power of Vinegar.

Vinegar is still regarded us
........,. ..,... .,., in every house
hold, but it was fur more high 
ly esteemed ' centuries i»gi> 
The iilchemist valued it HH tlie 
most easily obtained no id and

tothe physician employed it 
reduce fever and to destroy 
foul odors. At one time vine

LIBERTYTOWN.
Misses Mary and Cc-ra McCabe, 

of near Berlin, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Misses Mary and Elva 
Williams.

Mrs Ernest Brittinglmm spent 
purl of last week with her parents, 
Mi. and Mrs. Puiucll Dennis, near 
Salisbury.

Mr. Ira OritUngbiim and sister 
Annie, spetn Friday and Suturday 
with relatives at Ocean City

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Little'.on 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. 4nd Mrs. John 
i'atey, of Willatds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sewell Urittingham 
visited relatives at PowellvilleSun 
day.

Mr. Herman Lillleton spent Sun 
day with friends near Willards.

Mr. and Mrp. Scwell Jarman, of 
Snow Hill, "spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W'.lmcr 
Brittinghain and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. \Prank Dennis

floors and for disinfecting, lor

AUVANCB.

WATCHES, CLOCKS
OLEANED-REtPAIWED 

Prices Reasonable. Work Guaranteed.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STORE,
ERL.1N, MD. , 

•W

«pent Sunday wil'i Mrs. Rebecca 
U mliler, of Ironshire.

»~-- ------ --- Mi»H Era Jones is spending this
gur, though it was by no iiieiuiM w ,,e k with her sister, Mrs. Charles
cheap, wns used in svtishing Tyre, of Berlin.

Mr. and Mm. C. D.^Powell, of 
»lt

Illl 1W1 II Idllljl \»VI1>£, ..•• i»ll.M.»t. *.».!,. v. „.

it wits regarded as a powurful Berlin, spent Sunday with Mr. and
nnttrteptic. Experience had M «- W- N. Burbage.

taught that
ct:a.se
have

FENCING!
V

American Woven-wirs fence,
THE BEST MADE 

The hinge joint Mfe it far snpe- 
rior to all others,

Call and get our prices, and look our stock 
over, before buying elsewhere.

R. C. PETERS & pg,

ALWAYS FRESH AT 
T. M. PURXELL'S.

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE!
We have several hundred bushels of first-class "IWISH COB- 

LER" SEED POTATOESfor sale @ 75? per bushel or $2.00 per bag.
HARRISON & SCOTT, Ironshire, Md.

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries are Klondike and Oandy. 

The Riondlkc Is an early berry—The OanJy is a Sate berry. We 
can furnish these plants guaranteed to be true to name at $2.<X)
per 1000.

 

A few Building Sites to offer on Burley Street,
HARRISONS' NURSE1RIE1S 

BERLIN, MARYLAND.

MUMFORD'S
For

Notions
Apples, Orange*, Bananas, Flgt. 

Dates, NUTS. RaUlas, Confectionery 
Etc.,-1

Speakeasies in Pennsyl 
vania. .,

*\vct wit

destroy tinvain attempt t
foul stenches v
air in the Midi
faith in t!/e di.sijfcctiug l>owe,

^ ___ y«t 
Hint

learned bodies in Parts 
lloyiil Academy of 
and the AcaUeniy

Providence permitting, there will 
lie preahing here Sunday afternoon.

had
wine and foeei 

fermenting when they 
turned Hour, nnd tlmt 

meat can he kept in vinegar 
for a long time. Hence physi 
cians why visited patients , 
stricken with the pest placed According to the Beverage Trade ., ..  .._

News, the well-known liquor jour- gcribor him obtained from

BERLIN, MD,

cloths or sponges'\vcc wtcn   - .r ., , n!" published in Philadelphia, rei>-
vinegar over their nostnm, and re8elltlllivfiBS)f b.eweries in   ,, uin .
vinegar was evaporated in th«- her oH'emwylvania counties have "" """^MANIDA~J78TBVEN8,
sick rooms and employed in u been holding meeting*! recently to |nte  , Worccqter Ooutity,-dcceawd.
....'... .. lt ,...,.., *,} ,l,.oM./,,- tin. ditfciiHM the uliminution of tvils All person* having claims against Mt/.-',${i

	in deceased are hervby wiu-nod to vil|<i,\>U«

BULB TIME
w,u.«o.ta.n..»unn-r. BISHOPVILLE. BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM

Notice tO CredltOrS. ^ ————— Choice l»t sue Hym-lnUm, Breach, I
_____— jtftV- \V.^3. Bant* WHS called KO^dox. Tutlpi, VAI-IOIIHnoi-ts,:!* «n-h,

Notice I. herebygiv  that the «*  ft^ to^filram^.i, U.nference f&^jJjS, solf^'^nr.^!**1' 11''
the Cit- 
Countypham' Court for Wcyceater County, 

Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal uctate of. I tj(

-..____ , n*Y*n«* ctUTa I i
VllK

| lieniilllj vm; — .-_..—. -.-- _.__—_..
ich tilled the "° "PP»rwit >» the liquor businem ">° deceased are hereby \ 

Al ' ,.,,. in that state. These brewers admit e«W»'»the same, with the 
i Ages. 1 HIM - . Uiert'Of, t«iUiasiib»<;riliers,o 
  ? , i tliattt great number of undesirable . ' ,    . ,- if....ti,,,r nMu'ul- . , the 2rlth day or September, 

proprietor* aro wguged iu the MI ' ... . ......
i-.... i... :...... 9 s| \il,«,., »!.  '..,r,i,i»

vouchers

Ik'i.'i in mind that Pennsylvania 
has Hie Brooks law, which liquor 
men all over the country declare to) 

. be the betit license luff in existence
nt the instigation of the French anywhere. Is it not a little strung 
government, took gravely intc

piconsiilenition a process 
[>os(ul l>y one Lnnin fur 
ing the odors and dan^cis ol 
ctisHpools l>y the introdiictitii 
and evaporation of vinegti 
At a time when ni'itlicr Ixic'ti* 
riology nor chemistry existed. 
tlit) only possible way of test 
ing the value of the process 
was by practical experiment.

siFor this purpose a pit was 
lected which had defied ait at 
tempt to clean it eight month* 
previously. Tlie couiiuitu.'e
appointed to conduct the ex _..,..._.... ._ .,...  . . .,«,«- 
put iment devoted an entire tiful) has about five thousand pop- 
day to evaporating vinegar in ulation, Hevi-n inllt-H of jmvi-d
a cellar into which the pit

been somewhat mitigated by

in the attempt to rescue him,
but recovered. 
merican.

-Scientific

Kllll A Murderer.

bKing'a Now Life rills kill it 
prevention. They gently etiinu 
Btornaoh, liver and bowels, prevent 
ing that clogging that invitee appen 
dicitis, curing CoiiHtipation, Head

___ f , ^ - -^-™ . --,m-f," vj «" ' * MUII » 4.I1IO 1

ache, Btliouanow), Chills, 25c at the] they coat. Tliia In a cloning
Berlin Drug Co. ,

, , ..,..,. i ,.-.. ..liin.They Mjc9. ^ 
iflierwiwby lavvboexdud^Vfrom laelrWftt'K,' i

l«ir.ioc.Jr ,;Ujhey ajao u-VitjIilj^IJ||HKSPfeu ' AlllMr''-'J
SSi, 1011.

MKKKILL A. STKVKNS,
Adtulnlitrator. 

Test: KDW. P. DAVlh,

thut the "model" license l>iw <> 
Pennsylvania is eo bad that even 
tiie li(]iior uion are holding meetings 
to condvinn its shortcoming!.? Un- 
ilof &!4ite-wide prohibition and local 
option the liquor men claim Kpt-nk 
t'U»it-B thrive, nnd yet there in not u 
state in the Union which has 
tunny Hpeuktiiisiett utt the olnte of 

which hnsher "mod 
ol" licundo lutv.  American Issue.

How Prohibition "Hurts'-1
Ex-(j!ovvrnoi'Ht. John, of Kiinsaa, 

tcll« liow prohibition "hurts" 
towns in that nlutc. Here is nhat 
he hits to say about one town: 

Olutlie (Indian luime for beau-

streets, griinitotd sidewalks, jiublic
pened. Aftor the stench had Wlilt)r workH' Bewi;rR8c, natural gt.B,

electric lights, line court house,
paid for, most successful grange- - pain mi, iii'jHi vuccessiui grange

this means ami "twcnty-aeven 8loi.0 ;  the United States, rubber, 
baaketftlls liad boon drawn furniture and broom factories, Uy-

er'e celebrated hoot and shoe fac< 
tory, which sell» lt« products in all

up," a workman was lowered
into the pit. When he was.
, , , , , i ., . , civi izcd land*; Inree banks whichhauled up he asserted that lie |  _.. . ..__.,. ._ __i,_ .
(differed no inconvenience, but 
the second mau to try the ex 
periment swooned and. could - _  _. ,... .,.. ....« .- ..»..» <,
not be restored to conscious- City, »nd trolley line under course 

a, an4 several others fainted i^"^U^..!.w "ni* 1 ^MWnger

never suspend; two excellent news 
piipnrs, four splendid public school 
buildings, and the Stale School for 

Mutes, motor line to Kansas

trait) s daily, (iltemi churches, a pro ,... ....-,,.._.._,  (.. -, won't »n (iisconteniwi win; n 
greseivc morn] citizenship, not a you have Disconlent shows
„.!..„_ f__ .1 !_. » '

IQ4VKWITV IUI/KIJ UllJXIWBiJJJJy IlOt U

 '* '" saloon for thirty years, and never your face.
will bo auother one here, and this Don't find fault, 
is thu way 'prohibition hurls n
town.' ".  The t/lmerican Issue.

A inerciles.T murderer is Append!- ^Olerk And what prfce ouuu j.
citis with many victims, but Dr. put on this lot of white duck |trou- iri..~>- TkT-... i » - «             

ahull I

were?
Employer   Four and a half apair. 
Clerk   But they on'y coot 46

a pnir. 
Eftnployer-«-l don't care what

Ryan

Special Sales on
CLOTH I NO.

nunFORD's,
Berlin, Md.

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

Attention, Cannersl
\Ve represent on tlie Knclfrn Shore that large xnd ncll-kp(.\\u 
nn'-d GooiU Ciiniinis.Hidii H<tiDo, of Bel Air. Mil.

SMITH-WEBSTER. COMPANY
, We din hnndlo ynnr r.cconnt on the miiht fnvoiiiblp teinif  fur- .
A \ ^i ninh v«u fmppHex at the Inwwt inntkft price for K-HMIIIdelivery nnd A 

have every imwible facility for gelling \ou tin- (<<ji i>f tin- inn i kit f( ~ '
' yoortiiniii'd giHid

Write or 'Phone us at once.
J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.,

Salisbury, Md.

c
III
i> 
11
,1

!>f each, 60f |wr dm.
Chine*p Barred Ulli-s. Wf i-n." V\K

Plant*, extra, 2Fif rn. i cluiiae -Gntpu 
' Mr andl v'ne*. X>f. 0 cliolro TS.ri«Wc« Nut 
V, Trees. 500 pontpalil. Ordt-rH5w.

D. W. BAL3COOK,

WHALEYVILLE.

Eieklel

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything e!«e Mb. 
In nerroni prostration :md fem«)e 
weaknene* they are the  npreme 
remedy, «a thousand* have testified.
FOR KIONEY.LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE
It to the beit ir<nnci?e ever cold 

over a dmggUt'g c-mnter.

Furnifthing: Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Full Lln« of Casket* and Rob**,
MANUfAOTUMCM* Ol-

High-Grade Monuments and
Tombstones ' 

At Ke«»on«ble Price*. •
DBAUBn*IN

IRON FENCt. 
All buslui>».n will receive our perwoml

Pt-well- 
of Mr.

died late 
IllueeR, and

iu U>e 
cHKrf

March "7th, af 
ml ten ' i .  'kn of

Box 222
Sonlh Molu xtrrct.*

Berlin, Md.

FRIENDSHIP.
Messrs. Horace and Carl Hast-

New Depot for Dover

Mr. .lolui M-Calie, of Sllowell, 
ciunc Snturday night and accom- ingw Hpent Sunday nt the home of

nitil IHK wife home Suii(lny. their uncle, Mr. Jowph Eshiitn, 
She liud been visiting her parents, nenr Berlin. 
Mr. and Mnt.Jamtt* Hall, for a few 

I day.

Mi?s Muigiti

the same
^litliiwiirf, the contract for

and 
the

ihe rerna 
6<ld Fell

J. W. BURBAGE & BDO Mr   Melson lefs a widotv, a son,
v, rr . uunwnub a UIM/.^ M .' ' I win uo iiaveu wiiu VI) 

SKMMontoJ R WMtAC*. ' I^Vin P. Mi-lslfoi WllmillgtClll. » . .' .i Mini tvi i . ana cnrbH with stone.

Miss I/zzieTlininniiB, of Liberty

M""0 Ada Richardson was the 
gueHt of Mins Hertliu Richardmin 
" ilurday and Sunday.

tMvnrded to I town, sp'jnt the fird of (he \<eek | Sunday.

 *  * interred ii 
;' C«jmetery, six 
I as pall-bea

"Mi-lnon, ji protni 
Bbhopville, di«l J retitlHg 18 /eel by 10 feel, to-1Castle, Del.

Tlie funeral wa«
gether With several ollt^r smaller

Mr.

Mr. Ezekie) 
nent oilizerf 4 
March 17th
BrightV Disea. -i ne lunemt wa« Q h 0 d • «ir. v: 
MdnthhUf ld6ne.U..»i»t. be . h rooa, ,  whk,, ,J ^  ek to Rehooo.h, 
by h,s paKtorlev. W. 0. Harris, Mctore 0, ll)e D^mn ^.^ res.de
«Uer wh.ch tf remains were fn- will hold their uieeli,,g». 
terred on the<JBnal- resting place 
in the Odd

attention.
BERL.IN, MD.

T" ••'—* '. ----, j ———— —

railroading left ny kidneys In ter-
Tf». I* .

If You Wish Friends-

Don't be Inquisitive.
Don't hn discontented with what

on

though you are right.
Don't repeat unpleasant things, he aimed a tmlf blow »MbekalI,

Always be cheerful. scattering the ti f to right »nd
Think first for the comfort and left, and looked round for the

sult.

sale, rogiirdlewi of cost, sii;

pleasure in tho«e about yni).
T.U all Ihinge obey the golden j a»ked. 

rule, and Imppinens will find you 
Horn.

rnent and four/loltles cured me
completely." 
gists.

A man vi&itinAonfip relatives in 
Don't contradict p«oi)le, tven Scotland was pwtwded to try u

Id By Ail Drug.

game oj golf. his firat stroke

re
 What b«ji I hit?' 
"S»o»l,^ ?jr,» gruffly 
the cit

Give

._ --.,- . -- in providing a handsome station for «° quickly and surely it aot« in all 
coridlMoii. .There. WAS pain t5ie ^p^i Of t j, e stale. It is the coses^f coughs, colds, lagrippeand 

across my bsck < nd hips and my intention of the Management of the lung trouble. Refuse substitutes. 
__., | kidneys g»w « much distrew. Company to erect a bronze tablet at Sold By All Druggist*. 

I The first bottle f Poley Kidney ttn apl)ropriaie pi ttco in u.e Btali^ 
I Pills made a w( iderftil Improve- having i ngcl ;bed on it the names of

the Directors of The Delaware 
railroad Company, 
March 24, 1011.

[We regret tlmt Uok of »p»co forbid* 
our piloting th« plotura of tills hand- 
name building, a cut o( which waiklnd- 

lout u» byth« Compftuy.]

A 8|>wl«l MtdfclM fcr KMn«y Allmntr

Many elderly people have found not repudiate the responsibility.
. .inFoley's Kidney Remedy a quick I .J1 ' 6 , fT. Cttnn°l *» pol '18hed 
hel reli«f and permanent be^ilt from' wlUlouU"ftl8-

kidney and bladder ailments.
Tsaac N. Reyan, Farmer, Mo., tiajrs: V. "So the old man married ut ._..
"Poley'B Kidney Remedy effected He wat a hero of three ware, wasn't
a complete cure in my case and I he?"

Ad.   'rrant others to know of it." 
iByAll "

Sold

' 
froin near .'lie rlin, vUiua ii«r jmr-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rnyne,
Ct .- •Levin Dalvi-y, , - f - - ---- -----      «   ««.-

ter an illness Aout ten 'i -«ka of|Irw«'«fe Lelgi.ton «.f Philadelphia, with her friend, Mips Elhel Davis. j)r. and Mrs. Ritenour, of St.-
luberculoHiB ofl brain. She Wni* The new building will he Colonial Mr   ,, Mr8 n,.,;,   Dunaway Martins, visited friends h«e Bun-

• • .". ,   1 -<ir!r -,? -.-~».:«.- !    '   -  ".   »-<' «» .-.',.o u.u . .-«..v.-. .--.--.-   --" - •••'•••-• - •••-••••••-•••-•• •- gnvu a pnriy in ineir young nivnasiuay anti iiionuay.
cervictt* we're Id ai St. Martins brick ninMone,. with foi-r nmsflive Tuefday  evortin(- , - 
Church by RK W. 0. Harris, columnn nnd a jirdini-nt facing

1 T Lockernuin Strei-t. ^ r- ""^ ^r*- Chnrlrt Siniih, of Wight, visited her father, Mr.
Tne   aill Wfl |ti,,f room of the B«*"el, "P'-'»t Sunday will) their Charles Fisher, this week.

young girls act as pah1 - bearerv. I Station, which trill I* finished in ^»g\^r, Mr-. William A. Powell. MiM Katie Stterwalt hns returnixl
* 'marble, will be 31 feet wide and 34 .Mr. Dale Milcliiil baa (Muroeil to h*r work in Philadelphia

feet l..nt'. TI..M-C will be a ludiw' home, .nfter a ymi'a slay in New j Tho8jp on the sic>; list not previ-

firs. Edward Dennis, 01 Isle of-

oualy mentioned are lllU^ Dorothy 
Hixfleun and Master Gordon Bur-

preaching Sunday

(jiirlield Truitt moved this
whore be\f-ll|bBt'e

with his inoiheX-iii-litw, ( Thrire will
Miu Kend»ll Powell. afternoon at s"80-b^o'uM.ew'paV-

  , rt -- , Tire trnia plnlfoimH will |* 500 w MiMf MV"'« 1>'' r7'8 'rt«rii«l tor, who-is also our old one, we 
(Mows' Cemetery. L el Joi)g ^ 2Q fMt wl(Je ^ home from Salisbury 8-turd«y. are glad to learn. There will also 
w a widow, a son. I WJJJ ^ , "wJU| f, |rjfl^ brjck The remains of Mrn. Olin Tnrbut- be KPworll> Lengue, as usual, at 7. 

m,   - , and curlml with slone. The shel- «o», of SaliHbnry, wen brought A, I ciord '" 1 «»vii»Hwi in extended to 
dauRhter, MwMiilU Whaley, and Uw wl| , ^ 1QQ fwt ,o(jg on |we Saturday and interred 141 the Bl1 to atl!;" U V»Hi service. 
Uvo hrotherbflmourn their losi«. ewh 8, d<j of t||e trnckg< c<)n _ ceraelery Stinilny" afternoon. She 
The n-liitmiijve our sympathy n(wUng tj)t, p|alformt there wi ,, wa(J formerly Mini Birdie Parsons, 
in their sail be*»«B»ent. ^ n iX)ncrele pttli8ei)ge/ nubway nn- of t:.5« place. Sho I. lives to mourn

der lb« tracks, so that passengers their lasit a hiiHbnnd, two children,
W*RNiN<\ilAAil.llOAD MEN will v,ol be oblige.! to cross the Melvin and Churlec, and other relu 

Look out'iMWFtra and even tracks at grkde za at present. . lives and frfends. 
dangerous'ki«y ««<! bladder The offiwre nnd Direclors of The
trouble reHultlof from yean* of rail- Delaware Railroad Company, and "Foley's Honey and Tar is the 
roading. GeB-K.,Bell, 639 Third Mr. George V. Maraey, originally best cough remedy I ever used as it 
bw, Port W»yn«, Ind., was many from , pover) p«i H ,Vare, and now quickly slopped a severe cough 
ywirs a oiiduj^of op the Nickel General Counsel of the Pennsylvania that had long troubled me," says J.
Plntf. |I«|lajf3 i "Twenty years of ft ftjiroad, have token much interest W. Kuhn, Princelon, Nebr. Just ... 1.1.1 .. t- «  *

Proverbs And Phrases.

The beaten road Is the safest. 
Guessing is missing. 
Behind every mountain lies 

vole.
A man in the right with God on 

liis side '* tlie majority. 
Whoever undertakes a task. can-

"Yes, and 1 guess he wearied of 
,00 much peace." «

th« b**t of Bar : 
O«t K Bex of

Dr. Miles'

ah*

Anti-Pain Pllla
Otherwise BacKaeh* 
May (•) th« b*a'. uf you

Nothing diaturbi ihe human 
system more than pain whet)*;? 
it be in the form of headache, 
bC'VK.iche, neuralgia, itomacbache 
or the patni peculiar to woroen, 
Dr. Miles' Anli-Pain Pilli arc a 
standard remedy for pain, ar.i 
are praised by a great army of 
men and women who have used 
tlicm for years.

"A Mrnd wu down «rith LaOrlpp* 
and neulf crated With awful ttckacbt.—. ..^«./ ^.•»^u wt»n nwiul vaCRI
1 cave her 030 AlU-Paia Till tod 
unoihi-r for her to laJie. 
her right »w»r, ud >lu Myt 

r be wi'VJtUmn .^I.^Vnever! , al et be wl'-itat Uem anin> 
Max G. H. Wav.1, AnMiatairg, . 

At all ''niosjlit* flS de««* IB e*«u. 
MILES MRPICAL CO., ElXhmrt, Ind.

O.
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AJ3VANGJ3&,

BERLIN ADVANCL

HKKLIN. MD., MA.U. 24,1011.

THK AUVANCB for Bound doctrifle,
hmienty anil cheapnoflR. 
yeiir. SuliBcribe now,

Only $1 per

Anniversary "In Memoriamfl" 
will be charged at 5 cents per line.

^Locals.
Court opens Monday. 

Eggs 16^ i<er doz in.

Wheat 93^ par 'iicvhel..
*

Corn 50^ per bushel, cash. 

Corn 55^ per bushel, trade.

Oscar Lockwood visited relatives 
in Berlin Sunday.

Miss Helen Pattcy has accented a 
position at llnrriHon'u Oflice.

. Mra. George \V. LeCato is im 
proving after a week's illness.

Mrs. William Phillips in improv 
ing from an attack of pleurisy.

A daughter was horn to Mr. and 
MM. Edward Coffin TJiursdsy.

James Uolloway has returned to 
Philadelphia, after speeding the 
winter here.

Mri. llirry Jams, Jr., and sen, 
went lo Newark Thursday to visit 
her parents.  

Mrs. Frank Clift came Thursday
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
John N. Mumford.

Mrc.

Miss Lena Bowen, who has been 
(juite ill with diphtheria the past 
week, !H improving. *

Maryland Day will be celebrated 
in the'^puhlic schools today, the 
25th being Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robins Purnell and 
baby Gertrude, of St. Michnel'n, 
are visitors in Ferlin.

Miss Muy Kah'Jnn^ returned 
Mondn/ from a visit of h few days 
to relatives in Salisbury.

Lnwvenco KniuV,  ,' \V.Mmfn|f!ori,

i and Uv vi.M tn-rc.

If you are in need of paint to 
freshen up your pu-micm, try the 
Davis 100 per cent, pure paint. 
See ad on 8th page.

News baa reached here of the 
birth of another little son to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Cropper, now of 
Del mar. Dei., on Mnrch 2nd.

J. G. McNeal, Jr., and sister-in- 
law, Mm. W, B. McNeal, of New 
port News, Va., return today, after 
spending a week with relatives here.

Notice: I will furnish' ice the 
coming season to Hie people of Ber 
lin in any quantity. r Sa.ve, your 
orders for me. Frank Mitohall.

Cabbage- Plants early, winter- 
ha'deued South-Carolina gr.rwn 
-for sale ut the Advance Office. 
Price 20ft per hundred. Gall early.

Spring began Tuesday, according 
to the almanac. But the tempera 
ture thin morninz denotes winter 
again, being 23 degrees at day 
break.

Cyrus Brittingham purchased 
three house-lota on Barley Street 
last week of John D. Rayne, and is 
making prepaiations to build a 
residence.

The Nyal family is at Farlow's 
Pharmacy. Call and meet them. 
Their appearance it very attractive, 
and it is said the better you know 
them the better you wi!l like them.

Cabbage Plants, Early Jersey 
WakeGeld, fall-grown and winter- 
hardened, 2oc per 100, $2.00 per 
1000. JAS. R/ DAVIS & BRO., 

Trappe Hill Farm, Berlin, Md.

Mr. Madd(Cx, who recently 
bought the farm of James Rayne, 
near Berlin, went to the hospital

Clectric lights aro being put in 
the Methodist Church this week, 
and the uudiioriuui thoK'Ughly ren- 
ovnted. The ceiling and pews are 
to be refinished in oil, the walls re- 
papered, and the new carpet laid. 
This room will not be in condition 
to use next Sunday, hut Sunday 
School and claeo-meeMng will be 
held in the room below alao Jun 
ior League ..ndJipworth League ap 
usual.

Do not interrupt your slumbers 
Wondering what coal to buy.

Alden Coal will work the wonders; 
It's the toal for you to buy.

Davte Coal Co.,
Berlin. Md.

THIS BANK BELIEVES v \
That much oi its SQCCM* Is dla to the good people of this community. 
We offer facilities to you, safe-guarding your funds, and in tiding you 
over the tight time* la the year's work.

START A BANK ACCOUNT TODAY.
We are here to -eoeiTo deposits and loan money. / 

YHIS BANK pays 8£ Interest to depositor*In ItaSsTinug Department.

CALVIN B.TAYLOR BAKING CO.,
J, MD.

CAPITAL. »5O.OOO
CALYMB.TA'. .

SURRUUS »2S,OOO.
W. L. HOLLOWAT, 

m E. SMITII. A«»t. Cubler. 
\V. Bowrok, Tall*''

osj 
na

Close of Conference.

Cabbage Planti lor Sale  Win- 
ter-hardened, grown in Virginia. 
J. E. Griffin, Hhowbll. Md.

Providence permitting, there will 
be preaching at Fnitb Chapel; Lib-

at Salisbury late last week and had 
a tumor removed and arm ampu 
tated.

Mrs. Lay field, ot Wilmington, 
In. P. W. Vincent, ft Delmar, 
nd Mrs. Labun Harper, of Hur- 
ock, sisters off Mrs. R. T). Peters, 

were guests at her home the firatjof 
he week. -*    ' . 

Dr. Harry Purnell and family ar- 
ivffl Ttiro'l'M- from the Phlllppiitpc, 
.m\ i.r«-p M r». Purnell*wdi>- 
er, Mrs. OsorgB ki. Henrjr, Ji. Dr. 
Purnell leaves today for Ban Fran 
cisco, but bin wife will remain for 
mime lime.

William G. Ke.-hin was asked b> 
two men now in juil at Snow Hill

The 3flth Annual Conference ol 
the M.Tthodist Episcopal Church 
closed Monday afternoon, and the 
ministers returned to their homes, 
some* to begin the new year's work 
there with fresh zeal, many to pre 
pare to move to tlioir new charges. 
Among the latter is Rev. T. F. 
Beaucharop, of this place, who is 
assigned to Wesley Church, Wil 
mington, tho Rev. T. R. Van- 
Dyke, of that Church, being trans 
ferred to Berlin.

The next Conference wilt be held 
in£>t Paul's Church, Wilmington. 
The appointmentH, (in part) are as 
follows:

aftuaaunv DISTRICT.
District Superintendent, George 

Jonee.
Annamessejc, Crl*flold. Md.—W. F. 

Atklnson, supply.
Asbury, CHineld, Md. T. A. U. O 

Ilrlon.
IJerlln, Md.—T. It. VanDyke.
Bethel, Del.—J. W. Gray.
Bishopvlllu, Md. W. G. lla-ris.
Clartmont, Va. George >'. N«wt«r. 

supply.
Cape diaries, Va.—Howard Tavis.
Ctilncoteagui. Va  «i. F. Uaynord.
Deal's Inland, lid.—J. W. /.oner.
Crfsflold, Md. — \V. E. H'.'ubort.
Delmar, Del. fi. n , PilcNard.
Kpw»ri».end Uiilor>-7-To be supplied.

BUCKtYE
50 E-GG

INCUBAJOR
FUNERAL DESIGNS,

1 Cut Flowers, Etc. 
Mrs. George W. LeCato,

Main Street, Berlin, Md.
(Mcwmo,

CHAS. CYPHfaR'S

BUFFALO INCUBATORS.
HARRY W. TAYLOR, Agent, 

Berlin, Md,;

WILLIAM G. KBBfXH, AUqrjl^.lot

Notice of First Meetiiig of 
Credilo

In the DUIriot Coyrt " 
Slatt* for ttte Dinlrirt ,.

lo the matter of 
LKV1N T.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL
Our line of Optical goods is always Complete.

We carry in stock over 2500 lenses, and can duplicate -your 
broken glasses without delay.

We aiake no charge to examine your Eyes, and if you need glasses 
we can fit you with the kin:.' you ought to have.

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

E. H. BENSON.
OPTICIAN, Berlin, Md. 

GRADUATE OF "I'MILADELrir-A COLLEdE OF OJ'T/CS".

IF YOU
an lobafaf for corwls. you w 111 be «nre to bo 
•teased n you »•• them I n»_ L*Cato * W lie. Alwayaon u%ni1. Thompson'* ".lorve Pitting, 
Anierlean '.ailjf L» Bcxlotn, an ' D. H. i c.

drew Call lino.

,ciubrolilrrlm. fmncjr neckwear, 
btrvU«», trlmmlBga. <itc. 

ui when in ( < «  -! ot mjiitloK to our

LeCATO fit, WISE.

' 'nll«d\ 
'and.

Bnnkrupt.

No. -JU8. 
Uankrupt Docket I.

In BanXrngtM.
To the creditor* of t^vio 'f . Penne- 

well, Of near Snow H 111, in tho County 
of Worceit^^, State of "Maryland, and 
District aforeiafd, A Kal^nrUpt.

Notice i» hereby Rtvti that on the 
10th day ot i/arcii, A. D^JBll, the a»Id

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

Lovtsi T. PennoweU 
cated a Bankrupt, 

r C. Itose, Jui'j* 
th»v t!-*> "r»*. r- ••I'+'i;.;, 
will be held at the l-» 
Darnos In Snow Hill, 
etti day of April, A.) 
o'clock In tho forom 
wlilon tlmotliesaia

O. S.
llehron, Md.—R. H. Muiball. 
Itotland'H Island, D«l.—*,. Trareri,

ertytown, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Rayne spen 
part of this weuk in Philadelphia 
combining business with pleasure

Mr. and Mrs, C. C.. Mumford at 
tended the funeral of Mrs. Kzekic 
Bunting, near tiirihnpvillc, Sunday .

Irish Coblcr Seed Potatoes— f»r
sale @ 75$' per bu., or 82.00 per 
bag. HarriHon & Scott, Ironshire.

The Annual Conference of the 
M. 1'. Church will be held at Fwl- 
eralwhurg, Md., beginning April 
3rd.

Mr«. Laura Adkiiw went last Sat 
urday to Delaware City, the home 
of her parentn, where she will re 
side.

Thomas K. Townsend returned 
to Wilmington Thursday, after 

a few days with Berlinspending 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Peters attend 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Patois' uncle, 
Ezckiel Melson, at Blshopville, 
Monday. -

For Sale   1'20-Gul. uutomatic oi 
tank, self-int>iu)urin(;, never beer 
used, $45. K. C. GASKINS, Oceap 
City, Md.

to defend them fror.1 tho charge of) 
liquor selling, but refused ta h«-| 
has done before. A lawyer who 
has conviction* of ri.v ht and wronp 
and Htands up for thorn, is a good 
one to patronize.

It is reported that the B., C. & A 
tailroad Company have purchased 

JOO lots of iho Atlantic Hotel com- 
iany, and will b-igin at once the 
milding. of an up town passenger 
Icpot, and a fre^hl depot further 
town the beach for the convenience 

of the fishermen.
Last Friday evening Miss Em 

ma Builoy had a St. Patrick's Day 
parly. Those present were tin- 
Minses Lydia Beaucharop, Nellie 
Collins, Jennie Hudson, Edith 
Pruitt, Ruth Powell, Nettie Wim- 
brough and Mildred Massey. Games 
and eating fudge wero the features 
of the evening.

Miss Mary Massey, daughter of 
D. J. Masaey, of this place, was 
recently graduated as a nurse from 
the Mater Miscricordiuc Hospital 
at Sacramento, Cal., and with five 
other young ladles received her di 
ploma and a beautiful clans pin. 
We wish for Miss Masser much

doly adjudl 
i Jlortorable 

Co-V-t. r 
a creditor*

A . 
d, on tl.fi

WlMtber for ruafljr tue. Ivrttn, 
or BuiqiioU, w» c«a riirnlwh any qnanU 
»bort ootloi. PMkul In bulk or la b. 
All *Und*ni Aaron. <Ju»)ltr cu«rat>U«dUie j

(Write, Itlcpbone or leli>f r»i*.

Mlddletown Farms,
Pure Dairv Products,

Mlddletown, Del.

Governor Olenn Hits Hard

SNOW HILL.
Mi.ss Lclin Vincent, of George 

town, spent last Saturday and Sun 
day with Iter mother and sister in 
this town.

Mr. Paul Purnell left Sunday for 
Philadelphia, after spending some 
time with his parents, Mr. and 

(Mrs. George Purnell.

Mrs. King Wilson and daughter, 
ilary, left Friday for their home in 
iVilinington, after spending several 

dfty» with Misses Annie and Lidn
layviHe. .

Judge R. D. Jones returned home 
Saturday night from a short visit to 
Wilmington.

Mr. Chester Holl6w&y, who 
now home on # visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer C. I^olloway, 
spent Friday in Snow Hill. .

Miss Nora Hargis spent part 
last week in Stockton.

Miss Maggie Maddoz left recent 
ly for Bu'.imore, where she H 
learning millinery at Dalheim's.

Mrs. John Staton is visiting her 
parents, in liarford County.

Miss Leonhardt, of, Portsmouth, 
Vu., in visiting her sister, Mrs. M. 
M. North.

Mr. Asbury C. Riley u;id

Public Sale.
I will sell at public Rale at tin- lor- 

mrr residence of Lemuel .Sniuck, i ol- 
ored, at Cray's corner, on

Tuesday, ,Mar. 28. 1011, 
at 9 O'clock A. M.,

rll the personal property of wlilch the 
said Lemuel Smack owned at the time 
of his death.

Terms made known on day of 
sale.

S. M. gl'ILUN, Sr., 
Administrator.

If the lialn of liquor* is a b(;ne 
B«, to the fioinulnnity, sell it with-iipent Monday with his father, Mi.

:Hc.lictw»e. -If ''<> *$le
bfttter peop.'p, it it yreVc::?" " ',»,«-, I helped him to enjoy the celebration 
if it df|>opu)atc8 Ute1 asylums, pei-jot his eighty-ninch birthday, 
al and orrectionatlnstitutions, givt;| MIBBL-H Bertha Wright and Dtu-

 Hlii Bean arrived this week to not
mil

Rev. E. T. Liddell, now of Phil 
mlelphia, oto]>ped over in Berlin 
Monday, while en route for Ex- 
more, Va.

Mrs. Palmer and tvo children, 
from near Snow Hill, spent the 
week-end with her aunt, Mrs. 
Cioorgiunu Smack.

Misses Anna and Nellie Grise 
and Olive Beauohamp visited their 
friend, Mrs. Harry Bradford, at 
Ironahire, 'Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rodney 
gave n birtn'^y party last Saturday 
evening to their son, and, thougl 
the company were grown-ups, little 
Ernest was j ust au happy with his 
numerous gifta,

success in the 
bus chosen.

noble calling she

The death of Eugene'M. Marshall, 
son of the late John E. H. Mar 
shall, has greatly grieved many of 
our citizens, besides his relatives. 
His young and early manhood her« 
ondeared him to the whole com 
munity eie he went South, in 1870,
to establish his late home in Orr- 
villo, Ala., where ho leaves a widow 
and u grown son 'and daughter. 
His three visits here with his 
charming wife,   in recent years, 
made him dear to all, wo that It is 
with real sympathy that wo express.

Laurel, Del.—O. O. William*. 
Slardeln.Springs, ifd.—J.8. lioiman

Marion, Md.—J. J. Bunting.
Mlllsburo, Del—J. tfl Gardener.
Mlllvllle, Del.—E. W. Jones.
lit. rieusant, Lnurul, Del. J.^ H. 

Wilson.
Mt. Vernon, Md.—J. M. Mltcbell.
Nantlooko, Md. C. W. Pool*.
Newark, Md. J. M. Arfc'rs.
Uoaan View, Del. C. U. WUUanm.
Onancook.Va. J. W. KoKlomadJ. K, 

Ayers, supply.
1'arsonsbnrg, Md. H. JI. Colllns.
Pha-bu*, Va.—L. T. McLaln, »upply.
i'ooomoke.Clty.Mu. W.I,.8. Murray.
PocoinokeCircuit. Md. U. K.'l'ruttt,

supply-
Powellvllle, Md.—O. B. Hloe.
I*rlnce*i Aano, Md. W. K. Onnby,
Qutntlco, Mil.-W. H. K«velle.
Uoxaua, Del. U. \V. Stalling*. '
St. I'titer's, Oriole, Md.—A. W. Uood- 

liand.
Salisbury, Md. T. K. Martlndale.
Salisbury, Circuit,-Md. J. W. liar 

deity, supply.
Bvlbyvlllo, Del. V. K. Hills. .
Hliurptown, .Md. It. II. Adam*.
Smith'* Island, Md. Daniel Wilton.
Snow Hill, Md. C. W, 1'reltyroan.
Somerset, Oluin-3, Md. (!. A. Cooke.
Stockton, Md. Milton MrCann.
Tangier Island, Vn.—J. U. Cannon.
Westover, Md. W. 11. Outhrle.
WlilU-svllle, Del.  T. C. Siuoot.

Appointments it1, the other dls 
tricts of special interest to Worces 
ter County people, are Wilmington 
District 

Cliorry Hill, D. J. Ford; Hockossln, 
Del,, K. 0. Wrlffht; Mount Pleasant, 
Del., K. W.' MoDowell; Hrandywlnn 
and Kdgemoor, H. T. Coursey and 
Charles Iludnoiii Mt. Salem, 8. M. Mor 
gan; Uulun, W, F. Corkran.

Do-«r District Burrsvllle, Thomas 
.1. Sard; Cambridge, C. T. Wyatt; 
Orapo, L. It. Jao^y; Klllott'* Island,

Bradford Brittin^ham.
Harry E. Bradford and Miss 

Kathryn Brittingham, both 'from 
Iro'ishire, presenU4.themselves at 
the manse on last Sunday even-ing, 
and were quietly mtoried by the 
Rev. W. H. Bancroft, We extend 
tojhis new couple In matrimony 
our best wishes. . ''-

ca W"ii!i9ii and cliildrtn, then 
it should he driven out. I chal 
lenge any saloon-keeper to swear t<i 
God that hi* business is a blessing.   

If driink«M nn»n are a credit, 
why don't tint railroads hire drunk 
en conductors, Veng>ur?/s ^iiu 
brakemen, why don't the business 
men iidv«ctise for drunken clerks 
and stenographers? Ex-Governar 
Gletm, qfNortb Carglina.

A Tribute of Praise.
For more than <s#ven years we 

have been printing, each week n 
sermon written . by ' Rev. W. H. 
Bancroft, the efficient pastor of 
Buckingham Presbyterian Church. 
From many of our readers wo have 
received expressions, of the esteem 
in which this preacher is held, and 
in praise of the spiritual and literary 
worth of his sermons 1 In all his 
preaching, Mr. Bancroft is intense 
ly loyal to the Scriptures. N His] 
sermons have always upheld a 
high standard of Christianity. In 
this, while H* tt not so widely 
known,-us some of* them, Mr. Ban 
croft has token rank with the past 
and present giants of the Church of 
Christ. Through hia messages each 
week on our first page, he has 
made an impression in this and 
other states of which he may well 
be proud.

and \\Cniinon
Co., re»j^!> ! i ' !y.

Mr. (.. n^. iVniell* left thic 
Week for Wilmington, where lie 
wil! be employed fo^some time.

Mrs. 8ewt,\l Jarmavt spent Sun-

OCEAN CITY.
Mrs. Katie Jester, of Chineo- 

teague, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Alfred Quillin.

Born on Friday morning, last, 
another young son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Cropper.

Miss Lizzie Smith, of- Baltimore, 
is visiting friends here.

Mrs. James Powell and Mrs. W. 
Ul S. Powell visited Mrs. John Hi- 
gan, in Salisbury, Tuesday.

Mr. William Lewis left for Phila 
delphia Thum'ay morning, where 
he has secured a position as tele 
graph operator. We wish him suc 
cess in his work, and feel sure he 
will uic'^e goad, as he is a very nice 
you»,<; man of good habits, and well 
like/i by all who know him.

Wednesday night of last week a 
w of mm, en route for Green Run 

in one o! thettargo (tab-pound boats 
ol Capt. John asgan, had a barrow- 

ox\>erloi>eiMtl sen. The engine
to woi&, and nifci 

when tbejr jRpro opposite 
iioach L. 8. K A ttortn canie fl| 
from the went and blew and rained 
arid snowed anil became Very cold. 
Capt Hagan r.'/Ji another crew 
who tt»d reache^'/Mton Run became

Ironshire.

Mrs. Ella Pilchard, of Girdletree, 
spent Wednesday in Snow Hill.

Dr. W. 0. Strarjghn spent 
of this week in Philadelphia.

part

A RARE BARGAIN
The forunT home of Mr. C. U. Mat 

thew*, on William Street, will b« told

WAY BELOW COST.
Tilt* home U built of the very belt 

material, wiilli »lieath««l and papered, 
Hl»to roof, anil lm» 0 room* and lnrj;e 
reception liall.

Good OutbutldtafS. 
Stut of lot 75 ft, front by '200 ft. back.

Y. P. S. C. E,

GUY E. BOSTON,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

Change of Minis!,crs,

our condolence to 
family and friends.

his bereaved

Subscribe for the ADVAMCK.

Hobert lloe; Krederloi,'Del., Ueorge 
\V. lloundi; Georgetown, Del., Jamea 
W. Colona; Vreiton, W. .laggard.

K»if>« Ht.trl<-t Hoiman, C. W. 
Strlcklandj Ooollton, W. II. Kenney; 
Oontrevlllo, W. A. Wlaej Cheiwold, O. 
W. Townieiid; Kont I*landtCenrgo L. 
llardosty, Mlddletown, Del., V.8. Ool- 
llni; Still I'and, ,1. H. Ueuaobamp.

Subscribe tor the Advance. 
$1.00, Cash or Trade,.

Only

Rev. 1. .^. Beanchamp has been 
assigned by Conference to Wealoy 
Church, Wihnington, his suo«*rior 
being the minister, of that churcit, 
Rev. T. R, VauDyke. The change 
will not be iiiiulo till next week.

Mr. Benuoharfip's departure, 
though expected, >)s keenly regret 
ted by the loyal ve°I''e t° ^hotn he 
has been n>«rson'al friend, as well

Mrs, M, D. Caulk.
News was received here Friday 

afternoon of last week of the death 
of Mrs. Marion D. Caulk, of Balti 
more, formerly o^lhis place, after 
an Ulnetw of nearly four months. 
Mrs. Caulk was a daughter of the 
late Joel Coffin. Funeral services 
were held at St. Michael's M. E. 
Church Sunday afternoon at 2.30, 
and burial at that place.

Mrs. Caulk U-aveB a husband, a 
brother, Joel G. Coilin, of Berlin, 
an'd sister,' Mrs. Lemuel M. Hall,
of WHmhtgton, who was with her
at tlie end. The bereaved relatives 
have our sympathy.

"Let us gird ourselves and do 
our best, and not disappoint » 
gracious Providence."

The topic for the Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor next 
Sunday evening will he, "A Mis 
sionary Journey Around tht 
World."' This is a subject aboul 
which there is always wore to learn 
for everybody: for thv) more wrj 
know about it, the more eager w<- 
will be to hasten the corning ot tin- 
Kingdom by trying to spread the 
Gospel Tiding* "Go ye into all 
ihe world and preach the gospel to 
every creature." Mark 10:15. If 
We cannot go ourselves, and preach, 
we can help spread the Gospel hy 
our prayer* and our money. But 
in order to do this effectually, wo 
must know for what we are praying 
and giving our money; then come 
out to the Christian Endeavor 
every Sunday evening and learn. 
The service will bn unusually In 
teresting next Sunday evening, be 
cause the story of how the uea-otter 
helped to bring the Gospel to the 
great Noithwest will be told. Do 
not Till to be present. Leader,
Miss Pearl Boston.

alarmeu, as tht b;-.«i did not reach 
that point at fie ume when it 
should, telephoned to the North 
Beach Station tl.at hia men were, 
he thought, somewhere in that vi 
cinity. Capt. Powell and crew 
went on. a 'search for them, and 
found them about three miles at 
sea, anchored, but suffering from 
the cold; be made !nu trips before 
he iand.e4 tho^i all safely ashore, 
and l^ept the.-n all night, and next 
day yie boat was brought to the 
shore.

The fishermen opened business 
Monday, putting on .crews, and be 
gan driving poles and making gen 
eral preparations for the comiug 
season.

Mr. John Scott, of Berlin, came 
down Monday, and will work in ' 
the fish business here this season.

as pastor, for 
prussions of appri 
upor> all sides.

I years, and ex- 
ilation are heard

Ethel -Yes, I'm going in for 
teaching.

Marjory You going in for teach 
ing! Why, I would rather marry 
a widower wilh half a uojoii chil 
dren   .....j, '

Etlul (with a sigh) So would I. 
But whore's tlie widower?

A COLD, ua«ii>pc,THCN PN«UMOHI» 
Is too often the fatal sequence. 

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the 
cold checks the lagrlppe, arid pre 
vents pneumonia. It is a

May Christians Dance?

Some one asked Bob Burdette 
this <;;;«ition, and he answered it 
just as Bnrdette alone can do: 
"May Christians dance? Oi course, 
they may They may swear and 
lie also, but it would not make 
them bettor Christians. Surely, 
Christians, you may dance, but 
dancjng will nevtr identify you as 
a Christian. What puzzles us is 
that you ask the quesliop so often. 
Christians who don't dance never 
asfc it. Yes, Christian, dance, U 
you cannot live without it. Join 
bauds with Salome and Horodina 
and drcle to tho left But don't 
be surprised it you sire taken for a 
gout." He might have used a 
stronger word even than that The 
Baptist^ CommonwtaHb.

and reliable coup'i medicine that 
contains r.o narcotics. It is us scfe 
for yonr children as yourself. 
Sold By AIT Druggists.

"Doctor, isn't it a good deal of 
trouble to get up a sermon in such 
depressing weather as this?"

"No young man I the only trou 
ble I have is getting up a congrega> 
Uon.

cf
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LABOR FORLORN BREEDERS
Better Quality and More Buahela Par

Acre Should Be the Watchword
of Every Farmer.

(Dy PROF. A. T. .
First, I would say. begin corn breed- 

Ing work upon a small scale. I would 
emphasize this because you can give 
a small plat more .Utentloa and It Is 
better to make a big Improvement In 
a email lot of corn than a (mall Im 
provement In a large lot A small 
plat planted with th« few very host 
earn will produce enough to provide 
a fine quality of seed corn for the gen 
eral crop the following season. '

To begin with, you should secure a 
few good oars of the vory best va- 
rloi? for your conditions. If you have 
not already got It, It may bo advisable 
to conduct a small variety test of 
thoBo varieties which appear to suit 
your conditions. In this preliminary 
work tho ^varieties should be planted 
aide by side under the same conditions 
and a careful study of each madu.

Havfng selected tho variety with 
which you wish to begin, glvo up all 
others and k< cp the variety pure by 
careful selection and keeping the 
breeding phnt Isolated nr that pollen 
from other fields cannot roach It. 
Ton cau always find a spot upon the 
farm where a small plnnt can be Iso 
lated. There uro Just as good rea-
 ons for keeping a variety of corn 
pure as ihcre are for keeping a breed 
of live mock pure.

For thu breeding pint we should 
always select a good, clean piece of 
ground, where the corn can bo given 
tho very best attention. Don't be 
afraid of spending too much time on 
this muiill plat. If you use the pro 
duct as seed for tho next year's field 
crop, you will be many times repaid 
for tho extra trouble. .

I'lant piich two ears In alternate 
rows und detassel nil tho rows of onu 
of the ears, to prevent In-brcedlng, 
ai:'! si-tact seed for next yea*'* plat 
fro.'u ;ba detassclcd rows.

All breeding should be towards a
 Ingle, OeflVte type. In carrying out 
this wo int. it keep In rj.lnd the size, 
form ami cnlor of thoMnr; the form, 
depth, Hlap?, rouglrjfens and hardi 
ness of the kernel', ibe, covering o'. 
tutu And yjt»: tho.tfcne, of tia-'n'.ttj*. 
\Btc. The rhiirartrr and nlif. jt !he 
atnlk and the root uo4 leaf dove. op- 
nient, ax well as tho ptftytlnu and .-har- 
acler of the shank. imut also be I'.ept 
In mind. A Kood, vlgcrous stalk may 
make the difference between a good 
and poor crop, especially when sci> 
sons uro mifavo:uble.

I'roducllvonrr,* must, of conrtir*. al 
ways be u Ivui'itiK Interest and nil 
bar en and weak ntalkv should be 
doHiroyed be,for- the*' shed pollen. 
Tim careful coin breeder should be 
personally uri|ualnt< :l with each and 
every stalk In the brooding pint i.nd a 
record of tho vudlgrres of each se 
lected for seed In tho breeding pint 
ahould bu kept. *

PLAN FOR SEED CORN HOUSE |
Detailed Instructions Given for Con 

struction of Building to Be ??t 
on Concr.".s Ple'«.

The small seed corn douse shown 
In the accompanying diagrams should 
be built at least 3 feet off the ground 
and set on concrete piers, writes J. 
DMrlgU Punk In the Breeder's Gazette. 
The building Is 16 feet square and 10 
feet from floor to square. There ave 
flve rows Of piers i feet apart and I he 
piers are 4 feet apart In the row.

The Hair Band

Front Elevation. •

Five 6T6s, which are 16 feet long, are 
laid on the five rows of piers. Sills 
answer for joists. The floor Is of 2- 
Inch stuff. The studding are 2x6 
Inches and aro spaced 2 feet apart. 
The rafters are 2x4 Inches' and spac 
ed 2 feet apart. Shingles are used for 
the roof, which Is one-third pitch, and 
there arc two ventilators In It. Tho 
studding Is 2x6 Inches and 10 feet 
long, making 10 feet from floor to 
square. There are two rows of up* 
rights from the floor to the rafters, 
the uprights being 2 feet apart and 
tho rows "4 feet apart; each row Is 6 { 
feot from f*e outside wall. Make | 
floors of wire cribbing every foot from I 
tho floor to the square between the I 
studding and corresponding rows o' \ 
uprights, using 2x4s on which to lar 
the wire cribbing. These 2\4 suit- 
ports are 2 feet apart In «a<:h floor. 
The floors are 1 foot apart. Place a 
(Much board at side of each floor to 
keep corn from rolling off. There are

SET OUT BRUSSELS SPROUTS

Are Great Delicacy and Represent
Choice Dlih of Cabbage F'an lly 

Allow Plenty of Room.

This plant deserves more attention 
than It usually receives In most gar 
dens -llirouKhoiit tho country. Many 
people do not grow It nt nil. Tho lit 
tle sprouts borne In great profusion In 
tho axils of tho leaves nro. a great 
delicacy and represent a choice dish 
of the cabbage family.

They aro cooked similar to cabbage. 
They are very hardy and may bo 
(rowa In the north as well at the 
south, as they may be left out until

Brussels Sprouts.

freeslng weather begins.' Light freex 
Ing does not Injure this plant, and 
It U thought by many that freezing 
really Improves It.

The plants may be started In the 
hot bed and handled similar to cob 
bane. Thny should bo transplanted 
•when the seedlings show the third 
leaf. Grow them rapidly and trans 
plant to the open ground t" soon as 
weather permits In .the spring. Be 
out In a rich, moist section of the gar 
den, and allow plenty of room. There 
aro many varieties of Brussels 
sprouts, but one will have no difficulty 
in securing n satisfactory variety a 
most all of them are desirable.

Side Elevation.

oqrs on eich side, eight doors to the 
VdeVThey oro 2 feel wide and 9 feet 
Igh. K'/«p them open In fair weath- 
r. Pin-**, fl Inches of corn on each 
loor. Tiicre will be 11 floors to each 
Ide of-'.be seed house.

Guard Against Stink Bug. 
The squash Blink bug must be 

guarded against on squashes as well 
as other cucurbits. Remove and de-* 
stroy (ho leaves containing tho shin- 
ng. brown eggs. The Insects may al-.j 

bo trapped and killed under bo-.rds 
early In the spring and tho young In 
sects may bo destroyed with kerosene 
emulsion.

Tile From Cement. 
A machine ban been Invented woich 

will make tlln from cement. The ma* 
chlnon nro small enough to be used by 
Individual farmers, and the cost Is 
small.

A BAND for . the hair every hour 
of the twenty-four Is the latest 
fad to which mllidy U devoting 
herself heart and mind. Appar 

ently we have Just discovered the 
neatness and beauty of bands for the 
hair, which should have been brought 
home to our Intelligence long ago.

For wear In the daytime, the plain 
band, of black velvet or otbor ribbon,' 
harmonises with hair of every color, 
and lends a sparkle to gray hair which 
Is particularly beautiful. Manufactur 
ers are making bands of many -varie 
ties to harmonize with moat of the 
shades of hair, of which there are In 
numerable gradations. These bands 
are for daytime wear, all about two 
and a half Inches wide. They are fin 
ished with a flat br,-r and fasten with 
books and eyes.

For evening, wl-".e lustrous ribbon, 
tulle net and spangled fabrics are 
used. The rosette Is fastened Just 
above the tip of the ear. Velvet rib 
bons In vivid shades -of green—In 
CO'8] and cerise, as well as black, arc 
use.1 with ornaments of rblnestone.

Ev..r at night, wide soft ribbons are 
woni vht>*> the hair Is yut in rollers 
or 01 pins, to csnt'eal them and render 
the uoad sightly. The back hair, braid 
ed la two loose braids, Is tied at the 
enrt with a yard length of wide, soft 
rt'jbon. The braids are brought about 
the head with one length of the rib 
bon. The other ribbon is tied In a 
sr.iall bow a little to one side of the 
venter of tho brow. The band In the

REVIEW
y Sca*l U.it. for fcr. tt. U;i

Sp*clallr Arrr.-if «*. (or This Paptr

GRAND VOYAGE TO THE POLE.

hair, finished wlUi bow or rosette, la 
universally-becoming. From babyhood 
to old age the) ribbon In the hair la a 
feminine privilege ,of which we Ihould 
make the moat It is not a matter of 
fashion, but a permanent Institution. 
The adjustment, the w.'dth of ribbons 
and styles In the bands may vary, but 
the band, like tho hair, IB always cor 
rect It Is a finish to the coiffure, ur»- 
ful and beautiful.

JULIA BOTTOM Lf.Y.

DECORA^ONS FtfK S«*SS BED GOOD

Idea That Makes for Comfort end
Adda to Appear mi o of

Room.

New Underriirmerrta fM C«.-: 
Lau.ndV'.-ed Quickly aJ>J I 

Anywher*., '

Brass beda took* • charming an<J at- 
U-actlvo and often brighten vjifcyU 
wWe dark todroom. but 'mi(fr^l|9 
complain that ilu.-y uro fnr ckld«£, 
than an ordinary wooden t>e,V that | 
has a high head and footboard lo pro- 
tert them frou drafts. To overcome 
this objection a clever- woman de- 

, vised a scheme which not only cor-

decorative note to the room.
The hangings and window seat wore 

'made of gray chlntx, having garlands 
of pink roses scattered over the .111 r- 
face. She bought more of this mate 
rial and made rovers that slipped 
easily over the brass rods at the 
bead and foot of the bed. Those were 
finished at the bottom with dainty 
frills of the material. A frill was nlso 
fastened around the mattress, which 
showed beneath the bedspread.

The covers were found not only to 
add much to the physical comfort, 
but were also useful In protecting- the 
brass from the usual dents and 
scratches that are apt to come with 
the dally wear i.nJ tear of a much 
used room.

They were made to be removed 
easily If required for special occa 
sions.

Two garden crops a season means 
almost double profits.

Amber cane and kafllr corn art) 
good crops for rough forage.

For cheap roughage there Is prob 
ably no hotter crop that the millet*.

Corn easily beads the list aa the 
best single grain for fattening lambs.

U la perfectly feasible to apply' rook 
phosphate to ground recently ma 
nured.

Straw may be only a small Item on 
tho farm, but still It ahould not be1 
wasted.

Aa a ditch filler, to prevent addi 
tional and washing, water-soaked 
straw U good.

Onion seed for ripe onions should 
be sown aa early as the ground can 
bo worked In good order.

Cuts respond readily to good treat 
ment, so a thorough preparation of 
the seed bed Is Important

No factor perhaps tends to add 
more to the successful growing of 
sugar boots than proper rotation of 
crops.

The Importance of maintaining the 
fertility of our high priced land Is 
gradually becoming more and more 
evident.

Some farmer* may think tt unwise 
to use a big traetor In drawing a 
small load, but by wise and judicious 
planning the expense can be material 
ly decreased.

The worst enemy of' cantaloupe* 
and cucumbers is the leaf blight or 
"rait," » fungous disease, and tils 
positively can be prevented .by tlmel? 

>and thorough spraying.

NIGHTDRESS.

_ now ^ou 'wll: simply 
cretlon to toe wW.a. take out "the »>M 
you were fOvidlf^/Aerlshlng for some- 
thing or other a,™ have the ii^ntress 
—wrio m -Ma </is« la the little "sales 
lady V4th thc'V«*xr accent—wrap up

to "try It on," reVel in the pos'jession 
of It and llwer ov«r the luxury of Its 
dainty lacea and fascinating ribbon 
bows. ' v

And really yon won't be so Indis 
creet after all, especially If you are 
a girl without the privilege of a home, 
because the crepe lingerie doesn't re 
quire a laundress to be made fresh 
and clean. Usually It U combined with 
real torchon or Irish crochet both of 
which can be pulled Into shape with 
out »he alt of s« Iron.

Many a r,irl who travels has found It 
Impossible to (ratify her longing for 
dainty underwear because of the un 
certainties of laundering. After hav 
ing It returned a tew times torn and 
spoiled, she has settled down to plain 
garments devoid of any of the Irresis 
tible little femlnin* touches. For her 
the silk crepe Idea will be a positive 
joy, for ahe can retire to h«r hotel 
bathnv-m Bn(i t ^th tho assistance of 
a cake of good, pure soap, may restore 
her lingerie to Its pristine glory and 
loveliness.

The new garments come In every 
weight from the heaviest silk crepe to 
tho flimsiest crepe de chine, built Into 
nl'htgowns, chemise, corset covers, 
combinations and petticoats. They are 
shown in whjte «md colors and many 
ire elaborately embroidered in self- 
tone silk.

Another.Idea for the traveler or the 
girl away from home Is the Italian silk 
undergarment It is most familiar as 
an undervest.'tat so popular and prac 
tical has It proven that It has been ex- 
tende£ to cover the entire lingerie 
wardrobe.—Washington Star!

This dainty nightdress might be 
made in nainsook or fine Indian'cal 
ico; the fullness at neck Is drawn up 
end set to a narrow band of beading 
edged with lace; ribbon IB threaded 
through and tied in front • An inser 
tion hand Is taken round balow bust 
and ended off In points each tide. 
The puffed sleeves are drawn In with 
Insertion bands and finished with laoe- 
edged frills.

Materials required: 4ft yards 34 
Inches wide, 1 yard Insertion, 1^4 
yard beading, 1H yard wide, 1ft yard 
narrow lace. •

How to Choose a Teapot. 
The real secret in choosing a tea 

pot, be It made of silver, crown derby 
or even the bumble but uaeful brown 
"mug," is thlu: Never buy a teapot 
with the root of the spout low down 
In the body of the pot Let the upout 
be vet high In the body, then you can 
fill the pot *<rel! up, without the tea 
drtbblinjc ovoi, ar it never falls to do 
wh*n having, a lowbullt spout close 
to the teapot's foundation. Far too 
many fancy articles are made and sold 
more fit to stand among chimney 
piece ornaments than to brew and 
pour that welcome beverage which 
cheert, but does not inebriate.

Smocking on Qlrls' Oresse*. 
Smocking 1* being done generously 

on the frobka o /little children, the 
pink and blue tt «ads on white ar* 
lovely. 'One won lers why they have
been so slo 
smocked In 
loped In the 
baby Armenian

iw j ttlng. here. Onn
yolt In points Is seal-

and vnished with

1OUDEN TEXT—"Happy U that p«! 
pi* who** Ood la th» IxJrd."-P»». iM:lk.

The object of the first century of the 
divided kingdom and Its lessons was 
to develop and train a people m' Ood, 
through whom to make the whole 
world a people of Ood. Salvation for 
the .'^dividual and for the human race. 
The united kingdom did a groat work 
in this direction. But the time came 
when there wa*> danger of Its failure. 
Hence caino the divided klncdotn. 
through which there was a d'oubie ex 
periment In the development of the 
kingdom of Ood. >

The !>«rlod covered was about »0 years 
B. C.. 9»2 to 883. Thecountry was Pales 
tine, within Us usual be indarles. Tli« 
course of development runs In t-ro 
lines:< The royal, the course as repre 
sented by the kings, the civil hiotory. 
and the religious development, repre 
sented largely by the prophets.

The kingdom of Judah »as about half 
as large as Israel. Its capital was Jo- 
lutaleoi, and the temple was the re 
ligious ceuter. Large numbers of the 
Tnore religious peopi* came to Judah 
from Israal. Judah was sheltered 
from attack on tho north by Uriel's 
being between them and th« nearest 
and most dangerous enemies", while a 
desert was a great defense on the 
south. This position also saved Iha^n 
from close contact with heathenism 
and its degredatlons.

The leading kings were Rebaboam, 
17 years; Asa, 40 years; Je- 
hoi baph*;. 25 years. Under Asa 
any Jehost'Aphat ttier* were great 
religious revivals and religious 
reforms, alternating with declines. 
Here was a great struggle between 
good and evil, and the good seems to 
have gained. In a few cases there 
were revelations from Ood. He did 
everything he could to keep the people 
obedient to bis laws, and train them 
In the religious life, that they might 
be the kingdom of Ood to blees the 
world. Taiire werv a few prophets 
of whor. llt'.le la known save their 
name*. The confllc'. of religion with 
•rfi in J<<dah, thor«h not ending in 
complete victory, made a decided gain 
for the right.

Why do we celebiate and praise our 
forefathers? Not simply because tbaj 
were stout hearted. Many a freeV>-.- 
;r and many a sol&M of fort'^r. nns 
bee-/ 'hat It Is because tb«y wvre 
stiyii*. U-arted for an Ideil. tl^ir Ideal 
aa,', <r. r», civil and roll HOUR liberty; 
and whenever and .rherever men 
and women thus devc:ed them- 
aelve* to Ideal und uot ma 
terial things, vhere the world's herocn 
are born, and born to be fro*.

fst. but juat because of, our hos 
tile environment. The stimulus of 
hostile climate produces the robust j 
race. Where nature always smiles and | 
everything Is friendly there Is no such ; 
thing as beneficent discipline, and a : 
soft, languid race Is perpetuated. The j 
man of the temperate xuuo own "iiu j 
superior physical vigor, his keener | 
mental capacity, hla alertness, his la- I 
ventlveness, vory mnch to the climatic,' 
condltloua under which he lives. He j 
Is forced to activity, and so be quickly 
outstrip* his languid neighbor of the 
tropics.

The kingdom of Israel contained 
t.tf) square miles. It was a much 
more fertile country than Judah. Its 
territory lay between Judab and Syria, 
so that tt waa In close contact on 
three sides with heathen natlona, who 
had the activity and physical qilaltlle* 
of tribes which loved excursions Into 
other countries for bqoty. Of the nine 
kings parallel with the four kings of 
Judah, It is' worth while to remember 
Jeroboam, 22 years; Omrl, 12; Ahab, 
22. Jezebel, Ahab'a heathen queen, 
was the moat influential factor In the 
religious decllve. The kingdom was 
subject to revolutions, and the nine 
kings of this period belong to five dy 
nasties.

The stories of these hero-prophets 
should become familiar in their main 
Incidents to all the children, who can 
see what brave, heroic men cai. ^,,">, 
iwhen they are In earnest for the right. 
Klljab preached God Almighty, bis 
truth, his laws, his power to help, and 
the absolute necessity of being -loyal 
to him, if the individual or the nation 
would prosper b> a life worth th« liv 
ing.

For all the children the teacher can 
make a most profitable review by a 
plan used by a successful friend. H* 
took a large sheet of heavy paper, scy 
12 by 15 lucb.es, and drawing a line 
down the center, on the left hand side 
wroto a series of questions in letters 
so large as to be easily seet. by all tha 
claim. On the right side of the line he 
wrote the answers. These questions 
were given tc (be class, and they read 
the answers two or three times. Then tho 
paper v;as folded In the middle, so that 
the answers were out of sight while 
the questions were still before the 
class, and th-y were to .show how well 
they had learned the lesson. Such a 
review can be made very effective.

From the first there was religious 
deterioration, from the worship of Je 
hovah by goldeb calves to the worship 
of Baal with all Us licentious rites. So 
U*.t true religion was almost obllU 
erated. The Moablte Stone- with Its 
records of this time li'-vuf"preierved 
In th« Louvre, Paris. Hare the true 
religion li| Its conflict with heathen 
ism suffered an almost entire and des 
perate defeat for a time. Out there 
was a rally and reformation under Eli 
jah and Bllshn; which was continued 
and advanced by Jehu, through his an 
nihilation o| Jezebel and her ohll-

EYES WOULD BURN ANU STING
"It i* Just a year agu that my sis 

ter came over here to us. She had 
bfc«n here qnly a fen weeks when her 
eyes began to be red.-«nd to burn and 
sting as if she bad sand In them. 
Then we u<*ed all of the homo rennv 
dies. SKo washed her eyes with aalt 
water, used hot tea to bathe them 
with, and bandaged them over night 
with tea leaves, but all to no purpose. 
She' went to tho drug store and got 
some salve, but she grew constantly 
worre. She was scarcely able to look 
In the light At last she decided to 
go to a doctor, because she could 
hardly work *ny more. The doctor 
said it was a very severe disease, and 
if ahe did not follow his orders close 
ly she might lose her eyesight. He 
maje her eyes burn and applied elec 
tricity to them, ami gave her various 
ointments. In the two and a half or 
thrco months that she went to the 
doctor, we could see 7«ry lltllo Im 
provement

"Then we bad read so much how 
people bad been helped by Cutlrura 
that we thought wo would try It. and 
we cannot be thankfu* (rough that we 

1 used It My sister usw* tho Caticura 
] Pills for purifying tho blood, bathed 

only with Cultcura Soap, and at night 
after washing, she anointed her eyed 
very gently on the outside with the 
CuUcuro. Ointment. In oho week, the 
swelling was entirely gone from the 
eyes, and after a month there waa no 
longer any mucus or watering of tho 
eyes. She could already see better, 
and In six weeks she was cured." 
(i'lgned) Mrs. Julia, Cseplcska, 200S 
'Hi'.h St., 8t Louis, Mo, Aug 25. 1910.

Bad Breath
"For months I had (-rent trouble with mjr 
stomach and used all kinds of meihciuca. 
My tohgue has been actually as grern as 
grass, my breath having a b.i'1 o>l<<r. Two 
weeksagoa frienil recommenclei) CnscarcU 
and after using them I can willingly and 
cheerfully say that they Siave entirely 
cured me. I therefore let you know that I 
•bill rrcommenil them to anyone sutler- 
ing from such trouble*,"—Cha.t. H. HtU. 
pern, 114 E. 7th St., New York, N. V.

Ptoaiant, P<-]:ilable. Po«:;ir. T«ste Good, 
Ooiiood. Novrr Skken. Weaken or (Irltia. 
li*:. Me. SOc. Never luM In b.ilk. The ireo- 
uloc tablet stamped C CC, OaArft 
euro or your money back.

"Cured 
Neuralgia 

Pain"

A Good Samaritan, 
'hbv, when I waa ill, h« gave *s« 

t pnai-h In the stomrx*:."
''1 ^ont *ee why you «t.>*i'u be 

Valeful cnr that."
"K waa a trllk imncb They 

• you tw->w."

t.iko 
picas- 
ure in 

writing 
1 to )ou

that I hid a neuralgia >.a:n in 
my arm for five years, and I 
used your Liniment for one 
week and wu completely 
cured. I recommend your 
Liniment very highly." MM. 
J. McC-RAW, n»6 Mantle villa 
SL, New Orleans, La.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
MR. IIXNRT L. CAtt.K, of

1141 Wilson St., Wilinington, 
Del, writes: "I bought a bot 
tle of Sloan's Liniment for the 
quinsy sore throat and it cured 
me. I shall always keep a 
bottle in the house."

S LOANS 
LINIMENT
gives instant relief trom rheu 
matism, lumba- 
go.sciatica, neu 
ralgia, croup, 
sore throat, ton- 
silitU, hoarse 
ness snJ chest

Importor. to „.__.„_
Examine care'ully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a na .o and auro remedy fur
•Infanta and ckildrtn, and see that u

««•*§'« l»ak am 
kor*M, ec4IU, ihMp

Dr. Earl U. Sloan,

nature of
In Use For Over BO Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Executive ability conalsts In finding 
a man who can do the work—and In 
letting him do It. Ix>t« of men who 
can do the first, can t do the second:.

I

rorrOLDfl tod ORIF ^
llrrr* the ftrfllnrr »nd f«Tt>riahn*ti«— cur** ttoa 
Cold and r* m or** normal rtmJltloii* It'* 
liquid- -*<TwU ImBM'JkUljr. 10o., ttc., and ftyc. 

•tor**.

Tutt's Fills
•tlavM* tb« torpU Itvtr, itrcnrlhcn ttx di-
Kitl\ • •n-mni, r«sul«t« tha bawdi. t ur« >lck 

•d»c>«. l:»«on»l«<l mm mm ,m

ANII-BILIOIS MEDICINE.
gar CMte*. SBMB *M«. Prlc«. 2S«

Ta>e breath of scandal Is responsi 
ble for much brnety conversation.

NatuiVi Uzative, Qariield Tea, U ma>l« 
of clean, sweet, healtli-fiving Herbs.

Cleatl.ness Li next to godliness.-- 
John Wealey.

WHY SUFFER FROM PILES!
I FAUBAM lllf. KrMROY li » ro»rvfllnoi 
' nrr> pant ikon for I.* Mug, (irotrudla* B n<l blind pi It*

i linn. It !• nut oolr *n *>ic*Ml*nl rvmrtlT for mild 
i rttMsi but !• Jail sva 4-flrcUfw ID iU>> t«Trr* m*Q 
, chronl* on««. M*ojr of th* wlvr* *ftd ointment* 
( aowoatbg niartMitt pU*cqr-r« f«H In tb» U*l!nRt4 
1 —— -\ Tlt» VA&nufi HIlYftVMI-rw* MT«-r f.Ui! 

for It u»d*r ana *u>p •Qff.ri.v^ ;••**¥• iu£

Tta Fibru Co.. 41 Bra* Stra.1.to York, 11

Beneficial,
NOTE THE NA 1

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In tho Circle. 

on even* Package of tho Qonuina

DO NOT LET ANY DEALERl
DECEIVE YOU
    *    .

mtur or ncs AND anew or SUCTA HAS CTVXM
UMVEMAL SATISFACTION FOR MOM THAN THIirfY YCAUl j| 
fAST. AND ITS WOIUCIWL SIXXUS HAS LCD UN. 
SCaUPULOUl MANUFACTUIOaaOF imATOMS TO OFFER 

rWARATIOrO UND» SIMILAK NAMES AND

^M"rv Im&w
eiMT. orVicoMOiI

CtxTTMa TW DCAUR USSi THUIEFORE. WHEN BUY|NG,|R*>^^.^

No^tteFuflNameof (he Gompani
— - — — r* •—— ——«••> • ur •*ncsrwroBCALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

HUNTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.NEAR THE 1071011, AND W| 
•THt QRCUUNCAR THE TOP OF EVERY PAOCAC*UOrT 
ODIUIML RCCUUUt MUCC »0t PER OOTTUi OKI II 

ONLY. FOR SAJJ. BY AU. LEADINC D«UCC*JTS.

f*mur- or nr.s AMD nmn ar tern* u THE aton PUAIAKT, wxotb 
tout tin" urtcnvt UMXrr to* STOMACH TROUBLES, HeAOAoas
AND BOJOUSWSI DDK TO CONSTVATKIN, AND TO CET ITS KNCndAL
•men IT II NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY CENU*Na*.

WHKH St MAMUTACTUUD BY THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co.
A Country School for Girl* in New York City

But Ftatan* of Country and City Lift
Out-of-door Sport* on School I'nrk of 3$ mctm near lh« Hutlsoo River. Full 
Academic Course from Primary Cb» to Udulualion, Upper Claas lor Adraaced 
Bpecikl Sigdentm. Miutc and Act. CartiflcatB admiu to CoOeg*. School Coacb Meets 
Pay Pupibx MU» Ban** .nd MU. Whlton, Riv«rdal« Av«, -MM 28*hl St, West
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COLDS

Unnynn'i fold itemcdy ItrUrrrt lh« 
bead, tbrout ami IUUK-I utmost IrainrillaW- 
Ir. Cbef'kt l-'nTcrs. htnna Olncl.arici'!* of 
ta« nos^, liiVi<« uway al 
canKrrt l>jr
stinate Co . 
%Vr[tp Frrif. Muuyon, R:iril nnd JefTersoa 
BtN., Pbllu.. 1'a., for giedlcal ad tie* tb* 
solutelj free.

acht-n and pn'.ns 
iM». It ruin (i;hi and ob 

n<l [>rcT<-nU PDtfUtuon

T» * dncepttva 
thousands hnv« it andTROUBLE "ontt V!now "  I( y-"1
want good results you 

San ma°'t« no mlmnke by unliin ET. KJ1- 
mer a Hwanip-Rnot, the Kreat kidney rem 
edy. At dniRKtutu In fifty cent and dol 
lar ilffn. Hnmpl« bottle by mall free, 
 Jap nnmplilrt t.-UInK you how to find out 
If you linve kidney trouble. 
Addrens. Dr. Kllujcr A Co., Ulughcmlon, N. V.

TAKE A DOSK OFpiso's
,•• *THE BEST MEDICINE "V^ 
^for COUGHS B COL.DB

Rotten Cigarette Paper. 
Much cigarette paper la made from 

wanto unturned hemp rope.'

Tnkinz liurlield Tea kc4?pa tha system 
clean, the blond pure and tha prncral 
health good. Buy from your druggist.

Read not to contradict and confute, 
not to believe and take for granted, 
not to find talk and discourse, but to 
weigh and -consider. Bacon.

Dr. Piercc'a Pleasant Pellets first put up 
40 years n R0 . They regulate snd inOigor- 
at*, stoinnch, liver and bowels. Sugar- 
coated tiny granule'.

Short Trip.
"Twobble started to read Dr. Eliot's 

Harvard Classics."
"How far did he get before stop 

ping?"
"As far as tho bookcase."

. ^
? Try This for Cold*
S Prescription Known for Results
/ Rather than Large Quantity. 
»-. _ _ _ _ ,

. In your <lriiK«1»t siirl got "Two

of
of (llyrerlii'- "und t."if"un ounrfl 

Cum-.-ntrnti-il l :.-.. . ,.n .n.nd. Ml* 
Idem- wild liulf o ,-lm of V..-K.' whisky. 
Khnkf: w.-ll. T'iko i.v U cwu ^...ilmon- 
fula after i-ach inrivi ut.'l at be>i ^'f^.e. 
Knuill.'r (loni>a ,to cMi-Irc.T ocroi'l' 
niriv' ATIV one rnn 
homo. Thl« !a i> .111 
coiiKli and ">.!   -..r 
m^dlrnl prof.jffsif-n, Ije sure to (ret only 
th»- Ki'nnlni1 «;lobri Connentrwt*»«l Plntt. 
Eurh lilllf otinrn bottlo ronit-B In ft tin 
urnv-lop n.'.ilr.l i-jjio. If thn druKglst 
)  put of n.ork ho will quickly vet It 
frv^m hla 'wnolAsal* housn. l>inu fool 
wltii vtMACUaiD^BiaaaUBaW JLt l b lUky.

Alt MANKIND IS VAIN

SOOTHING BALM FOR MANY 
WOUNDS IN VANITY.

Uncle Hiram Warn* K<* .Nl'prww N.5 
to Mistake 8olf-Est*em fur Self- 

Belief Homely Men Think 
Thomselvet Handsom*. |

"Stevey. my boy," said l/"ncle HI- ! 
ram to his hopeful young nephew, ( 
"there's a terrible dlftereocfl between ' 
vanity and Helf-belle?. I

"I've known plenty of men who | 
were fairly saturated, soaking with | 
vanity, but who didn't have real conr- j 
age enough to scare away a cat.   
They thought they were tht> hand- |
 omest men alive; but ther? were | 
plenty of homely men fhat they'd let 
walk right over them. They had no 
end of vanity, but no real self-belief.

"Aa matter of fact, Stephen, I think 
you are about as homely a young 
chap as I know; but It doesn't fol 
low from that that you'fe rugged. 
And as far M that goes I never yet 
knew A homely man but what 
thought ho wan handsome; and that 
thought doeg a man no harm unless 
he lets his vanity satisfy him so that 
he's content to rest on that without 
further effort.

"Our vanity Is a soothing balm for 
many wounds; It helps UB much to 
bear life's buffctlngB. Whan some 
body treats us rudely^we say to our 
selves we know what he Is and we 
know what we are, and humph! and
 o on; and under such exasperation 
our vanity Is very soothing to us, and 
that's a,!' -Ight.

"And there are millions and mill 
ions of people, Btevey, wbo never got 
anywhere In the world because they 
haven't got it In 'em, but who still 
are vain; people who never get n 
chance, and wbo wouldn't try If they 
did got one, because they are too 
timid, but who still are filled with 
vanity, vanity that Is to them a bless 
ing, for It Is all they have or ever 
will have; and these may be. you un 
derstand, gcod. hard working people, 
good people; the only solace they 
have Is their ova harmless vanity 
But It Is a great solace; It makes life 
easier for them <nd It makes them 
hopeful, cheerful

"Sometimes when I think of It 1

WHERE UNCLE SAM MAY GET LIGHT AND POWER Hood's SarsapariiSa
For

All Spring Blood Diseases
and Ailments »

Possesses medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself and lias an 
unequaled record of cures. ' Take it this spring, in usual 
liquid form or tablets known as Sarsatabs.

\ Spring Humor* are'dne to the Im- 
  pure. impoverished, devitalized condi 

tion of the blood, brought about by 
i the nnbealthful modes of living dur- 
| In?, the winter, too close confinement. 

too little outdoor air and exercise, too 
, heavy diet. Hood's Saroaparllla cures 

liem &nd builds up the whol* system.

Hood's Sarsapjhlla has no final 
for cleansing tho blood and expelling 
the humors that acriimiilain during 
the winter. It effects Its wonderful 
cures because It comb.ncB the utmost 
remedial values of more than turntjr 
different Ingrnilcnts. Ini-lst An hurlng 
llood'a. It ban no subi-;ltiit>...

COLT DISTEMPER
' ID tml. Ai'U uo lh» ti 

Wnsrutvvd 1o cur* on« OKM.

NOT EXACTLY THE SAME.

W SHINGTO.N.  it congress adopu the plcn that has hfcn .tnibmtiui) to it. the city of Washington will *v 
supplied with light and power from the great falti of the Potomac, fifteen mile* away. Tho government 

now pays $60.000 a month to a local company (or «lectrlc!'T. -and much of this large num would be saved If 
Uncle Sam should bxrness the "Little Niagara of' Wanting on? as the falls are called.

.>rn<ti|>r«» |«.J l.r 
, Out shava bn« to poultl... llirr.»u i >.ir rrM5inBiaa.Jtasj.TSi-""- «-^'-»^

•POHH MEDICAL CO.. tehtoullMtoUbdu, GoshMi. Infl., U. 8. A.

j No Doctor in Forty Years.
, Forty years' residence In the coun 
try near Etna with never a doctor 
summoned on s professional visit at 
his home IB ihc record of E. R. ll.imll-

i ton. who lias nevertheless raised a
i large family/
; "There were times during the laat 
two score years when w wcie hun 
gry. tut we were never nick." said Mr. 
Hamilton.  Portland Oregonlnn '

PLAGUE OF LOCUSTS
•*-

Ten Eastern States to 8e Visited 
This Year.

6eviinte*ri-Year Variety Snote* Inc*?*- 
puiVble Signs of Appearing In New 
' .-CAtey and Other Nearby Com 

monwealths HablU at Insect.

Oceon City, N. J. According to 
SUt* Entomologist John p. Smith, 
New Jersey and nine other states will

think our vnnlty Is our greatest »-,;e.-.n- j experience a plague of focusts this
ing, find I am not sure now bu> -«ha* 
It Is so. (!ood thing to res-vu^-tv, 
Stephen !> : '. -.'! men, all mot, arc

prvpure fi's at ' VP!S. ISrcry man, "whatever1 his )ot In 
b« tl.o cjuickrat | «)-«. M gh or low. Is vain and oAslly

known to th. _......._   ,_ woun(J anjrbod7

un^A£^^^^£aiSi^U|^^^ JtL Ib

"V.ftko up. Cull," says the burglar, 
tboklng the maa by the shoulder.

The man wakes up, and jumps up, 
too. .

"I went troo dlx houfid la*' -Keek an' 
got $100 an' a bum gold wntrh," ox- 
plained tho burglar; " an' do papers 
said dnt you said your loss was 1100 

"Tuf' Joolfy n> tbe-an-iuuntV- flve-ot-six 
hundreil." 

"Yo-yos?"
"\V«1I, make good. Kport. Mo pnrd- 

ner dat WUH watchln' on d>i outalde 
roado me roiigli up de difference bo 
tworn whnt I gut and what you said 
I got Now, you got to niukii good. 
You cun'l beat me dat way." Judge's 
Library.

Neverwounded. 
Stephen.

"So I have no objection to your be 
ing vain. Stephen. You may think 
you nrp hnnrtKomn If you want to or 
you may .idmlr»i your own olottie* cr 
your neckties; you may tblnk you're 
the finest fellow on earth; but don't 
mistake your vanity for *e!f-b«llef. 
Above all things you want really to 
believe tn yourself, and this belief 
must be not a mere fancy. It must 
be a true, nigged. 100 per cent plus 
belief, something very different from 
vanity; It must be a real belief that 
tnsi>Ar«« *you to do things and that 
sustains and fortifies you ;/"that in-, 
vlgorntes nnd constantly strengthens 
you In whatever you undertake.

"And you must do things. You can't 
bo content to sit down and admire 
yourself. You must butt Into things 
and buck 'cm. and If you'pi thrown 
on ono std* advance on tho other,

year. The state entomologist has a 
corps of workers studying methods to 
ward off U.e threatened plague-, among 
whom Is Mrs. E. S. Blarr. of this place, 
w'.vo, uii'Ur his direction. Is observing 
the underground habits of the Insect. 
Mrs. SUIT has made a statement on

t (gallon showed th.-' ;; had been cover 
ed with sand. V'-er.' was no change 
In these mounts until .after a rain, 
when the central portion itemed torise. 
Later galleries In the mounds were 
ii'scovered. Some of these extend 
ed more than three feet beneath the 
surface of the earth. It waa In these 
that the locust* warn ajMping.

"Th* range of tt. outbreak, so far 
as has been discover.'* extends along 
both sides of the W*s'. Jersey and Sea 
shore railroad from Jit Pleasant to 
near Ocean Cltr, and over uncultivated 
ground for •:. mil* to th* northwest. 
There arc, mounds to Q» seen In the 
woodiknd but they are-, different in 
formation from those ID th* open coun 
try.

'With the first Indications of an 
eruption word was wnt to Dr. L. O. 
Howard of tho Uuronp of Entomology.------ ----- —- —— - ———-—— -- nowara 01 ino uurcnn or entomology.

the remit of observations. ?he says: , TVashlngton. and to/IJoctor Smith of 
"TIi*r« are IS species ot tne^cleoda   the Now Jersey . bulcag, Both pro-

l*H, when (n Cumberland and Cape 
May counties the discarded shells of ' 
the Insects covered tho ground. Treat-

Traveler Hello. Ha«s! I hear 
you've taken a chance in the matri-

and lumber today bear Traces of thai i nnonlal lottery again. I suppose you've 
visit.. - I won a prize? ^ .

"Doctor Smith has sent out a wart.- IIani Tax; I cot a surprise. 
Ing aealnst the pruning and setting j    "       " » 
out of orchards until the locusts dlaap- CURE THAT SORE THROAT
near."

Fr«« Cure for' Rheumatism and Bone
Pains.

Botanic Dlood lUlm ill. IV rt*) ruirs 
the «oi>t eam of rheumatism, )>on« 
[urns, swollen muscles and joints, br 
purifying the blood and (lf«triiyinit tlia 
uric n-ij in the blood. Tliousandii of 
tttn rui»d bv B. B. B. aft*r all other 
tr-stmrnts failed. Prirr 11.00 per Urge 
l/<)Ille at '{rug stores, with complete dirro- 
tions. IjsTfe aample free by writing Hlood 
B»lm Co.. AtlsnU. Qa, Department II.

URGES BABY EVERY 2 YEARS

Dr. Eliot, Harvard's President Ei .,>r-
Itus, Qlves Recipe for Happiness

Though Marrlsd.

Exercise. 
"I'm afraid you don't get enough ex-

Boston.— As a, result of dffurence of 
opinion between Dr. J. Lovett Morse 
and Charles W. Eliot, president em 
eritus of Harvard, on

Sore throat Is Inflemmatlon of the 
mucous membrane of the throat, and . ... ..._... ,     ... B_
if this membrane happens to be at all erclse." said the physician.
sensitive a predisposition to sors> ' "That." replied Senator Sorghura.
throat will exist -u because you never saw rar- at home

PazUne Toilet Antiseptic la bofa a, with my fellow cltltons lln.>d up ;o 
preveutatlve and a cure for tore) abske hands with me" 
throat because It posnesses extraor- i 
dinary cleansing, healing and germl- \ Tnl" .« ".!  ix-ncnunT MOTIIRRA.
cidal-qualities. Just a little In a"glass \ <£££'££$*£ ,~,,.,.,n~. ..-.^cn.

president em- ! of water, used as a gargle will quick- ; «   «'*.T «wn«t»'»^i"vr^»ln nT«»i»'i»ibs 
the subject of ly relievo all sor«no«s and strengthen £l£!^*?™,*."^*H^?££.?X*M<£

i * Ju n -_----_,— —.. -,_. >.»*.<.... wuu Dia,«7i>f^iU(7i4 , «« twmvv That* si I

large families, Boston women are up the mucous membrane of the thresh. ««  *" - r*»
In arms. ! . nd thim mforcnm.. >n i«n^.n_. .- *«   » *!   »»

"I don't agree with Dr. Morse In 
his advocacy of small families," said 
President Eliot. "I believe no restrlc- 
tlon-of the birth rate can >e supported 
by tuornlH or economics. 7 he durable

sejckivdecum. or 17-X'

and thus oVercomv all tendency to 
sore throat. ' j

Paxtlne Is far superior to liquid an- 
tlseptlca or Peroxide for all toilet and 
hygienic uses.

Paillnb tnay b« obtained et any 
drug store, 25 and 60c a box, or sent

— llnl VUKK 
Mrt, l» Uor. H. T.

Mil I 
Addltmt Aliftt H. Utn-

HAtlBfactlon of life depend upon h
normal .number of oMldren, and

One Better.
"My daughter has 'been takln*k fen 

cing lessonn and she feints beautiful 
ly." ^ \ ~

"Huh! Ougli^ 10 se« the way my 
upon receipt of vtip* bjr The, 1 gal kin throw n'nt!"

-,_ - _ study _ ___ ___ 
tVnuous. With' each appearing of 

the inject something Is added to glvo 
th* entomologist* a now problem to 
work out. In Ca..t* May county tho In 
sect gave Indisputable evidence of its 
presence months |n ,vi-anc* of its reg 
ulation date for f.ppearlog.' tn April, 
when Its seventeen years' «leep under 
ground will end.

"t*st surnluot   uie^ki^i jj-jt -c-n *J;3 
surface of the earth waa noticed. It 
reaetubled circular spots-about four 
Inches In diameter. The sol) In 
these spots WRS different In color from 
that neai-by. The layers, of the mounds 
were even and appeared to have been 
blown from a central cavity, such as

growing bigger end stronger all th« ' the ashes from a volcano. There waa

Doubting His Word.
Two IrlHhmen occupied beds In '.ho 

same room. Hy nnd by one of Uiein 
woke up.

"Mike," sold ho. "did you put out 
the cat?"

"I did," said Mike.
An hour later Patrick woko up 

again.
"Mike," said he. "Mike, rtld you put 

out the cat?"
"Sure I did," mild filke, sleepily. 

"On mo word of honor."
Some time later Tut tick again 

waked up.
"Mike," said he, "Mike, ye divvle: 

ye did not put out tho cat."
"Well," said Ml!>« angrily; "If ye 

will not take the word of honor of a 
clntloman got up and put her out 
yernelf."

time with thi exercise of your 
strength grown Invincible; finally In 
your blood, tissue and bone belief In 
in vourself.

" That's what you want, Bterey, 
whole hearted, thorough, complete, 
100 per cent plus belief In yourself; 
with that you'll ;et on In tho world 
and have n little time left over to 
Indulge In harmless vanity."

no central opening visible, but 'r>ves-

"GREEN" TEAS TO BE BROWN

Doctor
make
that tho mounds *-  tun
cicada septendecxiiu, --. ----- -- wan
of an unusual character. A careful ob 
servation of the appearing of the lo 
custs Is to bo made In Cape May 
county. -shore. It Is believed, they will

"Brood XII. of the cicada septende- 
cum Is due to appear in ten state* next 
spring, the territory ranging fronv 
Saratoga county. New York, to wrat- 
em Connecticut, New Jersey, Virginia, 
and ending In tho north central por 
tion of North Carolina. In New Jef 
sey the locusts underline tin state. The 
last appearance of the locusts was In

four, this ncrtodlcal child bearing 
should continue until the. mother l> 
forty, resulting In eight cbldrei. Tbl* 
high nu'nher, however, would be low 
ercl in Average by the death of eith 
er parent or two or more of the cbjl-* 
drmht  ] believe In monogamy, iqtial 
cttastity Bou tun »u. u>_l I:.;L . _i_.

"Durable satisfaction of life I* not 
obtained by families that have only 
')no or two children. Therefore, 1 am 
net able to 'accept t'ae economic ex 
cus* for llmltt&K tho number at chll 
dren. The number to bu born has a 
natural limit, and the economical lim 
itation U wholly unnatural."

From the Swiss Census.
Tho census of Switzerland,

was taken on December 1 last, fur
tilnhes Interesting Information on many
inbjects. Thus on the question ol

Saves
Breakfast 

Worry-
'A package ol

Post 
Toasties

oa the pantry shelf.

Served in a minute. 

With cream or stewe-I truit.

DELICIOUSI

SATlSmNGJ

"The Memory* Linfers"

POSTUM CEREAL CO.. ttt* 
Bsltls Cfssk. Hleb.

I After First of May No Artificially Col- 
! ored Product Can B*. Imported* 
; Into Country.

| New York. Popular brands of low 
I priced teas. Including "gunpowder" 
\ and other time honored favorites, will 
! don a motley garb nfter &ray 1. After 
: that date, according to government dl- 
j rectlon, no more artificially 'colored 
' teaa can he Imported, and a»  ' re- 
i suit many of the teas which have ap-

the languages which are spoken In thn 
republic, Herman heads the' list with 
1.699,149 persons speaking It; French 
comes next with 700.220; Italian, with 
301.32&. and Romanche. with 30,912. All 
Four languages are "official" and may 
bo employed by deputies In tho Swiss 
parliament. On the western frontier
French Is gradually ousting German, Ua  ,,, gtl) , be ^^ but thc color 
white Italian Is gaining over German In | wm ^ more nBtural- Tn. ^uncial 
parta of the Canton of Valals. espe- i coior|nB. heretofore used by the Chl- 
daily at Brleg. , nege to cn, pnBB |M the greenness of

peured In beautiful sjteon shadw for 
100 years or more will come In here 
after In hues of brown, yellow and 
green.

According to a statement from the 
Importers' association, "the trade all 
over the country Is unanimous In ap 
proving the new regulation. Green

DEMAND FOR KANSAS WOMEN
,u ^_-^,

Them are 665,026 stranger* In IhK 
land, of whom at least 23,000, as far as 
can be Judged, live In hotels the great 
er part of the year. In the census of 
1900 the number of strangers WM 383, 
424. Lausanne boasts the largeat sin

their product -nd to Impart a uniform 
color and gloss 10 the leaves, » harm 
less dye. »;il be eliminated.

"The gene.»l public here knowi lit 
tle about tea. America Is not a great

- [ ,^x «, rluk|nf ra tlon. The per capita 
glo family, numbering 22 Including tho j conavmptlor. ^ only one pound a year.
parents. In the village of Wnlohwll, 
Canton of Kug, with a population of 
1,044, 608 villagers possess the 'name 
of Hurllmann," and aa many of their 
Christian names are tho same, comic 
opera situations frequently happen. 
Five women and twn men have been 
requested to "reconsider" their ngos.

Alberta Man EmltMry to That State
to Secure Wives for Hunters

and Lumbermen.

Ottawa, Ran. "We want marriage 
able women," was the substance of a 
message received here \)f W. R. 
Hu'cblnuon. from Alberta, Canada. 
"Wo understand that Ottawa boa Io',i 
of good looking widows and girls .of 
marriageable u'go, wbo have no Imtuu 
Qlute prospects or Intentions In a uat- 
rlmonlal Way."

Oliver Moore, forrooily of Ottawa, 
cow rt>. Alberta, wb>> Is here on a visit, 
was the bearer of the message. He 
was In earnest, too. "There are no 
women at all up there," said- Mr. 
Moore, "it baa been too cold for them. 
Why, it has been DO degree* below 
toro for a week now."

The hunters and lumbermen of Al 
berta have organized themselves. Into 
a sovJety for the purpose of mutual as 
sistance In a search for wives. Mr. 
Moore, who caiue down to Kansas on 
business, waa given full authority to 
bargain for aa many women an he 
cu<ild get He agroes to tako all who 
will go under the promise ot being

course Ottawa would.be first, as It was 
my homo town. Hut tber^ are no bet
er looking girls on eartb than those In
Canaas City." 

Moore I* a wealthy Ir-nd owner and
umber man In Albnrta.

whereas Ir. i.:ar>ada It U six pounds and | married Inside of 30 day* after they

Unnecessary Questions.
Dobblelgh hud just coma upon Haw- 

kins standing In Uin middle of the 
road with his motor car turned com 
pletely upaldo down and surrounded by 
a crowd of curious urchins.

"Hello, Hawklns!" said he. stopping 
hta own car. "What's the matter? Car 
turned turtle T"

"Not nt all, Dobblelgh, not at all," 
replied Hawklns. "These Mda here 
wanted to see how the machinery 
 works, so I hired a derrick and had the 
ear turned upside down juat to pleas* 
the little dears." Harper's Weekly.

tn Qrv.i. Britain nearly seven pounds. 
Tea. Is popular all over Europe be 
cause of IK economy. A 60 cent pound 
ot tea will provide at least 260 cups 
of generous strength, wtolle a 26 cent 
pound of coffee, the American, bever 
age. Is good for not more than SO

Recalls Peace of Ghent. 
Brussels. A committee baa been

are there. He> has goa« to counting 
POSOS hare, with the assistance of his 
friends, and he has found «2 wbo 
could "just as well go as not."

Several women have been Interview 
cd and have glrea their consent to 
carry on a correspondence with some 
of the most likely Canadian nimrods 
It la rumored that Ottawa Is going to 
lose tomt of 10, feminine population 

are being pack
termed at Ghent to arrange for the 
celebi-rttlon In 1914 of the centenary of 
the congress of Ghent, where peace 
waa concluded between Great Britain 
and tho United B'.ates in 181,4.

Qermtn Navy to Shift Das*. 
Berlin.—It la reported that the Ger 

man submarine flotilla will shortly be 
removed from the Baltic to Wllhelms- 
haven, which Is to b« Its base ID tha 
ftttur*

and that a few

doors," *a!(f~fl!«' ''Toao wbo is not 
strong.

"Well." repHtx! the friend who 
mikes palnfni .rforts to cbeer up; 
"It's all rUbt ?o. loaf aa yur landlord 
doesn't aay It** _____

Tsylor'a Cherokn Remedy of Sweet Gum 
  » * V"11*" »  Vatnrn's areat remedy-^ 
Cures Coughs. C'nMs, Croup ann ^> honpmK 
Cough ana all throat and lung trouble*. At 
druggists. 25c, fiOc sad 11.00 per bottle.

ra ta
. I. 

Iran h' 
ar * f

Do£! thou love life? Then do not 
squander time, for time la the atuff 
life Is made of. 'Prauklln.

TO Ctmll A COLD IK ONV OAT
TU« I.AJtATlVB UltOMO Oumlr. Tsh>l» 
><iaj|1*iiraraii4 SMBST it U fsn» ui ran H W. 
alIOVB'£si(Bawn>swssMkk<>< IK,

Life Is a stage play; It matter* not 
bow long we act, so long aa we act 
well.  Bacon.

Mrs. Wlnslow'a Bnolhlns flyrnp for Oillrfreq 
teething, softtiui the sums, rmtiiren Inflamma 
tion. aJlaja paJo. >ure« w.nrt colic. "Ac » bullls.

$1,500,000 TO BUILD ROAD
Delaware Philanthropist Plans for

Boulevard 100 Mil*'* Long a* Gift
to Native State.

New York. O«n. T Col cm an Du 
Pont of Wllmlngton, Del., Is arranging 
with New York lawyers a deed of gift 
far hn uniuual philanthv-op;. He plaps 
to contribute $1,660.000 for n boulevard 
the length uf Delaware, from Cluy- 
mor.t oa the north to Sbelbyvllle on 
the soiith. The proposal will be sub 
mitted to the Delaware legslature.
.Gen. Du Pont proposes the roadway 

be 100 feet wide and 100 miles long 
It will be given outright to the people 
Th« only condition Is that a majority 
of tho legislature consent to It 

This Is tn<> first offer of the kind
made to any state.

Customer of Am«Hta. 
H*T>icco uses aboiit two thousand 

barrels of American cottonstwd oil 
yearly.
WOT

Whrtbar froni
uiitiiv*. •-•»•.•* 

Il'a liquid— plrtunl to 
•t«ly Try it. I0c., »o .

C"<1|<1*. il**l. fltommrli or
. - .^ . _ rf -~. 

to U.»'— •<•!• Inrarill- 
to Mot

True friends visit us In prosperity 
only when Invited, but In adversity 
they com* without Invitation. Th*. 
ophrastus.

Thousands of Consumptive .lie every 
vear. Consumption mulls from a neg- 
lertrd cold on the lungs. Ifnmline U'iniH 
Oil will cure thm« colds. .Tn»t mli it into 
the chest and draw out the inflammation.

Those days are lost In which we do 
not good; those worse th*n lost In 
which we do evil. Cromwell._____

Direct Running Saw MillsSlight exaggerations do more harm 
thpn reckless vIolHlluUS of H.'-Ches-' 1 Aratkitaai

•J arn MxinonJeiirbbrauM'1h«f n^uir« !•«• IMI* to 
I spersu. and tlvy vlll cti). iw itrrai^*i amotiot of 

l(i«r al tn« IIWM vip*w. If TKU want uj «•«
t*rfleld.

Const ipairon. indigmition, ste 
snd biliou\< conditions am overcome _by a 
course of Qtofr-M T»a Drink on retiring

A one-tided argument never geu 
very strenuous. __ __

msrkM fot ponabl* *ss. 
run six) dunbM.

 Urtrd n*ht |» thu Inu 
IDOM nH»l*f .tnT*»llu4l* l

o «*«
t*,* iui<l ttuUn ItM 

Mill brfo™ but-

WM. HARTLEY A SONS, Barter, N- J-

W. N. U, BALTIMOfJB, NO. 12-1*11.

ed with "dainty tnlngs" Just now.
This sudden fltumnd for wlvea ha 

caused the younk men of Ottawa 
good deal ot a*rvousn**i, and Judg 
Cbaffee of th« probate court has low 
ered the price of parrtage Ilcvaeea 
from |3 to 12.35. \

Moore said he wdulo, probubly ex 
tend a similar invltallon to urtier cities 
shortly In behali of his brother* ID t'Je 
north. "And." said hfr, "Kansas City 
will likely b* next pa thi> U*t. Of

X-Rsys to Find Pearls. 
London. -Dr. J. Hall Edwards, In a 

lecture at Blshopsgate Institute, said 
that the only practical use to which 
be knew X-rays .were put apart from 
medicine was tho discovery of pearls. 
Instead of the oyster being destroyed 
In order t6 find If It contained pearls 
the rays c'-u!J be use, and If nothing 
was d(«<x>v«red the oyster was put 
back,Into the sea In the hope that It 
would grow pearls.   :  .

Teach Farming In' City. 
Katun* City, Mo. The etate agri 

cultural ichodt a). Columbia will open a 
night school of agriculture in tho Cen- 
trtl high school. City men will   hear 
th* Instructors lecture on such sub 
jects aa The Money-Making Farm" 
and "Improvement of Wheat."

f Drop of Blood
Or s little wster from the huoua tyitea> when
thoroufbly teited hy the chief chcmiit «t Dr.

• Pieroe's Invslidi* Hottl, Duffslo, N. Y., teili the
•lory ol impoverished blood—ncrvoui Txhsuilion 
or tome kidney trouble. Such elioiinitiont sre 
nide without co«i md it only s imall pert ol tho 
work ol (te uliff ul phyticiins sad •urfooai under 
the direction ol Ur. It. V. Pierca <ivin| the belt
•>e<fiC*l sdvice ponihle without cntl to tKoM 
wbo with to write snd n»ke • lull itstcnent ol 
syinptomt. Aa imiuiioj of nsture« method ol 
restoring ivMtc ol tittue and impoverishment of 
tbc blood ind nervous force is uted nlien you 
like ?a (Iterative «nd ^lycerio extract of rooli, 
without the ui« of slcohol, such •»

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
Which isike* the stomach urond, promotes the flow of diiestlte juices, re 
stores the lost Hppelilc, makes aoimiUlioa perfect, hsviforales Ihr liver snd 
pnrifies snd enriches the blood. It is the frest blood-msker, (lesli-bahder
•ad restorciva nerve Ionic, it mske* mm strong In botjy, active 1st B»ia4 
and cod im iudtment. Gel wbst you ask fort

I*. DOUGLAS
JS!S9 »3 »3-l? & «4 SHOES NJU

shona rnat more to tnak* than onllnarj klioc*, 
beoiiUM hlglier gn<J« liwih«ni are umxl snd ialn'Uxl wllb gre»Mr " 
oars. Thus* an the ro»ou» why W. I,. Douglas  hwWare goas- 
aoMed tn hoM UiM' shspA. look and Ql batter sad. wear longer 
ibao 407 olhvr sboea you can Uuy.

Th» geauin* have W. L. DougUa name and tb« nrtafl 
prlc* stumped OB lh« bottom, which guanuUca full value 
aad protects UM weanr agaisiat high prlc«s and iof •Horahoea.



BERLIN ADVANCE.

Early Pledge Signing nee Legion! Its motto him (<,one
well with its pledge, for it lion

rought many to sign the pledge,
NETHE BARKER FERNALD.

A pledge is n sacred obligation, 
and-ought never to be entered into 
without careful iHought and a clear 
understanding of all that is involved 
in the words of the pledge. But 
we need n revival of pledge-signing. 

No one buys property without 
signing a contract-, in other words, 
giving a promise or pledge to pay a 
certain sum of money 'IT tbecerti 
fled house or land. Tbe handling 
of bunk»bill» instead of gold and 
eilver reminds UH constantly of 
pledgeu mnde by the United States 
of America to ' "deem these prime in 
silver or gold. The "Puy on de^ 
mand" meuim '.tint the United 
Stalest promise* to puy. The mar 
riage pledge in the mod nacre;! of ."' 
the pledge*, because of what is in 1 
volved in it. Not alone for the two 
most nearly concerned, but for th 
children- and children's cbildnn 
that come from the union. It wer 
far batter if more thought and cnu 
tion nnd understanding precede 
the Inking of this solemn pledgi 
"tojovu nnd lo cherish till death 
do UH part."

So the pledge Is an anchor hold 
ing fust the tried and tempted ami 
tho stress and Htrain of life.

There is no place 1 i ke home for thii 
pledge signing. There is no in 
iluence in all the wide, wide ivorh 
like the in Iluence of ngo od,. mother. 
Then- is no material BO plastic nn< 
cupiihlo of great possibilities as th 
heart of p. child. Rring the two to 
gether in tenderest love, and 
mother can do anything. Will 
her protecting arm about the trust 
ing little life committed to her care, 
there neerriH liitle need for an, 
other f.afeguord. But in a moinuii 
of i'.me, in tlte twinkling of un eye, 
if ijivnetimes seems, the bahy l-oy 
and then the ruddy, hi'^iiing 
school boy, has grown to manhood. 
0 mothers, your best lime is ns he 
growH by ; your side and is still in 

. tho !i"!ne iKist. /
Hut nil h'Kiies hare not the right 

HO-t»f mother?, <lfo nre IpnnlttR 
1'iird these days on the public 
aoho'il-i to KUpplomeiU tho work of 
thu home, and, too /often, to take 
the place of tho home, ft wens 
woll to revive the pledge-signing in 
the home.

nd influenced others who did not 
ten. "tremble, King Alcohol, 
or we shall grow up," has helped 
oiiHerfully to turn the; tide in 

nany H  prohibition .campaign, 
'lie pledge has come into honiw 

where it would not have come hut 
or the hr>yal Lrgion. It has 

mnc'e a Hturdy^ available temper-

Tax on Decency
Vice nnd nil its  tlcndniif evils 

are » direct tax on decency*.
The vicionp, the li<ehriale, the 

criininul do not pp.y tin:.* to sup 
port iilmahonoeK. iMuiitritliari*1*, 
J«MH and faftyluuift for the alcoholic 
innane. —

AM tills burden full* on thflthrif- 
.y, the savii'g. \\w'~ tvell hebnved 

who exlnblieh liuiuea and
nice sentiment in the community; 
thus given large opportunity for 
,he study of temperance and purity 
of life nnd speech, and, heat of all, 
t has saved the boys and the girls 
'roni the liquor habft,   ftprn the 
use of tobacco and from profane 
angtmge. If there nre any doubt- 
ng Thomases, let them read "An 

Appeal to Mothers," by Miss \Vill- 
ard. This little leaflet ought to bfc 
in every home.

One word, in closing, as *.o the 
worth of the work done in the pub 
lie schools. Th efficient! fie temper 
ance instruction, has ntucli lo d< 
with the preparation for the pledge- 
igning which must be done else 

where. It is in the public school, 
and there alone, that thoupnv.ds of 
boys and girls must get thuir knowl 
edge of the evil effocla of alcohol. 
They would never get it at, ihe 
mother'H knee or at the family til 
tar. God be praised for the 
thought that ciime to the woman 
who saw a great and glorious oppor 
tunity and seized it, and made i 
possible for twenty millions ol 
school children to know the trull 
about the deadliest enemy of the Re 
public in which they live, and o 
which they are so proud.

And what is the result of tbii 
temperance instruction upon tb 
youth of th") land? ,-1'he boys of 
inn and even twenty jears ago are

buslnwses and live a life of useful 
ness and uplift '

Since it in tlii* e'n** which foots 
hi> bill, why should iliii* .clnw jicr 

rr>it lh« the raionnitit,

OVERTAXED
'__!___

Hundreds of Berlin Readers Know
Wfut it Means, 

The kidneys ur»; overtaxed; 
Have toomuch to do. , 
They tnlt about It in many aches and 

pains—

i gnmiller and Clm joflfer lo ad 
minister public finance?? \s

With schools, street*, parks and 
worthy municipal institutions 
Blinding in dire need of funds, 
why should tlie respectable men 
and women In any community per 
mit their taxes l"> he diwipiittd in 
footing the bills attributable direct 
ly to tlie lawless element?

Just aa long IIP decent nidi and 
women ait idl.v by nnd permit the 
lawless to dominate politics, they 
hrve r.o reason to complain of poor 
municipal government. Nafhvllle 
Tennessean.

e. hip palps, beadache.
Eurly synq)tcm»of kidney ills. .
Urlnnry trouble*, diabetes, Bright'* 

disease follow.
Tbe statement below show* you how 

to Avoid them. <
Mr*. J»niea I). Morris, B. Markets*.,
dorRetown, Del., MJ8; "I h»v» tak 

en tkmn'a Kidney I'llI*. whenever ray 
kidney B b»ve l>ecoine disordered 
and in »iew of.t!io benefit received, 
have no hosit»tion In praising thorn 
highly. At times the .kidney secre 
tions caused me much nnm>y»nce. 
back was very « eak and pained great 

J»ly, eijwcUHy at nixlit and I wan un 
able torc8tc(Vniior'in!ily. I^wn's 
ney PtUs rallev! J i<ie anil I now fee
>«tt«T in ,«r*ry \t-ay."
For Bate by 'U dealers. 1'rii-n tiC 

ceuu. Footer Millmrn Co.. Hufinli 
New York, Hole ngenta for tbe Unite*] 
States.

Kemeraiber tin- name—DOHA'S—>\n 
t»ke no other.

, and Ibe girls now 
The thought has be 

of the

_Tlie.J?«.i!.v!iiy__ School Js H good 
place. II the pledge is tnken in 
tha Sunday. School, it is well to 
givfl HUilicienl time to impress upon 
thu children it'-> sncrudlifKH and its 
meaning, and tlien to refer to it 
from lime to time. It is a good 
thing to bring tho pledge before the 
classes on temperance Sunday.

Thi lemuenuice cause needs men, 
and in lun or fifteen years these 
Sunday School boys will be the 
voters, and thu training of thu Sun 
day School Hhould be such that the 
boys should catch the spirit of 
service.forotlutrH.expretiHed in pure, 
temperate live* for themselves, and 
also Hit! aggressive work for the bet 
terment ol tho community in whicl 
they live.

Thu church \» another good plate. 
Every month at the regular cove 
nant meeting of the Calvary Baptisl 
Church of Washington City, o 
wnrch the writur is a member, th< 
church covenant is read, with tin 
people standing, ami we solemnly 
renew our promise to live godly 
lives and "to abHtiun from all in 
toxicatiug beverages and tq dig 
courage tbe usn of the same. 
Every month boys and girls fro:u 
the tainliiea of tho.church are r 
ceived into its membership [am 
take this temperance pledge. I d 
not think anyone linn ever object* 
to this olatwe uf our church cove 

' nunt. It could be emphaRi/.ed an 
Its power augmented, if.piiHlor un 
member would often refer to it i 
prayer and remarks, as to othe 

  clauses of the covenant. Is is a 
most startling when sonic brothei 
or sister rise.) and mtys, "I hav 
been trying this past ino.Uh to liv 
up to this part of our covenant," r 
prays for God's help in keeping 
in thu month to come. No on 
fears that tbo members will bren 
the lust part but will all coupe: 
ate to bring to pass the diucourag 
ing "the use of the same"? 

All honor to tho Loyal Tempo

now the VO'.PV 
the iigitnto v. 
noine n reality.' 
population of (he United Slates is 
under prohibition laws, ,<nd one- 
half of its lerrilory. Etstv wetk 
brings news of some frvh victory. 
1908 was a year of surpijfes. Who 
are the agents in Utb uMirliiy up- 
II/MXva! und uplift'/ TJie boy>; and 
girls have grown up, and old King 
Alcohol is trembling- u« he never 
did before. A palsy is seizing ,'iim. 
11 i.-i territory is being taken, mm- 
part by rampart. A vast army, 
reinforced by another coming on,

ireatens nix cumpleit! 
lis days are numbered. 

And in his place the King of 
ighteousness shall come, and little 
hildren shall herald His coining 
n<] xlinll have pnrt in tho Kingdom, 
>r they have helped 'o bring it to 
. Tbe Union Signal.

Hut Millions Of Friends.
How would you like ' .o number

four friends by millionh, ns Buck-
II'H Arnica Salve does? Ita U-

A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse, startling cough of it 
child suddenly attacked by croup. 
Often it arouied Lewis Chamblin, 
of Manchester, O., [R. D. No. 2] 
for their four children were greatly 
subject to croup. "Sometimes in 
severe attacks,',' he wrote, "we 
were afraid they would die, but 
since we proved' what a certain 
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery 
ia, we bave no'fear. We rely on it 
Tor oroup and for cough", colds or 
any throitt or lung trouble." 
do thousands of other?. So 
you. Asthma, Hay- Fever, 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor 
rhages fly before it. 50c and 1 1. 00. 
Trial bottle free. Sold by the 
Berlin Drug Co.

Prof. Tli<KrtiiH.-£. Loun 
the noted granny/inn of YaJe,
UI18HII1K tllU ({llti.ltioll Of ifjl

English, wiid:
* "There was a littli) boy who be 
gan to keep a diary. ' Hi* first en 
try was: 'Got up lhfn morning at 
7 o'clock.' H«< showed the entry 
to his mother, u.vl she, h< Tor- 
Htricken, .scid:

" 'Have you never been to«cb&ol'/ 
Got up, indeed! 'Buch an expres 
sion)' .. ^

"And she scratched out 'Got up 
at V,'-and wrotv *Ro«u at 7'' in its 
place.

"That night tKv hoy,,before re 
tiring, ended the ,-ititry for (lift day 
with the sentence:

'"Set all).'" ,

THE TWIC1 -A-WEEK EDITION
OF" TUBE

NEW YORK WORLD
Pn:'.c«lfy>0> «ttti«Piic« 0<« VVMkly

No other Nc»i[ ipcrln (hcwsrld gl»c« 
, tanuuh ai«o low* prlo.

Tho ^rfdtpcmtleM' oanifiAlKiui nrf* now 
li»n<l, unil y. .n wmn Hir n«x» kccurnli-ljr 
piomplly. TlirWo'.i Ionic uliiee «<tobll»h«<l 
• raconi for liapoi'iHiltjr. mil nnjj«oy 
»ironlll«TI:r10«-a-»''t!lte<IIUnir, wlili liroom 
«»ery other Oaf Inn .•• wiwk, t»c»|it SuniUy 
It wlllliool pnrllru T T»lnctn jnanow. Tli

:«>tuti>r, vr i| Utorto-. lltlllior. 
keu, cartoon:/; tn h I, avsryiliiiiir llmt I*

AMKS J. KOSS, PHKRIIIKM . WU, DKNNEY, SKC'v *wn TBEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,,
DOVER, DEL-AWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Copductecl on the Mutual System.

Has returned to its policy-holders in dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present mombership error eight thousand, wilh over 811,000,000.00 
insurance in force.

E. P. HOUU>WAV, agt..
Berlin, Md.

E. FONT.UNE, »gt., O. L. McCAiiK, ngt., 
PooomokB Clly, Mil. 8«'lhjvlllu, Del.

BALTllClORE, MD. 
ISSUED MORNING. EVENING AND SUNDAY

THE GREAT HOM PAPER OF THE SOUTH
NEWS OP THE WORLD It g«tbwed by toe weU-tralned •pecfel wnroBpondaiu 61 THB 8UN and set before tho readers in « oonctaa and lntflm«nns manner each nxjrnlnsr and weekday afternoon.

Aa n chronicle of world events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE, WfcUe Ita bureaus In Waoblnotoa and New Yoffc make Ito news from tho tetf1«l«ttv» and (loondal center* oi -.he cotmtry tbii .ht^t that can be obtained.
AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB SUN baa as B«<>Mior. being roomily and Intellectually a, paper of the hlghert type. It oub!Ut»« the very best faturwt VMt can be •written on ftuhlon. art and mloouiaoeoxiri roatten. __
TH£ SUM'S ciarket'^wamakealt A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY tor the farmer, tbe morcbant aod tbt. broker can depend upon complete and reliable Information upon tnalr vutoua lines of trade,

By Hafl THE SUN (Horning or Evenins:) Is 25c. a Booth or $3 a Year
THE SUNDAY SDN. by Hall. is{^.afJ;??Hontbs or $UO a Year
And THE SUN, Horning, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.50 a Year

oars
cure? in the past forty 

made them. It's the beet 
Salve in the world for, sores, ulcers, 
eczemu, burns, boils, Rcokls, cuts, 
,:orijH, H<ire eyes, sprains, swellings, 
>rui«e><, cold sores H|8 no equal 
'or piles. 25c at the Berlin Drug

Yaleton, Jr. 8ny, did, did yoii 
receive my lettar telling you I was 
Itmrler hack on the 'varaiay foot 
ball team?

Yaluton, Sr.   Yes, and received 
 lie from the faculty telling moyou 

were tbrce-ijunrters hnck in your 
studies!

Attacks School
A severe attack on school princi 

pal, Chd». II. Alien, 
Qa., is thus told by him. »'For 
more than three years," lie writes, 
"I suffered indescribable torture 
from rheumatism, liver and stom 
ach trouble and diseased kidnoya. 
All remedies fulled till I used Elec 
tric Bitters, but /our bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cured UIL< cim 
l>letely.' : Bucb results are com 
mon. Thousands . bless them for 
cuiii'.g stomncn tronble; female 
complaints, kidney disorders, bit- 
iousneRs, and for new health, and 
vigor. Try them. Only 60o at

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will euro your backache, 

•irenjthen your kidneys, cor-, 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess, uric acid 
tbat causes rheumatism. - Pre 
.vent Bright's Disease and Dia 
bates, and restore health and 
.strength. Kefuso substitutes.

Sold by All Druggist*.

the Drug Co.

She—Oh, yes; he died wealthy. 
But what did he ever £n to make 
the world remember him?

He Ho left enough money to 
Uo'Sj) h;« hrirs nghtihg, and his 
name ii> the newnpapurn for years 
after he WUH gone.

Hilt Mistake "I thought it wax 
a good time'to nsk the old gentle 
man for bin daughter.   He is suf 
fering from a recently broken arm.'

"Well?"
"I found t made a miMuku iu 

not waiting until ^u broke a leg.'

Taggs—When will you learn tha1 
riiBOii) are not things lo slm/pen 
pencils with?

Mrs. Tnggs Oh, just ns soon ai 
you've learned .that bnirplnd An 
not things to clean pi|>e« with.

I

For Sale bv 
J. D. AYRBS & BRO.,

Berlin. Md.

tha (HineHt of tl 
Ladies' Worli

Advance, 
SucceM and i 
TheBojVW 
Tbe Qlrte' Ooi

Young Peopl 
Advance.

Thrlo«-A-Wee

T>e New-Tori 
Advance,

RATES.
I have mode i nngeniontu with the 

ollowlag Peric icals to givd yyu R
•peclal low pric ncludlnR one or more 
paper* with U* j» ADVANOR yearly
•utwcrlptloiv deratonce and Ret 

low rate*.
Monthly) and Berlin 

91.3A
Un Advance, 1.70 
d and Advance, 1.26 
MUtlon and Berlin Ad- 

1.26
Weekly and Berlin 

!,40
World and Advance 

1.86. 
rrlbnoe 7arm«f and

1.60
R«ord and Advance one 

year, j S.40 
PhUadelphia No^tb American »nd Ad- 

one year, .' 3.10 
Biiltlmora 81111 IA Advance one year,

8.70
Scientific AmoJctn aud Advance onr 

year, 1 a. 50
Above are etub>rltli order. Send all 

oomrounicatlon*
DBRMN yfnVANCK. Berlin. Md

The Baltimore News
AM INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Published Every Aflentoon^ Iticluding Sunday

A Newspapec-for the HOED*, for the Family Grcle
A " Vfi

Covers thoroughly tlio news of the city, State and 'country.' . ~ ' /'
Complete market rcpo.'ts. '  
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

On» month............ ............ We,
TltrM

aix montln.. 
On* y««r.....

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

Addren All Order* to
THE A. S. ABEIX COMPANY

BALTIMOBB. MABTLANT

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SAOSFY CUSTOMERS

FROM TBE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS,
THK THltlCJt-A « KKK WdUI.Ii'8 tcjjtll*

uly H do p«r yenr. 
'-in. \Ve olTei till* 

i.jp*[», , ,.,,! HRIIUN ADVANO 
tog»Uj»r Torone j' n turtles.

n!*, i, piloo prlc« at Ui', two;

l«*t fll fi.' tt\* timM innnrr.
W« MM? fbrM iom af Cabb
rnilt ttvmtanrt.1ni*m4*nulft. Wrilw r-ir r

r. —..—'.-.*.»«*., **i%iiiA«-<n nnniwTii * i

Pr«y«r Meeting Topic For tho W««k 
Beginning March 26, 1911.

Topic.—A mkulonnry Journey round tho 
World.—I U. MlMloni In th« United Stale* 
(WMt).-IiiL. Ixll, 1-li Edited br Rev. 
8h«rman H. Doylo. D. D.

N'o adjective better describes tho 
western pnrt of our countr)' than the 
word "grent." It Is grpnt In nrea, greai 
In spiritual needs, great In posallitlltlea 
for Christ Pre'enilnently • Is It the- 
great honlo mlaslon fleld of tho present 
day, for If you think that missionary 
work tn the west U well nigh done 
you simply do noi kn»i> the fnrt». Tbe 
west lit more and uiorv becoming the 
hoiui-of th*! foreigner who comes to 
our laud u-itti Ills un-Aiucrk\iii nnd, HO 
often, with hlx un-ChriHtlan Ideas nud 
practices. 'The readiness with which 
people leurliiK"-t'lirl.Mliin homes nnd 
Christian cotninunltlps l>orome Indif 
ferent to all religious work and wor 
ship under the rhniiKed conditions In 
tbe vf>\ but magnifies tha »ood. Many 
of >-<ir western Holds today are ns 
Df'dy of the churrh nnrf the gos|>el an 
cnu be found. There arc districts In 
ine west occupied by many people 
where there Is not a church of any 
denomination. Mere the" real battle In 
the CUrUtlBuliatlon of our land must 
be fought, and there Is no more Im 
portant wock In the church today than 
that of holding the west fur Christ It 
won and America icwon; America won 
and tbe world U won.

How deeply should we rejoice ti'-ai 
with the westward march of our civili 
sation the church nought to keep pace. 
What a tremendous debt do we ow« 
to those plonwrs who led I he van. 
bearing aloft tbe banner itf <he cross. 
The ouly tvuy In which we t-tin honor 
those hero;? touls Is by continuing the 
worW they so nobly begun. Tbe work 
jf c- angellzfltlon must go on. We are 
called to It by every consideration of 
patriotism and religion. It Is the causa 
of country, tbe en use of humanity, tbo 
cot-ito of God. We mast evangelize the 
west for the sake of the iieoplu who 
ifre already there nnd who are going 
there. They ar-s souls for whom 
Christ died, as wi.ll as the hordes of 
Africa. We mast evangelize ii for the 
sake of our country, of which It Is an 
Integral and Important part. The com 
ing million* of tbe west must bo per 
vaded br tnc gospe. of Christ Wo 
cannot afford, to leave so Influential a 
pert r'. bur country to godlcssncsn and 
Its aUeuijiu perils. We must go up 
and ,iosrtoss thU land for Christ, for It 
is our land. Tbe people of the west 
are doing nil they ran for themselves, 
laboring with splendid Intelligence and 
devotion nnd giving generously. But 
their numbers Ir mnny sections are 
comparative!' &>•/, .ttie region* to be 
supplied «>•». vn«t nod UM' tvod I* 
urcat. \V> Hbould Rlvo nil the help 
that wo ran. aud give It now. before 
tho forcaUbS period U r-flwed. Today 
call* tl.o opporruuit/ wboao knell to 
morrow may sound. Grasping thU 
grand opportunity, tending forth our 
mlssloDarlea, the gospclN sonnO will 
bo heard In every humlet. Tillage, 
town nnd city, and tbe .tongs of tho 
redeemed will be sung t.r the vast nnd 
sturdy ;>optilaOon 'which U to deter 
mine so largely the future character
AIM! QflVQny 01 uur umiiuu.

Wayneiboro, 
During the yea 

ing and lolling

a.. May 22. 1909. 
we have been buy-

we have had no 
lay it U the best

E. S.

The people 
Thote

SON.

LJRBUSH, 
Berlin, Md.

10 Days Free Trial
In .Your Own Bom*

BIBLE READINGS. 
G«n. xzll. 1-18: Pi Ivxtl. 8; 

Isa. HIT. 1; Jonah 111, 1-10; 
Matt. xxvUl. 10: Acts rrl, ft

anlcklr ato^rUklri otir ot ti lhv*nfH>a
HKIT

(rev wimiher f* Motablf ftiom Hriotlr rAnMmi. Mat In*. uw«« umer t
E*at«au tafcca tnroMh Muan 

cjirtol lulla, wllboat obuia. In IE

Scientific American,
Ahan<l»nm(*)

n***dMtorft.

ew York
..hln«n.n. I). C.

"WE HAVE 1T1

CROOKS; CELEBRATED
SALVE;

OureH Cuts, Busses, SonldH, 
Sprains*, Pilw», Ktc. ..

Chapped Hands a Specialty!
/5 and s$c per box;

sent on reetipt ofprict.

tcnns for Btnrnp; no

Berlin (Jo., 
Bo* 3U2, IJcrlin, Md.

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner

Th« Cl«aa*r That CUao* Clean"
We want to uip> 

ply one lady in every
d \vitha
Vacuum

Cleaner, (or idrer- 
liiing purpose*.

Write today f*r 
tbw rooit liberal ol- 
(tr ever nude.

The "Si*pitx" 
It guaranteed to do 
II good work* H 
electric mach'x.: 
costing JlOO.fr and 
over. It » f .jht in 
weight (OP: iQ Ibt) 
runt extn . <ly c»y 
and can ',>• operated 
perfectly nd caiily 
by one perwn.

With ordinary 
cart lh« "Simfltx 
will laot a lifetime.
D«''*r* and A(«nt* W*nl«d lo a*ll 
ooth our hand «>f>d •Uctrje u»ohtn«».

Electric Cleaner Co.
Bo»l. CUICAOO.

Give Us \n Ad.

"Cosohlnj" In ChurehM. 
•the pudllc school vntll recently >•'• 

been a mill tbat ground alike trhat- 
cvor cam* Into IU hopper—coai or mar 
ble, wheat or pebble*. Tbe bright
•cbolar had too little to do, tbe aver 
age ncholsr got ajong fairly w«ll, and 
the poor scholar, nfter pcruav* yenrs 
of heartncbo nnd de«|)«rnt« [nxlilljJt,1. 
finally wa« tot-nod out Upon tbe ralt- 
hlsh heap.

In theno wiser dnys the •cbool* are 
Instnlllog "coaching teachers." wboM 
doty It U to give spec In I attention to 
tbe poorest «cuplnrs In toe various 
classes and try hy earnest peraonal 
work to plnce them at least In the po 
sition of the av«i-»c« pupil*.

Tlndor this ijdtem, In otfe school near 
Boston where vlx natlounlltloii meet, 
only 1-1 per cent fnU to go on with 
their clnKse*. Three yenra aga under 
the old system, DO per cent of the pu- 
pU» fell by tbo wayside.

Now, Just this work of coaching U 
done In our churches by the Christian 
En^earor u.>fle(!e», Junior. Young Peo 
ple's and Senior. With a beautiful 
btr*berly spirit th* worker* tbat ad 
vance more rapidly help on tbone tbat 
more slowly. That U what our look 
out committee* do, and our prayer 
mooting committee*, and. Indeed, nil 
our other committee*. Christian En- 
donvor nieana that the CnristUns, 
young and old. ar* flrat helping tbcm- 
Mlve* to tbo strength that Christ, b*-
•tow* and then helping other* ID It

No one left behind, no one falling by 
the wny-tbat 1* tho spirit of tbo t*Mt 
modem ednration. and It I* the spirit of 
CbrUtlan Endeavor.—Arrow ID Chris 
tian Endeavor World.

ChrliV-jn Knd.avar'a lnflu.no*. 
I believe Iu Christian Kndeavor bo- 

cause I have seen it train children Into 
Carirtten life In a nwmlll rlllsjge tbnt 
wak without any other Mrvlce* until, 
when a pastor came, eleven -were 
ready for church membenblp and flva 
took their pnrents nlso to tha al.nr. It 
changed the llfek-n-i prayer meeting In 
« prison Into a lively band of Clirlnllnn 
worker*. It bfJought to tbo*e men com- 
fon and *trnnffth to bear their condl- 
'loo. I na»'> M«O U mutate for ye»r» 
regulsr *«rvlc«« In R roiiRh commuiil- 
ty without a pantor.-B. M. Sloan.
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T|;ra«d ev<»ry Saturday morning.
Enter lA »  nocond-claiR matter, ,I»nn»ry 

28ra, 1004 at the post office at
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under the act of Coup-efts of
Mar. 3rd, 1870."

HENRY E. DAVIS, JR.,

Contractor & Builder.
CARPENTEK. 

Berlin, - Md.,

FARMS
ANO

TOWN PROPERTY
BOUOHT, SOLD ANO KXCHAIMOB3. 

MBAU B»TATB ANO 
PIRB IN»URANOK.

R. l_. PURNEI-U.
OlHco Iron Iliillrilnit, Rant Side of Main St., 

BERLIN. MO.

DR. C. P. CUL-UEN 

DENTIST/

BERLIN, MARYLAND,
Located on Main Street, Connaw»y BolHluif, 

Over Anilenon & \Vllllim«' 8tor..

CAMERA OWNERS
If yon would llko to uo a copy of a bonull 

fal, practical. InMroatlng. modern ptooto 
grnplilc magtirlnp, written ami edited willi 
tho purpnae of teaching all photographers 
bow to une Aolr material! and 8KIH to Uie 
beitadvantnKO.eltttor for |)roflt or amuse 
inent, nencl in your name on n potteanl. 
Don't forget or ilolav, but write aton'». The 
tnrta latest numbers wUI be Kent for 43 cents 
»I.W> a ys»r,

AMERICAN PHOTOQRAPTJr. 
rope UulUllug rxMton. Man

WM. -J. PITTS,

SURVEYOR:
'';MN, - MD.

SERMON,
BY ,

RJV. William Henry Pancroft.

Religion ai Home,
And he departed, and bei?«n to pub- 

Ish In Denipolij how groat things ,.'e- 
for him. Mark 5:it'.

ofunder the plat of the sunbeams 
thfi brain. Hornet Hornet

It was n good home that the 
young man of the parable left for a 
life of sin and shame. This man's 
mental exjienenoe bas been the 
mental experience of muUipIied 
i>< liga's. Sitting one day whejfc 
b' wild life had brought biw, be 
side the (irough* of swine, memory 
called up the home he nttd forsaken 

Christ had just landeti from Lake and disgraced. What a wonrarful
wizard is memory! A wave of its 
wand, and, lo, the raind Is a plat 
form along wbc i« wall passes a 
panorama!

There he if. yotidflr, a rooderi 
waster of the fitrces of life and of 
the pearls of virtue. It is midnight 
He is alone in his room. A neigh 
boring belfry chime* the hour. 
Suddenly the man is confronted by

Jaltlee, having (here put a storm 
o sleep. But, an He disembarked, 
another storm met Him. This 
storiM was blown up from the 
depthu of Hell. A poor pemoniac 
confronted Him, the man torn and 
.roubled ami death-struck by in 
ternal spirits in possession of hie 
body. A very sad case!

Christ, however, as easily bushed 
that demoniacal storm as He bad 
quieted the physical ttorm that 
raged over the waters of Galilee. 
Nothing too hard for Him!

After, being delivered from his 
tormentors, this man wished to fol 
low Christ as one of His disciples. 
But Christ would not yield to bis 
request, telling him to go home, 
and there testify concerning the 
work that bad been wrought upou 
him. "And he departed, and be 
gan to publish in Decapolis bow 
great things Jesus b>\d done for 
him." Home was the best place 
for him.

Home! That word him in, it the 
muuic of a brooklet tickling over 
stones, or the music of a sweet 
voice singing a heart-song, or the 
music of u piario keyboard rippled 
by ekillf ul fiiigi-rs.

is suggestive

liave just deac'r 
inative homo, 
that reality r" 
witnesses. .

It WltS 8U(

Christ wsat< 
of loving sa<

It was such 
Timothy was 
in .one of hi 
tc reznwabra 1

not an imag- 
and

mil/jions of

from which 
His ministry 

mankind, 
iiutne in which 

Paul saying 
ohim, "I call 
unfeigned iaUb

thai is in tbee, wfcich dwelt first in
thylh?

mother iKunice.''?
Win, "From 
known the Holy 
are able to mak 
salvation."

It was such a 
gustine was t>

thou
plures, wiich 

wise 'onto

courage your children to attend the 
services of the church, backing that 
encouragement by your own exam- 
p !e? Do you ask a blessing at your 
meals? Do you have family wor 
ship? Do you take a religious pa 
per and a missionary magazine? 
Are you living at h'jrie what you 
profess? Bearchiog questions!

I do not now vr^end to ask for 
tin answer to' thc^e questions in the 
manner indicaM. All tho members 
of the piiUrcii are not here. Even 
if they irere, I should hesitate 
»<> Sok such questionr, and have 
thiitu answered by a sb.ow of hantis. 
The.« might be a prx>r exhiMlion

untum nest, tb« 
ut man IMS a

recollections lie cannot put cuide. 
Behold wha>, be sees!

A house back of a long lane in 
the country. Hollyhocks growing 
by the door. A clambering rose 
bush up the front wail, and halting 
in iU ascent beneath a yellow-cur 
tained window in the secoad atory. 
A curl of smoto from one of the 
chimneys, /.t one side of the house 
a long well-sweep, that well sweep 
worn by the touch of many hands. 
Never since baa he placed to bis 
lips such sweet water as that which 
came dripping from the moss-cov 
ered bucket drawn uo from that 
well.

Now the man is within the house. 
There is the old cupboard with it* 
white and blue dishes, just as he 
had often aeaa i(Ju boyhood days,- 

inw'h\
bis

heathen, it is tru«| bnt bit mother 
a devout Christian lhat notter's 
prayen th<> mearjjjLpf Augustine's 
conversion, and f^fe ever after war-33 
In his life, those |tfmyera hovering 
over him while lie-penned his im 
mortal theology. -

It was such a*'bome in which 
John and Charle* Wesley ware 
reared, tbat bouift a rectory of the 
Church of England, but its presid 
ing genius the ruotber, good au the 
father was, tjunnntia Wesley's com 
manding .\H« of' Godliness repro 
duced in those twoaflns, one ol them 
becoming a renojfl^d preacher of 
the Gospel, tbo tttbar composing 
hymns that will bftiunx clear down 
to the last heart-bjii of Time; some 
of them, for aught that any one 
knows, to be sung forever around

of hnnds! But I <!>o pr&» those 
upon

the Th*one o! God 
It waa

your minds and 
them over.

"" l ' 
/ather s consciences. Think

Act upon them. 
What can be expected of the

was no outburst of rage. The man 
cheerfully shouldered his gun u- 
gain, and again went forth with his 
pencil to make new sk't^nea M the 
birds of America.

Hundreds of perrons there are to 
whom that loss would have 'uj- 
niahed an occasion for a display of 
feeling bordering on the antics of 
insanity. Under far smaller 
provocation, the misplacement of 
some pc'ttonal belonging, that mis 
placement altogether their own 
fault, through carelessness of habit, 
such persons will fret and fume 
and fuss, and give way to an irrita 
bility of action tbat is ukin tp pro 
fanity. Borne persons would scorn 
to make use of an oath. Yet those 
same persons will- slam doors in an 
ger, and stamp up or down a set of
stairs. All

the white clishea for everyday use, Dwight 
the blue dishes tor Compaq, 
is the same table in.

,* - '--~~~"^! . '

Heaven.
in which 

his

children of a home in which there 
little or no outward manifesta 

tion of religion? ,If you, O Chris 
tian matt, or you, 0 Christian wom 
an, do uoi train your children as 

<ty ought to be trained, -who will 
be responsible, should those chil 
dren wander ot into a life of sin 
and never return to righteousness? 
Let the example of this healed de- 
monirc txxne vividly before- you. 
Jesus seat him home. It w»s there 
that he jtowertully witnessed for 
God. "And he departed, and be 
gan to publieh in Decs polls how 
great things Jesus bad done for 
him." The record further states, 
14And all men did marvel."

Blessed the borne tbat honors 
Godl Prayer in roof *nd walls and 
floor*. Prayer tK< j«?!2«<a key that 
ope'M tho door of daily OAitles, or 
the silver key that locks the door Joritv 
of ended tasks, when cawes thl'f the

fine.
Attornoj and Coi

Deriln, M3. calls

tobbit 
better 
home.

JOHN W. STATON,
.A.TTOHNHJY-AT-1-..A.W,

SNOW HILL, MD.
At Berlin office every Hatnnlay afternoon.

ELECTRICIAN AMD MECHANIC
Uapraotlcnl nmgiujiu for every one who 
wants to loam about electi<clly, or who unea 
tools. Ill nrllclen teil how to make Hying 
macliliicB, wlreleen teltigrarh apparutui, 
ilynamoii. cnglni'ii, furniture. mo<lcl» etc 
E»ery numliur full of valualilonlin^-klnks.nnil 
practical hints, well Illustrated. The only 
magazine of IU Kind In tho worM. Sci.-l your 
naine on a po»t< nnl for a free nainpH> copy. 
WrIU'lt tmliiy. The three latest numliurs will 
be sent for iSc-cnl.i. tl.Mlayear.
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Tope Bullillnff llostun. Maw.

Before Selling
your fnrm or home send a comjilete 
description to Williams & Scott. 
We buy, sell »nd exchange in any 
location.

WILLIAMS & SCOTT,
3ELBYVILLE. DEL.

that ia swearing in 
A moving-picture olpantomime, 

swearing!
There are numerous ways in 

which home-life puts the character 
to the test It is in the freedom- of 
the home that all Christians need 
to have the closest watch over their 
words and conduct. If we are real 
Christians at home, what we art 
out of home will be something thai 
will take care of itself. JohnWcs 
ley waa once asked if a certain man 
w>.q a Christian. His answer was, 
"How do I know? I never lived 
with him)'

Many persons would like'to have 
some grand sphere <r4 which to en 
gag* in Christian <vork. But God 
needa only a feir leaders in the'af- 
fairs of HU Kingdom. We can no 
all-be Jocilaa and Elijahs in_the 
army £f?tk.e Lord! For the ma 

of Christians, 
best field of 

duty of

HORACE DAVIS,

CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Dealer In SLATE, and Slate Rooter, 

BERLIN, Md.

1

Bank of Berlin,
INTHC VKAM ieo»

OAflYAL. 
  UWI»L(/a.

9OO.OOO. 
IO.OOO.

Our Savings Department pay*
3 per cent. InUrett to

depoiltor*.

mvlle you to open an tccount.

; D. HENRY, CASHIER.
C. W. KEAS, ASST. CASHIER.

The thought ot s<»ch a plnce bright 
ens the sailor's dream, as he swings 
asleep in a hammock below a ves- 
sul's deck, und gives courage to the 
soldier in the heat and smoke of 
battle, and breathes -upon the 
traveler'H heart a blessing.

There in no place like home. To 
ho homesick is to have an ailment 
that is beyond the touch of pills 
and powders. When home is 
reached, tho sicklies* is gone. One's 
own roof covers thu beat of sanita 
riums. In sending this healed de 
moniac home, Chrlut revealed a 
keen knowledge of mental and spir 
itual theriijHiuticB.

This incident has started up in 
my mind some thoughts about re 
ligion at.home. It ia a timely sub< 
ject. Let me unfold my thoughU 

I. I remark that no «nn e'er 
gets away from the influo 1 of 
good homo. Life may pane on to 
fourscore years, but the man with 
he t form and trembling limbs and 
anow-drifted head often thinks of 
the home of his childhood days, ?f 
that hoina was bright with the r<in- 
shine of piety. The longer one 
livtw, the more his thoughts revert 
to that kind of a punt. It is but a 
very short journey from the dawn 
of infancy to the falling shadows 
of old age. The cradle and the 
grave are first cousins. As we near 
tho grave, we naturally hear the 
creaking of the cradle that rocked 
'as into many a sleep, and see the 

and loving faces that were 
red around, one of those faces 

more radiant than all the others  
   author'* facet And out of the by- 
gnno years.come floating the tones 
of familiar voices. It is then that 
one's home hangs its pictures upon 
tho walls of the brain, like an artist 
retouching tho faded canvas of some 
ancient master of tho brush and 
placing it where the light brings 
out the beauty of the painting. I) 
is thon that one's home sheds ib 
fragrance all through the chambers 
ot the tjoul, that fragrance like the 
breath of a field of white clover. It

icu brown froi». 
;o fun and wind out in the 
mother1 '! face red from having been 
over a hot stow in preparing tin- 
meal, and much wrinkled; foi 
many caios have run their sharp 
fingers nvt>r that face. Keeping a 
House in order and bringing up a 
family are apt to put creases into 
the fairest face.

But look! Breakfast over, the 
chairs are pushed back from the 
table, and the father takes down the 
well-worn family Bible from its 
shelf and reads ?iU of it a Psalm. 
Then they all kneel, father's voice 
leading in prayer.

All of those scenes and that pray 
ing voice are before the man's eyex 
and upon his ears.

Then cornea another sight

boy s* thoroughly under tl>,a jr.-1 room and library and parlor, every-

falls'another sound. The cbiidren 
are in bed. A tender hand is 
tucking in the covers. Thbt done 
with, a mother's lips fill the zoom 
with the perfume of maternal 
prayer, that prayer commending 
her boys to the care of the great 
Father above.

The u.an can stand it no longtr. 
 His v?"'" r-!? blinded, with scaldtng 

j tears. He himself gets into the 
ttitude of prayer, asking forgive 

ness for.his misspent life, and re 
solving, with the help of God, to 
>e a different man.

Fancy sketch? Oh, no I Such 
cases have happened again and 
again. So will they many times 
nore happen. Memory is a gallery 

of that kind of pictures.
What ia the meaning of it all' 

Do .you not know? It is the influ 
ence of a good home reaching down 
through the years, and thnt influ 
ence used by the Holy Spirit as a 
restraint upon lives astray.

Blessed are those who yield them 
selves to this influence and profit 
by itt Woe to those who break 
away from the influence and plunge 
more madly into wickedness! 
Rather would I go and tin down on 
almost any kind of a bed of death 
than one that is remorsefully

is thnt one's home stands forth

haunted by a mother's a%d a father's 
prayers. Frightful gho.ttal ,

II. I remark that the home 
should bo distinctively religious in 
character. Thu kind of homo I

fuence of a jjood m'other that 
iigion flowed in bia very blotd, 
Cuyler having told the world thai 
he never knew the time when be 
was not a Christian.

It was such * home in which T, 
9e Witt Talmage was reared, tbat 
giftedrheU>ricianoftheCroMbler«ed 
with righteous parentage, his fa 
ther and mother both good. Such 
homes, without palling other named, 
have been the homes of multitudes 
o' God's eminent children, rind 
multitudes who have achieved no 
eoi'nence, except that known to 
the Lord and His angelH. Blessed 
are such homes!

What an argument here for the 
bnltivatioD of religion in the home! 
I greatly fear tbet in these days we 
are getting far .-.way from the prac 
tices of bygone days. By nature 
am I fond of new things! But I 
am not so fond of new thiri^E as to 
have no liking~for things tbat are 
old. I am inclined, hotvever, to 
think that very much.of the religion 
of these times ft inferior to tho old- 
fashioned religion of our grandfa 
thers and gvandmothera.

Do not inifcutideretand roe. In 
no sense of the word am I a pessi 
mist. If then) be the faintest speck 
of brightness in a stormy sky, I am 
apt to see it. If there be deep 
darkness /all around*, I w!ll have 
light, even if I have to -strike a 
match add kindle a lamp. Never 
thelesa, I am of the opinion that, 
iu many instances, thi> warm, puls 
ing, sinewy home religion of former 
days, when household piety was 
supreme under every Christian 
roof, II&B been carefully laid away 
in a refrigerator full of v:el Relig 
ion in cold storage! 

• If all the members .of this church 
were present this morning, and i 
I were to ask for a show of hands 
in response to certain, questions o! 
mine as a pastor, how many hands 
would 'be held alott^ These am
the questions: Do you teach year 
children the Bible, not leaving tha 
important work entirely to those 
under whom your children ait in 
the Sabbnth school? Di> you en

where, paper? -xnd magazines that 
,-j-e fragrant with the perfume of re 
ligious news and essays. In all parU 
of that borne the unmistakable evl 
dence tbat it is a home hi which 
live those who love the Lord, and 
are consecrated soul and body, to 
the Lord's service.

Let there be more such homes, 
and there will be'more fruits gath 
ered In the Orchard of the Clu'rch. 
The want of spiritual success in 
many a church organization may 
often be traced back to an absence 
c* distinctive Godliness in many a 
professed Christian home. The 
home should be the springtide that 
precedes the summer and the au 
umn of Christ's Church,

III. I remark 4)at the home-cir 
cle .<  the pince where the character 
of me Christian is put to the fullest 
oat. What is the force of a pro- 
etiaion of religion that wears fault- 
ess raiment in public and at home 
;oee around in a soiled and 

coat? You know what I mean by 
thie. It often happens tlmt a per 
son's private character is entirely 
different from the character exhibit 
ed before (he world, the difference 
shown at it* worst at the fireside of 
the household. There are men who 
inn pray in church like saints, but 
whose language at home is not so 
choice. There are women who can 
8>ng in a meeting like angels, but 
whose tones of voice at home are 
like the accent* of the fabled Furies 
of Grecian mythology. Too many 
persons wear their character-clothes 
at home inside out, ajl the seams 
showing. But the religion that 
cannot bear the test of home-life 
is of vtiry little account

How many persons have tho 
Christian placidity of Audubon, 
the great ornithologist? After 
tramping through many an Ameri 
can forest with gun arid pencil, 
studying the birds, he prepared a 
large raassof manuscript for publicu

Ut huiuc, ~;,u AUK

those r/lic, ki.ew him, was the chid 
work )l the healed demoniac of Gn- 
tiara. It is the smtne place that the 
most of God's children effectively 
labor. In the pulpit of the fireside 
can you and I preach the Gospel of 
Christ with more force than any 
where else. Religion at hornet

IV. I remark that it is needful 
to safeguard the home against what 
ever tends to destroy it. This if 
an important thought for' these 
days.

What is home? Not merely a 
house with roof and walls. Not 
simply a ;^lace in which to eat and 
sleep. Nut only a shelter from 
summer suns a"d winter winds. 
One may dwell in a house, there 
take his meals, slumber there, and 
there obtain a refuga from the ele 
meats of nature, and ytf. not be at 
home. All such privileges may 
be had wUhin a jail, or an insane 
asylum. Who would term, either 
of these a home?

Home is where true religion is.
Such a home may be a king's pal- 
(\ct or a peasant's cottage, a man 
sion owned by a mil'ionaiie or a 
plain house rented by a mechanic, 
a costly residence surrounded by i 
park or a fisherman's hut by tin 
sea. But whatever it is, and wher 
ever it is, if there tho soul lives in 
an atmosphere of Christianity 
there is home.

Grand houses there are upon 
which wealth has smiled, but they 
are not homes; for tho'hearts of th 
inmates of those houses are cages 
of lions, and in every closet hang 
a grinning skeleton. Other homes 
there are, less pretentiously built 
where hate scowls from, ever; 
chair, and where every room i

tion, placing it in a trunk, then go 
Uigoff fora season of recreation. On 
his return, the naturalist found 
that the rats had utterly destroyed 
hi« precious manuscript. BuUhere

livid and noisy with thu 
and thunder of quarrelsome words 
Other houses lliero are whose floors 
often qiuike under the slaggerin 
feet of drunkenness, and whose al 
as often echoes with lamentation 
and woe. Not one of these Is a 
ideal borne.

A real home in where the shad 
ows of life have upon them th 
sheen of religion, re when a storm 
cloud is edged with gold. A rea 
home is where bickering and strif 
are unwelcome; although the b«stl

of persons may sometimes misun-
lerstand each other, and say and
lo what they are afterwards sorry
or. But there are no beckoning
hands for such things. A real
>ome is the garden-plot of family
eligion where grow roses and

morning-glories and honeysuckle
nd heartsease.

The practices ol Mormonicin are 
charges ol dynamite at the very 
roundationa of the home. "Lattir- 
Day SainlsV are modern devils. 
So are violently destructive all Uiu 
practices that are akin to Mormon- 
ism. When the explosive of lust 
jets under a home, woe to the 
hornet Home and Hell both he- 
gin with the fame letter oAhe al 
phabet. The evils I have named 
turn the home into a hei! on earth. 
IB there anything worse?

Let those who value the Gou- 
given institution of the home see 
to it that the home is not marred of 
beauty, bu: kept from the touch of 
black hands. If the foundations 
of the home be loosened, the whole 
glorious superstructure will topple 
into ruin. Woe to America when 
its homes give way! From the 
ruins of broken homes come de- 
uiOus. It was many foul spirits 
that drove this poor man of the 
text away from his rightful habita 
tion to a graveyard. He became 
homeless. Let us preserve our 
homes. Let licentiousness be barred 
out of them. Let infidelity be 
barred. Let worldliness be barred. 
Let them glow with the light of tho 
Bible. Let them be fortified with 
righteousness. Let them be throne- 
rooms for God. 
- * A Christian home 

Bo to 
in.fie e>]t'~^gt ',, iia"""" mm

or. Heaven as a Word is bu; a 
rolongation of home as a word, 
wo letters erased, and four others 
ubatituted. So Heaven as a place

home in everlasting fruitage, 
while home as a place is Heaven in 
ilosuoin. Let us have homes that 
re time 'he beginning of Heaven. 

Blessed harvest by and by! Golden 
barvetll -

When Christ would portray the 
new birth"of a soul, He tells the 
tory o! a wayward youth" returning 

home. That is a picture of ruined 
me n and his. return to righteous 
ness. Likewise with the one of the 
text. Christ sent him home, 
where he bad been a terror, to be 
now a comfort and a hlestitg. It 
was in the circle of the home and 
n his own immediate neighborhood 
,hat the man wan to begin his 
changed life. Therefore, going to 
God is going back home. On the 
ourney back a cross may load the 

shoulders, but at the end of the 
road flashed a crown. There is an 
abiding home. Heavenl

Friend, long a sinner, or not 
iOng a sinner, let Christ deliver you 
this day from your chains of spirit 
ual madness. Then He will like* 
wise send you home a different 
man, a different woman, a different 
boy or girl, to make in the world 
another Christian home: your feet 
there tarry ing fora season, until the 
call comes to go home to the Hoasc   
of Many Mansions. -Then, reach 
ing tho crystal wallo of the City, 
the command will be sounded from 
within, "Swing back the gates, and 
let the blood-washed in I" And 
that will be a redeemed soul ar 
rived at home Let it be you! Le> 
it be you! And publishing there, 
in that grander Decapolis, what 
great things Jesus had done on 
enrth for your soull The story 
punctuated with songs angelic and
with melodic flowing from 
fingered harps!

angel-
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BERLIN ADVANCE.

fHE BERLIN ADVANCE
Put>ll«tt«

Bsjrlln.

  Helen pink to the oewo*t color. 
t*l* will no doubt make AJloe blu«.

Australia wanta the world to know 
that It runs a meat market of Ita on.

Report* Indicate that It <akci two 
Gobbles to make one  'harem" skirt.

Some of tile season's new hata will 
look well If they surround a pretty

The Chicago millionaire who baa 
turned artlRt Oivn at leant draw beau- 
Hful checks.

It la to-be noted thai all those pic 
tures of mulling girls lu aeroplane* 
 re titan on the ground.

FIXING THE BilE

Only Fire Escape Blocked by 
Iron Shutters.

EXIT DOORS OPENED INWARD.

f|r»t Evidence Unearthed at Begin*
nlno of Probe Into New York Fire

Horror—Startad by Lighted
Match or Cigarette.

CYCLONE IN PHILADEPHIA
Northern Section of the City I* Hit

Hart—Two Fatalities 
' Reported.

Luther Durbank can do a great deal 
  lib. fruits anrt vegetables but he ha* j

New York. Tho fixing of the 
biame for the lost of n«arly 160 lives 
In the Washington Squara flre of Sat 
urday drew to a focua Monday the

never yet turned out a 
tar.

wlnterle*. win" w«le. of th. dl.trlet attorney'. 
| staff, the II ro marshal, the roroaer,

President Falleres of France get* 
salary of $700.000, and the *um j hattan.

the et'ato labor department and Dor* 
ough president McAnenoy, of Man 

Oo&ens of Investigator* col
aounds even bigger when expre**ed ] |ecte<! every scrap of available infor- 
ta francs. | niatlon. Grand Jurymen turned per- 

             | sonal probcrs and an additional 
Physicians who nro sticce*«fully ua- j gra , 1(j jury f j n a formal resolution 

log hydrant water ns an anesthetic , ppe,,en t(,,i to tho Court of General 
will fall to score a lilt with the man 
ufact'jrlnn chemists.

NOW FOR THE SOIL

A Cleveland mun baa been robbed 
of »2,400 which he kept In a dlshpau. 
H* ought to have had It hidden un 
der the rubber plant.

Will prison sentences stop women 
from smuggling, or will society look 
upon tho brief detention as merely an 
Inlereutlug diversion?

Still some men would rather heat 
a 40,000 word hypothetical question 
than an angry's wife's: "Wall, wber* 
 tava you been till now?"

Though a Chicago man ho. puid 
<10,0nfl for a young bull call' (ruga) 
persons will hesitate to purchase 
their porterhouse iteaks on the hoot

Chicago Is thinking or changing th« 
imines of her streets. While they art 
 i Ii. they might also thang* the «p 
entrance of many ot them, with

lx-tit!on ha* produced a c-jpilc opera 
ltiiiut munlc. TU'i is Indeed a 

MUr. ultbough the; ve 'jeea
. 

 dy over here for &ome time.

"Uon't eat wnon you're tired," sayi 
an vnHtrrn phyalclnn. On the ott«t 
band, never RO to bod hungry, we art 
tlsowhrre nilvl»*<l. I.Ito Is gettlni 
lather budiy mixed.

A l*n!lfiiriiltt s'rl offors to sell to 
tlif gov,>rniue>nl Lincoln pennies foi 
II ouch NcM thing we know »be 
will tio «.>kiiig Konieonu to glv* bet 
two ici:n lor A five.

Sessions, offered their aid to the dis 
trict attorney, and declared ihat some 
one should be prosecuted for the dts- 
tstor.

.What the probers found ovldence 
that doors at exits strung Inward: 
tho crumpled flre escr:p« in the air- 
ihaft, the one flre escape b'.cked by 
Iron shutter* when opened, an empty 
water tank on the rco-' and the prac 
tice prevalent k£iong cutters of light- 
Ing cigarettes a few minutes before 
quitting time nil this and what I* 
yet to be ferreted out will be placed 
speedily before the grand jury for ac 
tion, District Attorney Whitman an 
nounced.

A Match or Cigarette. 
The tenement-house department 

summoned owners of a half a doxen 
faulty structure* to police court a* a 
preliminary step to a far-reaching in 
vestigation of tenements. One man 
was held for violation of the law, and 
other rase*. It was announced, will 
be press"'! Immediately.

Flro Marshal Beer* summoned the 
proprietors of the Triangle Waist 
Company and leveral employe* to 
testify iU a public hearing, larKfcJy to 
Inquire into the tr»»»h o.f repay? that 

,; to flrp extw were

"So ra~i<nt*ea'd
"there has never been a flre drill 1 
thin factory. In my opinion it would 
Ink--- 700 girls three hnura to reach 
tho str«ot by tho ono nr<> escape in 
that V-utMlng. Nine-tenths of the em 
ployes "annul speak Kngllsh, yet I 
rould not find a sign of Yiddish or 
Italian pointing nut tho flre exits."

Tho tire marshal said he wan con 
vlncod that a match or cigarette, lit 
by a oiittor and thrown In a heap of 
flipping*, had started the flre.

Philadelphia. A severe electrical 
storm, accompanied by a high wind 
which at time* blew with cyclonic 
force, swept over the northern sec 
tion ot this city shortly after 6 
o'clock Tuesday, leaving destruction 
and death In Ita wake.

Building* were demollBh«d, houses
unroofed and the New York division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad was
placed, out of con-./nlMlpu temporarily
by the demolition of Its tower at

i Holmesham and station tt Tacony,
| cutting off all telegraphic' communl-
I cation.
i Tacony, the section where the 
| greatest damage occurred, waa com- 
| pletely cut off from the rest of the 

cljy. Telegraph, telephone and trol 
ley wires were blown to the ground 
and It waa hours before the details j 
ot the catastrophe reached t'lo cen 
tral section of -ii-ei -city, where tho 
 tnrui did not Appear.

The police station at TnconT wan 
demolished. The evening eqr.ad ot 
policemen were preparing to fcave 
for their beats when the TOO' of tho 
building wa* blown off and every 
window broken by a sudden rumt of 
wind. At the Tacony statiouof 'be 
Pennsylvania railroad an unidentified 
roan was killed when,* portlMi of the 
structure was blown away. Many 
houses In this section were an roofed 
or completely demolished.

In the manttiacturinK section of 
Kensington. In the northeast, toward 
Tacony. several factories wore de 
stroyed, trolley wires were blown 
down and roofs of bouses hurled to 
the centre of the streets.

AMERICANS SHOT TO DEATH
Execution Ordered By Mexican Drum 

head Cobrt-Martall—State 
department to Probe.

Ban Antonio, Tex. John Hamilton 
Dlgnowltty, well known here a*

EDnNDFOBTY-
RRE IN NEW Y

Victims Nearly All Girls. Crushed on Pavements. Smothered 
By Smoke or incinerated.

UPPER FLOORS FLAME SWEPT

Conflagration In Three Top Floor* of 
10-Story Building Occuploct By 

Triangle Waist Company-Fif 
ty Bodie* Found on Ninth 

Floor; 63 Crushed Llfe- 
leca By Leaping.

New York. One huudred and for 
ty-eight pi rsou». nine-tenth* of tnem

(Copyright. UU.)

TRAIN DROPS INTO RIVER

PLEDGES AMITY
Message expressing Gratifica 

tion at Tiif^s Assurances.

SILENCE ON CABLE INCIDENT.
Administration Trying Tacitly to Ola-

cradlt the Report of Secret
Wire to J«psr.ee War

Offio*.

Washington, O. C. Regardlei* ot 
the fact that It Is an open secret to 
almost ever, army and navy officer,

"Ham" Dlgnowltty, and three other i a* well as State Department offlcl»!i. 
Americans have been shot to death ' that all possible steps are betas uieu 
under irder ot a Mexican court-mar- [ to build up tbe defenses o' 4he Pa- 
till for kwticlpation In the Insurer j c ino Coa*t and. the HAwnlU.i Islands

TH» AtfanUo Coast Llna's
Flyer—-Ten Dead In

Wrack.

Olxla

A inun who WHK put In thfl Tocib* 
pr^of. fi>' car; y:r? conn'iilcd woap- 
on* WUH rntibvd whtlo tin-re of HOO. 
tnvcstlRiitloii inlKlit rllsclose the iPr«s- 
 nco of thli-ves In thu InHtltutlon.

Thct New Jersey nr/- s ltect wtio de- 
»tgn'."<l a schonlliouso without any 
stairway evidently thonglit that the 
dlntrlcl rhinild l)n uplocliito and bring 
In Its \upcr floor rchnlnrs by atrahlvs.

Probably DID wom.in who hid her 
Illf'x stivliiK' In the i-ollur nnd Hwokw 
to find th< m Btoli-n tins roachod the 
coni'luB'iifi tlmt out iniilnunl banks 
*ro not the most risky things In the 
world

l.oi AUK-ten hns an 80-year-old clt- 
lion who Hi.y-< hu will ut-d when hn 
hns roiiclit d the century mark. At 
any rate. U can hnnlly be said that 
be IH nmlilng nrt'clpitutoly Into mat 
rimony.

NEW MEXICAN CABINET

Inclan Succeed* Da La Barre to U. 8. 
--Coslo Retain* War Folio.

Mexico City, Mexico.- Coincident 
with tho official announcement of a 
new Dlat Cabinet Monday came that 
of tli« ivppolntmcnt of Zaniacona 
Inclan as Ambassador to tlra United 
Btati'K. succeeding Francisco L#on do 
la Harra, named Secretary ot Foreign 
Aflat-*.

At liio same time the resignation 
of Ml^ut'l M act-do as nub Secretary 
3t th«- Department of the Interior be- 
:amo known. In the Cabinet, as an. 
nounceil at the office of Secretary ol 
tho Interior waa I.ft vacant. Sporu 
lation an to 'ts Incumbent still fav 
ored Toodoro DelH'sn. Governor ol

tlon, according to a dispatch reo»;-- en 
by members <.' the Dlgnowltly fam 
ily.

Th* 4ews,ywa* bro\igb> >,/ Fred 
Dlguow tty. a cousin of <Uo executed 
^ian, b'l'. he had no pariicir.Jark a*lde 
frou; .''ve allegation th<i* tlie execu 

lalM<*V """' *-A " '-  "*->"" 

' "Ham" DiiinowHty wan 30 year* 
old a.iil was er.gaged in tbe rattle and 
mining bull**** In the Stile ot 
Chihuahua. '

H. M. Burns, A mining nlan with 
lutorcat* In Northern aiexlco. de-

th* «nrilc<it possible .'ate, Presi 
dent Taft aaa\.E'«^Ci-»r Mutsuhtto 
have apparent!*; Niched a definite 
understanding, ;evei'Jf that should 
prove to be a Jjjaiidnera tanking,

5«n>a UchMC <fp Jap»n><»e Am 
bassador, who 1*1 ted th<f' White 
House 9«vr-rfl-days ago at

Ocllla, Oa. Ten perron* were kill-" 
ed and<e score or more Injured when 
the Atlantic Coast Line southbound 
train No. 95, known a* the "Dixie 
Flyer," rr nlng 1 from Chicago to 
Jacksonville, Fla., wnnt throrgh a 
trestle over the Alapaha ";.er, 18 
mlk-s east of here. The wreck oc 
curred on the Brunswick and West 
ern division of the line. The bag 
gage and express car*, two day 
coache* and a Pullman went into tbo 
river. Five Pullman* remained cv. 
the track.

According to an official «IP tin-rat 
the wreck was caused by (be bleak- 
Ing ot »r. -.re on tu. 
midway
the train canting the trestle to col 
lapse. The train carried down with 
It 400 fset of the trestle. The bag 
gage car was telescoped. The disas 
ter canto without warning and a* 
toon, u those In the r«ar Pttllmans, 
rushed to the edge of the river and

floor, burst Into a blaz<>. There was 
a scurry for >«nt«?r buckets aud flnallj 
several wor<- found.

The efforts of Kovoral of the men 
with the buckets was pitifully Inef 
fectual. Shirtwaists, -hlcli liad jus! 
tweu coiu|>let«'il. hutiK from rods and 
lines, and piles of material were here 
and thort>.

Tin- crifs of flro p<-i:t th" paf IP ot 
ftar throuuh evory tlonr. The toll 
ers lout all rvKiii>n and rushod fran> 
tlcally out. »o«-klin: moans of oxlt. 
Thoy liattoroil at '-lose,! doors on th«i 
nlntli floor, ran to the remaining 

girls and younti women, employed as Op»nln« In n stamp-do, and luirlod 
 hlrt'»al*t mailers, perlgl'ed In a dls- tlioms.-lvog Into th«> narrow window, 
actrous flre which swept tbo upper fi wn.lr!, waa   ) a ,, (11 , )R ,, ,   frni)i 
floors of vhj 10-Btory loft building at ,| ng|o flro-osrapo About this onn 
23 and 2? Washington Place, and In i point .10 or 4n txulles wor«> found 
an Incredibly short time t.an*'orniod i wedged toerthor in n cha-r^l and 
a quiet by-way of commerce Into a I ,«.'>*«(!>  pyramid. 
bUckened canyon of death. j Thore aro ;no paraoncor elevators 

It wa« the replica of the Newark ' |n tho liufldtny. at which tlm opora- 
horror enlarged sevenfold, and this ', tors wort -r, duty, nnd they toll star- 
city has had nothing comparable with ]0s of numerous trips up nnd down 
It *lnce the burning of the Slocuru j with women nnd >;Irls. Thu two 
Strewed tb^ gate* of the sound with proprietors wero uhlnj; or<Iors that
more than a thousand dead. th«? men and bovs slumld u»o thu

One hundred and forty-ouo bodies nulrwayn. ot which thi-n- won- two. 
bail been removed from the ruins at There were also tw, froiRht olova- 
midnight ami f.even of t!ie fatally In- j tors, which, as far  .» roulil be l«irn- 
Jared had died In hospitals. . This, It od, worn not In commission at all.
ts bettered, complete* the list of dead, 
most of whom aro unidentified. Qrlef-

Other moans of e^-ivss w«»ro th* stalri 
leading to the roof, both of which

crazed relatives besieged the morgue , were brosd and stroiis, and at th« 
M the bodies were laid out. | top of tho flight »a» a InrRe flooi 

Its cause I* to be found oonro- j which was easily opened by thos* 
where In (ho flllmiy fabrics on which , who wont In that direction. 
tome 800 persons were at work, ! Theoretically the omploy<>«, calm 
 Ither from a bit of defective insu'.s- i and woll polso>! through frequent 
tlon. a tip ot gas flame or perhaps i flre drills, should hav« usod (new 
tho spark from a forbidden cigar- inothod* of oscape. Tho most of 
ette. Such a catastrophe, according I them staggered over*nmrhinoR and 
to the vler> of Edward F. Croker. ! chairs, cut off from flight hy th« 
ehlef of the flre department, was due j flames, which *< -,<  converting tu« 

, . solely to the Ineffective laws which < stair* Into a fie: y flue.
'"f Th** i ii * ih i u . i do not mmk » mandatory the placing ' There v-r<- others who ver* stifled 
01 tne tresiie, urn weignt ot flf nr^.KHpft on lnp front§ of the i whore they si'.t at tholr machines 01

rushel to the e 
rendered

of the river and 
the victims.

called again Urday afternoon
direction, o: hi* Emperor, to cci.<jy 
Mutsuhlto't tbftnks for the ' i'.-^d 
nK^xage" *t>nt to him by the Prek'- 
dent anil alio to characterlxe the 
various reports tending to discredit

 truet-jres uitod as factories. ! wore flung suffocated to tho. floor to 
The building where the flre started ; be trodden upon. Women and girl*. 

I* on the northwest corner of Wash- terror maddonod. raised the window*, 
Ington Place and Green itrept. and , seeking nil and aid. Rack of ''..-n. 
the block In which It Is sltuatod l«.j was roaring 'ophot. Vfore them 
Inclosed on the north by Waver!y j death In tho hrlck-»«iiod abyss. Bom« 
Place and. on the west by Washing- made tho choice, others were In-

WHEI THE FIRE WAS AT ITS HEIGHT

clared that '.h« closing of the mines | the good 'faith of Japau with the 
had throws many Americans out of United State* and Mexico as "uMse 
work and mat more than 150 having! and wicked." The Bmperor's p*..-- 
no other way of living were now with | ionll) m.fngo to the President wa*
the Insurrectos.

In addition, Burns said, there were 
probibly no American adventurers 
with the.lniurrccto*. but tbe major 
ity wire mining men nut of work.

A l'< nnsylvnnin Jimtlce has upheld 
the right of a wlio t,i pwlnt. The dis 
pute hud ixitulng to do with her earn-' 
tng a living by ilwormg herself to Jirt, 
but was oi'» InvDlvliig tier own facial 
decoration

Vera.Crun and candidate for Vlco 
President lit the last election.

The New Cabinet Officer*,
General Conic retain* the portfolio 

of the Department of War.
Tho Cabinet n« at present consti 

tuted follows:
Foreign delation*   Francisco 

l,oon d« la Harra. 
Interior- -Pending. 
Justice Demetrlo Sodl.

A savnnt hronlis Into print with th* ' I'nhllc Instruction Jorge Vera
Kstanod.

Foinonto Manuel Marroqulu y 
Rlvera.

Communications and Public. Worka 
 Norbito Domlnguex.

rinriooo Joae Vye* I.lmantour, 
Incumbent.

War and Marine Gen. Manuel, 
Qonxalex Coslo, Incumbent,

 UiriHng ainie'ntnt tbnt "nowlnr »Hd 
cats" in harmful to youth*. I,et u* 
bop* the *avant It not later Ing undfii 
the Impression that h* has uttered   
n*» to ought.

) as follow*:
"I wan greatly pleated to receive 

your very kind message conveyed to 
me through my Ambassador ID Wash 
ington, and I tbank you for It. I 
wa* already convinced that you had 
given no credence to the false and 
wicked report* regarding Japan, but 
It was especially a source of profound 
satisfaction to ma to receive from 
you the atauranco that the relation* 
of i\mlty and gooj understanding be 
tween our two countries wero never 
bolter nor more cordial than at this

Mexico City. j time. I am most happy to bo able 
So far the press has been quicker; entirely to reciprocate that anur-

on the trigger than tho official ail-' ance."
vices which the State Department re-1 If tbeae friendly exchanges nro sln-
ccfvos. i cere. President Taft must have dls- 

The, death of O'Drlscoll, an Amerl-! missed a* untrue the report made to
run reported shot by Insvirgents, his j him of tne discovery of the loose end
been con*rme(f officially. It Is noU at Ouam of a cable loading direct to
given out what action the Depart-1 Yokohama.
inont will take In this or other cases.              

Washington to Investigate 
Washlngv-in, D. C. Reports that 

four Americans had been shot under 
order of a Mexican court-martial will 
b<> plven Immediate Investlgtllon by 
lh«- State Department, which ha* e»- 
Ublldhed a quick lino of communi 
cation to the American Kmbassy at

burled be*ldr ' the railroad 
tracks I* tbe report received her* 
from a prominent cltlxen of Homer 
set, the centre of tbe strike district, 
on the Cincinnati, New Orleans and 
Texas Pacific railroad, between here j 
and Chattanoo>;it. It was stated that 
very few of ».he homicide* borome 
known to ths '/res*, and ** niost of I 
the men killei'i are negroe*. fl^*"

Locked In Vault by Jobber.
HOW HE STARTED THE CANAL 1 l)«cutur, III.   Two rrhbors walked 

---- I Into tho First National Bank at Blue
 tooievalt Say* h* Took the Canal ; Mound. 111., shortly after nuo? and

«nd Let Congreaa Debate, ; tlravc Francis Peck, 20 year* old,
Berkeley. Cal. -- Hpeaklng at the    l»««nt eaubler, Into the vault and

antial Charter Day exorcise. In the i "na*Tt thr<!«t * io kl " blm """" n '">
t;r«i-k Theater nt the llnlvorslty of ! unlork lnc *« f« «"'' n*nd 0" 1 »*-50.0
California, Theodore Kousovclt madn 1 ln c»"ency. They then locked Pock
  pk-a for higher education and told j ln tlle <-«uH «nd escaped. , 
bow he started the Panama Canal. j                

"I am Interestoil In tho Panama! 44 Khlad In 9-Hour Battle.

Ml** Tan Join* the Helen Club. 
Chicago. Miss Helen Taft, tho 

daughter of President Taft, has writ 
ten her acceptance of an honorary 
membership In the Helen Club of 
Northwestern University. Her lettei1 
was road at a meeting held In Wil- 
lard Hull. Rvanaton. rive ,'iora 
young women were Initiated isto the! 
club, which Is composed <ixclu«;vel? 
of young women named He1»i.

Five Cut Wires and Rob Rank.
Hudson, Kansas. Flvo men blew 

open the safe of th* Hudson State 
Bank and after seriously wounding; 
Max Rice, a watchman, who attempt-* 
ed to grapple with one ot tho rob 
bers, escaped In an automobile with 
14.600. B-,Coro entering the bank 
the robbers cut all of thu tnlcphono 
and telegraph wlr*» out of the town, 
leaving no way for cltlzenr, to ataj-m 
neighboring cltle*.

tide tbe HulldRfc r,.."
ture av.

The jingle nrfr«*c«pe 
tbe seventh floor. V

Fifteen hundr*(.*.~-r»oni employed by manufacturing con 
cern* octupled tbe lower floor*.

The three upper floor*--the eighth, nlilth and tonth were 
occupied by the Triangle Waist Company, mal;cr» ot women's 
wslft* and coats, who employ 7I>0 women.

When the fire department reached the MCOHO evory window 
on the upper thr<yj floors was crowded with faces of those cut 
off front osrape.

Flames and smoke were rolling out the windows of the 
eighth floor.

The extension ladder* of the flre department could not reach 
to the upper windows.

Scores of women leaned out I*? windows with clothing 
aflame or already burned off.

The Impact of the bodies tore the llfo-savlnr nets to shreds.-
Fallli'5 girl* collided In the air or de*cen<!<>d In groups.

ton Bauare east. It abut* upon the' voluntarily hurled off tho window 
lar',« structure occupied by th-' ledfe* by the craxiul ami stifling mo* 
American Book Company and certain . at thh'r beck* clamoring for air. 
echools of the Naw York University. | In two* and three the women and 

The building I* occupied by niaou- girl* dropped from the window plils. 
torturers ot clothing nnd fur-gar-.hurled through the «lr and fell to 
menu of various klndt, th« upper ; tho pavement*, where they lay a ihat 
three of the 10 storlos being given to ' tored mass of riven flosh and protrud- 
tbo Triangle Waist Company, which : Ing bone*. The sound of the fearful 
has on It* payroll 800 persons, con- i Impact*, which came Ilk« a hall ol 
 Istlng of cutter* and fitters and varl- ; death, chuse-l men to hide their facet 
ou* operative*, the majority being i and women *pectatorn to link to theli 
young women and glrli of tender «RO ' Xnees on tho flag* j.nd monn over th« 
who operate the machines upon shirt- tnitwrty to which t'jcy had given un-

Handbill* to Coax Reenilt*. 
Detroit. Member* of the local 

TinlU'il State* Army recruiting o.floe. 
In chaise of IJeut. M. C. Coroy. dls- 
trlbutod' 10,000 .ilghly oolorod hand- 
hills tolling of tho advaniagos of 
army llfo among tho automobile f»p- 
torle* of the city In an offorl to In-

I waist* Intended for feminine year 
I this summer. The eighth floor was 

devoted principally to cutting, and 
there were aloo many factory so'^liig, 
machine*. Most of the women were 
on tbe ninth floor, back of a wooden 
partition, with many doors communl 
eating to a narrow cotrhlor. on Cue 
 thtr «ld«> of which .wero office*.

willing witness.
Tho rcuponsns to the first alarm ol 

flr« had been prompt and efficient, 
and soon lh«« stroot was gorgVid with 
<-nRlno», trucks and tower* which fol- 
loivcd oach other with preclilon to 
tho fourth alarm.

The ladders of (he flro Department 
would roach only to the Kevnnth floor.

Robbers broke Into a Jail In Penn- 
aylvaaltt a few night* ago and robbed 
tti* only prisoner of tlO. People who 
go to (nil I'.i Pennsylvania should take 
!}   precaution of leaving Uielr valua 
ble* at the de»k

Canal," he Mid, "because I started ! 
It. If I had followed traditional. | 
conservative methods, I would have 
 ubmltted a dignified state paper of 
probab'.y 200 pages to Congres* and 
the delate on It would have been go- 
Ing on r«t; but I took the Canal 
Zone and let Congress debate: and 
while the debate goes on, tbe Canal 
doe* nl»o."

Ag;; PH:;: M;;^r^hour -«7 «<±isr    si^- ^^^ ^  - .*.: «  .- « *»&There wero bank* of machine* on the I but before the flr«m«n could get even

baftlo nt l,a Cnlorada. south of Ho.r- to th* rrrruUInK offlr«, onMitnx-ntg and packing rooms and offices of tbouuivir- m ij« vMiviBun. nuutii ui ner-• .i,...i__ »»,- t.*.* »**.» .1**.*. %.•«*« •« ..t. »*»** i»*»*.*»*f»**> ***+'••••• -..« *..,..^ w ..
moslll,,. resulted lu the deaths of 3B I'!"'',"£,"* ' "**"' , «"" ot Mos.rs. Harrfk * Hlanck

New York aldermen bava reject- 
«<! a bill limiting the length of hat 
yto* Done In self deTcnue. No doubt ' 
»»«ry oiif of tb'tn had 10 go back 
Bcmie and (at.-* a woman armed with 
a eounle of th* dangerous things.

Plnpdok Kill* Phyatclnn. 
lx>* Angcle*. Cal. Dr. N. O. Gates, 

superintendent of a local hospital, 
and a loading surgeon of this city, 
died of blood poisoning, the result of 
having accidentally pricked his hand 
with a pin while bandaging n 
In tbe operating room a wei k ago.

Tli» kissing microbe hits been oft 
en nliarkeil nr, pvrnlcloiiK, but It Is to
 W feared that people can no more 
be pcrHimdcd to glw up the ancient 
fractlce of osculation tban tuey can
 « msde shy of aceptlng money which 
t- *ufreeled of conveying germ*.

A convict In Texas becam* so II) 
th«t a surgical operation wa* found 
«*ces»ary, wb*n the cause of th* 
t remit to wns dlscovrr«d to be a fSOO 
union ill»>rond. The convict will now 
temporarily push th» restaurant pearl 

oynter out ot lh« llmallgat

Band of S*v*nty Daf*at*d. 
T^rdo, Coahuiia. Mexico.—A band

and eight Federals, according 
to an official report received here. 
Tberebeli bad possession of the town, 
but after hard fighting were driven 
oat.

Bull Kill* Farmer. 
New York. A bull attacked and 

killed William Payne on (he old 
Ktuart farm, at Newton, N. J., tear-

doubled.

To Tax Unmarried Women. 
Madlxon, Wt». A bill to tax fi> 

annually every unmarried woman 
over 25 year* old and to create a 
"matrimonial commission" consisting 
of the governor, superintendent ot 
public property and chief clnrk of th*

partner* of tbe firm, Isaac 
Harris and Max Blanek, escaped un 
scathed from the office on the tenth 
floor, carrying with thorn over an ad 
joining roof Rlanck'* two young 
daughters aud a governess.

Tho doors In tho wooden partition 
on the ninth floor bad lust been lock' 
 d and only one mean* of egress re-

Assembly, waa Introduced In the As- j mslnort from the larger room to the
mnihly by Assemblyman llanson, of. «'»t ••* • •• /rri'i til y 1*7 *-•»•• v»«« ui^'iiMsi • iioiiBT'ii \f\

of 70 rebel* wa* defftted near tbe : Ing the man's body to pieces nnd tfien j Mo,n |tOWoc. of "lrou*erotte" fame 
Ban Julian dam on the Aguamada! j burling It Into *om« underbrush, | Tbn mati'lmonial commission I* 
rlv«r by a small detachment of Fed-j where It wa* found leveral hour* I ch, rKcd w | th the duty ot bringing
«.»K I •••AXH^ 1**. ,. M^,fc._l« Inf* M!« >l«A<t *in t*if rPl«& Wivll arvtnK .?'.«*.* A^^. A* I . _ . _ _ "•»•«•>ersl troops. Th« rebels left six dead , lator. The bull «om« u-«w ago at-
and two wounded on tho fluid. 
Federal loss was not given.

The i lacked other employes on tho farm.
but they managed to escape.

Two Kl led; Twenty Hurt 
Monrouvllle. Ala. Two men were 

killed and 20 person* .were injured 
by a tornado which swept through 
this part ot the state Monday even 
ing. At Jonea Mill, Stephen Ryrd 
and Alexander McCroy. farmer*, were 
killed and 15 poraoni more or let* 
seriously hurt. Several building* 
were blown down and a number of 
persons Injured at Kxcel. At Manls- 
t*e, Ala.. Dr. K. M. Harper and Ml** 
Alice Lambert w«r« badly hurt.

Flla* With 13 P«a«*nacra. 
Mouxon, Fiance. Roger Somnier, 

the French btplanlst, Friday broke 
Ix>uls Brcguel'* "aerohus" record, 
which he made at Ooual Thursday 
In taking up 12 passenger*. 8cr.«- 
mer carried 13 person*, weighing In 
the aggregate 1,430V.. pound*. H? 
flow, however, only two-thirds of a 
mile, wh*rean Breguet, who used a 
monoplane, went two miles. The 
weight of Bregu»f* passencer* wa* 
1.S16 pound*. ,

Washlnf 
tor

came out

ing i 
anrt i-ij 

I nadlan
! mount
|I» co i 
I HI* pr- 
his

roclty la Paramount 
ton, D. "0. It wa* good 
Xnadlan reciprocity that 
Friday after tho Cabinet 

Taft. after giv- 
arcuments, pro 

1 "Jint the Ca- 
<« pare-

together kindred souls when appli 
cation I* made for an affinity by any 
lovelorn maiden.

t«*ad<>
«<> fur

. t-. to C«u«i**s on April  ( 
j to the matter for Which he has calUd 
ith* extra v«*uloni.

Stabbed In Noaa by Hatpin. 
Providence, R. I. The crusade on 

long hatpins gained a strong support 
er In ilopresentatlve John B. Lec.lerc, 
who,, after being wounded by one of 
the socalled dangerous weapons, an- 
iiounc4d that h« rould Introduce a 
bill In tho legiRlature limiting the 
'-nglli of this feminine acc#**ory. 

While riding to the State Honce 
prcsentattve hectare wa* stabbed 

lu the uo&o by * long batplt., pro 
truding trart the new *pring head- 
Kfur of a woman p»«**og«r.

that far score* had *ono to their 
death on tli<* flagging of the street.

U was tbo carnage of battle which 
filled those short blocks In Washing 
ton Place and Qroen street. The 
women employes hnr'td themselves 
by twos and threes to their doom, 
some descending with hair and cloth- 
Ins; ablate. Here was the valley of 
the shadow of d'latn, wh»r<> had been 
a mart at humdrum trade. There 
was no tlnm to po.form tho office* of

earrldor, according to the story of 
some of the employes. Tbe fir« 
alarm came over the telephone at 40 
minutes after- 4 o'clock, possibly 
three or tour minutes after a mass of 
 blrtwaUt* on a line on the eighth

DC LA BARVIA AS DIAZ'S PREMIER

Amb«a*adortoUnlt«d State* Aooept* 
the Post—Say* Farowall to Taft.
Wathlngton, "  C.  Francisco De 

JA Barra, Mexican Ambassador to 
tke United States, ha* >.>en named 
Minister of Foreign Relations of tbe 
Mexican Cabinet by President nisi. 
Benor De La Barra. has telegraphed 
bis acceptance, of the portfolio to 
Mexico City.

Immediately after telegraphing his 
acceptance to Mexico City Honor D«

tho dead, for uncovered tliay lay with 
their face* to the sky.

How the flre ttartrd will, perhaps, 
never be rf^uvn. A corner on the
nlghth floor was Its point of
and the three uppur floor* only i«r*
 wept,

IM Barm went to the Whim Rons* 
and Informed President Taft. The 
President expr«*sod pleasure at the 
Ambassador's appointment and eon- 
grstulstod him warmly.

Senor De La Harra also railed upon 
Secretary of 8true Knot and Inform 
ed him ot the appointment.

When the O*ological Survey com 
plete* It* present survey ot tbe 
United SUte* tbe a this that U wilt 
issue will contain more thao 1,009 
map*.
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Miss Selina Lue
i AND THf. 1

Soap-Box Babies
By 

Maria Thompson Daviess

Illustration* by 
Magnus G. Kettner

wHhln ber M she laid the heavy baby 
on the pillow and threw the mosquito 
nettlnp over him. The man's calm as 
sumption of an Intimate frleadshlp 
with Miss Selina Lue and the babies 
and tbe grocery, and she bad almost 
Included herself, waa unendurable. 
And Blossom, who had always been 
overjoyed at her attentions, refusing 
to leave him for herself was the hist 
straw.

Rut, even worse, couM the man have 
meant to insinuate that she was con 
sciously exerting a charm, for him, 
over Blossom's shoulder? The mere 
suspicion of such a thing settled mat- 
ten! With her head In the air the 
walked to thg front of the store and 
demanded a paper of tacks, which 
Miss Selina Lue hastened to wrap up 
for her, all unmindful of tbo proxlml- 
Ity of the volcano.

"I do wish you didn't have to go.

ten-forty car Into where she watiJ1"" I 
dishes fer tbe Women's Exchange I 
lunch. She hss to stay until almost ' 
sundown, and comes home dead-beat. 
I don't want to say anything hard of 
Mr. Slmmons. but it do seem he uses 
his family keerless tike on a good sal 
ary."

"What," Inquired Mr. Alan from, 
the doorstep, "does tliu brute do?"

"Well, I wouldn't skeercaly coll him 
a brute, I thick," said MUs Selina Lui. 
as she shook out ber duster and began 
on tbe abelf of canned tongue "He 
runs a laundry wagon and be says It 
In a advertisement fer the house fer 
him to be a stylish dresser, but I can't 
see why toe house has to have hi* 
pants preased every morning and have! 
him wear purplo socks and Un shoes, 
whei bla wife Is all drug out with, 
trying to piece along and keep going. 
Sometimes I think It must be vanity

FEED APPARATUS FOR SWINE
A&'ptsd 'or Feeding Cattle, 
»//«« r-rtleularly Hogs  

Ic Regulated.

Miss Cyntble, honey. I was jest count-1 in Mr. Slmmons, and vanity In a man
Ing on your setting wltb us awhile 
to git 'qualnted with Mr. Alan. He do 
talk ».o interesting about pictures and 
things we don't know nothing about. 

j You can learn a heap from him. Why,

Is like a turkey gobbler a-strutilng in 
November."

"What about vanity In vhe ladles. 
Miss Sellna Lu^T You surely don't 
approve of that"

Detie* sb'/wu In the Illustration. 
tie 1ftva of Charlee O. Howard of 
Bute-, Neb., provide*: an apparatus 
tor feeo. .-g cattle. *nd more particu 
larly swlta, which may be arrangra 
to regulate the rate of dellverr of 
tit food; ;/rovld<7 aa lypsratai where 
th« door for delivering the food may 
be ruadlly and quickly adjusted; and 
provides a construction wtich is sim 
ple, economical, and durable, says 
the Scientific American. So far aa 
posaikie all the members shown In 
th« engraving are constructed from

Cop/right IMS, Tbt Uobto-Mtrrlll Company. 

* SYNOPSIS.

Miss Stllna I.u». splnstrr srocery-store 
kmper of River Bluff ami jfunrdlan ancsl 
of th<^ conimunlty, prrsldes over an Im

"Now, Mr. Alan, you're .mad at 
what I said about the men and are

Mr. Dnbbs was a-saylng jest last night
that tbe thlncs he tells us about are
plumb educating. You must como | tryinB to g,t eT0n wlth me ,. Aad MlM
down often to see him. And within j 3eliat Lua ,mn«d over her shoulder
a yard of Miss Sellna Lue stood the at h,m  , , ^^ Lue. g gm,,e WM
helpless victim of her enthusiasm. , ,,ka . broad ^im of sunshine on a

VENTIUTE THE SHEEP SHED
Structure Should Be So Arranged So

A* to Olve Necessary Fresh Air
 nd Exclude Heavy Rains.

A bulldlug devoted to shewp eb«ul0 
be arranged so a» to Rive ui»> desired 
fresh air and prevent the beating ' 
ralni from getting Inn'de. Ordinary 
door arrangements will not aSord 
this protection.

Windows or the upper pta-t of the! 
building mar be fixed wl-Ji strong

ELISHA HEALS
NAAMAN

ScWl Ut»M ftr Apr. Z, 1911
rrtnr*dl for Ttus Piper

Blossom In his arms swaying with > Bummer mornlnf. -Don-t you know i
sleep. The color of hli face and e«r* 
and the lot of his square jaw told the 
tale of hli embarrassment which flared 
up into rage surpassing that which

uromptu day nursery for the babies of
the neighborhood In the rear af the
plare. Her chars;*** are kept In soap
nnM-a nnd nre known nj the "Soap-Box
liable*." The fact that she Is alnfl*
make* tier somewhat of an object of
sympathy to the mothers, although poa-
sesB<»d of stronger maternal Inntlnct than
muiiy of tlii-m. One of her Intimate
frlendn la Miss Cynthia Pasje daughter . ... . ,of wi<iow iMge. who lives in the white- I sadly In need of Instruction In many
pillared hmj»e on the hill. Cynthia visits   n-i,... " . nrf -tl*h h»r chin In thn _irSflss S-iina and lenr.is that she has ta- | lcln«B- Ana WKn ner CDln m lne  »'
ken another "floan-lioxer" I
a ymins artist who wlshei
a studio In her barn.

the Lord wouldn't have gave women 
folks shiny curls, cheeks pink like a 
peach, Aggers plump beautiful and 

I eyes blue as the wild vloieu on the
burned In the bosom of his adversary i creek ,,ke Mls, Crntnle tnere. ,et,en

fee

"Hoap-'.mxer" In. Alsn Kent, 
to

as she answered gently. yery gently: I he ,ntended tc excUBe

... ... h«ii«»« h« wnnM nnlt.Believe be would quit*
. ;tand for that amount of prl(ie ,ndand the suspicion Of a tilt to her

classic ..

CHAPTER II.—Continued.

"What's your friend like?" asked 
Mlaa Cynthia Interestedly.

"He's u kinder forlorn-like young

out of the door without so much as a 
glance ilther to the right or the left i

careful sotto voce. and Immediate'? 
steered Miss Selina Lue oft the dli

exclaimed Miss Sellna Lue as she 
leaned out of tbe door and watched 
the retreating figure with

tlons.
"Anything Interesting in the famllv 

histories of tbe other two soap boxes.

Hog Feeding Apparatus.

m-.-*l, the sides and top. as well M 
tho framing channels below tbe floor 
o.* the troughs, being of sheet metal, 
while the rods, bolts, and disk form- 
Ins; UK. lock for tne doors are prefer 
ably formed of bv and plate metal.

man that paints pictures what are ' eyes, all unconscious of the snub and \ M|gg golln_ Lue7
jilir-ub uplifting fer other folks to see. . »>e feelings of the snubbed. "She's on fc Bluff to fc _  abou< ( . 
They are Jest out and out surprising, i |c«t that good and kind and loving , d humacy with your 
When 1 seen bis heart was so sot on i that r°" couldn t hardly believe it. _ld_les ^^ apac -" There vir   
tho barn to work In-I Jest ain't one , could you?" winning wbolciomenos, in Mr. Alan's
to hold out against other folks bank- > "No, it's bard to believe that any-
erlug fi-r what's mine, and so landk 
alive, there he comes now!"

bo-Jy could be like that! Does she 
i happen often In these parts?" an-

Up from tho river over the Bluff »wered Mr. Alan In a weak voice,
came the forlorn one, and tbo two or "Why, she's our Miss Cynthle from
tl.ree minutes he consumed In Htrld- up on tbe hill you k*.ow the big

winning
voice that struck a kindred cote In the 
soul of Miss Sellna Lue, and she rev 
eled In tbe unbosoming of herself tc 
him. His dark eyes -none wltb 'r'.er 
est and bis straight mouth bad «n un-

minor.'!*, r||ROY OnUU RUBBLfl CURRY COMB

;-'ome-Mad* Implement Is One of Beat 
TMny, for Removing L< 

KsJr« From H

L.ESSON TEXT II Kino i. Memory : 
verse* U, 14,

OOI.DKN TEXT "I"Ok unto me. and 
b* y* «*ved. all tht ends of tho earth; s 
for I am Ood. and th*r* la none else-"  i

TIME Most iicho!ar* place thli event 
In thn retail of Jehoram, the son of A)nxb.-! 
kln« of Israel, who reigned B. C. 904-SSi. : 
Other* Lfgue that It occurred In the rein 

: of Jehoahai. B. C »44 MS. 
! PLACE Damascus, th* capital of 8y- 
t t!a, th* old»st city In the world. famert 
' for Its swords, "Damascus bludei," and , 
i Cor It* »Hka. "damxsk." Suma-ls, th* 
: capital of Israel, about '.10 milts dls- i 
i lant.

The miracles of Ellsha were nearly 
all miracles of kindly helpfulness. 

wer< some of these? Those Im-

FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
Wotnon snffcriiiR from any form of 

Illness are Invited to promptly com 
nkli.im at'l.jnn,

Ventilated »he*p Shed.
hinges so as to be pushed out end __ _^_    .,.  .  ._ . _ ..  
propped open, allowing the fresh «'r ; m^BtelV preceding 7nd~follo'wrng ouir 
to enter »t the bottom of the opening i leoon . beallng the unfaithful wa- 
The top of this Und of a shed majj Ur_ of _ tprlni; br.nrfng water Into a
be left open the greater part of the1 : d_ 
time without harming the flock at »JL :

for the aid of the three 
paying a poor widow's'debts

munlcatc with Mrs. link
Mass. All letter." an- rei-eived. opened.
tejwl and answered l>y women. A wo 

man can freely Uilk 
of her private ilU

tlius lias been es 
tablished this rr.n, 
fldenre lu'tw-cn 
ilrs. Vinkham a - id 
the w ii in en of 
America whlc'i has 
never been btuken. 
Never has slip pub-

i J»y Increasing her oil supply: r'-storlng
nnnn ci-rnilftC CHD UUUU Ml IINUO run

without
', and never has tie Company,i *° "fe lbe §on of the Shunamml'e allowed these conOduutla! letters to 

.woman; making healthful some pot- «>t out of thfir pos»p»Mon, as the 
tage Into which a poisonous plant had hundreds of thousands of thum  .«

Bulldlnge Should Be Well Llgh'«4 »"d | b*<-n put; feeding a hundrfii men with ; their Dies will attest,
High Enough for Ample Ventila 

tion   Size of Doors.

The stables for the stock should be

10 barley cakes and a few ears of, Out of the vast vohimoof 
corn   this and the prtvrdlng bring In I Trhloh Mrs. I'lnl.hara has t dr«w

well lighted, high enough for ar-nU | surface of the n-ater.

time of famine: hralinit Naaman; i Jrora,.it Is more than possible that sh» 
..ving a H,s« sx brad re-urn \o t,e !

ventilation and tbe stalls wide and long 
enough for the slock to real in com 
fort The sUble doors should be fully

Who was Naaman? He v.-cs com*
turn except yotir pood will, and her 
advice has helped thousands. Surely.

mander-ln-ctilef under the king cf 3y» ; nny woman, rich or poor, should bi 
rim, Benbsdad II. Oenhudi'd. who had i gla<! to take advftntapo of this goner.

four feet In width, hung on rollers; been «ont
this will prevent an animal from being ' age to lead bis U, ,,,-  ... -, , ,- .,..- ,_ _ . . _

In passing In or out of a half- \ person, srrms now In his old »*«  to: -M*010"18 t-°'.

In his youth and rnMdle| ou« offer of assistance 
bis ormlos In'o the field in j7n,k,hRmvcar"- of 1 <".' a £.

Mrs.

opeu door. The winter doors should ' nave found It necessary to entrust the' Every  wonu.n ou«ut to havo 
be soad acd slotted In summer. The j command to a genrral. Nnutnitn had, Lydln K. Plnkhniu's 8O-pa(re 
followl.ig dimensions will prove ntls- j galled renown by frrelnr Ms country Text Book. It Is not a book for 
factory; Width of double stall with \ from a powerful foe. probably Assyria,; general distribution, aa It Is too 
stancMons for cows 4 feet; width of ' for the black obvllsk mentions wan oxpennlve. It

lug across tho lot to the grocery door house with the white plMiirs and the | lly interpreted as ia-iHallve of a sense Iff" * 
Miss Cynthia scent In a oaralvzcd re- '. long walks with box scruLi on taoh 1  . !.   - « a »,

Ono trf the besi things for remov 
ing the loose hairs from a horee when 
b« Is shedding Is a rubber having an 
nnevon surface, writes Earl ?if*U of 
Newul', Ofelo. in the Popular

Miss Cynthia spent In a paralyzed re 
gard of Mm.

He WHS tall and broad and had a < 
square chin and laughing, dark eyes. 
So much she could BOO, but further de- ' 
tails woro obscured, for perched on his ' 
rlglit shoulder was thu Blossom, nod 
ding Ilku a flower In the breeze, and 
on his left arm bobbed Carrots of the : 
flaming hair. To onu knlckcrbockered ' 
leg clung Bonnlo Uvbba, while tbo I 
pocket on bis .other Hide BS-Hod/ with 

d-' ok

long walks with box scruLi on each 
side. Her nut. Mid' Jackson Page,

of humor. !
"Well, Pattle Tyne. the IltUe one i 

that can't hardly set up good yet. I* ' 
jest so to speak a transient, as her ma 
have gone in a ri.U to her sister over i 
to Union City. AH-ir she bad got. '.b« 
other five readr >' Z'J. there .eel, 
wasn't notbUis" to dx KMtle up In fUton, •

:r   .-!=! . i* '."**>??   Mr with ->«. I 
b the hi.-- -vlSi-..*,' out of night* 

of Bios-1

x>mb of this kind caa be made 
'iltck of wood. H Inch thick, 3 

•"', - -

JUST 80.

who ra,n Xo keep up with the procos- 
alon.' /

In duo time they arrived at the foot 
of the steps on which stood Miss Cyn 
thia, still hypnotized with nur; rise, and 
Miss Holloa Lue, anxious to 4o the 
lionoru In Hie way of an Introduction. 
The. Hwaylog of tho lllossom and her 
clutch of his hair bad hid Miss Cyn 
thia from the sight of tbo artist, and 
bis surprised eyes took In tho radiant 
vlMlon In whlto linen and largo rose- 
garden bat with such a start that 
there threatened a rain of babies on 
Miss Sellna I.un's devoted huad.

".Make you quulntud with Miss Cyn- 
thlo. Mr. Alan not UH that's his last 
name, ua la Kent, but wo feel so friend-

•fs-

feed trough, II Inches; width of feed , t<t the Assyrians umlf r Mlinlinar.exef | obkUnatlo by mall.
pasiage between two rows of cattle, ' IX again Isrnrl and Pcbhnrtud. I ^ today.
4 fett; length of stall from stanchion | Honored and powerful, what was the
to gtktter tor smiUl cows, 6 feet; length gaw ;n Naumnn » toitunr?  !» -rv.  
& Its'! from stanchion to gutter for j i(n«r. leprosy !  u f sli".v dflvr-iop-
large C>TWI. « feet; length of partition*. , m«n;. and ns Nu?nii.':     .»!«?< dli
betwe/R, stalls, i >»et; width of manure J jnilltBr.r <:<> uin>aru'. liU .i.-.'vAr 'i-nnot
gutter In cow stable, 11 Inches; depth > Jiave rcr.chrd a r,T> -« ,. . .'. <tuge.
of iru'.tor. ( inchei. and walk behind ' It Is not likely, (u any cu:«>. 't^: the
co-is, J f^et Width of stall for horses, ' rjyrisnf observed ihr «»in»- i'VI I mice
5 f«et- length of stall for horses, IS ! t^ardlni; It as the Jews I-'prcsy, j
?* '.; slxe of loose bo» for mare <»: '. • :-.-v»rcr, Is '. terrtb> dM>>usn. fitly i
colt 10x11 feet. mua. vise of loos* rff '.
for cow and calf. KlO »eet. : 

'A"ooncrete floor put down 'M A prop-
etly graded t-tneb baae 01' craAiked | 

la not toe hard If tim 'tattle »re j
well bodied. The best flcci for bo'.«e* I
Is one of red clay. Juv'i /t^.s '..(--let i
enough to pack do we feim A (-lay ;
floor Is best for horsn' feet A it one
floor la too hard, and a board nooi U
too dry. Tho stable r.aonW face south;

sboould opco tut upon a   j 
Iterea, *J7 yari * '

Is froe nnd only 
IVrlto for

.1
________   they 

typhoid
"And >i"t, but' not least, tell me the' 

tale of Blossom. xl>« lady of my heart, 
the only person wlo rtMly appreciates 
me for my true wt.rth, which is pep 
permint iandy' hi limited, auantltle* 
and a tboulder cushioned in brawn 
and exalted In height Blossom is a 
lady of discernment and has the cour 
age of her predictions."

"Mr. Alan," said Miss Sellna Lue a* ' 
she sat down on the step by him and, ; 
picking up the little white caCco hon

or ^ inohe* 
Ifvek   pt*ce of corrugated rubber, a 
kVl*<M of rubber stair pad will do. on 
on*1 surface of the block. Make a ban- 
SUe and fasten it to the other side of 
the block. Tbe rubber tacked to (fee 
Woek Is shown lu Fig. 1 and the side 
VWw showing the handle in Fig. I.

. »: (' .I'tugnout the lilb'r ir the aynv, 
!. ./. vf »ln .  nrt d<-»tb. Tli* illsr»s« Is j
-MliiilRlous It ':  \sit' lon'baonic II' 
U Ucuruhle. at least In the prc.ttnlj
 t«t'/ of our knowl»-djp. Sin t»  :ui'< 
able, but not by man.

Naaman was a grrut man. with s 
great need; and f lo-J pr-pured » great: 
deliverance for bl'.n. an h,~ bus a great! 
deliverance for all the i:r,-»t needs 1 
at his nblldren. But U nus brought i 
about by foiir-viiry simple nuenrles. 
Only Inferior artlats make n pur-.iOi* of

rr*

fSP JTS"=Jfc^
JJfie LambsT ""^s.

________^ ____ __ _ _ At eight to ten" ilay* of age lamb* 
 What's Your-Frlsnd LlkeT" Asked ' neVhT had let drop ofi the nodding j wfll begin to "t At '"-1 »»  ') 

ui.. r«n »i,i. mi.e..«.riiv head of the lady In question, began to i creep should be built which will glv« Miss Cynthia Interestedly. ^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^^ CJtfeii|ni Anifn , Ura ,,.   ,o a fMd fr,* conl*lr,'<y
owns all this Bluff and most of the | "ibey ain't many people 1 would toll grain and a trough with hay. Wc*.v. 

ly with Ultn now we compliment him land 'twlxt here and the edge of town. tQe , tOry of her to. One way or an- trough and feed should always b% 
with til* llrst. Miss Cynlhle. pleaso and sho Is one of the flrst families 0<ber, 1 have shet up every soul on ' kept sweet and clean. - - 
take IlloHHom so he can put Carrots In though we all do come here from (QO ,;'; ua tl has asked me. Of course ; A good grain '-atlon for lamb* U 
bin box; he Is most droze off and 1 am Adam and Eve. They ain't rich, be- Mlai c, n thle knews. fer people can't ! mad« as follows: ^x one-third part 
afraid he will drop often his arm. I've cause the city took a notion to grow |)elp talking pltlfulnrss to her. but the | of ollmeal wltb. on* part each of 
got to Kit u bucket of lard and some out west of the University, and here rBit jeil tound her here, and that if ' bran, oat* and fine cornmeal. Red
 urch fur Mis' Uobbs fer she Is In slch We are left jest high and dry except an tbey need to know. j alfalfa bay or t£* second catting of
  hurry." i for the car line which runs cars only    .., t wal a yoar BKO lust Christmas ' eJfalfa bay "are ta« most desirable 

Miss Selina Lue's energetic treat- when It can't get outen It, Mr. Jim P*- , t nappened to me anrt Charity to flnd | forta of roughage. Of the two alfalfa 
.... .., ih« .» .,! .. r.i. u ..^ «i.. lerl ,, conauctor on one of 'em and ' llor About dark when 1 was busy to ! U to be much preferred.

Mr. Flarlty Is motorman on the doatb do| nf, up Bupner fn'?k as you ' U U a good Idea to keep op tbe

Heat-Pro4u*lnB *oejl to H 
Sows that are Nd on o$ra r afl othfr 
ncectrated^ beat-prpat^ng food*' 

during pregnancy aT9'qulle lure to 
experience more or Mes dlfBaolty at 
farrowing time a»J we need not 
blame the sow <i wonder If she !  
cross and few uh and runs and 
chases' tbe plgt up In one corner of 
tEe pen. or evei tuns upon them and 
devoirs them -i

-,   -^^|__________
. ',: '-•*- ^™Why «I*Jmt»lH**»d >i»«tuan (o wash 

<«even times In Ilic river .Jordan?

for Horee.

U«t and strfnirthrn hi* fi-.H.h. Tb» 
Jbiv/ney woula give hl_n jj'];" 19J l"?^^ 
tatlon, for the nearest point of the 
Jordan was 2B miles In a straight Ilii*. 
but much, farthjr ?a distance ',0 be 
Ira'veTed. from the wlndmji of in* rtf 
Tines down which it iinisi b* r»ached. 
Moreover, tbe simplicity- of tie ad 
would turn Naataan's thought' 1 away 
from outward forms to the t'ti.i Ood. 

| He would he sure (hat the water itself 
{ did not accomplish the cure, else Oier* 

ho lepers li\ Israel. And h*

collars Provide
.well tnd make no ubange.

that flt*
prophet

ment of the situation released Miss 
Cynlhlu's motor nerves und she be- 
cam-, once morn herself, a very sweet, other, and they don't make but >ee ' ray busiest time of day  grain feed right along until the lamis

radden rls*.

cool, formal self that acknowledged six trips a day.' We are all a-hang-   ', rl come | n here I never saw b«> ; are sent to market. By so doing the
ttio Introduction with gruivful aloof- ing on here on 'count of the fore and ine looked wild nnd white. | lamb* are kept fat all the time and
OKHH. This most appropriate attitude boat landing and some of tbe men a- Hhe carried K b    . .;'= ! : Ur arms, but ; are ready to be turned Into cash on
toward the strang't young man was running on tho river. 1-ookn like pros- , nev<>r Hu»plciou .-d scything, so 1 abort notice should the market take a
somewhat modified hy Iiaving to do- porHy a kinder sliylng at us. for Mis' jpil  ,.,. (,p- a. hox oi crackers and
 cend to the step above that upon iackson Page can't sell a foot of her <h"e ^^ on ^a. Then 1 plumb forgot
which ho stood In order that she might luid fer a decant price, and she's lent her> a(1 j oui'bten to have done, for
got poBBesBlon of Htossom who wus Uownrlght land-poor, as the saying Is." Bna' wafn't hippy-seeming, and slcb
drooping toward her with an en- -^ Mr. Klarlty the Klarlty who Is   ,;,,, oughter be on my mind."
cliantoU gurgle. A» Miss Cynthia thi owner of Carrots and his brott- i
ralaoil her arms shu also rnlsid her er T asked Mr. Alan. Ho had deposited | _______
long lUHhrs a fraction, and luudvor- uiowum on the counter and she liaa [ A Restroom
tently let forth a gluain of mIscbleT- immediately curled up In a little bunch | .  , , ne woman of tbe house
ous amusement that smit little tongues and ,iunged Into the depths of slee.j.j ta|J tha .. rostr0om" Is papered In

»as rtcL
, "Yea, be we*
broke." T . . . -^
DISFIGURED WITH 'ECZEMA

--tft-.r '•«*•. . .- ;  
i "Our little boy Gilbert was trouble^ 

teen but a few week* 
'ace was covered wit* 

'sore* even to back of bis oars. TTie 
poor little fellow suffered very much. 
Tho sore* began as pimples, his nV 
tie fac« was dlaflgured ferr mucS.' 
We hardly knew what be looked Ilk*,, 
Tbe face looked like raw meat. \V* 
tied little bso of cloth over hi* 
bands to prevent him from scratching 
He was very restless at night, bto 
little face Itched. '""'.•—*-.. . _ 
. "W* consulted two doctors at ChJ-T 

w* resided at that time.

LlVtSTOC
In March.

., this man of nod did not design 14 
feo<V him by sending him on a fool'* 
errand, so thai he would com* bark a< 
  laughlnK-stock both to th* Israelites' 

i M4 to his own people? Nmitimr, bad 
'' expected the prophet himself to corns' 

forth r^npectfully and "wave his hand
»nd «

After ti/lng all 4n« medicine of th* 
two doetnv* without any result, w* 
read of the Cutlcura Remedies, and at 
ohf* nought tha Cntkura Soap and 
Oltlth^nt. Following the direction* 
carefully and promptly we saw tbe re 
sult, and* »f(er four weeks tbe dear 
(blld's fa'.e> wa* as fine ud clean * 

a horse a* (he high collar Is to a work- * 
Ingman. ' °

An excellent bedding for hc.^ I.   -l^,1 i'.T',.  ."iV hTnd>H Mm'ovTr I boy'of his s«o, three years. W. CM _v i... «. ..ft. r«tf-. ...-., .... tlent. he had calmly n-naea mm over i   r.......... D__.

(TO Bt; (XJNTINUED.)

over. He sealed himself on the steps as Uo ', >oft gray and b as green hangings. Tbe 
questioned Miss Selina Lue about tbe flirn |t,,re Is light oak with green lofa

of flaming embarrassment all 
thn still dumb Mr. Kent.

It was enough to lloor any man to parental history of the twins any
nnd suddenly that u glr! was laughing thing to get, his mind off the scornful , ,  ;, upholstered In green. Tbe 
at him and such a girl In such a hat! lady of the Hill mansion and give his W |ndow rbades are dark enougb
Of course lio real lied that he looked eurs a chance to cool down. 
Ilka a new style perambulator, but , -Yes, and be Is tie most mlstcrtun- 
what Tho arm that steadied lllossom ate man 1 ever did know about some 
trembled and she was about to be low- things- His wit* have bad twlc* 
«red Into thu embrace of her walling twice, and a tapeworm, and now she's

Hog Cholera.
A subscriber's preventive for hog 

cholera -we pi-lnt It for Just what It Is 
worth without any comments: Wood 
charcoal. 1 pound; salt, 2 pounds; so- 
dtam bicarbonate, J pounds; sodium 
h>7o*ulphlte. 2 pounds; sodium sul 
phate, 1 pound; black antimony. 1 
pound; sulphur. 1 pound. Have the

here".nd.There."«n"dThe"bii i *n«gl*t pulverise It snd thoroughly
mix. A tablespoonfal once a day for 
**ch 100 pounds of bog is tbe right 
do** mlx*d In a soft food. This I* a 
cheap remedy and barmle**.

marsh bay or pulp from sugar can* 
meal. This give* out very little dust.

On a farm of 100 acres or over It 
pays much better to sell steep as mut 
ton Instead of stock for other people 
to fatt-n.

A h-'jdful of oil meal girra to tbe 
horse once a day will keep blm In

to one of his assistant ohy»!rl»ns t* | 
the mrdlral skill of the waters of 
dan.

h' '

to subdue the light Thus tbe room Is 
In tbe most admirable taste and 
lootbes the nerves. When tbe woman 
 jf tbe Louse Is tired she runs to tbe 
rest roo.'n for a few minutes and gets

friend, when with a little squeal and gone to the hospital to stay three ' her. mental Iwtiance.
a scornful kick of one pink root she months to get cured of lu The poor i __        
clutched determinedly a shock of his thing wouldn't go until I promised to i The Real Mourners,
black hair and absolutely refused to invite tbe babies fer a visit while she ( Toi Bull Pup "How did you lose
leave her perch. In vain Miss Cyn- were away. All tbe others are dead II   ,our tall, old man r Tbe Yellow Cur
this wooed with outstretched bsnds; what makes her nervous about these." | _«tn a trolley accident" The Bull
Blossom held to hnr coign of vantage. Miss Selina Lue was »j busy dusting j>up "Do you miss It much?" Tbe 

' A wean little feeling of gratification ' tbe row of bluing bottles that she yellow Cur "Not as much, as the
cooled tbe embarrassment In Mr. failed to see the effect of her naive boys do who used to lie tin cans
Kent's veins, and lu- said gently, too revelations of the domestic situation to It." ,
meekly porbnps; "Try lower down. In tbe .Klarlty household. "Flarlty't.            
Carrots will. 1 am sure, be more amen- a mothering sort of a man and he | ( f Abe Martin Hae No Objection,
ablo to the th charm." And he comes by and gits the twins after, Link Olllenwater says no man kin
rolled that very sleepy young g«ntle- eight o'clock and takes them home fer be religious when he's breakln' In a
man Into ber outstretched arms. , the night and leaves them'on the back pa|r o' new shoes. More'n half o' the

A gleam of vexation was all thu re- steps wltb the cat when be has to gd cocoanuts ain't wot they're cracked
turn be got for tho trick he had pi ved on the very early morning runs. I go U p to be.
on bar, and with a shrug of dlsu ,ssl out and git them right away as soon            
for both Ulossom and blm. Miss Cyn- as I ran slip on some clothes." | Mystarlbus Woman,
thla turned and mounted tbe steps "Uo«a Miss Clemmle spend tbe When a woman declares she's go-
 and made her way to the back of the night?" log to bring her husband up with a
 tore. "Oh. no Mis' Blmmonl don't bring round turn can she posslblv have la

Rage, yes. actual rage was boiling ber over till after ton. She takes tne mli-i tOe hangman's nooseT

Keeping theep.
Farmers should Keep more shetp. 

Many a woman of feeble bealth Is ta 
lking care of milk, milk dishes, butter 
Ud but tar utensils on farm* much bet- 
tar adapted to sheep than cows, and 
where th* same, or a greater Income 
could be derived from the keeping of
 lieep. When you have a fleece of wool 

I or * Ikmb, some one comes to your 
! door for It, and tbe car* of th* sheep

In summer or winter I* not on%t*nth
•* expansive a* that of cow*.

and make. co., so« .
and sleek.

Tbe pigs should b* allowed the free 
range of an alfalfa field and fed milk 
and short* and barley, or a mixture of 
tbe three.

If you carnot afford to buy pure-bred 
mare* at the start, buy t!<* br-st you 
can, then trade and buy until you can 
get the real article.

It I* easy to teach a suckling colt 
bow lo drt->k milk, and a quart of 
warm oow's milk In the morning will j 
give It a good start.

Many mare* are unable to

frame of mind? lly one of his serr-j 
ants; Nss~man seems to have had i

ther. said tbe servant with respectful i if a man succeeded In discovering 
 flection. If the prophet had bid the* I perpetual motion be probably would 
do some great thing, wouldst thou not not feel ra proud as be did when a*

supply

have done It? Yes! Of course he 
would, and tbe greater the better.

What was the result of Nrismsn's 
obedience? The result thnt always 
comes wnen men obey Ood's com 
mands, be was Instantly nnd ROB*> 
pletely cleansed from his leproty.

U Is a shame that thin beautiful 
story must close with a recital of Naif- 
man's perfidy. We may be sure t.tat 

I It would never have been Inssrted U

they should be helped out.

fouor five sows four or nve sow.

Oebasl 
QebMt 

th* true religion U
The average -ne^c*,. ̂  £ j N--- JBjjJJH -^ _ ^ 

good ones,    i

a boy be discovered that be could 
whistle through his teeth.

ONLT ONB-IHtOMOQrjIlflMR.
TJ»4 K/I.AXATIVSJ ns. w

Many a, young man earns a living by 
working his father.

Insomnia
 oot Rot In Sheep. 

Sheep afflicted with foot rot should 
be kept *ep«rate from the balance of 
the flock, have clean, dry quarter*. 
Drive them through a foot batb three 
times a week made of ereolin three 
per cent., or iron sulphate four per 
cent., and Ijcne slacked with water, 
mimed Into » croamyjsubeUnce.

trouble; but keep
scrubs are llkety to lose money for
you.

Bbeep »»' dig pretty close to the 
grass roots In the early spring If you 
give them a chance. They like a tasta 
of something fresh. If yon feed them 
plenty of turnips this win help to sat 
isfy their appetites.

It Is tbe farmer who keepe sheep 
for a number of years that tads them 
most profitable. Some rears they will 
return a much better profit than oth 
ers an£ II Is hard to sell as* boy at 
Just tbe right tlm«

I n*v* been using Caacareta for ln- 
. _mla, with which I h-vj been afflicted]

Illustration In the Old ! f(>r twenty years, and I -JUi say that Ca*- 
Teslament of salvation from sin. How j caret* hare given me more relief than an* 
la this! It Indicate* th* hldoouaness i other remedy I have ever tiicd. I shall
of sin. Bin is like a leprosy, eating, 
Insidious, defiling, mutdstlng, dlsflg- 
urlng. H I* the dlseak* roost to be 
dreaded. U Indicates the universality 
of sin. No-rank Is exempt from tb-3 
cars* and no condition of Ufa. It pic 
tures false views regarding salvation 
from sin. Men seek the wrong means 
of salvation, as Naaman was sent to 
Jeborazt Instead of Ellsha. Men en 
tertain their own Idtfts of salvation 
tad -*a0t It accomplish** la their way.

certainly recommend them to my fries*]* 
w being *U that they are repmentad.'* 

Thos. Gillard, Elgin, IU.
PUASWt. PaUUbto. Potent. Tut* Good. 
Da OOO£N«W Blck?D. W««k«i or Orip*. 
Mo. BfcTSte. N«v« wid In b«!k. Tti. »» v 
ola* taMti sumiixt O C C. Omrsitfesd (•

Wt
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New York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

The Editor of thia 
who was indiote'l at the Oclo 
ber term of Court for libeling 
Stated-Attorney Johnson and 
Judge Jones, attended Court nt 
Snow Hill and was ready and 
anxious to have the case tried   
Insisted upon trial last fall, 
but the State's Attorney hud 
the cuse continued until thin 
term.

On Tuesday morning, last, 
the State's Attorney in open 
Court arose and stated that he 
did not expect to try the case, 
and that the State declined to 
offer evidence, and consented 
for the Court to finUjJie Editor 
of this paper not guilty, and 
so the entry of not guilty was

"Great scheme!" exclaimed the 
Bookkeeper, heartily. "I should 
not mind getting mirried myself 
if I could return the lady as Boon 
as she began to get a little faded 
and her temper wore sort of thin 
and sharp along the edges."

"Y-y-y-es," agreed the Stenog 
rapher, "the short-term marriage 
has got many points of ndvantuge 
about it, and I have often thought 
it'would be a good idea if people 
changed partners frequently enough 
to keep them always polite to each 
other.

"Did you ever notice that the 
first year a couple if) married they 
address each other as 'my deaveet, 
'darling,' 'angel, 1 '1'ove' and so on' 
The .second year they cull eaoh 
other 'dear.' The third they ad 
dress one another us 'Mary' and

WATCHES, CLOCKS
CLEAN ED-REPAIR ED 

Prices Reasonable. WorlcQaaranteed.

CROPPER'S JEWELRY STQftf,
ERL.IN, MD.

made on 
uny trial.

the records without

SYNEPUXENT.
Miss Josephine Hudson, ofiSt. 

Martins, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with the Misses Edna and Nel 
lie Richardson.

M'IHH Fronie Gray is spending 
the week with relatives in Snow 
Hill. ., _._ ___J^

Miss Minnie Coffin, visited .her 
friund, Misn Martha Birch, near 
William* Grove, Sunday.

Mesurs. Harry nnd James Kelley 
spent Sunday at tht! home of Mr. 
Edward Jurinan, near Golden 
Quarter.

Humor predicts a wedding MOOD. 
Ciivi! it a guess.

Miss May .Smack wan tliu guest 
of her cousin, Mif» Violul Lillleton, 
Sunday.

Miw.-i Mnggie Kelley and brother, 
Charles, spout Sunday with Missi> 
Edna ami Nellie Richardson.

A few of our young men are en- 
gnged in fishing at Ocean City. 
Thoy are very much missed in oui 
society.

Mr. Orlando Hastings aiul friend, 
Mi«K Sallie Birch, visiticl liis itunt, 
at Newark, last Saturday and Sun 
day.

We are very sorry to report Mr. 
William Pruilt being ill with pneu 
monia. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. Willie Muesey, fro.n near 
Williams Grove, spent Sunday 
with his friend, Mr. Evurett Crop 
per.

Mr. Noriniin Taylor visited St. 
Martins Sunday. Wonder whut 
the attraction is?

A fellow from a near-by town 
seems to be a freijuent visitor here.

'John.' By the fourth year they 
call each other 'you,' find by the 
fifth year what they say to eacb 
other I couldn't repeat and remain 
a perfect lady.

Real Utopia
"The old proverb fcnysUiat famil 

iarity breeds contempt, but in 
matrimony it goes* a step farther, 
It leads to downright rudeness awl 
general lack of d<;c*nt manners."

"There's one thing that I'm 
wise to, unyway," obse/ved the 
bookkeeper, "nnd that \» that if a 
woman knew oho just had a time 
contract on a man instead of a 
death clutch we'd see a mighty 
change in the housekeeping situa 
tion. There wouldn't any woman 
dare to play pranks with her hus 
band's digestion and feed him up 
on delicatessen store Bluff then.

'She'd have a vision of herself 
losing her job and being hustleu 
back to pupa if she didn't make 
good, and the way she'd get bucy 
with the frying pan and the button- 
lean Hliirt,would be a caution.

' My, but it will be Utopia thtn. 
I can see the man who has drawn 
a misfit wife1 , instead of trying to 
decide whether he'd

FENCING!
American Woven-wire fence,

\

THE BEST* MADE—
The binge joint mates it far supe 

rior to all others.
Call and get our prices, and look our stock 

over, before buying elsewhere.

R. G. PETERS ft SONS,
BERLIN, MO.

THE MASTERPIECE OF THE
CONFECTIONER'S ART

when yon were engaged 
Why DO! now?

Wiu.ii* O. KERDIS, Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice IB hnreby given that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phans' Court for Worcester County, 
Maryland, letter* of admlnUtratSon 
on the personal estate of

AMANDA J. STt:VEN8, 
late of Worcester Couity, deceMed.

All perrons having claims agf.inst 
the deceased are herebj wprcixl *.o
oxllliit the same, with ths
:herw>f, to the subscribers, OK or

stand
around
as lie marks one day more off of

GIRDLETREE.
Miss Anna Rectpin vUited Mic 

Bese!e Kent last week.

Mrs. A. W. "WfU1>, xvlio h'is heei 
quite ill, IB very much impiovid.

Mrs. Mitrtlm Uukes vi-u'ted he 
daughter, Mrc. Junw,  ! Greenback 
ville, last week.}'

> Lola P. uiit ban returned t 
liutpe In P!iilud«l()hin, afte 

ml Mrs

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE!
We have several hundred bushels of first-class "IRISH COB- 

LER" SEED POTATOESfor sale @ 7Sc per bushel or $2.00 per bag.
HARRISON & SCOTT, Ironshire, Md.

ALWAYS FRESH AT 
T. M. PURNELL'S.

MUMFORD'S
For

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
Applet, Orange*, Bananas, Figs, 

>ate*. NUTS, RaUlns, Confectionery, 
Etc. at

Plant a Strawberry Patch.
The best two commercial strawberries are Klondike and dandy. 

The Klondike is an early berry—The Onndy is a late berry. We 
can furnish these plants guaranteed to be true to name at $2.00 
per 1000.

A few Building Sites to offer on Burley Street,
HARRISONS' NLJRSEIRIEIS 

BELRLIN, MARYLAND.

Special Sales on
CLOTHING.

AT

nunFORD's,
Berlin. Md.

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS BLOOM
Choice 1st size Hyacinths. 5* t-uch, 

MfAot. Tulips, vni-lonssor (M, 8* each 
2W per dor.. NarcU-ius A DniTodlls, 
choice mixed, 20? cloz. Named sorts 
5f each, M>7 per cloz.

Chinese Snored Ulli*. \0f en. Klg 
PlnntH, t-xtnv, V>f ea. 4 cholcu (irnpc 
Vines, '2f>f. 0 cliolco varieties Nu 
Tree*. riOf |K>stpald. Order Now.

D. W. BABCOCK, 
Box 222 Berlin, Md
South Miiln Street.

FRIENDSHIP,

YORK VALLEY LIME CO., - York, Pa.

Attention, Canners!
We represent on the Knhlern Shore that large nnd «<llkinwn 

Cnnij"d Good* C<>iMiniwi<m Hoiife, of Bel Air, Md.

SMITH-WEBSTER COMPANY
[ We ran bundle your account on the moul favnrnhle lein:s -fin- I' 
nisli you mipplirsat the lowest market price for M-aMindelivi rv nnd ' [

i have every possible facility for getting you the tup of the ini-i kel for 
yoiircnnned goi>dc.

Write or 'Phone us at once. 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE & CO.,

Salisbury, Md.
t

ted to inmko immediate payment. Gfrw' 1

THE STENOGRAPHER
She and the Bookkeeper Take Differ 

ent Views on the Advisability of 
the Trial Marriage Plan

BY DOROTHY DIX
"What do you think," inquired 

the Stenographer, "of Mrs. Elelc 
Clenri* Paroons' plan for settling the 
matrimonial problem?"

"What is it?" asked the Book 
keeper.
  "Marriage on trial," responded 

the Stenographer. "She has writ 
ten a book in which she advocates 
having a husband or a wife sent 
home on approval. If yoft like 
'etn you keep 'em. If you don't 
you send 'em back to the bargain 
counter."

the calendar every morning, and 
eaytt to himself, 'Thank God, I 
haven't got but three yeais and 
four months and five days more to 
cut thcHt- HitleratuH bincuitH and lie- 
tun to Mnriii'ti little spiel when 1 
get in lulu. I'm no welcher, mid 
I'm not going to equoiil, but if 
ever your Unclu Dennis gets slung 
again ' "

Some Consolation 
"And think of the joy of the 

woman who can tigure out just how 
many times she's got to apply the 
corkHcrew to the tightwad she Imp- 
peiiH to be married to in order to 
get enough housekeeping money 
to Htiiml of! the grocer, or who COD- 
fok-H herself as wlio gets up to open 
the door for a husband who cun't 
find the keyhole by the rellection 
that Mho's mighty near nerved out 
bur time, and that, thank g( odness, 
it iuii't » life sentence," went on 
the .Sti'iiographei.

"I wonder," observed the Book 
keeper, "if the liuiibnnds and wivnv 
who have been tnkun on trial and 
returned will be marked 'diunuged 
gooils'? Will tlic husbands who 
have been sent hack have neat lit- 
ilo plac'irdu pinned on them in 
xcribud 'drinks,' 'stays out of 
night*,' 'mingy,' 'chorus girls,' 
etc.? Will the ladies be marked 
returned 'on account of temper,' 

i:m housekeeping,' 'afflicted with 
incurable bargain habit,' and so 
on?"

I suppoHD everybody would 
have to give references from their 
lust place before they could marry 
iiguiii," suggested the Stenographer. 

"Not at all," responded the 
Bookkeeper, "H'IIICR matrimony is 
entirely a matter of personal tunic. 
You will obHerve even in our prex-

unilur my hand this 17th day a) 
March, 1911.

JIERRII/L A. 8TEVEN8,
Administrator.

Test: KD\V. P. DAV18, 
3-17-11:8t RejrUtar of Wills.

ent state of society that the fact 
that a man has beaten his wife
doesn't prevent himTrom marrying 
again, or keep a man from tying up 
with a woman who has eloped from 
her former husband."

"Well," said the Stenographer,
"matrimony on trial doesn't appeal
to me. Whenever I, go to the
trouble of catching a husband i

i want him for keeps."

M. A. C.
The Maryland Agricultural Col 

lege and Alumni will hold an In- 
terscholastic Track nnd Field Meet 
on the 20lh of May, at College Park. 
On the name day will he held on 
Intercollegiate Meet in which St. 
Johns College, Western Maryland 
College and Washington College are 
invited to conte.t with the Mary- 
hind Agricultural College hoys.

The Inlerscholnt-tio Meet is open 
to the High Schools and Prepara 
tory Schools ot Maryland and the 
District ;<! Coi:<mbia.

In order to encourage athletics 
throughout the Htare, four cpcciitl 
evcntf, the 100 yards, 220-yards 
and 440-yards run*, and the run 
ning broad jump will be added to 
the program, and will be open to 
fie County Schools only. In this 
wny the County Public Sc!;oc! boys 
may have a good contest among 
themselves, in addition to entering 
the regular meet.

The Agricultural College espe 
cially invites the county hoys, and 
will be glad to 'like care r.f them 
free of charge as long as they clay 
at the college.

Medals will be given to first, sec 
ond and third winners, and a ban 
ner to the winning tclmol.

We advise tlie boys to get ou 
and train, and get into Hit game 

Running and jumping rr/>resrn 
a healthful, manly pport.

For Further Information Ad 
dress 

PKOK. C. S. RICHARDSON, 
Maryland Agricultural College, 

College Park, Maryland

iitUve»
hi O:r.Vtiiu!kVilto''iaBt week.

Rev, ant} Mrs.. W. H. Kenney 
left t'.iiH week for their new bnine 
at Cecilton, Md. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenney 1mve been with us three 
years, and during the lime have 
made many friend* who regret very' 
much to part with ' Seui.

Miss Mollie Rowley and Mrs. G. 
C. Dukes made a business uip to 
Snow Hill Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson 
and little son, o! Stockton, visited 
Mrs. John liennett Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. George Tilgbman, oi Cape 
harles, is visiting jit the home of 

Mr. P. W. Scarborough.

wlio
visiting her h^t<>r, ut Pfln:nr, hns 
returned

Miiw Eva
viHJted her part-iitx, liere, Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Greensbury Truitt, 
of near \Vhitenvillp, were guests of

. and Mr*. U'iUinm White on 
Sunday.

DeiiiiisHpcnt Sunday 
'iltFville.

Electric 
Bitters

Succeed when everything elae bill. 
In nervous prostrmura and female 
weaknesses they a* tilc supreme 
remedy, aa thouaonda have testified. 
FOR KlDNEY-ilVER AND

Kills A Murderer.
A merciless murderer in Appendi 

citis with many Victims, but Dr. 
King's New Life Pills kill it by 
prevention. They gently stimulate 
stomach, liver and bowels, prevent-
ng that clogging that invites appen- 

dicitip, curing Constipation, Head 
ache, Biliousness, Chills, 25c at the
Berlin Drug Co.

Dick I know a girl who accepts 
rings from men she doesn't know

Clara I don't believe it. How 
c«uld she?

Dick Why she has to you 
know; she's a telephone girl!

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO
SocniuntoJ R

Mrs 
>vith her j>ar«-ntii,

Mr. nnd
Arid daughter, Lelin, returned (o 
their home at Safe Harbor, Pa., 
Thursday, after a week's vibil with 
their parents arid other relatives 
here.

Mrs. Ellen Sturgls, of Powellville, 
vras the guest, of her sister, Mr*. 
George Jackson, Friday and Satur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clmiles Ralph were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim 
Dennis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel MiiMey, 
Mr. andMo>. William Mniwey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwiir.l White and Mr. and

Furnishing; Undertakers 
and Embalmers.

Full Line of Caskets and Rotps.
MANUFACTURER* Ot-

HlKh-Qrade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable Prices.
OaTAUBM* IN

IRON FENCt. 
All business will receive our personal 
attention. /

BERLIN, MD.

Mrs. Law rence Jackson spent Sun 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrn. 
George Jackson.

Mr. Roland Hall, ofWhitogville, 
ana Miss Sallie Stevenson, of this 
place, were married Thursday eve 
ning at the home of the bride's 
parents, by the Rev. G. A. Ogg. 
May their wedded life be long and 
happy.

Miss Edna Bonupville spent th 
week end with her mother, at Snow 
Hill.

Mr.and Mrs. George Mason spen 
Sunday at »!ie h')ino of Mr. nix 
Mrs. Steven Mason, near Good Will

Mrs. James Hudson and litll 
son, James, cpent Knturday and 
Sunday at the home of her parents, 
in Girdisiree.

Mr. and Mrs. Huny Rounds, 
who havu been- visiting her mother, 
returned to their home, in Snow 
Hill, Tuesday.

Miss Vinu Pollott, of Greenback - 
ville, spent part of the week at the 
borne of her sister, M;?. Homer 
Mason.

Mr. Clement Dickernon left Mon 
day for Salisbury, where he will 
work for some time.

Miss E<lyth«) Nicludron i-penl 
Salurdny at the lumit of her sister, 
Mrs. Calvin Hayman, at Snow 
Hill.

Mr. Kennie Pettil, of Silvn, 
spent Monday with friends here.

Mr. Burton Hill returned home

LIBERTYTOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. U'iimer Ilriltingham 

pent Saturday, nnd Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr*. Fred llnminond, 
lenr Willardp.

Miss Ella Nicliolnon spent Satur 
day and Sunday with Mr.'and Mrs. 
CUy 1'owell, of ML Plensa-.t, and 

mwiling'llilR wiiok with her sis 
ter, M;V William H. Mwsey, near 
Berlin. V

Mr. and Mrs. James Ellie, of 
Taylorvllle, spent Sunday with hia 
pnrentv, Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. I^nac Williams, of 
Berlin, visited friends and relatives 
here Sunday.

Mr. James 1). Ssiack spent Sat 
urday and Sunday with his cousin, 
Mr. Lloyd itayne, of Powellville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawret-ce Jackson 
spent Sunday with Li* parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson, of 
PitUville.

Mr. Caiv/.n Smack visited friends 
t Newark Sunday evening.

Quite a uumber of young people 
rounil here attended the tuterlain- 
nent u( Mt. PlcusanlSaturday eve 
ning.

"Yen, air; I'm the publisher of 
this paper. IB there anything I 
can do for you?"

"I am looking for a job as a 
proof-reader."

"We donft need proof-readers 
rry more AVe have adopted 'he

I reformed spoiling."

A Sptcli) M«Jkh» for Kldnty AtlmmU.
Many elderly people have found 

in Fwley's Kidney Remedy a quick 
relief and permanent benefit from 
kiduoy and bladder ailmenls. 
Isaac N. Regaii, Farmer, Mo., says: 
 'Poley'a Kidney-Remedy effected 
a complete cure in my wise and I 
want others to know of it." Sold 
By All Druggist*.

Teacher Suppose you had one 
pound of candy and gave two-thirds 
to your little brother, what would 
you have yourself?

Johnny Well. I guess I'd have 
the measles or Hornetbinp, so' I 
wouldn't feel much like eating.

Saturday night, after a business 
trip to Frnnkford.

Rev. G. W. Townsond lefl'fhurs 
day for his new appointment, at 
Cheuwold. lie leaves many friends 
who are sorry to see him go, but 
wish him much success in his new 
Held of labor.

Churl.es Ward and Leroy 
(iootoo made a business trip to 
Snow Mill Hnturdny.

We are sorry to report little 
William Ward ill alibis writing, 
We wish to hear of lits recovery 
soon.

"Fold's Honey and Tar '  »hi 
linst cough remedy I ever used a» i 
^uinkly stopjied a severe cough 
that hnd long troubled me," says J. 
W. Kuhn, Princeton, Nebr. Jus 
so kjuickly and surely it acts in al 
cases of coughs, cnldc, liigrippe am 
lung trouble. RuKise substitutes 
Sold By All Drugging.

Take What Pill ? 
Why, a Dr. Milea' 

Anti-Pain Pill,
of couneu Goo•* ".* all kinds of 
ptin. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervowtneu, Rheu 
matism, Sciatica, .Kidney Fain», 
Lumbago, Locomotor Ataxia, 
Backache, Stomachache, Period 
ical faint o* women, and for 
pain in any port of the body.

"I htw uKd Dr. Huts' scdlclna (or 
orer 13 ntn wi4 fiad lh«m«»c«ll«nt, I 
kttp Dr. MU«' AcH-Pkbi HU. lnth« 
honMalltlMtlaM ud woqld not think 
o( ItVlng a iooiaor witaoot tbua, no 
••ttct how iWt »4Muwe I am fota 
I cannot wriM th*a caMch.*

MIM Low M. Ctnmoouu 
63 Ui|h at, rttaeoak, N. H.

At all druofllrt*. 0 doM« tBa 
MILK> MEDICAL CO., Blkhirt, Ifld.
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BERLIN ADVANCE.
HBIILIN, MD., MAK. 81,1011.

THB ADVAKGB for Bound doctrine, 
lioncxly and cheapness. Only $1 per 

Huhiicrlbc now.

Annivereary "In Memoriaim" 
will he clmrged at 5 cents per Hoe.

locals.
Eggs 14^ per dozen.

Wheat 930 per bushel.

Corn 50^ per bushel, cash.

Corn 55^ per bushel, trade.

Mr-*. L. R. Lowe viaitetl Salis 
bury Tuesday.

Little Ethel Wirobiough is re 
covering from chicken pox.

Theodore Purnull'B new ice cream 
factory in now in opurijtion.

Mrs. Ebe Holland IB'out again 
after a severe bronchial attack.

Mrs. T. S. Hnmniond \B out a- 
gain, wfter an attack of giippe.

Maple trees and a num'mr of oth 
er spring flowers are blooming.

W. J. Mussey waa quite ill the 
first of the week, but is improving.

Now ready for hot weather—
Send your orders for ICE to Frank 
Mitchcll.

Mrs. R. D. Jones, of Snow Hill, 
came Wednesday to visit relatives 
in Berlin.

A Laymen's Missionary Conven 
tion will be held in Salisbury May 
10th and llth.

W. K. Beauclmmp, of Onan- 
cock, was H visitor at, the Advance 
office last Saturday.

Mrj. John B. Brittingham, of 
W*'nore,, Va., has been visiting 
her parent* u*«u,*eo*.''   ,

Cabbage Planut for Sale Wfn-' 
tet-hnrdencd, grown in Virginia. 
J. E. Griffin, Showell, Md.

Norm«u , Hearn t rtnd Arthur 
' Pbipps, -fA i'aiiibnry,' ̂ erei'visiliort 
in towr. tlie ft'at of the weeV:.

Mr. and ?.!  «. Morgan Warren 
'r»nt last Saturdr.y to Baltimore, to 
visit their daughter, Mrs. Hayes.

Irtoh Cobler Seed Potatoes—for
sale & 750 per bu., or 82.00 per 
bag. Hurriaon <x Scott, Ironshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Powoll, of Powell- 
villn, were guests at thu home of 
their son, C. D. Powell, over Sun 
day.

For Sale 120-Gal. automatic oi 
tank, Hiilf-niHnsuring, never been 
used, 845. E. C. GAEKINB, Ocean 
City, Md.

Mrs. Howard Junnan has been 
suffering greatly thin week from R 
needle which waa broken off in her 
right hand.

Mrs. Green Pruitt returned Mon 
day from a few-days' vi«it at 
Wlmleyvillo with her slater, Mrs. 
C. S. Quillin.

Cumpbell Purnell, who ia study 
ing for the ministry at the Confer 
ence Academy, in spending his va- 
cution witli friends at Berlin.

Cabbage Plant* early, winter- 
hnrdencd South-Carolina grown 
 for sale at the Advance Ofllco. 
Price iUV per hundred. Call early.

WiMie. Powell, of Trappe, who 
has been at the State ^nnittorium 
for tuberculosis since hint July, Is 
so much improved us to be able to 
return home.

Misses Johnson it Burbage an 
nounce their Spring aud Summer 
Millinery Opening Thursday and 
Friday, April 6th and 7th. The 
Indies are Invited:

Don't forget Unit Guy K. Boston 
is now a Notary Public, and will 
be glad to write and acknowledge 
your deeds and mortgages, or draw 
other legal papers.

Cabbage Plants, Early Jereey 
Wakefield, full-grown and winter- 
hardened, 25c per 100, 92.00 per 
1000. JAS. R. DAVIS & BRO., 

Trappe Hill Farm, Berlin, Md.

On Saturday, Miss Carrie A. Hill 
will leave for a two-months' trip to 
Southern California, stopping' on 
the way for a few days, at the 
Grand Canon oi Arizona, which' in 
world-famed for its beauty and 
grandeur.    

At a recent meeting held-in On- 
ley, Va., the Southern Methodists 
planned for an active campa'^n in 
the interest of the Laymen's Mis 
sionary Movement, in the Eastein 
Shore District, the dates arranged 
being from April 18th to May 2nd.

Spring find Bonsmer M'.llinety 
Opening, Thureuay and Friday, 
April 6th and 7th. A splendid 
display of pattern ImU made of 
Yeddii, Ramie Satin and rough 
straw braids, pree&ttd shapes of 
Tagal, Hemp, Leghorn, Milans, 
etc. 200 trimmed hats from which 
to select your Easter Bonnet. The 
public Is cordially invited. A. R. 
Hammond.

Among the out of-town relatives 
who attended the funeral of D. W. 
Cnllins ' on Thursday afternoon, 
were Mr-.. Charlotte Vandome 
and son, Norman, of Philadelphia, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elisba Collins, and Dr. 
and Mrs. R. P. Collins, of Bishop- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lynch, 
of Roxana, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
uel J. Ayres, of Whaleyville.

Ida M. Caulk.
Ida M. Caulk, wife of Marion D. 

'aulk, of Baltimore, fell asleep in 
esus Mavch 16th.' She was a de- 
oted wife, a loving mother, and 
and aister; and one of the moat 
mtient sufferers. She never mur 

mured or complained, »n<i wo* 
perfectly resigned to tho will of 
God, ai.d ready wbec He called 
her.

We shall miw cor loved one, 
but we will resign ot,r selves to the 
will o^God, knowing that when 
3e afflicts us, He will give us 
strength to bear our afflictions. 
'Loving handn did all in their 

jower to relieve her, but it was 
not intended for her so ebty <dth 
UB, so we must say, "Thy will be 
done." Broken links on earth, to 
>e joined in Heaven.

She leaves a husband, and two 
ittle children, a sister, MrsM*. M. 
Hull, of WiiuivOgton, and a broth 
er, J. Q. Coffin of this place, and « 
boat of other relatives and friends. 
She was u daughter of the late Joel 
G. and Charlotte E. Coffiu, and 
was well known in and »round 
Berlin. She was laid to rest Bra 
duy afternoon, March 19th, in Oli 
vet Ctunetery in St. Michaels, Md. 

MBS. J. G. COFFIN.

wel

Methodist Church Notes.
Rev. T. F. Beauchamp preachec 

last Sunday at bis new appoint 
ment, Weslev Church, in Wilraing 
ton, and reports a good proepec 
for a pleasant pastorate. He leaves 
Berlin with the highest esteem and 

.wishes of the people of all th
church"* *~*»V moved, witt hi 
family, Wedn^sdaVi -... 

Rev. Mr. ar>d Mrs. VanD>»,-w.n
eir three children, Lo^'ee 

Ji>ho and "rauT, "a/rlvexl 
day, and ireceived a cordial 
come a**(°*e parsonage, >ufr« tbe 
ladies ila'u provided 4 boi'.Jstif'.il 
dinner. We trust thai lb« uiost 
pleasant relations may exist beiween 
the newcomers and tne church, 
uiifl a proHperous year result.

Rev. T. R. VanDyke, the new 
pastor expects to prtaob, Provi 
dence penriitting, in tl;o lecture- 
room of Stevenson M. E. Church 
morning and evening, Sunday, ao 
the aud'.'.nrium is not yet in condi 
tion to u^?; he will also preach at 
Synepuxont in the afternoon,

There will bo a public reception 
given to the new pastor at the 
church next Monday evening. 
There will be addresses and music, 
and every member and friend of 
the church is requested to be pres 
ent and join in the welcome.

Robbery at Post Office..
The post office at Berlin was 

broken into Wednesday night and 
an attempt made to rob the safe. 
The timely arrival of James D. 
Coffin, an assistant poetmaaler, 
probably prevented the carrying 
out of the design, though it ca nnot 
be certainly determined until the 
safe is op-ned by the government 
officials.

Mr. Coffin, who sleeps over E. 8 
Furbush's store, adjoining tbe pos 
office, arose evils: '.ban usrwl ant 
went down «{«itr at & nuarter be 
fore four o'clock. On >i\ H way he 
heard noises, >>ut the inUudema 

h? burned the door.
and;

THtS BANK BELIEVES
That mucn of it* incceii is due to the good people of thli community. 
We offer faeilitlei to you, wife-guarding youy fandi, and in tiding you 
over tbe tight time* In tbe year'i work.

©TART A BANK ACCOUNT TODA^.
We »re here to retelT* deposit* and loan money. 

THIS BANK r*JTt 8^, intereit TO deponttori In IUS«Tlo«f; Department.

GALVUt B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BK-HL.IN, MD.

CARITAl- qtSO.000.
CAI.TIH B. TiTMm. Proi.

Jomr K. SKITU. AMU CuhUir. 
B- W. BOTOK, Teller.

SURPLUS sae.ooo. 
W. L. HOLLOW AT, CubUr.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL.
Our line of Optical goods ia always Complete.

carry In stock over 2500 lenses, and can duplicate your 
broken glasses without delay.

We make no charge to examine your Eyes, and if you need glasses 
we can fit you with the kind you ought to have.

WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

H. H. BENSON.
OPTICIAN, Berlin. Md. 

GRADUATE OF "PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF OPTICS".

TM on/ Catalan* Md !«• 
fcodi.rt W.r-' MfSl Su 
» BOIH BflMM B,

CHAS. CYPltbR'S

BUFFALO INCUBATORS.
HARRY W. TAYLOR, Af«nt.

ws-'ii Berlin, Md.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Flowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Hala Strtet. Berlin, ltd.

Court Proceedings.
The March T«arm bl the Circuit 

CoUTtforWorvs'JlerConnty convened 
at Snow HW Monday, March 27th, 
Hit Honor Judge Robley D. Jones 
on the Bench. Hla Honor Judge 
E. Stanley Toadvin arrived oa the 
noon train and joined Judge Jones 
oh the Bench. Dr. John 8. Ayde- 
lotto, of Snow Hill, was designated 
Foreman of the Grand Jury. The 
following waa the Grand Jury 
drawn for the term, to wit:

Dr. John Aydelolte, L. Hastings, 
James Floyd, William E. Tul), 
John HumpSmys, Blton J. R«id, 
Asher C. Moore, Herbert Powell, 
Charles 8. Dale, John Dilworth, 
Claude P. Hudson, Charles J. Da 

WilliamS. bavis, 0. MarionVJB
Drydi y, William 

ma T.

NEW GOODS.
Just Received   fait Une of Shirt 

WaliU, Children's DtvtMi and Under 
wear.
Alwayr^iQiuu^TbaniMon'i dknre ruuor,

~" Mid D. H. A O.
._, 91.00. FnU line •limped goodi.

JWOa*, v^tHOldftTilBe. f&DGy D*cfrwWtf,
coaitt, be>elM*. trtmmlagt, tie. 
UeOATO &, WISE.

Give us Your Order For
ICE CREAM.

WlHtkor for tkmllr mt. fuVm. W«MloR>
,•konutlw. Pwlnd IB bflkor t» brfck.. 

All ttudud (Uton qulUj funatMd tht
TBTJ l)0Bl.

MIddletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products.

MUdMowo. D«l.

Denward W, Collins.

-b»n£e was mining, and & gold
'.,b .*;>«! chain belonging to Mr.
ffin, the i\7.Udi having the letters 

J. D. C. engravv! on inside of case. 
3,000 postal cards had been taken 
from their boxes and pmcc*?. in a 
small bag, but left behind in the 
hasty exit.

The combination lock had been 
broken apparently with a very long- 
handled, weather beaten axe,, aluo 
left behind, and a hole was drilled 
above tbe lock, but if the eafe had 
been opened it was closed again. 
The thief was-tracked down toward 
the power bouse. Suspicion rests 
upon a supposed umbrella mender 
who, it is thought may have been 
a professioned burglar.

Entrance to the building was 
fected through a rear door, from 
which glass had been removed suf- 
flc'.ent to reach in a hand and un 
bolt the door.

Y. P. S. C. E.
'LlTM of great men all remind in 

We can make our live* lublluie.'

toDo not all Preebyvc^ans wish 
form good habits an£. f'" B 
deeds, ..*- ibsi . t'-«*«- uiay be re 
metoW/ed by them, ruiher than by 
evil deeds and habit^v 11 so, then,

SNOW Hit-L.
Miss Eva Smith, of Greenback- 

ville, has been the guest of Mrs. 
William T. Duffy this weak.

Mr. Royce Hancock left Wednes 
day for Del mar, where ha has ac 
cepted a position with a druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Warren 
and daughter, Mary, spent last 
Sunday wKh Mr. Warren's parent*, 
at Newark.

Mr; Randolph Jonee, of Swarth- 
more College, is spending somt- 
ime »:ith Me parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Jones.

Miss Ida Belle Wilson and Mr. 
Slayton Davis, of Pocomoke City, 
visited Miss Mary A. Powell last 
Sunday.

Mr. James Givans and son, Rob 
ert, of Berlin, spent Wednesday in 

'ow Hill.

Prof, and Mrs. Earl F. Johnson 
left this week for their home in 
New York, after a several-weeks' 
stay at Hnfoi Purnell, in this (6wn.

Mr. and Mre. Harry Rourrdf 
spent part of this week with her 
mother, in Stockton.

Pro/. John Brittingham, of 
gler, visited his family here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Virginia Carmean ami Mr. 
Erue^t Clierrlx, of nvMrtotin, were 
quietly married last week in Phila 

pbi^ when lira; vt^; u/*keineir 
[utu/e home.

Do not interrupt your uluiuherH 
Wondering what con I to buy.

Aldan Coal will work the wonder*: 
It'e the coal for you to buy.

Davis Coal Co.,
Berlin, Md,

Denward W. Coiling died about 
noon Tuesday, after only five days 
illnesH, of pneumonia. Funeral 
services were hold at his late home, 
near Berlin, Thursday afternoon, 
by his now pastor, Rev. T. R. Van- 
Dyke, and were largely attended.

The remains were interred in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Mr. Collins was u well-known 
farmer. His early life was spent 
at Blshopville, where his brothers, 
Dr. Rollin P. Collins and John 
Colling, still reside. Two sis 
ters remain, Mrs. Charlotte Van- 
dome, of Philadelphia, and Mrs. 
Edward Lynch, of Roxana. His 
widow, who wax Miss Amanda 
Cooper, also survives dnd a large 
family of sons and daughters, all 
of whom live in this vicinity, the 
younger ones at home. They  ; « 
Mortimer, Alfred, and Clayion 
Culling, Mm. William J. Hastings, 
Jr., Mrs. Samuel AyreB, of Whaley 
ville, aud the Misses Lurch and 
Nellio Collins. II« NUB a kind and 
affectionate husband mid father, 
and a 49od neighbor, and will be 
greatly missed.

When Offended

Subscribe for the Advance. 
fl.QO, Cath or Trafe.

Only

To think about something elfe in 
tbe best and only sure cure for of 
fended feelings. To think about 
the oflense its unkindness, it« 
justice, its meanness of spirit ant 
all its other ugly aspects only 
adds to its sting and deepens our 
own suffering or anger. This hurts 
us and helps no one. Eggs are no 
the only things that aro given add 
ed life and power by being brooded 
over. It we want to enlarge am 
multiply everything unpleasant in 
that which has offended OBJ brood 
ing over it will do it. If we wan 
to have done with it and get it ou 
of our life as quickly as possible, t 
turn deliberately away from it aud 
concentrate our thought and energy 
upon something else is our sur 
road to success. "When any on 
has offended inp, I try to raise re/1 
soul BO high that the offense cannot 
reach it," Descartes is credited with 
saying. But we cannot lift our 
selves by mere will power. We 
can lose ourselves by devotion to 
something else, and thus we can 
lose the offense. Sunday School 
Times. i

onvened o
March, under
sembly, which Utip >
March 27th. The Ap 
)ocket ran up higher than'

The docket was as'iollows:
ances 69;
Trials 78; Judicial 14.

Judge Jones delivered a very ar> 
>ropriate charge to the Grand Jury, 
tier which they repaired to their

room to enter upon the discharge^ 
heir duties. Wo are informed 
hat a number of witnesses have 
>een summoned before the Grand 
fury.

The various dockets were called 
)ver, and appropriate entries made 
thereon. No caMs were tried on 
Monday.

Tuesday morning, March 28th. 
Court opened promptly Lt 9 o'clock, 
Their Honors Judges Robley D. 
Jones and E< Stanley Toadvin on 
the Bunch.

No. 23, Appecls, was then taken 
up, the same being the case of Will 
iam H. Hickmarr vs. William B. 
Duncan. Trial before Court Judg 
ment reversed and Judgment de 
now for 12.10.

No. 11, Appeals, AnnloGoodtnan 
vs. Morris G. Samuel & Co., Jury 
Trial, rerdici of 107.69 for Plain 
tiff, with costs above and below. 

Wednesday,'March 29th. 
No. 21, Appealr, Joseph C. Hoi

ft behooves tru in hnbii
of attending the i>ijiioiian Endesy- 

service regularly on Sunday 
at a quarter before seven 

rybody is welcome at 
old;

. I" 
to be present.
the service next 

'.ng will be, "Lessons 
Lives." Come out to 

tits.service and learn some lesion 
bat is adapted to your need.

SECRETARY,

A BARE BARGAIN
The former h jmo of Mr. C. II. Mat- 

hewt, on William Street, will be eold

WAY BELOW COST.
Thli hoBie-li built of the Terr belt 

material, wall* abeathed and papered, 
late roof, and ha* 0 room* t~d large 
eceptlon ball.

Oood Oirtbuddlais.
Sir* ot lot IS ft front by 8SO ft back.

loway, Administrator etc., vs. Lev 
in Miller/ Trie)" before Court. 
Judgment/reverted.

No. 7, Appeals, Oliver F. Reld 
vs. Qeorge\J3. Mullen. Trial before 
Court. Judgment affirmed.

No. 28, Appeals, State vs. Will 
iam H. Hioknian, Violation of ordi 
nance of PocomiJ"^ City. .-A jury 
selected. Verdict guilty.

Thursday, March 30tb.
The case of Joshua B. Waters VH, 

George E. Disha'A<)04 and Turner F 
Disharoon, on Trial Docket, was 
called, and postponed until Mon 
day. The Court then took an in 
formal recess until-2 o'otaot p. ro

Subtcribe (or tbe Auroras.

Miss Ruth Stmughn, .of Eliza 
beth City,North CaMfes^ Is 
spending some time with Dr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Straughn.

Mr. C. F. Riggin, of Painter, Va., 
fpen«. part of last week in Snow 
Hill.
tbe spring millinery openings ol 

Mrs. J. CMMTMxShortt and W. F. 
Dukes k "a. were held Wednesday 
and Thursday of this week. Quite 
an array of Easter bonnets were 
displayed, and attracted many a
feminine eye.

Mr. Lorie Bailey, of Portsmouth, 
Va,, has been visiting his parents, 
Mr. acd Mrs. F. P. Bailey.

Mrs. J. Walter Doyle, of Phila 
delphia, returned to her home i^ 
Philadelphia, Wednesday, after vis 
iting relatives heie.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. John Baker died at liis home 

here Thursday night of lost week, 
after having suffered for several 
weeks. He died perfectly happy, 
trusting in Jesus, and biidegood-by 
t j hip Iriends on earth, promising
o meet them in Heaven. Tbe fu 

neral was preached Saturday, and
IB was buried at Berlin. He leaves 

a widow and three email children 
to mourn their loss.

Mrs. J. T. Hudson in at the bed 
side Of her daughter, at Claiborne, 
who is ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Walter Doyle, of Philadel 
phia,'visited Mr. Charles Ludlam 
this week.

Capt. Edward Carey, of the Bal 
timore Police Force, was in our city 
this week.

Herring season is now on in car- 
nest, and several large catches were 
made this week, Clifford Cropper 
having as t. any as 7000 in his 
pound at one lift.

far. James Mas"«y and family 
moved down this *eek for the sea 
son, from Greensboro, their winter 
home.

Rev. J. L. Rusbridge preached 
Sunday afternoon at the school- 
house about a mile from here, on 
the mainland, to a good-sized audi- j 
ence, who invited him to repeat it 
as often as he could.

We »rc very sorry to report the 
illness of Mr. William Pruitt, who 
it one of our esteemed mainland 
neighbors.

The foundation for tbe new liotne 
of Mr. Charles Walnwrigb", on 
North First Street, is being laid, 
and the lumber is being put on the 
ground for the building.

hope that the report of the 
of the lots for the new sta- 

tio/v <f nV be verified by seeing the 
tra'^k extended, and the building 
io <M> in course of erection in'a few 
weeks, as we havn a number of peo 
ple who are ready to begin building 
cottages, and a large hotel, as soon 
as this is done.

John Baker.

GUY E. BOSTON,
UAL ESTATE AKD WSHAHCE HOUR. 

BERLIN MD.

Ail Teachers Take Notice.
Alt Teachers of Worcester Cgunty 

will take notice that since April 21st 
ias been designated by the Cover 
nor aa Arbor Day, the meeting of 
the Worcester County Teachers' As 
sociation which was set for that 
date is postponed until Friday, 
Apiil 281b, on which day the As 
sociation will carry out the same 
program as outlined in tha former 
notice. •>

E. CLARKK FONTAINE, Pros, 
JOHN S. HILL, Seo'y. 

E. W. MCMAHTEP County School 
Supt.

BAY VIEW.
Mrs. Harry Tarr and son, Roy. 

spent a few days last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Eba Lewis, at Chin- 
coleague. ,

Mr. W. T Mumford made a busl 
ness trip to Snow Hill-Saturday.

Mr. Nonaan Davis jpent Satur 
day and Sunday with relatives and 
friends at Chincotengue.

We are very sorry to report 
Jane Jones on tho sick ll*t this 
week.

Mr. Russell Dft'vio spent Sunday 
with bis brother, at Snow Hill.

Mr. Joseph Black, 'from Poco- 
moke, spent last Wednesday eve 
ning very pleasantly with his friend, 
Miss Stella Holston.

Miranda We are not *going to 
baye much of c wedding. Jack 
and I want to have everything ns 
simple an possible!

Mythllu Yes, dear, you will 
You'll have each-other,

A/COLD, LAOtumv, THIN PNEUMONIA 
Is too often the fatal sequence. 

Foley's Honey and Tar expels the 
cold checks the lagrippe, and pre 
vents pneumonia. It is a prompt 
and reliable cough medicine thai 
contains no narcotics. It is as safe 
for your children as yourmlf. 
Sold By Ail Druggist*..

The death of Mr. John Baker, 
who lived at Ocean City, occurred 
Thursday niiiht, March 23rd, about 
12 o'clock. His death was a great 
shock to many of hie friendj. His 
illness was only of a few-days' du 
ration, but severe at the start Mr. 
" Mt«t waa 30 yean and 2 days old. 
He leaves a widow, three small 
children, a mother, and two sisters 
to mourn their loss. The funeral 
service waa held in the church at 
Ocean City Saturday morning «t 
11 o'clock, and his remains were 
laid to rent in Evergreen Cemetery, 
Berlin.
Oh I bow bard we tried to tavo blr.i, 

hut our care was all In vaU.
Angel* e»m« aud took him from u; 

He's with the Saviour, freefroic pain.
Although no more we toe him,

We often feel lie'i near; 
Aivd though hli face no more we see,

lit never will forgotten be.
In the graveyard, iweetly sleeping, 

Whore the gentle broom >way.
Lle« the one we love §o dearly, 

Lie* the one we tried to  are.
A KBIBHU.

Teacher Johnny, what is a 
hypocrite?

Johnny A boy what convaa 
school wiv a smile on Ms face.

Hu Million* Of Frlerd*.
How would you like to number 

your friends by million*, u Buck- 
Ion's Arniou Salve does? Its as 
tounding cures in the past forty 
years made them. It's tho best 
Salve In the world for aoros, ulcers, 
eczema, burns, boils, scaliltt. cut,', 
corns, sore eyes, spraine, , 
bruises, cold sorna. ITa« iw 
for pileb. 25c at thu Berlin 
Co.

<>•:;«

Drug



i! BERLIN ADVANCE.

0! Jt JOHN Tltt MVIN}

PI-

UK in-., i <.'ivi.-* m 
rhr.i-ch pa. -t of ih« f'n 
rtrn! of Sr John thr 
vine ami lli« rlrsl r.inap- 
. ratlon In 'hat tnnnn'R 
rent '(lltlcr will tike 
place on Wednesday of 
Kn n tor Wf«k. April 1* 
BttjH the New York 
I'rr-KH. It will be tbi. 
gronifiil event of III 

klnJ iii the lilBtory of tin- I'mtcitant 
murrh In Am'-rli-a l'rm'tlriill> all 'lie 
clerny of tin- dloi-emv tuiiri- tlmn 400 
In number, will take imrt In the cere- 
oiotiy. Ar.iont; tin- >'l. \ltvh clli!iillnrl''» 
who will lii» Invlti'tl »r.' n tiiiinbi-r of 
blMiop* fniin Olhfr dlCK-i-m-a. MK well 
aa rrpri'KMiiHilvi. <-l«!i-(O iin-n of other 
conitiiiinli'ii" lnviiiit|iitii> will b« *enl 
to nrurl> f. 11 * 1 Itiy iiu-inbi-rn of the 
Plorcaaii .(invention Annum Hie laity 
I^-vl I' Miirton. formerly vlieprvul- 
den' nf Hi" I'nlti-d Suite* nnd KOV- 
ernnr of N>* York, and .1 I'lerponl 
Morran will hi> mom prominent. Mr. 
Morsiui him given awvi-nU hundred 
thousand dollnrit toward 'In- i.athrilral
 nd Mr and Mm Morion's Rifts now 
total iii-arly 11.000.000 It In »alil that 
the date of (lie dedication » « ar 
ranged do lht> Mortonn mlnlit be pre»-
 nt. Heretofore service* hnvr been 
held In the rrypt. but now .-noiiKh of 
tho main biillillnc lint-lf li:ii- I'een com 
pleted to iniikH po*.«lhl«' the

lervloe on St. John'* day, last
her. Thlt wa* found Impracticable,
 nd 10 the next great femlvul of the 
church, Kaster, was choicn. The cor 
ner-atone of the building was laid on 
St. John's day In 1882.

The great building Is nowhere near 
completion. The choir and two of the 

chapel* are finlihed. nut even 
a* It stand* now, the cathedral I* 
capable of sealing about 3, £90 .per 
son*. No other charcii 'n tire city, 
except St. Patrick's, ka* room fov so 
many. Although toe wall* of lh« 
crosMng are regarded M only tem 
porary, an accurate Idea of bow tl* 
'central part of the great •tructure' 
will look may be gathered froni It* 
preRent appearance. Tti ground plan 
of the cathedral It In the form of a 
crosi, Where the arm* Intertext I'ach 
other, I* The pun known tertijlcally 
a* the crosulnfc. Over (hi* r'ee* the 
great rcntnd dome. The total cost of 
(lie cathedrrl probably will exceed 
$20,000,l'00. One- lift* of Iblj *uu» ha* 
been ipent al.-iady to brif. tbc I'ttthe- 
dral to It* prr«i>nt Hate. 7^'nen II '.a 
competed It xlll bcr the largest' ec- 
cle<arx"lc*J bnlNltnK tn America an* 
t'ie i'onM)j larxeit catnrdral In the 
world. The blgi(e*t of all cathedral* 
l» jst. PVter'i In Rome, -Jihlib I* neifrt 
i.- tr»lc< 4« lart;e a* ttrv on* next In 
site, thnr at Seville, In SJpnln. Thl* I* 
onl.v a llirV Kri-nl<*r lu- »k# than the 
Cathedra! <rf Milan TUe Cathedral of 
St. John 'he iHvln.i will be about 
four-fifth* <t.f nlr.e uf the one In S«- 

' vllle. A nen < -dihedral la Itetng built 
1 In Liverpool -klilch will be almost a* 

Urge a* th« .ne her*. Otlly ona of 
I the four arm* of the itro** whfch tb~ 
I r»!hedr:il win form, I* -;o«»»l|i"- «'ne 

nnve utiil both the tian*ept» «re yet to 
br done. Four Saaktag lowerm w-Ol oc 
cupy the *ugl*» lortned by ttt» tran-
•cpta, the nnv* aod the :uolr.

Olft

tlon*. But New York'* cathedral ac 
tually can claim tbe palm over ove» 
those thai have stood for cenluriu*. 
No lea* than $365.000 wa* spent OB 
making the foundation* a* nbsc'ul*!/ 
secure aa anything on earf -au :*,

Chapel* of the Tongues.
Around the choir, between U anC 

the wal',1, -.in* the ambulatory. Thla 
gives BCCMS to tbe (even chapel* that 
are to aUnd at the east of tho cathe 
dral. Toey are called tbe Chajiel* of 
the Tongue*, and each will be repre 
sentative of some one of the nation* 
or of groups of nations that go to 
make up America. Services will be 
held In foreign language* In these 
beautiful chapel*, and atrangera will 
feel a* much at home aa they do 
when they enter St. Peter'4 and lee 
the ilgn* hanging on tbc confusion- 
all, to tell what language the priest 
within speak* to the faithful; tor the 
cathedral Is to be the property of all 
people.

Two chapels already completed are 
the Chapel of the Holy Saviour, to be 
uted especially by Christians of th* 
Oriental rite, and that of St. Colomba, 
the apoatle of the Celtic nation. Th* 
former Is tbe Rift of August Belmont 
In memory of his wife. It 1* of Gothic 
design, very richly decorated with 
marblea and *emi-precloua atone*. 
The itatues are the nalati ot the 
Eastern church. The large stained 
glass window I* extremely dark la 
coloring, and when the eaatern win 
pours In the effect la indescribably 
rich. Against this mass of gorgeou* 
colorings stands th* exquisite altar of

For Early Spring

THE two smajl (taiui ahown her* 
are designed on novel frame*), 
made of (birring wire. The 

frame* itre covered vltb sail flrat and 
then with a ligtit allk fibre braid In a 
fancy wea/e. The) braid 1* lowed to 
the abape*. beglnfllng at the top of the 
crown. In the alniiiUat manner. A* 
the crowna and brim* are separata, 
they arc covered separately, the 
crowna *et en and aewed to place 
after both are covered with britd.

In Fig. 1 the braid la sewed row 
after row with allk thread matching U

white marble, delicately carved. The i In color. It Is aewed to both upper 
whole Is as rich and beautiful a* the and under brim following -the lines of
little chapel* of Rome, and when time 
baa mellowed the tint* and given the 
depth*, ot tone tbat nothing eUe caa 
supply there will bo nothing lovelier 
anywhere. •.-•-. •!•»-—. 

The same thing might be said of 
the Chap*-' of St. Cdlomba, which U 
dedicated to the lalnt of the BritUh 
Isle*, aMJ* built In the Norman 
ityle. There are round archea *nd 
very simple vaulting *urfa«e*. carried]

the wire frame. Tbl* la ona of the 
few gkapu* -which can be luccesstully 
covered by the home milliner. Aa a 
rvle, bate art difficult this spring and 
require the knowledge of the prof**- 
aloDnl mllllpftr to mike them succen- 
fully. A* the braid I* very llg'tt in 
Weight, a beavleY braid requires that 
the facing be of another material, 
luch OH chiffon pr llKht welgtit allk or 
ribbon, woJ.h should, to get the b**n

oa large columns, *et free of the walta j affect, be thlrred on.
and ornament., like those In Durham ! Fig. 2 shows ftflps of ribbon tfld
cathedral. The window If. a «6fly of I ftrald alternated ab<*t the brim. Th*
the Seren Sister* window In the1 eathe- ' __ ••dral at York. The itatue* of Oil* ! ~"""-*—————————**•*'——————"
chapel are peculiarly beautiful, the', WOE CHOICE OF MATERIAL
e»i?rlo.- figures represent St. Oeo?ge ' _____
of England, 8t. Andrew of ScotlaWfj j M. ny charming Texture. In WMeh

ribbon la • light weight, satis surface,! 
in the aatre color aa the braid. Short j 
length* are shirred o~rer the upper an* 
under brim, alternating with strips of 
tho braid «ew«d row on row together, j 
A length of ribbon, and a length of j 
braid coniUUng .of three rowa aewed | 
together In a s'rip a yard long la used 
M • drape a'jout the bat. A big 
roeette made of loops of ribbon at the 
aide1, toward the back, finishes a smart 
and practical hat (or general woar.

In Fig. i a band at velvet ribbon or 
of crushed slik la draped In a aasb 
over the place where tba crown (eta 
on th* brim. This shape admit* ot 
quite a variety of finishes. For youth 
ful wearers the Single long Jaunty 
quill bus a lot ot disk and go. U U 
tbe best solution for the simplest and 
smartest effect*, but not appropriate 
for any one except young wearers. A 
tuft of upstanding plume* or fancy 
frathe.i In older women, or loop* of 
'.axe or ribbon, or any of the mountain* 
of fewer* which form a complete 
trimming ready to adjust, will help out 
the home milliner in making her 
Raster headwear. • - 

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
Awfctable Preparation for As- 

similatirrg rhe Fo<xl and rtefiula- 
ling riv Stomachs and Bowds of

4

ness and Re?' Contains n'ither 
Opruni.Morphine 
NOT NARCOTIC

Apert.'cl Remedy forConsUp*' 
lion , Sour Slomach,Diarrh6>» 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish- 
ness and Loss OF SL.",EP

FacSimk S><n*turr of

TM Ccinvum COOMWT.
YORK:

CASTORIA
TOT Infante and ^aiild^en.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tho 
Signature

of

Xxact Copy o

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
For

* *«w *••• •rrr.

8t. Patrick of Ireland and St. David 
Vale*.

The itatue* within the chapel repro 
ainw the heroai and scholar* of the 
Brlrfah church from the earliest age 
to ti)« preient.

Thl* Contum* for Spring WotlW 
«e Effective.

There are many charming material* 
I among thoae prepared (ot spring 
i dreme* tbat would mak'j up audceaa- —————————— ; fully In thl* atyle.

HAD WO WEN DOCTORS IN 1 800 ;  » Bk!" !   M.JW-, full «t th. waiat
_____ ' and Is trimmed effect It V» t«t tus low- 

• er purl by silk «tr«p>i«;' .«Bd sa»j-oy. 
forrjcd of f.lUf, v b"<j* gv*it* the •'*»«-.Lady 8-udent s'ro.i Wtdta Cauiea)

Chief of »chiK>l Conaldarable
 ,'muble.

NEW STYLgg IH LINGERIE
Attrae-'yndenwear Take* <H More 

tlern* Tian Umal M'
•/or Thl* 8*sr4on.

in th« ifroggle for life 'til* fc'/*a. 
fo> ii sonM time tM lingerie' ha,-, It

CHARITY AND CHEWIftG GUM
Disparity That Hardly Seems Credit 

able t* the Oenerou* Initfntt* 
'U.^ «f the Race.

/(ecordlriK to a statement beforV a 
Biertlng of thtf Women'* Foreign Mlo- 
mceUng of the Women's foreign Mf»- 
slnnary society of the Prrtbytery of i 
Waahlngf'ta an Interesting Btatement 
regarding (>« money spout for chew- 
Ing gum and *«l c'ven to charity waa 
made. The »p»«ker -ara* Ml** Mary

DIPLOMATIC.

reduced tb a minimum, underv'rti Ivn*': W. Kerr of llanlabiirt;, Pa.. In eonnec-

tlon and the life nf u -...inlon of It.
Thin l'.aitter Wrdnesdiiy th* choir 

 nd two rompliK-"l '-hapHa will be 
coiiifi-rated. The n-iissliiK. where the 
congri'Kiitlcm will «K In nut to be a 
pernianent part of the i-Mhedral aa It 
i* at present and. therefore, this por 
tion will not be con»forated The 
concrete walla whlrli have been put In 
place (o tba' "in completed choir 
could be uied will be taken down. The 
two chapel* which are to be conse 
crated are both the nlfts of Individu 
al*. 81. Bnvlour'* chapel la the Rift of 
August Helinoiif and St folumba'* 
chapel waa the (tip of Mra. M. A. 
King. Mr*. King dlrd not long after 
she hud made the arrnnKcmont* for 
the biilldlnn of Hie chapel.

A *peclRl i-onseoratlon aervlce will 
be u*ed. The order of aervlce I* now 
being prepared. Hpeclal hymn* bave 
been clioaen. For the processional 
"Chri*t I* Mnde the Sure Founda 
tion" will be *un«; nnd the offertory 
anthem will be "Unfold Ye Portal* 
Everlasting." The committee of ar 
rangement* for the ronnwratlon la 
composed of Archdraron fleorge F, 
Nelaon, Or. William M t!ro«venor, Dr. 
J. Lewl* I'arka, Oeorge Maccullough 
Miller. Henry Ixiwl* Morrl* and Rob 
ert Uvlnicaton Oerry.

The rir.!«hlng Touch**. 
An army of workman haa been em 

ployed for many month* putting the 
flnUhlna louche* to the choir and tbe 
chapel* At on* time It wa* hoped It 
would be possible to'have the opeoln*

Ex-Ooverner
The choir I* the gift of, forme? OCT. 

1.1-vl I'. Mortot» Th* choir, jtails are 
of carved oak. They arv very elab 
orate and are •«rroounl:-d with, charm- 
IIIK naiuci of mop!.* prajlng, ling- 
Ing! blow Ing on uiunlcal Initrumenli 
and xoliiK to battle. T!UI blihop'i 
,-halr In of ouk alao and. 1» no lei* 
womli-i-iiillv i-at-red. Tbe-oeredo* baa 
many very Un» atatue*. "BUe figure 
of Chrlit ha» on It* rlgh* St. John, 
Ht. Janit-o mid 3t Peter; »B the l«ft 
lialah. 10/eklel and Mlljkb. A fine 
xlatue (if Mu*e». murh Ilk* that by 
Michael Angelo. !» at <he natreme left. 
i:orn<npondliiK to St. Jobnt ttM llaptllt 
on the other ilde Kach na»re I* beau 
tifully (lone; but fur that oaattr. they 
nil arv »verv where. Inaldn %nd ouulde
i he hutldliiK, hlch "P aui >ow oown- 
conHplcuou* or hidden.

In (ri.nl of the rer«do» lh«r« I* a 
tiled tablet whU-h came ti»iB the ortg- 
fnal Church ot 8t Jobu rke Mvlne In 
Rphriu*. lla lu*crlptloi> *late* that 
th« orlKlnal church waa built by the 
Kmperor Juitlnlan. Behind the rere- 
da* alt* i will b« huBC the Darberinl 
tapeitrlv*. Ure In number, ibat have- 
been loaned to the Metropolitan Mu-

Women « ' factor* to mot, a . 
contemporary ut>erv*», t product oiMf 
mArtfrn "femlnlulm?:" It *eeTii» thivf ) 
In the eighteenth omtury there wa* a { 
lady student at Florence. 8b« earn* 
from .Malta under L*n patronv.ve ot (be ' 
Knight* of Malta. 
/of the Mftjeur honpltal waa 
'amtarraised with hi* 
tie found a

The chl;

Florence School of Medicine, wrote: 
"It aeem* to- me that the matter could t 
be arranged without at.' «j**t Incon- I 
venlence If the young lady were board 
ed during- the period »he wa» itudylnf 
at your medlral »chool with the nuna 
In a neighboring convent, for which 
we would pay fl»« crowna a week. 
In regard to bar Inntructlon *h< | 
should a»»l*t In operation* at th« i 
• omen'* bo*p!lal. notably tho*e per 
formed by Profemor Mannonl. H»

are
ace la ab.ent. In .off

skirt 1* 
Bare, 
interfered! • 

Corset' 
or wl***' 
for th* 
cut, •««/

taken on more1 Attraction* &•*.».' >£a>\. \ tjon
Tbe weltmtcd tawdela,
embroidery and tl«e ft,.
which lingerie 1* n*"* made R'.
vinclng to tbe wonua who lu
Ing for bargafi*.

For bride* ec^ecnMly hac the 
Jlngerlj decided

irltli the to.-iJc nl' 
in 

to br 
io <

Fl-

nthink

"32
noting except by a few. who -aw the 
P«rf Hence and logic of 'the remark.  ̂t --^^*<3es*-

Coubt*.
durable when! ™e Biranger—Are >• _ 

that that waa a niarrli '"I 
I gave lie laat month?

The Official—Of cour*e' 
the matter?

Tbe Stranger—Well, I've 
dog'* life ever since.—Sketch.

,Jer WO^da, If you
""« ~«t " >Mt 
- u«>  "broWery.

should al*o give her **me private lee- j 
son* at the convent, fe» tt appeara to 
me that- *be should not b» present IB j 
cln««t-» with young men."

The council ot the hrapltal. 
well dlnpnsed to- the knight*, adopted' 
the augge»tlon. Mor* than a eentur* 
elapved- befot* another IMy waa 
rolled' In the scbeoi of Florence. She- 
wa* •> Ruanlan and wa» admitted t» 
the school* of Banta Maria Nuovs,

aeum of Art for a n«mber ot year*.

_ the C*r«t.
The e«rat. tbe'unit of weight for et*> 

monda and other gem*, haa vartout 
value* In different eountrie* and atecal 
value la none.

The Dutch carat..formeri/ ttS.O*) m» 
'llgrama. t* BOW J05.ll mllllgra.ua; the 
"French 106.0; the English, 20S.409; 
tb, Ar,bia», 154... and th. Bo*ogr,*~, , ^ ^^ ^
1 in ai. -1 different value, ot tb. carat ! Wou.e,. **d la trtmiw 
are recognised. In cons.Que.ee of thl. I Mrt. The und.r*U, 
confuMon purchasers and *v.e» vendor*

past. They are already In p»ace. They 
•were made In 1*33 and are unique. 
They are so Urge tbat they will b« 
hung CO feet from lh» floor and yet 
leem entirely In proportion with their 
lurroundlng*.

The choir floor la of moialo Mid 
give* a gorgeou* touch of color a* one 
look* toward the ahlntng altar. The 
celling of the great dome al*o U to be 
of mosaic. In many of the European 
cathedral* the roofing U ol wood 
whk-b I* very beautiful, but U hardly 
enduring. There are few great Eu 
ropean rliurche* tbat have not had to 
be restored became of «re. When 
the roof of ':mte.rbury cathedral was 
burning the priest* and choir filed In 
a* uiual Mid anng eveniong, so that 
the chain of dally aervlce leading 
back *o many centurl** should not 
be broken. There will be no luch dan 
ger !r, St. John'*. Nothlnc but gran- 
He,' unburnable llmeitone and marble 
enter* Into U* composition. There U 
no steel or concrete or anything whoii* 
abtolute durability U not beyond 
quettlon. There I* hardly a tower In 
KtiKland that ha* not bad to be re- 
•tored became nf defective found*

ar* often deceived and onj» dUhoneat 
dealer* are benettted.

In 190G the International burevv ot 
weight* and meaaurea propo*ed tb* 
adoption of an International cant ol 
300 milligram*. Tbl* value, become le 
gal In France on January i, 1111.—Bo>. 
entlOo American.

of an adrlmt »nd wraptjt d-ovor lower 
part; a alfit-roverrd bujf on |, IAWQ | D 
each acajlop.

cuU' like a Magyar 
d to match the 
is of crepe-dfk

tucked for U» ., under-ileeve*. 
Ha* ol fine atrjv / trimmed with a 

banatoome ostrich)/ eather.
Material* roqujf ed for tbe dre**: 6 

jwrd* 46 Inches,* ,|d*, 1 yards silk M 
.Mhe* wide.

Even tbe flne«t *f 
broidery ^utla»l*

'.mer.il "**' "  c*"
^T J many case*.

~j uld not be too full for 
|r j summer. The straight 
r itly fuller, but does not 

tralght lines must not be 
with by any underfiounce. 

covers of allover embroidery 
flouncing are very sensible 
dressy kind. They should be 

th little fullnei* ac the waist. { 
o same reason that bulk haa 
eliminated from the petticoat, 

fitted corset cover with the clrcu- 
peplum I* tbe moit aatlafaclory. 

Nightgown* made on empire llnee 
ire probably moving toward flrst 
place. The 'ibori upper ponton 1* liquid-.iri-.-t. i 
gathered into a straight band of em- 1 *' dru« •ior~> - 
broidery or beading. Flowing or 
puffed sleeves are quite short.

A* usual, (he handmade lingerie haa 
a value not to be gainsaid. The French 
Importation* will always be favored 
b>- the woman with money to Indulge 
her longing*.

Tbe extremely plain lingerie with 
tape drawing string* and a plain ical- 
loped edge I* the kind that ihould ap 
peal to practical minds. They com 
bine dalntlnei* with excellent wear 
ing qualltle*. and tbey are Inexpen 
sive.

Demand a good-fitting model and 
high quality of material, 
lingerie will alwaya be In good style.

.ure 
us* you

What 1, 

lived a

Oil I I.I. TONIC. Ton ki>'» »h*i rou .r» 
TW fomuU !• pUlalr prlnUMl on «t*r7 boule. 
skuwIB* U U ilstplr UelDln* .nil Iron In . laiu- 
MM form. Tk« ueJnJn« ilrt.M oat th* n*J*fi* 
end >£«Tn>a **lll> a* UH iriuau Said ejt *U 
Sjeilirt for • r*an. i'ctM H cwita.

True to Her Nature.
Maud—Did you bear the 

Madge ha. eloped.
Jack—Madge alway. wa* a 

aort of a girl

TO nBIVK OfT MAI.AKI A 
_ AND lll'II.O IT T*»  ih« on Bi.iia.ni nKova^

for COLD* •>•« OMir
)l^*0>» ibi. mrltlng Miirt frrrrtehn*** - rur»« ike 
Colil anil rraUirr* nnnaa>l ronillltan». It'e

M.*tlnt HI. Wife, 
"I* th* train from New York to 

yet?" aaked a man at the Union sta 
tion ticket office the other morning ot 
AssUtant Ticket Ag«nl Bohroeder.

"Well." *al* Mr. Bchroeder. "there 
wa* a train in from New York five 
minute* ago; one la Juit coming in; 
there'll "be another In bait an hour. 
ijtUr there will be a lot more."

"Ain't that Juat like a womanT" 
the man ouUide the window aaked.

"How'a that!" waa Mr. Schroedert 
Inquiry.

"Why, my wife wire* me from New 
York: 'Will be home on moral 
train,' and abel) be mad a* fury U I 
happen to fail to be waiting at tb* 
itept ot the one particular car oa 
which *ha hevpena to arrive,"—Cleve 
land leader.

Th* Cvr» rdraaaed Woman. 
By tba w.«« , Parisians ar* now de 

claring that the conservative woman 
la the only really well-dreiaed worj. 
an; that tr.o*e who rush to the front 
with th*> Vateat eccentricity of bat, or 
coat, c* 4klrt. in order, to attract 
•ntloavaro not only not smart In it* 

fashtexdtblo 'cceptatlon, but over and 
objertlonably smart They have to- 
veaved a term, a contemptuoua one, 
too, by whtoh to oxpreai* their dlaap- 
eroval. Xlufortunately, the term It- 
Mlf la objectionable to Engllah ec.ro, 
and loa«a It* point entirely Jn trantv 
latlon.—ftarper's B*sar.

Shortly after her marriage a woman 
packs her ideals away In moth ball* 
and pay* no more attention to the<a 
until ihe become)* a widow.

th«you are
^"" ni-looklng tramp I have ever sma

Th. Tramp—It'* only In tbe preo
eace of *uch uncommon good look*
|M~» » ipftin ho bad. ii *y ""  ~ '

Voo Costly.
'When I trant to Hatter 

ask blm for t.dvlre."
"I take It for granted that you nev 

er want to flatter a lawyer."

a man I

For a disordered liver, Uke Osrfleld Tea, 
tb* Herb laxative. All druegiata.

Even the truth may be told with 
Intention to deceive.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Caa ejsjisUy be erereoes. ky
CARTEI'S LT7TLE 
UVEt riLLS.

\«i
Trr Be Br* RMW«I> f*r ft**.

^'»t^ry Kyr« «nd Or«nul«trij Kjrelld*. 
No Hnmrtlnr Ju«l K)-c t'omtorl. Mu- 
rino K;» Halve In Anupllc Tuba* N«w 
Bl«e l(o. Murln* By* Reineay Uquld 
tSo and too.

No woman can bo happy who ha*

TWy<kiMidsS 
•eaain*; fesall Des*. aeul rVvse. /
Geaalnc      Signatnre

FOR ALL 
I SORE EYES

tou much time to -blnk of thing* that BglTCyTCi'^.TiT.rbSiaTr!*'* 
' are none of her bu*lu«e*. ••* • •••• I <•* *7 ^sasieiioaa, DM i*

A Novel Relish.
Oueit* at an Informal luncheon [ 

were at flrat puttied by a dainty-look- | 
Ing rellih brought on with the meat. 
Not until tailed wa* the secret re- | 
vealed, wben they discovered that the ! 
crlip, brown little tube*, about two j 
Incbe* In length, were of colery. 
Large, firm atalka were chosen, and 
after being cut were dipped In egg 
and cracker crumb*, fried In deep fat 
<r *aute«d In butter, and were serv 
ed with a brown **uc*. In the orig 
inal Instancy this vegetable waa 
•erred with fowl. It la also nice with 
flih creamed In the chafing dlah. with 
oy*t«rt. etc.

£S.S£ Woman's Power
OverMan

Stitching.
When Mwlag on the sewing ma 

chine, U the thread break* eaally, *oak
•pool and all In water tor about two 
mlnntM. Tbla mle applfM to any
•juallty of thread.

' The Spring Blou***.
With the Influx of new walata of 

aheer cotton material, the veiled 
blouie baa not been forgotten. Tbeae. 
In almpie line*, are made to hav* • 
new air and a augeaiUon of warmer 
days br a relieving touch ot embrol- 
deied hitt<» or linen u*ed in plaoe ol 
lace*.

A yoke end cuff*, with an Innertlon !n 
the front and b*ck,glvea iprlngllVealr 
The lovely new bordered chiffon, mar 
quisette* and orepe* are alao preaaad^ 
Icto blouae *errlce with excellent rev 
•ulU.

meet tlorioo* codowmeni i* the po»vf 
to awikeo and bold the par* and honrsi lo»« ol • 
worthy man. Wbca »be lo«e« it *nd Kill lovci oa, 
no uoe in the wide world e*a know llw h««rt igoay
•he «ndur*s. Tbe wom*a wU> suffers from n*«k- 
«»• tad deraogement ot her spcr^-U womtnly oir- 
4*niim soon loses the power to swty the benrt ot
• man. Her. feaerml health suffers snd >lic losee
tier food looks, ber atiracliveacts, bcr amiability
ausd bcr power and prt»li|« as • woman. Dr. R.V. Plerae, of Buffalo, N.Y., with
tb* assistance of his slat; o( able physicians, has prescribed lor sod ound m*ey
Ibousaotls of women. He has devised a sucoeosful remedy for womta'x «fl-
•enls. Il U koowo as Dr. Picrce's Favorite Prr*criptlun. It !• . p<*ltiv« 
epeeito for the wmkaessrs and diiordcrs peculiar to womeo. It purihei, rcgu. 
tales, stna«lhcoc cod he«l«. Medicine dealers sell ll. No Imuil <k*ief wUI 
advise you to accept a substitute In order to make a little larger proof.

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Pttmft MMMU* PfltM* again* MM* itnmgtHm asmnua*, Urtr mai Bom*!*.

Ha* Over 2 Million W
If yon kottw jast buw well the {tegu 
lar Me I'r»ld«ni Work Halrl »*«n, 
)nai kow stnmg and ccmforiable II I*, 
/oa will want to know M onre tk* 
Kitra> Hp*o|jkl PreiMrut we a>ra

work eblrt TuluM on the 
If*d« of t**l rolor pattern*

of etronf, wftvproal fabric*—tk* klad ul |ran»ou ib*i *>'• R**l W*mr. 
Your oeeJer can enpply yomt If aol aeaid «a bts nejne, your eoU*r aide 

with price la *U»>»* (or «*n»B.I« akin ead book of IMW i.»ll«ro«
The Prealdent Shirt Co., 11* W. Fay««e St., Baltimore, Md.

t



BERLIN ADVANCE.

Money and Marriage
By MAUDE PARSONS

lull, by *.vf7 I'

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS 
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.

Leaves Kldneye In Weakened Condition

William Douglnss, manager ot \ "William," Interrupted Miss Anne, 
Thornybrook. a (rode to the telephone t "please sit down again. I want youi
and rang three times. A lovely 
voice, with a little yawn In It, an 
swer* d.

"May I see you a few moments, 
Hiss Anne?" nuerlod DouglaRS. "It's 
a matter of Importance."

"Yes, William," returned the lovely 
Tolce. "Come right over."

Anne Thornton. owner of Thorny- 
brook, nwalted the manager In a 
sun-flooded room In the 
old house. Mlas Thornton was gcod 
to look upon. In n ruffled, trall'.ng 
morning gown, and with dewy eyt* 
that looked forth contentedly on a 
pleasant world, she was ravishing.

Or so thought William Douglass. 
anyway. William was In love with 
his employer.

His homely, trustworthy face was 
pale and his eyes were dark-dinged. 
He had not siept much for two 
nights trying to decide on Just what 
ha was going to say. Now he found 
his speech curiously hard to deliver.

"Miss Anne," ho began.
"Yes," encouraged Miss Anno. In 

a tone of voice she reserved for 
Douglaas alone.

"I am going I have decided that 
la, we you have a chance to buy some 
more stock of the Du Quoin National 
bank."

"Well, what do you think of It?"
"It Is a good buy." William, on 

familiar ground, wa not embarrassed 
now. "The bank's well managed and 
Is mnklnjr money."

"Then buy It. William. You know I 
trust all those things to you, any 
way."

The unhappy William perspired. 
"That's what I came to see you about 
I've- I've been thinking about the 
 back farm. Shall we pasture It again

"How I've Longed to Call You 'Billy,' 
She Said."

this summer, or plow for corn? We'd 
better decide. If this weather Is go- 
Ing to stay."

Without, the low hills were ra 
kln« mi ;i i"ndi-r greenery, s:id two 
roblnu m.idn lovu under tho window. 
M|BH Aiitu'. being young nnd whole 
some ar.i pretty, was pulsing be 
neath the mil of spring -anil \VII- 
llar.i was tftlklri; about plowing!

"Whatever you think best, Wil 
liam." And then, mnldonly turning 
aer dark eyes full upon IIIKI: "What 
did you really want to see mt about 
William?"

IViugl.iss Rasped and floundered. 
Then, rliiliig. he placed n )|vl» pack 
age of p.ipera In her hnnd. and said:

"Hern's u statement of things of 
your money and ntocks and your 
farmn. I'm going to--lo leave. Mlsa 
Anne."

The old dock In the hall tick- 
locked off ages of silence. Douglnas 
kiipt his stubborn glnnce. on the sun 
shiny landscape beyond the broad 
window. Miss Anne studied the top 
of her httln sllpner.

"fiolng awuy," she said st last, as 
If to herself. "You are really going 
to Irave us! Why, William?"

"It's a private matter. ' I'd well.' 
I'd rather not suy. Miss Anne."

"la It salary, William? You know 
I've tried to moke you take more."

"No." returned Douglass, decided 
ly. "I'm paid more than I'm worth, 
abw."

"But you've done splendidly, Wil 
liam. When we hired you as mana 
ger, mother and I had no Idea of bur 
dening you with our financial affairs, 
too. And now we're depending on 
yon to make our Investments."

"It's all right. Mlsa Anne. I've 
liked to do U."

"Uncle Robert says you've made us 
richer than ever. And a share of 
that Is yours—"

-No," said Uouglaas, and he meant 
H. "It lan't money."

"I'm sorry," uald Mica Thormon, 
plaintively. "We've been very happy 
togelh " If William hud uot been 
ao busy watching the luvn-mnUIng 
robins ho would have noticed a little 
blush tinge hit employer's cheeks as 
the substituted: "Everything's been 
 o harmonious.''

"i itDow. Miss Anne. Tbat'a what 
makes It hard to go. I never can 
thank you for your kindness. Those 
papers will explain things to tne now 
KlkD."

advice—for a friend. You're not gf 
Ing to leave us right away?"

"Ob, no; 1 can stay for—for a Uttl« 
'.Ime."

"Three months four months?" Th« 
girl leaned forward eagerly.

"We ell, I hardly think so. I want 
to get established before the summer 
Is too far advanced."

"Oh." A pause. "So you'fa go's: 
bandarcr? Into business?"

"Ye—es; that Is, I think so." •
"Is that no personal that you didn't 

want to 'ell me?" There was an ac 
cusing emphasis on the "me,"

Douglaas did not attempt to answer.
"One of my girl friends doesn't 

know just what to do. William. You 
see, she's—she'*—In love.""Oh!"

"Ti.-t 'Oh' was dreadfully noncom 
mittal. Wllll.im. Aren't you Inter ! 
csted?" I

"Why, yes, certainly, Miss Anne." j
"Well, she doesn't know whether 

the young man Is la In love with 
her or ,iot."

"Cnn't she tell?"
"She Isn't sure. She thinks he likes 

her, but "
"Year
"Oh, there are complications, Wil 

liam. She Is rich, and the young man 
Is poor. Sho feel* he's to proud to 
speak."

"Ob."
"Well, what Is she going to do? 

She's—she's cried herself to Blecr, 
I'm afraid, a good many limes; erhd 
yet there doesn't seem to be any way 
to make him speak."

William looked up. The dark eye* 
gazed Innocently and perplexedly Into 
his own.

"There Isn't any way, I'm afraid," 
he said, with an unconscious flrh. 
"If the man ha? self-respect, he can't 
be .1 fortune huuvor. He must make 
hi* own way hi torn be can ask the 
girl «o be his wife."

"She's thought <& that, too. But It 
seems so foolish! They may have to
 wait years, and grow old and with 
ered while he makes a lot of money 
the> utn't need. Isn't marriage an 
eqoul partnership' Why hasn't the 
vifo i;:o right to bnag money to the 
union ai ht>r husbaudV

"From i\n. .Impersonal standpoint, 
she L-sr." rcVj'ed William, "but if 1 
were that :'tung nan I would feel 
a* he feelim He cannot In honor

w« mntivpa could
mlsconatmfla. Her friends would 
say—

"BothejIPUr friends!" Mis* \nne 
lookeif ^fifused when she roalized 
the emphasis r,be had put on the 
three-words, but t<nly for * moment. 
Then she added: "Thai's 'he way
  he fecU. 8h» sayn che hnM a right 
to her own happiness, no n.liter 
what people think or uny. Shn Is 
FntlsOed he I* not a fortune hunter; 
that he Is upright and honorable, 
and the man nature Intended a* her 
mate. Why can't be be sensible and 
speak?"

She leaned fjrwnrri In her chair, 
her lip* dropping In childlike per 
plexity. Douglbss got up hastily and 
backed nwsy. He did not want to lose

Upper Mtrlboro. - This county 
(Prince George's) Is rteadtly Increas 
ing In wealth. This is shown by the 
returns of the County Commissioners, 
who, acting as a board of review and 
control, have made complete returni 
tc tb« State Tax Commissioner 
Prince Q«V>.'.T«'" Is believed here to 
be the flrs; rounty In the State to 
file tbli report It shows an Increase 
at »3,!».'(,820, or about 23 per cent., 
and Is as follovs:

District No. 
No. 1. Vaa*vllli> .. 
No. 2. Rli\il*n*titirg 
So. 3. Mer1h:iro 
No. 4. Ni>ttlnKhnti

* HpaidlnH*'.
T. Queen Anne
fl. Aqnait'o ...
9. H-iirrntt* ... 

HI. Ijiurfl .....
II.. llrnudvirlne 
1-'. Oxen IIIII.. 
IS. Kent .......
14. Ilowle .......
I.V Mellwond ..

Doctors tn all parts ot the country 
have been kept busy with the epidemic 
ot grip which ha* Tlsited BO many 
homes. The symptoms of grip this year 
are very distressing and leave the sys 
tem :n a run down condition, particu- 

i laxly the kidneys which seem to suffer 
most, aa every victim complains of 
lame back and urinary troubles which 
ahouid not be neglected, aa these dan 
ger signals often lead to more serious
 Ickness, such a* dreaded Blight's DIs-
 aue. Local dnigglMs report a large 
sa!« on Dr. Kllraer'a Swamp-Root which
 o many people say soon heaU angl 
strengthens the kidneys alter an at 
tack of grip. Swamp-Root Is a great

::i.
N'o 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No
No 
Xo m. ..........

17. Chll'tun

.
.VJ7.IW1

SW.OT8 
1TT.218

iWT.TftS 
HHt.40)l

.
i.zm.ar. 
i.a>\.4W

UW.7M

I

fi.7is.un kidney, liver and bladder r«medyrand, 
1.311.nil being an herbal compo'iad, baa » gen 

tle healing effect on the irltfner*, vhlch 
Is almost Immediately noticed by those 
who try It Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Ding- 
hamton, N. Y., offer to send a sample 
bottle of Swamp-Root, tree by mall, to 
every sufferer who requests It. A trial 
will convince any one who may bn In 
need of It Regular *Ue bottles EO eta. 
and $1.00. For sale- at all druggists. 
Be sure to mention this paper.

. 
900.1U1
I6S.HX

,
I.H01I.7N 

,'Hfl.rtll 
1.7S8.471 
l.TtKi.74J

Nn. IK Scni I'lenMnt.

TOUI...........
Frederick. — The articles of Incor

' P«rhap* Net.
An Instructor in a chnrca school 

where much attention was paid to
•acred history, dwslt particularly on 
the phrase "And Enoch was not lor 
Ood took him." So many times was 
this repeated in connection with the 
death of Enoch that h« thought even 
the dullest pupil would answer cor 
rectly when aaked In examination: 
Slate In the exact language ot the 
Bible what Is said of Enoch's death. 

But this was the answer he got: 
"Enoch waa not what God took him 

for." — Brooklyn Life
DISTEMPER

In all it* form* among ill are* ol hone*. 
a* well «> dog*, cured ful other* in tame
•table prevented from taring the diaeaae 
with SPOUX'S Dlr?fEMPKR CURE. 
Every bottle guaranteed fiver 000.000 
bottle* rold lait year 1.50 and 11.00. Any 
roed druggwt. or vend tn m.inufarturen. 
Agenu wanted. Spoh;; Medical Co., Spec. 
Contagious Diaeaaea, Goahen, Ind.

"Nov toe)1 claim that the human
body contains sulphur." 

"In what amount?" 
"Oh, In varying quantities." 
"Well, that may account for some

girl*' making better matchea than
others."

PROOF POSITIVE. Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Leads all other medicines in 
1 the cure of .ill spring ailments. 
1 humors, loss of nppetite, that 
j tired fueling, paleness and
i nervousness.
j (let it to Jay in 
- chocolate.! tablet* i

Take it.
u*ti.il liquid form 
tlk.l Sarsotabs.

Thornybrook to keep from 
making n fool ot himself Me fumbled 
his hat and turned io 'no door,

"He can't. that's all." declared 
nonglnss. when his h«n>1 had closed 
on the knob. "It's an Impossibility, 
Miss Anne. If you were In his pine 
you'd rpnllte -" He stopped; h« 
WHB rniiruxlng th* other man's cas« 
with his own.

"Uon't you wnnl to know who the 
glr! l^?" asked Mls» Thornton. un 
stendlly. Rho hnd risen and her (In 
Kprs were Intertwined.

"Why, yer" Dotiglass somehnn 
felt the name of that girl to be the 
most Important thing In the world 
The robins had ceased their bllllnr, 
and cooing to listen. Hut he feared 
Miss Anne's words would be drowned 
by the thumping of his heart. 

| "It's l»'s " Her voice died awsv 
I And then It began sgnln, broke and 

went on to it triumphant conclusion:
"Oh, Hilly, yon stupid, stupid boy! 

It's It's Anne Thornton!"
Dorglass atnred unbelU'Tlngly. saw 

In her face what he had never dared 
to hope to see and dropped his hat 
H'< rushed back.

The next moment she w.\* In his 
arms, half-laughing ana half-crying.

"How I've longed to call ycu 'Bll 
ly!'" she said.

"And ho7 !' >« longrd to call yon
dnrllng!" aalu be.

porallon of the K.mmitsburg Fruit and 
Orchsrd Company wcro flted In the 
Cler'x's office here. Tti«: tncorpora- 
tors, who are named as directors fot 
the first year, are Albert W. Pr.tter- 
ion. O. Mead Pattcr«on, An Jrew A 
Horner, Thaddeun K. Zlmmbrsnan. 
John McForeman, .1. Stowart Annan 
Edward H. Ruwe and Ku<;ene R 
Zlmmerman. The capital t.toek It 
{10,000, divided Into 1,000 shares 
The principal office, will be In ttmmlta 
bnrg.

Annapolis.-- Philip E. Smith, col- 
bred. 25 years old, a so' f-con tossed 
firebug, was committed to the Anne 
A run del county Jail In defx'jlt ol 
11,000 bail to await the Kit Ion ot 
the grand jury at the co-nt.iK April 
term of court. About two weeks BKO 
a Ore of suspicious origin destroyed 
the Ktabk-b-irn m-lonRlng to Alfred 
K. Vtillams, a negro, living In the 
Third district Though the origin ol 
the blase was unexplained, a chain 
of circumstantial evidence bt^un to 
cloud about Smith because of Ill- 
feeling between him and Williams. 
Fire Marshal Thomas J. Kwll na* 
caller' on to mnk<> an In'. estlgatlon, 
and he secured n confc«nlnn from the 
negro.

Salisbury.   The business men of 
Roaford, Del., have made a protest to 
the War Department against, the 
building of a drawbridge over the 
Nan*lcoke river at SlinrptQ"»'n. aa pc- 
t!>loned fr,r by the H lull ways Com 
mission oj Maryland, to 
State roods In Wlcomlcq an 
ter countl**. The Beaford people say 
they do not want the bridge built be 
cause, they fear It will hamper (raffle 
on the river going to Seaford.

St. Michaels.- Mrs. Sadln Kelthley. 
65 years old, wlto of Capt. C. Scott 
Kelthley, died at her home here nf 
paralysis. Besides her husband Mrs. 
Kelthley Is survived by two daugh 
ters, Minuet) Maud and Minnie, of 
this town, and two sisters, Mrs. Maria 
Matthews and Mlsa Mlnnlo Prttchard, 
of Baltimore Interment will be In 
Oliver Cemetery Thursday afternoon

Federalsburr   Georg« H. Noble, 
senior member of the firm of Noble 

I & Handy, wan seriously 
I his stock farm near inwn. Ho 

passing a stall that contained a young 
horse, which kicked Mr N'oble In the i 
cheat, knocking him unconscious anil 
breaking three of his ribs. It In also 
feared his breastbone Is broken. i

A Fair Return.
Minister 'arouxing himself in har 

bor's chair) All ihroogh yet
Barber Aye. lung syne.
MlnlHter Then I must have been 

Indulging In a qutot nap?
Barber Te wls that, »lr.
Minister It was very good of you 

Dot to waken me. I am very thank 
ful for what bus bee.n a most refresh 
Ing sleep.

Barber Hoot«, man. baud yer 
tongue; It's only a fair return. I slept 
all through your sermon last Saw- 
bath. London Tlt-Blta.

USE AI,LE3rS rOOT-£ASB.
powder to b* ahakea laio ib* ibn**

l*n.lw*»U*C 'eet. >M Alien's Voot-lU««. 
eonuaa4 bnatoBtuf all pklnaBdprvTHn 
K>n aa4 o*Uo«> ftput*. A>v»T« ••• tl to 
KewSboe: Sold t*>rrwhefw, tfc. !>> 
m^llml.. tor rnaa trUl ftrMn*. - 
a. Olouted. L» Boy. •. Y.

"There are a lot of girls here who 
don't ever Intend to get married." j 

"How do you know?" i
"I've proposed to several!" I

__           i
Why Maria Laughed.

Hiram paused at ihfc door and hold- 
lr» up a steel trap, said:

"Martar, when you *ee this trap 
again It will have a skunk In It"

Fifteen minutes later he reappeared
"Marlar,1 iie yelled, "you cunie here 

and loosen me out of this all flrcd 
trip."

And then he got mad at "Marlar" 
because she laughed.

A Country School for Girls
IN NKV,- VOUK riTV. H-»i fr.»iur^i .f 
rouDir* «{iil cltr lit,- otil-4-T J.«.r .II..M* on 
*cl»".il i-art uf 45«crr% nmr UIM Kurilon Kif-r 
Aca'lctrlet OUTM I'ntoary l'i»», tutintdnnt ;  n
UlUlC *Dtl A ••_ SIM *4»»«« »«4 Ilk* MJirOY

WHY SUFFER FROM PILES?

Filling H-sr Program. 
"Ah lay. Mlz Mr.ndy. am 70' pro- 

cram fullT"
"Lcrdeo. no, Mr. Lumley. It take* 

i mo' an a san'wlch an* two olive* to 
i nil my program."

Dark Day* Coming.
"Say. Jim. her«'» a preacher la New 

York who says men ibould tew. cook, 
waih the dlsben and (et their own 
breakfast." ,

"What 1* the »•» of rubbing it In? 
QU«M we all know we'll have to pret 
ty aoon."

Tivlor'« Chirokee Rerne*;,- of Sweet Oum 
»n<l Mullen i* Nature'* Krmt remedy- 
Cure* t'iiii«h<. Olds, t'roup ami Whooping 
Cough and nil .hroat and lung trouble*. At 

. 25c. 30* and 11.00 per bottle.

He Was • Judge, 
Geraldlne—I am- juit twenty-two. 
Gerald—Verdict set aside.

PII.I.S rrnrn IN e TO 14 OATS
oortfnjdgtst will r?ru*J tuumfr (f P4JCU QtyT* 
KEIT f*Tu l» cun •« am , I UelUni. Blind,

FAHIIAM I'M.K KFMKDY
frrp«r»Ut'D (t,; .1. li^n^. ft^'i j-:.i ^ an I I),". I i .* . 

t «-a«r> pain lnM»r»tlj , »u>tt, urliin,r »r I ml IF- tft. 
tlun. U U nut mi!? »n f-ti'eUr-iit rtmrviv ft .r uull 
CMM-* h-.it It Juki  * »-n*-i'ilf** 'n Hi-- «rT( 
chronic one* WBIIJ nT iht> «*lTf>* »n>1 i<l 
now on tb*> tu»rt't AD pii» <-iim* fml In th 
r»«rft. T11M KAltHAM I'll.H IIKMHUV 
»«Dil fttf H l.»J*r »n<J nl4.p »ii!T,

.
uull 
,jna

.
n-Trr r*.Ut. 
|'r..-#t t;.U*X

Tbt Fabnm Co , 48 B/oad Street, Ne» York. N. V.

'.'ENCES

For HKAr/ArilK— Hfrkr-t
hrlticr /mm Culdn. llrat.

H'« Haul J- 
ly. T>y » 

•tore*.
100 , Skr., I

Seems to Be Wrong. 
Howell—Whatever la Is right 
Powell—But suppose a fellow soak* 

you with his left?

BHTCKPRISK rOUNDMV a FgNCC CO. 
I I17b Utl I4tk ItTMl I WDUNAPOW, INDUNA

Thr vacant room at the top Is due 
to 'u« fact that there Is no elevator 
service (c help the -ay man.

Whenever tLere U a ten.jpncy to ron*'i 
potion, Mck-heaiUrlie or hilimuneu, tak* a 
cup ot (iarnel'l IV*. All tirngfiftf.

Yesterday Is rertiin; tomorrow, un 
certain: today, half and half.

U *<lt««1 olid 
•uneroa. ,>i Thompson's Eyi Watir

Dr. Pieree's Pleassnt PeHeti reguUta 
and invigorat* utomacli, liver and boweli 
8ugar-coat*d. tiny granule*, easy to tik* 
aa candy.

How easy U Is for the people who 
are down on vxcltement In religion to 
fire all their gasoline at a baseball 
game.

Faith must .become active through 
works. r/e«ds must spring spontane 
ously from the divine !lfa within the 
soul. C. W. Weodte.

Vr*. Wfrv*lo 
|M!thliiic, M.-r 
lion. *llAja

Rooming rtyrop for (~hl!4ren 
iB Hie Jrim*. rr'ture* tnflamm*,- 
n. rnrca wind collr. t5u a bottle.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 13-l»1t.

FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
CURED THEIR CONSTIPATION

a per«on ha« becom* iH«<-our»s;ed I dnigirtM Mr. J. J. T'etty of t'nlonvlll*, 
thrcuy'.. year* of failure to nml % rure, Mo.. Mr. UK.run W. Zimmerman "f t!nr> 

- - - - - rtnbiirie, fa., mid many other* nf both

TTumlinn Wixard Oil i* recommended hy 
n»ny nlir*iHAni. It i" u**d in nunv nuh- 
lic and private ho*pit*l*. Whv not keep 
a bottfe on baml in your own home?

It mutt hive been a spinster who 
(aid that some widows wear heavy 
veils to conceal their Joy.

G«rfieiw Tea itimulatn Ibe 'J"-r, eor-
_____ recta «m»tiy«tion, cleantt* the >)nt«m »nd 

———————•——"~ I rid» ih« blood of impurities. All drutgUts.
Here'* « Up, young man. Convince.  -           

a girl that she shouldn't love you. and] A woman who apeaks but on* lan- 
 he will. guage usually talks enough for two.

and fl'ially. perhap*. five* up trying. 1C 
l> imwll wonder that lie Income* ikep- 
tlcal. And yet. to all who hav* con- 

.sllpatlon. w* would lay. "Try luit on* 
tl.'ng more." —J

We with you wnuM try Pr. Caldw*H'a
Byrup PepMn. a lnx«tlve tonic that baa
been u«ed fur n *<*neratlon. Thot:«andv
ar* uilnc It; turely *ome nf your friend*

| among t'.ie number. Ton <-«n buy It of
any 4ru*;s1»l at fifty cent* and on* dol-

j lar a boi|l<<. but belter •lilt. *-~A your
1 nam* anrt AdiUem to I'r. I'alitwe'.l fur a

fr** lample bottle. II* will lend you
•nouiti to coiivlnc* you of It* merits, and
than t( you Uk* It you can buy It of your

nnd In nil pun* uf me rountry nr*t 
a sample bottle and now have Iv 

regularly In th* houte.
Ynu wlll-4earn to do away with *alta. 

water* and i-nttiarilii fur thenc are but 
temporary rrll»f» while Dr. CnMweU'e 
tiyrup Pepaln I* guaranteed to cure per* 
m^nvntly. It will train your Mmnarh ani 
bowel mu*rle* BO that they will do tr «tr 
work Hcafn nnlurHlly without ouoMe a.'it. 
C»«t a<lda your •krptlclim and try .iyrujt
Pep«ln.

Par th* free *ampl* a<idre»* I) 1 . 
Oaldwell. 901 Caldwell bulldlur. 
cello. IIL

W. B.

his rnrrfully acquired grip and make L & Handy, was seriously Injured at 
n fool of himself. That's why he wn« I his stock farm near iown.

tmrtcrm
WUASW'

Expecting lo'j Much.
"I thought you said that the furnace 

you sold me would heat every room 
In my house." hollered the man with 
the blue finger*, a* he threw himself 
Into the tinner's shop.

"1 did, and It will," retorted tha 
proprietor, who wl'hdrew behind his 
counter for safety i nd grapsed a hum 
mcr for defense, "bv.' the trouble with 
you Is you have been trying to make 
thfc furnace beat all the room* at 
once."

Accepted.
"The position require* a hl/jfh de 

gree of.courage. We must know that 
you posses* IL"

"Well, sir, I ran a moving picture 
show for six month* IB a college 
town."

Denton. Capt. H. A. Dean with a 
force of men IH dismantling the 
steamer Vesper, which was sunk n«-ar 
her wharf In Greensboro several 
months ago. The V«spnr had been In 
service about 40 years nml the owner, 
Mr. I.. 0. Towers, di>< not deem it 
profitable to raise and rebuild her.

Salisbury. William Henry Price, 
on« of Salisbury's oldest residents, 
died after a llnnorlnR Illness, aged 
nearly SS years. Deceased was horn 
near Warwick, Cecil county. October 
10. 1H2.1, and rame to Salisbury to 
reside about 42 years ago.

Hagersiown. Adam Ooetz, a H«- ! 
gerstnwn stove dealer, was arrested ; 
rha'rged with the larceny ot horse 
covers, lap-spreads, etc., from l.lv- 
eryman William O. Clagett. Cnn-tz 
says tho article* were given him by 
  person to sell. v

Cumberland.---While rrosslng the 
Baltimore and Ohio tracks near 
Somerset to feed chickens In a :oop 
by the. depot, Mrs. Kllzaheth Swank, 
73 years old, was struck by an cngln 
and Instantly killed.

Hagerstown.   Rev. Dr. J. 8 
Simon, pastor of Trinity .Lutheran 
Church, was presented with a $500 
gold certificate by the congregation 
at a reception and reunion held In 
the church.

Cumberland. Henry I,. Brown, 
contractor, of Philadelphia, hat 
started work on the new City Hall 
for thd onn destroyed by-flru a yeai 
ago. A largo force In at work exca 
vating for the foundation.

Hagerstown. — Mlsa Fanrlo C 
Uougherty and William S. Carlson 
were married on the stage ot the 
Rosedale Opera House in Chambers 
but'* by Justice of the Peace F.-ank 
Orr In th* presence of 1.000 personi 
Immediately after the performance ol 
"The Flower of the Ranch."

Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April are the backache months, because they are months of colds, chills, 

grip and pneumonia, with their congesting, weakening influence on the kidneys. Colds, chills, or grip strain 
tne kidnevs and start backache, urinary disorders antfuric acid troubles. You fee! lame, weak and tired 
and have headache, dizzy feelings, achy muscles and joints; too frequent, painful urinary passages, sediment, 
etc. Chills hurt the kidneys! Likewise well kidncjs often prevent taking cold, by helping to pass off 
the waste matters of cold congestion. Doan's Kidney Pills are very useful in the raw winter and spring 
mouths. They stop backache and urinary disorders, keep the kidneys well and prevent colds from settling 
on the kidneys. Strong testimony proves it. What better evidence could you ask?

SWORN TESTIMONY CONVINCING PROOF
MAO BUT A. SHORT TIME TO LIVE. 

At Leatt So Thought Prominent New Hampshire Man.
En-County Cnnimlulonfr J. Albert Pemileo. nf Bradford. N H.. 

make* th* fullowliiK *»-urn »l»)einc."t. "In IPQ I Oral nnilrnd iliat 
my h«rV w*a growing; weak Then 1 waff obliged to get up ufit-n 

during tit* night to p*n the urltic. I hurl 
my doctor m*a* an ajtalynl* anO ho gave m* 
to und«r*tand that I ha>> not tone to llv» 
In a short time my w»i t ht had fallen W 
pound* *nd my *kln wo* tjklnr on a, wnjiy 
look. The thlnt »»i i ible and the urln*
•een.rrt heavy a* maple nip. After uilni 
two or three boxe* of tinan'a Kidney I'llli, 
I f*lt better BO I continued their ue*. Today 
I weigh 214 pound* and although 1 am a 
year* old, I bet there U not a- man In town 
of over 40 who la *ound«r inan I. 1 hav* 
not had the »ll«ht**t algn of kidney troubl* 
In thre* year*. 

(Signed) J. AI'BKRT I'KABI.BB,
••nr~«,uS'»r*"S r. Attrrt P>«tl" **<t m*J* M/4 
tint lit m&ti* ttrtt^t^tf Itgmt4 tr AIM It trm4."

KRBD H. OOUI.P. >fotary Public,
Bradford, N. IL, Apr. t, UM.

ALMOST A MIRACLE.
Health Completely Restored After Case Was Pronounced

Incurable. 
Mr*, j. Tllgliman Wrlgbl, 519 Ooldiboroiigb St.. Kaston,

Md., says: "I cannot bpgln tr> describe my *uff«rlnR from 
Hrlghl's dUeaae. I constantly felt a* If 1 
were dying. My back pained me Intensely 

and was so weak that for weeks I could not 
walk across the floor. My condition be 
came critical an1 physician" pronounced 
me Incurable. I niarted taltlag Doan's KIJ 
ney Pill* at a last resort and soon received 
relief. When I began with them I wel'/bed 
only 64 pounds. 1 now weigh 1M poondi, 
and tee) like a new woman. I can t.o all 
my work without distress and give Doan's 
Kidney Pills the full credit for mi cure."

A TRIAL FREE T,.t Doan'* Kid- 
•*y Pill»Yo«r.«lf

Cut out t!ii«' coupon, iqail it to Foiter-Milbum 
Co., Hoftjlo, N. V. A free trial package ol 
Doan'i Kidnry Pill* will be mailed you promptly.

N.. 1*4

DQAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
Sold try all de&Iert. Price 5o cents, Foiren-MiuuniN Co., Buffalo. N.Y., Proprtotors.



BEJRLIN ADVANCE.

The Much-Talked About
Temperance Speech of the

Emperor William
Newspapers and periodicals have 

had considerable to s«y the post 
few weeks about the temperance 
speech made by the Emperor ol 
Germany to the German navul 
cadets. Extracts of this speech
have been published, enough, at 
least, to send the brewers of both 
continents into spasms. The speech 
has been translated and is even 
stronger than the extracts indicat 
ed. We suggest it be read before 
every German American Alliance 
in the country. Here it is:

I will give you in addition some 
ud 'i''t> upon a question which, in 
the interest of my nation, I have 
very mur.h at heart, that of the al 
cohol evil mid the drink (habit.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school princi 

pal, Chns. H, Alien, of Sylvania, 
Ga., is thus told.by him. "For 
more than three years," he writes, 
"I suffered indescribable torture 
from rheumatism, liver and stom 
ach trouble and diseased kidney*. 
All remcdicH foiled til! I used Elec 
tric Bitters, but four buttles of this 
wonderful remedy cured me com 
pletely." Such results are com 
mon. Thousands bless them for 
curing stomncli trouble, female 
complaints, kidney disorde»s, bil 
iousness, and for new health and 
vigor. Try them. Only 60o at 
the Berlin Drug Co.

Bible Terms Defined. OVERTAXED

Don't Worry Over

I know V3ry well li 
ure of drinking is an

the pleas 
old heritage

Troubles to Come

of the Germans, but we muni, by 
self discipline, deliver otireelves 
from that evil.

I can assure you that in the 
course of my reign of twenty-two 
years, i have obnerved from ex< 
porienuc that tliu greater part of the 
crimes which have been appealed 
to me for decision ought to be re 
ported as the results of the alcohol 
evil.

Formerly it used to be considered 
a very smart thing for youth to ab 
sorb u gveat quantity of alcohol, 
und I myself, as a young officer, 
hud such examples before me, but 
never imitated them. Those ideas 
belong ti the Thirty Years War 
und mi longer fit our times.

\Viihoutspeukingof the results 
of drink, which I do not need to 
describe, I will call your attention, 
specially, to one effect of intemper 
ance which touches -your fuluie 
profession. AH you will obwerve 
for yourself, in the c"'irse of your 
service on shipboard, naval service 
demands a height of effort which 
il it) hardly possible to surpass. 
It devolves on you to maintain u 
steady tension without cessation, to 
k.oep in condition to meet exigen- 

'"" ties.

The ntxt war, the next naval 
buttle will demand from you Bound 
nerves. Nerve power will decide 
the victory. Now, I lit nerves are 
ruinei!. damaged fiom youth by tl:u

IU U1V..UIKI

In this busy life most- people, 
nnd particulmly women, ate prone 
to look for trouble. They cnnnot 
content themselves with the present, 
but must ever be searching for the 
heavy burden of tomorrow. These 
poor, worrying folk should learn 
this verse by heart, as U might help 
them to knock off that k;id «vhich 
presses HO heavily upon them;
"Makea little fence of truit around to 

day i
Fill the space with living worka and 

therein »tay.
Look not through tho sheltering l«ri 

on tomorrow 
(lod will help thoe bear what comet of 

joy or aorrow,"

and tnke heart from them. No 
trouble, no misfortune, no grief is 
HO formidable when it is fnced. It 
in when it shows afar in the distance 
that we an; npt to. exaggerate its 
greatne.sH nnd its power for evil.

Particularly dors the mother of a 
largo family, perhaps hergflf, even, 
the only broad winner, lie id to com . 
fort herself with those grand words, 
''Take no heed of tomorrow."

it may come laden with trouble 
md c:iifn, and, if HO, they muni be 
>ravoly fuccd. lint, it may also, 
!)(; uxlieriid in liy glorious sunshine 
uimhadowed by u euro.

esiduH !>ein;» very unwirr, i«ii. 
constant tearch for future :r. isfor- 
'tnnen In very unprntcful.

U't'iire given t!i<) prenent timo to 
live in, to muke iiui.'l) of, to utilize 
iln every inomoiit to the best ad- 
vantiige, mid there w no time ill. 
lowed in which wt can look for 
in.ulilis anil cares ahead.________

A day's journey was about 231*5 
miles.

.A Sabbath day's journey vwan n- 
bout an Ei\el ; su mile.

A cubit was nearly 23 inches. 
A hand's breadth IF equal to 8 5 8 

inches.
A finger's breadth is tqual to 1 

inch.
A shekel of silver was about 5( 

cents.
A shekel of gold WHS $8. 
A talent of silver wns $538.30. 
A piece of silver, or it penny, was 

12 cents.
A fartl.ing was 3 cento. 
A mite wtte less than a quarte 

of a cent.
A gerali was a cent 
An ephuh, or bulb, contains seven 

gallons and five pints.
A bin was one gallon and two 

pints.
A (irkin was seven pints.

. An omer was six pints.—Ram's 
Horn.

Hundred* of Berlin Readers Know 
Wbfit It Means.

The kidney* are overtaxed;
Have too much to do.
They tnll abontit in many aches and 

wins—
Backache, hip pains, headache.
Early symptoms of kidney ills. |
Urinary trouble*, diabetes. Bright'* 

disease follow.
Tbe statement below show* you how 

to avoid them.
lira. Jamea D* Morris, B. Market St., 

Georgetown, Del., aays: "I have tak 
en Doan's Kidney I'illa whenever my 
kidney B have 'become disordered 
and in view of tho benefit received, 1 
have no hesitation in praising them 
highly. At timei tho kidney secre 
tions caused me mnch annoyance. My 
back WM very weak and pained great- 
ly, especially «t night and I wa* un- 
able toreatcomforlahly. Doan'HKId 
ney Pills rellend me and I now fee
better in evWjr way." 

For sale by all dealer*. Print SC
cents, Fo«ter Mllbura Co., Buffnlo
New York, mle agent* for the. United
States. 

Remember toe name—Dean's—-and
take no other.

JAMES J. ROSS, PHK*inicNT. WM. DENNEY, SEC'Y AND TBEAS.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders In dividends and surrendered 
policies over $500,000.00.

Present mmnberehip over eight thousand, with over $11,<XA,000.00 
nourance in force.

' A Fierce Night Alarm
is the hoarse, startling cough of a 
child suddenly attacked by croup. 
Often it aroused Lewis Chamblin, 
of Manchester, 0., [R. D. No. 2] 
for their four children were greatly 
subject to croup. "Sometimes in 
severe attacks," he --^rote, "we 
were afraid they would die, hut 
since we proved what a certain 
remedy Dr. King's New Discovery 
is, we have no fear. \Ve rely on it 
for croup and for coughs, colds or 
any throat or lung trouble." So 
do thousands of others. 80 may 
you. Axthma, Hay Fever, La- 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hemor 
rhages fly before it. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Sold by the 
Berlin Drug Co.

THE TtTWCE-A-WEEK EDITION
or TMC 

NEW YORK WORLD
  D*"y " *  pl 'e* "* * w**v|>

No other Nctnpopcr In the world five* 
>o m»c* M »c low • V '.-••.

Tlie Kre*t pulltlo*) c«mp»1|nui »m now 
hcnil, Bmlymi wtDttlin ne»«-<x-un>n-ly in 
promptly. Tlio wirlil long ulnce eet»Mlili«il 
e, noonl rc.r Hnp«t1l«Mty, Mul nnjbody e«a 

lirtcoa-W-ck «intl«n,whli-licntkir
•renrotiierilay Intbe week, «xenpt 8un<la« 
It will boot purllcnlar vulne to you now. Tb 
Thrice »-We«fc \VorM alxi alKiuoda In olhe
•i.—DK fuature>, ferial Monc«, liuinur, mar 
keu, cartooni: In laet, nvorylliliiB that U 
be foiintl In a nral-cl»"» dalU 

THE TIIRICtA-WERK WOUI.1>'» re»T>la
•nbncrlptloii price Uonly »I.OO l>er jrrar. 
thin paja for IM P»|HII«. We oltsr

BERLIN
or one jo** for U.OB. 

TlMrcftular aul«erlpil''n prlc« a: U» tw

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR,

B. F. HoLLOWAt, agt.,
Berlin, Md.

E. FOSTAIMK, agt., 0. L. McCAnit, nift., 
Pocomoke City, Mil. Selliyvnie, Del.

BALTIMORE; MD.
S3SUED MORNING, EVENING ANIX SUNDAY

HE GREAT HOME PAPER OF THE SOUTH
THE NEWS OP THE WORLD la gathered by tho well '.ralnod 

al oorrapondrata of THB BUN and set beioro the reoden) In a oonciae
•nd Intaraottntr "««nr.«> each moruintr aad weekday afumoon.

A> » chronfcl. of world tvmtm THE SON IS INDISPE^^ABIJE, < 
irhll* IU burewu in Washington and Maw Toric maXo Its news from iho 
tozWattv* and fbuui<-Jal otnUm^t too ocrantry the best that am bo obtained:

AS A WOMAN'S PAPER TUB KUN baa no superior, being morally 
and Intellectually a> paper of th» blaliavt type. It publisher the very beat 
toaturea that can be written on •»«>'''>" 4 art and mlaoeUaneOiU matters.

THSRUN-S market news makeait A BUSINESS MAN'S NECESSITY 
tor the/ termer, the metcbant and the/ broker am dxpaud upon complete and 
rellabl* Information upon tbdr Tartona line* ot trod*.

By Hafl THE SON (Homing or Evening) Is 25c. a Honth or $3 a Year
THE SOHDAY SOH, by lafl, ^{^ffS^HonHis OT * lt50 * Ycar 
And THE SUN, Borntag, Evening and Sunday, . . $7.50 a Year

' Addraa* All Orders to
THE A, S. ABELL COMPANY

BALTIMORE. MAK7L4.NT

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

FKOM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GROWERS.

George It's strange how easy it 
in for it pretty girl to make a fool 
of a mini!

Philomeim 0, I don't thinly I 
would nut it Hint wny, hut I will 
adnli. 'hat 11'a Hlraitge- how easy it 
i* for a niiiu to limit e a fool of him 
self over a pretty girl. Focls, you 
know, Are usually self-made.

"That was n pteal sermon you 
prenched this morning," said the 
old church wiu.-len, "and it was 
well-time*!, too.' 1

Later you will Imve t.pporlunity 
to see thti target ships unil to study 
the action of modern projectiles 
upon voxels. You will have thus 
a picture of the conditions of but- 
tit;. You will see fri|thlful iluviiH- 
tation. It in then that it IH neces 
sary In have Hoiiml nervcH und n 
cool iH-iid. The nation which ab 
sorliH llio leant, amount of ulcrhol I 
will curry homo Iho victory.

And thin is what you niUHt do, 
gentlemen.

You niUHt givo tho example to 
thu crew, for it itt example which 
nctH in DM t potently upon men. 1 
depend upon you now in this niiviil 
school und, later, among tho bat- 
Unship*, that you wutch yourselves 
and 1'iicli other in thm regard, nnd 
that you do not count alcoholic 
boveraguH UH among your privilegcH. 

There are being founded in the 
navy, where thoy already oxint, 
Uood Templar lodges und sections 
of the Blue Cross. Many oflicors 
and some hundri'dH of men belong 
to them. I liopo that you will di
everything which you can to per- 
HuaJe tho men to join. 1 do not 
neod to call your attention to the 
example of the Hritich navy when 
20,000 ollicerH and men already 
belong to these societies to tho v«ry 
great benefit of'tho imvy.

Thin is a matter of great import 
anar to our nuvy and to our peo 
pie. If you will pay attention to 
tho education of your men In tho 
Mound HOMHO of abstinence from al 
cohol, I ;<nall have sane and reason 
able subjects.

This is a (jiiMtion of great itn-
, portanco to our people, for thiiHt

men r-'ten thoir terms of service
have expired, will carry back tin
idea to land.

If you will champion these prin 
ciplea, my people will be grea 
morally. This IB a labor in whicl 
I pray you to co operate. 71&< 
American Issue.

"The evilH thiit never occur," 
"The Hoirows we anticipated that 
rolled away," "The steeples* nighlH 
wo Buffered thinking of coining sor 
rowH," how they continuo to vanish, 
and when tho dreaded morrow 
mnkf'H it» iipi'earance it is no worpe 
tiiun today.

"Live in the present, hold to the 
present, gravp it closely, enjoy he 
every pleasure to the full, and hap- 

Hindi bo yours." Those are 
rue wordx, and should he taken to 
ieart by every woman.

No one cures for tho company of 
he pessimist, iho gloomy prognos'- 
icutps of future evils.

The worn mi who is content to 
eave all thai inny belull her in dim 
uncertainty, juxt accomplishing her 
luily tank and taking one step ut ti 

time, is Iho one who should be 
emulated and followed.

Worrying over future cures brings 
on old age wrinkles und banishes 
the joy of hope and youth.

more like little children, who 
taki', what-each morning brings, 
und then tho grout sermon, "Suf- 
liciont unto tin; dny is tho ovil there* 
of," will not Imve been preached 
in vain, and lifo'H burdens will not 
appear HO heavy. Selected.

a ileop
~rrj iineii . li'e pnrHori, witif 
II "I noticed Ihtil."

"Noticed what?" asked Iho puz 
zlcd warden.

"Tlmt several of the congrcga 
lion looked at their watches fre-. 
quenlly," answered thu gi>od man, 
ivltli. another deep sigh.

WAKNINQ TO RAILROAD MEN
Look out for severo nnd even 

dangerous kidney »nd bladder 
trouble resulting from yean, of rail 
roading. Geo. K. Bell, 639 Third 
St., Fort \Vnyne, Ind., was many 
yenrs a conductor on the Nickel 
Plnte. Ho says: "Twenty years of 
railroading left my kidneys in ter

^established 1868. Palt ',n Capital Slock S3O.OOO.OO
W. en* ttv (Int raOSV r»OO» rum * la UML X°» h*n orrr Iwratr t!i"uwai »U<nrd

tku >II eibw
T"«' >» 
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Win. C. (tenty Co.. Box JTJ

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yon
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor, 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that caus-.s rheumatism. Pre 
vent Bright's Disease and Dla- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by all Druggist*.

rible condition. There pain
acrosH my l>nuk and hips and my 
kidneyH guvo nui much diotrew. 
The first bottle of Folev Kidney 
Pills mnde n wonderful improve: 
inent nnd four bottles cured me 
oompletely." 8ol«» By All Drug- 
gists.

"MittH Pinkit'," Htuninieri-d the 
ardent, but timid young man, 
"does your father object to my 
coining to see you?"

"I think he does, Mr. Bashleigh," 
she said, with a bewitching blush, 
"if merely to 'see' mo is all you 
come for."

"You do n great deal of wrang 
ling nt your lodge meetings, don'i 
you?"

"Why, yes; wo,have our little 
disagreements now and then, o 
eourne."

"Yet you coll yourm-lves broth 
ertf"

"Well, why shouldn't we' 
Somuiimes we fijimbblH and figh 
no if we were real brother*."

A Hchoolmaster naked n small ur 
chin tho othqr day the meivninR o 
"The Quick and 'he Dead. 
"Please, ttir," he Rind, "the man 
as gets out of the wny of tho moto 
car is quick, nnd Mm ns doean't I 
dead."

For Sni* ov 
J. D. AYRE& A BRO.,

Berlin. Md.

CLUB RATES.
I Imve ma<te arrangement* with the 

ollowidK Periodicals to give you a 
ipecial low price Including one or more 

papers with OKKLIN ADVANCB yearly 
lUlMcrlptloDB. Order at once and get 
.he Iwnellt of Hie low rate*.

Ladltw' World (monthly) And Berlin 
Advance, - 91.U

Success and Itorlln Advance, 1.70
The Boys' World and Advance, 1.26
The Girls' Companion and Berlin Ad 

vance, 1.26
Young PeoplwVi Weekly and Berlin 

Advance. 1.40
Tkrloe-A-Week World and Ad roue*

1.66.
Tho New-Vork Tribune Farmer imd 

Advance, 1-60
Philadelphia Record and Advance one 

Tear, 8.40
Philadelphia North American and Ad 

vance one year, a. IB
Baltimore 8mi and Advance one year,

8.70
Scientific Amerkan and Advance one 

year, H.60
Above aro caah with order. Send all 

communications to
BBIII.IM ADVANCB. Bnrlln, Md

Laurel, Del., Dec. 12. 1008* 
I have been handling

flvi- or ilx yean and hava never bad any 
complalnta. I can point out man) 
homet on which tbli paint waa used 
and It li looking fine. Duvl* I'alnt 
«poaV* t«r Itielf wberoveruaed, and the 
|ieo]ilo ol Laurel have found out It U the 
paint for thorn to life.

Your» respectfully,
J. H. Al'.vnVKL OF L.

FOR SALE BY
E. S. F15RBUSH, 

Berlin, Md,

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
 MB»MlMM«M>MB1B^BMMMMHMMBVMaMIMBHSSSHB.MBMBMBWBBMB^Bll«M«

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday 

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle

Coven thoroughly tho news of the city, "State and-country.
%

Complete Market reports.

Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

One me*»*h..........................fldc.
Thrw month*....... ..............OOc.

Six montho.......................fI.TB
OP« y«u-.,........................fS.HO

The Baltimore News, Baltimore, Md.

Prayer Mwting Topic For the W»ek 
Beginning April 2, 1911.

Topic. Lessons from Krcat lives. IV. 
Joshua. Josh. I, 1-11. (Consecration meet 
ing.) Edited by Rev. Shcrnmn H. Doyle. 
D. D.

"The proper study of mnnklml IB 
man." Few studies are more profit 
able. So mnn ever yet lived whose llfo 
cnnuot tench us some useful lesoon. 
The Urea of suuio mou ciw teach us 
many. Intent upon milking the most 
of our own lives, we HtioiiM seek In 
struction from the grent elm meters of 
history. Who were they? Wlint talents 
did they possess? \Vhut olisMHeH illil 
they overcome? Wlut wns :he secret 
of Ihelr success? Wlii-ri'ln illil they 
foil? Approaching these i: en i«f tlio 
post with Kiich question* n|mc nur Mpx. 
we nre surprised to liml \\lmt valtmlilo 
messaged they hnve to jj' vl- r. - Many 
young men and many yomis women 
have come to be morally Mr.mi: and 
bare been Inr.'ilred to hl^ti nml noble 
endeavor by rending the tiloRrnphy of 
some noble, heroic soul.

Such a soul wns Joshua lie flllcO a 
prent man's place In a prvnt way. Ho 
nccomplfsh «<1 a most cllilk-iilt work. 
The history of his life teaches man; 
tnitlw. Think of these four only:

1. The value of fidelity. Kor years 
Joshua had occupied an Inferior |msl- 
tlon. lie tvns known ns Moses' minis 
ter. What bis duties were wo do not 
know, tt Is enough to knn . that h<> 
accepted them and fulfilled them In thu 
spirit of faithfulness. fHvnuse. he h:ul 
B faithful past Uod made him lender 
of his people Isre.il. DJ you (111 an 
humble place? In wii.-.: spirit arc you 
Olllnit It? You will never hear God's 
voice saying "Come np hliiher:" unless 
yon are pulling your best Into your 
present task. Them that honor God. 
God will honor, "lie thou faithful 
onto death and I will give tlie,- tho 
frown of life."

2. Joshua accepted his work ns from 
God. It was God who had called him 
to It. Tunf (pive him power In It 
That made him triumph over Its cllfll- 
cult'-*. Has God called you to some 
work? Then you can do It You can 
do anything tlm: God wnnt* yon to do. 
A divine rail means a divine eqnlp- 
roont Think of Paul. Think of I.n- 
tber. Think of all men who have 
achieved great thine* for God. If yon 
accept your work as from God. under 
take tt In Ills strength, carry It on by 
His help, yon will abundantly micreMl. 

3. Joshua had God's presence. "As 
I wan with Moses, so I will be with 
tbeu; I will not fill thee nor forsako 
tbec." That was the (treat secret of 
Joshua's courage yen, and of his sue- 
ctrz. It Is told of the soldiers of 
Napoi'j-m that when he was 02 liie 
Jiclfznt», watching them as they fought, 
the ,Uuo» ledtrt- that bis eye was upon 
them Inspired' tbem to nobl* and bo- 
f>lc deeds. Hut vben he came down 
Into *tfCir midst his presence made 
tbem Invincible, Oar Lord dors not 
watch us from the heights. "1 nro with 
you alwny." Do we practice His pres 
ence? 1V> v» look to Him for strength? 
That ineiins rueccis. both In our char 
acter and In o;ir work.

4 .To«thnr» hn.l fVvVq nmmliK* of gnc.

6O YEARS' 
KXPERIENCE

TNAOC MAHMS
CorvnioHT* Ac.

Aiiroae MUdta* a akMth and ooMrlptkin m»r n'ollr aaoanaltt oar oirfnkia froo wb«li*r an
iinionlo« 

P.UOU.
Mni fra*. CVleM anner for Mtar Patent* takon Urouh Wunn 

*cUI MMM, wlthuat Aanr*. In t

Scknttfk fln crlcan.
A handtonKlr fllnMrvx) WMI 'r. 

cC any edenllflo Inurn. \ old hi a>
<ilr- 

Tfirmt. $3 a

WE HAVE tTl

CROOKS' CELEBRATED
SALVE

Cures Cuts, Bruises, Bcalds, 
Sprains, Pilen, Etc.

Chapped Hands a Specialty!
if and 3$c per box;

sent on receipt of price.

10 Days Free Trial
la Your Own Horn*

"Simplex"
Hand Vacuum Cleaner
"Tb« CUaaor Th»t Cloana Clean"

We mm to tup- 
ply one lady in every 
neighborhood with a 
"Himftrx" Vacuum 
CUiner, (or udver- 
tiling purpote*.

Wrist IdJaf for 
the roott liberal of* 
(tr ev«r made.

The "Simpl,*" 
(i guaranteed to do 
a* good work ai 
ilr t : - machines 
coding $100.00 and 
ii.ir. It it light in 
f.cight (only 20 Ibt) 
him extremely easy 
and can be operated 
perfectly and eaiily 
by one penon.

With ordinary 
care the "Simfit*' 
will la>t a lifetime. 
Dialers and Aconta Wanted to sell 
both our hand and •leolrlo machines.

Electric Cleaner Co.
Jackaon 6ool. CHICAGO. ILL.

cess. Therefore, weak though he felt 
himself to be. bnrd 01 bo knew his 
task would prove, bo did not despair. 
God wants no man to fall as a Chris 
tian; either In bis life or In his work. 
But certain conditions must l>e honor 
ed If we are to succeed. We must ac 
cept our life and work ns from God. 
We must depend upon Him for guid 
ance, and for jrrnco. We must treasure 
IIU word In our hcarta and ballcve He 
U with us. The condlUcsi c.r» very 
simple, but they m<>un a life surren 
dered to do God's vrtll. Are yon living 
sucb   HfeT

BlftLE READINGS. 
Pa. zzv, 14; xxvll. 14; szxl 24; 

Matt xxltl. 12: Acts Ix. 1-0; Rom. 
.til, 1. 2; Phil. II: Jas. !v. 10.

Belltf In th« Movement, 
I believe In Cbrlstlnn Endeavor be 

cause It Is tho thine that Ix needed In 
the cb'irch. Nothing has yet been do- 
vliod tbrit can takt Its place. Tbe Bun- 
day school la the place where the 
young nre taught the principle* and 
tho lessons of tho Bible, but the Chris 
tian Endeavor society Is tho place 
whore tlioy arc glT«u the opportunity 
to put thsno principles Into practice. 
They aro not only given. thi> oppor 
tunity; they are organised Into com 
mittees for the express pur.tow to
 bow them bow they may serve the 
Lord CUrl.it Just as Industrial edu 
cation make* better workmen so dot* 
Cbriatlau Endeavor, which la (be prac 
tice school of tho charcb, make more 
efficient Christiana.

I bollcvo In Christian Endeavor bo- 
cause It U trying to bridge the gap 
between the Sunday school and church 
membership. I believe In It becnune 
of Its hope, because of the Ideal of 
Mf-rlce It presents, because of IU loy 
alty to the church, becnliac of It* loy 
alty to the denomination and becauno 
of It* broar* fellowsIUp with all that 
love tho Lord Jeans.-Rev. B. p. Ander-

 son.

Agent*' terms for stamp; no card* 
uniwervd.

Berlin Preparatory Co., 
Box 362, Berlin, Md,

Give Us \n Ad.
I

Tko K«y»ton« 8t»l»
Svcrctnry BtmrtU before Icuvlne to 

take up hU work ID llo*ton Mnd* a 
me«MB6 to tUu Endoavorur* of I'cnn- 
 7lvanla through the Becrotnrj'H llal- 
Ittln. Durlns tbo year that U itune/ be 
baa reached UKIS  ocletlet, baa tint I oil 
01 countle*, has 822 addrem«> and 
conference* to bli credit and bni frav- 
Med 10,407 ratio* at no coat to tbi -in- 
Ion.

Durlnz tbe last two year* flftcim 
new local unloni and ten now county 
a:ilooi wore onmnlicd. while uioro 
than COO now «xx-letlc»

or discovered.
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